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Foreword 

Long herore the dust sett led 0 11 European hattlefields in World Wa r II , the 
U.S. Army had to face the difficul t tasks of occupying and governing war-lorn 
German )" Its leaders and troops were ca ll ed upon to deal with a seric'i of complex 
challenges in political , econom ic, financial, social , and cultural affairs, tasks be
yond the traditional com hat roles of soldiers. 

This volume provides nn authoritative aCCOUnl o f the role of the U .S. Army 
in military government and occupation of Germany from the inception of plan
ning until the relat ive separation of milit ary government and tactical troops in 
1946. In the process, it offers an in -depth study of Ihe first yea r, the formative 
period of the occupation, a most eventful phase in the shaping of post-war Eur
ope. The story ranges from Washington and theater headquarters down to mili
tary government detachments in the field , and covcrs the varied national and 
interna tiona l civil ian and military a ppariltu.~ that evo lved. Illustrating the diverse 
approaches of the Amerkans, British, and Russia ns, it analyzes efforts to comhat 
hunger, disease, and crime, preserve cultural art ifacts, re-estah lish industry and 
util ities, and resolve thom), prol)lems in volving currency, hOllsing, education , 
newspapers, elect ions, and displaced persons. The account shows the pitfalls and 
difficulties in planning, orga nizing, and executing suc h a complex undertak ing. 

While this volume is part of the Arm)' Histori cal Series, it continues in effect 
the history hegun in the largely docum en tary vol ume of the U.S. Arm y in World 
War I I series, Civil Affairs: Soldiers become Governors, as well as in the narra
tive volumes on the European con nin in the sa me series. Besides being of particu
lar interest to that large number of men , still surviving, who participated in 
the events depicted here, Dr. Ziem ke's volume will constitute for the Arm y 
an importa nt soun;e for lessons lea rned in planning, training, and organ ization 
for civil affairs and military government. For the scholar this hook should provide 
a most valuahle addition to the literature of the occu pat ion, and for the general 
reader a n enl ightening and interesting account of a remarkahle episode in the 
h istory of the U .S. Army and of German y. 

Washington, D.C. 
30 Ju ne 1974 

UI 

JAMES L. COLLINS, JR . 
Brigadier General, USA 
Chief of Military HislOlY 
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Preface 

The post~World War I J o<:cupation of Germany was a huge and diverse 
undertaking spa nning almost cleven years, conducted in conjunction with three 
other memhers of the wartime alliance and involving in various degrees a number 
of U.S. government,, ] departments and agencies. The occupation was, morcover, 
a major event in German history and in the hi.~tory of the postwar world; and 
for the Army it was a mis.sian second on ly in scope nnd significal1l"c to the war 
itsel f. T he .~llhjcc l of the present volullle is that Army mi<;sion, its origin, the 
manner in which it was defined, and its execution to J une 1946 in the period 
of primary !\rmy responsihility. 

The narrative hegins in the l~n(}.;, hefore the outhreak of war in Europe, 
and concludes in mid-1946, a lillie more than a year after the victor)' . .'\hhough 
the likelihood of U.S. military force>; ocn lpying Gcrmany appeared infinitcsmal 
in the inte 1930s and only slightl y greater in the fi r'S t two year'S of the 19408, 
the act ions tak en in those yea rs were in somc ways: more significant thnn the 
subseq uent rn is.<; ioll-oriell\ed plans and prepar:tlions. It wa~, of ('ourse, most im
portant that the Army, albeit somewhat reluctan tl y, had recognized the need 
fol' civil affairs- militnry government doctrine and training hefore the requirement 
to administer occupied territory was pl:tced upon it. This recognition was a true 
innovation in the conduct of military affai rs. 

T o conclude the account in the middle of 1946 may appear le~ defensihle. 
The occupation went on, with the I\ rlll y ns the executive ngency for militnry 
governmen t until 1949, and the Arm)' continued to provide the occupation force 
until 1955. A good rcason for stopping short of either of those two years, certainly, 
is space. The whole .~to ry ('ou ld simpl y not he told in a single volume with any
thing like the trcatment it deserves .. \ lu~ltcr reawn, the author helieves, is thnt, 
being a pnl't of thc J\ rmy H i~ torical Series, the volumc should concern itself 
with the ,\rm)' experience. Whil e military governm ent is not the sole suhject 
of the volulTle, it is one of the main ~ubjects, and a fter :r",rarch 1946 control 
of mil itary government passed to the Office of rvl ilitary Government in Berlin , 
which, although it was headed hy an .'\ rm y general , regarded itself as predom i
nantly a civilian agency. In the field, by the end of J une 1946, the milita ry 
government detachments werc divorced from the tactica l ('ollllllands, Illuch re
d uced in strengt h, partially civil ianizcd, and limited to ohserving and .\dvising 
GerlTlnll governmental agenc ies. Ivl ilitary government as it wa.~ conceived during 
the war and installed in Germiln )' in 1944 and 1915 had endcd. The occupation 
forces had also changed. T he troops that had fought the war nnd oC<'upied Ger-
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many after th e victory had gone home. They had been replaced by another 
army of occupation, and military government continued for three more years; 
but that is a not her story better told elsewhere si nce much of it lies outside the 
a rea of direct Army concel'll. 

In the text , references occur in several places to Department of the Army 
Field ivIanual 27- 5, Military Gove r/l11wl/ , fi rs t published in July 1940. Over 
the years, Ft."f 27- 5 was revised several times and eventually superseded by other 
volumes, the most recent of those heing Frv[ 41 - 10, Civil Affairs Operation, 
published in O ctober 1969. The purpose of those publicat ions was and is to 
provide a procedural and doctrina l fr amework within which the Army could 
conduct civil affairs and military government should the need arise. FM 27- 10, 
The R ules of Land War fare, issued in O ctober 1939 and also subseq uently re· 
vised, provided guidance concerning the rights and obligations of occupation 
forces. Without attempting in any way to shape history to fit the field manuals, 
the author has assumed that the most useful pUl-pose his work could serve would 
be to present a true description in one instance of the manner in which the 
Army actuall y carried out an occupat ion. 

Although the discussion of plans has been lim ited to those that determined 
Or inOuenced what was done, or in some instances not done, in the occupation, 
plans along with poli cy development and other preparations still figure heavily 
in the narrative. The chief reason why so much of the planning, more specifically 
the Army's involvement in it, is included is that it has not been covered elsew here. 
T o make the account comprehensible it has been necess., ry to treat matters that 
in combat operat ional histories would be left to be dealt with separately in vol· 
urnes on strategy, organization, or procurement and training. The range, there
fo re, has had to be broad and include, in particular, plans developed over a 
rcJativcJy long pcriod of time al sevcral levcJs in Washington, in London, and 
in Germany. 

At the risk of, perhaps, belaboring the obvious, it should be poi nted out 
that geographically as well as chronologically, the volume does not purport to 
be a history of the whole occupation. It is concerned with those parts of Germany 
U.S. forces held prior to Jul y 1945, with the considerably less than one third 
of the countr}' that hecame the U.S. zone in J uly 1945, and wit h aspects of 
quadripartite mntral pertinent to an understanding of the Army's mission in 
Germany. The British share in the occupation has been dealt with in two volumes 
of the British official World War II history: F. S. V. Donnison, Civil Affairs 
and Military Government Celltral Organization mul Plmwiltg (London: H. M . 
Stationery Office, 1966 ) and F. S. V. DOll nison, Civil Affairs and Military 
Gover1lln el!t North·West Europe, 1944- 1946 ( London: H. M. Stationery Office, 
1961). Official or, for that matter, an y ot her kind of systematic histories of the 
occupat ion have heen published neither in France nor in the Sov iet Union. The 
reader interested in events in the French zone and Ihe Soviet zone wi ll need 
to consult two works, one American and one British: F. Roy Willis, The French 
ill Germall)" 1945- 1949 (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1962 ) and J. P. 
Nettl, The EmteTl! Zone and Soviet Policy in Germany, 1945- 1950 (London: 



Oxford University Press, 195 1) . !\lthough somewhat dated, Inc hest comparative 
treatment of the carl)' occupation period in all four zones is W. Friedmann , 
Tlte AlliuJ Afililary Govemmel1/ 0/ Germany ( London: Stevenson and Sons 
Lid. , 1947). 

T he aut hor is indebted to General Lucius D. Cia), and Professor Oron J. 
Hale who read the ma nuscript and con tribu ted insights from their personal 
knowledge of the occupation. He is likewise grateful to his fonner colleagues 
at the Center of Military Hislory, Dr. Stetson Conn, Dr. Maurice Matloff, Col. 
J ohn E. J essu p, Jr. , Dr. Rohert W. Coakley, lv[r. Charl es B. MacDonald, lo.k 
David J affe and Mrs. Christin e O. Gruhhs, who gave the henefi t of thei r expertise 
in writing American World War I I mi litary history. The author also wishes 
to express his appreciation to the staff of the former National Archives World 
War I [ Records Branch in Alexand ria , Virgin ia, who made the months spent 
there both pleasant and profi table. 

Athens, Georgia 
30 June 197+ 
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EA RL F. ZJE.MKE 
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CHAPTER I 

A Difficult Birth 

A School 0/ M ilitary Gouemmelll Is 
Established 

"The .\mcrica n arl11)' of occupation 
lacked hoth training ,md organizat ion to 
guide Ihe dC'i t ini c.~ of the ncarly one million 
civilians whom the fortunes of war had 
pl ;\('cd under its temporary sovereignt y." 
So sia led Col. Irwin L. HU llt, O ffi cer in 
Charge of C ivil Affairs, Th ird :\ rmy, in 
his report 0 11 U.S. milita ry gove rnment in 
German), afle r World Wa r I. ' Military 
g(\vcrtl mcnl . the administration » )' mi li tary 
office rs of l'ivil government in oCI:upicd 
enelllY tcrritory, is a virl uaU ), inc\'jl ahlc 
cOll romi tan t of mode rn warfa re. The U.S . 
Army comiuctcd military government in 
Mc~i{"Q in 1847 and 1848; in the Confed
erate slatc.<; during a nd after the Civil War ; 
in the Phi li ppincs, Porto ( Pucrto) Rico, 
and Culla .. hcr the Spa nish Amcrican 
'\'ar; and in the Gcrman Rhi nela nd a fter 
World War I. In eadl inst:U1ce, neithel· t he 
Army nor the gm'ernmellt accepted it as a 
legitimate milita ry runnion. Con~quel1 t l y, 
its imposit ion inva riahly came a!ol a some
wh:1I di!«'j uieting' cxpericll(,c fo r bOl h, and 
the means de\' i!oled for ac('om plishing it 
ranged from inadcquate 10. nca r d isastrou.~. 

The H Ull t Report , a.~ it a ffect ionatel y 
came to be known hy the World War I I 
generation of mi litary gO\'crnmelll officcrs, 
for the first timc III the Army's ex-

'Col. Irwin I.. Hunl, Ame~ienn l\ l ilit:lry Go," 
emmelll of Occupied Germnny, 1918- 1920, -\ Mar 
20, p. 68. 

perience lookcd on admin istration of oc
cupied territory as somcthing more than 
a minor incidental of wa r. Colonel Hunt 
renlized th at to exercise governmenta l au
thorit y, even over a defeated enemy, re
quired p rqM ration. The Arm y, he urged, 
should not aga in wai t until the responsibil. 
it y wa.~ th rust upon it but shou ld de\'elop 
competence in eivil administra tion among 
its offieen. during peacetime. 

In the aft ermat h of World Wa r I, when 
allllQ'(t not hing a ppca red more remote than 
the 1>O!t'iihilit }' of the Army's again occupy
ing fo reign terri tory, The Hum Repo rt 
nearly- Imt not qllite- disappeared. Be
('a use it was the on ly suhst ant ial document 
on Ihe subject, W ar COllege comm illees 
working in civ il affa irs period kally hrought 
it Ollt of the fil es. But the tendency of the 
War College in the 1920s wns to look al 
civil a ffa irs and milit a ry gove rnment en
t irely a.~ the)' relatcd to mili tary law, the 
;\S"umption heing that they were not much 
more than the fun ctions of ohsclv ing and 
enforci ng law, ~ A hmader interpretat ion 
hegan to emergc only after the 1934- 1935 

' Ill Ihe interwa r period and especially during 
World Wa r I [ much thought was cXI>cndcd on 
allempls 10 cSlahl idL a dC:lr distinctio ll between 
militnry governmenl and d,-it affain;. Mili t:lry gov. 
ernmcnt alll>C:I~d 10 imply more complete control 
than might be assumed in :111 instances and was 
thoughl 10 ring rather too h:lrshly on ci,·ilian 
e:lrs; on Ihe othcr Imnd, civil affairs sounded 100 
"Innc! for U~ in enemy lerritory. As good a defilli· 
lion :IS any would p roh:lhly be Ihal c;" iI afhirs 
was 11li lit:lry government eondncted on one'. own 
or friendly lerrilory, nnd military gO"ernment was 
civ il :lffairs condueled in enemy terrilory. 



4 THE U.S. ARMY IN T HE OCCUPATION OF GE IU IANY 

CENEIVd. CUI.l .. ION 

G- l ( personnel ) ('olll111it\cc at the War 
College prepared a dr"fl military govern-
111ent manual, and a committee in the 
1939- 1910 dOl$." produced a manuscript on 
administrat ion of occupied territory. ~ 

Over Ihe years, War College committees 
had also recommended several times that 
the Army prepare a field manual on mili
tary government. Because of the presumed 
dose relationship between Ihis fun ction and 
military \;1\\' , the job seemed to fall logically 
to the J udge Advotatc Ceneral (JAG). in 
O ctober 1939, the Judge Advocate Gen
eral , i\IIaj. Cell. Allen W. Gullion , turned 
down one such recommendation on the 
ground that his offi('c h"d recently pub
lished Fj,,1 27- 10, The Rilles of Land 'Var
lare, which conta in ed a substantial section 

• H istory of the Civil Affai rs Division, Wa r De
partment Sp<:cial Staff, World War (I to March 
19·16, pI. I , p. 4 . /I·IS in CIIUt files. 

on civil administ ration. By then, however, 
war had hroken out in Europe, and the 
work of the recent War College comm ittec~ 

had put military government in a new 
light. Early the next year, at the urging 
of 0-3 (operations and trainin g) and G~ I 
and with the War College materials and 
The Hunt Report to work from, Gullion's 
office hegan writing a manual .. ' The result, 
puhlished 0 11 30 J uly 1940, was FM 27~5, 
iHililary Government, a statement of pur
poses, policies, and procedures. The two 
fi eld manuals, The Rilles 01 Land HI or/are 
and A1ililrlr)' Go vernmelll, would even
tually he regarded as the Old and New 
T estaments of American mili tary govern
ment; hut in the su mmer of 1940 the eOlHl
t ry was not at war, and of everything it 
then lacked , the Army undouhtedly TTli $.~ed 
a military government lllanual least. 

Anot her year passed, and Ihe Axis 
Powers had occupied all of Eu rope except 
Sweden, Spain , POI"luga l, and Switzerland 
and were d riving deep into the Soviet 
Union and across Norih J\frka toward 
Egypt. In World War I, military govern
ment had not hecn necded until after the 
armistice, hc(·ause Ihe war had hecn foughl 
mainly in France, and the French authori
ties had handled civil aITait"!! for a ll thc 
annic~ . World War II was dearly going 
to he d iffercnt; governlTlents had disap
peared, gone into ex ile, or bccomc ("ollaho
rating puppets. Whenever the anti-j\\is 
for("es cha llengcd Ihc Germans 011 land, 
they would almost ccnainl y havc to deal 
with civilian populations from the outset. 
T hc British had al ready had some cxpcri
CtKe in latc 19'J.O in thc it alian African 
colonies, Eri trca, Cyrenaica, and I talian 
Somal il and . 

In e'lrl)' 1~41 the Int ell igencc Training 

'Ibid., I'p. 66--68. 
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Centre of the British War Omee inaugu
rated poli tico-mi li tary courses at St. J ohn 's 
Coll ege, Camhridge. Their purpose was " to 
train ofTicers in postwar reconst ruction and 
other missions inddent to military opera
tions in foreign count ries."'" 'l'wo U.S. Army 
offi('ers, Maj. Henry H . Cumming a nd Ll. 
C harles A. H. Thomson, attended the third 
course, whit'h hegan in October 194 1, and 
therell)' hecame the first J\ merica n officers 
to receive mili tary government training. 
The politi<:o-mililary COUI"SC." de;lit with his
tory, geogmphy, economics, ,md politics 
and aimed at giving Ihe o/Ticer-students 
hackgrou nd knowledge rather than specifi c 
instru ction ill Illili ta ry governi llent. 

Later, it hecame customary- and even 
fas hionahle during the pcriod of ('omhined 
operalions in Eu rope- Io trace the origins 
of Army mililary government traUllng 
th ro\l~h Cumming's and Thomson's re
ports- suhm itted on their return in Ja nu
ary 1942- to Ihe Camhridge coul"Ses. The 
Bri tish program, along with deepen ing 
U.S. involvement in the war in the late 
SUl1l111el" of 194 1, did ill fa(·t probahl y give 
the fi l"!! t impet lls to proposals for instruction 
in the l\ nlly; hut heyond this connect ion 
the American dcvelopment was collatem l, 
not derivat ive. The foundatio n had nc
tuall y heen la id ea rlier in FM 27- 5. Army 
field manuals, e, 'en thO!'ie in as little de
mand as Fi\ I 27- 5 was in I !NO and 1941, 
have stat lire, fo r unless superseded, de~ 

c1:H"ed ohsolete, or rescinded Ihe)' reprc.<;ent 
the Arm y's int ent to do someth ing in a 
>; pe{'ified way. FM 27- 5, harking hack to 
Colonel Hunt 's plea for military govern
mellt training, cslahli.~hed in pa ragraphs 7 
and 11 requiremenl~ fo r timely procu relllent 
and training of military government per-

' C- 3 Brie(, 18 SCI) 41, in PMC, MG Dh', clas
si fied decimal files 008. 
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son ne1. On 5 Septemher 1941, General 
Gullion, as J udge Advocate General , had 
called Ihese paragra phs 10 G- I's attention 
and recc)nmleJl(lcd tha t Ihe train ing be 
givcn.a 

FM 27- 5 had accomplished somet hing 
else :t" well; namel y, it had assigned respon
si hility fo r military government personnel, 
train ing, ;lIld planni ng to G-1. G-I, the 
personnel division of the General Sta ff, 
seemed at the time a logical choice. T he 
work on military government in the inter
war yea l~ had been done hy the G- l com
mittees in lhe War College, and the 
primary General StarT concern with military 
government appea red to be Ihe procure
ment of specialized personnel. On 15 Sep· 
temher, G- I proposed to begin tra ining 
officcrs for a~ignmenl to task force staffs 
and 10 create a nucleus of offi cers fOi' mili
tary govcrnment a nd reconst ruction.' G- 2 
(military in tel ligence ) , G-3, and the War 
Phll1s Di vision ohjected. Any possihle mis
sions secmed to them too remote and too 
vague \0 justify diverting o/Ti("ers who were 
needed to train the ex panding Army. When 
G- l refused to accept the nonconcurrelltc.~ 

and the Chief of Staff referred the proposal 
hack for further study, G- 3 conceded that 
the prol)QS;11 was appropriate but wanted 
nothing more done than sollle planning for 
COUPiCS which could he given on short 
notite whcn anced arose.s Enthusiasm oul
side the J AG offi ce and G- I was ohviously 
slight. 

III the fall of 1941 , General Gullion 
lll"iefl y a(;quired a n additional as:-;ignrnen t ; 

• "'Iemo, OPMG (or Gullion, sub: School o( 
Military Go\'ernment, 10 Jan -12, in PMC, MC 
Di,', decimal file 314.7. 

'Memo, C- I fo r ACo(S C- 3, suh: Polilico·MiIi· 
tary Courses, 15 Sep -II, in PMC, MG D iv, clani
fied deeimat file 006. 

'C- 3 Brief, 18 Sep 41, in PM C, MG Oi\', classi· 
fied deeimat file 008. 
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besides hei ng the Judge .'\ d \'oc:ltc General, 
he became Provost 1\ I a l"Shal General 
( P~IG ) , which was shortl y to l)Ccomc his 
sole assignment. Olle of his firs t tasks as 
Provost l 'larshal General was to create a 
mi litary poli('c hranch. The Army had 
never hefore had a military police corps. 
I n the P;)81, military police, like military 
government, had heen organized in Ihe 
field when needed. For the new hra nch , 
General Gu ll ion was organizing a milit a ry 
police school, and on 1 ~ I Novemher 1941, 
he offered to include military govern ment 
instruc tion. G- I , slrit' ll}, a staff agen cy, was 
pleased 10 h;\\'c a place 10 put the training 
funct ion ; hut G- 3 ohjcelcd, insisting Iha l 
milit ary government , <I,cording to Fl-.I 
27- 5, was so diITc"CIlI fm m mililary police 
that no advantage could result from com
hi ning the twO types of inslruction, Maj , 

Gen. M )'ron C. C rame r, who had SllC

ceeded Gullion as J udge Advocate General, 
agreed that, strictl y speaking, mi litary gO\ ' 

emment did not helong in a school fOl' mili
tar}' pol ice hut arg ued I hat st rong olije\l ions 
could he found as well against assign
ing it to an)' other ex isting Arm y agenc)', 
Gull ion, C ramer argued , was willing to do 
the joh ; morcover, as a Ia\\' school gradu
ate, former Na tional Reco\'c ry A('I adm in
istrator in Hawaii , and Judge Advocate 
General whell FM 27- 10 and FM 27- 5 
were written, he was a.~ qualified to super
vise the training as all)' o lTi cer in the Arm),," 
On 3 Decemher, over the G- 3 oilje(,tio ll , 
Brig. Gen. Wade 1-1 , Haislip, G- I , asked 
the Chid of Sl aIT, Genera l George C. 
t-.la rshall , 10 au thorize milil all' government 
training in a school to he operated "for 
ot her purposes" hy the Provost Marshal 
General. ,A General l\'larsh.dl concurred on 
6 Januar y 1942.>1 

After Pea rl I-I arhor, as the Ja panese 
O\'erran the Pacific islands, military govern
ment seemed less essential than ever to the 
Arm)' at la rge. On the ot her hand , the in
ternme nt of enCIll)' aliens, the declaration 
of ma rt ial law in Hawaii, .md the projecled 
resettlemen t of Ihe west COasl J apanese im
posed significant civil afTair.s respo nsibilities 
on the Army, pa rt icularly on the Provost 
\ [arshal General 's Officc, [ 11 J anuary 
1~142, havi ng by then decided Iha t military 
government traini ng oughl 10 he gi\ 'ell 
separately, Cullion mad c J esse I. Miller his 
adviser on the suhjen and asked him to 

• /l.terno, JAG for ACofS C- I , 5"h; Tr:ti ninll 
of Personnel for Milit ~I"}' CO" erllrllent, 2:1 Dee 
41, in P'\ IC, MC Di,', decimal fil e :1 1'1.7. 

.. "Iemo, G- I for CofS, ~ub; Training of PCI"$OIl
nd in /l.lililal"}· Co"cmlnent and Liaison, 3 Dec 
41. in P/l.1C , !\IC Di", dccimal file 3 H .7. 

" -'-!cillO, OP,,-IG for Gullion, IlIh ; School of 
"-lililary C:o"crnmem, 10 J an '1 2, in P/l.IC, MC 
Di", decimal file 3 1'1 .7. 
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determine what ends such training should 
sen'c.'~ i\ liller, Ialcr ( Novem her 1942 ) 
placed 0 11 active dUly as a colonel , was 
workin g at the time without pa y as an ad
viser on the inlCrtltllCtll of enem }' aliens. 
He had served in World Wa r J in the j.\C 
branch and had practircd law in W'l~hing
ton, D.C., in the years hetween the wars. '3 
Nolxxly had given thought to the content 
of mi li tary gO\'c rnmcnt courses, and all 
Millcr had :\vailahlc to him wcre F I\ I 27 -5 
and the Cumming a nd Thomson rcpol'ls 
which, origin<1J1y suhmitted 10 G- 2, had 
found their way to G- J and finall y to the 
Pi\'IG\ olTice. Although Milic I' acquired 
from Ihe Camhridge ( 'OIIl'SCS Ihe concept 
of broad nrca orientation, he added the 
idea of a program directed at developi ng 
skills in handling practical prohlems of civil 
go\'el'llment. The I\ meriean program, 
therefore, although to a lesser degree than 
some l:lter though t it should have, under
took to train officcn; in tcdmique an d prac
tice, as well as to give thcm a certain area 
expert ise. 

I nea rly Fehruary, Gcncral Gullion was 
authorized to set up a separate sc hooL" 
The Camhridge courses had gi\ 'en mil i
t:l r)' gO\'ernment inst ruction an academic 
aspeC't, and a uni\'ersit), seemed the 
natural $O ile for the Army school. Hard y C. 
Dillard ( later a colonel ) , who like ~ I iller 
\\':L" worki ng at the time for the Pl\'IG as 
a (' ivi li:l11 , suggcsted thc University of Vi r
ginIa in Charlottesville, Virginia, little 

" Conf, Col Oillnrd wilh I.! Col !o.·! nson, 9 /'. Inr 
-1-1, $,,11 ; ikginuiugs of Ihe School of M ililary Gal" 
erumenl, Chnrlallc51·ille, Vn., in SHAEF G- 5, 
22.01. 

" Mcma, PMG far CG, ASF, sub: Recammcndn
lion for Distinguished Sen'ice /'. IWa l, I /'. Iny 44, 
in (,M G, MG Dil', clnssifiw decim:,1 file 200.6. 

"/'.Iema, AG for P;" IG, suh: Tra ining o( Penon
nel (or "·Iilitnr)' GOI'ermnem, 9 Feb -12, in PMG, 
IIIG Dil', llecinml fil e 006. 
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mere th;m two hours from 'Vashington by 
car or tntin."· Gullion accepled Charlotles
ville as the site afler the univcn;il y offered 
10 furn ish all Ihe necessary facilities al ;t 

renl of $ 75 ptr 1110Ilth. II had many adV:111-
tages, he said, induding ecollomy. '" Econ
omy was 10 be 01 stt'Ong feature of the 
school. The l:lrgcsl item of expense, profes
sional personnel, was $11,000 in 1942, and 
Ihe 10lai hudgel for 1943 was $98,680," 
increased somewhat hy expansion during 
the yea r. 

An ord er of the Secretary of \\'"r, on 
2 :\pril 10+2, estahlished the school " to he 
known as the School of 1'\,l il ital'Y Govern
ment" at lhe Unive!' .; il ), of Virginia , and 
Brig. Ge n. Cornelius W. Wickersham W:lS 

appo inted ilS commandanl and director." 
Cenera l Wicker.:ham , cho.<;en for his experi
ence as a law)'er, had heen G- 2, Firi) l 
.\rl11 )'. l\ l illcr had done much of the work 
in organizing the school, and when he ac
cepted a civil .~erv ice appointment in .Ma y, 
Gullion named him associate director. Col. 
Frank I-I . i-I astings, former executive offi cer 
of the Army Indll ;;lrial Coll ege, heeame as
s i.~t"llI commandant. By April , Wic ker~harn 

had visited va riou~ universi ti c<; look ing for 
facult y and had canv:lssed olher govern 
ment dcpal'trlletlls for leeturen;. He had 
hi red th ree civili an experts, one each for 
Cerman y (Arnold "'alfers, Yale ), It aly 
( Henry Powell, J ohns Hopkins ) , and J apan 

" Conf, Col Dillard \\"ilh 1.1 Col Mason, 9 Mar 
H, .~"h: nell:inning~ of Ihe School of M ilit;uy Go\'· 
e rnmenl , ChlUloIlCSI'i lle, Vn. , in SHAEF G-5, 
nol. 

" Memo, Alg Ass t CofS for CofS, sub: Trni 'ling 
of Personnel for ~Iili t nry Go\,ernment nnll Liaison, 
5 ~br 42, in P" IG, II IG Oil', llecimal file 00f!. 
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School of Mil ilary GOI'ernment, 13 Mnr 42, in 
(,MG , ~IG Oil', deeim"l file 008. 
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( Hugh BOrlon , I-Ian'ard ) . Col. ( :uthIICrl 
P. Stearns headed the fOuf-o ffi cer military 
part of lhe facuIIY.' " AIII Old , the staff 11l11l1-
bcrcd twci ve officer a nd civilian inst ructors, 
twenty-five olher d viiians, and one enlisted 
man ."o 

W ith so mod e>l a structure, the SdlOOI 
could not hope to handle morc than a hun
dred students at a time and, in fact, 
intended \0 enroll only ahout half that num
her. "I'he courses were scheduled 10 run foul' 
months. Because some SlUdcnts were com
missioned direct ly from <:ivilian life, Arm y 
organization and regul ations also had to 

he taught. The ~pc (" i alizcd instl'u t" tion was 
given in three forms : hy lectures and semi
nars, hy the War College commitlcc-syndi 
rate system of working on hroad prohlems, 
and hy the COnlma nd .tnd Gen('ral Staff 
School ( Leavenworth ) system umler whi ch 
the students worked out specifi c a~signed 
problems. Sincc man y of the studenL'; werc 
senior field -grade o ffi cers and olhcrs pos
sessed pertinent .. ivili<ln skills, the War Col
lege system in pa rtindar enahled the school 
to research and solve prohlems, as we ll as 
to instruct. The first course, w ith fift y 
officers attendi ng, open ed 0 11 II May 1942. 

Th e / Jr my Takes th e Lead 

'fhe School of j" l ilit<lry G overnment had 
heen concei ved before Pearl H arbor to 
remedy a po tellti.tl defici ency by providing 
the Arm y with a tludeus of trained military 
government officers . H oweve r, the ("Olllltry 
was then plunged into a g lobal war, and 
long hefore the first class as.<;emhled at 
C harlo ttesvill e, th e Arm y's eventual ell-

"Conf, Col Oillan] with l .t Col l'.l a~on , 9 Mar 
" 'I, sub : Beginnings of Ihe School 01 Miliwry Co\'
ermnent , Charlolles\' irte, Va., in SHAF.t'" G- 5, 
22.0 1. 

.. Memo, AG for PMG, ~ lI h: Establ ishment of 
Schoot of Mili!ary Go\"errlm"nt, 13 M<l r '13, in 
PM c , Mc Dh·, decimal lile OOB. 

gagel11ell t in military government was inev
itahle. What had heen a contingency W<lS 
soon to hecome a reality and a vital one. 
How larg e, though far from certain, was 
fast becoming awesomel y apparent. The re
porL'> on the Camhridge courses had added 
another dimension hy raising a qucstion of 
posthostiliti cs reconstruction, the likelihood 
that the Army would have 10 assume world
wide relief obligations as well as govern oc
cupied cne my (elTilOry. Such a situation 
could mCitn that at sOllie time all the forces 
in the field would ha ve suhs tantial civil 
affai rs or military government responsibili
ties . One of the first studies made at Char-
10ll csv ille tried to dct erm ine how m a ny 
oOicen; the I\rm y mighl need. The Rhine
la nd occupation afte r World War I , whidl 
only in vol ved a population of ahollt one 
million, required 2 13 military govemmcnt 
officers, o r .1 pe rcent of the occupation 
fo rcc. O n Ihis hasis, the study showed, an 
Arm y of four million men , without an y 
all owan ce fo r the larger d vilian popula
tion to he governed , would need 4·,000 of
fi cers, as man y as the School o f J\ l ilitary 
Government ('ould produce in ten yca rs ."' 

Gull ion \ venture into military govcm
ment training had onl y exposed thc Army's 
prohlem , no t solved it. Charlollcs ville (·ould 
not train the requisite numher of offi cers, 
and evcn if it ("ould , enough candidates 
with the desired skills and talents could not 
he found within the Arm y. On the other 
ha nd , the Arm )' had cit her to find and train 
the officers a nd a.';sert its predominance, at 

least as long a .<> hostiliti c.<> lasted , or let some 
other agency do so. If anothe r agency as
sUllled the rcs ponsihility, theater COTll
mandel'S would find themselves ha\·ing to 

" r. lemo, Je_~sc J. Miller for Gen Wicker!;ham, 
sull; Confe rence wilh Represema!il'es of the lIon rd 
of Economic W .. rfa. e, 2 1 l'.hy '12, in PMc, Mc 
Dil' , decimal fil e Ot4.1 :1. 
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contend not only with the enemy but also 
with highly placed American civilians in a 
separate chain of command. I n an y C<l~C, 
the Army would have to maneuver ca refully 
among several important and numerous 
lesser gO\'cr111l1cntal agen cies already en
tilled to a voice in the adm in istration of 
occupied 0 1' liherated tenitory. 

The most powerful of these agencies, and 
for the incipient Arm y progra m prolmhly 
the most import a nt, was t he BO<l rd of Eco
nomic Warfare. It operated directl y under 
the President , advising him on all economic 
affa irs related 10 the war or to the postwar 
period, parti cularl y in the international 
sphere. AI! departments, including the War 
Department , were req ui red to compl y 
with the hoa rd's policics and to secure the 
board 's approval for any artivitics with eco
nomic effects 0 " implicat ions. No Army ac
tlvlty fell more com pletel y under the 
board's aegis than ll1ilit<1ry govern ment. 
Comeqllently, ivl iller reponed with con
sidemhle satisfar tion, after three Board of 
Economic "Var{,lre representatives visited 
Charlottesville on 20 J\'lay 194·2, that they 
had seemed to ag ree tha t the War Depart
ment should can lrol planning, administra
tion, and tra ini ng itl military government. 
T he board represen tatives had talked ahOllt 
finding area~ of ('o-operation , and Miller 
had proposed that they might help the 
Army find spe(' ialists who ("ould be trained 
to mak e llP a pel~onnel re;;e r \'oir . ~~ 

The lime when military governm cn t 
might he needed slill appearcd very rcmote 
in the earl y h; ll f of 1 !)42_ The Arm)' fi l~1 

had the war to fight ;md win ; Ihis priorit y 
was Ihe very reason lhal Gullion and his 
<'ls'iceiates were I)croming IIneasy . Civilian 
agenciC'i, .~llch a.<; th e Boa rd of EC'Onomic 
Wa rLlre, with m;mdales to look a head to 

" I bid. 
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the end of hostilities and with plen ty of 
time 10 do so, could in the meantim e de
velop plans that would infringe on Army 
c::onlroL In j llne, Gullion declared his in 
tention to sct up a di vision in his ofTi ce to 
assert Army leadership in military govern
ment an d to enlist the service.'> of other gov
ernmental agelH:ies. Sinc::e the primary re
spon~i lJilit y for mil itary government rested 
with the Army, he staled , it should logica ll y 
take the initiative in preparing policies and 
plans . ~· 

On 28 j une, Gullion made Ihe first move 
towa rd securing dear-cut Army predomi
nance. He req uested authority to enla rge 
the training program and to ret'oneile any 
connieting views hetween the military and 
civilian estahlish ments. T he lall er atrthor
it )', he sialed, would he used to cstahlish 
the Army's rig ht 10 ahsolute control over 
occupied a reas during the period of mili
tary necc",~ily and to make certain that ade
quate prepara tions were made to fulfill or
cllpalion mis."ions.~' 

Shortl y there<1 fter, Gullion received an 
unexpected , and not entirely wdcome, as
sist from another quarter. On 17 j uly, Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt forwarded to 
Under Seneta .. ), of War Rohert P. Patter
son a memor;l11dum suhmitted hy l\ rtlnrr 
C. RinghJl(1 of the War Relief Comrol 
Bon rd, nnother civili nn agency with a huilt
in COil cern with occupational questions. 
Ringland had hea rd ahouI the Charlottes
ville Sd100 1 and ahoul a school that the 
Navy wa~ open ing in the summer at Co-

,J j\'[cmo, Gull ioll for eG, 50S, 2:1 J lln '12, 
ill PMG, Me Oi l', dccimal mc 321. 19. Partial 
Ic" t in I-l arry I.. Coles and Alhcrt K. Weinlre rg, 
C,",·,"/ AD"irs; So/tliers lIuolll e COl'erllors, Uniled 
SllllCS Army in World War J I (W ashingron, D.C., 
(964 ) , p. H. 
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lumhia U ni"crsity, ht1l he did not helieve 
the two together ('ould turn Ollt enough 
trained men. Privat e g rou ps and othe r ill
terested governl1lent agencies, he suggested , 
could help, and he proposed that the Pn:si
dent appoint a \ 'onHllillCC LO ex plore 
the persollnel prohlem and make stlg.ll:cs
lions on adrninislration. ~:· 'rhe Ringland 
mcmorandlllll immedia tel y Oln:onlpl ishcd 
what Gullion. working through sc\'cral stall 
levels, might have needed months to do; 
it made civilian involvement a War Dc
pal'tmcnl concern. II secured, 1110 1'(0\'CI', 
potent liupport for Gull ion frOIl! Secreta ry 
Patterson. In his repl y Patterson agreed 
with Ri ngland on Tllos t point s, indudin g 
the need for sludics on personnel and ad
min istration, hut proposed they he carried 
" informally a nd wit h no puhlicity wha tso
ever," in other words, without a committee 
and at least without calling on pri vate 
groups. ,G 

While Patterson did not attempt to ex
clud e Ringland ':; and other gO\'crtlment 
agendes, his hacking madc SUi'll interfc r
enee easie r to avert than might have heen 
ex pected. On the night of 29 J uly, Wicker
sham , a pparelltly at Pallcl,:,;o l1 'S hehC"t, met 
inronnally wit h fi ve U.S. l'enalors and sev
era l Board o r Econom ic Warfare repre
senlati\·cs. H e outl ined the i\ rm)' program, 
induding the projected War Depa rtment 
leadership of all inte rc.sted agencies, a nd 
reportcd that :1 11 pr(.,<;ellt \\lcre " highl}' 
pleased. " The next morning the Presidellt 's 
offi ce ('alled Patterson 's office to rcquc~t the 
retllrn of the R ingland memorand U111. The 
ca ller implied that the Presidellt was satis
fi ed wi th the War DepaJ'llllellt program." 

.. Coles and Weinbcrg, SoldiuJ IJecom~ Cov
unorJ, ,,. H . 

" Ibid., ,,. 15. 
" Memo, PMG ror Chief. Administrative Scr

I·ices, 31 Jul -1 2, in PMG, MG Oil', decimal fire 
0 1'1.1 3. 

Two weeks late r, on l '~ (\ ugust , Gullion 
rel'cived aut hority to set up a military gov
ernment division in the Pro\'ost )\'Ia rs hal 
General's Office " to engage in hroad plan 
ning.·'"< i\-till er org;lIlized the division and 
became its direc tor when he was restored 
to active dUly in Novemher. T he P.MG 
proposa ls had a l.~o rel'Ollllllendcd giving t he 
division the sllpe l'v i ~ iol1 of operations in the 
field when the)' materialized; hut to have 
done ~ wOllld have ahridged the theater 
commanders' aut horit y to conduct all oper
ations in the ir thealers, including militar), 
government , as the)' ~aw tiL "" In fact, the 
IeI'm " hroad planni ng" was illeant to he 
rc<>t rietive, excluding planning fo r ~pe(" i tl(' 

operat ions. 
In the Illealllime the G- l scnion, with

cut heing ~peeitlc:llly relieved of t he respon
~ ihil iti c." a~ig lled under FM 27- 5, had all 
hil t disap pea red from t he sccne. G - l h:ld 
considered mi litary government a ~ll1e· 

what iW'ongruol1s a~;sigllmel1l from the first 
and found it :tn i111po~~i hle onc after the 
Gcneral Starr reorgan ization of fo, l arr h 
194 2. III t he reorganization G- l had 
shrunk fmlll .~even l >,· t h rce offi(:cr.~ to thir
teen and from one hundred ci\'ilia ns to 
twenty. Milit a r), government had passed to 
the " i\-li.~ccllaneous Branch," where il was 
lumped togethe r with six ot her v:lgucly re
lated act ivities."" 

' I'he t\lilitary Government Di vision , 
PMG , received its tlrst and , in the end , 
Illost portcnt ous mission hefore it offi( 'ially 

,., :"'i CIlIO, O PM G, ~ I G Oil', for Comrol Dil', 
$"1, : t.I onlhly Progreu Report for ~IG Dil' , 10 
Oct 42, in PM G, MG Oil', decimat fi le 310.1. 

,. ~ Icmo, Miller for Gullion, sIOh: Initial O rgani· 
zation of a M ililMy Govcrnment Oil'i$iolO, 25 J ill 
42, in PMC, ]\·IC !Jil', decimal file 3 10.1. 

.. Edg:u I.. Erickson, An In troduction to M ili
tary CO\'crmllent and Civil Affairs in World War 
II , pI. I, pp. 6- 10. MS ill C1IH I files. 
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opened for hlls i ncs.~ . ~1 O n the morning of 
4 Septemher, Secreta r ), Pa tterson met with 
Scereta r), of the T reasury Hem y J .. Mor
gellthau , J r ., Sec reta ry of the Navy Frank 
Knox, and severa l S tate Department and 
the Boa rd of Econom ic W arra re ollicials. 
Pa tlerson had t hought the sllhje(·t wa~ 10 

he l'luTency for lise in Non h ;\frim . I-I e 
was surprised to lea rn tha t MOI·gentha u 
had incl uded the ent ire qucstion of ocnl\)lI
tion plann ing on the age nda, Iha t he knew 
ahout w ha t had heen done so fa r, and that 
he was apparentl y having l'ome work done 
in hi~ OWIl depil rt ment. Patterson was al ~o 
);olllewh al startled when K nox reported 
having ta lked ahO Ll t the suhjcct wi th the 
Presiden t, who had told hi m tha t he 
thought mili ta ry govcl"I1Tllent ought to he 
put under Ihe Joinl C hiefs of St aff (JCS ) . 
. \ fte .· the meeting, Patterson told Gull ion 
t ha t the time had come to get t he Wa r De
pa rtment views set down 0 11 paper a nd to 
he;,d off fo r good freewheeling disCll .... -..: ions 
like the one ;vlorgenl hnu had engineered 
Ihat mOl'll ing. Gullion ~lIlmnoncd Wider
); h:l111 and i\'l iller from C lw r!o ttcsvilte, and 
hefore the day's end they had dra ft ed it 

document entitled "Synops i.~ of t he Wa .. 
Depa rtment Prog ram for i\ [ilitary 
CO\·crIlment . " 

T he SY" OI}!;is projeetcd a nationa l pro
gram wi th in a fralllcwork of W;,r Depa rt
ment doct rine. The firs t pa ragra ph as.'iert ed 
ini tia l Arm y predom inance. Any o("('upa
tio ll of hostile or Ax is-held lel'ri tory, it 
~ ta l ed , ('ollld he d ivided inl o twO phases : 
a period of mil itary Ilece-sity a nd a la tc r 
period when mil ita ry l1 e'C".~ i ty would no 
longer exist. During the fi r:-; t pha~e the 
a rmed forre-. would he ohl igatcd to sct up 
and mai ntain mili ta ry gm·ernlllent . In the 

" Thc d ivision wcnt into opt: r~tion on 15 Sep· 
1<: ll1her t!H2. 

II 

second ph:lse a civilian author ity would 
probahly supplant the milit a ry, bu t unlil 
the second phase hegan , the govern men t 
of an y occupi ed terri tory would be in . \ I'm)' 
IW llds. The su l ).~cque nl pa rag raphs ou tlined 
t he program. Basic poli cic.>; 10 he ad minis
tered hy the Arm}' in o(;cLlpied territoq ' 
would he developed , when nceded , hy the 
a ppropl"iate gO\'ernment agencies, t he Sta te 
DepartTllent, the Boa rd of Economic War
fare, the T reaslIl")' Depa l'l mell t, and ot hers. 
The Ar lll)" mea nw hile, would .·ctTuit a nd 
tra in specifl lists to execut e its mission. For 
the present the Army part icularl y needed 
the m-operalion of othe r agencies in fi nd
ing specia lists. It also proposed to ('a ll on 
certa in agencic.~ for speci a l studies :lnd for 
mate ria ls and lecturers for the School of 
Milita ry Covernment .'· L.ter, t he Milita ry 
Govem ment Division gave the gist of the 
Synopsi,> as hei ng "to a!;.<;cr t ilnd maintain 
War Depa rtment Ieade .. ~hi p in mil ita r), 
gO\'enullent and a t the same time invil e 
.111d employ a wid e co-operation wilh 
other depa rtmen t ~ ;md agencies of the 
government . "" 

T he 1"1 ili taq ' G overnment Division sent 
out thirt y-four copies of the Synops j .. , nine 
to t he mcm bers of t he (·nhinet , with an ac
t"Om pa nyi ng letter signed hy Secreta ry of 
War Henry L. Stim~on , and twenty-fivc to 
a va riely of ol he r gO\'ernment agenciC" a nd 
sem ipuhlic organiz;lIiom ranging from the 
Ollice of Stra tegic Services (OSS ) and the 
Office of Prite Admin istration (O PA ) to 
the Rockefeller FOllnd:ltion and the Ameri
can Lihra ry As.'!ocia tion.31 T he re(·ipients 

r Coles :l.nd Wciuherg, Soldiers !lteame Corer
IlOrs, PI'. 18- 20. 

.. ~·I emo, O PM G, MG Oi", for Control Oil', 
5"h: ~ Ionth l )' Progress RClwrt for ~ I G Oi", 10 
C c. 42, in PM C, MG Oi". decimal fil e 3t O. 1. 

" Memo, Acting Chid, MC O i\', $lIh: T reaSll ry 
Department, in PMC, ? IC Di\", decimal liIe 
Ot4. 13. 
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were ai(kcd " to designate some pcr
son . . to esta hlish and ma in tain liai
son .. . with J\laj. Gell, Allen W . Gullion, 
the Pmvosl l\ larshal Gelleral, who is 
directly in cha rge of the military govel'll
men! program.''':' 

The P ro.!!YtIll I UI/flcr tll/nrk 

In World Wa r II Ihe :\rm y a~'i llll1 cd 
mall y new and tllltt~ tlal responsibilities. 
1\mong Ihese dlllic~, milil<ll")' governm ent 
was distinguished ahove all olher'S hy il.~ 
eapacit)' for generat ing carly and durable 
cont ro,·crsy. The term alon e sounded 
vaguely unconstitutional and seemed to im
ply a sternness that prohahl y ought not to 
he visited even on U.S . enemies. Although 
the United States had tonducted milit ' l!"Y 

government in nearl y all of its pa.~ I wars, it 
had :II ways donc so :IS a kind of rciuctant 
aftcrthoug ht. Dciil lCralC pl anning ~cl11cd 

10 suggest ("oldhloodcdncs.<;, d isrcg;ud for 
thc traditional civil-military rciationship, 
and disd ai n for thc presumed natural .<; u
pcriority of ci vilians in thc art of govcrn
ment. The Army Icarncd this l c~<;un carly 
and painfu lly. T he opcning of Ihc sch~l in 
Cha rlottcsvi llc in ~ Iay 1942 hrought a rash 
of newspa per stories descriliing Ihe /\ nll y·s 
"school fOI" Gaulcitcrs." When the War De
partmelll d amped a t ight prohil>i tioll on 
news frolll C harioncsvillc, the volume of 
press disnl!\'~ iotl suhsided, but the s<"11Ool 
became a more allrtH"t ive larget fo r specu
lat ion and SClls..'1liollal jOl lrna iism. Bom 
with a had puhlic image, which it would 
ncver q uite o\'erCome, the pl"Ogram was 
.~()on fig hting- fo r ils life agai nli l a flood of 
official nilici~ 1ll and suspic ion. 

T hc tidc hegan 10 roll on 20 O ctoher, 
when the Synopsis was hroughl hefore a 
full cabinet meeting. Se\'cra l tllemhers, who 
a pparently would have li ked la rgcr roles 
for themselves and Iheir dep;utments, 
voiced su<; picions; and Sec reta ry of the In
terior Ha rold L. Ickes csprcs.<;ed outright 
alarm at whal he saw a.~ a gcrm of irnperi
ali.~rn. The President seemed to think the 
~hool wns a good idea hut had douhts 
aho ut the qualit y of the facu ity. Aftcr the 
mceting, Secreta r), Sti mson conci lided that 
the I'Omposit c picture his fcllow cahinct 
members had drawn was one of ilv-ipient 
grandirn;e War DepaJ"lment plans on the 
one hand and mcdiocrc Aml)' e ITort on the 
other.3

f; 

Later in the d ay, the President 's opinion 
changed. I" a memo to Stimson he said 
he undeJ"Stood thaI the Provost Marshal 

.. Dr;,f! menlO, Seeretnry of W:,r for the Prcsi
.. Coles :lnd Weinberg, Soldiers Becomll Cor'cr· dent [no date, not sen!], in PMC , ~ I C Di .. , cl ;lSsi-

"o11, p. 20. tied decimal tile 333. 
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Gencral wa~ training offi, crs " 10 a s.'UnlC 

the dUli es uf i\ lilit .lry Governor or t'ivilian 
advisors to l\Jilitary G()\'crnors. " H e a<; kcd 
for a r Olllpktc explan ation and !i ."l~ of all 
Ihe persollnel , military and civilian , Iindcr
going such training. The IIWI\ <: I", he said , 
W;I " somet hing whidr should ha\'c heen 
ta~c ll up wilh him in the fi rs t instance. 
C o\'cl'Il ing ."j"iliao territory ",a~ predomi
nantl y a ,'j"ilian task and required "ahso
lutel y first cl:.<;s rncn. "~' 

In a few ~CJllc rwe.;; t he Prc~ id cnl \ memo 
CO Il\"cncd ;111 interdepartmental squahble 
into a 1ll01l11111cnlal 11li~llndcr!; l andi rlg and 
a dire lhrc;ll 10 the principle of unit)' of 
("olllmand. 01J\'iollst~, he h'HI rlssum cd lhal 
the .\rnl )' was attempting to train a ~pc('ic" 
of proC'Ons lll ~ at Charlollcsvillc and he was 
('OI1\'inecd that su('h PO!l ts ~hould go 
to hig h-powcrcd f'ivilians ami not to the 
military at a ll. The .\nn )' d o<, trinc thm 
mad e the thcater comm:mdcl' the milita r), 
gm'ernor ;It Icast until host ilitic<; cnd ed not 
on ly wa,~ apparcntly unknown to him hut 
(:IHzld nut c\'cn he fitt ed into hi~ (,Olll'Cpt 
of milita ry gm'Cn1111cnt. Thc Pre.~ iden t , lik e 
the puhlic, was thinking in terms of dome,
tic go\'enlllll'l1I; he considcred civil admi n
istration, no mallc r where it was conductcd, 
a ('i\'ilian responsihilit)' and was totally un
imprc.<j.<:ed hy the argull1cnt of military 
ne('~it )', 

Stimson di(,tated two Icll c~ explaining 
the War Department concept, partintlarly 
the need to havc military operations and 
dvil ad l1lini~lration under a single au
thori ty in the war zonc, Nei ther leit e r 
w:." sent. ivi oot likely Stimson wa ll tcd \0 

,woid, if he cOllld , precipitating a decision 
that could in one stroke forcc the Army 
Oll t of military govcrn men t and crea te ill-

... Memo, I'r~~id('nI for Ihe Senet:uy of W~ r, 
29 OCI <12, in PM C, 1\·IC Div, d~ss i fied deeim:ll 
fil e 333, 

f'akulahlc command problcm~ fOl' the fu
ture, In ... tl'ad , he made an oral report at 
the rahinet mceting of G l'\o\'cmhcr, in 
which he d('~nihed the ohjccti\'cs of thc 
SdlOOI at C lwrio\tew illc and disda illlcd 
any ,\ nny do;ire to ('oZHrol o('f 'llpied a rcas 
after the W :U ' ended, I-I c let this report 
slaml " ... the answer to the Pre-idcnl 's 
q lIest ion , ." 

In Nm'cmhcr, attac~s (·arne from all 
dircctioll ~, Wilhin thc War Departl1l1'llt thc 
qllc,;[iollS rai~cd aye:", C;lrl;cr were hrought 
forth again, Was the tr:lini ng- worthwhile 
whl'll thc limes and pla('c~ of future occu
pations W«;fe unknown? Should tht: Army 
create a large pool of offiecrs for whom il 
had no ;I ss ignmellts?" ~ Early in the month 
thc rrit;dsm~ from outsidc centered on the 
allcgcd second-ratc qualit ), of the faculty 
at Charloll c.~\' il lc and all thc contelH of the 
( 'ou r~c.~ , ,II Laler the chargc..~ hecame more 
di\' c l~ificd, :lIld GlIllion l' urll1i~ed thaI ~e\'

er;11 c;\'ilian departlllcnts were l.ccoming 
jealous of e:1I'h 01 her, althollgh they wcre 
st ill somew ha t united in their attack on the 
Arm\', The ncw allarb concentrated Illostlv . . 
on Gllllion\ J; uppo.<;cd per:->onal amhition , 
on the politi cal composition of the 
Charlottcs\'il1c f:1< ult y ;111<1 student~, and on 
the ('ali hel' of thc studen ts. Gullion, a 
Demon ,H, wa" ;H'TIl-.cd of ha\';ng packcd 
the school with allli-New Dealcz~ :unl Re
pllhlimn~ , 'rowanl thc cnd of the month , 
th<: Prc.~ident ,,,cnt , \Illlra.,,~ador William C, 
Bullill ;111(\ J onathan Dan iels to Cha rlollc.~

ville to inv~t ig:rtc sepa ratel y the qwd il~' of 
the students, the cou rses, a nd th<: plans 

.. CoI('~ :HII\ Wrinhcrs, So/tliers l it-COWl! Corer
norJ, t. , 24 . 

- l\lcmo, Cullion for CofS, suh: TT:l ining of 
(;; \'il Aff:l;~ Offieen, 13 Sep 43, in PMC, ~IG 
Di,', dcrilllal fil l' :15:1. 

.. MCIllO, I'MC for 
l\.I ili tnry Gow:rnment, 
Di,', class ified dccim:ll 

Sec War, ~lIh: School of 
9 No\' -12, in PMC, MC 
file 333, 
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heing madc there. " The di~ Ill ; , 1 month 
cnded with SOllle cheer whell 13ullill ad vised 
the Prc-: idcll\ \0 "('case worrying ahout the 
school" and reported that lhe ('ha rges 
against it wcre without fOllnd ;Hion. '~ 

The most ominous cha rge leveled ag.linsl 
the program , hecausc it was Ihe most valid, 
w:tS Ihe one alleging the low qua lit y of 
students al C harlottesville. No one knew 
this hette r than Gull ion, who in Novemher 
griml y predicted th aI unless the student 
hody improved materially and rapid ly in 
qu alit y, there was a rcal danger thai the 
commanding general in each thea ter would 
have a "commissar" hy his side, or a civil 
governor with po wer deriv ing dire,lly from 
the President and authority [0 art indepen
dently of the cOllllllanding genera1. " 

The school might he C;;l.pahle of raising 
storms in high pian!!', hut within the Army 
the priori ty of it~ c!:tim on offi cer talent 
waR low. In Novemher, Gullion secured 
authorit y 10 COlllmis.<;ion 2,500 ~pec ia li sl s 
from l'ivilinl1 life, hut these people would 
have to lIe found fi l'!; t." In the 1ll i,:;\lltimc 
all Ihe studcnts wc uld have to he officers 
.. dread )' in the .\rmy, and in the long run 
they would slill make up the majority of 
Ihe trainees. The trouhle was that the stud
ems had to he selected frolll l i~t s suhmitted 
h" the aWl ies and service eonllll;'l.IId~, and 
tl;ey were not li kely to volunteer to relin
qlli ~h their hcst offi ('ers . Wi ckersham COIll

plain ed thaI of some two hundred and fift y 
offi ce rs on the lists for the third cou rse at 
Charlottc~ville only thirty-eight would 

" Memo, Gull ion for CofS , 27 Nov 0\2, in PMG, 
MO Oiv, de.: irnal file 2 10.63. 

.. Coles and Weinbcrg, Soldiers lJecome Gorer
"0", 11. 2~. 

";>' lerno, Cuillion for CofS, 27 Nov 0\2, in PMG , 
~IG Oi ... , decimal fil e 210.6:t 

" ~ l el1lo, ACors G- I !o P;>'IC, s"h: Ar1poinBnelll 
of Persons Skilled in Milit ary Government, 23 
No\' -12, in I'M G, MG Oi", decimal fil c 008. 

make suitable ~tudent ;;, and thc<;c were 
" not hing to brag ahol1t. " ,.; T he sen 'ice 
cot1ln1:!Il(L~, in \V i( 'kersham's opinio11 , wcre 
largely t:omposcd of ntlls anyway, and 
Charlo ttcsville was thus gClling the culls 
of the n dls. Gull ion tricd to get approval 
fc r direct applicat ion hy individua l oHicel':O , 
on ly to have his proposal sidelra t:ked and 
then huried in G- l . ," 

The C;villlOairr Divisio n 

While l he W;!!' Departnlent was cngaged 
in defending its nedgling program agai nsl 
atta cks from the cabi net and White House, 
it hegan to discover t hat , far from having 
fallen victim to an in ordinate amhition, it 
had in facl sorely underestimated the po
tential role of civil affairs and military go\'
ernment in the wa r. On 8 I\'O\'emher 1942 
U.S. and 13riti;;h forces landed in :\Igie rs 
and i\ loroet'O. Fren('h North Africa was as
~Ulned , in spi tc of s01l1e douhts, to he 
friendly territory in which , ivil administra
lion could he left em irdy to local aut hori ties; 
the President a'''''' ig11 ed policy fonnula
tiOll and execution to t he St atc Departmcnt 
and the provision of rel ief supplies to the 
Lencl-Lea<;e . \dministratioll. He saw in 
North .\fr1<-a the heginning of an even
tll:llIy worldwide program to fulfill the 
promisc.~ of the .\tlanti c Charter a nd the 
United Naliot1S Declaration. 

The \ V;II' Depa rtment acceded to the 
delcg;ltioll of contrOl over civil malleI's. in 
NOl'lh :Hrica to the Slate Department , ex
('ept whell such mailers dire(,tl y affected 

"~Icrno, Director, ~IG Oil', for Gen Gullion, 
s"l>: Ccn W it'keNham's T entative Estimate or l.i$t$ 
of Students for Third COllrse, 23 No\' 0\2, in PMC, 
;\ IC Oil', decimal file 2 10.63. 

.. ;>'ICIllO, Dircc!or, MC D;,', for Ccn Gullion, 
. uh: i) irec!i,"c !o Servicc Commands ali(I Armies 
for Four!h Col1T$C, 13 Feh '1:1, in PM C, MG DiI', 
tlecim:lt fil e 210.6:1. 
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or were afTcncu hy milit ary operations.'; 
The solutioll \"';I.~ logica l enough except 
that it , like the Presiden t's decision from 
whit:h it deri ved, ignored the main isstle, 
namel y, that for the time being at 1ca~ t the 
. \mcri( 'ans had Dilly olle rC:L~O I1 for heing 
in North Africa- to fight the \var. T he 
theater cOlllmander, Lt. Gen. Dwig ht O. 
Eisenhower, protested that unti l N'orth 
Afrit;;1 induding Tunisia, then still in Axis 
h;mds, was !iCcure, everything done there 
directly affe(·ted the military sit uation. H is 
chid civil administrat or, ivlin istcr Robert 
D. M lIrphy, Eise nhower added , could not 
he a memher of the theater staff and at 
the sa me time he indcJlcndcml }' rc.~poll3ihlc 

to the State Department. T he Chid of 
Sta ll, Ge neral ~la r:<: ha][ , agreed and on 28 
Novemher informed Eisenhower that Mur
phy would 110 ( function independently and 
the State Dep:lrtlllen t would not assume 
l'OIu ml of ('ivil mailers ulltil the miliwry 
situation perrnilled , The Secreta ry of State, 
l\brshall ~a id , W;IS in complete agreement , 
though he had proposed an earlier transi
tion period in which Eisenhower wou ld he 
ahle to divcst himself of some civil 
authorit y,'" 

J\ lthough i\ larshall had rcscued the 
principlc of military necessity, the No.,th 
·\frica n campaign , in its first weeks, had 
set a pattern for civil :dTai rs :lIld mil itary 
governmellt that would pers ist throughout 
the war. The two ('oncepts were estahlished 
as civilian functions in the thinking of the 
highest civilian eirl'les of govel'l1lllcllL The 
,\rm)' might and in fact would throughout 
the w<l r nctuall y control hot h, hut it would 
do ~ alw<l )'s as a sta nd-in, The role itself 
wa,~ a proper enough one a nd wa~ ~..,en

(ia ll ), what had heen proposed in the 

"Coles :ond Weinl)Crg, So/dill ' s IJUQlt/lI C01 'U' 

IIors, 1', 3B, 
" ! bill" p, 43, 

15 

Synop~ is ; hut what th(: ,\rm y had cla imed 
in the Synopsis a~ a matter of right, it re
ceived after Korth ,\frica onl), on 
wITerance, 

While civil ian hoards and eOlllmittees 
proliferated in \ Vashington, opel'<\t iolls on 
the s('enc ill North ,\frica limped ahead, 
I nea rl y Decemher, Eisenhower called at
telltion to the a<h'erse political effect'; t hat 
would result from a fai lure to meet civilian 
Ileeds after puhlit: :iJ\Suranccs had heen 
gi\'en in the United States, Thirty thousnnd 
tons of civil ian ~upplies were needed every 
111onlh, hul the J.end- L.ease Administration 
was hard put to get them together in time 
to meet the convor~ leaving for Nort h 
,\ fri ca , On arrival in the theater the sup
plies had to he unloaded and moved b)' 
the Arm y, since the Nort h African Eco
nom ic Board did not have the staff even 
to supervise the work; and hoth the mi li
tary <l!ld Ihe civilian agencies agreed that 
on the drh'e into T lln isia the Arm)' wOll ld 
ha\'e 10 :1,,"Ul11 e complete rcspomihilil)' for 
civilian relief. 

Simply stat ed, the Unit ed Sta tc~ could 
not sinllllta ll eoll~l )' fi ght the war and 
laul1ch into essen tinily postwa r relief and 
rehahilit:lIion prog rams, On the other 
hand , the War Department realizcd thai 
it had ta ken teo n:IITOW a view and in Jan
uary exv anded its policy on planning for 
future operations 10 include preparations 
for food , health , housing, and se('urity of 
civilian popllia t ion~ , It proposed in the ini
tial period to ha ndle all aspects of civil 
a ITai~ :L., pa n of the military operat ion and 
to include civilian supplics with the military 
stores,'U Colonel J esse I. Miller had pointed 
OUI a month earlier that the long-view 

.. War Dept, Statement of Policy of War Dep' , 
~lIh: PrOl'ision for Care of Civi lians in Territory 
Reco\'c red hy Invasion, 20 J an 43, in PlI'IG, MG 
Di\', decimal filc 014 , 13, 
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policy ought to he Icrt to the civilian de
partments hut implementat ion in lhe pe
riod of mi litary necessity should he in the 
hands of the military cOlllnH\I1d:~~ Some in
di rect suppo rt for the War Departmellt was 
also coming frO)ll civil ians. In ca rl y Febru
ary, J ames Wehll, Director of the Bureau 
of Ihe Budget , warned the President that 
U.S. global operations were approaching 
a breakdow n on their fi rst trial, in North 
Afri ca. The Board of Econom ic Warfare, 
he staled, was pla nning, hoped to direct , 
and might engage in development ; the 
Lend-Lease I\dm inistration was planning, 
purchasing, fina ndng, and dist ri huti ng; the 
State Department pl an ned and attempted 
to direct ; and the Army planned, adm inis
tered, and di rected- all with respect to the 

" Coles and Weinllcrs , Soldiers 8uome Gover
nors, p. 56. 

same ;uea:; ' Mayor Fiorello La Guardia , 
who had been considered a possible co
ordinator of all civilia n aClivitic<; in North 
Africa, had alread y proposed Ihat , in the 
future, civil affairs be handled ent irely by 
the military commands. But the President 
had remarked thai he would delay any 
sllch decision " for a long time."~~ 

Although the Prc<;ident's decision \\'ollid 
in fact he a long lime coming and never 
he entirely definiti ve, Ihe Army was en 
gaged in North Africa in civil affai rs on 
a scale it had not contem pl ated. Decisions 
had to he made, prohlems solved, and liai
son maintained with the civi li an agendel'; 
the War Department discovered that it had 
no orga nization ca pable of doing all three. 
Technically, rc<;ponsihilit y for ci"il affa irs 
was still vcsled in G- l, which had never 
exercised it. The ~ Ii li t a ry Government 
Division of the PMG offi ce stood far down 
in the chai n of comma nd ; in the 1942 re
organiza lion the PMG had dropped oul 
of the General Staff and " ecome a suhordi
nate offi ce in the Servicco: of Supply. Be
sides, the i"l ilila ry Govel"lllllent Division 
had no operational aut hority, only a plan
ning mission, and only eight offi cers, mostly 
junior, and fourteen civi li ans. Owing to the 
inferior position of the Mil itary Govern
men l Di vision, mOSt civil affai rs 1ll<'lllerS 
wcre hcing rouled through the Ope,"<'It ions 
Division of the General Sla ff and heing de
cided in offiecs scattered all ove r the 
Pentagon. 

Eisenhower added <'I furt hc.· complica
tion when , on 9 Febru ary 1943, he asked 
for guidance on policy .-elating to Opera
lion H US KY, the projected in vasion of 
Sicily. It would be the fi rsl Un ited Siales 
occupation of enemy territory a nd wou ld 
set the pattern for suhsequent operations 

.' Ibid., II. 60. 
" I bid., p. 56. 
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in Europe. Wh,,( concerned him most were 
the relationships between civil and mi li tary 
authorities, the handling: of t he civilia n 
population, and the arran gements with re
spect to hoth which would have to be made 
with the British."" 

By mid-Fehruary 1943 it was dear that 
if the War Department proposed to control 
civil affairs opera tions in the future or even 
if it desired no more than to manage the 
prohlems that inc\,jtahly would come its 
way. it would have to estahlish an appro
pri:ltc organization at a high level. The ah
scm:c of such ,111 organizat ion was already 
heing acutel y fclt in the dcpal'lmclll. Gul
lion pointed out thnt Gov. Herhert H. Leh
man, director of the Stal e Department's 
Office of Foreign Relief a nd Rehabilita
tion, had remarked on the lack of any 
single War Department agency to dea l with 
all phases of civil affairs. i\'ia r~hall d is
cussed the prohlem wit h the "'anki ng 
officcrs in the Se rvices of Sllppl y and the 
Operalion~ Di vi.~ioll and with thc Secretary 
of War. Before the end of the momh, the 
conferences rcsulted in a verhal directive 
to LI. C en. j ohn E. Hull, C hief of the 
Theater Grou p, Operations Division , to set 
up a civi l affairs divi,<; ion in Ihe C eneral 
SI:I.ff. 5' 

The Ch' il Affai rs Division ( CA D ) was 
cstablished on 1 i\'larch 1943, and Maj. 
Cell. j ohn H . H illdring hecame its director 
a month later. In "ssigning the division 's 
mission, the War DepaJ'!lllent reas.~erted its 
elaim to leadership in civil affairs and mili
tar), governmen t. The d ivision was to re
port directl y to the Secretary of War on 
"a ll matters except those of a military 

. " Hqs, f-:TQUSA, Incoming l\hg (rom Algiers, 
EIsenhower to Marsha ll , 9 Feb 43, in USFET, 
AG, 311.22. 

• , Edgar L. Erickron, An I ntroouttiOll to Mili. 
tary Go\'ernrllent and Civil AlTai ~ in World W~r 
[1, pI. I, I). I!. MS in C~IH files. 
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nature" alld to represent the Secretary of 
War to outside agendcs. On matters relat
ing to military operations it would act for 
the Chief of Staff, and it would (;Q-ordinate 
for Ihe War Depa n ment all actions of (ivil 
iall agendcs in theaters of operations. For 
the future , War Department officia ls COil

templated placing ful l rcsponsihi lity for 
ci\·il affa irs in the staff of the theater com
mander " until such t ime as the milita ry 
si tuation will allow ot her arrangements," 
and the Civil Affairs Division was charged 
with making certain that all plans to oc
cupy enemy or enemY-('ontrolled territory 
included detailed planning for civil 
affai rs.~·; On 10 1\ pril, the j oint Chids of 
Staff con firmed the Civil t\ffairs Division 
as "the logical staff to handle civil affairs 
in nea rly all occu pied terrilory."',6 

Milit(lry e overlln/wi Tr(l;lIj'IR EX/)(lIu/s 

Not the le;!.~ t of the prohlems hesetting 
the military government program in its in
fancy were the nced to develop a pool of 
office r~ 10 fill a demand that did nOI yet 
exist and the requirement to give these 
offi cer.'! highl )' specialized traini ng in duties 
which the), might have no opportuni t), to 
perform fo r yea rs. The Military Govern
ment Division , revisi ng the Charlottesville 
c<; timatcs upward , concluded in September 
1942 that 6,000 trained offi cers would he 
needed worldw ide, :mother 6,000 heing 
recruited from ta( ti ral units as areas wefe 
occllpicd .:'~ Since Charlottcsville could not 
thcn graduate mOrc than 450 pCI' yca r, the 

.., ;\I emo, W~r DCI)!, AG, for Col J. H . T. Has. 
l<e l1 , s"h : Org~njt~ tjOIl of CAD, I Mar 43, in 
SHAEF G- 5, 26 . 

>O l.tr, Co(S to the CoUlm~llder in Chief o( the 
Army ~nd N~\'y to Sec W~r, 10 Apr 43, in CCS 
01-1 (3- 22- 43) . 

" Dr~ft, Fi n~l Re[)Qrt of the Present Direttor, 
MG Dj .. , Pr-,'IGO, MM 45, in Pr-,'IG, MG Di .. , 
decjm~1 Ii[e 314.1. 
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Military Go\'cfIlmcnl Division proposed to 
estahlish a second school al ForI Ogle
thorpe, Georgia, to train another 1,200 
junior offi cers an nuall y.''' 

Although hit by the storm of criticism 
in O ctober and Novemher, Gullion and lhe 
Military Government Division remained 
convinced that their estimates Wefe v,did . 
'rh crcaftcr, however, the}' knew that the 
program wou ld be under persistent, power
ful, and hy no means benign scrutin y. 
Hencdorth , lI11til , as Gullion put it , "t he 
need had hecome more apparctll \0 those 
cOIKcrncd," seei ng th e program through 
would require determination , circumspec
tion , and a touch of gu ile as wcl1. t

.:. In J an
uary 1943 lhc need was not apparen t any
where. Gullion had eight y-five Charlottes
ville gradua tes hut no assignments for 
them. Sixty graduates had been scheduled 
to go to North I\frica, hut the requisitions 
were (·;\!leded after th e decision to leave 
civil affairs there to t ivilian agencies.GO 

The program , as Gullion and Wicker
sham knew hetter than their critic<;, was 
most vulnerahl e on the score of the qualit y 
of the offi cers nominated for training. The 
authorit y to commission 2,500 spccialists 
from civilian life reccived in Novemher 
seemed to he the most practinll way to im
prove the quality, and in early J anuary 
1943 on Gullion's advice St im!;on requested 
Assistant Senctary of the Interior Oscar 
Chapman to head a committee, composed 
mainly of non~\Var Depa nment civilians, 
to select candidate;; fo r commissions in mili-

... /I.·lemo, OPII·IG, /lI G I)j", fo r ContrQ\ D j", 
sub: II lolllhly Progress Report fo r " -I C Oi ", 10 
Oct 42, in p/I·le, 1\·IG OJ,,, decimal lile 310.l. 

.. Memo, Cn11ion for Cors, sui): Training of 
C ivil Affairs Officers, 1:1 Sell 43, in PMG, MG 
Div, decimal file :15:1. 

... Memo, Gu!!ion fo r Director of Training, 50S, 
22 J an 43, in PIIIG, "·IG Diy, dass ilied decimal 
file :153. 

tary governlllent.~1 'f he commiuee was a 
useful devicc for forestalling CTiticism from 
the civi lian agencies, hut through no faull 
of it.~ own , it was less than an im mediat e 
s tl ("("e~s a t locating ta lent. The recruitment 
authcri ty rcstricted the cOlllrll is.<; ions to he 
granted to captains and lieutenan ts only 
and set the minimum age at thirt y-five. 
Pr<H"tically all good ca ndidates over age 
thirt y-fi ve werc well estahlished in civilian 
johs and carrying more prest ige and au
thority than capt ain.~ in the Army."" 

Whil e awaiting the flow of high quality 
trainees, which in the winter of 1942- 1943 
seemed all hut unattainable from among 
ei ther the military or eivilians, the Military 
Government Di vision revised the SdlOOI 

plan. Another cxclusivel)' Arm y-run school 
of the kind projc("\ ed at Fort O glethorpe 
might have drawll the same firc to which 
the Charlottcwille school had beell sub
jectcd. Furthermore, the un ccrt aintic-<; of 
recruitment ,111d of the Army's fut ure in 
milit ;lry gcvel"nillent (ombined with the 
certaint)" as Gullion and his offi cers S; IW 

ii , Ih at before the war ended the Army 
wou ld need trained offi("e l~ hy the tholl
sands, nc(·es.~ilated a training system for the 
time heing- that was unobirusive hut capa
hle of rapid expansion. The result was the 
Ci vil AfTair!; Training Progr;l111 (Ci\TP ) . 

The (raining program, which was ex
pected Lo draw its .~ t\ldcnts mostl y from 
civilian life, was d ivided into two phases. 
T he firs t ccnsisted of a mont h's military 
and basic mil itary government training at 
thc Provosl Marshal Ceneral 's School at 
Fort Custer, Ivli ch iga n. In the second phase 
the stud enl.~ would rercivc thrce months' 
training at one of a number of llniversi-

., Untitl ed, IIlld~ted mcmo in P1\tG, MG Oi.', 
decimal file 000.7. 

<: Llr, Oscar Chapman (0 Gen Gullion, 10 Feb 
-13, in Pi\·IG, MG Oiv, decimal file 210.63 . 
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ties.C." The U!livcr:; itic~ provided Ihe means 
fo r rapid expansion, Their faculli es could 
provide (,C I1l1;e~ in man y fields on short 
nOlice, and whcn training demands in
creased, addilional uni ver!iitics could he 
brought int o the program, 

T he CATP schools offered .~ lIhs t antiall)' 
different training from the kind g iven 
at Charlottesville. Although the students 
eventually r;l1lged in rank from second lieu 
tenant to liellt ena lll rolonel, most held 
junior gradc<; and all wcre expected 10 hc 
g iven a<;.s ignm cnts as specialists and tedmi
{" ians in the Held instead of staff assign
ments fo r which CIlariotlesville provided 
training. Consequently, in the training pro
gram the emphasis was on information , not 
on problem-solving as at Charlottesville, 
The student spent half his time studying 
a foreign languitge and most of the ot her 
half in fo reign :lren studiC!i. T he C!\TP 
graduate wns expected to derl l directly with 
the people in orTltpied areas, the Char
lottesville g raduate primarily wilh his own 
and allied staffs,",1 

1\ 1 its itweption, CArp's most attractive 
aspec t was its ultimate expa ndahilit y, since 
fo r the time heing military government 
officers seemed to he both UrlW;lrlteu and 
unolltainahlc, C:h,trlo ttesville, meanwhile, 
had completed its semnd course at the end 
of December 194·2, having graduated a 
total of 130 officers in the two ('oursc.~."··' 

The ~chool'~ enrollment <':Ipaeity had heen 

., The first I",iversitie' to condllct COIlT5<:S wcre 
Yalc, Ih rvard, Pinshll rgh, Chicago, '\·Iichigan, and 
Sta nford . 

.. ( t ) W"r Dept, Bureau of Puhlic Relations, 
"Ci"il Affairs Training Program," 13 Feh '1'1, in 
PMG , '\IG Oi,- , decima! file 000.7. (2 ) Memo, 
Gullion for CofS, slIh: Training of Ckil Affairs 
Officers, 13 Sep '1:1, in p.\le , '\ IG Di,-, deci",at 
file 353. 

'" '\lemo, Wickersham for PMG , suh: Increase 
in Slr'-: llgt h for the School of Military GOI·crnmcll t, 
-I J ail 4:1, in p.\·le, Me Oi,-, classificd dccim~1 

filc 352.0 1. 

I! I 

ra ised to 1;>0 affi(·ers. hut the pro~pce l ~ of 
~e("uring th:l' many qualified (";uldidates 
were .... lig ht. C:omequcntl )', \Vickcrsham 
recommended abo com nlissioning at leaSI 
half the (:harlo1tc<.;villc siudents from civil
ian life."" 

In j\-!an:h 1943 the rec ruitment problem 
eased somewhat when the \ Var Depart
ment allthorized ( ·otllmi~$ioning .~ome civil
ians in the field grades. In April, Gullion 
again reqltc'< ted permis.<; ion aIm to ac{·ept 
illdividual ,tppli("ation.~ from officcn; al
read y ('otllm issioned .''' The fit~ t 100 C ,\'1'1' 
train ees entered Fort Custer at the begin
ning of J une. By then the military gO\'ern
ment tra ining program was a rear old but 
had produced fewer than three hundred 
trained o ffi cers, 

T he ill\'a~ion of Sidly in Jul y 1!14:l and 
t he ,·onsequent flow of requisitions fo r mili
t:lry government o fTi cers finall y hroke the 
re<Tuiting jam, In J une, H illdring had 
ordered Lhe training program to draw on 
already (""onull issioned o fTi ("ers to the max i
mllm and only fill the deficit with (:ivil i,ms, 
In Jul y, he withdrew the order and in
stnl.ted the Military GovernmCl11 Division 
to aC(·c1er;lte it.~ dvilian recruitment to Ihe 
o riginall y rl uthorized limit , :lOa per 
month." ~ In Jul y, too, Gullion received per
lllis.~ion 10 select students within the .'\nny 
ho th rront lInit lists and through individual 
,lpp1i("ations;l\ a r, tte ;IS hig h a~ +00 ofTicer'S 
per rnonth. r,,, 

"" Ibid. 
" ,\I cmo, Gllillion for Cors, 511h: Tr~;!li ng of 

Ci"it Affairs Officer", 1:1 ScI' ·t3, in p'\[e, !I'IG 
Oil', d.-:cimnl fil c 3~:l. 

'" ( I ) Memo, P1IIG, MC Di,', for ACofS G- I, 
<lIh : Sec\l ri ng AUS Officcrs fo r Military GO" ern
l11e llt Training, I J ill -I:l, in I'/I·IC, MG Oi,', tled
mnl fil e 2 tO.6:1. (2 ) Memo, /I.·tG Oiv for Co! Gr"y, 
:10 J ill ":1, in p/I·le, '\IG Oi,', dec imal fil e 310. 1. 

'" Memo, GlIlIion fo r CofS, <lIh: Training of 
(:i,·i 1 Aff~i rs Officers, 1:1 Sep 4:1, ill PMG, MG 
l)i,', decimal fil e :l5:J. 
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The value of the readily cxpambltlc pm
gram wa" pro\'cd soollcr than anyone ex
pected. In ,\U,I.{ USI, the il11pending it ;,li an 
slirrender hrought morc rCCJlIi~ ilions, :Ind 
hy Septemher the plallllill,t.: for the in \'a~ ion 

of France plus the pos..,ihilitr that the Cer
ma n defeat mig ht , '0111(' SOUIlCI' tha n pre
viously antiripated raised lhe prospect of 
vastl y innca.~cd dCrl1;1I1ds ill the Il cal' 
future .. \1 C harlottesville the classes were 
increased to 175 studCIlI~ and the ("OUl'SC 
reduced to tweh"e wc('ks. The C.\TP look 
in 450 students per month , and the numher 
of part icipating lIlli,'cl'silics wa.~ inncascd 
\0 lell, '" In the last foul' months of 1943, 
C harlOIlC'willc and the CATP schoo l ~ \0-

gether \lIrned a lit more th an two thousand 
graduates, therehy nea rly filling the esti· 
mated wartime European requirements. 
Recru itm ent for the European training: 
prog ram ended in Decem her, ::1I1d the I::I.~t 

European courSt.,; al the schools were COIll 

pleted in . \pril I ~144. 
One prohlem, the ;1('('unlll lation of tholl

sa nds of IInas. .. igned military govenl llIent 
officers in the United S tates, never mate
ria lized. The demand from overseas always 
more than kept pace with the outpu t from 
the SdlOOb., the largest shipments going: to 
England in J ;lIluary and February 1944. 
The ~ li litaJ')' Government Division could 
also daim at least to have made a monu· 
mental eITol'! \0 overcome the ea rly defi
ciency in studen t quality. The 2,000 offi eers 
sclerted fo r tra ining in the last quarter of 
1943 were drawn from 25.000 nomillec~. 
Sc1ceth'it ), was e\'en more !'tl'ingent in the 
civilian renuitruent with only 960 h::l\'ing 
been a('cepted ou t of .")0,000 appliGlZl t ~ III' 

,. Memo, PMG, Direetor, Me Oil' , for Din::ctor, 
Control Div, sub : Annual Rill , ASF- l\·IG Di", 13 
Jul 44 , in Pl\IG , MG OJ,,. d«imal lile 319. 1. 
The uni"ersities ~dded were Norlhwestern, Be»ton 
University. Wisconsin, ~nd Western Re~eTl·e. 

10 the time ('iyilian procurelllent stopped 
in OI'lul>er 1!143,;' 

T he Army!J Givell COlllrol 

In ('fC::lling the Civil .\frairs Divi.<;ion, t he 
War I)cpal'tment had gi\'en itself the 
means for direct ing ,tntl co-ordinat ing U.S. 
mili ta ry govcrll111cIlt oper;ttions. \ Vhethel' 
it would he ahle to ca rry out t his m is.'iion 
st ill remained to hc ~cen. Nort h .\rrica. 
while il had ha rdly demoll~trated the 
~uptriOl'it y of ci vi lian mntrol, had brought 
powerful civi lian agelH'ics onto the scene. 
In ~ I ardt 1~43, the Pn ... ",; idelll gave Gover
nor Lehm an's Office o r Foreign Relid and 
Rehahilitat ion the mis..'\.ion uf planning and 
admin istering U.S. rdid ror victims of war 
in lihcrated areas. ;~ .\t the same lime, an 
interdepa rtmental committec of c ivi lian 
reprdiCn tati\'cs tutder State Department 
('hainnal1Sh ip undertook to secure person
lIel for overseas scrvice and provide fo r 
tra ining. The Pres ident had d irccted the 
('olllln iUce a lso to detcl'lnine the relation
shi p hetwcen the eivili an admin istrat ion 
and mi litary gO\'efllmellt, which it would 
supersede as soon as civil governm ent ('ou ld 
he rc .. tm'cd. a 

The I>ig qucstion wa.'\. how nUldt time, 
if any, would he allotted 10 the milita ry 
commander hefore he was requ ired to re· 
linquish his supremacy. On the hasis of the 
Presiden t's directive, Governor Lehman a t
tempted to sct ninety days as the limit of 

"I)r~ft, Fjll~[ Rcpor( o( the Prf.'scnt l) iTCClor, 
~ I G Uh·, "MGO, ~'I:lr '15, in P:-"IG, Me Oi.-, 
decjm~l file 314,1. 

" Ltr, Pn:sident 10 GOI' I.ehman, 19 /o.·lar ·I~. 
in PMG, MG OJ,·, decim~1 file 01 ·1.1 :1. 

" ~'I cmo, ACling Uin::clor, CAD, (or Assis tant 
Secretary o( War, sub: Mec1ing of IntcrdcllaT1-
n":nt~1 Committee, 17 l\b r ;13, in PMG, MG 
Oi,', decimal fil c 01'1.13. 
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milita ry m ntro!. ;' T he dictum that there 
should 110\ he IWO independent corn· 
rlI:1ndcrs on the ~amc haulcfidd had never 
carried Illll ch weight in civilian ci rcles, and 
in 1 9 '~:J Ihe prevailing ,"icw, "m h ('ivilian 
and military, o f (·j\' il afl"ai rs opc-rat ions 
hardl ), seemed 10 Ilc ("c<;.~itatc :111 ext ended 
period of tight militaf)' conlrol. Ci\'il affairs 
still seemed almost entircf y scp:lrahlc from 
milit a ry ope rations. ( :ivilian po pui:Hions, 
friend I)' or enem y, were regarded 01 <; \ ' j l tim." 
of the war, not part icipants in ii , and their 
adm inistration was seen as a humanitarian , 
not a punitive 01' even precautiona !')', obli
gation. In Army doct rine as well as U.S. 
civilian thinking. the war ended for ci\' jl
ians almost as won as the)' pas.~cd under 
American occupat ion. fM 27- 5 prescrihed 
:l miliHlr)' governmcnl that was "jllst, Im
mane, and as mild :lS practirahlc," t he oh
ject heing to ohtaiu an enduring pe;lCe and 
('ol1vert former enemies into fri ends. ~ .\ Thc 
directive for Operation 1'l uS KY, is.~ucd in 
early I ~H3, estahl ished " benevolence," to 
the extent cons i"~ t cnl with strin military re
q u i rcmellt.~, as the watchword in ci\·il 
a!fain;. for the im'asion of Sicily.;" Helice, 
the welfarc of the (' jvilian popula tions ap
pe:u'cd to hc thc predominant purpose of 
civil affairs whether administered hy ('ivil
ians or hy the mili tary. The olle point at 
issuc he twccn them \\'as- aside from the 
military COil cern O\'er a di\'id ed ('om
m:md who could do the hetter job. 

The President remained cOJIl'i ll('ed that 
the job wa.~ a civilia n one, a nd in J une 
1943 he undertook to put policy-making 
and direl' tion clearl)' in civilian hands. He 
proposed to cstahlish an interdepartmental 

" H is tory or Ihe CA D, War Department Speciat 
Sta rr, World Wnr It 10 "'la rch I!H6, uk. II, ch. 
I, I'. 5. ]'.IS in CIIII-I files. 

" FM 27 5 ( t!H O) , par. 9 . 
" 1I·temo, Mili tary CO\'crnmcnl Braneh, CAD, 

no dille, in 26. CAD- Wnr Dcpt. 

2 1 

policy COlllmillce, ('haired hy an a.s.~ i ~ tant 
seneta!"y of stat e, W gi\'e I'cnlral direction 
to all U.S. economic operations in liher
ated ;Irea~ . For cal'll arca, a dircctor would 
he appoi n ted who wOli ld on'up)' a :-; imila r 
('elltral position in his own area. He would 
he suhordinate to the mili tary I'ollllll:lllder ; 
hut he would also re("ei\"c orders dirc('!ly 
from thc assistant scnctary of state. wou ld 
ha\'c wide latitude and authority 10 act Oil 
his own rcspo nsihility, and would fun clion 
a" the Illa jor dwnncl of I'ontact fo r civili;lIl 
agencies with the U.S. mililary and with 
the ;lllics ." Civil affairs seemed , after all , 
10 have s lipped out of the Wa r Depal'l
mellt 's hands in the wor~ 1 imaginahle man
ner, namely. with thc estahl ishmcnt of a 
second se parate and COlllplelc ('Ollll11and 
(;h:lI1l1e1. Secrelary Stimson protested the 
danger and " thc real ullwisdom " of moving 
too quidd r from mili taq' 10 civilian author
ity in occupied arcas ; hUI the most the Wa r 
Department managed to achicve was a re
definition that pl;1("ed the area director 
llom illally 11l thc theater Cortllll;lnd 
dlannel . ' ~ 

By the SlllllllICI' of 1 9'~3 , howe\'e r, politi
I:al prcfere IlCC'i, e\'cn those of the Pres idellt, 
could not long rb1i"t the cour.;c of thc war. 
~Iilitary g:O\'Crtllllent s would ha\ 'c to be 
c.<:,tablished. They would rcqui re mcn and 
rc."O\1l"r c., and the llle;ms 10 deploy them 
when and wherc Ihe)' werc needed. 'r he 
.\nny had this ahility. T hc ci\'i lian agencies 
did nol, and as the sllmmcr progressed they 
hccamc in creasiug- Iy douhtful of their own 
ahilit ), to meel the nccds. Moreovcr, in Sep
tcmher, when the I're;ident Hea ted the 
Foreign Et'onomk Administration to ('Oll-

" l.IT, Pre§idcm 10 Secre tary of Sla le, :I Jun 
"I:l , in Pl\IG , III" O i\', decimal file OI ·I.I :l . 

" l.lr, Slim~o'n 10 Ihe Presidcnl, II Jun 13, 
,1I1d l.lr, M cCloy 10 Dircclor of Ihe lI"dgel, 15 
J"n -13, in PMC, /IIG \)il', decimal filc OH.I3. 
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soliu alc the civili;1l1 errorl, these agcnck s 
ohjC{'ICd as much to a \ lIlj(jcd dvi lian direc
tion as they had \0 War Depart ment lead
crsh ip.' ~ In the in terva l, the /\rrny had 
inst ituted milita ry go\'crnmcnl in Sicily and 
pans of It a ly. 

It h;id not heen proved that in the long 
run dvilians ,"ou ld not perform beticI', but 
a t the moment Ihe)' fQu ld /lot perform at 
all. On 10 Novemher the Preside nt itC

knowledged lhi., st ale of affairs in a leuer 
to Stimson in which he stated, " Alt hough 

I. History of [he CA D, War Department Special 
S taff, World War [I 10 MMCh 19·16, hk. II , ch. 
I, p. 32. MS in C~HI fil es. 

other "gent-it .. ,,; ; I1'e preparing themselves fo r 
the work that must he done in connect ion 
with relic( and rehahi litation of liherated 
areas, it is quite a pparent t hat if prompt 
n!c<lults a rc to he obtained the Army will 
have to assume the initia l hu rden. " Con
tinuing, he assigned to the Arm)' the plan. 
ning and execu tion of civil n:lid and 
rehahil ita tion " until <'ivi lian agencies arc 
prepared to ('arry out the longer range pro
gram."''' After nearly a year of ullcerta int y, 
the Arm )' at h·l.~ t had a clear, if temporary, 
mandate. 

"' l.lr, President 10 Ihe Secretary of War, 10 
No\' 43, in S I I A ~: ~' G- 5, 10.04. 



C HAPTER II 

Overseas 

/I MiJJioll Emerges 

,\1 Car.ahlanca in Janu<lI')' 1 ~43. Presi· 
dent Roosevelt , somew hat to the ~u rprisc 
of his conference partner, Prime rvlinislcr 
Winston S. C hurchill , pronounced u ntoll 

dilioll:-ll surrender to he the goal of A rneri
,';\11 and Brit i.~ 1 1 ll1ill lal) ' operations agajn~ 1 

the Ax is Powe r'S. Although the an noullce
men t itself was appa rentl y made, ;IS he .. aid 
latcr, on the 8p\ll' of the moment, Roose"elt 
had disn l~cd the idea of UIlCQmii lionai sur
render with t he Joi nt C hiefs of S taff ca rly 
in J an uary .. \ 1 the ti me, he had cOIKcivcd 
it ;l~ hcing pri maril y iI way \ 0 rcas.<;urc 
Soviet r..lars hal Joseph V. S talin ahout the 
\,Vcstc rn POWCl'S' determ inat ion to ca rry the 
w:u- aga inst Cermany through to lhe finish. 
Not thinking yet of a pu hlic ;1111l ounee
ment Roosevelt had proposed se nding 
G eneral ~ta n>ha ll to ~ I QS('OW to inform 
Sta lin that " the Un ited Naliolls will con
tinue unti l they reach Berli n a nd th at the ir 
only tem1S arc uncondi tional slIn·endel·.'" 
Q uite ohviously, a lthough he later in
eluded Ita ly and J apan in the forlllula, 
Germany was from the fi rst uppermost in 
the President 's mind. For t he moment , his 

' O PD, Execlitive File, Item ]0, Min of t. lceling 
at the Wh ite House on Thursday, January 7, 1943, 
at 1500, in OPD, ABC 387, sec. IA . On Ihe 
unconditional surrender announccment sec also 
Michael ] Iowa rd, GTIlnd Slrol~tl', vol. IV ( Lon
don: 1-1 . M. Stationery Office, 1972 ) , pp. 281 -85, 
lind t.hllTice t.latlofT, SITIlI~gic l'lonll ing lor Coo/i
lion Wn,/n,t, 1943- 1944, United States Army in 
World W:l r II ( W:lshington, 1959 ), p. 37f. 
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chief concern was prohahly ma intaining 
the E;L<;t- \\'est coalition through the figh t
ing st ill a head ; hut he had also, whether 
intention:.]] y or not, laid t he groulldwork 
for the eventurl l t\llied occupation of G er
many. Vcr)' likely, since the fail ure to hring 
home to the Germans the full extent of 
their defeat was considered a major mistake 
of World War 1, some kind of supervision 
would have heen imposed on Germany in 
an}' ('ase. The dem:ul{l for uncondit iona l 
stlrrendel ' made this likelihood a certain t),; 
morcovcl-, g iven thc character of H itler's 
gO\·crnmcnt , the demand meant that the 
war and, in its wake. t\lIied military gov
ernmcnt would he carried into t he heart 
of C erman ),. 

When the Pr~ident and Prime M inister 
met at Casahlanca, however, the Nazi 
Wt!hrll1ach/ was deep in the Soviet Un ion, 
and neither thc Russians nor t he \Vcstem 
Allies were in a position to threaten Ger
man y dire(·tl ), in the nca r ftltul·e. The 
,\ mericans a nd the Brit ish had agreed in 
prjtwiple in Apri l 1942 on Operation 
R OUN DUP, a eros.~-C hannel invasion to he 
executcd in the spri ng of I ~H1; but 
R OUND UP had g iven way to the North 
African in vasion. At C asahlanea the Med i
terranean strlltcgy won out again , a t least 
as fa r as Sici ly was concerned . The ma l·ch 
on Germa ny would not hegin in 1943. The 
staffs, however, hecame all the marc de ter
mined thaI it ... hou ld t hen sta rt in 1944, 
and the con fe renrc agrecd to estahlish in 
Engla nd a comhi ned planning starr for a 
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('ros.;,;-( :hannd :lliack in 19+4. ' j'he ('hid of 
~ t a fT wO\lld lie Brili~h; the ~llprCJ1lC com
mander would he ~ck( ted lal cr . ~ The deci
sion 10 rC\' j\'C the plannin,l( for a CI'()j;<;
Chnllnc1 a llad, had lhe g row ing America n 
in fluence and power hehind iI , a nd hefo re 
the yc,u' was Olll it would come to dominate 
the planning for the war in wcstCfIl 
Eu rope. Cermany would hecome Ihe ta rget 
o f m ilitary opcrOl tions a nd, inevitahly. al~o 
of mil itary government. 

Th eater P{(Wllj'l J; Begins 

I n previo lls wars U.S. m ili tary govern 
ment had a lways been a field operation car
ried OLLI wilh minimum dircc'lion from 
.\nny llcadquartcr:- . In \"o rld \ Var I I, 
War Departl11ent and C eneral SwfT inte r
est a~lIrcd ('elllra! conlrol ; nc\,c rthclc<;s, in 
I h i" war 100 the fidd organii'.ation~ cmcrged 
a nd 10 a suhstantial ex ten t cvokcd indc
pendentl y of the Wa~hin~ton beadqu:lrtel'-s. 
T he .\ rllly's fir:"t tacti(;al ci\'il affairs section 
in fa (·t antcdated all hilt thc vaglle~ t glim
merings of ('Olu:ern for mil itary gO\'cr nmcllt 
in the Army Staff, On 3 1 Del'emllcr 194 I , 
V Corps ( Reinfo rced ) under ~l'I aj, Ce n. 
Edml1nd L. Daley, then stat ioned at Camp 
Beaurcga rd , Lo uisian a, reeeh'ed orders to 
prepare fo r ~hipmcl1I ovcrseas. Fi\ 1 27- :' 
specified the ncation of a \'i\ 'il affairs scc
t ion in corps and higher st;l fI'S operating
ol1tsidc the Un ited Statc.~, a nd on 4- Febru
a ry I~H2, Col. .\rthur B. Wade wa~ named 
Civi l Affairs OfTi cer, V Coq Y.S, No simila r 
staff ,~e( tion e:-.; isted or had existed si n t'e the 
ea d y ]92();; ill the .\ rmy. Working from 
FM 27 -5 and The H unt n epol'l , Colonel 

• MallofT, Slfilugie Planning, p. 26. See al$O 
Michael Howard. G,alld Slraleg)" \'01. IV ( Lon
don: H. M. 51alionery Office. 1972 ) , 1111. 252- 55, 
and Forresl C. Pog"e, The Supreme COWlltlHld 

(Washinglol1, 195·1), I'p. 9H- tO:1. 

Wade de\'c1oped a V Corps ri\·il affairs 
pbn wh ich estahlishcd the section's main 
func tion a~ heing to foster and mai nt ai n 
hannonious relations l)etween the m ilit a ry 
fOI'\ 'e and civilia n populat ions in either 
fr iendly or o(Tu pied enemy tcrri to ry. V 
Corps shi pped out from Fort Di x, New 
j er.c;ey, on 29 .\pril 1942 and arri\'cd in 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, all 12 ~Iay,~ The 
Army thlL!' had a civ il affai rs section in 
heing in a n O\'e l1\ea~ theater one day after 
the first cia!\.'I assem hled at C hadottcsville. 

On 8 june, Headqua rters, Europe:m 
T heat er o f Operations, U.s. Army 
( ETOU!,; .\ ), a~"" Ullled colllmand of all 
U,S, .\ rmy for('e" in Europe. ETOUS:\ 
had two commanders in its fi rst month : 
init ially I\ Iaj. Gell. jame" E. Cha ncy, then 
Ceneral Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

F.TOUS.\ \\'as slo\\'cr 10 recognize the 
nccd fo r a d\' il aff;lirs sen ion than V Corps 
had ],eell . V Corps had heen formed in 
the U nited S tales to perform an indefi nit e 
mi!\."iotl; E' I'OUS,\ ('aIllC int o heing: in 
London, ;l11d if its llIis." ion wa.~ considerahly 
Ie!\." than prccise, it knew that it would he 
engaged primaril y in a!ol.~em ' l l i ng .\ merican 
fo rce" in thc British IsIC". T hi., mission did 
not seem 10 c<; tahl ish a compelling req uire
men t fCI' a "h·il affairs sc(,tion. 

When a Ilriti'lh gl'OI1P, the . \dminist ra~ 

tion of T erritories ( Eul'Ope ) Commit tee 
heg'ln meetin g in J uly to dea l with ('ivil 
afTairs suhjects rel'llill!; to the pl;1I1I1ing fo r 
ROUNDUP, ETO US .\ .~enl the theater's 
judge :I(I\ 'o(,;lte general, Col. Edward C. 
Bett~, as U.S. ohsc l'\'cr. Colonel Bett.~ was 
i1llpr~"ed hy th e ~rio lls int ere<; t the British 
ci\· i lian.~ ami lllilita l'Y on Ihe . \T( E) ( :0111-

millee ~howcd in occupation prohlel1l~ , and 
at the e1l(1 o f the month he recollllllended 
appointment of a (·i\·i] affai l'S officer for 

' V r\n n)' Cort1S, I' lan for CA Sec, 5 1-Ir\EF 
G- 5, 31.(11. 
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Inous. \. On 5 .\ugllst, Colonel Wade 
was transferrcd from V Corps to art as the 
tCrl1porar~' ci\' il affa ir;.; o ffi ccr for ETOUS. \ 
and to hecomc, a fcw days latcr, the firs t 
and, for the momcnt , only mcmher of a 
newly created ETO US. \ civil atrairs sec
tion. By thell the .\T ( E ) Committcc had 
progressed to the appointment of a Depul)' 
Chief Civil ;\ ffairs Officer ( I)C(:.'\O ) to 
take chargc of the military plannin g for 
(' ivi l alTail~, and 011 10 August in a leiter to 
Washington, Eise nhower a.~ked for a quali
fied colonel whom he ('ould appoint as a 
cou nterpart to the Briti.~h n c(:.'\o. ' 

By August, however, R OUN DUI' h ad 

given wa y to T OItC H, the North African 
II1V;l5101l, alld ETOUS:\ 's future mission, 
if any, was hecoming more nchulom. 
Colonels Bett .~ and \Vade continued to sil 
as ohsclyers on Ihe :\T ( E ) Committec, hut 
a DCC. \O was not appointed . . \ s traincd 
(' ivil affairs offi{'C I~ from the fi rst course 
at Charlottesville hegan to arrivc in the 
theater, they were ""signed 10 the British 
('ivil defen~c regions, where the), maint:)ined 
liaison I)ctween the regional comlllissionel~ 
and the U.S. troops. Scall ered across Eng
land, the Ci\·il .'\ffai rs Sect ion, ETOUS.\, 
could not hegin to perform a ny staff func
tions al a ll until a ft er mid-J anua ry 1943 
when seven oi1k ers, four of them recent 
Charloltes\·ill e gradu<lIDI, were finall~' asseTll
hled at headqll; I rt e l~. T his group, howe\'er, 
after working Ollt a st udy for a military 
government operati on in an indetermi
nate area of northwestern Europe, found 
it h;,,1 exhausted Its reSOll l'('e,~ and the stalT's 
Intej'cst as well and ~uhsided into collecting 
lihrary materials . In ea rly 19"r3 the Civil 
:\ ffair~ Section had 110 coherent organiza-

, ( I ) H istorical Hewnl, eA Sec, ETOUsA, in 
SHAEF C 5, to.03. (2) !II . A. Sumiforth, "The 
Administ r:uioll of T rrritories ( Europe) Commit· 
tee, Otl. 6," in SHAf<:F C- 5, 60, Jackel 9. 
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tion and no mission other than general in
st ruct ions 10 follow the principle." of Fl\ 1 
27- 5 ... · 

In th e :-prin ,!.{ of l!)·n, after the 
Casahlanca Con ference, ('I\·il affairs at 
[ ·r o us. \ hega n to sholl' ~ igns of renewed 
life and purpose. T he emergence of the 
Civ il .\ffa irs Di\'i,~iO I1 in Washington lelll 
an in cvitahle prcstige to civil " ffairs :\nny
wide that it had not had before; and the 
heginning of British "';1 1' OfTire negot iati ons 
with the Dutch ami Belgian exile. go\'
ernlllel1\S :tnd the Free Frendl on the ad
ministrat ion of liherated terri tory in creased 
the p()s.~ ihjlit )' of ETOUSA's opening nego
tiations too. In the third week of l\'ia rch, 
civil affair~ finall y emerged, on paper at 
Ic;Ist, as :1 full -fTcd Ked staff se, ti on with a 
chief ci\·il affairs officer and more hranches 
in its t;,h le of organization than it had 
qu;tlified olIi('crs to fil1. " Lt. Gen. Frank M. 
;\ndrews, then command ing ETOUS.\ , 
asked for more officers an d for a chief who 
had "~uhstarH'c," preferahl y Gencr"l ' Vick
ersham , th e ('om manclant a t Cha rlottes
ville, and decl:n ed that r: r o us. \ needed 
(he st rongest pos.~ l hlc <'Ivi l "ffairs se,tion 
sin ce in the long run all theate l~ would he 
.~econd a ry to the European T heater of 
Operat ions ( ETO ) .' ETOUS .. \ would get 
1110rc and more office rs hut never the grand 
rn i s.~i (jn it was heginninK to sec in the 
mak ing. 

In April a new st aff appeared . Lt. Gen. 
Frederick E. I'd orga n, as C hief of Staff 
to the Su preme Allied Commander 
(COSS:\ C ), hegan forming a comhined 
I3ritish-Americall staff to stan the , ros.s-

• H is torical necortJ, CA Sec, ETOUSA, in 
SHMT C- 5, JO.O:f. 

• I bid. 
' Cable, US FOR , London to WAR, No. 1992, 

18 !lta r ·13, in P~ IC, MC Di", classified decimal 
fil e 312.1. 
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C hannel invasion plan ning provided for at 
( :asal ,i:\Il t'a. C eneral ~ I orga n was assumed 
to he setTing as the sta nd-in for a supreme 
cOll\1l1:Llldcr yet 10 he appointed, who 1I'01ild 
he Brit ish. i\laj. Gell. Ray W. Barker, as 
lhe firs t in :1 stream of ofl'iccrs from 
ETO US.\ , Illo\'cd O\'CI" t o Ihe COSSAC 
staff to hecome ~ I organ's deputy. 

.\!though Genera l ~ I organ a ppeared OIl 

first \0 he huilding primary it ilritish staff 
with a n intcrt:lrding of ,\mcl'ican officers 
on detached dUI)' from their main head
quarters, KrOUS. \ , his appointmellt 
marked the truc heginning of operational 
civil a fTai l'S- military government prepara
tions, . \rncrican a~ well as Briti ~ h. Until 
then civil a ITairs- military gO\'crnlllcn l had 
possessed onl y Ok nehulous staff function ;md 
practica lly no defina ille mission; COSS.\ C 
was ahle to supply hoth. While he was not 
:!{:tuall r told so, ~ l orgaJ1 could :lnd did as
SUllle that his was not juSt a pl:ll1l1ing sta ff 
hut was also the nuclell <; for the staff that 
would c\,<!ll lually diren the assault 011 Ger
man }" I-l is chief missiol1 was 10 draft the 
plan, first named ROUN Dl-I A~t."EI( and lat er 
On:«I.OKD, for tllc projecled 1944 ill
v:lsion of the Contincnt. His rcsponsibililr 
did not end there, howe\'er ; he was a lso 
to plan for a possihle German collapse or 
pa l,tial collapsc al any lime hefore the 
spring of I ~H4.~ The laller contingency 
made 1I0t onl y the planning hut also the 
<!xCCU tioll of civil affairs and military gov
ernment major conccrns of COSS AC. 

While the terms of ?\'Iorg;m 's mission 
suggested the need for milit:II'Y government , 
one of his carl y conclusions as COSSAC 
was that no such ca p:lhilit y existed , .\t t he 
cnd of ~ I a }', u ncert "in CVCII where the ult i
mate responsihilit y lay, he rcported an 
urgent requirelllellt for a civil a ffairs head-

' Historic;,1 Sui>scc, SCS, SHAEF, History of 
COSSAC, ~I :l}' '1-1 , in US FET 50S 31·1.8. 

quart ers and all operating orga nization 
equipped with a coherent bod y of policy 
procedure, " The TRI DENT COnfel'ellce, 
held in W ashingtoll ea rlier in the month, 
had gi, 'e n COSS.'\ C a target date, I j\ lay 
1944, and some speci fi c figurcs on fo rces. 
.\l organ apparcntly assumed Ihe ci"il 
affairs ol'ganizat ion would he forllled sepa· 
rately from the milit ary command, which 
seemed to he in keeping with American and 
British thi nk ing, hut, as was to happen re
peatedly in the future , his request foun
dered in turmoil and uncertaint), at t he 
higher command levels, On the American 
side the m gllmenl ovel' I'i"i li"n versll~ mil i
tary control was still so fa r from scttled that 
the War Department cou ld not have ven
tured a decision. Consequently, what was 
decided cmergcd piecemeal in the wake of 
e, 'cllts, the prO(hu:t of neccssit), morc than 
of policy , 

In Jul y, with no de('ision yet on a sepa
rate orga nization or on a branch within 
COSS:\ C-which General Morgan pro
posed in J une civil ;Iffairs suddenl y 
moved int o the foregrollnd of COSSAC's 
planning. Withi n days of each othcr, came 
the landi ng in Sicil y and the failure of Ihe 
German offensivc aga inst the Ku rsk salient 
in Russia. I-I cllcd onh thc A:o:is would he 
on thc ddensh'c in the East and the West. 
Germany's condition appeared strikingly 
like that of Jul y 19 18 when LudendorlT's 
Friedel/Btl/Tm h;,hed and Germany wcnt 
fmm ne<l.r viclory to wmpletc defeat in Icss 
than four months. 

Before the end of J ul y, C:OSSAC had 
orders to give firs t priority to the planning 
for a ret ul'll to the Continent in thc event 
of a partial 0 1' complete Germa n collapse, 
Since he was to anticipate slich a contin
g:ency any time aflcr I August, hi~ sl"ff 

• ~Icrno, COSSAC (or S.<\C. sub : COSSAC 71h 
Weekly Rl:llorl , 31 ~Ia )' '1:1, in SHAEF C- 5, 11.0 1. 
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would also have to he prepared to act as 
the executive agency for any operation that 
mighl ensue. ]o.·lorgan now found himself 
wilh an urgent task and stitt no civil affairs 
staff. lvlcetings in j une and july between 
COSSAC and ETOUSA representatives 
had produced agreemelll that he ought to 
ha\ 'e some such staff to procure uniformity 
in U .S. and British dealings with civilian 
popubtiom; but the final authority, to the 
ex tent that it existed, remained vested in 
and divided hetween the C ivil AITairs Sec
tion, ETOUSA, and the Civil Affairs Di
rectorate of the British 'War Office. H' 

On 28 j uly, in letters to the Undn Sec
retaI'}' of State, War Ontce, and H ead
quarters, ET OUSA, Morgan proposed a 
eomhined dvil affairs section within the 
COSSAC staff and urged its cady estab
lishment. His mission, he expla ined, re
quired him to enter and take control on 
shon notice in any of a halfdozen countries, 
including Germany. Whether he might 
have to <lssume such control next month 
0]' next year he could not tell, hut at the 
moment he could not do it at alt. He asked 
for U.S. and British section chiefs 10 he 
appointed immediately. 'fhey would head 
a central execu tive, to he concerned with 
high policy, and a co-ord inating section, 
which would supervise groups charged with 
plannin~ for specific countries.11 

The COSSAC staff, meanw hil e, worked 
en the various possihilitief'. of a return to 
the Continent hefore the appointed date 
for OVERLORD. The staff took its guidance 
from a high-le\'cJ British intelligence esti
mate which descrihed the German situation 
a t the cnd of J uly as "verging on the des~ 
perate" and predincd that in the coming 
winter Germany could suffer " an over-

,. E~rl Crul1l, "Civil AfI'~il'5 Section, ETOUSA," 
in SI-li\EF 0 - 5, 60, J~eket I. 

"COSSJ\C History, ill SI-ti\EF 0 - 5, 11.04. 
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whelming defeat and irretrievable disaster 
on the Russian [ronl."l" \Vhoever was then 
in control in Germany, the estimate con
tinued, would have to decide between un
tonditional surrcnder or abandonment of 
the occupied territories in wc~tern and 
southern Europe in order to concentrate 
forces against the Russian advance, pmt
pone the hour of final defeat, and ensure 
the ultimate occupation of German)' hy 
Anglo-American rather than hy Rlls.~ ian 

forces.,a 
From thif'. rather hlatantly optimist ic csti~ 

mate, the COSS.'\C plannerf'. deduced thrte 
so-called cases to which they nssigned the 
collective code name RANI"N. Casc~ A 
and B werc conce l'lled with the prospect 
of an invasion before I iVfa y 1944, the tar
get date for OVERI.OIW, to exploit :\ drastic 
German weakening in France and the Low 
Countries or a voluntary German with
drawal. I\ lorga n especiall y rememhered 
how unprepared the .'\JJies had been in 
early 1917 for the German withdrawal to 
the !-Endenhurg Line. Case C dealt with 
the possihility of an unconditional German 
surrender." 

Wcre it not for ,ase C, the whole 
RANK IN plan could he dismis.<;ed as only 
one morc of the wavc~ of wishful thinking 
that had periodically swept over the West
ern Allie<; since the heginning of the war. 
Case C, however, marked a new high in 
optimism and therewith added another a~· 
peel to the planning, While the fil'~t two 
ca~e" could he handled as v<lriations of 
OV~:R['ORI), RANKIN C was ('oncerned 
with the end of the war, the beginning of 

"COSSAC ('I:J ) 40, Operation RANKIN, in 
SHAE F G- 5, t 15.25. 

" Ibid. 
" ( I ) Sir Frc<lcrick E. M org~l1, Ol'utl/TII tQ 

O JlEI? I"ORD ( I.ondon: Hodder. 1950 ), II. 118. 
(2) I.tr, COSSAC to Chiefs of St~ff Committee, 
W~r Office, 13 Aug ·13, in SHA EF G- 5, 1 L02. 
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the occupation, and the reorientat ion of 
effort into direct ions wh ich so far had not 
eYen been defined, much less explored. 
Moreover, even if stich a situation did not 
become a reality in the nca r future , it was 
likel y to arise somet ime and pcrhaps sud
den ly. When it did , COSSAC po inted out, 
comba t forces might well he less usdu l than 
the abilit y to control a nd direct civil affairs. 
Morgan therefore requested that the British 
and United States governments, " as a mal
ter of urgency," la y down policy on mi li
ta ry government in enemy Icn itory and 
civil a ITairs in liherated territory a nd pro
vide resources with which to execute .~ t1ch 

policy. )\ s of August 1943, he pointed ou l, 
he had noth ing from whidt even to im pro
vise a civil affair.; organizalion .' ~ 

A Civil Affairs Sectio1l , COSSAC 

In RAN KIN C, Ceneral Morga n had 
proposed a n operation for which he had 
no ~taff to do the detailed planning, no or
ganizat ion to execute any plans Ihat might 
be made, and no policy direnion on which 
to hase plans in the fi rst place. The fi rst 
two and a reasonahle suhstitu te for the las t 
would he found hecause they had to he 
fou nd , but not without their appropriate 
measures of administrative agony. Without 
wai ting for action elsewhere, J\'!orga n, in 
August, took in han d the orga nizing of a 
civil affa irs section for COSSAC. Where 
once the European theater had no civil 
affairs planning staff, it would soon have 
two, wh ich would prove to he one too 
many. 

On 23 August, COSSAC c.'Ilablished a 
civi l a ffai rs seclion under Maj . Gen. Si r 

.. ( t ) COSSAC (H ) 40, Oper:u ion R ASK IS, 
in SHA EF" G- 5, 115.25. (2 ) COSSAC to Sec, 
Chich of Sta.ff Commillee, Office of the War Cabi. 
net, 171h Reporl by Ihe CotS 10 SAC (Oe$ignalc), 
9 Aug '13, in SHAEF G-5, 11 .06. 

Roger Lumlc)'. The COSSAC sect ion con
sisted of a central organizat ion which 
would he concerned with operat ional plan
ning for OVERl.OR]) and the RANKI N ope l'
,nions and a planlling hoa rd to direct the 
wort; of four "country houses," one each 
for Fr,mee, Belgium, the Net herland~, and 
Norway, The country houses would pro
vide the nucleu~ civil affairs stilffs for their 
assigned a reas. No staff was created for 
Germany hel·:l use COSSAC assumed th at 
the United States and Britain would hand le 
the occupat ion of Germany separalel),.'q 
ETOUSA assigned twent y officers to the 
Civil A(fai r~ Seclion, COSSAC, leaving 
twenty-three officer.; in its ow n civil affai rs 
section. ,: 

In August, 1...1, Cen, J acoh L. Devers, 
comma nding ETOUSA, named Col. 
Co rneli us 1::. Ryan the acting chief of the 
U.S. Civil Affai rs Staff, COSSAC.' ~ Ryan 
was at the sa me time chief of Ihe ETOUSA 
Civi l Affa irs Sect ion, having replal'ed 
Wade a month earlier. In J ul)', after nearl y 
a year in limho, Ihe Civil j\ffai rs Scct ion, 
ETOUSA, had finally found a fi l't1l hillet 
in the special sta ff . AI the end of the monlh 
it had cstahlished a tahle of orga nization 
consisting of four pl an ning hranches- ('ivil
ian relief, military governmen t, economics, 
and personnel and training- and a fifth 
hranch- area resea rch- wh ich was con
ceived as having an operati ng as well as 
a planni ng h uwlion silH:e it would he COIl 

c:erned with areas to he oc{:upieci, including 
Cerman y.'9 ·[·he section's directi"e gave it 

.. HC{~, COSSAC, CA War Diary, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 11,01. 

" lI i,,, .. rical Record, CA Sec, ETOUSA, in 
SHAH' G - 5, 10.03 . 

" Llr, CG, F.TOUSA, 10 1.1 Cell .'. E. r-,·forgan, 
3 Aug 43, in SHAEF" C- 5, 11.0 1. 

.. ETOUSA, CAS, Memo No. I , sub : Direcli"e 
10 Branch Chiefs, 2-1 J u l 43, in SHAE F G- 5, 
10.0-1. 
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responsibilit y for planning military go\'em
ment in a ll enemy and enemy-occupied 
areas in the Eu ropean theater, authorit y 
to recommend general and specific poli cies 
for milit ary government , and ('011 \1'01 of 
civi lian supplies and civil aff airs 
person nel.:" 

The question then was on which of the 
two sections would the man tic of responsi
bil ity eventually fa ll. The Civil Affairs Sec
tion, I~TOUSA, as.~umcd that COSSAC, 
when it heeame a n active command , would 
be predominantl y British with a British 
commander and Americans in the minorit y 
on the staff. ETO US:\ would then still 
have to reprcsent the War Department in 
the European thcatcr and at least control 
the suppl ies, trai ning, a nd t ransport ation 
of America n fOITCS in the thea ter. The 
ETOUSA section was part iculady elll
phatic on the score of repr~nting the U.S. 
in terest in the com bined pl anning. T he 
British side of COSSAC, the C ivi l Affairs 
Section maintained, was al read y seeking to 
dominat e the planning by d rawing on Ihe 
resou rc(.'S of British gove rnmental agencies, 
which it had close al hand , and by presen t
ing the Americans wil h jails accompli in 
the form of papers on important and com
plicated suhjccts on whi ch British experts 
outs ide the COSSAC sta ff had ohviously 
worked for months. T he America ns were 
cx pected either to come fo rward on short 
not ice with something bett er or 10 accept 
the British po~ition. ETO USA, the Civi l 
Affai rs Section urged, shou ld thet'dore he 
invited hy the British to oh~crve all prelimi
nary COll fcre llcc~ a nd negoliation~; should 
he the channel of comlllun icat ion from the 
C ivil Affairs Division, War Depal'lment , to 
the U.S. element in COSS.\C; and should 

" CG, ETOUSA, I)rar~ Directi\'e for CAS, 16 
Jul 43, in SHAE F G- 5, 10.04. 
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review all plans, direc tives, and agreements 
put ou t hy COSSAC. 

The position of th e C ivil Affairs Sect ion, 
ETO USA, howevel', seemed hound to he
come ('om plete1y pl'ecarious if COSSAC 
heca me a full -fl edged comhined comma nd . 
As Maj. E. R. Ba ltzell , who had heen 
ETOUS!\'s eivil affairs lia ison officer wil h 
COSSAC, predicted, once the Supreme 
Commander was a ppointed he would have 
full autho rit y in planning as well as opera
tiells; conseque ntly, the Civil Affairs Sec
tion , ET OUSI\ , would not have any 
funct ions lef! to perform, except pos:.;ihl y 
minor ones ill ('ormect ion with the United 
Kingdom and Iceland ."' Sin ce the de('ision 
on Ihe S upreme Commander had not yet 
been an nounced, Headquarters, ETOUSA, 
on 13 September, tentat i\'ely con firmed the 
Civil Affai rs Sect ion as the fina l channel 
of civil affairs au thorit y in the theatet' with 
responsihilit y fo r a ll phasc. .. of pla nning for 
civil affai rs in comhined operations.22 

T he whole qllc~liot1 wa.~ reopened in 
Octoher when CO SSAC revised ils a p
proach to civil affairs. The countr)' house 
organization had heen modeled on the 
Allied Military Government of O ccu pied 
Terrilory ( AMGOT ) created for Italy, 
under which the military governor wa .. suh
ord inate to the Supreme Commander, hut 
IU1GOT itself was otherwise completely 
sepa r,tte fro m the comhat forces. Under the 
Ai\ ICOT' conce pt the coulltry housc~ 

would each have evolved int o civil affair'S 
headq uarte rs, prattieall}' national military 
administrations for their a.~signcd cou lltrics; 

""' Iemo, t:TOUSA, CAS, MG Br, ror Chief, 
CAS, suI,; Relal,omh'll Betwccn CAS ETOUSA 
and CAS COSSAC, 7 Sell 43, in SHAEf' G- 5, 
10.02. 

" \.Ir, H1'[5, ETOUSA, 10 Chief, CAS, 13 Sel) 
·13, 5uh: Comhined Pl3nning for CA, ill SII AEf' 
G- 5, to.Q2. 
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but, except for Germany. lhe coulltries of 
wcstern Europe would be liberated, not 
occupied, and Olcl'Orciing to a decision of the 
Quehec ( :onfcrcn cc in August, were to he 
returned to their native governments as 

.~OO Il as possihle. l\ l\ IGOT , moreover, afl er 
it went into action in It a ly in Scptcmhcr, 
rapidl y hcg;lI1 to look like a prize example 
of Ihe fa lla,y of pcrmilling IWO independ ent 
commands in the same Iheater. Addilion~ 
ally, COSSAC soon realized Ihal the 
country house<; would im pose a tremendous 
d rain on personnel. Each would have a full 
staff of expe rts in a ll civil affairs fields, 
virt ual shadow gm'crnmCllls for a half 
dozen or more countrics.u 

!\lthough its demise would not he as 
complete as was then intended, t he country 
house era in COSSAC came to an cnd in 
latc O ctoher. On the 13th, Col. Kal'l R . 
lkndetsen hel'allle ( :hicf Staff Oflker 
( U.S. ) [or C ivil Affairs, C OSSAC. With 
this assignment, the :\ merica n side of the 
C ivil Affairs Section, C:O SSAC, and thc 
Civi l Affai rs Seniol1, ETOUSA, were 
separated. Until then Colonel R yan had 
headed hath. En route to London, 
BendelSCn had spent fi ve da)'s in Washing
ton. He said later, he had spent the tim e 
reading repOI'IS, and no particular f01'1lI of 
civil affairs organ ization had heen recom
mended to him.: ' BlIt il could hardl ), have 
heen unknown to him that the Ci"il Affairs 
Division, 'Va l' Depart ment, was not happy 
with the dual ('Olllilland channels Al-. IGOT 
had created, and within days a ft er his 
a rri val in the the:tter, Bend elscn began dis
mantling the ('ountry houses. I-I e gave as 
his reason the Supreme Commander's need 
fOI' a si ngle compact stafl that could deal in 
broad pri nciples. He was " Iso concern ed, 

.. COSSAC History, in SHAEt' C- 5, II.O~. 
" Intenr, SH AEF G- 5, Historical Sec, wi th Col 

Karl R. Belldelscn, in SH AE F G- 5, to. 

he reported, ahout 1·:TO USA'5 place in 
c i"il a ffairs. If ETO USA received a civil 
affairs m ission, he maintained, part of 
(:05S.'\( :'s arca planning would ohviously 
he usclcss.1:' 

The projected aholition of the country 
housc~ hrough t with it the firs t trul y signifi
ca nt development in civil affa il'S doctrine 
of the wa r. Civi l afla il'S and milita ry gov
erlHllen t finally ac hieved integration into 
t he operating mi litary forces. Withi n 
COSSAC, the cha nge was described as 
heing from a stat ie, region al approach to 
a mohile plan . In other words, c ivi l a ffa irs 
would move with the combat troops and 
he part of t he continu ing opera tion, not 
just a suhstitute for nat ive government in 
liherated and occu pied areas. :~ Unti l t hen, 
('onsidercd in hoth civilia n and milita ry 
circles as primaril y a rear area and postwar 
acti vity, civil a{fail'S would find a pla ce in 
the war itself. 

The revised COSSAC concept of civi l 
a ffai l'S fo r a few days seemed a lso to 
hreathe new life int o £T O USA's pros pect 
of acqui r ing an operational civil affairs 
mission. At the end of the month Genera l 
Devers pmposed that COSSAC assullle re
sponsihilit y for all comhined planning and 
ETOUSA take responsibilit y for planning 
and the conduct of civi l afTai l'S hy U.S. 
forces. :; " ' hat was not yet known in the 
theater \V, IS t hat at Quehec in August the 
Presidelll and the Prime Minister had de
cided that the Supreme ( :ommander 
should he an America n. By ea rl y l'\ovem
her, with the Tehran Conference in the 
offi ng, t he naming of the Supreme Com
mander wa.~ hecoming urgent , and his ap-

" lo tI', I!endetsen 10 Hi1ldring, 27 OCt -1:1, in 
SHAEF 0 - 5, 10.02 . 

.. Llr, lo.l aj Ccn R. W. Barker to I.t OCII Dc"crs, 
28 Oct 43, in SflAEF 0 - 5, 10.02. 

,., lo.lemo, De"ers fo r DCIl COSSAC, :1 lOcI '13, 
in SHAE(I 0 - 5, 10.03. 
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pointment would automatica lly finish off 
ETO USA as an operational command. "~ 

On 12 November the Civil Affairs Division 
( CA D) advised Devers that COSSAC 
hencefort h would speak with final author
ity on all civil affairs matters, and the U.S. 
side of COSSAC would be the War De
partment 's channel of communication. The 
Civil Affairs Section, ETOUSA, would he 
ahsorhed into the 1st ( later 12th ) U.S. 
Arm)' Group.~u 

T ow(lrd a Plait 

Although COSSAC <1l.:hieved <1 civil 
affairs planning Glpability late and a dear 
mandate to do such planning even later, it 
had , nevert hele~s, by the end of the year 
1943 lai d the foundations for civil affai rs 
in nOl'thwc<; t Europe and for military gov
ernment in German y. One major step was 
the decision already mentioned for a mohile 
eivil affairs organization. Another was the 
projected division of the German territ ory 
to be occupied by the Western Allies into 
a northwestern ( British ) zone and a south
western (American) zone, which aroused 
sueh prolonged controversy at so high a 
level that it will have to be left for discus
sion elsewhere. The rest of COSSAC's 
work for the most part lOok the forlll of 
single, often random-seeming decisions, hut 
ones necessa ry 10 the const ruction of a 
cohcrcnt organization and plan. In each 
instan ce the COSSAC staff was literall y 
striking out into unexplored tenitory. 

'" L!r, Sec of W:. r to President's Speci .. l Assis! .. nt , 
to No\' 43, ill Dcp<l rl ll1cnt of St:.tc, The CQ n
ferences al Cairo mId Tehran, 1943, in " Foreign 
Reb!iolls or !hc Unitcd St:.tcs" ( Wash ingtoll, D.C., 
196t ) . 

.. ~'I erno, Hqs, ETOUSA, CofS for M:.j Ocn 
O. W. B:.rkcr, DCll COSSAC, 12 No\' <13, in 
SHAEF 0 - 5, It.Ol. 
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I n the last quarter of 1943 R ANKIN C 
I:ontinued to be COSSAC's main concern. 
Its objcct was conceived as being to occupy 
areas on the Continent, particularly in Ger
many, from which the British and Ameri
can forces could enforce the terms of 
surrender. Of the prohable civil affairs 
lasks, the foremost seemed to be to maintain 
law and order. A German surrendcr was 
scarcely (:onceivable without also eit her a 
collapse o r ovcrthrow of the Nazi regime; 
ccnscq llcntly, the country might be found 
to have very little in the way of a function
ing government or none at all. Additionally 
the defeat could be expected to set off a 
massive movement of people as the German 
troops still sca ttered across Europe from the 
Nort h Cnpc to Crete attempted to make 
their way hOl11e, as millions of prisoners of 
war and displaced persons took to the roads 
out of Germany, and possibly as the Ger
mans themselves fl ed in panic from their 
most feared encmy, the Russians. The econ
OIllY, 011 the other hand , having survived 
four years of war, was expected to be ahle 
to provide adequately for the country after 
t he surrender. 30 

Having postulated the conditions under 
which military government in Germany 
might expect to operate, the COSSAC staff 
also undertook to define its purpose. FM 
27- 5 had recommcnded benevolen ce to
ward hoth friendly and enemy populations. 
In the COSSAC thinking a sterner line 
emerged and with it the germ of what was 
to become a fundamental assumption in 
all later planning for the occupation, 
namely, that for the Germans hostilities 
would not necessaril y end when the shoot 
ing stopped. The purpose of military gov
crnment in Germany would be to assist the 

'" COSSAC, CA, 1'1:In 26/ '1, Outline of Opcra
lions for Civil AIT:.; rs P1:Inning- RAN KI N C:.SC 
C, 15 No\' 43, in SHAEF 0 - 5, I 15.25c. 
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mil itary commander to impose his wi ll on 
the enemy, and the fi rst concern would be 
to help maintain the stri king power of the 
military forces by controlling movements 
of pcoplc and by preventing disease and 
disorder. Relief, an importan t function in 
liberated Allied territory, would be re
stricted in Germany " to those measures 
which Ihe Supreme All ied Commander 
may specificall y direct to prevent a general 
breakdown of civil life a nd lhe spread of 
discasC."3L 

T he most difficuh pract ical q uestion 
R ANK IN C raised was one of means. A 
German surrender could create a sudden 
need for a full-blown civil affairs organiza
tion to administer all of western Europe. 
The fi rst proposal, in October 1943, was 
to form a combined U.S.- British civil 
affairs mil itary government force totaling 
5,000 offi cers and enlisted men. A month 
later, as the RANK IN plan began to take 
shape, the num ber was in creased to 2,400 
U.S. officers, 5,000 U.S. enlisted men, 
2,500 Bri tish officers, and 4,500 British of 
ot her ranks.n The choice General Morgan 
then faced scemed to be ei ther to calJ into 
being so large a force and risk thcl'e being 
no assignments for it for months, possibly 
even years, or to go ahead a nd draft plans 
which he knew he could not execute. For· 
tunately, the choice was not q uite as stark 
as it appeared. The British conti ngent 
cou ld be assembled at fairly short notice 
if RANKIN C were to materialize suddenly. 
A British civiJ affairs school at Wimbledon 
had been train ing officers since February 
1943 and return ing them to their original 
units or to civi lian life. They could be 

SL " -Iemo, Chief, CAD, COSSAC, for Brallches, 
sub: CA Administrative Appreciation, Nov 43, 
in SHAI-: F 0 - 5, 11.02. 

.. Memo, COSSAC, CA, for COSSAC, 18 Nov 
43, SHAE F G- 5, 11.03. 

quickly recalled .ss T he Americans were a 
d ifferent "Ise. They a nd a ll their equ ip. 
ment would have to be assembled in the 
U nited States and brought across the At· 
lantic. Morgan saw no alternative but to 
accept the risk that they might have to be 
" kept hanging about" for a long time as 
the pl'ice fOI' having them at hand if they 
were suddenly needed." 

O n 5 Oetoher, General Devers alerted 
Genera l Hilldring to the impending re
quirement to ship Ihe entire projected U.S. 
civil affa il'S contingent to England .$$ The 
ti l'St al'l'ivals could not be ex pected before 
Janua ry 1944, just barely in time if a disas· 
trous win tel' in Russia forced a German 
surrender. If not, the U.S. civil affairs per
sonnel wou ld have to wait and go back to 
school in England. ETOUSA would make 
space available in lhe American Schools 
Centel' at Shrivenham, sixty miles due wcst 
of London, whic h a lread y housed a variety 
of other ETOUSA schools ranging from 
cook ing and baki ng to mil ita ry intelligence. 
On I December, Col. Cuthbert P. Stea ms. 
as commandan t, activated the Civil Affairs 
Center at Shriven ham. The Civi l Affairs 
Center would be responsible not only for 
training but for the entire U.S. field orga
nization for civil affairs in the European 
theater. ~CI The fi rst group of trainees, forty 

.. Note on British School of ?-.I ilitary Government 
[no date], in P" IG, MG Div, classified decim~ l 
fi le 350.1. 

" Memo, COSSAC, CA, for COSSAC, 18 Nov 
43, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 11.03. 

.. F. Van Wyck Mason, cd., "The Education 
and T raining or Allied Officers for Duty with 
Civil AtTain, Military Government, European 
Theater of Operations," in SHAEF G- 5, 60, J acket 
7 . 

.. ( I ) Mcmo, CA Center, American School 
Center, fo r Ch, HiS! Surnec, COSSAC, 31 Dec 
43, in SHAEF 0-5, 17.02. (2) Memo, COSSAC 
for CG, ET OUSA, sub : Alliignment or u.s. Per· 
.onnel to CA Duty Under RAN"'tN C, 29 Dec 
43, in SHA EII G- 5, 11.03. 
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officers, arrived ill Shrivenham on 13 J an 
uary 1944.a• 

In December 1943, with the announce
ment of General Eisenhower's appointment 
as Supreme Commander, the COSSAC 
phase of com hi ned planning drew to a 
dose. On the 13th COSSAC publ ished 
what was to be the most important docu
ment on civil affairs produced during its 
tenure, the Standard Policy and Procedure 
for Combined Civi l Affairs Operations in 
Northwest Europe. Divided into three 
parts, one dealing with nomenclature and 
organization and two with operations in 
the field (on Allied and on enemy terri
tory), the Standard Policy and Procedure 
was designed to reconcile American and 
Bri tish practices and policies as far as they 
were then known . As such, it was mostly 
a routine compilation d isti nguishable only 
by its subject matter from dozens of similar 

" Hist See, G- 5, SHAEF Rear, Chronology of 
Civil Affairs- Military Government, ETO, May 
41 - 6 J UIl 44, 24 Dee 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 60, 
Jaeket 1. 
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staff manuals. What made it a Livil affairs 
milestone was that it assigned full control 
of and responsibility for civil affai rs and 
military government to the military com
manders, from the Supreme Commander 
on down. In the European theater, civil 
affairs was to have no existence separate 
from the combat commands. In occupied 
enemy territory the Supreme Commander 
wou ld be the milita ry governor and would 
delegate appropriate authority to his sllb
ordinate commanders, who would then 
bear the responsibil ity in their own areas. 
The chief object would be to mainta in con
d itions among the civilian population 
which would at least not hinder military 
operations a nd if possible assist them; and 
the task of the civil affairs staffs and de
tachments would be to relieve the combat 
troops of civil Lomll1itmcnts.3~ 

'" (I) S HAt:F, Standard Policy and Proxedure 
for Combined Ci"il Affairs OperMions in North· 
west Europe, 13 Dec 43, in SH AEF, SGS, 014.1. 
(2 ) Report on Standard Poliey and Procedure 
[no dale], in SHAEF G- 5, 32 . 



CHAPTER nr 

Washington Versus London 

T he AT( E ) Committee muJ celie 

\Vhat strategy is to mil itary operations, 
policy is to civi l a ffairs a nd milit ary govern
menlo Policy lends form a nd purpose to the 
govCfmllcnt of occu pied and liberat ed terri
tory and is ultimately as much concerned 
wilh winning wars as the mili tary stratcg}' 
itself. Washington a nd London bot h were 
aware of this fact, and neither qucstioned 
the extension of the partnership developed 
in the war to the fannu lation of civil affai rs 
a nd mil ita ry government policy. The p:trt
ncrship was not (J ll e without di fferences, 
however, a nd the partners were not without 
independent amhitions; civi l affairs and 
mil itary government gave ample scope to 
both. 

The first organization, either British or 
American , to be concerned speci(ica lly wi th 
de(ining civi l affa irs policy was the Admin
ist ration of T erritories ( Europe) Commit
tec. The AT( E) Committce traced its 
origins hack to the early planning for 
R OUNOUP in the spring of 1942. As a com
mittee of the Brit ish War Office, it held 
its (i rst meeting on 2 Jul y 1942 under the 
cha irmanship of the Permanent U ndcr Sec
rctary for War, Sir Frederick E. Boven
schen. By then Rou~nup, after a hrief 
period of com hi ned plann ing, was revel'ling 
to the British whi le the Americans took up 
the pla nn ing for the Nort h AfriCil opera
tion. Alt hough the AT ( E ) Committee was 
elui rcJy British, under its terms of reference 
it assumed hroad aut hority to devi.~e policy 
that would "ensure efficient civi l adm inis-

tration o( the territories liberated in Europe 
as the rcsult of operiltions b )' forces of the 
United Nil tions" ilnd to mainta in contact 
for this purpose with the Allied exile gov
ernmen ts ilnd with ETOUSA. 

R OUNDUP, never much in favor with the 
British C hiefs of Staff, quickly feU into 
abeyance, hut the AT ( E ) Commi ttee met 
regularl ), ilfte] Jul y 1942, concerning itself 
chiefly with relief and with the negotiation 
of civil affairs agreements wilh the exile gov
ernments. The occupat ion of Gennilny as 
ret seemed 100 remote to he per tinent. At 
ils fi rs t meeting the committee agreed to 
a rrange (or an ETa USA represen ta tive to 
sit in on future meetings; therefore, from 
the third meeting on, at least one liaison 
oflicer from ETOUSA attended- first 
Colonel Belts, later Colonel Wade, and for 
a time hoth. Their instruct ions were to a t
tend the meetinJ,<S "without accepting Ihe 
responsihilit)' of mak ing final decisions 
wh ich have not alread y received the ap
prova l or this headquarters.'" The Ameri
ca ns' status was IIIwertai n from thc begi n
ning. The I3 riti.~h apparent!)' willlted to re
gard the men as full -fl edged memhers. 
ETOUSI\ seems at (irst to have int ended 
to negot iate wi th the committee through 
them hut , as the American concern with 
R OUNI)U I ' declined in the summer of 1942, 
came to I·ega rd them merely as obselYers. = 

'Slaniforth, "The Adminiuration of T erri tories 
( Europe ) Committc<!," II. 5. 

o ~ I cmo, Theater J udge Ad"ocate for CofS, 
ETOUSA, suh : Adminislralion of T err itories 
( Europe) Committee ( II r), 31 J ul 42, in SHAEF 
G- S, 10.0·t . 
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The revival of the cross-Chan nel attack 
in early 1943 raised, more urgently than 
the 1942 approach to ROUNDU P had, the 
question of comhined civil aITairs planning 
for northwestern Europe. I n April , the rep
rescntat ives of the British Chiefs of Staff 
on lhe Combined Chiefs of Sta ff (CCS ) 
proposed th' lt civil a ffairs policy-planning 
during the period of mi litary control be 
delcg.ncd to the AT( E ) Committee and 
that spedal War Depa rt menl representa
tives he assigned to Sil on the com mittee. For 
the subsequent period of civilian control 
they proposed the creation of a com
millee in Washington under Stale Depart
ment leader!i.hip composed of interested 
British and U.S. civilian agencies including 
War Depa rtment and C:C:S representa
tives.' The U.S. J oi nt Chiefs ohjected that 
the British proposals would create a dual 
cha in of command and jeopardize the 
hard-fought princi ple of milit ary necessit y. 
They pmposed, instead, the crea tion of a 
comhined ci"il arTairs commill ec to fU11c
tion under the Combined Chiefs of Sta ff 
with aut hority hoth to fonnu late d irectives 
to com manders in the field and to co-ordi
nate the activities of U.S. and British civil
ian agencics.4 

Although the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
(JCS ) did not COllllllent specifically on the 
AT ( E) C'.olllmillee, the Americans clea rl y 
ind i<"ated that they did not rega rd il as a 
suitahl e ve hicle for camhi ned civil aff"i rs 
planning. On 13 April, at a meeting in the 
U.S. Embassy in London, the Command
ing General , ETOUSA, at the time Gen
era l Andrews, expres.<;ed the Amel'iea n view 

' Memo, Represenl:lIi \"c:s of Br, Cors (CCS 
190/ 1) ,1 1 Apr 43, in CAD 092 (3-22-43), $tt. 

I. See Coles and Weinberg, Soldiers 1JUOIllf: Cov. 
erNors, p. 11 9. 

' J CS 250/'1, 19 Apr 4:), in CAD 092 (3- 22-43), 
sec. I. See Coles and Weinberg, Soldiers Buo'll#: 
GOI'rnlQtJ, p. 120. 
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that CQSSAC would handle all plans for 
cross-Channel operations and, thus, would 
su persede the AT ( E) Committee. Two 
weeks laler, Colonel Wade reported that 
the committee had completed Ihe estimates 
for the milita ry phase in cross-Channel 
operations and was moving on to long
range planning which did not concern 
£"J'OUSA ; he recommended, therefore, 
that active ETOUSA participation on the 
comm itt ee be withdrawn.s 

The Americans had , in fact, come to re
gard civil a ffairs as a unilateral concern 
and the AT( E) Commi ttee as a British 
committee wit h which Ihey might exehange 
opinion but coutd not negotiate, sin ce 
neither £TOUSA nor the War Depart
ment itself had anyhod y authorized to do 
so at the time. Conscquently, while in the 
Bri tish view the AT( E ) Committee per
formed a valuahle and needed service for 
the alliance, the Americans saw in it an 
attem pt to pre-em pt the civi l affairs plan
ning in the British int erest, part icularly 
<tfter the committee and its most ac
tive offshoot, the Shipping and Supply Suh
Committee, began to concentrate on relief 
and seemed ahout to assign the furnishing 
of relief supplies to the Un ited States and 
their d istrihution 10 British agencies. The 
o,·ert Amel'ican ohjections to the AT( E ) 
C'.ommiuee were that il renewed Ihe danger 
of civil ian interference in the mil itary phase 
and that (· ivi l affairs ought to be in exactly 
the same w mm:md channel as the tactical 
troops, namel y, under the Combined Chiefs 
of Staff . ~ 

T owa.rd the end of ~'[ay, the British War 
Office agreed with two provisos, to accept 
a ('ornhined civil affairs committee in 
Washington under the CCS. In the first 

• Staniforlh, "The Administration of Territories 
( EuTOI>C) Comminee," p. 3 1. 

• H istory of Ihe CAD, hk. II , eh. IV, PI' . 5- 6. 
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proviso the War Office required exemption 
from combined control for recovered terri
tories wh ich had origi nally heen possessions 
of the United Kingdom, (he Dominions. 
or the United States. In the second it in
sisted on ex panding the /\1' ( E) Committee 
into a full y comhined committee " with 
strong U.S. represent at ion which must he 
full y authorized to speak fo r the U .S. Cov
crnlllent.»; Within less than a week, the 
Civil Affairs Di vision of the U.S. War Dc
p;l rt mcnt had recast the J CS proposal to 
incorporate the British provisos, but the 
agreement in principle thus easily I'cachcd 
was to meet far rougher going when it 
came to writing a charter for a combined 
civil affairs committee. In a foretaste of 
similar argumcnts to come, the British and 
America ns fell to dehating hypothetical as
pects of the first Bri tish proviso, me:tnwhile 
ignoring the immcdiate and practical im
pli cations of the second . 

O n 3 july, a fter neOll' ly 01 month's int en
sive discussion, the Combined Chicfs of 
Staff Olpproved it tentat ive charter for thc 
Com hi ned Civi l Affairs Committee 
( CCAC). ParOlgraph 6, concerned with 
CCAC authority in areas in which one or 
the ot her of the partners claimed sover
eignt)', was still und ergoing revision; but 
since Ihe CCAC would not have to deal 
with any such problems for awh ile, it could 
function :tdcqualciy without the para
graph.s On 7 j uly, Gencral MOlrshall au
thorized C eneral De\lers to :tppoint an 
officer from the ETOUSA staff 10 ser\le 
as U.S. member of the AT( E ) Commi t-

, Msg, War Office to British J oint Starr MiMion, 
26 May 43, in CAD 092 (3- 22-43), sec. I. See 
Coles and Weinherg, Soldius Become GO!le nlO'S, 
p. 12 1. 

• ees 190/ 6/ D, Charter of the CCAC, 3 J ul 
43, in ecs 334 ( 6- !i-43), sec. 1. See Coles and 
Weinberg, Soldiers Betome GOt'enIOfJ, p. 123f. 

tee.~ In Washington, the CCAC held its 
first form,ll meet ing on the 15th under the 
chairm anship of Assistant Secret ary of War 
j oh n J. McClo)" but by then the CCAC 
was a lready qllickly lapsing into a slate of 
pa ralysis. 

Some weeks hefore, the AT( E ) Commit
tee had sent to Washington a draft ci\lil 
affai rs agreeme nt wilh Norway. According 
to their understanding of the CCAC cha r
ter, the British expected the U.S. J oin t 
Chiefs to re\l iew the document a nd return 
it to London, where the combined negot ia
tions would he completed by the U .S. rep
resentation on the AT( E ) Commi tlee. Thc 
Americans insisted on prior subm ission to 
the CCAC, which they maintained consti
tu ted the fin al authority in civi l affairs de
cisions.'" Until then neither side had fully 
enl ightcned the other as to its in terpretat ion 
of the cha rter. The British now re\lealed 
that they considered the AT ( E) Commit
tee to he the principa l combined plann ing 
agency fo r all civil affairs oper.l tions based 
in the United Kingdom, hence for all of 
northwestern Europe. II The America ns, on 
the other han d, had never intended to 

recognize the AT ( E ) Committee as a com
bined agency. In recommending approval 
of U.S. memhership on the committee Cen
eral Hilldring had stated, " it does not ap
pea r to be desirable to have the War 
Depa rtment recognize and he a part of any 
agreements which arc made hy the ' Val' 
Office Committee [AT ( E)].'''2 
Su~quently, through the Slimmer, the 

• Cable, AG WAR to ETOUSA, 7 J ul 43, in 
SHAH 0 - 5, 11.01. 

.. Memo, Representatives of Hr, Cors, 10 J ul 
43, in CAD 0\01 (5- 13-43 ). See Cole! and Weill" 
berg, Soldie rs /lecome Govuflors, p. t25. 

" History of the CAD, h~ . II, eh . IV, p. 27. 
" Memo, Hilldring for CofS, I J un 43, in CAD 

092 (3- 22-43), sec. I. See Coles and Weinberg, 
SoldiuJ 8uomt Go/·uno.s, p. 122 . 
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combined planning degenerated into a lug 
of war over the Norwegian agreement, with 
the Americans insisting that one way or an · 
other, no matter how flee tingly, the paper 
had to pass through the CCAC and with 
the British stau nchl y rerusing to have the 
CCAC lay so much as a fi nger on it. By 
mid-Septemher the frustrat ion rellched 
such intensit y that General Hilldring COI1-

templated a direct assault on the t\T ( E ) 
Committee. T o General Barker, chier of 
the U.S. elemen t in COSSAC, he expressed 
the opinion th at the AT ( E) Commi ttee no 
longer had "any real fun ction to perform" 
(because primary rc~pons i hility for com
hined planning wa~ vcsted in the CCS and 
CC;\C) li nd, therefore, if Barker con
sidered it politically expedient, the U.S. 
reprcsentat ive on the committee ought to 
he withdrawn. " T he suggcstion was not 
acted upon , though it almost certainl y 
would eventua lly have been had the com
millee not I"csolved on its own "ccord in 
O ctober to slispend its meetings while the 
War Office and Foreign Office reassessed 
its relationship to the CCAC." 

Th e EIlC ami CCIlC(L) 

In "(I.,roscow the Tripartite Conference of 
Foreign Ministers, under a secret protocol 
signed on I November 1943, created the 
Europe"n l\d visory COTl1mis.'>ion ( EAC ) 
and charged it with tl"ipartite planning on 
questions pert aining to the occupation. At 
the conference, Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull, British Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs Sir Anthony Eden , and Soviet 
People's COllllnis.'5ar for Foreign Affai rs 

"Memo, War Dept, Ch, CAl), for Cen Barker, 
sub: AT {E ) Committee, t 3 Sep 43, in SH AEF 
C- 5, 11.01. 

"Staniforlh, "The Adminiuration of Territories 
( Europe ) Committee," 1). 33. 
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Vyaehcslav M. Molotov had been mostly 
concerncd with Ihe agenda for the forth 
coming Big T hree conference al Tehran. 
HuH and Eden, however, had also hoped 
10 hegin establishing, for the last stage of 
the war against Germany, something like 
the collahoration that had existed hetween 
the WcstC]"Jl All ies since 1941 but had so 
far not heen att ained with the Soviet 
Union. Since OVERI.OIW wou ld meet the 
long-sta nding Soviet demand for a full
scale SCl'ond front , the development of com
mon approaches a nd objectivcs not only 
for the war hut also for the period after 
the victo ry seemed hath possihle and neces
sary. 'fhe British and American thinking 
on the RANKIN plan, since it prC"upposcd 
a Genn<lTl surrender hefore \-Vcstern fo rces 
were on the Continen t, even lent a degree 
of urgency to tripartite agreement on occu
pation policy. 

The Americans a nd Brit ish were pleased , 
and a trifle surprised , to find the Russians 
willing to discuss postwar questions, hill the 
Amerifa ns werc much less pleasant ly su r
priscd when Eden proposed th at the Euro
pean Advisory Commission have its scat in 
London and he the vehide for t ri partite 
decisions. The A11leriC<l11S saw in this pro· 
pos<ll an attempt \0 replace the faltering 
AT ( E) Commiltee with a more powerful 
hody a nd ca pture for London the ent ire 
field of postwar planning. The Russians, 
for their part, were qu ite willing to partici
pate in hroad decision·making for areas of 
primary concern to the Wcstem All ics but 
gave no indication that the), would recipro
("ate whcl'c areas of di rect interest to them 
were concerned . As finally drafted, the 
terms of reference of the EAC were 1cfl 
sufficiently indefi nite to accommodate both 
the British expectations and the American 
and Soviet reservations. "The Commis
sion," the ?\'[oscow protocol stated, "wi ll 
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study and make joint recommendations to 
the three Governments upon European 
q uest ions connected with the termination 
of host ilities which the three Governments 
Illay consider appropriate to refer \0 it. ",5 

T he European Advisory Commission was 
to mect in London. Edell , on his return 
from Moscow, named as United Kingdom 
delegate Assistant Under Secretary of State 
in the Foreign Office Sir Will iam Strang, 
who was al ready thoroughly fam iliar with 
the British thinking on postwar plans. As 
the scal for the commission, the British gov
ernment renova ted and redecorated the 
palatial Lancaster H ouse to make it "a 
building where medium-sized internat ional 
conferences CQuld be held in conditions 
worthy of a great ca pital. "'o Strang's was 
a full- time appointmellt and the British 
were somewhat chagrined when the United 
States and the Soviet Union appointed as 
thei r delegates their ambassadors in Lon
don, J ohn C. Winant and Fedor T . Cousev, 
who wou ld both continue to perform thei r 
am bassadorial duties. " 

In the War Department , the creation of 
the EAC aroused severe misgivings, par
ticularly after reports from London de
scribed the preparations to house it as being 
made on a scale extensive enough to ac
commodate "a major interallied organiza
tion. "'s Moreover, no matter what the 
eventual scope of the EAC, it would inevi
tably lend a political aspect to civil affai rs 
and military government. The Supreme 
Commander, when he was appointed , 
would from the heginning not be guided 

.. Department of State, Gel/eral, in "Foreign 
Relations of the United States, 1943," vol. I 
(Washington, D.C., 1963), p. 756. 

" William Strang, H ome I1Ild Abroad (London: 
Andre Deutsch, 1956), p. 203. 

" Ibid. 
" Rudolph A. Winnacker, The Office of the 

Secretary of War Under Henry L. Stimson, pI. 
I, p. 299. MS in CM H files. 

solel y hy military considerations and inter
national law but would be saddled with 
and constan tl y have to adjust his plans to 
any developments in national or inten m
tional polity conveyed to him either by the 
government~ or through the EAC. The 
\,Var Department, in turn , would have 10 

accept in creased State Department influ
ence in civil affai rs and milita ry govern
ment planning.'o 

In November, the tug of wa r between 
\·Vashinglon and London hrought civil 
a ffairs planning ou tside of COSSAC to a 
standstill. After Ceneral Barker reported 
that the AT ( E ) Committee "unhappily," 
he sa id, was not as defunct as the Ameri
cans had thought, ETOUSA acted to 
hasten the committee's demise by wi th
drawing the U.S. reprc~entative.~o T he 
British, on the other hand , now wanted the 
CCAC transferred to London and, to em
phasize their desire, ordered thei r represen
tatives on the commillee to rduse to talk 
about anything having to do with Eu rope. 
FOt" several weeks the CCAC ceased meet
ing altogether. Caught between the wit h
drawal of U.S. recognition and its own 
government's pu rsuit of more important 
prizes, the AT ( E) Committee finally be
clime a causalty of the st ruggle. It held its 
last meet ing on 2 December. 

Afler H ull returned from Moscow, Stim
son undertook to impress on the President 
before his dep"rture for T eh ran the Wa r 
Department 's antipathy toward a strong 
EAC.z, Later in lhe month , As.<;istant Sec
reta r), of War McCloy went along as a 

" Memo, School of Mili tary Government, Ass t 
Dir of l nstr, for Act ing Comdt, sub: State Depart
ment Linison, 2-' Nov 43, in PMG, ~·I G Div, 
decimal fil e 011.13. 

.. ( I ) Staniforth, "The Administration of T erri· 
tories ( Europe ) Committee," p. 33. (2) Coles 
anti Weinberg, Sold iers Become G Ol rePIOTS, p. 12B. 

" Wi"'mcker, The Office of the Secretary of 
War Under Henry I.. Stimson, p. 300. 
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member of the United States delegation to 
preliminary talks with the British in Cairo 
to argue the case for the Washington 
CCAC. On the British side, the Prime 
Minister had been briefed to urge the 
CCAC's transfer to London. 22 

The Prc~ident and the Prime Minister 
did not take up the matters either of the 
EAC or the CCAC, but McCloy found 
Eden eClger to talk Cl bout both and, in the 
end, came Clway believing he had gOllen 
what he needed. When r ... IcCloy complained 
abou t the British CCAC representatives' 
tongues being tied , Eden replied that if the 
United States agrced to treat the EAC 
seriously he would sec to it that the tongues 
were loosened. I n return for support of the 
EAC, Eden proposed to have the commis~ 

sian's recommendations submitted to the 
CCAC for comment , give up the attempt 
to h<lve the CCAC shifted to London, and 
allow the British reprcsentCltivcs in the 
CCAC to participate fully in decisions re· 
lated to operations hased in the United 
Kingdom." 

Tn subsequent talks both with Eden and 
with the ' ·Va r Office Director of Civil 
Affairs, ~<laj. Gen. S. W. Kirby, McCloy 
explained the War Department's desire to 
keep the civil affairs control in WaShington 
as a necessity of U.S. domestic policy. He 
asked Eden to avoid playing up the EAC 
<IS the "great decider" of all postwar qlLes~ 
tions, and he told General Kirby that isola~ 

tionism and anti-British feelings were far 
from dead in the United States a nd would 
increase if the decisions were being made 
in London. He indicated to both that the 

" F. S. V. Dotlnison. Ci,·if Aoairs (lilt! Mifila r)' 
GOI/emmellt, Cell/ ,al Orgallh(l/ioll alit! Pfallllillg 
(London: H . M. Stationery Office, 1966 ) , p. 74 . 

.. Department of State, Th e Conferences (!/ 

Cai'Q alld T ehrall, 1943, in Foreign Relations 
of the Uni ted States (Washington, D.C., 196 1) , 
p. 352. 
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' Va l' Depanmenl was not as much inter
ested in where the decisions were actually 
made as it was in preserving the appear
ance of h<lving them emanate from 'Vash
ington. H ence, the CCAC would have to 
stay in '''' ash ington, even if most of the de
cisions were made in London and only fun
neled tltroughWashington." 

The spirit of Cairo, such as it was, did 
not outlast the meeting. On 14 Decemher, 
the 'War Department, apparentl y not 
aware that the A"I' ( E ) Commillee was de
fun ct, directed ETOUSA to make certain 
that any U.S. personnel who might attend 
meetings of the committee did not take an 
active pa rt in the discussions; a week later 
the U .S. civil affail'S officers in COSSAC 
rc(:eived orde t'S not to attend AT( I~) Com
mittee meet ings at all.'~ On 5 J anuary 
1944, anticipating the firs t formal session 
of the EAC cady in the new year, Adm. 
William D. Leahy sent the J CS guidelines 
for the U.S. delegation of the EAC to Sec
retary Hull. "The EAC," Leahy wrote, 
" from the U.S. point of view is an important 
hody, whose functioning and development 
should be guided and maintained in ac
I.:Ordance with the U.S. concept as to the 
scope of its act i"itics and the manner of 
its opel'ation." The scope, from the J CS 
point of view, was to be natTOW, with a 
tight rein kept on the manner of operation. 
"The CAC," Leahy continued, "shou ld 
keep strictly within the letter and spirit of 
its directive and in so doi ng in particular 
avoid problems relating to the conduct of 
military operations and concerning civil 
afTai l's of liherated 01' enemy territory prior 
to the end of hostilities." The J CS strictures 
further required that Ambassador Winant 

"( t ) Ibid. ( 2 ) Donni5On, CA- MG, Celltral 
Orgmdwti<m (1l1d 1'1(111'lillg, p. 74. 

0> Staniforth , "The Administration of T erritories 
( Europe ) Committee," p. 34. 
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subm it " all studi es and proposed recom
menda tions of the £ Ae:" for approva l by 
a ppropriate U.S. agencies before making 
commitments on them and that all ques
tions involving milit ary maners " either 
directly or indirectly" be passed on by the 
j e S, the theater commander, or the ' <Va l' 
or Navy Depa rtmellts as appropriate. "~ The 
State Department had , in fact , in ils in
structions 10 Winanl alread y excluded the 
period of hostiliti es from the EAC's area 
of discllssion, and the Prc>;idcnt had earlier, 
according to Hull , warn ed against allowing 
the EAe: to arrogate to itself the general 
fie ld of postwar organization. Conse
quentl y, in Ihe U.S. concept as transmitted 
to Winant , the EAC could have at the oul
set onl y two functions : to d raft the sur
render documents for Germany and her 
allies a nd to devise thc Allicd control ma
chincry to be im posed aftcr the sUl'l'endcr. 2T 

On his return to London , General Kirby 
found understa nding for the American at
titude as expressed by Assistant Secretary 
McCloy but no incl ination to abandon the 
struggle for control of civil affai rs. The 
most the ' Val' Officc would concede was 
the formation of a second CCAC in Lon
don posscs.<;ing the authority formerly 
claimed for the AT ( E ) Committee, 
namely, control of civil affairs a nd mili tary 
governmellt in operations hased in the 
U nited Kingdom. In J anuary, Sir Freder
ick Bovenschcn went to Washington to try 
to secure agreement 011 these terms.zs Sir 

'" Ltr, Leahy to H ull , sub : PrQ{:ed ure for In_ 
st ruct ing the Amerkan Representath'e on the 
European Adl' isory Commission, 5 J a n H, in C AD 
334 ( 12- 8-43). 

" Department of S tate, Genual, in " Foreign 
Relations of the U ni ted States, 19'14." 1'0J. 1 
(Washington, D.C., t 966 ), pp. 6- 14. 

.. ( 1) AT (E ) COlll lll illee, !l.l inutes of Confer
ences, 27 th- 39th, 2 Dec 43, in SHAEF G- 5, 'I. 
(2) Donnison, CA- M G, Cell l ral O rganization and 
Planning , I). 75f. 

Fred erick's mission was, as the British 
official hi storian stat ed, "on paper, entirely 
sUCCCSS flll. "~" On 29 J anuary, the CCS ap
proved a ne\ ... CCAC charter. Under it the 
\Vashington committee was to recommend 
general civil affairs po lieics to the Com
hined Chiefs of Staff and be responsible 
for h road civil afTain; pl anning. A Lon
don commillce- CCAC ( L)-was created 
wh ic.:h was to give guidance a nd make 
recommendations to the European and 
Mediterranean theater commanders 
("within the framework of CCS direc
ti ves" ) , resol ve qucstions raised by the 
theat er commanders ("not requi ring suh~ 

mission to the C(:S"), and make recom
mendat ions to the CCS.'o The new charter, 
like the old , skirted the main qucstion: 
Where d id the ult imate au thority really lie? 

T he fil~ t EAC mceting, on 14 J anuary, 
and the approva l of the CCAC( L ) charter 
two weeks later com pl eted the formative 
pcriod of the Allied and combined plan
ning agencies for the occupation of Ger
man y. In neither instance was there or 
would there ever be a full consensus on the 
role of the two bodies. In the EAC, the 
Soviet interpretation of the commission's 
terllls of referen ce soon prm'ed to be more 
restrictive even than that of the United 
States. The CCAC ( L ), excluded from 
broad planning by the Washington com
mitt ee and from decisions in the thealer 
hy S HAEF (S upreme Headquarters, Allied 
Expeditio nary Force) , held only seven (0 1'4 

mal meetings, and these with its American 
memhers under orders to see that the COIll
mittee accompl ished as li ttle as pos.<; ib1c. J

! 

T he Washington CCAC emerged as the 

,. Donlli50n, CA- MG , Cenlra i Orga llhaliol! /'Ia,,· 
ni'lg. p. 76. 

.. ccs 190/IO/D, Charter of the CCAC, 201 
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principal combined civil affairs and mili
tary government planning agency; but the 
authority to decide major issucs, the subject 
of the struggle between Washington and 
London, for the most part remained outside 
its grasp. The Norwegian agreement never 
W<lS submitted to the CCAC nor were the 
civil affairs agreements with other occupied 
countrics. After the British failed to have 
the agreements adopted in the EAC, the 
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United States, the United Kingdom, and 
(for Norway) the Soviet Union negotiated 
identicall y worded but separate agreements 
with the COUll tries cOllcerned. J~ For the 
milit ar}' government of Germany the 
C:CAC would provide the appearance but 
little substance of combined policy. 

.. Depa,·tment of State, Pouign RelatiOIlS, 1944, 
vol. I, p. 38. 



CHAPTER IV 

The Supreme Command 

SHAEF COlleentrales on OVERLOnD 

General Eisenhower arrived in London 
on 15 J anua ry 194 '~ to begin converting 
the COSSAC staff into the Supreme Head
quarters, Allied E.xpeditionary Force 
(SHAEF ). Planning would continue for 
months yet, but now with troops and a 
solid purpose. OVERLORD was comi ng to 
the fo rc. The hope of an carly German col
lapse, strong in the fall , had dwindled with 
the arrival of winter. At the turn of Ihe 
year COSSAC had put aside R "N" KI N C, 
and shi fted to R ANK IN n, a projected 
lodgment on the Continent in the event 
of a German withdrawal from France. 
CQSSAC com pl eted a directive for R ANKI N 

B on 14 Ja nuary. By then, however, the 
Germans were reinforcing France, and a 
volunta ry withdrawal to the \.vcst Wall 
was hecom ing very unlikely. SHAEF's con
cem would be with OVERLORD, the invasion 
and drive into Germany, although the 
RAN KIN conditions, a sudden partial or 
complete German collapse, could not he 
put entirely out of mind.' 

In the R ,\ NKIN operations, civil affairs 
and military government would have been 
paramount from the first. Under O VERLORD 
they would he suhsidiary until the issue 
had heen decided in the field, hut ultimately 
no less essential. RANK IN would have re
sulted in an improvised occupation with 

'~·Iemo, Comhined Planners (S IiAEF ), sub: 
OpeTalion R ... 1<i KI1<i B, 14 Mar 4-', in SIiAEF 
0 - 5, Sal. 

limited fo rces prohably 110t capahle of 
reach ing into Germany beyond the coastal 
cities and the line of the R hine River. Even 
such a lim ited occu pation , however, pre
supposed control with token forces and, 
hence, would have required a complete 
absence of German resistance and Soviet 
interference, especially the latter, since the 
Russians would prohably have the over
whelming preponderance of strength on 
the scene. OVERLORD, on the other hand, 
would a rray fully operational U.S . and 
British forces on the Cont inent and, whether 
opposed or under so-called RANK IN condi
tions, would very likely culminate in a deep 
sweep into Germany. SI-IAEF would com
mand the assau lt on H itler's " Fortress 
Europe" and ue the executive organ for 
establishing the occupation. "['herefore, 
OVElno~D would require a military govern
ment abl e to operate in the wake of battle 
almost side by side with the frontline troops 
as well as to govern a defeated Germany 
from top to bottom. Ei ther was a ma';Sive 
enough undertaking in its own right. 
Doing both required answers to questions 
that had so far ha rely heen raised. 

Civil Affairs Becomes G- 5 

Under COSSAC, civil affairs had found 
sol id acceptance in principle but had re
mained an anoma ly in the sta ff structure. 
COSSAC had used the American "G" sys
tem but had not assigned a C number to 
civ il affairs. I n O ctober 1943, the country 
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houses had given way to the Civil Affairs 
Division, COSS/\ C, which consisted of a 
small pl 'lI1ning staff to work on the 
R AN KI N pla ns .mel six advisory branches. 
The branches. made up of the former cou n
try hOllse personnel, were designated by 
function: legal, fiscal, suppl y, governmenta l 
a ffairs, economic affai rs, and information. 
Their assignmellt had been to produce in 
structions for sulJonlinate commands and 
to reconcile U.S. a nd British civil affairs
military government poli cies, that is, to 
write a combin ed manua l- the Standard 
Pol icy and Proccdure. ~ 

In November, the War Department had 
authorized two general ofTi cers, ninety 
other ofTicers, five wa n'anl officers, and six
teen enlisted men for the Civil Affai rs Divi
sion, COSSAC; hut in the third week of 
the month only fifteen ofTice rs and one war
rant offi cer had been assigned .' In the 
branches, which numbered !leady twO 
hu ndred offi cers, the Americans were onl y 
sparsely represented. I ... 'lte in November, 
Brig. Gen. Frank J. McSherry, who had 
served in milita l,}' governmelll in Sicil y a nd 
Ital y, became the ra nking U.S. civil affai rs 
ofTi cer in COSSAC and cocq ual chid of 
the Civil Affai rs Division with General 
Lumley. 

Although COSS/\ C had, in the Stan
dard Policy and Pl'Oced ure, sti pulated a 
com plete fusion of civil afTail's-mil itary 
government with the milita ry command , 
it had in the Civi l Affairs Division in fact 
maintained what amounted to a sepa rate 
staff too diverse in its fun ct ions to be int e
grated with the mil itary comma nd. Eisen
hower's chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Walter 

• COSSAC, Ci,·il Affairs War Diary, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 11.01. 

• Ol'n, Hr, Hisl Sec, C- 5 SHAEF Rear, Chronol· 
ogy of Civil Affairs-Military Go\'ernment, Euro
"can Theater of Ope r3tions, ~ 1 :lY 41-6 Jun 44, 
in SUA":.' G- 5, 50, J ackel I. 

G I'.N~:RAL SMITH. (Photograph taken 
III 1946. ) 
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Bedell Smith, all his arriv:tI in London 
early in J anuary immediately recognized 
the latent simila ri ty to AlvIGOT, toward 
which he had not developed the anti pat hy 
tha t preva iled in COSSAC and to some 
extent in the Washington Civil Affairs 
Division. Already thoroughly convinced by 
his :Med iterra nean experiplce of the value 
of civil a ffairs and in good part responsible 
hi mself fo r the Al\ IGOT organizat ion, 
Smi lll objectcd on ly to the " ponderous and 
unwieldy" du al British-j\merica n headshi p 
of the CQ SSAC Civil Affai rs Di vision. He 
proposed to appoint a single head a nd , 
going even a step heyond the A~'fGOT 
ana logy, asked for a civilian of subcabi net 
rank to fi ll the post, ,laming As.~ is ta nt Sec
retary of \Va r ~ l cCloy as his choice. General 
Hilld ring, whi le rcpl ying that Secretary 
of War Stimson would not part with 
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M('Cloy, :l.Il CIllP1 Cd to di\'(:rl Smith f!'Om 
Ihe idea of a civilian head hy suggcsting 
thaI he lise the W,n' D cp;lI"tlllcnt C: i\ 'il 
AlTair'S Division , which had a military 
chief, ail his model. :\nxiolls, howc\'cr, to 

avoid seeming 10 int erfere with a theater 
('OIlHlIandcr's right 10 organize his own 
sla lT, I-l illdring nssurcd Sm ith that he 
(Smith ) and Eisenhower had a completely 
free hand in organizing civil ;lfTairs for 
S HAE F. He had a~kcd foT' a high-powered 
civilian, Smith then explained, in order 110 \ 

onl y to have an expert administrator hut 
to acquire a kind of lightning conductor 
as well. T he idea of civil affairs entirely 
in professiona l military hands ohviously 
made him somew hat uneasy. The Civil 
Affairs Division, he agreed , was mililary, 
hut it had the Secreta ry of War hehind it. ' 
No douht , Smith was aware that the 5im
pk"-t solution lor him and fo r Eisenhower 
wou ld have been to turn (· i\ ·i l affairs over 
to l\'kClo), o r to H il1dring, who111 he also 
invited to assume the joh, and thus draw 
the War Depart mcnt int o a kind of part
nership within the theater. 

By the end of the month , when Hil1dring 
also declined th e position, citing Chief of 
S ta ff Ma rsha1l's "forcihle" opposition to hi~ 

trying to " break Ollt" of Ihe Pentagon, 
Sm ith had hel'orne immersed in funda
mental ('i\·il affair~ prohlems that could not 
wait until l\ chid was found," Ohviously 
the whole COSS!\C Civil Affairs Division, 
a {'onglomerate of the former C O SSAC 
civil affairs planning sta ff and the count ry 
house personnel to which a number of 
American offi cers were being added, cou ld 
not he taken into the SH AEF sta ff . Gencral 
McS herry advoc'\Ied a virtually outright 
ret urn to AMGOT, then beginning 10 he 

'Coles lind Wcinherg, Soldi~rl lIuom~ GOI'U
'lars, p. 675. 

, Ibid., p. 67-1. 

referred to more loft il y as thc Mediter
ranean system, with ('ivil a ffairs su bordi
nat<: to lh<: Suprcme Corlllnanuer hut 
o therw ise practicall y a utonoll1 ouS,6 Smi th 
:llso was s till thinking in terms of the I\lcdi
tcrranean approarh. Colonel Bcnuelsen as 
a proponcnt of integrating civil affairs into 
the milit;lry com mand stood alone among 
the Am ericans and would shortl y be trans
ferred out of SH :\ E F. 

On 5 Fchruary, General Lumley, as the 
scnior of the C:OSSAC Civil AfTairs Divi
Il ion 's dual heads, scnl Smith an organiza
tion plan. S ince S H:\E F would be drawn 
together at one loca tion in London within 
the next few weeks, Lumley heliev<:d it wa.~ 

time to fit ('ivil a ffairs directly into the staff. 
T o do this he proposed creating a G - 5 di vi
sion at S H AE F, initiall y with thirt y-five or 
fo rt )' offi('c rs, lat er to be brought tip to a 
st rengt h of ;)hout sixty. G- 5 would fo rtlltl
late policy and co-ordirmt e the work of a 
rear echelon to he composed of the cxi~t ing 

Civil .\ffairs Division hranches plus a Ger
man planning IInit. The only completel y 
separate function then would he training, 
whkh wo uld he ca rried out at the Ameri
('a n center in Shriven ham and at a British 
ccnter in Easthourne. ' 

In his plan, L.umley hao solved the proh
lem of dual heads and that of civil affairs' 
place in the com mand st ructure, neither, 
howevcr, 10 Smith's sa tisfaction. 'f he next 
day Sm ith told H illdring thai he had se
cured Ei senhower's approval for a plan of 
his own. S H .. \EF would retain a small civil 
affair'S sect ion , "po~sihly to he dc<;ignated 
G- 5.'· Lumley would head it hut would 
havc to he supported " hy a deput y rn 
whom hoth the COlllmander in Chief and 

• Pogue, Th e Suprtme Comllumil, p. 8 1. 
' :>'·Icmo, SH/\EF CAD for CofS, sub: Organiza

lion of C A ;,t SHAEF, !i l'cb 4-1, in SHAEF 
G- !i, :15.06. 
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myself ha\'c complete confidence." For this 
assignment, Smith asked for Brig. Gen. 
Julius C, Holmes, who was then in It al),. 
Civil affairs training, organization, a nd dc
wiled planning would he done under Mc
Sherry outside the general staff:- In his 
reply to Lumley on the 7th, Smith com
mcnted a('idl~' that the genera l staff division 
would not need sixty oITkers. It should he 
a small, policy-makin g hod)'. Lumley 
would be G- 5, hut i\lcSbeITY would h<l\'e 
to he "con>; iderahly more than a superin
temlent of training."" 

1\ con fererJ('C in the Civil AfT<lirs Di\·i
sian three days later predictahly culminat ed 
in a victory for the ad\'ocates of the lvled i
terranean system. Llrmlcy and !.,.fcS hcrry 
agrecd that Lumley would hecome Assis
tant Chief of Sta fT , G- 5, with Holm cs as 
his deput y, hut G- 5 would have no more 
th;m thirty-five officers and wou ld he 
limit ed to poli cy-making, advisory, and re
view functions. McSherry would he ap
pointed Dcputy Chief Civil Affairs Officer 
( DCC .. \O ) and head a civil a ffairs special 
staff rcmoved orga nizat ionally and physi
('ally frOIll SHAEF G- 5 , its scat being at 
Shrivenh;l111 . The DCCAO would direct 
training ;'Ind prepare detailed plans and in
structions. T o accomplish the laller func
tion, rountry mis<; ions, a reviva l of thc old 
rountry hou~es includin g a Gcrman section, 
would hc c~tablished. Aftcr thc invasion , 
the coun try lll is.~ ions would "sit alongsidc" 
rcstored governmen ts in liheratcd countries, 
with the German section cventually hecom
ing the U.S. clement in thc Allied control 
organization for Gcrman y. SH AEF G- 5 
would review th c DCCAO's plans and "ex-

, Co l e~ and Weinberg, Soldiers Iluollle COI'U
nOTS, p. 674. 

• l'.lemo, CofS, SHAEF, for Ccn 1.uII1ley, 5UU: 
Organiz:lt ion of CA ar SHAEF, 7 Fe!' -1 -1, in 
SH AEF C- 5, 35.08. 
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ercisc genera! superdsion over their exc(, l1-
tion ," lnll only one of the 0 - 5\ six se(' tions 
wOllld he ('oncerned dircctly wi th civil 
affairs opera tions. The rest would handle 
fiscal, >;lIppl y, legal, ( ('onomic', and staIT 
du tics wiLhin SH ,\EF. "· 

In Staff MClllor:llld.l1l1 No. 2, 15 Febrll
a r~' 194+, Smith c.<.Ia·,llished S HAEF G- 5 
and the S pecial Sta ff. efTcctive on this date, 
and confirmcd LIlIl"l ey and lVlcSherry in 
their appointmen t ~.' h onicall y, on this day 
the memhe rs of th'! Civil Affairs Di vision 
wcre drawn together in one place for the 
first time. The divr :-: ion had hegun moving 
the day hefore from scallercd locations in 
LotHia n, at C;~Jog;1Jl Square and Norfolk 
Housc, to Princc's Gard ens. By th e 16th, 
when the move war; complet ed, the reorg::!
niziltion had also heen accompli~hed and 
the >;t::!fTs, though in physical proximity, 
were organizationall y separate. Even this 
condition would not last long. The Special 
Sta ff wa!'! to move 10 Shriven ham before 
the end of thc month and the G-:l scction 
would go ill early l\ larch to the SI-i:\EF 
headquarters compound , \ VtOEWINC, 111 

Bush), Park on the outskirts of London . '~ 

No AMG'O'}' 

In the ('onv<:rsion of Civil j\ fTai rs Di vi
sion, CO SSAC, into G-5 and the Special 
Sta ff, SH .\EF, the Meditcrranean conccpt 
seemed to havc won Ollt. G-5 had been 
pracli('ally shorn of operat ional control , the 
means fo r exercising it being rollcentrated 

"( I ) Analysis Sl,ce!, S I-IAE'.F G- 5, Hi.l! Scc, 
Summ:try of Conference held at 1000, 10 I'ch 
14 , pTCsidcd ovcr hy lIt ~j Cen I.umicy, in SHA F.F 
G 5, 16.02. (2 ) Memo, SHAEF CAD fo r CofS, 
sub: Organization of CA SH AEI' , II Fch 44, 
in SHA H ' C - 5, :15 , Ol~ . 

" S I-I AE I', s!~rr l'.l cmo No. 2, t j Feh 4 -1, in 
S I-I AEF C - 5, 15.02. 

" No!c in SHAEF C - 5, 15.01. 
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in the Special Staff. The proponents of the 
Medi terranean system, however, had lIot 

yet s{'orcd a t:01l1 p lctc virtor}'. Staff rvlcmo
ra lloum No.2 had in no way rcsdndcd 
the SI,LTl d" rd Policy and Procedu re, which 
had Ileen the fu ndament al guid ance fo r the 
a rmy groups and llrm ics si nce December 
1943. In fact, on 12 FcbruOlry Eisenhower 
had a pproved 2 1 AmI}' G roup's fi rst joint 
.. ir and ground force plan for the invasion, 
and Gcnc .... t! Sir Bernard L. Mon tgomery's 
sta ff , following the Stand ard Policy and 
Procedure, had assllmed rivil affa irs \ 0 be 
an integral function of lhe tact ical com
mands from the arm y grollp on down ,':' 
On 19 Fehruary, General Smith revealed 
Iha l he h,l{l in fact not made a de fi nitive 
choice hetween the proposed CO SSAC and 
the Medi te rra nea n systems; he approvcd 
a G- 5 dircctivc to ~ ... rcShcrry, confirming 
thc mil'Sions assigned to the DCC:\O four 
days earlier but onl y during the planning 
and pI-cpa ration for O VEItI.ORI)_ The rea l 
is.')ue, how civil affai rs ill northwestern 
Europe (milit a ry government in Germany ) 
would hc cond ucted d uring and aft er the 
invasion, then, rema in cd undecided ." 

Aft er Holmes a rrived in Lon don, his and 
Lumley's views proved so d ivergent as to 
impc1 them, on 10 i\ofarch, to appeal jointly 
to Smith for a deci.~ ion .'" On the sUl-facc, 
Lumley appeared to havc cnt ered an un
cqual con tcst ; hc had hecn a rc1u("l ant 
choicc for G- S_ Smith had asked for 
Holm cs_ Holmcs had two proposa ls to 
make : thc fi rst , 10 ca ncc\ the Standard 
Policy and Proccdurc; the second , to issuc 

"AIl:llysis Sh~l, SH AE.' G- 5, I'lisl Sec, s"b : 
ANX F, coe 21 ACp, C INC, M:AF, 10 SCA n ', 
I .'ell 4~, ill SHAEF C - 5, 15.0l. 

"SH An ' C- 5, Dir«th'e to DCCAO, Silecial 
Staff, SHAEF, 19 Fd, 4-1, in SUA EF C - 5, 16.0 1. 

" Memo, SHAEF C-5 for CofS, sub: Organiza
tion of Civit Affairs, 10 !lI ar 44, in SHAE F G- 5, 
322. 

a new dircct i\'c to Mc:ShcI"11' ex panding his 
aut horit), an d extending it into the period 
following the invasion. Standard Policy 
and Procedure, Hohnes a rgued , was incon
sistellt with Sta ff i\{emorandum No.2_ The 
memorandum phwed dvil affai rs pl anning 
and operations on a count rywide hasis, 
while the Standard Policy a nd Procedure 
put a ll t he authorit}' ill the hands of the 
individu al mi lita l-y commanders. Furt her
more, thc Stand ard Policy and Procedure 
made no prov i.~ ion fOI" the so-called hia tus 
areas, P;\I·ts of a liherated country which 
might no t ac tuall y he occupied by S HAE F 
troops_ This omission and the statements 
suggesting- that SI-I AEF a nd its subordin ate 
('Qtnmands might not set u p milita ry gov
ernments everywhere they went wcre, 
Holmes insisted , in violat ion of hoth int er
national law and declarcd United Nat ions 
ohject ivcs. i\ loreO\'cr, Holmes said , to 
cla im, as some werc doing, that the Stan
d ard Po li cy a nd Proccdure had to he con
tinued in force hecause it const ituted the 
onl y guide ror planning hy subordin ate 
echelons was fa ll acious. FM 27- 5 li nd the 
British Wa r Manua l provided adequate 
general policy s t atemcnts,'~ 

As his second proposal, Holmes wa nted 
to delegate the Supremc COlllmande r-s 
legal au thori ty 10 conduct military govern
ment to M e-S heITY as DCCAO, ma king 
him the commander of all civil affairs orga
nizatiom; in northwest Europe. He would 
appoint chiefs for each country, and the 
staffs a t Arm)' group and lower formations 
would be specia l sta ffs recciving their 
orders through civil affai rs channels, not 
from the military commands. M cSherry 
would control a ll of t he civil affa irs detach
ments work ing d irectly under S HAEF, 

'· !llerno, Brig Cell l'lohnes for CofS, s"h: Stall
dllTd Pot icy ,,,,d PnKedu re, Brig Cell Hotmes' 
Views, 9 Mar 44, in SHAEF C - 5, 322. 
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issue technical in~lnlCtions to any other de
tachlllents, and dispatch orders to the army 
group and Icsser commands through the 
appropriate G sectioll8 of S HAEF. '7 

Lumley defended the Standard Policy 
and Procedure, not in its details but in 
what he called its hasic conception, namely, 
that the fi rst purpose of civil affairs was 
to further military operations. Full -scale 
mili tary government, he therefore main
tained, ought to he confined to the areas 
where military ncccssity was paramount, 
the zones of operations and communica
tions. In hiatus areas of liherated countries 
the indigenous governments should he re
sponsihle , under just enough surveillance 
hy SHAEF missions to make certain that 
they did not prejudice military operations 
hy their actions or through failure to cstah
lish their authority. In the agreements with 
the exile governments, Lumley pointed out, 
promises had heen given not to interfere 
in civil mailers any more than was essential 
to military operations and to restore au
thority \0 the national governments as soon 
as the military situation permitted. Ger
many, he conceded, was a somewhat spe
cial case since the whole country would he 
placed under military government, and a 
country headquarters wou ld be required 
hecause SHAEF would not relinquish ron
trol to a German government hut rather 
to an Allied ngeney of some kind, To these 
arguments Lumley added onc ot her: can
celing the Standard Policy and Procedure 
would revcrsc and rejcct COSSAC's policy 
after it had heen in effcct for several 
months. wJ'hc British Army particu larly" 
would not be happy, and much gl)()d will 
built up for civil affairs in thc military staffs 
might he lost hy so complete a turn-

" ~'I e"'o, Urig Gen l'lolrnes for CofS, sub: Orga
nization of Civil Affairs, 9 1\br 014, in SHAE F 
G- 5, 322. 
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ahout. The hC1;t course, he sHgges!ed, 
would be to keep the Standard Policy and 
Procedure in force as a general guide, sup
plementing it n.~ needed with additional 
plans and dircctives while holding to the 
hasic premise of civil nffairs integrntion into 
the staffs at nlllevds. '~ The Supreme Com
mander, Lumley insisted, should delegatc 
his military government authority not to 
n DCCAO hut to the army group comman
ders, who could redc1egntc it as necded to 
their suhordina!e commandcrs, Plans 
d rafted in the Spedal Stn fT would then be 
approved hy G- 5 and issued to the army 
grou ps for them to COil vert into operational 
directivc<;. 

Smith 's reply read like a d eath sentence 
for the ~lredilelTanean system. He admon
ished Ltlmley nnd Holmes, though Lumley 
scarcely necded it, to hear two points in 
mind: nl'St, that the Mediterrancan organi
zation , nlthough it did a good job, had 
man" defects; nnd sceond , thnt condit ions 
in n~rthwc<;t Europc were different from 
those in thc Medi terranea n. Therefore, he 
cont inued, (:ivil affnil"!' st affs would he 
closely integrated with normal staffs 
throughout thc chain of ('ommand; civil 
nffairs hcadquarters would not he estah
lished unrelated 10 military headquarters; 
and the AMGOT appro,lch would he 
avoided. That .'\i\[GOT would not hc du
plicnted in northwcst Europe, he stnted, 
had heen dire(·ted in "the latest paper from 
the U,S. Chiefs of Slnff.'''~ Continuing, hc 
descrihed the Standa rd Policy and Proce
dure as a sound document in which revi
sions could he made as long as thc), did 

"~ Iemo, SH,\F;F G- 5 for CofS, sut): Organiza
t;on of Civil ldTa;rs, Tab A, 10 ~lar 401, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 322. 

" Sm;th was apparen!ly referring 10 Jes 723, 
Adrn;ni~trntion of Germany in the Occupation 
Period, 22 Feb 44 (in CCS :133.2t (2- 22- 44J, 
sec. 1) . 
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not end in S<Tapping the hall ie principles. 
Hc rej etted Holmes's propos..,ls on organi
zation ('ollipl etcly except for a dvil affai rs 
te(·hnk.,1 communications ('hannd , 1lUI 

e\ 'cll it would !'till through C 5 S (-f AEF 
to the appropriatc ~cc t ions in lowel" head
qu al"lCrs, not throug h the Specia l Staff. Al
though he h:"ld put operating personnel in 
the Special Starf, Smith insis ted, he had not 
meant therchy 10 enh;IIH'e the DCC.\O"s 
rolc. The cOlllmand and staff ch:"l nncl 
would run from SI-j,\EF and G 5. G 5 
~hould add one or two om("e!"s to its Opera
ti om Branch for 1;;J("h of thc national areas. 
In Ihe operations zone, S H!\E F would fe 
lie\'e the arlllY gfOUpS of ci vil afl"airs d uties 
outside cOlllh:u areas as soon as il could , 
;1I1d would a<;'''urne the respo lI-.: ihility i t sclr. =~ 

In the reply to Lumley and Holmes, 
Smi th made the fundamental dC('ision on 
civil :"Iff"i rs organization fOl" the SHJ\ EF 
period. He now ac.cept cd St:Hldard Poli cy 
and Proced ure, whi ch hc had undcrcut in 
Sta ff l\'IClllor;111dIl111 No.2, almost intact 
along with Lumley's defense of it. Lumley's 
succc.'¢;, howe" er, ll11fortunatcJy for him, 
was going to shonen hi.~ tenure as G- 5 
rat her than prolong it. 

If Smith had not ch:mged his mind dur
ing the month aher G- 5 a nd the Special 
Staff were created , he had certain ly devel
oped a mil ch firmer attitude toward the 
\.wo s}'stem.~ than could ha,·c been deduced 
from Staff l\lcmorandul11 i\"o. 2. The rea
sons are not hard to find. I-I e had no 
douht conrlucIed, ;l~ Lumley al~o slIggC"ted , 
that the Standard Policy and Procedurc, 
even though it was sired hy Colonel Ben
del'5Cn, a n American , had heen :1Il agreed 
doclllllcnt , lone wh ich could 110 t he dis
ca!"ded ~il1lply hecause Americans coming 

.. ~lcfllO, CotS (or Cen Lumley, C e ll Hotmes, 
sub: Org:mi~~ t ion of Civi l Aff:.; rs, H MlH 44 , 
in SIIAE F G- 5, :122 . 

from the .\I("dit en ;mea n liked the sy~ tcm 

they had lI ~("d there hetter. Moreover, hc 
hold h;ld time to become aware, if hc h"d 
not heen hefore, of the Quehec decision in 
.\ u.!{w' t 1943 not to estahli~h national mil i
lar), govem ruents in lil Jcra tcd ("olintries. ~ 1 

\ Iost impo rtantly, in the dOl"ll111ent tn 
wh ich S mith had referred in his reply tn 
Lumley a nd Holmcs, the J CS, while rC("Q~
nizing as Lumley had in his memor:1.Ildulll 
the prohahle need for some kind of co-ordi 
nated military govemllle11l , had dC'ioe l"ihed 
a full y I"omhincd U. S .- Brit i .~h military go\'
emlllenl on thc pattel'n used in Ital y ns :lp
parenti ), not fea~ibl c for Cermany.~~ 

After Smi th made his deci!<ion , although 
the ,ollt rovcrsy hy no means ended , the 
case for the Standard Policy and Procedure 
rapidly hecamc sll"Onger. On 13 March 
Smi th h:td asked how C- 5 could he reorga
nizcd to permit it to supervise detailed 
plnnning :"Ind latcr on to ("o-ord in:l le opera
tions on the Continent without ("olmlr), 
he:ldqllarter,~ . In it ~ answer, G- 5 undertook 
to dc1in c;lIe thc r('~ pe("tive advantages of 
a fun ction;tI org;mizalioll ( for exam pic, 
supply, puhlic health. lahor, and law, wit h
out rcgard 10 na tional hounda ries ) and a 
regional organization. The funct ional orgon
nization as re("ommended in the St:lTld"rd 
Policy and Procedure, G- 5 ma intained , 
would permit the Supreme Comma nder to 
govern wi th an e\'cn h:lnd t h foU~hout 
northwest Europe and not havc to rontend 
with nation; ,1 staffs eaeh de\rising its own 
poliq '. In an y event most civil a ffai rs proh
lems would not f:"lIl withi n specific national 
houndaries. A regional organization, on the 
e ther hand , would ea~e the way for restora-

"SI IAEI' G 5, Opns nr, lI i$1 Sec, Chronology 
of Cit'it AfTni r.< ~ t il i t uy G O"Comment, ~lny -II 6 
J II " 4·1, 2 Dec '101 , p. 7, in SIi AEl-' C; 5, 60, 
Jnckel t. 

:-:: Sec tn. t9, :ol>o,·c. 
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tion of national governments and would 
take account of differences in laws, lan
guages, and customs. Tn general , the ad
vantages of Ihe one were the dis."ldvOllltages 
of the ot her. Nevertheless, the weight of 
adva ntage lay on Ihe functional side be
ca use Eisenhower's respo nsibility wou ld be 
for the whole continent ancllllany problems 
could be dealt with functionally without 
refercnce to houndaries, bu t few could be 
handled on a pu rely national basis. Tn its 
Pl'opos,<l I, then, C -5 attempted to give pre
dominance to the fun ctional organization 
without entirely exduding the regional. 
C- 5 wou ld revise its functional br:lJlches 
to enahle them a l~o to cope with problems 
which required a national approach, a nd 
it would sct up nuclei of a few officers 
around whi ch national staffs could be built 
if they were requircd after operations 
beg:m Y 

SuhscQuentl y, the weig ht of advantagc 
shifted evcn more decisively to the func
tional organizat ion when Smi th showed 
himself to be receptive. The Nfeditel'rane;lIl 
system's adv(X:al es lost ground when they 
COllld not pl'Ove that bccause the system 
had been tes ted in action in Sicily and I taly 
it would succeed under different conditions 
in northwest ern Europe. The proponent s 
of the Standard Policy and Pl'Ocedurc, on 
the other hand , who had a rgued , while 
Ihe)' were 0 11 the defensive, mainl )' for the 
hasic (;oncept , cou ld also cite practicalmili
tal')' advantagc.~: the elimination of a sepa
rate civil affairs (·on1l11and chan nel , Ihe 
direct tai loring of the civil affairs plan to 
the mi litary plan, and the integrat ion of 
civil affairs and military supplies. This last 
point was panicula rly telling. 1\ frequent 
complnilll of the civil affairs operation in 

.. ~ l c n1 o, SHAEF 0 - 5 ror Opll$ Dr, sub: Reorga
nita tiOll or 0 - 5 Di ", t3 ~hr 44, ill SI-IAEF 0 - 5, 
t5.0 1. 
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the ~'I edilen'ancan had been thai il had 
last call on shipping space for relief supplies 
and e\'en when it was able to ohtain ships 
could not get them loaded and un 
Io.aded. Undcr the Stotndard Pol iq ' and 
Procedure the military commanders, bei ng 
responsible for civi l affai l's, would have to 
combine civil aITai rs supplies with their 
military ~upplies. One halance sheet 
drafted in C- 5, probably in late Ivfarch or 
carl)' April, cnumerated cleven points in 
favor of the functional orga nization as 
opposed LO fOllr for Ihe ~ I edil errallean 

system. "' 
Before Ihe cnd of March Ihe functiona l 

system dead y predominated. On Ihe 24th , 
C- 5 a nno ullced a fonhcoming reorganiza
tion dcsig ned to eliminate the last strious 
douhts 0 11 t his score and at the samc time 
strike ellollgh of a comprom ise 10 a,·oid an 
absolute I·eject ion of the i\'leditenanean ap
proach. G- 5 would he dividcd into two 
parts, Po lity and Operations. Polic)" sub
divided into functional branches, wou ld 
eOllle d irectly under the Assistant Chief of 
Staff, C- 5. rVlcSheny would head Opera
tions, hringing enough officers with him 
from Shri vcllham to establish ('Olilltry 
hranches_ He would retain the fUllctions 
he had as DCCAO without Ihe tille, which 
in (" ivil a ffairs usage implied direct suhordi
nation 10 the Supreme COlllmander who 
W;lS al~o the Chief Civil Affairs Officer. He 
would gain one function, policy stlpclvision 
of army groll p plans and their cxecution, 
hut wilho ut direct collll11and authority. He 
would also continue to (·ontrol, through a 
deputy, the Special Sta ff which, made up 
of Ihe ("ollntry scction!) less the offi cers 
draw n int o the Operations side of G--5 , 
would ~tay al Sh rivcn ham. Although rvlc
Shcrry if ,lilY thing secmcd to hnve gai ncd 

" Memo for record Ino sollrcel, 5ub: Poinu 
or Poliey al Jsslle lundated), in SI-I At-:F 0 - 5, 15.01. 
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somewhat, his and the Special Staff's loss 
of autonomy was a ('rippl ing blow for the 
ivrcdilcrral1can system, and it was under
scored hy a provision that hard-and-fast 
lin es would not he draw n to separate the 
cornpctcnccs of Operations and Polic}'.:~ 

The w;,\Ir!l\\'ol'd fo r SH AEF reorgan iza
tions in those carly days was " no sooner 
said than done," hut this one look over a 
month to accomplish. I t1 part the delay ca n 
pmbahl)' he amiblilcd to the Mediter
ranean fon'cs fighti ng a rea r guard action, 
the rest, no douht, 10 Smith's dctcnnin<llion 
not to have Lumley as chief of the reorga
nized C- 5. Smith had not been happy with 
Lumley in J anua ry and did not want him 
at a ll as Assi~tant Chief of Staff of a much 
en larged C - 5. Even though civil " frairs 
would not ha ve a sepa rate role, he st ill 
want ed an offi , cr with more rank and 
mi litary stat ure than I.um lcy posSC'iscd . 
Lum lcy, like some other ra nking British 
civil affairs officers, was not a professional 
soldier uu t a formcr colon ial admin istrator, 
most recentl y governor of Bombay.~G Smit h, 
who by no means ohjeeted in princi ple to 
a unifonncd ('i\'i lia n, did not see the sa me 
potentials in one from the upper reaches 
of the Brit ish civil service that he sa w in 
a deft Pcntagon <1 nc! Washington hand like 
McCloy. Whether thc C- 5 chief was a 
civilian in uniform or career milit;lI'Y, 
Smith's apprehcnsion of the inheren t 
touchiness of civil a ff<1 irs made him prefer 
:'In Amcrican. But the position in the end 
fcll to British Lt. Gen. Sir A. E. CrasClt, 
until thcn chief of SH AEF's Europea n 
Allicd Contact Section. Although Smith 
proposcd several American offiecrs, Eisen
hower preferred to leave the post to the 

.. Memo, SI·IAEF G- 5 for :1 11 Branches, ,u l> : 
Reorgani'tation of G- 5, 2,1 i'ohr 44 , in SH i\EF 
G- 5, 35.08. 

.. Pogue, TIre Srrprellle Comllrarrd, p. 80. 

British to a\'oid fri ction in an a rea where 
f.ngland had strong tI'aditional intercsts,~; 

Crnsett took over as Assistant Chief of 
Staff, G- 5, in mid-t\ pril , receiving his 
officia l nppointmcnt on thc 22d. Lumley 
was relicvcd , and Holmcs remained as 
deput y. 

Among Crasctt's first actions as C- 5 was 
an att cm pt to lay to rcst thc Standa rd 
Policy and Procedure- Med iterra ne"n sys
tem controversy st ill smoldering in the 
hackground. On 19 April he isslled " policy 
statement for general distribut ion to serve 
" as a guide to all fut ure planning :lnd prep
arat ions." 111 the introductory paragraph 
he st"ted: " It ha,> hceome apparent to me 
that sollle eonfu~ ion of though t exists on 
the method hy which civil affairs will he 
cand ur tcd OIH:C operat ions start. Time is 
short and l'illl not be wasted on fruitless d is
cussion." S HAE F, he sa id, would control 
civil a ffai n; operat ion" dircetly, as wou ld 
the suhordinate comman ds. There would 
he no intermediate staffs hetween S HAE F 
and lhe forces in the fi eld. How lhe country 
sections would he employcd , if at all , had 
not hecn determined ; but no matte!' what 
the decision, the)' would work tinde r 
SHAE F, not indepcndently of it, in the lib
era ted ('ountrics and in Germa ny as wcll. ~s 

The fight took its toll. Lt. Col. J amcs 
H . Shoemaker, of the Provost Marshal 
Genera l's Civil Affa irs Division, in England 
at the time on a two-week tOllr of duty, 
found morale sagging. 1 ... 1051 civil nfrairs 
officcrs, a." fa r as hc could discover, tended 
to favor the Standard Policy and Procedure 
syst em. Ceneral Holmes, however, still 
wanted n substantial role for the ('ountl'Y 
sections, and man y officers not famil iar 

T1 Ibid. , p. 82 . 
,., Memo, SHAEI.' G- 5 (Grasen) for D istrihu

tion, suI>: CA Organiza tion in the Field, 19 Apr 
44, in OMG US 3/35, dee. 322 CA . 
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with thc whole picture sa w only serious 
d isorgan ization. ~!I 

On the 28th, Grasett announced the 
final form of the reorganization , to be effec· 
tive on I May. G- 5, Policy, wou ld forlll 
six hranches : leg<tl, fisc<t l, supply, publi c 
health , dispbccd persons, <tnd economics, 
Opel'<ttions was to hi\\'e a pl<tlls bmnch <tnd 
six count ry sect ions. ']"hrough the Special 
St<tff, it would su pervise the old counlry 
sections at Shrivenham as units and the 
training sect ions at Eastbourne and Shriv· 
enhatll. 30 T hough this was nol by a ny 
means to be the last reorganization, it d id 
establish an import ant p rin ciple : as long 
as SHAEF existed , civil affairs and military 
government were to he a direct responsibil
ity of the mil ita ry commanders, The princi
ple was underscored on I r.,·fay in the 
puhlinll ion of a re\'ised Standard Policy and 
Pt'o{'cdure in whi('h all of COSSAC Civil 
Affairs Div ision 's basic assumpt ions were 
reta ined. Two conees.'l ions to the Mediter· 

:0 Memo, P1>.'IG, MG Di\', I.iaison and St"dies 
Br, Lt Cot J ames H . Shoemaker, for Dir, i\·IG 
Di", s"b: Repor t on Two Weeks' TOllr of Dilly 
in ETO, 27 Apr 'H, in Pl'I IG, " ,tG Di", classified 
decimal file 300.7. 

>0 ( I ) " 'Iemo, SHAF. I' G- S for all Branches, 
s"h: Reorganizadon of G- S Div, 20 Apr 4-1, in 
SHAH G- S, :IS.OB. (2) Memo, SHAH G- S for 
all Branches, $"h: Reorganization of G- S Div, 
28 Apr 4", in SHAEF G- 5 IS.OI. 
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ranean concept were added in the form of 
a prov ision fO!' a direct (' ivil affairs channel 
of communications and an authoriza tion 
to estahlish civil affairs in and undertake 
rehahili tation of a whole cou ntry even 
though SH1\ EF forces occupied onl y a part 
of it."' T hc second point was in part also 
a response to the President's transfer of re
lief operations in Europe to the Army in 
November 1943. 

T he principle was established but the un
renainty did not dimin ish. T hree weeks 
later, on 25 Ma y, Brig, E. i\. L. Gueter
bock, McSherry'S deputy in charge of thc 
Special Sta ff, attempted to explain the 
status of the German Country Unit to its 
membe rs. It was curious, he said . T hey 
were definitely not part of SH AE F, T hey 
wcre a planning unit but not a control mis· 
sion in embr)'o, though they might someday 
in some fashion become one. He was sorry 
that it all sounded somewhat "woolly," but 
the decisions at the highest level had not 
yet been made.32 

" ( I ) Pogl1e, The S, jfJremt Commllfld, p. a:l. 
(2) SH AE F, Standard Pol icy and Proced" re for 
Combined Civit Affairs Operations in Northwest 
Europe, 1 May 14, in Admin Hist Collection, 
ETOUSA, Nr. 146, G- 5 CA. 

" Analysis Sheet, SHAEI' G- 5, 1·list Sec, L tT, 
Col C. E. D. Bridge, British Officcr in German 
Unit, to Brig. E. A. L. Gucterbock, s" b: War 
Establish ment , 23 r..-lay 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 15.02. 



CHAPTER V 

SHAEF's New Missions 

DislJ/aced Persons 

One of the familiar human products of 
W :1I" is the refugee, the resident of a comba t 
zone SCI adrift either hy antici pated or ac
tual destruct ion of his hOl11e a nd means of 
livelihood . An object of pit)' as an individ 
ua l, in the mass he Uccomcs a mcnace, clogs 
roads, imposes potentia lly ruinoLiS burdens 
on "lrcad }' stra in ed civilian services, and 
spreads pan ic. The Brit i.sh and VI"cnch had 
some experience with refugees in the 1940 
campaign, and it hnd become accepted 
Allied doctrine that the Germa ns were ex
ceptiona lly adept a t exploi ting these u nfor
lu natcs for tactic,,! and even strategic 
advan tage. 

To the trad itional p iClUfC of the refugee, 
the wa r had hy 1944 added another figure, 
the displ aced persoll ( OP ) . A refugee was 
almost a lways a citizen of the country in 
which he was encountered a nd usually no 
grea t distance from home. If he was a po
tent ia l threa t, he was al least a transit ory 
one. In liberaled territor)' the loca l author
ities could he expected to lake n lre of him , 
and in cneIH }' terri lOry they would be com
pelled to do ~. The 1)]) was a differen t 
and more complex species altogether. He 
and his fellows had onl y two dmra cterist ics 
in common: they would all he cit izens of 
one of the U nited Nations (by defi nition, 
enemy aliens no mailer where they were 
found could not qua lify ) , ;llld th ey would 
all he outside their na tional hou ndaries at 
the lime of lihera tion. They were certain 

in large nurn bers to be Russians and Poles 
with some Yugoslavs and Greeks, and in
side Germany would be French , Belgians, 
and Dutch. They were the resull of the vast 
tra nsfer of population that Germa ny had 
begun in cad y 1942 to provide labor for 
its war industry, farms, :\Ild mili ta ry con
struction . An Allied agency had estimated 
that as of October 1943 there were 2 1 mil
lion displaced persons in Europe, mainl y 
in Germa ny or in territory a nnexed by the 
Reich. ' T o the DPs could be added an in
determinate hut large numher of what 
would laler eOllle to be called RAMPs ( re
covered Allied milita ry personnel ) : prison
ers of war of all Ilat ionali ties, many of 
whom hnd been held in Germa ny since the 
ea rly ca mpaigns of the war a nd, if they 
were sold iers of defeated nat ions, used as 
COnlmo n labor. 

Even at a d istance and in the abst ra ct, 
thc Dl's const ituted a towering problem for 
$ 1-11\1-:10'. All ied prop"ganda had played 
heavily on the plight of Ihe sO-Cf\lIed slavc 
lahorer~ , maki ng their liberat ion a nd re
hahilitat ion major United Nations wa r 
aims. Persuaded b)' thei r own propaganda, 
which ill fact proved a ll 100 true, the mili
tary planners as.'!umed that the DPs' first 
desire at the moment they realized they 
were free would he 10 gel away from their 
Germa n masters and, if possible, gel out 
of Ge rm any. The huma n Aood thus un
loosed would vastl y overshadow the refugee 

1 Donnison, CA. - MG, Central Organizatian a1ld 
Pla"";"g, p. 192. 
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prohlems of the British and French in 1940. 
Furtherlnore, the D Ps could not be left for 
the Germans 10 control. As victims of 
nazism and as Unitcd Nat ions citizens, they 
would hecome SHAEF's rcsponsibility. 
Initially, they would have to he prcvented 
from hopelessly clogging the armies' routes 
of advance and (:ol11 lllunications ; secondly, 
they would have to he ("ared for with some 
solicitude; finally, the)' would have to be 
returned to their hom es. The interval be
tween thc first and the last stagc might be 
a long one since il would be determin ed 
hy the state of the war, the condition of 
the Europea n transportation systems, and 
in some instances by the people themselves, 
not all of whom would be able or willing 
to return to their home cou ntrics. 

The Drs, moreover, cou ld not be ig
nored even briefly or in Ihe heal of h;lllle, 
for they might harbor among them a dan
ger to Imlllnn life, hath militnr), ;"Ind civil
ian, that was potentially greater than the 
war itself- the virus-like micro-organism 
Rickel/sin.. A benign parasite of the hod y 
louse, Rickellsia, when it passcs from the 
feces of a louse into a human body through 
a bite or opening in the skin, causes typhus, 
the most fea red epidemic diseasc in Europe 
since the hubonic plague. Napoleon's army 
in Russia reportedly suffered more l ossc~ 
from typhus than from combat. During 
and after \-Vorld War I, an e<>t imated three 
million persons died from the disease in the 
Balkans nnd the Ukrainc. In World W;lr 
II , a thousand case<> had been registered 
in Naple<> hy early 1944. Alwa ys serious 
and frequelllly fal;"ll, typhus is endemic in 
parts of eastern Europe. When war breaks 
out it begins to spread; huma ns <:arrying 
the IOLlse, host of the disease, provide its 
transportation. T he Germans encountered 
it in their eastern campaigns, and it was 
known to hnvc come into Germany with 
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forced laborers and tr<lnsports to ("On<:ent ra
tion camps.t 

The U.S. government had e<>tablished 
the U.S. T yphus CommiS'lion in December 
1942 to stud y the disease and devise mcth
ods of control. 3 By early 1944, DDT had 
hcen pro\·Cll high ly effective against the 
louse, hence indirect ly also against the dis
ease ; however, it had to be applicd ind ivid
ually and more than once, since it killed 
the insect hut did not affect the eggs. In 
a reasonably sta tic population, DDT could 
in a short time practically wipe Olit the dis
easc; in a mass eruption and uncontrolled 
migration of people, carriers might still 
~pread it from one end of Europc 10 thc 
othcr in a few weeks. 

" Displaced Persons" appeared for the 
firs t time as ;1 Sep;lr<lte branch of the G- l> 
in the reorganization of 1 i\'fay 1944. ( In 
the Stand;lrd Policy and Proccdure ~ he 
dc~ignation "DP" was still regardcd a., a 
synonym for refugee, and pertinent dul:ies 
were divided among the civil affairs de
tachments in the field , the provost ma r~hal , 

and the loca l police. )· Although nobod y 
then knew what the DPs' full impact on 
military government would be, the brantch 
from the beginning was one of two re<>crv-:d 
for a sen ior U.S. officer (Suppl y being tl1C 
other ) . On 13 May, General Gullion be
came branch chief.~ 

!ll ollllmell/S, Pil/e Ar/s, (/I/d A rchives 

Next 10 simple ignora nce and neglect , 
war has always been Ihe grcatc~t dest royer 

' Hits, U .S. First Army, Officc of Ch·il Affairs, 
sub: Control of Typhm I'-c,·cr, t2 1>-lay 4-1, in 
SHAEI' G- 5, !7.!6 . 

• EO 92B5, 24 Dcc 42. 
'S HAEF, Standard Policy and Proccdurc, par. 

11 5. 
• SHAE F G- 5, Opns Br, 1·list Sec, Chronology 

of Civil AtTairs- Mi!i tary Govcrnment, ~Iny -! t - 6 
JUIl -14, 2 Dec 44, p. 26, in SHAEF G- 5, 60, 
J~ckc t 1. 
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of marl 's r1ohlC"t reli (' of his past, and what 
fire and pillage on('e had done, the bombers 
and anillery of World Wa r T r could do 
a thousand times more completet)'. In its 
cOIH'eptioll alone, Operation OVERI .Olto- a 
massive armed sweep, \."i th tactical and 
stri\tegi<' ai r support , across northern 
Fmnce and the Low Coun tries and into 
Germany tiS deep as might be necessa ry to 
bring down nazislll- made a strong bid to 
break all previous records for destructive
ness. The war thm; fa r had not been quite 
as devastating as anticipated. The art, p:l.r
tieula rl y the architecture, of Italy was in 
grea t danger, but the war there was on no
where Ilea l' the scale ('ontern plated for 
nort hwc<it Europe. In their carl >' cam
paigns, the Germans had won mt her easily; 
conscq uently, they had becn carefu l 10 
spare va luahle an and bui ldi ngs e,'en in 
the East. Aher ali , alnong their topmost 
leaders were several admirers and collectors 
of art. T o thc Americans and the British 
the protect ion of art and historica l mon u
men ts had heen an ent irety peripheral con
sideration ull til they landed in Sicily and 
It aly in the summer of 1043. 

T he It alian cam paign, however, had re
"ea led the milita ry commanders to be dis
tinctly unwilling to risk tactical adva ntage 
or the lives or welfare of their troops to 
protect cult ural intangibles. Neither cou ld 
civi li ans, in the midst of a Iife-or-deat h 
ideologica l st ruggle, easily urge sold iers in 
hattie to respect the sh ri nes. Nevertheless, 
knowledgeahle individua ls and groups hat h 
inside and outside the government were 
deeply concerned wi th at least prevellting 
need lcs.<; destruction. In early 1943, the 
American Defense- Harvard Group and the 
Committee on Protection of Cultural T rea
surcs in ' Var Areas of the American Cou n
cil of Lea med Societies (AC LS) had 
begun preparing inventories of European 

cullum] monu ments, museums, and pri vate 
collections. They received val uable assis
tance from the Frick Art Refe rence Li
ht'il r)', where the staff was already engageu 
in producing cultu ral ma ps and ~I t l ases. By 
spring 1944, the ACtS committee was able 
to furnish for t\ rmy publication detai led 
ma ps showing the locations of cultura l 
monuments in continen tal Europe, in for
mation on looted an objects, and instruc
tions fo r salvage and protection of art work 
to be included in civil affairs handbooks.' 

Inside the gove rn ment , J ustice Harlan 
F. Stone of the U.S. Supreme Court had 
asked the Pl't~<; iden t , on 8 December 1942, 
10 cre:l te an orga nization for the protection 
and conservation of works of art , monu
ment;'; , and records in Europe ; and in the 
;,;pring of I!H3 the U.S. go\'el'lllllCll t had 
proposed establ ishing an Allied agen('), for 

.<i llch puq)OSCS to the British and the Rus
sian.<i . In August 1943 the President had 
a ppointed Supreme COUlt J ustice Owen J. 
Roherts chairman of an interdepartmen tal 
COll1 mi\lee to be known as the J\meriean 
Comm ission for the Protection and Salvage 
of Artisti c and Historic l\·ronuments in 
El1rope. T he Roherts Commission, as it 
qu ickly came to he known, took in ha nd 
the vast joh of as.'Icssing in detail the ex tent 
of German and other Axis appropriat ion 
of cultura l property and acted as the 
Army's l'hann cl to muscums and un i,'ersi
ties fo r in format ion and for personne\.l 

By early I !H3 the War Depa rtment, too, 
had recognized lhe desirability of protect
ing European an and mon uments from 
wa r damage. O n I April Ceneral Wicker
.<i ham, Director of the School of Mi litary 

• USFET, Cenernl Honrd , Study No. 36, Ci ... il 
AITairs nnd Milit nry Government Act iviTies in Con· 
nection with Monuments, Fine Arts, and Archil'es, 
II Mroy 46, in "I isl Di ... , Hqs, ETO, 91- USF 
5- 03.0. 

, Ibir!. 
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Government, writing to the Acting Direc· 
tor, Civil l\ffai l'5 Division, recommemlcd 
commissioni ng several art experts and, after 
they had taken the COUl'5e at Charlottc.<;
ville, attaching one or two as advisers to 
each theater commander's sta ff. In Jul y, 
Hilldring had reported to McCloy that the 
directive for the Sicilian landing contai ned 
a reference to the prescrvation of historic 
monuments and tha t Eisenhower had heen 
given twO experts as staff advisers and had 
been supplied with all the material the 
ACLS Committee on Protect ion of Cul
tural Treasures in War Areas had so far 
completed. By the fa ll of 1943 , the proter
tion of art treasures " to the (ullc.<;t extent 
consistent with mi litary operations" had he
come C'! ta l ) li .~hed \Var Depannlent policy; 
and in I\ pri l 1944, Col. Henry C. Newton, 
an architect in civilian life, was brought 
into the Civil Affairs Division to set up pro
cedurcs for pUlling the War Department 
policy and the work for the civi lian grou ps 
into effe('t. ~ 

Overscas, the rv[onumen ts, Fine Ans, 
and )\ rchivcs SullrOmmis.'1 ion ( ivfFA&A ) 
h<;ld readily found a place in civil affai rs, 
first in A~ [GOT and later, on the 
COSSAC staff. Determining its functions, 
howevcr, W:l.S a more difficult malter, one 
whi. h would never he completely settled. 
Wi thin dvil affairs, ;,,1 FA&A was an 
anomal y in th at it was hasicall y less COIl 

cern ed with the nffairs of civilia ns than 
with the actions of its own H OOps. 

in Sicily and Italy and as projected in 
COSSAC's Standard Policy and Proee· 
dure, the MFA&A mission was to protect 
historic huildings and art work against 
wanton damage and looting but to do so 
without encroaching on the troop com
mander's overriding concerns where the 
outcome of a baltle or his troops' lives and 

• Ib id. 
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welfare in or ou t of com bat were at stake. 
A line between avoidahle and un avoidable 
damage was impoSo'! ible to draw since each 
case could ultimately be judged only by one 
man, the com mander on the spot. Conse
quently, beyond what cou ld he accom
pl ished hy advice and persuasion, l\4FA&A 
on its ow n aut horit y could do li ttle in the 
way of active protection. Most often il 
could not begin to function until a fter the 
most (Tucia l time had passed. Although 
even theil, no douht , mll(' h could often still 
he done to prcvent furthe r damage, the 
!vIFA&A role tended to become less that 
of a guardian than of an insu rance adjustor 
as.<;essing the loss, looking for what was sal
vageable, and attempting to foresta ll un
warranted claims. Late in December 1943, 
shortl y hefore he left the Mediterra nean, 
Eisenhower had undertaken to strengthen 
the preventive and protective aspect of 
MF/\ &A by directing higher commandel'5 
to determine the locat ions of historic monu
ments ahead of and h<;hind their lines and 
to keep in mind and impress on their sub· 
ordinatcs that the term " mil itary necessity" 
did not em hrace military or personal con· 
ven ien.e.o Although he required only com· 
pliance with the spirit of the directive, 
Eisenhower ordered scparately on the s,'l.me 
day that no hui lding listo.:d as a work of 
art in the zone handbooks on Italy was to 
he used fo r milital'Y purposes without his 
or the 15 Almy Group commander's per
mission in each case.' o 

MFA&A in SHAEF, after a somewhat 
uncertain start in COSSAC (the first 
American art expert to arrive was sent 
down to Sh rivenh;t111 to be a librarian be
cause he did not possess enough military 
rank ), began its existence with twO modest 

• Colcs lind Weinberg, Soldius Become Gouer· 
nors, p. 417 . 

.. USFET, General Board, Study No. 36 . 
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advantages: it was better situated within 
the military chain of command, at Icast 
theoreti cally, than it had been in the Medi
terranea n where, with the rest of civil 
affa irs, it was completely separate; and it 
could assume from the outset that the tenor 
of Eisen hower's December directive for 
h al), would also a ppl y in northcrn Europe. 
In J anua ry, Professor GcofTrc}" Wehh, 
Slade Professor of Fine Arts at Cambridge 
University, hecame the semiorTicial 
MFA&A adviser to the Supreme Com
mander pending his confirm ation as civil
ian adviser and subsequent appointment as 
lieutena nt colonel and section chief. The 
1vIFA&A fun ctions th at he proposed were 
to protect monuments and art work from 
avoidahle loss or damage, prevent their de
terioration after comba t, and collect evi
den ce on German looting or dc,>ecration. 
The civil affairs instructions for OVERLORD, 

issued in Fehruary, confi rmed these duties 
and added requi rements for protect ing 
Allied governments from fal se claims and 
Allied troops from slanderous accusations. 
T o execute its 11lis.<: ions, M F A&A wns to 
have four officers attached to each army, 
one at nnlly headqua rters and three wit h 
the frontline troops. The chief wou ld fur
ther mn intain a pool of eight orTicers at 
SHAtF. Since experien ce had demoll 
strated th at withou t some weight of rank 
M F A&A offi cers were helpless, the chief 
was to be a lieutenant <:olonel and the other 
officers majors. T o avoid immobility, which 
had long hc~et M F A&;\ in the Mediter
ranean, th e section would have three jeeps 
and a truck of its own." 

Compared with the setup in the Medi
terranea n, the l\ 'l FA&A organization pro· 
poscd for SHAE F appeared a lmost ideal. 

" Ibid. 

.\ s such, unfortu natel y, it was a lso to proyc 
unattainahle e\'cn within the elaborate 
SHAE F strur ture. Military organ i zat i on~; 

do not easily as.<; imilate highly spccialized , 
autonornow, fun ctions; conscquent ly, for 
MF!\ &i\ withi n the military chain the 
quc<; tion was st ill 1101 what was desirable 
bu t rat her what was feasihle. T his situation 
was truc hoth in personnel and in orga ni za
tion. The argum ent th at 1\'IFA&}\ officers 
needed the prestige of rank could not pre
vail against the Army's reluctance to grant 
fidd gr:ld e eomm i~sions to art specialist.'; 
with no military experience; therefore, 
what M FA&A received were captains and 
lieutenants. W hile Professor Webb awaited 
his 0 11'11 confi rmat ion as civ ili an advi~er , 

whi ch d id nOl come until I April , MFA&A 
led a shadow cxistencc within G- .'l , 
SH.'\EF; and the German and Frenc.h 
count ry units in the Speci;)1 StafT at Shri v
en ham set up their own 1\ LFA&A subsec
tions whi ch, as Webh at one point COlll

plained , sca rcel y seemed aware that a 
pol icy-making sect ion ex isted in G-5 . '~ In 
the I May 19'14 G- 5 reorganization , 
MFA&:\ su ffered the ultimate ind ig nit y : 
it did not appear in the organization chart 
at all. The omission was not remed ied unt il 
nearly a mont h later when a place was 
made fo r it in the Operations Branch. 

For a time in Apri l, ~ IFA&A in north
west Europe even seemed about to he re
duced to the impotence it had experienced 
during t he early mont hs in Ital y. When the 
Governmental Affai rs Branch, Special 
Staff, recommended issuing a letter and a 
general order sim ilar to those Eisenhower 
had put out in Ital y in December 1943 , 
G- 5 Operations ohjected on the grou nd 
that existi ng ci\'il affairs instructions pro-

"Colc$ and Weinberg, Soldiers /JuQme Gover
nQrs, 1). 864 . 
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vidcd ample protcct ion for art and destruction of somc honorcd sitc. But in 
mOlluments. ,~ 

Although, as thc end of thc planning 
period approached, MF A&1\ had still not 
found a secure position in the command 
structure, it did at the I : L~t minute find 
strong support at least for its purpose. Over 
all objections, Wehh had insisted that an 
order on art and mOilumeilts from the 
Supreme Commander, not merely instruc
tions to civil affairs officers, was necessa ry 
in northwestern Europe where initially the 
British an d t\merican troops would be 
fighting on friend ly tcrritory. In Ivfa y, 
Colonel Newton of the Civi l t\ffai rs D ivi
sion, at the lime the War Department's 
candid;\le ultimately to become mi li tary 
chief of S I-I AEF's to.'l rA&!\ , visited the 
theater. Although Newton did not gel the 
appointment, he took a strong and some
what influent ial interest in assuring 
?I.·I F A&A's effectiveness and supported 
' ""ebb's stand. ~10reovcr , on 15 Februal1', 
U.S. bomhers in Il a ly had un loaded six 
hundred tons of hOIllI)S 0 11 the monastery 
at Monte Cassino, one of the oldest and 
m~l venerated historical st ructure<; in 
Europe. The Allied command considered 
mil itary necessity proven beyond qucstion, 
but the prospect of more such instances in 
the futu fC pointed up the need for a firm 
policy. On 26 May, Eisenhower addressed 
a letter to the army grou p, naval, and ai r 
commanders for OVERI.OIW. In it he made 
every command ef responsihle for protecting 
and respcct ing the histori cal monuments 
and cuhural centers "which sym bolize to 
the world 01[\ we arc fighti ng for. " 
Where success of the milital'y operation 
would be prejudiced, as at Cassino, military 
necessity wou ld prevail even if it meant the 

"USFET, General Board, Study No. 36. 

the man y instan ces where damage and 
dcstruction could 11 0t he justified, comman 
ders would be responsible for prcsclv ing ob
jects of historica l and cultural signfic'1I1ce." 
In the second week of J une, SHAEF dis
patched offici .. l lists of monuments together 
with atlases to the afllly groups for distribu
tion down to the divisions. 

A Directive for German), 

Although plan ning fOI' Cermany was ex
cluded from the CO SS/\ C'S range of civil 
affai rs competence, Morgan's staff had 
been awa re that a sharp division hetween 
Ihe end o f the mili tary phase of OVERLORO
RANK IN and thc heginning of the occupa
tion proper would not he po;"Sih1c. In 
Deccmher 1943, Lu mley had detailed Lt. 
Col. Sir T. SI. Vincen t T rouhridge to study 
the German administrative system and de
termi ne how it cou ld be adapted to the ini
tiation of military govcrnment in Germany. 
Completed in J a nuary 1944 and thereafter 
feferrcd to as Slash 100, taken from its fi le 
number, the Troubridgc study looked at 
the tra nsition from war to occupation as 
a procc..s ra ther th an as a single evellt con
ditiona l o n the German surrender. 13 From 
Slash 100, SH AEF derived bot h the re
quirement for and the limits of it s part ici
pation in the occupa tion of Germany. 
These aspects were expresscd in terms of 
three phases: a military phase of com plete 
mil itary govern men t either set up before 

"AG (SHAEF G- 5, 751 ) 10 GOe 21st AGp, 
ce U.S. ht AGp, Allied Naval Commander, 
Exped Force, Air CinC, Allied EXI>ed Forces, l ub: 
Preservation of H istorical MonUllIents, 26 ~by 

44, in SHAEF G- 5, 10. 
"SH Af.: F G- 5, I-list Di", Historical St3tement 

of the Gerlllan Country U,lit , Aug 'H , in SHAEF 
G-5, 6O. lacket 10. 
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the German final collapse or necessitated 
hy chaotic:: conditions in Germany after the 
surrender ; a transitional middle phase in 
which th e military command would pass 
its authority to a control commission; and 
a final phase in ",hidl the OCClIlKltion 

would assume pcrm:lllcnt form .'" On this 
basis the Supreme Commander could as
sume that he would have a mi litary govern
ment m iSSion in Germany before the 
surrender and for an indeterminate period 
thereafter. 

The Supreme Commander could assume 
that he had a mission but not much more. 
Responsibility for launching the occupat ion 
wou ld prohabl y be his, hut its nature and 
purposes were almost totally unknow n. T he 
second and thi rd phases, as Slash 100 
pointed out, depended on politic,lI decisions 
which had not yet been made. Th is defi 
ciency loomed large as soon as G- 5 moved 
into the planning for the (irs t phase. O n 
10 February, Smith laid the problem before 
the CCAC (Combined Civi l Affairs Com
miuee ) . SH AEF, he sa id , was beginn ing 
to plan for military government in Ger
many, recognizing that its direct concern 
was only wi ~h the first phase, but such 
SHAEF decisions could affect the whole 
occupation machinery. T herefore, the first 
phase policies ought to be a tt uned from the 
sta rt to those of the ot her two phases. 'f a 
accomplish this, SHAEF needed political 
and economi c guidelincs, I, 

Smith d id not know it , but he had asked 
the impossible. T here was no agency that 
could give him what he wanted nor would 
there be one for the duration of SH AE F's 

" Memo, CCAC, Director 10 Civil Affairs Di\'i
siol1, s1Ib: Problcms of Occupation of Germany, 
27 Feb 44, in ASW 370.B. 

"Cable, SHAEF to CCAC, sub: The Adminis· 
trative System of Germany and Some Problcms 
of Occupation, 10 Feb 44, in OPO, ABC 3B7, 
sec. 7- A. 

ex istence. 'r he first impulse in the CCi\C 
was to put Smith off with an assurance that 
the major r ol ic)' decisions could be ex
pected from the European Advisory Com
mi.'ision (EAC ) in due time.'8 To do so, 
however, would have amounted to CCAC's 
abdicating its fun ction as the soun:;e of 
combined civil affairs policy as far as Ger
many was concerned . Furthermore, the 
U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff had indepen
dently arrived at an estimate of the way 
the occupat ion would be imposed on Ger
man y that coincided with the SH AEF view 
dcrived from Slash 100; consequently, as 
far as the U.S. starr was concerned, Smith's 
req ucst was highly pcrtinent. 'u The ] CS, 
therefore, agreed that S I-I AEF wou ld 1110st 
likd}' have to cstablish military government 
in German), and main tain it for what 
"could he comiderablc length of time" 
after the capitulation . H illdring sent I his 
informa t ion to Smith on 22 Februa ry. 2Q 

However, as Supreme Commander, 
Eisenhower was under the CCS nol the 
J CS, and his instruct ions would have to 
come through the CCS in order to be valid. 
[n the CCAC, the British members pro
posed , not unexpectedly but nevert heless 
disq uietingly for the Americans, that the 
quest ions Smith had raised be referred to 
the C:CAC ( L ), which could secure opin
ions directly from the EAC. ~I T hereafter, 
for both the British and the America ns the 
issue became one of supplying an adequate 
answer to Smith wit hout prejudicing either 
' Vashington 's or London's claim to be the 
fountainhead of occupation policy. In a 
meeting on 9 tI,la rch, H illdring advanced 

"CCAC 69, Proposed Cable, CCS to SCAE f" 
[no daw). in OPO, ABC 387, sec. 7- A. 

" Ur, ]CS to Sec of State, ]CS 62 :1, Appendix 
n, 18 D<:c '13, ill OPD, AIlC 3B7, sec. I- A. 

.. JCS 723, Administrat ion of MG in Gcrm~n}"
O ccupation Period, 22 Feb 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 30. 

" History of the CA D, bk . VI, p. lB. 
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the thought that the EAC, as a negotiating 
body fol' the governments, WQuid not be 
much help as a source fol' informal judg
ments and advice ; he slated that the Civil 
Affairs Division (CAD ) was already well 
a long in drafting basic directives for Ger
many whi ch ought SOO I1 to be expanded 
into detailed directives. Four days later the 
British representatives suggested issuing an 
interim directive to take effect before the 
EA C complet ed its work, the dct:lils being 
left to the CCAC (L ).22 

In a meeting on 19 March, McCloy as
serted that the military could not wait for 
the EAC to acl. A military directive would 
have to be prepared beforehand and the 
necessit y for it would have to be made clear 
to the British and Soviet governments, Hill
drillg added that , as a. matter of fact , the 
CAD had completed a draft of a basi c 
d irective which it would submit for British 
approval and for expansion in detail by the 
CCAC ( L). Alarmed at the broad hint in 
~'[cCloy's remarks that the Americans were 
ready to ignore the EAC entirely, the Brit
ish conceded that since the Russians prob
ably had their own prepa red directives for 
fringe areas such as Estonia and East Prus
sia, the Americans and British could prob
ably do the same, " having in mind the 
recommendations heing put forward by the 
U.S. nnd U .K. representatives on the 
EAc ."n Having reached an agreement, 
which as usual was open \0 d ispa rate inter
pretation, the CCAC finall y sent a repl y 
to Smith telling him a directive for Ger
many was heing prepared. "' 

Another six weeks passed before the di
rective reached Eisenhower hy special air 

" Ib id., 1'. 19. 
.. Mi n, CCAC 261h i\·feet ing, 16 Mar 44, in 

SHAEF G- 5, 3- A. 
" Cable, Gov 15 (CCAC 69/2), 19 i\-Jar 101, 

in OPD, ABC 387, sec. 1- A. 
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courier on 28 April as "ecs 551," because 
it fi rst had to be transmitted to London 
fo r British review and approval. At British 
insistence the scope was limited speeificall y 
to the period before the German defeat or 
surrender to avoid infringing on the compe
tence of the London-based EAC. In the 
mea ntime, working parties in the CCAC 
had prepared supplementary poli tical, 
financial , and economic and relief guides. 

The basic directive was Eisen hower's 
charter to establish military government in 
whatever parts of Germany his fo rces oc
cupied. As Supreme Commander he would 
have the supreme executive, legislative, and 
judicial authority whi ch he could delegate 
as necessary to his subordinate comman
ders. MilitaJ"y government admin istration , 
however, would be identical throughout the 
oCCll pied parts of German y.~~ 

t\ political guide, sent with the directive, 
stated that military government was 10 be 
" firm at the same time just and hu
mane with regard to the civilian population 
as far as consistent wi th strict military re
quirements." The purposes were to he to 
assist continuing military operations, to de
stroy nazism and fascism, to main tain law 
and order, and to I"estore normal conditions 
in the po pula tion as soon as possible. "O 

Financial and economic and relief guides 
reached S HAEF on 3 1 May. The first pro
vided for tight control of German hanking 
and currency and fOI" the introd uction of 
Allied mili tary marks as occupation cur
rency . T he Allied military marks were to 

he used in Germany by the U.S. , British, 
and Soviet forces, each country redeeming 

'" Analysis Shect, SHAEF G- 5, Hist Scc, sub: 
Direct ivc for MG in C erma ny Prior to Defeat 
or S"rrender, 6 May 41, in SHAEF G- 5, I- A . 

" CCAC 69/5 [CCS 55 ! ), Directive for Military 
Go,·erlllllcn l in Germany Prior to Defeat or Sur
render, 28 Apr 44, in CCS 383.2 1 (2- 22-44 ), 
sec. I. 
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them in its national currency fo r its own 
troops. The Germans would continue to usc 
the Rcichsmark and would only be able 
to exchange Allied military marks for 
Rcichsmarks. 

The U.S. Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing in \Vashington had made plates 
fo r the Allied military marks ea rlier in the 
year and had begun printing for all three 
governments when the Soviet Union de
manded it be given duplicate plates from 
which to do its own printing. The Soviet 
government had explained , with almost 
disa rming candor, that it wanted to do its 
own printing to be sure of having a con
stan t supply of marks available. Neither the 
Americans nor the British had open ly 
raised the obviolls objection to putting 
duplicate plates in Sov iet hands, namely, 
the lack of control over the amounts 
printed ; but the British had argued against 
relinquishing the platcs on the ground that 
the whole issue might be discredited be
cause of the unl ikelihood of the Russians' 
being able to produce identical notes even 
from duplicate plates, wh ich in fact proved 
fortunately true. For both the British and 
the Americans, however, the real dilemma 
was whether or not they wanted to sec a 
separate Soviet occupat ion currency intro
duced into Germany, a move which the 
Russians threatc:ned to make if they were 
not given the pl ates. T o avoid such a de
velopment and its implications for pro
jected Allied unity in the occupation, the 
duplicate plates had been made and sent.27 

The economic and relief guide combined 
two marginally related subjects in one 
paper. T he economic part gave Eisenhower 
full control over German industrial praduc-

" Min, CCAC, 27th Meeting (I Apr 44) and 
28th Meeting ( 13 Apr 14), I and 15 Apr 44, 
in SHAEF G-5, 3- A. 

lion which he was instructed to usc to 
orient German industry toward helping the 
war against Japan , to convert industry not 
needed against J apan to peacetime produc
tion, to make goods avai lable for restitu tion 
and repa ra tions, and to integrate the Ger
man eco nomy into the European and world 
economies. ' Vith regard to relief, the guide 
specified that cri tical GeTman shortages 
were to be alleviated on ly to the mi ni mum 
extent neccs.~a ry to prevent disease and un
rest. Excess German food an d other com
moditics were to be used for relief in 
liberated count ries.~$ After he received the 
guide, !!"isenhower pointed out th at it as
sumed a surplus in Germany but made no 
provision in the event the assumption 
proved wrong. The CCAC then revised the 
guide and empowered him to plan for relief 
in Germany on the same scale as in liber
ated cou ntries, except that if supplies 
proved inadequate, Germany as the enemy 
count ry would receive the lesser share. ~& 

Although the directive and the guides 
categorica lly disclaimed any purpose be
yond providing Eisenhower with a basis for 
conducting military government in areas 
he migh t occupy before the surrender, they 
were obviously conceived as being readily 
convertible to final pol icy statemen ts. They 
were firm , even severe, on specifics but on 
the whole remarkably moderate. Although 
the elimination of nazism and of the Ger
man abili ty to make war were assumed, 
the mission would be to restore normal eon
ditions and to recreate a peaceable Ger
man y. The authors had learned Colonel 
H unt 's lessons well , but T he H unt Report 

.. CCAC 69/8, Directive for !vlili tary Covern
ment in G ermany Prior to Defeat or Su rrender, 
31 May 44, in CCS :l83.2 1 (2- 22- 44), sec. 1. 

,. ( I ) ""[emo, Dir, CAD, sub : Civi lian Relief 
in Germany, 19 J ul 44, in SH AEF 0 - 5, 3- A. 
(2) C:lble, CCS to SHAEI1, 19 Aug 44, in CCS 
383.2 1 (2-22-44), sec. 2. 
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had ueen absorbed only into Army doc· 
trine, not into United Stales high policy. 
Elsewhere, specifically in the White House, 
ot her lessons were being drawn from the 
two world wa rs. 

Eisenhower and Smith had been t rou
bled since the inception of SH AE F hy the 
unconditional surrender fo rmula. In April, 
when Under Secretary of State Edward R . 
Stettin ius, J r., visited London, they asked 
for a clarifi cation, an an nouncemen t of 
principles on which the treatment of de
feated Germany would be based, in order 
to "create a mood of acceptan ce of uncon· 
ditiona! ~urrender in Ihe German Army." 
T hey proposed a political directive sim ila r 
in tenor to CCS 551 then being drafted 
in the CCAC, one that would difTere/lliate 
between the crimes of nazism and mili· 
tarism and Ihe German people's desire for 
a tolerable rulure.~o Steuinius took the re
quest to the President who declared him
self open-minded but inqu ired how Eisen
hower imagined he could back up any 
promise to the Germans that they wou ld 
be treated humanely when he wou ld have 
to he spea king also for the Russians, the 

" Cahle, St.::ttinius to Sec of State, 13 Apr 4'1, 
in USF ET SGS 09 1.4 12. 
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Norwegians, and all the other peoples who 
had su ffered in the war and would not be 
inclined "to be soft. "3' Actually, the Presi· 
dent had a mont h before flatly rejected a 
similar proposal from the J CS.3Z He had 
sa id then : "The trouble is that the reason· 
ing presu ppo.5e5 reconstituting a Ger· 
man state which would give active co-oper
ation appa rently at once to peace in 
Europe. 1\ somewhat long study and per· 
sonal experience in and out of Germany 
leads me to believe that the Germany phi
losophy cannot be changed by decree, law, 
or military order. The change in German 
philosophy must be evolutiona ry and may 
take IWO generations. T o assume otherwise 
is to assume, of necessity, a period of q uiet 
followed hy a third world w<lr. " 3' 

" Ltr, E. R. Stcllinius to Hon Wm. Phillips, 
I! l\hy <1 '1, in USI1ET SGS 31 1. 

n The JCS h <l d urged lhat because the Nazi 
Ilropag"nda interpre tation of uncondition~1 su r
render was bol~te r ing the Germ<ln will to res ist, 
Allied propaganda should "strcis th:'lt ordinary 
Germans will be g il'en a chance to livc nOrm:'lJ 
li,'es." ( I ) J CS 718, Effect of "Unconditional 
Surrender" Policy on G.::rman People, ]9 Fcb 44, 
in CCS 381 (]2- 11- 43 ) , scc. 2. (2) Memo, J CS 
for the Presid.::nt, 25 /lIa r ~ '!, in OPD, ABC 387, 
sec. 3. 

'" /I'lemo, F. D. R . for the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
I Apr 44, in OPD, ABC 387, sec. 3. 



CHAPTER VI 

Shrivenham and Manchester 

The Civil Affairs Cell ter 

SIJI"ivcn ham, situated a few miles north 
of the rail road from London to Bath and 
Bristol, is not found on evcry map; and 
gazetteer'S, when they do so at a li , give its 
locat ion in relation 10 Swinda ll , which lies 
six miles to the southeast and bea rs the d is
ti nction of actually being on the ra ilroad. 
A thoroughly unremarkable Berkshire vil
lage of somewhat less than six hu ndred in
hal,itan ls, Shri\'cnham was, nevertheless, 
long to rema in in the memories of lhe 
WOl'ld War II generation of ,\ mel"jean civil 
affai rs offi cers- excepting possibly the m i
nority who experienced the elegance 
(mostly architectural ) of the British center 
in the Grand Hotel at Eastbournc. 

On the grou nds of whal had been a pri
vate school for girls at Shrivenham, 
ETOUSA had established the America n 
School Center in the summer of 1942 to 
t rain offi cer ca ndidatcs and various cate· 
gorics of supply special ists. When Colonel 
Stea rns visited there in O ctober 1943 look· 
ing fOi' space to billet the American civil 
affairs contingent, he found room for 1,000 
men. Upon activat ing the Civil Affairs 
Center in December, he planned to receive 
the shipments of l' i"il affairs offi cers and 
en listed men at Shrivenham a nd there as· 
sign them to detachments and give them 
additional training. ' The program, as it de· 

'SH AEF G- 5, His! Sec, T he Education and 
Training of Allied Officers (or Duty with Civil 
AITain, Military GOl'e rnmell!, Eurol>can Theater 

velopcd, envisioned a regulated, synchro· 
nized flow of officers and men and a course 
of train ing a nd instruction that would pro· 
duce fully orga nized and equipped delach· 
menl s, each thoroughly acquainted with its 
pinpoint assignmen t- the actua l localit y 
for whic h it would be responsihle in the 
occupat ion.~ T he detachments wh ich had 
completed their training would be Sent to 
Mandlcster, where Stearns had located 
8,000 hillets, to awa it Iheir move to the 
Cont inent . 

The program looked good , but some 
ca d y signs were ominous. On close inspec· 
tion , Sh rive nham proved to be sorely want· 
ing in the amenities expected by officers, 
particularly field grade officers, of whom 
there would be a substantial number. All 
officers, lieutenant colonels and below, 
would have to he hi lleted sixteen to a room. 
They would do their own cleaning and 
sweeping, and some rooms would have to 
double as classrooms in the daytime. The 
officers would he required to ca rr)' kni\·cs. 
forks, an d ("tl P~ 10 the dining hall where 
they would cat off compartmented ·metal 
trays which Ihe)' would have to wilsh 
themsclvcs.3 

of Ol:>cr:ll iOIl$, Sell 4 1- J l1 ly 45 Ino date], in SHAEI' 
G--5, 60, J ackel 7. 

Z Rpl , t:CA O Training Oi", Admin Sec, to Oi· 
rector of Training Oi,', sub: Organization and 
Activiti<:$ Through 27 May 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 
604 . 

• ~ Icmo, SUAEF CAD [or ACofS G- 5, s"b: 
ACcolllmodations al J oint CA Ccmer, 19 Feb 4-t, 
in SUAEF C- 5, 17.03. 
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On the other side of the ",Iantic, the 
Provost J\ larshai General 's Office had 
fou nd the morale of the offi cers who wefe 
slated for shi pment to Shriven ham already 
sagging. One of its inspectors who ob.~crvcd 
the graduates of the Civil Affairs Train ing 
Program ( CATP ) assemhled at Cam p 
Reynolds, Pen nsylvania, reported that they 
were " feeling prell)' well kicked around." 
Many had graduated from the course in 
one university and then been scnt to an
other to take the same course a second lime. 
All they would accom plish at Camp Rey
nolds would be to acq uire enough familial"· 
it)' with the .45-calibcr pistol to fire for 
record. They would then go to the staging 
area at Camp Kilmer, New J ersey, where 
they WQuid wa it for an undetermined time 
berore being shipped out.' 

In December, when Stearns set up the 
Civi l Affai rs Center there, Shriven ham, in 
addit ion to being the reception and traini ng 
depot , became the ad ministrative head
qua rters for civi l affa irs- mi lit ary govern-
1llelll in the field . T he Civil Affairs Center 
proposed to contin ue as parent organ iza
tion for the detachmen ts aher they were 
formed and when they went into act ion on 
the Continent. For the time being, how
ever, two functions, assignment a nd trai n
ing, o\·ershadowed everything clsc. 

For the incoming offi cer, his encounter 
with the as"ignment division of the Civi l 
/\ffai l"!! Center could easil y be the most im
portant event in his mili tary careel". I ts four 
boa rds would determine where he was to 
serve, and this placeme nt in most instan ces 
proved permnnent. The nu merical designa
tion of eneh hon rd , as new officers quickly 
learned , !"enected the level and, hence, de
sirnbil ity of the assignments it cont rolled . 

• Memo, Col Harley L. Swifl for Col George 
G. n crry, su l>: Camp Reynold$ Inspection, 7 J an 
44, in PMC, MG Ok, classified decimal file 33:1 . 
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T he fi rs t board selected men for a rmy 
group, army, corps, and division staffs, the 
second for civil affai rs detachments, and 
the thi rd for service with the Brit ish. T he 
fourt h board , really the fi rst in the order 
in which incoming offi ccrs encountered 
them, screened all officers and sent them 
on to the others for final assig nment. The 
vast majority of the officers would go to 
tile detachments. T he carly assumption was 
that British a nd U.S. personnel would be 
mixed ahout fi ft y-fi ft )" bu t, in fact, only 
250 U.s. officers were sent to Easthourne, 
and they later ret lll"lled to serve with Amer
ican deta chments. 

T he detnchmcnt board addi tionall y 
selected offi cers for specific types of detach
ments.~ There were (our types: A ( 17 
officers, 2 warrant officers, and 24 en listed 
men ) , B (9 offi cers, 2 warra nt officers, and 
16 en listed men ), C (5 offi cers and 9 en
lis ted men ) , and D (4 offi cers and 6 en
listed men ) .c T he A detachments were 
designed fOf employment in major ci ties, in
cluding national capi tals such as Berli n and 
Paris, a nd were rega rded as cl ite detach
ments. The ot hers would be stat ioned in 
smaller cities or rural communities. T he A 
and B detachments offered the most desir
able herths in terllls of probable location 
and opportuni ty to specialize, not to men
tion rank and prospects for advancement. 
But the C and D detnchmen ts, although 
individu ally smaller and destined Illost 
likel y to opera te in unglamorous and out
of-the-way places, would be needed in far 
greater numbe rs and would absorb the 
larger numher of officers. 

T he t raining division had the mission of 

• Hqs, CA Center, American School Center, to 
Chief, H ist Sul>sec, COSSAC, 31 Dec '1~ , in 
SH AE F G-~ , 17.02 . 

• Memo, Uaison Officer at FUSAG for Col H . 
/I'lcE. Pelldlclon, sull : G- 5, Its Evolution and 
Functions, 17 May H, in USFET CAD 31~.7. 
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turning out essentially finished detach
ments, ,Ul estimated 70 of them fOf F rance 
and 273 for Germany,' As originall y 
planned , each class would be given two 
months of general civil affairs instruction 
and military t ra ining which would be fol
lowed by an indefinite period of regional 
study and planning for pin pointed areas. 
In the la ter part of the second stage the 
enlisted men would join the teams. Col. 
H ardy C. Dillard, who had been associa ted 
with civil affai rs t raining since its early days 
in the Provost Marshal General's Office 
and at Charlottesville, was transfe rred from 
the United States to head lhe division. On 
his a rrival in December along with the 48-
offi cer facul ty and staff, most of th em also 
from the United States, the division opened 
at Shriven ham with no students. When the 
first fort y students came in mid-J anuary, 
they were outnumbered by the facult y. 

The regulated fl ow of offi cers that had 
been planned was not going to materialize. 
At noon on 27 J anuary the fi rst large ship
ment , 4 16 offi cers, arrived at Shri venham 
with full field packs after a twenty-hour 
trip by train fro111 port. T he center mus
tered enough trucks to transport the lieu
tenant colonels and majors; all the others 
marched the two mil es from the stat ion 
in rain c:lrrying their packs. Two days 
later, while the boa rds were immersed in 
interview.~ with the first group, another 308 
offi cers arrived. 

At the end of the mont h the Civil Affai rs 
Center, with none two weeks before, now 
had 770 offi cer trainees aboard and , if 
nothing else, a statisti cal sample of the men 
who would make up the civil a ffai rs organi
zation in the fi eld. Abou t 40 percent of the 
offi cers were commissioned directly from 
civili an life. The rest had received their 

' SHA EF G- 5, 1·list Sec, Educat ion and Train
ing, in SHAEF C - 5, 60, Jacket 7. 

commissions in oth er branches of the Army 
or in the National Gua rd. The youngest 
was 22 years old , the oldest 60. T he aver
age age ,vas a few months short of 40; and 
the largcst single increments were from ages 
38 to 46, which together constituted about 
40 perccnt of the total.8 (Subscquent ship
ments brouglH the proportion of commis
sioned civilians down to ncar 30 perccllt, 
but the average lIge remained constant. ) ~ 
Youth w .. 's going to be in somewhllt short 
supply, which was no surprise since few 
offi cers helow the draft age limit, 38 yea rs, 
and in fi rs t-rate physical condition hlld 
heen accepted for civil affairs dut y. 

'Maturity was considered to be an lIsset 
in a civil aff,lirs officeI'. It did 11 0t prove 
to be so for man y, however, in their initial 
confrontn tion wi lh the English climate. On 
14 February, out of a thousand offi cers 
then at S hri venhllm, 46 percent went on 
sick call, most with colds which had already 
put 10 percent in the hospital. '0 

On 7 February, after the assignment 
hoards had processed the J anuary arrivals 
a nd delllil ed at least lin officer or two as 
a <:lIdre to each of the 343 detachments, 
the tl'lI inillg division started its first course. 
Ry then the center was on notice to expect 
another thousand offi cers at the end of the 
month and large shipments of enlisted men 
in Ma rch . ' Vith these additions, the civil 
affairs force for northwest Europe would 
be practica lly complete, and something 
would have lO he found for it to do, since 
R AN KIN was dimming and OVERl.ORO not 
e;.;pecled until IlIte spring . I n both opera-

• Hist R Jl I, H(IS, CAC, ASC, to Chief, Hist Sub
sec, SHAE I' , sull: Act ivit ies or CAC, t 8 J au- l 
)' eb '14, in SHAEF G- 5, 17. 12. 

• H isl Rpl, Hqs, C AC, ASC, to C hief, 1·l ist Sec, 
SHAEF G - 5, sub: Act ivit ies at CAC, 15 Feb- I 
Ma r 44, in SH AEII G- 5, 17.02 . 

.. Hist R pt, CAC, ASC, to Chief, His! Sec, 
SHAEF 0 - 5, sub : Acti vities of CAG, I Feb- IS 
Feb 4'1, in SHAE I' G- 5, 17.1 2. 
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lions, civil affairs- military government had 
the same two, though not mutually comple~ 
mentary, missions: to be ready and to wait. 
Waiting would be the more difficult. 

Before the first course began, the training 
division had revised its program. The firs t 
course ran for nine weeks. The second 
began in lale Fehruary for the officers ar~ 
riving then and lasted six weeks. In the first 
week of April the two classes were merged 
and given a composite course. T o handle 
the whole student load in two increments 
instead of foul' or five as had been planned 
at first, the faculty had to be doubled. Since 
there was no other sou rce, the additiona l 
fa culty were recruited from among the in~ 
coming officers even though doing so in~ 
crcascd the risk of the whole program being 
looked upon as busy work by students and 
faculty alike. 

Si nce the first segments of both courses 
would be given before pl anning at SHAEF 
had progressed far enough to provide more 
pertinent suhject matter, they contained lit ~ 
tic that the students had not heard before 
at least once. T o compensa te, the training 
division decided to concentrate on the 
known weaknesses of the trainees, l an~ 

guages and military training- the latter 
embracing both formal military drill and 
physical conditioning. Intensive cou rses 
were offered in French, German, and Rl1.5~ 
sian; and the training schedule included 
two to four hours per day of mili ta ry train
ing in the form of ca listhenics, games, and, 
specifically, two 01' three road marches of 
fou r to twelve miles each week- this last 
act ivity being less than universa lly popular 
with the students. l

! 

The composite course started on 6 April 

"Rpt, Io:CAD T ra ining Div, Admin Sec, to Di
rector or Training Div, sub: Organ iza tion and 
Activities Through 27 May 4-1, in SHAEF G- 5, 
604. 
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and ran for eight rather than six weeks, 
cnding on 27 May. During this time, the 
students, their theoretical training complete 
and pinpoint <l~ igl1lnents in hand, were to 
have studied the towns and cities in which 
they would he posted . By April , a pinpoint 
location had been determined fo r each de
tachment , but by then, too, SHAEF had 
imposed severe security restnct]ons on 
any info rmation that might com promise 
O VERLOIW. Consequently, the locations 
could not be revealed to the detachm ents. 
The disappointment was enormous, bllt the 
actual los.'l was probably not much since 
the assignmen ts all had to be changed latcr 
an yway. As a substitute for the pinpoint 
training. all students took pa rt in a four
week exercise, an elaborate but obviously 
con trived military government war game 
vaguely laid out in the German Land 
(state ) H esse. When the war game ended, 
the COUT'Se reverted to lectures and confer
ences sporadically enlivened by guest lec
tures on Germany, France, and the Low 
Countrics; language and military training 
a lso continucd. T oward the end, in ncar 
desperation, the faculty resorted to demon
stratiorts and dramatizations- a detach
ment in action in a mythical German town, 
a military government coun, homb dis
posal- some lIseful , some not, and all 
lIndisgllisahle time-killers. I~ Word that 
SHAE F would stock the British Stella 
water purifier for use on thc Continent set 
off a search across southern England for 
a specimen around which, hopefully, more 
hours of instruction could be devised. One 
was found, but then SHAEF announced 
that it would retain the already familiar 
U.S. equipment after all. 

'1'0 the student officers the courses at 
Shriven ham seemed most of the time to be 
an elaborate effort to generate mass bore-

" Ibid. 
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dorn wh il e at the &1.me time assa ulting indi
vidual self-esteem and possibly physical 
well-being as well. Hastily devised courses 
led by instructors wi th no more knowledge 
tha n the students, and sometimes less, re
sulted in disgruntlement that no amoun t of 
ingenuity in d evising lectures, recitations, 
demonstrations, and similar activities could 
dispel. 'S The living conditions of recruits, 
unhealed classrooms, drills, and cross
count ry hikes during midwinter and a cold , 
damp spring smacked almost of sadism to 
middle-aged men who assumed, not illogi
cally, that if the Army needed them at all 
it ought to be for someth ing belleI'. They 
had come expecting to be given important 
work but instead fou nd themselves trudg
ing across the English countryside or tak ing 
canned eourses and solving stereotype prob
lems. Wors t of all was the feeli ng of being 
excluded from what appeared to be very 
worthwhile and important activity going 
on afOlind them. The SH AE F Special Staff 
and the country sections, which had moved 
to Shriven ham in 1hrch, seemed to be im
me!'sed in vital projects. From occasional 
appeanlllc¢'; as lecturers by membcrs of 
these groups, the student offi cers gat hered 
that the reall )' important work was going 
on behind a cu rta in of security and that 
they were onl y marking time. A morale 
stud y in the Civil Affai rs Center in April 
report ed the commoncst complaint to be 
the feel ing of working in a vacuum without 
knowing what was reall y going on.l' 

The truth was that most of the more 
than two thousand civi l affairs offi cers in 
training at Shriven ham. barring a sudden 
development of so-called RAN K IN condi
tions, were only getting a taste of the frus-

.. SHAEF 0 - 5, Hiu Sec, Education and Train
ing, in SHAEII 0 - 5, 60, Jadet 7. 

"Memo (or Brig Oen McShcrry, 19 Apr 44, 
in SHAE F 0 - 5, 17.02. 

t!'at ion they would ex perience bdore finding 
their place in the war. Sooner or later 
they would have to be so informed, hope
fully in a manner that would raise their 
morale, 01' a t least not dcstroy it completely. 
Consequently, 9 May 1944 was later re
membered as the fi rst day of spring in 
Shriven ham by the students and as some
thi ng a kin to Rcsurrect ion Day by the Civil 
Affairs Center sta ff. In the morning, Eisen
hower arrived to inspect the school. T o
ward the end of the ceremony, which had 
included a more 0 1' less well-executcd and 
enthusias tic paradc, hc invited the students 
to break ranks and gather a round him , say
ing they reminded him too much of a fil'ing 
sq uad "s tanding out there." Having im
plicd thal he too saw the incongruity of 
field grade officers doing dOSC-Qrdel' drill , 
he went on to assure them that they were 
not forgotten. T hey were as modern, he 
sa id, as radar, and just as import ant to the 
command. Although humanitarian ill its 
I'csults, their job was to help win thc wa r. 
If they rai led, the armies would fai l ; the 
fighting fl'ollt of the modcrn army was 
"only the fringe of a tremendous organ iza
tion. " Wha t Eisenhower s,,1id was less im
portant than that he said it, particularl y 
his dosing remarks : 

Now a wOl'd about what you are doing here. 
No commander can ever accu mulate the sup
plies, the organizalion, the men that he needs 
in exact timing with the existence of that 
need. In other words, he piles up reserves. 
For some time yOll have been in resel've. 
You're p robabl y ge tting bored, some of you. 
You are a little ti red of idleness, pal'ticulad y 
when some of you were extraordi nari ly busy 
men in civil ia n life, and you gave up man)' 
thi ngs- made many sacrifices- and you are 
getting damned tired of not being used use
fully in view of your sacrifices. Your time is 
coming, so don 't worry.u 

.. Coles and Weinberg, Soldiers Buome Couer
/lors, p. 679. 
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~·rILlTAR" COVF.RNMF.NT TRAI NING AT S HRIV£N HAM 

Noth ing substantive had changed, but 
the Supreme Commander had shown that 
he was aware of the students. They were 
at least not the victims of wanton misman· 
agement. T o en hance the mood, the Civil 
Affai rs Center sponsored an all·day press 
conference at Shrivenilam on the 101h. 
Fifty correspondents auended. It gave the 
newsmen something to write about at a 
lime when the security on all other SHAEF 
activities was at its tightest, a nd the ensuing 
publicity made the continued waiting in 
the wings a little less onerous for the stu· 
dent offi cers. 

Ahhough it continucd in nominal exis-

tence un til the last week of June, the Civil 
Affairs Centcr completed its essential work 
in May. By the end of the month , the whole 
anticipated U.S. civil affairs officer contin
gent for northwest Europe had been as
signed- and sometimes, as plans changed, 
which they often did, reassigned. 'o After 
the training division com pleted the compo
site course at the end of May, there re
mained only a sma ll course (or warrant 
offi cers nnd officers with no previous civil 
affairs training. Ever since the fi rst full de-

.. Hqs, ECAD, EXlr~C ! from His! Rpl , M~y H , 
17 JUll 'H, in USFET CAl) 314.7. 
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lachmcnt, a D detachment, was formed 
and sent to U.S. Firs t Army on 15 March, 
the student officers had been moving out, 
graduall y in Apri l and in large numbers 
in ~·ray, to join their detachments. IT On its 
c1(l<;ing in June, the Civil Affai rs Center 
left behind in St. Andrews Pa rish Church 
in Shrivcnhall1 11 plaque a nd two bells to 
complete the church's octave of chimes. 

EGAD 

One of the fi rst lessons learned from 
AMGOT in Sici ly and Ital y was that mili
tary government in the field ought 10 be 
able to take care of itself. The line troops 
there had frequently been 100 busy and al
most always too preoccupied with what 
they regarded as more important affairs to 
provide support a nd services for members 
of an organization whose acronym they 
wcre inclined to read as " Aged Military 
Gentlemen on T our.' '' ' More often than 
not the AMGOT offi cers had gone into ac
lion with no more than thei r personal gear, 
flags, proclamations, somc stat ionery, and 
some money. Thcy had counted themselves 
lucky when they had a jeep, a t railer, some 
spare gasoline, a tent, and a typewriter. 
Their priority was so abysmall y low that 
before the Sicily landing some tactical units 
had even rcfused to embark the civil affairs 
officers themselvcs.'D 

Civil affairs pl ans for northwestern 
Emope recognized early the need for a 
housekeeping organization. The detach
ment concept , developed under COSSAC, 
provided a basic unit ; but the detachments, 
although they would be a ttached to the tac-

" Rill, Hqs, ECAD, G-2, H i~lorian , sub: Thc 
Manchester Phase of the ECAD, 20 Jan 45, in 
USFET CAD 314.7. 

"C. R. S. Harris, Allied Militnry Admi"istration 
ol l ta/, ( London: H . M . Stationery Office, 1957), 
p. 82. 

It Ibid., p. 28. 

tical commands, would not be pa rt of them. 
Neither would they be self-sustai ning. They 
would, as AMGOT had, exist in a kind 
of administrative void . T o correct thi.~ 

shortcoming, Civil Affairs, ETOUSA, had 
begun thinking in lhe fa ll of 1943 of creat
ing a separate admin istra tive orga nization 
fo r the detachments and in November had 
asked W ashington to furnish seven skele
tonized military police ( MP ) batta lions, 
that is, headquarters and medical personnel 
on l y.~o The delachments would be attached 
to the battalions which would go into the 
field with them providing con tinuous ad
mllltstrative services and support and 
thereby integrating civil affa irs solidly into 
the Army. T he Civil Affairs Center would 
do the same at the top. u 

Apparently because seven milit ary police 
balla lion headquarters were not to be had 
in the United Statcs, General Hilldring was 
obliged to invent the European Civil Affairs 
Division ( ECAD ) . At the end of Decem
ber he proposed that in place of the 
M P batta lions, ETOUSA SCI up a d ivision 
with a normal division headqua rters, 
twenty-eig ht compan ics ( the equivalent of 
se\·en battalions ) , and seven medica l de
tachments. The division, he suggested, 
ought to provide administration for all U .S. 
civi l affairs personnel in the European 
theater except those as.signed 10 SHAEF 
and Headquarters, 1st U.S. Army Croup. ~~ 

Two weeks later Ihe Civil Affai rs Division 
approved a strength of 2,528 offi cers, 124 
warrant officet"S, and 5,147 enlisted men 
( total 7,799 ) for the division. Of these 
numbers, 2,280 officers, 120 warrant 
officers, a nd 3,600 enlisted men would be 

'" ECAD G- 3, ECAD Organization and Del'clop
men! 1944 Ino date], USFET C AD 322. 

" Rpt , H 'Is, CAC, ASC, to Chief, 1·l ist Sul»ee, 
COSSAC, 31 Dee 43, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.02. 

,., ECAD 0 - 3, ECAD O,ganiUlotion aud Develop
men! 1944, USFET CAD 322. 
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detachmen t personnel and the rat admin is
t rative, except for forty-eight instructors and 
several d6zen enlisted men assigned to the 
Civ il Affai l"S Center. 23 

On 7 February 1944, by General Order 
No. 13, Headqua rters, ETOUSA, estab
lished the Europea n Civil Affairs Division 
(U.S. Contingent, SHA EF Provisional ) .!' 
A letter accom panying the order named 
Colonel Steams as division commander and 
gave him a free hand ill organizing the 
division within the War Department per
sonnel allotment. On the 12th, Stearns, in 
the fi rst ECA D general order, acti vated 
the division at Shriven ham and formall y 
as."JJmed command. At the same t ime he 
attached the Civil Affairs Center to the 
d ivision, thereby giving civil affairs outside 
the higher staffs a single and separate 
administ ration. ~:. 

From the fi rs t, one thing everyone associ
ated with Ihe division was awa re of was 
that ECA 0 was an unusual milital)' organi
zation, un ique in some respects, cu rious in 
others. No unit like it had ever ex isted be
fore in Amel'ican history. Perhaps some
what overcstimating the imporlance of the 
distinction, thc division 's historians cx
tended it also to world history. 2c Among 
other fi rsts, the division was the fi rst known 
to have been organized entirel y outside the 
comi nental houndaries of the United 
States, a nd it dilimed the record in World 
"Val' I I fOI' achieving combat rcadincss
tcn wceks, as opposcd to thirtecn months 
for the averagc infalllry division. IT On the 

" Ibjd. 
"GO 13, J-Iqs, ETOUSA, 7 Feb 44, ill USFET 

CAD 3 14 ,7. 
.. H ist RIll, Hqs, CAC, ASC, 10 Chid, H ill 

See, SHAE F G- 5, sub: Aeli" iliC$ at CAC, 15 Feb- I 
l\l:Ir 44, ill SII AEF G- 5, 17.02. 

.. Dr~ft ECAD H inory, Sep 45, io USFET 
CAD, 1·list Doc: file. 

" +Iqs, ECAD, Extr~el from 1·l is l Rpl , May H, 
17 JUI1 44, in US FET CAD 314.7. 
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cu rious side, the division had the overt 
character istics of a tactical organization 
without being one. In the field it would 
have no command function. Its operati ng 
personnel would receive their orders exclu
sively through the tactical units to which 
they would be attached . ECAD wou ld in 
fact cease to be a unit in the usual sense 
oncc it left England. Some p.."l rt of it would 
go wherever SHAEF troops went. The sole 
funct ion of the division headquarters would 
be to act as parent organization for the eivil 
affairs personnel , " kecping their records, 
promoting them as they deservc, disciplining 
them if necessary, paying them , getting 
their mai l to them, reliev ing them, ta king 
care of thcm if the)' are ill, burying them 
if they die, and gcuing them help if they 
need il.":s 

The division was formed into three regi
ments, the 6901st, 6902d, and 6903d (a ll 
p rovisional ) Europea n Civil Affairs Regi
ments. The G90\st Regiment, with eight 
companies, W;'lS ca rmarked for Francc and 
the Low Countries btu was to be train ed 
also for Gcrmany. The 6902d and 6903d 
Rcgimen ts, Icn compan ia each, were to be 
trilined excl usively for Germany.21I Each 
company would have 80 civil affairs officers 
and 11 3 civil affairs enlisted men, plus an 
org;'ln ic component of offi cers and enlisted 
men not specia lizing in civil affairs, who 
would provide services and administ!";'l
tion.30 The detachments were designated 

'" Hiu Rill, Hqs, CAC, ASC, to Chief, H in 
See, SHAEF G-5, sub: Activities at CAC, 15 Feb- I 
M~r 44, in SHA EF G- 5, 17.02. 

,. A fourth regimenl, brough t ;1110 being brieRy 
in Ihe spring of 1944, was to have had reslX)l1sibil
tty for officen $Cr.·ing wilh British detachments, 
as was also a fiflh regimelll, which was planned 
hUI nOI aClivated . 

.. H is! Rpl , H qs, CAC, ASC, 10 Chief, H ist 
Subsec, SH AE F, sub: Activities of CAC, 18 Jan- I 
Feb H, ill SHAE I' 0 - 5, 17.12, Jacket I. 
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by Iype, compa ny, and regiment, hence 
DS8 I was the fifth D dctachrnclll of n 
Com pan y, 6901s1 Regimen t. In action, the 
compan ies would move with the tactical 
commands to which their detachments 
were attached , and the regiments would 
station themselves as close as possible to 
their compan ies, though they- and to an 
even greater degree the division headquar
ters- could SCMCely avoid becoming re
male entities for most of the detachments. 

The outstanding peculiarily of ECAD 
was that on ly ils smallest com ponents, the 
detachments, had an opcmting civ il 
aflairs- mi lita ry government role. Indepen
dently of the division, they wou ld be the 
instruments through which the combat 
troops would be relieved of civi l commit
ments and the primary SHAEF civil affairs 
objcct ivc would be altaincd, namely, " to 
cnsure that conditions exist among the ci
vi lian popu lation which will not interfere 
with operations, but will promote these 
operat ions."31 They would be small , self· 
COllt:'lined lind p:'l rti:'llly self·sufficient head
quarte rs, which, although not designed to 
govern, wou ld have sufficient authority and 
possess enough technical knowhow to reo 
vive, instruct, and supervise local govern
ments. In doing so they would accomplish 
the second SHAEF civil affa it'S ohjecti"e, 
which was to achieve the fi t'S t with maxi
mum economy of mili ta ry man power. 

In liberated areas, the degree of military 
control would depend on how well the in
digenous authorities functioncd without 
assistance. I n enemy territ ory, however, mili· 
tary government , t houg h indirect, wou ld 
be firm and com prehensive, and each de
tachment in its own locali ty wou ld be 

.. Hq5, Firu U.S. Army, Office of CA Officer, 
sub : Guide to Initiat Functions of CA Detach· 
ments Operating with Combat Units, 27 May 44, 
in SHA I:: II G- 5, !7.16. 

concemcd wit h the whole spect rum of 
govenunen la l affairs. In the first stage of 
the occupation every detachment would 
carry out the follow ing essent ia l a<.lions : 

Covemmental A(f"i l'S 
1. Hold a conference of loc. ... l officials. 

Announce the military government procla· 
mations and ordinances and make the neccs· 
sary plans fOi' enforcing them. 

2. Post the proclamations and ordinances, 
noting time and date. 

3. Reconnoiter the a rea. 
4. r..hke arrangements fo r billeting mili· 

tary personnel in the a rea. 

Public Safcty 
I. Hold a conference of local publ ic 

sa fety officials. 
2. Secure guards for supplies, important 

installations, and municipal records. 
3. Control circu lat ion of the loca l popu· 

lation (especially displaced persons and 
refugees) . 

4. Impound all weapons, explosives, nar· 
cotics, and radio transmiuers in civilian 
hands. 

5. Inspect local prisons and detention 
camps. 

6. Investiga tc unexploded bombs, mine 
fields, booby.trapped areas, and ammunition 
dumps. 

Public Health 
I. Re·cstablish local public health 

organj,.:ations. 
2. Secure ca re for civilian sick and 

wounded. 
3. Report incidence of commun icable 

diseases. 
4. Co .. .. cct serious hazards in environ· 

mental sani tation, particula rly in water sup· 
ply and sewage disposal systems. 

.5. Establish strict control over medical 
supplies. 

Public Welfare 
1. Re·cstablish local agencies for han· 

dling relief. 
2, Pr'ovide adequate food distribution 

facilities. 
3. Establ ish information and lost and 

found bureaus. 
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Utilities and Communications 
I. Establish military control over all 

means of commu nications and all utilities. 
2. Restore civil ian sCivices, including 

water, sewage, power and gas, telephone and 
tclegraph, and postal service as well as streets 
and roads. 

L<lbor, Transportation, and Sa lvage 
I . Co-ordinate local labor exchanges. 
2. Establish con trol over all means of 

transp.ortation. 
3. Set up a system of salvage collection. 

Resources, Industry, Commerce, and 
Agriculture 

I. Procure and provide materials and ser
vices for the military and food fol' civilians. 

2. Restore price and ration ing cont rols; 
supress black markets; institute first aid for 
restoration of normal civilian requirements. 

Legal 
I. Set up military government courts as 

necessa ry. 
2. See that propel' proclamations, ordi

nances, regulations, and orders arc posted 
nnd published. 

3. Co-operate with the publ ic safety con
tingent and Counterintelligence Corps on re
lease of political prisoners. 

4. rvlake recommendations on local legis
lation to be suspended. 

Fisca l 
I. Guard bank~ and other depositories of 

funds. 
2. Requi re continuance of local tax 

collection. 
3. Assure propel' custody of all enemy, 

abandoned, 0 1' absentee-owned property. 

Supply 
I. Contact local government officials in 

cha l'ge of food and clothing supplies and find 
location of storage points and available 
stocks."" 

At SHAEF and in the higher st affs the 
main functions would have specialists as
signed to them. I n the detachments an 
office r cou ld be judge or prosecutor in a 
military government court one day, sewage 

" Ibid. 
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and waterworks inspector the next, and 
financial, transportation, rationing, or 
police expert as the situation might require. 

S in cc ECAD ex isted almost entircly to 
cnahle the civi l affa irs- mili tary govern
mem detachments to work, subsist, and 
move independently of the tactical units 
that they would serve, the division 's table 
of equipm ent was its outstanding- officers 
who served with ECAD m ight even say 
sole- as.<;el. In the earl y planning, before 
exact civil affai rs needs could be known, 
Colonel Stearns had prepared a special list 
of equipment (SLOE ) based on the stan
dard table of equipment of a mil itary police 
battalion multiplied by seven. T o the result 
he added for good measure enough jeeps 
and weapons carriers to bring the total 
number of vehicles to just a few short of 
two thousand.33 In December 1943, Gen
eral McSherry took the special list of equip
ment to Washington. At this ti me the possi~ 
hie imminence of R A NK I N assured its fast 
a pprova l and secured for it an A- 2 prior
ity wi th SI-IAEF, an astoundingly high pri
ority for civil affairs, wh ich would never 
again hold any higher tha n A- G. Outfilled 
with a gilt-edge hunting license, ECAD was 
embarrassed hy a lack of drivers until Feb· 
rual'y, when Stearns recl'llited volunteers 
from among the si udent offi cers to begin 
driving the vehicles to Shriven ham from 
depots all over England.3 1 Latcr, when 
what was needed to make the detachments 
self-sufficient was hetter known, a revised 
special list of eq uipment added trailers, 
lents, field desks, sa fes, drafting instru
men IS, and eleco'ic and gasoline lanterns. 
ETOUSA's approval for this revision came 

.. Rpt, J-iqs, ECAD, G- 2, Historian, sub: T lu: 
Man chester Phase of the ECA D, 20 J an 45, in 
US f'ET CAD :llO. 

" H isl Rpl , Hqs, CAe, ASC, to Chief, H isl 
Sec, SHAEF G-~, sub: ACli"i lio:s at CAC, 15 f'd .. - l 
Mar 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.02. 
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much morc slowly, and the division's G-4 
section spent most of May, J une, and J ul y 
on the road scouring the depots fo r the new 
items. 

Allhough it was we1l outfitted- by 
Ar..,[GOT standards even lavishly- ECAD 
had an ca rly and persistent weakness ; it 
was not a table of organization unit. T he 
grades of its personnel , from p rivate to 
colonel, were allotted to it, not determined 
by the organizational structure a nd needs 
of the division. This arrangement meant 
that throughout the division , but pa rticu
larl y in the detachments, the grades of 
offi cers and enlisted men were those they 
brought with them and not those appropri
ate to the positions to which they were as
signed, which were in fact usually higher. 
After ET QUSA made the allocation, the 
number of offi cers in the ranks of major 
and above was about half what the division 
thought it needed , and eight tim es as ma ny 
lieutenants were allotted as the division 
wanted ."; Since the imbalance originated 
largely in the War Department poli cy that 
virtually restricted direct commissions for 
civilians to the company grades, the real 
experts in civil administration as often as 
not were bracketed in the lower ranks. 
ECAD requ csts for upgradi ng were un i
formly turned down in ETOUSA, where 
the reasoning prevai led that by the time 
a fu ll-sca le civil affai rs organiza tion was 
needed, the fight ing would be over and an 
ample selection of higher ranks would be 
avilable from the combat branches. Conse
quentl y, the prospects for promotion in 
ECAD were, and would remain , dismal. 

In compa rison with the rest of the Euro
pean dvil affa irs organization, ECA D was 
rem arkably stable, a cond ition thai some 
of its memhcrs interpreted- wi th some rea-

.. ECAD G- 3, ECA D O rganization and Develop
ment 1944, USFET CA D 322. 

son- as a symptom of stagnation. The up
heavals in SH AEF in the winter and spring 
of 1944 only barel y reached down to the 
division. As a result of the G-5 reorganiza
tion in April , the country sections which 
had been in the Special Staff were a ttached 
to ECAD for administration and assigned 
unit designations, the U .S. clement of the 
German cou ntry section becoming the 
69 11 th European Civil Affairs (ECA ) 
Unit. 36 In May a fter wrestling for two 
months with the organizational peculiari
ties necessita ted by the grade allotments, 
ECAD solved part of the problem by elimi
nating one compan y each from the second 
a nd third regiments. Also in May, when 
ET OUSA reacquired an operat ing ci vil 
affairs mission ( in the Communications 
Zone), Colond Stearns became Assistan t 
Chief of Staff, G- 5, ETOUSA, and Colo
nel Henry M cE. Pendleton assumed com
mand of ECAD. On 6 J une ECAD applied 
a final organizat ional touch by converting 
from provisional to permanent ( though still 
not table of organ ization ) status. T he 
690 1st, 6902d , and 6903d ECA Regiments 
( Provisional ) became the 1st, 2d , and 3d 
ECA Regiments, and the 6911111 ECA 
U nit (P rovisional ) became the 6th Civil 
Affa irs (CA) Un it. 37 

T he M anchesler Phase, EGAD 

In late February, 12 ECAD officers and 
19 enl isted men went to Manchester, where 
at the end of lvJarch they received and bil
leted 66 1 enlisted men and 29 company 
offi cers from the United States, the fi rs t 
large civi l affairs- mil itary government en-

" Ibid. 
"SHAEF G- 5, Opns Br, His! Sec, Chronology 

of Civit Affai rs- lI. l il ilary Government, ET O, May 
4 t- 6 J un 44, 24 Dec 44, in SHAE F G- 5, 60, 
J acket I. 
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listed contingent. A day later, in a morning 
fog so th ick that the real' ranks could not 
sec him standi ng fifty feet away, Stearns 
greeted the new arrivals. He told them they 
would be specialists, but for the time being 
their muscles were needed to set lip a recep
tion cent er for the severa l thousand men 
who would be coming after them. 

Manchester was almost the onl y large 
city in Engla nd not al read y saturated with 
American or British t roops. The British 
Army had requisitioned some buildings and 
had established a system for billeting in pri
vate homes through the local police but 
had not used them, except briefl y for the 
Dunkirk survivors in 1940. In 1vlarch, 
ECAD took over as its local headquarters 
the Nicholls Hospital, a former orphanage 
built in the late nineteenth CCl1tUl)" and 
as enlisted billets the Denton hat factory 
plus thi rty-two large dwellings in Heaton 
Moor.u The buildings, vac"nt for several 
years, were dirty; messing equipmen t and 
plumhing needed cle"ning and repairs ; and 
beds had to be set up and mattrCSSCS 
stuffed. The three main loca tions were 
about fOllr mi les from each ot her "nd they 
did not have all the space needed for 
offices, storerooms, classrooms, and the like. 
These facilities had to be situated elsewhere 
in the city wherever a vaca nt store, garage, 
meeting hall , or large dwelli ng could be 
fo und. 

By ea rl y ' \pril, when neady th ree thou
sand enlisted men a rrived within fow" days, 
they could be taken off the tmins 0 11 which 
they came, assigned quarters, given a hot 
mea l, have their papers processed "nd be 
classified dlll"ing the night while they slept, 
and the next morning be given their COIll

pany and detachment assignments. When 

" Hist Rpt , Hqs, ECAD, to Chief, Hist Subsec, 
Sf-tAEF, sub : Activities of ECAD, 1- 31 Mar 44, 
in SHA[I.' 0 - 5,17.12. 
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the second "!ld third shipments a rrived, 
some men had to he billeted in private 
homes. At the heginning there was a fl urry 
of medical certificates presented by house
holders seeking exem ptions, but soon more 
space was bcing a lTered than was needed. 

While Manchcster, with its persistent 
smoke, rain, and fog, was hard ly a place 
AmeriC"1l sold iers would havc chosen to be 
stationed, particularly in a gloomy wartime 
winter, the ECAD troops "nd Manchester 
civil ians struck it off from the start. Recrea
tion was plentiful in every form from mo
tion pi ctures and plays to dancing, boxing, 
and wrcslling and motorcycle and grey
hound raci ng at the Belle Vue Zoological 
Gardens, the l" rgest amusement pa rk in the 
British Isles. The ECAD soldiers met the 
people in the pubs and in their homes, and , 
inevitably, before long some Manchester 
girls were hecoming American wives. In 
June a former lord mayor of Manchester 
publ icly pl"a ised the deportmcnt of the 
ECAD troops in a newspa per article, and 
later Eisenhower commented that military
civil ian relat ions in Manchester were the 
bc.<;1 of any place in the United Kingdom. -u 

The enlisted men deta iled to ECAD 
were not specialists in the sense of having 
been given previous civil aff"i rs train ing, 
and about a third were former limited-ser
vice men. These two ci rcumstances gave 
rise early to a ru mor which was never en
ti rely la id to rest, even within ECAD itsel f, 
that the civi l affairs enlisted personnel were 
mostly mental misfi ts. A few of the limited
service me n had previous records of func
tional mental dist urbances-Ialer SOme 
were transferred in who had broken down 
in combat- but the most com mon defect 
was impaired vision. Tl.e enl isted dassifica-

.. Hist Rllt, Hqs, ECA D, to Chief, H isl Sec, 
SHAEI.' G- 5, sub: Activities of ECAD, 1-30 J un 
44, in USFET CAD 3 t4.7. 
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lion senion fOLlnd the median [CAD 
enlisted man to h;I\ 'c an AGeT (Army Gen
era l Classification Tcst) score in group II 
( 110 or higher ). He was hetween the ages 
of twenty-three lind twenty-nine, had at 
least a high school education , and in civil
ian life had heen ei ther a studen t or a 
skilled while-collar workel'. Of the total 
ECAD enlisted personnel, 68 percent were 
in ACC'!' groups I and II as com pared 
with 37 percent of the Army as a whole, 
and 6 1 percent were high school graduates 
(Army average 41 percent). About 20 per
cent had at least one yca l' of college. The 
en listed men wel'e generally younger than 
the officers under whom they would serve, 
onl y 2 percent being ovel" thirty-eight }'ca l'S 
of age, hut they had a subsla nlial leavening 
of Ill:'ltlll"it )'. Forl y-six percent were betweell 
ages twenty-th ree and twenty-nine, and 23 
percent \\'ere ovel' thiny. Although they did 
nOI h;t\·c .\l'In), civil afTairs traini ng. Illany 
had background e"perience superior to thaI 
of some ci\·il afTain officers. O"er fift)' wcre 
gl'llduate engineer., or architec ts. Four were 
fOflller museum di rel'\o l'~. Olhers had heen 
law),eI'5, college in"trllctors, teachers, po
licemen , and social invc~ligators . Ahout 30 
pcrcent wcre .\ STP (.'\1'111 )' Specin list 
Training Progrnm ) Irninecs, who in one 
sense consti tuted a potential core of dis
g runtlemcnt ~in('e they had expecled to get 
(·ol11l11is."ionl'. On the other hand, their nine 
Illonth~ of ('ollege trnining in foreign lan
guages nnd ol her nreas put them well 
ahead in this rcsl>cct of many of Ihe offi cer" 
under whol11 the), would scrve.<o 

On 20 ). rarch. ~laj . D. I. Glossbl'enner. 
the division's exec litive officer, look charge 
of the a{h'ance cchelon headqllartcr~ at 

" Hqs, Ee,,!), Ct~'s if1c:lIion Sec, AC , to SIIAE F 
G- 5, sub: Claui fi c~lion of Enlisted Pcn.onnt! for 
1-:CA I), 10 Aug H, ill SI-IAEF G- 5, 17. 12, Jadet 
4 . 

Nicholls Hospilal and began the work of 
bringing ECAD into existen ce. The officers 
wcre at Shrh·enham, and the enlisted men 
were coming into Manchester. The task 
was to hring thc two together within the 
next ten weeks, equip Ihem, and hnve the 
three regiments ready to go into action any 
time they might be called after I J une. 
,\ side from seeing to details even down to 
road maps and stationery, the advan ce 
echelon had to make certai n that each 
office r and enlisted Illan had enough weap
ons trai ni ng to be able to "shoot his way 
in and out" and that each knew how to 
operate and maintain the vehicles he might 
ue expef"ted to use.-" 

The fi rst complete company, Compnny 
B, 1st Europea n Civil AfTairli Regiment 
( ECAR ) , moved out on 14 April to join 
Fi rst Arm }'. T he whole 1st E.C.\R was put 
toget her hy I May and moved to Shriven
ham \0 await its ca ll 10 join tactical units. 
The 2d and 3d ECARlI, wilh some vacant 
pep'onncl space!!, were ready a t Ihe end of 
the momh. On 8 J une, two dnys a fter the 
II1V:l<; IOII , two deta chments, D5Bl and 
D3Rl. landed on O~I I\ II A Beach ; alld 
three days !:t lcr, 0 3131 was in operation 
al T rcvicre and 1)5131 at Isign)·, the (jP" 

~jzahle townl' liheraled.'~ AI the end of Ihc 
month four companies were on the Con
tinent , and the di,· i.~ ion headquarters had 
(l()!O;Cd at Shri" cnham al1d moved 10 the 
Kenilworth Holel in i\ r allche.~ ter to join the 
Itndcploycd clemen ts. ,., 

I3l1t the wailing: was not o\·el'. Germany 
did not hreak under the inv:ll' ion, a nd Ihe 

" I-l i,t RI,I, I-h ,<, ECAD, 10 Chid, t-list Ser, 
SH AEI' G 5. ~1I": Act i"itie$ of ECAD, 1- 31 ~lay 
·1·1, iu USI'ET CAl) 3 ].1 .7. 

,., Dr~ft ECA I) I-listory, Sep ·15, in USFET 
CA D, Hist Doc rile. 

" I-hl <, 1-:<.: ,\1) , Hi.<lori,m. 10 Chirf, I-iisl Suh,ec, 
SII AEJI G 5, suI. : ,\<:Ii"ilieS or ECAD, 1- 30 JUII 
II, i" SHAEF G- 5, 17.t2. 
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Frcnch showed themscl\'cs SlI flll"isingly 
(' '' paille of running their own governmental 
alTairs, The whole 1st ECA R shipped out 
ea rl y in the second week of Jul y, and the 
Headqua l'\ ers, 2d E.CAR, wi th fi ve of its 
companies followed late in the month," 

In ~ 1 ;lI }(' hcs ter in J ul y, the division 
headq ua rter;;, which a ft el' I) ,day had 
~eellled not to have mlleh left to do except 
to cont inue traini ng a nd wait for its call , 
suddcnly fou nd itself pl unged into a round 
of replanni ng, Dcc isions heing made Ollt -

" lI ist Rill, Il qs, EGAD, to SHAEII, $ub: Act;v
itic~ or EGAD, 1- 30 J ut 44, in SIIAEI' 0 - 5,17. 12, 
J ~ckct 4, 

side SH AEF, in Washington ;md London 
and in the Eu ropea n Advisory Commission, 
added a new and im portant dimension to 
ECAD's role in Germany; hesides provid
ing civil :!frai rs support for the armies in 
combat , it would he required to est:tbl ish 
territorial milit:n y government for a U.S, 
zone in Germa ny. The detachments, thus 
fa r org;;:tnized speci fi ca lly to assist mil itary 
operat ions, would also have to become the 
exec\ltive instruments of U.S. purposes and 
policies in the occupation.·~ 

The new !'Ole could not he aceommo-

"Sec a lso below, p, 77. 
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dated without revamping the detachments. 
O rganized under the anti-At-.,rCOT princi
ples of the Standard Polic}' and Procedure, 
they were not c<lpab1c of <tdministcring ter
rilory beyond the spnn of control of a single 
deta chment. Such ability as ex isted was 
vested in the tactical G-5s, ETOUSA, and 
SHAEF and, except for SH AEF, was to 
be exercised within unit boundaries, not 
political boundaries. Although they varied 
somewhat in size, hence also in poten tial 
span of control, the detachments formed 
only a compa rtmentalized horizon!,, ] struc
ture. For Germany they would have to be 
given a vertical dimension as well . 

Zonal milita ry government under the 
new scheme. as fa r :15 it concerned the 
ECAD detachments, would CO\'er nil gov
ernmental levels in Germany except the na
tional level. Common sense requi red that 
it should also conform to ex isting German 
admin istrative boundaries, which raised 
two problems. In the fi rst place, the Ger
man interna l ~ubdiv ision~ varied widely in 
area and population. For instance, one 
Lmul (state), PI'ussia, comprised close to 
two-thi rds of the tolal prewar area and 
populat ion of the Reich. However, except 
fo r Bavaria, which was suhst;Ultially less 
tha n half the size of Prussia, the remaining 
Lae,.der (states ) were much smaller, some 
no larger than coun ties in the United 
States, and some-Hamhu rg and Bre
men- were single cities. Severa l Prus.~ian 
provinces, such as Hanover and the Rhine 
Province, were la rger than any of the ot her 
LaeT/der except Bavaria. I n fact the smaller 
Lae/uter were more nead y com parable to 
the Prussian R egienmgsbezirke ( provincial 
districts ) . At the Kreis le\,cl the disparities, 
though still there, were less pronounced. 
The Lalldkreise ( rural districts, roughly 
similar to small U .S. counties in size and 
fun ction ) provided an clement of unifor-

mity. The Simi/heise (equ ivalent to U.S. 
incorpora ted muni cipal ities) again va ried 
depending 011 population, since every ci ty, 
whether large or sma ll , conSli tuted a single 
Slat/theis. Secondl y, while the div ision in to 
three zones could he assu med, which of the 
two westel'll zones would go to the Uni ted 
States was not yet decided. The British and 
the Americans both wanted the nort hwest
ern zone. T rying to keep abreast of shifting 
argulllents between the two governmen ts, 
£CAD drafted various plans: the " 1700 
North Plan" in mid-J ul)" the "1500 North 
Pl an" in early August, the "900 SOl.1 th" 
and " 11 00 South" plans also in August, 
and the " 1186 SOllth Pla n" and "1737 
Nort h Plan" at the end of August. (The 
numhel"S all referred to the numher of 
officers to be as.<; igned.) The " 1186 South 
Plan ," as amended in mid-Septemher, was 
the one finally adopted, but by that time 
the revamping of the detachments was 
completed, having been based mostly on 
the "North" plans:'B 

First estimates for twenty-follr new 
detachment type<; hoiled down fi nally 
to five types given the letter dcsigna
lions E to I. E detachments ( 26 officers 
and 35 enl isted men) were originally con
ceived of as regional del.lchmenlS capahle 
of administering Laemler a nd Prussian 
provinces. They wOli ld su pervise German 
allt horities at these levels a nd the military 
government detnchrnents nssigned to Sullor
dinate levcl.~. F detachments were designed 
to fit in at the level of the Regienmgsbe
zirke and smaller Laellder. When the 
sout hwestern zone became the America n 
zone, E detachments were assigned 10 the 
Lo.II,1 and Rel!ienmgsbezirk governments 
and F detachments to the larger mllnici
paiL tics. The G (9 officers and 15 enlisted 

.. ECAD 0 - 3, FoCAD Organization and Develop
ment 19<14, USFET CA D 322. 
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men ), H (5 officers and 10 enlisted men ), 
and I (4 officers and 6 enlisted men ) de
tachments were designed for Sladtkreise 
and Lalldkreise. The H and 1 detachments 
wCl'e always the most numerous, and in the 
init ial distribution const ituted ahou t foul'
fifths of the planned 250 detachments!r 
The system of designation cont in ued to be 
by detachment type, numher in com pany, 
a nd regiment, for example, E I B3 and 
F2H 3. The A- to D-t ype detachments 
would 1101 hc used in Germany with one 
notabl e exception, Detachment A I A I , the 
Bed in detachment . 

Since regiona l detach men ts had not heen 
con templated in the original scheme for 
ECAD, their inclusion at this time added 
some functions thaI in Germany were ad
ministered primarily throug h reg ional 
agencie<>, such a. .. , tra nsportat ion ( pa rt icu
larl y rail roads); posta l, telegraph, a nd tele
phone services; publ ic utili tie>, education ; 
and religion . Furthermore, in all fu nctions 
the German regional agencies concerned 
thcmselves less with the publi c than with 
m .. nagement of the lower governmenta l 
levels, so functional specialization became 
importa nt. Whereas at the K reis level pub
lic health might be concerned mainly with 
comTllunic .. ble diseases and sanita tion, on 
the regional scale it would involve admi nis
tering health insurance progr;"lTlls "nd 
li censing medic;"l l practlll0ners. In the 
Lalldkreise, tmnsportatioll meant finding 
enough convey"n ccs Lo move food supplies 
and prod ucts; at the regional level it could 
mean run ning a major segment of the na~ 
tiona I r;"l il ro;"lds. In Jul )" ECAD began an 
cight-wcek region"l progmlll to tra in 
officers in twelve functional specialties: 
finance ; economics and public utilities; 

"fo:CAD, Rcgional Starr Program, Mcmoralldum 
No. I, I Jul H, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.12, J ~l ckct ... 
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propert)' ("ont rol; Imllsportation; In1>or ; 
postal, telephone, nnd telegraph; food and 
"griculturc; leg;"l l ; education and religion ; 
intcrior; pu hlic safety and public heahh.d 

'f he approximately 150 E dctachment 
officers so tra ined were expected later to 
instruct the ReRienlllgsbezirk and lower 
level detachment offi cers whom they would 
advise and supervise in the occupation. 

The regional program began on 3 J uly, 
a nd the detachments were recast ;"lnd read y 
to begin training for Germany by the end 
of the month. Since security restrictions 110 

longcr prevented pinpoint lmining, thc 
plan wa. .. to famil iarizc each det;"ldHl1CIll 
so Ihorough ly with the are;"l in which it 
would operate that thc mem bers wou ld feel 
al home Ihere from the day they ;"l rr ivcd, 
even down 10 knowing hy name the persons 
with whom thcy might have 10 do busi
ness.'~ Eventually Ihe detachments would 
gCI such (mining, but in August the wa r 
suddenl )' seemed to he moving too sw iftl y 
for it to bc accom plished in i\ Tanc hcstcr. 

The heachhead phase of thc inv;"lsion 
ended in J uly. O n [ Augusl, 12th Army 
Group beca me oper;"lt ionai. W it h First and 
Third Armies, it would make the drive 
northeastw" rd into Germany. The Ger
mans were in trouble in France and at 
home, where dissidcnt Gener;"l] Staff officers 
had attempted to assassinate Hitler on 20 
J uly. At micl~l\ ugt1 s t , rVlontgomery trapped 
the German Seven th Army in the l ... forlain
Falaise pocket, and the Germans bcga n ;"l 
relreat that they would have practically no 
chance of stopping short of their own west
ern border, if there. 

On 18 j\ugust, Pendlelon received orders 

" Hisl Rill , Hq$, ECAD, to SHA EF, sub: Activi· 
lies of EC AD, 1- 3 1 J ul 014, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17. 12, 
J ackct 4. 

.. ECAD CA Trng Div, to CO, ECAD, sub: 
Training Prosr~m Progress Rcport ( No. 2 1), 2 
Aug 4-1, in S ~I AEF 0 - 5, 17. 12, Jackct 4 . 
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to move ECAD to France in the first two 
weeks of September and completC' its reor
ganization and training there while stand
ing by fo r d uty in Germany. The decision 
had been talked over in SHAE F C- 5 a 
week and a ha lf earlier, the conclusion then 
being that , if not hing else, the detachments 
wou ld benefi t from living under field condl
lion5.40 During the interval the war had 
moved fast, and by the lime the ordCI'S 
reached ECAD, SHAEF had instructed 
12th Army C roup to concentrate on pre
paring fo r mili tary government in Ger
many. "sta rving" France to free the max i
mum number of detachmen ts for trai ning 
fo r Germa ny and being prepared if neces
sary to dismantle the whole civil affa irs 
structu re then in France lind d ispatch it 
to Germany.~ ' 

T he division had packed and weighed, 
determ ined the cubage of its equ ipment, 
and held a practice loading in J uly; a for* 
ward headq ua rters echelon had gone to 
France late in the mon th to take in charge 
the undeployed compan ies of the 1st and 2d 
ECA Rs and begin reorganizing and re* 
train ing them for Germany. When the call 
c:llne for the whole division to move, the 
fonva rd echelon had its heaf;lquarters in the 
Chateau du Mont Epinque ncar Cher* 
bourg. By thell the front was moving fast 
and 12th Army Grollp wa nted the division 
to set up fa rther cast. In the fi rs t week of 
Septem ber, the forward echelon and the 
un its under it moved to Rochfort·ell -

.. r..lemo, SHAEF G- 5, for Chief, Opns Br, G- 5, 
sub : Admin and Deployment of MG Penonncl 
in Gennany, 9 Aug 44, in SHAEF C- 5, 803. 

.. The one exception was Paris whieh, not yet 
liberated, was 10 be "given enough cle tachmenls 
10 do the job. . {its] import;lIlce ... in the 
eyes of the world warrants." Memo, Hqs, 12th 
AGI), ACofS G- 5, Opns and Penonnel Br, for 
ACofS G- 5, sub : O pns and Personnel Meeti ng, 
17 Aug 44, in SH AEF 0-5, 17.16. 

Yvelincs, thirty miles southwest of Paris. 
Until two weeks earlier the chateau had 
housed German troops, and some were still 
there as prisoners of war put to work clean
ing up for EGA D's arrival. 

O n 1 September the d ivision moved to 
D un ham Park a few miles outside Man
chester. Simultaneously with this short 
move, the d ivision assumed a new cha rac* 
ler, pa inting out the "CA" markings 0 11 

its truck and jeep bum pers and substitut ing 
" MG." Detachment com manders, previ
ously called CADs (civil affa irs officers ) 
became MCOs (military government 
offi cers) . T he tone of the term " military 
government," considered too harsh for 
friendl y cars, seemed just right for the Ger
mans; hence civil a ffairs ceased to exist ex
cept in the d esignations of the division and 
lhe regi ments, where the CA was retained 
a pparent ly fo r the sake of euphony. 

D uring the several days spent at Dun
ham Pm·k, lhe d ivision completed gas mask 
and personal equipment inspections, and 
the offi cers a nd men drew am muni tion, in* 
sect powder, and K rations. O n the 7th 
the divis ion began the first serious test of 
its mobility as serials of about sixty vehicles 
each, carrying men and equipment, started 
movi ng Oll t of Dun ham Park to H ursley 
Camp oUiside Sou thampton. From here, 
as q uickly as space became avai lable, the 
division moved onto lhe Southern Rai lway 
docks at SOllt hampton to board shi ps. 
Nearly everyone spent several nights bivou
acked o n the docks waiting to go aboard 
the Liherty ships on the cross-Cha nnel run . 
By this time, the ships were all thoroughly 
dirty a nd rat*infcsted from two months of 
such trips. 

'",' hi le the division was aboard shi p, off 
UTA H Beach waiting to land its vehicles, 
word ca me through on 15 September that 
the U .S. zone in Germa ny would be in the 
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southwest. Every detachment had to be re
assigned and fast; the first American troops 
had already crossed the German border 
south of Aachen on the 11 th. I n another . 
four da ys 12th Army Group was calling 
for four military government companies to 
move lip to Verviers ( Belgium ) and 
Verdun beh ind First and T hird Armies and 
be ready to enter Germany as more terri
tory was taken. Because the detaehments 
organized for Germany were still either 
bringing their vehides ashore in landing 
craft or making their way in land along side 
roads (to leave the main arteries open for 
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pnonty traffic) , the forward echelon had 
to put together the companies from lhe 2d 
ECAR detachments that it had at Rochfon 
and send them off to the armies.52 The last 
ECAD convoy pulled into Rochfo!'t on 24 
September. Five days before, on the 19th, 
the fi rst detachment to operate in Ger
many, DBBI, had gone into action at 
Roetgcn.:n 

51 H isl Rpl, Hqs, ECAD, 10 SHAEF, sub: Activi· 
tics of EC AD, 1- 30 Sep 44, in USFET CAD 
314.7 . 

.. Draft ECAD History, Sep 45, in USFET 
CAD , 1·list Doc filt. 



CHAPTER VII 

Staffs for Germany 

The German Country Vllit 

Although the COSSAC approach re
jected the idea of national milita ry govern
ment headquarters separate from the 
combat commands, the COSSAC planners 
themselves, hefore they we fe finished, 
found that they CQuid not be entirely con
sistent in applying the Standard Policy and 
Procedure to Germany. The :Moscow and 
Tehran Conferences had made the Allied 
administration of Germany aftcr the war 
a certainly. Furthermore, of the three 
phases Colonel Troubridgc identified in his 
report known as Slash 100, the second 
ph<lsc, coming between the end of hostilities 
and the assumption of control by a n Allied 
commission, entailed a period of centra l ad
miilistralion by SHAEF in the western 
zones. How long lhe period would last 
could not be dctelmined exactly, but the 
fi rst SHAEF cst imate, according to Trou
bridge, was six months. Consequent ly, the 
Supreme Commander wou ld hnve to be 
prepared to conduct mil itary government 
in Germany th rough the normal military 
command channels specified in the Stan
dard Pol icy and Procedure until the fi ghting 
stopped, and through military governmen t 
technical chan nels for some time therea fter. I 
In his first proposal concerning the S HAEF 
civil affairs organ izat ion, Lumley included 

I Interv Sheet, SHAEF G- 5, Hi$l Sec, suh: In
ten'iew with Sir T, St. V. Trouoridge on Achieve
ments and Policy of British ce, 23 Aug 401, in 
SHAEF G- 5, 30, 

a German country unit which would pre
pare plans and eventuaUy form the agency 
through whi.h the Su preme Commander 
would control the British and American 
zones until the control commission took 
over.2 

The S HAEF reorganization of February 
1944, however, influenced by the AfI.-fGOT 
philosophy, disregarded the COSSAC sepa
ration or the two phases of military govern
ment and gave the German Country Unit 
responsibilit y for exercising con trol in Ger
many "from the time Allied military forces 
enter Germany until such cont rol passes to 
an Allied High Commission," that is, dur
ing both Ihe first and the second phascs .3 

Under the I"eorganization, the German 
Country Unit moved into the Special Staff 
under the DCCAO, McSherry, and on 16 
February, Col. C. E. D. Bridge ( British ) 
and Colonel Troubridge, assisted later by 
one other British officer and three U.S. 
officers, Lt. Col. Bernard Bernstein and 
Majors Galen Snow and L. J. Chawner, 
began laying ou t the missions and structm'c 
of the unit.· They idelllified its tasks as 
bei ng to plan for and later constitute the 
main military government headquarters for 
Germany, to write a handbook which 
would bc a comprehensive military govern-

'Memo, SHA EF CAD for CofS SHAEF, suo : 
Organi~a tion of CA at SHAEF, 5 ."eb 44, in 
SHAH G- 5, 35.03. 

' German Country Unit , Hist Div, Historical 
Statement of the German Country Unit, Aug 44, 
p. 1- 3, in SHAEF 0-5, 60, Jacket I. 

'Ibid., p. 1- 2. 
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ment manual for Germany, and to provide 
advice and direction to the mi li tary com
mands and to the othel' civil affairs eche
lons. Lumley, trying to prevent the uni t and 
its ambi tions from expandi ng too rapidly, 
proposed limiting it at first to a 20- 01' 30-
offi cer com plement. The plan ning commit
tee rejected his idea, howevel', and set the 
minimum initial strength at 102 officers 
with an anticipated progressive expansion 
of 400 to 600 officers. ~ At conferences in 
late Februa ry, General McSherry approved 
the commiltee's action, and on 2 March 
the thirty-three officers then assigned to the 
unit began assembling fo r work in the Wat
son West building at Shriven ham. On the 
5th, Col. Edgar Lewis was named Chief 
PI:umer and Head of the German Section 
with Colonel Bridge as his deputy. 

Colonel Lewis's appointment brought 
into the unit one of the few American 
officers who had previously done work on 
mil itary government organization fo r Ger
many. He was also apparently not an advo
cate of the AMGOT philosophy prevalent 
in the unit when he a rrived. As chairman 
of a student committee at Charlottesvi lle 
in the spri ng of 1943, he had d irected the 
drafting of a plan for Germany th at pre
figured some later COSSAC and SHAEF 
concepts. Lewis's committee had envisioned 
a tactica l milita ry governmen t to be used 
as long as hostilities continued ; some 
mont hs later COSSAC planning included 
this same idea. Looking fart her ahead than 
COSSAC did , however, the cOT1lllliltee had 
also proposed retaining territodal military 
government, wh ich would be installed after 
resistance ended, under the commanding 
generals of the field armies as mi litary dis-

• Memo, SHAEF CAD, Aetg Chief, German 
Unil, for OCCAD and Exeeuti,-e, $ .. b: Formation 
of the Cennan Unil, 22 Feb 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 
16.01. 
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tricl commanders. Such an arrangement 
would limit Ihe scope of the national con· 
tfol aut-hority in Berlin to matters such 
as communicat ions, transportation, and 
money and banking, which absolutely re
quired centra l dircct ion. The committee's 
report had further projected a pool of 
trained military government teams similar 
to ECAD.'; 

The hent of Lewis's previolls thinki ng 
was probably somew hat related to his as
signment to the German Count ry Unit, 
sin ce the Ai'I'IGOT-"Mediterranean a p
proach to the planning for Germany had 
run into trouble at higher levels even while 
it seemed to be having a triumphant incep
tion in the SHAEF Special Stall. In Febru
ary the Brit ish War Office had begun 
pressing for the early creat ion of a separate 
Allied control authorit), to take all JlOSthos
tili ties planning away from SHAEF. The 
Director of Civil Affai rs, War Office, point
edly asked to have explained the purpose 
of the Germa n COLintry Unit as well as the 
"necessi ty fo r the institution" of such a 
group. ' General Morgan, the S I-I AEF 
Deputy Chief of Staff, found reasons to 
justi fy thc existence of a German uni t in 
SHAEf, but not one with as wide ranging 
a Illission as the planners had set for them
selves. Morgan emphasized the need for a 
handhook 0 11 Germany; he furthermore 
stressed both SHAEF's responsibility to 
provide advan ced training for civil afTairs 
officers ::t nd the belief that the "minor ma
chinery" of SHAEF and the Allied con trol 
authority should be the same in order to 
avoid duplication. ' [",I organ's explanations 
were not enough, however, to gel prompt 

• German Country Unit, HiSiorieal Statement, 
p. 1- 7f. 

'SHAEF SCS, Summary of Decisions, 1'01. I, 
in SHAEF 50S 016. t. 

" Ibid. 
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War Office approval concern ing British 
offi cer assignments to the German Country 
Unit, and as of mid-April, only eighteen 
officers out of the British quota of fifty-one 
were at work. By then , all the U.s. olliccrs 
were present plus twenty-four additional 
men temporarily fi ll ing spaces a llolted to 
the British. The shortage on the British side 
persisted throughout the un it's existence.' 

In the SHAEF G-5 reorgan ization in 
April the German Country Unit figured 
p.oimarily as an embarrassment. The re
vised SHAE F thinking excl uded it from 
mi litary government before the German 
surrender, and because of the Bri tish oppo
sition , its role after the end of hostili ties 
was in doubt. The ha ndbook was a ll that 
remained of the un it 's original mission. As 
the planning papers dcJicatcJy stated, it was 
" not possible to forc:sec the exact require
ments" for Ihe uniL Ii> Mora le hit a phe
nomenal low in Iv[ay when for nearl y the 
whole month not hing was announced con
cerning the un it 's pl ace in the SHAEf 
scheme other than that the U.S. person nel 
would hencdorth constitute the 69 11 th 
ECA Un it in ECAD. When Brigadier 
Gueterbock on Ihe 5th described the situa
tion as "curialiS," he was giving voice to 
a sentiment already widely held in the unit. 
He d id manage to decrease the curiousness 
some\vhnt by implying that , as SH AEF"s 
organ ization for governing Germany a fter 
the surrender, the unit ex isted for an even
tuality that was no longer expected to 
materialize. II Morale in the unit again im-

· Oen nan Coulltry Unit , Uistorical St atement , 
p. 1- 9 . 

.. ~'I emo, SI-IAEF 0 - 5 for Dis tribution, sub: CA 
O rganizalioll in the Field, 19 Apr .... , in S I-I AEF 
G- 5, 35.08. 

" Anal}'$i$ Sheet , SHA~: '" 0 - 5, His t Sec, Ltr, 
C. E. D. Bridge, British Officer in Gemmll Unit , 
to Brig E. A. 1.. Guetcrlxx:k, sub : War Establish
ment , 23 May 41 , in S I-I AEF 0 - 5, 15.02. 

proved slight ly after G- 5 , on the 29th , 
fina ll y annou nced its designation as the 
German Country Unit , SH AEF, and its 
retention under the Operations Bra nch, 
G- 5, for maners of policy, operat ions, and 
plann ing.': 

O n 7 Ju ne 1944, the day a her the Nor
mandy landing, the German Cou ntry Unit, 
having never rea lly fitted into ECAo, 
began moving from Sh rivenham to Pri nce's 
Ga rdens, London. I ts arrival in the city 
coincided with the start of the German 
V-bom h cam paign against England, and 
in early J uly, the unit 's officcs 0 11 Exhibi
tion Row were wrcekcf::1 by a nca r miss. 
The bomh hit early in the morning before 
anyone was in the offi ces, bUl five enl isted 
mcn wcre injured on the same day by a 
bomb that struck the enlisted hillets somc 
distance away. Nevert heless in June and 
J uly, working III partially dcmolished 
rooms without panes in the windows or 
plaster on the walls and ceilings, thc Ger
man COl1lmy U nit scemed at last to have 
found its purposC in the wa r. The ha nd
l>ook had to be finished, not as an exercisc 
hut because wit hin weeks detachments 
might be in Germany and would need it. 
The unit also became invol ved in the 
ECAD reorga nizat ion, the regional train
ing progl';lIn , the assignment of detachment 
pinpoint locations, and the variolls " north" 
and "soulh" plans for the British and U.S. 
zones.' ~ 

At the sam e lime, once the troops had 
landed in France and begun moving, no 
one really expected SHAEF's German 
Country Un it 10 last Oul the summer. The 
British government had never accepted the 
estimated six-month period of SH AEF con
trol after thc surrender and only very rclllC-

"German Country Unit , Historica l Statement, 
I'. 1- 14. 

"Ibid., ]Jp . 1- 15- 19. 
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tantiy contemplated any SHAEF period at 
all. No doubt, in considerable part the Bri t
ish altitude stemmed from an unwillingncs5 
to sec policy-making authority vested in an 
agency of SHAE F', which in turn took ils 
direction from the Combined Civil Affairs 
Committee (CCAC) in Washington. By 
late spring, however, bOlh the British and 
the Americans realized that gelling the 
Soviet Union to participate in tripartite 
control in Germany would be morc difficult 
if the United Kingdom and the United 
States pursued a combined policy in their 
zoncs. Brigadier Guctcroock had a lready 
strongly sugg'cstcd to the officers of the Ger
man Country Unit in May that they might 
have a future as members of separate Brit
ish and U.S. country missions but very 
likely did not have on(' as P<'lI"t of SH AEF. 
For the U.S. contir:~ent in the unit, the 
denouement began on 17 August when 
G- 5 reassigned some officers to the t ra ining 
cadre of ECAD and some to H eadquarters, 
ECAD, leaving only slightly more than a 
third under Colonel Lewis to await transfer 
to the U.S. Group Control Counci l soon 
to he formed. 11 

Th e Handbook Controversy 

The one task the German Cou ntry Unit 
had throughout its existence was the writ
ing of a military government handbook for 
Germa ny. T he job, though a la rge one, was 
essentially rouline, and the Germall hand
book would have passed into obscuri ty 
along with its linear ancestor, the AMGOT 
" Bible" for Sicily a nd Italy, and the hand
books for the liberated countries of north
western Europe h"d it gone as intended 
to the military gO\'crnment detachments 
and not made an unscheduled detour 
through the White House. Theoretically, 

" Ibid ., p. 1- 23. 
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the handhook was to be the only document 
a working military government offi cer 
would need in the field , com part enough 
10 fit into a pockel but com prehensive 
enough to incorpora te " all th at . (he ) 
requ ires in order to ca rry out his duty, and 
no more."' l During March, April, and 
May, regardless of its organizat ional ups 
and downs, the German Country Un it 
worked on the handbook. I t had completed 
the thi rd draft by 15 J une when an edi
torial board took over to co-ordinate the 
work on what was assumed to be the final 
draft. Several hund red copies of the third 
draft were m imeographed and distributed 
within SH AEF and to civil agencies in 
Washington and London. 

The handbook differed f."Om the related 
compilations, I'M 27- 5 and Standard 
Policy and Procedure, in that, while they 
were broad procedural guides used main ly 
by staR's in planning, the handbook dealt 
with concrete military government prob
lems anticipated in Germany. Its outstand
ing vil'lllC was that it would savc the field 
officcr the work and protect him frOIll the 
pitfalls of havi ng to adapt general proce
dures and policies to German conditions. 
This adaptation would be done for him on 
evcry foreseeable question in one or another 
of the three sections of the handbook. In 
the first section he would fi nd descri ptions 
of the probable condit ions in Germany and 
of the organ ization and workings of mil i
tary government. The second section, con
sidered to be the heart of lhe handbook, 
contained a chapter each on the twelve pri
mary civil affairs- military government 
functions, such as food, fi nance, and educa
tion and religion. For the functional spe
cialists each chapter was expanded and 
issued separately as a manual. The third 
section contained sample report forms a nd 

"Ibid. , p. II- I. 
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other basic information and the Supreme 
COlllll1andcr's proclamation, ordinances, 
and laws. In 

'rhe proclamation, ordinances, ilnd 
Jaws- also printed sepa rately in la rge for
mat for posting- would constitute the legal 
hond between the Germans and military 
government. Although not strictly req uired 
in international law, the proclamation was 
assumed to be accepted United States prac
tiec. 17 Addressed to the people of Germany 
in lhe name of General Eisenhower as Su
preme Commander, Allied Expeditionary 
Forces, it declared his assumption of "su
preme legislative, judicia l, and executive 
power within the occupied territ ory"; sus
pended German courts and educational in
stitu tions; and required all officials and 
public employees to remain at their posts 
until further notice. The first of the three 
ordinances defined nineteen crimes against 
the Allied forces punishable by death. The 
second ordinance established military gov
ernment courts, and the third made English 
the official language of military govern
Blene The laws, with gaps left in the num
bering system to accommodate future 
legislation, fell into two classes : th~e neces
sary to establ ish and maintain military gov
ernment cont rol and those dealing with 
national socialism. Law No. I abrogated 
nine fundamental Nazi laws together with 
their subsidiary decrees and regulations and 
prohibited any interpretation of German 
law in accordan ce with Nazi doctrine. Other 
laws abolished the Nat ional Socialist Party, 
its auxiliary orga nization, and the use of 
ils emblems . '~ 

" Ibid., p. 11- 2. 
" Department of the Army, FM 27- 10, TIr e 

LillU of Land W(lr/(lre, p. 140, par. 357. 
.. USFET, General Board, Study No. 85, Legal 

Phases of Civil Affai rs and Military Government, 
IS May 46, ;n H ist Div, Hqs, ETO, 97- USF 
5- 03.0. 

On 15 August the German Count ry Unit 
had a fourth draft of lhe handhook ready 
for final approval and publication. The 
foreward defined the scope as embracing 
"the objectives and policies to be pu rsued 
by commands and staffs in planning for 
an operating military government in Ger
many whether in the mobile, transitional, 
or static phase [that is, both before and 
after thc sUlTender]."'u At the time, CCS 
551, restricted to the presulTender period, 
was still the only directive SH AEF had re
ceived, hence the handbook overstepped 
SH AEF's authority in some degree; but 
SHAEf had directed the coun try units to 
keep the hand book under constant exami
nation and up to date with new policy if 
any came from the CCS. ~~ Until the Nor
mandy landing and for some time there
after, a German collapse or surrender be
fore Allied troops had entered the Reich 
itself seemed likely; consequently, to de
velop elaborate plans and exclude this con
tingency from them would not have made 
sense. 

Even though the CCAC had trouble 
composing agreed policy papers, there had 
been no fundamental philosophical dis
agreement over the treatment of the Ger
mans in e ither CCAC, in SH AEF, or in 
the other British and American agencies 
directly concerned. The American officers, 
considering the newness of their specialty, 
had a remarkably homogeneous outlook 
fostered by The Hunt Report, the military 
government manual ( FM 27- 5 ), and the 
schools, C harlottesville in particular. They 
all had read The H unt R eport, at least in 
its abridged wartime edition; many had 

,. us GI) CC, Hist Sec, sub: Handbook for 
i\'IG in Cermany, Comparison of Drafts 15 Aug 
'1'1 and I Sell 44, in SHAEF C- 5, 17.05. 

.. Memo, SHAEF 0 - 5 for all Branches, sub: 
Role and Responsibilities of Country Units,S J un 
'14, in SHAEF G- 5, 16.03. 
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listened to lectu res by World 'Var I veter
ans; and the belief tha t the U.S. adminis
tration in the Rhineland had been better 
than those of the British and French be
cause it was the most benevolent and en
lightened h"d become practically ,111 article 
of faith. FM 27- 5 as revised in December 
1943 no longer stated the conversion of 
enemies into friends as an object of milit"ry 
government, hu t it predicted th at properly 
conducted military government cou ld 
"minimize belligerency, obtain co-oper"
tion, and achieve favorable influence on 
the present and fUlure auitude toward the 
U.S and ils allies. "~' On 15 August 1944 
the Ci"il Affairs Di vision had a proposed 
postsunender directive ready in which it 
instructed Eisenhower to maintain a "finn, 
just, and humane" administration. Under 
this directive, he would be required to de
stroy nazism and fascism but also to pre
selve law nnd order and "restore normal 

" War Deparlment, Army-NallY Armilla/ oj AJi/j
lar}' GOII ,nlllJ'f/1 and Cill i/ ADairs, FM 27- 5, 22 
Dec '13. Lnter crilia have somet imes attributed 
a deliberate hardening of policy to the revised 
F"", 27_5. (See Carl J. Fricdrich, cd., AmericflI! 
Experiences i .. AliWar)' Goverllluelll ill W orld War 
If [New York: Rinehnrt and Company, Inc., 
1948), pp. 31 - 37.} T he manual docs seem to 
ha,·c st ruck a more se\"ere tone by its eml,hasis 
on employmen t of civ it nfFairs to aid and promote 
mititary or>era\ion~ and its consequent np])arent 
nbandonmen\ of Ihe overt humanitarianism of the 
19-10 edition. BUI by 19'13 the tone wns bound 
to have chnnged somewlwi. I n the inter"nl be
tween the two edi tions the United States had 
become involved in n war in which humanc con
sidernt ions were more than IIsllnlly disregarded 
on both side •. Still, for its time, the 1943 Fl>,·, 
27- 5 was n remarbbly mild documcnt. The shift 
in approach wns mostly toward recognizing civil 
afFnirs and militnry government as having a place 
in the activc conduct of the \\"nr, hence the concern 
with IIsing them to promotc combat operations- if 
necessary nt some ex])ensc to the welfa rc or com
fort of civilian populations. Otherwise, the manual 
conl inued to insist Oil "just and reasonable" treat
ment of civilians and prompt rehabilitation of 
economics. 
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conditions "mong the popu lation as soon 
as possilJl e." The economic guide would 
have instructed him to prevent inflation, 
control prices, reduce unemployment, and 
provide emergency relief and housing. 2Z 

While the German Country Unit wns 
strongly conscious of the dearth of com
hilled guidan ce for the handbook, the bnsie 
lines of British "nd U,S . policy appeared 
to be clear enough. The COSSAC planners 
had used both FM 27- 5 and the Military 
Manu:tl of Civil Affai rs ( British ) in writing 
lhe Standnrd Policy and Procedure and 
had not found any gla ring con fl icts. At the 
very highest level the President and Prime 
l'vfinister had made what appeared to be 
a clear and public statement of combi ned 
policy in the Atlanlic Charter ( 14 August 
194 1) in which they promised the "final 
destruction of Nazi tyranny" but did not 
exclude the German people from the beller 
world to be huill after the war. CCS 551 , 
Ihe presurrender directive and the only 
concrete piece of agreed policy guidance 
thaI Ihe German Country Unit had, except 
for ils detailed inst ructions on dealing with 
Il"zism, I·ead much like a version of FM 
27- 5 ada pted specifically to Germany. In 
[act, except concerning nazism, militarism, 
repa rations, and war crimes, the German 
Coullt ry Unit assumed that the pol iey to
ward Germany would differ in some degree 
from that for the other western European 
countries bul would have essent inlly the 
same tendency, namely, to provide as much 
supervision as necessary and as little as pos
sible. T owa rd midsu mmer 1944, postwa r 
planning p:tpers then beginning to circulate 
in the EAC took up the ide" of German 
collect ive responsibility; however, this con
cept did not seem to require changes in 

» CCAC t 19, Direct ive for Militnry Government 
in Gerlllany ( Post-Surrender }, 15 Aug 41, in CCS 
38:1.21 (2- 22-4 '1), sec. 2. 
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S HAE F's plans beyond the suhstitution of 
the term " military government" for all 
references in th e h,mdbook to "civil 
affairs," which was done by order on 28 
JlIly. ~3 F.M 27- 5 had a lready prescribed the 
term "mil itary government" for usc as the 
o\'cl"-:l 1I dcsignnlioll for civil affairs in 
enem y territor'}' hut had not insisted on its 
heing used exclusively. 

In early August 1944, Secretary of {he 
'J' rcastlry j'vlorgcnt hau , whose overl in
volvement in occupation planning had for 
two years been limited to financial matters 
and the nomination of occasional Treasury 
officials for civil affairs appointments, made 
a trip to Europe. H e went to observe the 
effects of the Treasury's financial arrange
ments for liberated France; but, as he later 
said, on the flight over he chanced to read 
a State Department paper deal ing with 
postwar policy for Germany, and he was 
fi lled with misgivings.z' I n London he 
talked with the U.S. representatives in the 
EAC and discussed the SH AE F plans for 
Germany with Colonel Bernstein, who had 
gone from the Treasury Department into 
civil affairs and had been associated with 
the German Country Unit from its incep
tion. When Morgen th au returned to Wash
ington he brought with him a copy of the 
German handbook which, with an aecolll
panying list of his criticisms, he passed on 
to the President and thus, not unwittingly, 
precipitated the opening thunderclap of a 
storm in U.S. policy that would be long 
in passing. 

.. See "Draft Directive to the Three Allied Com
manders·in·Chief, General DirecI;ve for Germany" 
by the Plann;ng Commillee, U .S. ad"iscrs to Am
bassador Winant, in Department of State, Foreigfl 
Refariofls, 1944, "01. I, PI'. 244- 46. See also Ger· 
lllatl Country Unit , H i~torica l Statemen t, p. [- 17. 

" John l\'lorton Blum, Fr om rhe M orgelltlrau 
Dillriu, vol. III ( Boston: Houghton Mifl1in Com
pany, 1967 ), p. 334. 

The errant hand hook arrived in Stim
son's office on the 26t h accompanied by 
a presidential memorandum which began , 
"This so-called Handbook is pretty bad. I 
shou ld like to know how it came to be writ
ten and who approved it down the line. 
H it has not been selll out as approved, 
all copies should be withdrawn and held 
until you get a chance to go over it. " There 
followed passages from the handbook per
taining to economic rehabilitation that 
Morgenthau had singled out as particularly 
objectionable. " It gives the impression," 
the memorandum continued, "that Ger
many is to be restored as much as the 
Netherlands or Belgium, and the people of 
German y brought back as quick ly to their 
prewar estate. " The President said he had 
no such intention. It was of " the utmost 
importance" that every person in Germany 
should recognize that " this time" Germany 
was a defeated nation. He did not want 
them to starve. If they needed food " to 
keep body and soul together," they could 
be fed "a bowl of sou p" three times a day 
from Army soup kitchens. (The first ver
sion reportedly read, " a bowl of soup per 
day.") H e saw no reason, however, for 
starting " a WPA, PWA, 01' cec for Ger
many. " The German people had to have 
it driven home to them that " the whole 
nation has been engaged in a lawless con
spiracy against the decencies of modern 
civilization. "~,, 

The President's idea of what the coming 
defeat would mean for Germany was not 
vcry clear. A year hence most Germans 

" ( I ) U .S. Senate, Committee Oil the J udiciary, 
Subcommittec to Investigate the Administration 
of the Internal Security Act and Other Internal 
Sccurity Laws, M orgen/hall Diar)' (Guman)' ), 20 
Nov 67, "01. I, pp. 4'1 0-45. (2 ) Cordell Hull, 
M emoirs, vol. II (New York: Tlte r-hcmillan 
Company, 194B ), p. 1602. (3) Notes On Confer
encp. ill Col Gunn', Office, 1130- 1145, 14 Nov 
-1-1, in SHAE I' C - 5, 17.11, J acket 3. 
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would have been happy to have three meals 
a day from Army soup ki tchens, had the 
Army heen able to provide them. In fact , 
his concept of the German postw;l r condi
tion was prohahly no more a ustere than 
the authOl'S of t he handbook had assumed 
il would be and vastly brig hter tha n it ac
tually was. Nevenheless, Roosevelt set the 
whole U.S. occupation policy ofT on a 
course that would be difficult to stee l' and 
for too long im possible to aba ndon. 

On the aft ernoon of the 28t h, General 
Hi lldl'ing telephoned Smit h, Eisenhower's 
chief of staff, and told him to "gel to work 
righ t away" suspend ing and wi thdmw ing 
the handbook and recalling all copies of 
se\'era l draft postsurrender directives 
SH AE F had recently sent Ollt for review. 
He said that " very stren uous" objec tions 
had been raised " at the ,"cry highest le\'c! 
on the U.S. side, " Since neither the War 
Department nor the Combined Ch iefs of 
Sta ff had issued allY postslt rrender instruc
tions, he added, it would be well " to bear 
in mind in General Eisen hower's own int er
cst " that any instructions SH AEF issued 
could only :lpply to the prcsll rrendel' 
period . " It appears to liS, " H illdring eon
eluded, " tha t there may be some consider
able diffe rence in what we do during the 
active operational period in the trea tmen t 
of those who come under control of 
SH AEF and those measures which we will 
adopt which come through the defe:ll of 
the German Army. Is th" t phi losophy clear 
to you?"~~ T o Smit h il W:lS not at a ll clear, 
and he said so. The philosoph)' hot hered 
him less than IwO pract ical matters which 
he hluntl y called to Hilldring's attent ion: 
first , the tl'oopS were approaching Germany 
and might he there in a few da)'S, and 

" Tclceoll , ~I nj Cell J. u . I-i illdring, Col J. 
n. Sherman, 28 Aug 4·1, in USFET SGS 33 7/2 , 
"0 1. 1 [ . 
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SHA EF could scarcely afford at this point 
to scra p Ihc h:lIHlhook ; second , "on matters 
of such import ance" SH AEF as a com
hined COlllmand had to recei\'e its orde l~ 
through the Comhined Chiefs of Staff 
(CCS )." 

A da)' later b y urgent cable the CCS told 
S HAEF to defer further action on the Ger
ma n hand hook pending instruc tiolls which 
would be issued " in the ncar future.":~ The 
agreement of the British members in the 
CCAC to hold up the handbook had been 
easily obtai ned . They were not bound to 
follow the Prcsident's wishes even if the 
memorandulll had heen shown to them , 
wh ich it probably had not; but in the 
meantime, the War Office had expressed 
its ow n strong d islike for Ihe ha ndbook 
which it documented wi th a Jist of specific 
criticisms almost as long as the handbook 
itself. While the Bri tish reaction saved the 
CA D the trouble of having to engineer uni
latera lly an about-f:\ce on a combined pro
ject, the relief was mixed with dismay. The 
Brit ish commen ts, on dose read ing, proved 
to be ehieny ('O\1(:erned with demonstrating 
tha l the handbook shou ld not ha\ 'e heen 
assigned to the German Country U nit in 
the fi rst place and now ought to be done 
over by t he CCAC( L ) .:' 

The joh of reworki ng Ihe h:lIldbook, 
howe\'er, did not go \0 t he CCAC (L ) but 
to G~5, S HAE F, the German Country 
U nit having ceased to ex ist. SH AE F's com
pelling in terest at the moment was to get 
the hand hook cleared in some form and 
issued hefore the troop!i made thei r way 
into German),. G- 5 put out a hast)' revision 
d ated I Sept em her in which it attempted 

"C:.blc, Smith to Hilldring, 30 Aug N, in 
SIMt:F G- 5, 25.3 1. 

... Cabte, Co,, [00, CCS- CCAC, to SHA EF, 31 
Aug 4't, in S H AI~F 0 - 5, 25.31. 

,. History of the CAD, bk. VI, eh. I, p. 62. 
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to disarm further criticism by emphasizing 
the work's inconclusiveness with a stale· 
Illcnt in the prcfa(:c that " portions should 
become inappli cable with changing (:ir
cumSlanccs" and by inserting a sect ion of 
hlank pages as a token of cha nges to 
COIllC.30 Although the CCAC, after C!.xamin
ing the handbook closely, found it to be 
far from a had job and recognized 
SHAEF's urgent need for somet hing to give 
to military gm'crnmcilt offi cers aboUI to 
enter Germa ny, lhe U.S. membership could 
not put its imprimatur on a document that 
did not show some dear and serious effort 
to incorporate lhe P resident's thinking. The 
solution settled upon was to allow Eisen
hower to publish the handbook provided 
he affixed to the fron t of each copy a warn· 
ing, like those on patent medicines, consist· 
ing of threc principles composcd by the 
CCAC, and had a numher of speci fied .·cvi· 
sions madc in thc texCl1 

In the list of requircd .·evisions, the 
CCAC tried to tailor the languagc of the 
handbook to the spiri t of the President 's 
memorandum anel to the British criticisms, 
which in many instances were not compati· 
ble. At the same time, the CCAC tried 10 

retain almost the entire substance of the 
original because it came closer to the Cllr
rent British a nd Amerkan views tha n an
other effort fmm scratch evcr cou ld . Sincc 
the handbook had no chance of being 
recognized as defin it ive of eithcr British or 
United States policy, most of the re"isions 
had no actual significance; whatcvcr na
tional policy they embodied would he 
slated more aut hori ta tively elsewhere. Only 
a few, lherdore, are of even moderate his
torica l interc~ t. Among these few, one 

.. US Gp ce, H isl Sec, suh: Handbook ror 
1\IG in Germany, Compari$On or Drafts 15 Aug · 
44 and I Sci' H, ;n SHAH- G- 5, 17 .05. 

"Llr, Brig John FO$lcr 10 Charles Pca~e , 8 
SCI) 44, in Sl-IAEF G- 5, 2531. 

st:mds out hecause it seemed at the time 
to get at the veq' hea n of the prohlem with 
the hand hook a nd because it still illustrates 
the scmantic pitfall.~ to he encountered in 
this kind of writing. 

I n the original handhook version the first 
paragraph of the Su preme Comma nder's 
prod:lI11ation had referred to Germany as 
a " liberated" coulltry and did not men tion 
militarism among the evils that the occupa
tion forces proposed to eradicate in Ger
many. This omis:"ion was easily corrected 
by insert ing a sentence condemning mil itar
ism betwcen onc concerned with the Nazi 
pan y and its institutions and a nother per
tai ning to wa r crimcs and atrocities. The 
use of the word " liberated" in add ressing 
the German people, however, raised prob
lems. The U.S. and British planners were 
long accustomed to different iat ing between 
"l iberated " friend ly ,md "occupied" enemy 
territory, but the Atlantic Cha rter promised 
the Germans, too, a kind of liberation, and 
the word " occupiers" was ruled out be
cause it had come to be synonymous with 
"ex ploiters." Furthermore, the military 
commands, already fecling trapped by their 
governments' rhetoric in the unconditional 
surrender formula, wanted to avoid add i
tional l~ycholog ica l handicaps. The answer 
found wns the se ntence, " \Ve come as con
querors, but not as opp.-cssors"- in English 
at once martial and pacific, forceful a nd 
vague. It had the kind of lofty ambivalence 
the Americans and British appreciated, but 
not W Illueh the Germans. In Cerman 
there is no way of Illuting the connotat ions 
of plunder and annesation of terri tory in 
the word Eroberer (conqueror ), which the 
Psychologica l Warfare Division, S HAEF, 
hurried {o point out when the first copies 
of the proclamation came out in print.3

! 

" Cahle. PWD, SHAE F, 10 SHAEI' Forward, 
17 Sell '15, in USFET SGS 31111.5/ 1. 
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The search fo r a bctter word eventuall y 
weill a ll the way to the Pentagon's lOp Ger
man translator who substituted ein Jiegrei
clieJ fl eer (a victorious army), which to 
the Germans only emphasized the 01>
vious.33 In English, " \-Ve come as conquer
ors" quickl y found a place among the 
durahle quotes of the wa r. 

The three prin ci ples, as d rafted in the 
Civil Affairs Division, were ready to be sen l 
to SHAEF along with the revisions in the 
first week of Septcmber, but reconciling 
them with British views took almost an
other month. Point One in the CAD ver
sion read, " No steps looking toward the 
economic rehabilitation of Germany arc to 
be undertaken except such as may be im
mediatel y necessary in support of mili tary 
operations." Obviously meant to give effect 
to the President 's strictures against any in
volvement by military government in re
storing the German econom y, it was also, 
in a more stringent fo rm, something Eisen
hower had asked for earlier in another con
text (sec below, p. 100 ). On British insis
ten ce a second sentence was added in the 
fina l version which read, " In accordance 
with this policy, the maintenance of existing 
German economic controls and anti-infla
tionary meaSlll"es should be mandatory 
upon the German authorities and not per
missive as in the present edition of the 
handbook." One of the strongest British 
objections to the handboo k had been to the 
lise of the words " will be permi lled to con
tinue" with reference to rationing and price 
and markcting controls. r-.IOl'eO\·cr, the 
British had not supported Eisenhower's re
quest to be relieved of economic responsi
hilit y and had argued that as much of the 
German economy ~holiid be savcd as pos-

" Mil itary Government·Germany, Supreme Com
mander's Area of Control, Proclamation No, I , in 
SHAE F G- 5, 17,09, 

39 

sihle.a• As a resul t, the firs t sen tence of 
Point One ordered military government to 
do nothing to suppoJ'l the German econ
ollly and th e second ordered it to require 
the German authorities to (:Qntinue the 
controls that had sustained the economy 
through the war. 

Point Two wenl as it was written by the 
CAD. It read, "No relief supplies are to 
be imported or distributed beyond the min
imum Ileces.sary 10 prcvent disease and such 
disorder as might endanger or impede mili
tary operations." Although the disease and 
disorder (more often unrest ) formu la was 
later frequentl y cited as the most inhumane 
feature of the occupation policy, no objec· 
tion to it was voiced in the CCAC because 
it had long ago bcen accepted by both the 
British and the Americans. In its carliest 
relief planning the CAD had assumed, as 
the A'[" ( E) Committee also had, that the 
Army would hold its relief activity to the 
min imum in liberated as well as encmy ter
ritory, not out of insensitivity or inhuman
ity but hecause winning the war had to 
come first. 3~ The COSSAC planners had 
proposed not to import relief supplies into 
enem y territory, " except where military 
operations or the hcalth of our forces would 
otherwise Ile jeopardized .'''n Standard 
Policy and P rocedure es tablished the cri
teria for relief as " a gcneral breakdown of 
civil life and spread of disease" for encm y 

.. ( I ) CC,\ C 122/5, O ccupation and Control 
of Germa ny, Handbook, 21 SCI' -1-1 , in CCS 383.2 1 
(2- 22- 4-1 ) , sec. 3. (2) F. S. V. Donnison, Cil"il 
AQair$ Ilnd Milil a" . Gouerll me 'l l , NQrlio WI!$1 
EurolJtI ( London: H. ~.1. Sta tionery Office, 19(1 ), 
1'. 20 t. 

'" Memo, War Depl, AG, rOT CG, ETOUSA, 
sub: Org~ni~alion and Plan, rOT Cond uct of Civil 
Affairs, 29 Jul '1 3, in Admi n H ist Collection, 
ETOUSA No. 1-1 6 . 

.., Memo, COSSAC, Chief, CA Di", for Branches, 
sub: CA Admiuistra tive Appreciation, No\" 43, in 
SHAEi' G- 5, 11 .02. 
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territory :\11d " the development of condi
tions which might interfere wilh military 
operations" for liherated populations. CCS 
:)5 1 used the di.~casc and unrest formula 
in its text, hut in the c('onomic and rel ief 
~tlidc, it made the stand;"lrd of relief for 
Germany Ihe sallie ;t.... for lil )CI'atcd 
countrics.3 ; 

T he first se ntence of POi nt Three, written 
in the CAD, read , " Under no cin:urn
sta nces shall act ive Nnzis or ardent sympa
thizers he retained in office for purposes 
of ;"ldministrativc convenience or expedi
ency." The handhook had contemplated, 
as had an}'onc who had given thought to 
Ihe subject, the ncccss.,. ry usc of some Ger
mans with unique technical skills even 
though they wefe Nazis. Point Three closed 
the door on "aeli\'e Nazis and ardent sym
pathizers" without defining either olle. 'rhe 
two concluding sentences, bolll British in 
origin, added: "The Nazi Party and all 
subsidiary organizations shall be dissolved. 
The ,ldmin islrative machinery of certain 
dissolved Nazi organ izations Illay be used 
whcn necessa ry to pro\'ide certain essent ial 
functions as relief, health , and S"-lIlita
lion.'·35 Point Three is notable as the first 
outright plunge into the semanti c jungle 
of denazification. This point reje(led ex
pediency where indi"idua ls were eoncel'l1ed 
but appeared to condone it 011 lenst in the 
cnse of some organizations. ( An ;"Iuempt 
was made lat er 10 correct this apparent 
contradiction by establishing the second 
part as a sepa rate fou rth point. ) The third 
principle also assumed that the categories 
" aeti"e Nazi" and " ardent sympathizer" 

" ( I ) SHAEF, S~(lnd ;' rd ['nliey and Procedure, 
Ill" 20 (ll\d 35. (2) CCAC 69/ 6, Memo by Oir, 
CAD, snb: Civilian Relief in Germany, 19 J " I 
44 , in SI·IAEF G- 5, 3.a. 

"' Cable, ecs to SIi AEF ~hln , 6 O CI 401, in 
ASW 370.1.1. 

would he as self-evident on the ground in 
Germany as they were across the Atlantic 
in Wa~h ington. 

When the CCS transmitted the three 
pri nciples to SI-! AEF on 6 O ctober, it pro
nourlCed the first SHAEF revision of the 
hand hook "greatly improved but not yct 
~a tis fac tor }''' and authorizcd a minillluill 
dist ri bu tion provided the principles were 
pl"Omine ntly atta.hed at thc frollt. 3o / \ sec
ond revision was completed in mid-Octo
ber, just in timc to he put Olll of date by 
EAC decisions on the zones and cont rol 
machinery which made another revision 
necessa ry in December.'o Once it had heen 
printed and distributed in Decem her, the 
handbook promptly raded from the higher 
echelons' \·iew. As an officer in S HAEF 
stated during the controversy, " ... no
hody ever reads handhooks a nyhow, except 
\'ery junior officen; whose suhscq uent ac
tions ca n havc very little e{fccL" " The 
three principles, on the ot her hand, had 
a life of their ow n. They constituted, pre
sumahl y, an expression of \Var Department 
policy based on the President's desi res, :Ind 
as a CCS documen t they became agreed 
('ombined pol ic)', of which there was and 
would be vcry little. As such they had thc 
forcc of a hasic directivc in all Illallers to 
which they appl ied. Viewed in this light, 
they a ppear severe, even harsh. St udied 
individually, however, they reveal an am
bivalence almost too striking to be acci · 
dental ; e\'en aside from the I3ri tish 
contrihutions, Ihe scverity was at least as 
much rheIOric."l1 as real. 

.. fbid . 

.. An(lll'sis Sh('<::I , SHAEI-' G- 5, Hisl Sec, :1 Dec 
44, in SHAH' G- 5, 25.:1 1. 

" l.lr, I.. F. Field, SHAEF 0 - 5, Economics and 
Supply IIranch, ~o F. J·Jollis, nri~ish Elcl1l<::m, Con
~rol Council for Germany, 2 OCt '101 , In SHAEF 
0 - 5, 25.3 1. 
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Th e U.S. Grolll) Con trol COI/t/eil 

Wi th the il1\'asion imminent in the late 
spring of 1944, no decision had yet been 
I'eaehed in the EAC on the mecha nics of 
tripartite control in Germany after the 
surrender. Independently, the J CS in Wash
ington and Ihe British authorities in Lo n
don had concluded early in the yea r that , 
initially at least, Ihe Ihree commanding 
genemls would head a cenlral aut hority to 
which the J CS gave the name " Con trol 
Counci l" and the nritish, "Cont rol Com
mission. " ' ~ Both had accepted the three 
phases used hy SHAEF- a military phase 
du ri ng active hostiliti~, a transitional 
phase after th e surrender, and a phase of 
permanent Allied control- but they tended 
to disagree on the dun\l ion nnd form of 
control appropriate to ench phase. The 
J CS saw the first two phases as cssentia1iy 
military and possibl y extensive; the British 
wanted them to be hrief, even fl eeting, and 
wished to move into permanent di rect 
control by the governments almost immedi
ately. The words "counci l" and "commis
sion" became symbolic embodiments of 
these divergent views a nd adherence to 
them beca me, hence, a lmost a po int of na
tional honor. 

As D-day a pproached and passed , Eisen
hower had a problem. As Su preme Com
mande r he had a mili tary government 
organization that considered itself full y ca
pable of govcming as much of Germany as 
might fall to the Brit ish an d American 
combined forces; however, as Command
ing General, I~TOUSI\ , he had not even 
an embryo organization to head military 

., ( I ) l CS tOGOI I, Admini$tralion of Mililary 
Governmenl in Germany llicul':uion Period, 22 
Feb <14. in SUAE F 0 -5, 30. (2 ) EAC (H ) 3, 
Memorandum by Ihe United Kingdom Representa
li'"e 10 Ihe Eurol)Can Advisory Commission 
( Slrang ) . 15 Ja n '101 , in St~le I)(ol)~rtment. Foreig" 
Reia/ions, 1944, "01. I , I'I'. 15<1- 57. 
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government in a U.s. zone or to form the 
U.S. clement of a contl'ol au thori ty. H is 
own preference was for a permanent com
bined administrat ion in the western zones, 
but in this opinion he was out of tUlle with 
bolh Washington and London. II The J CS 
and the President were COllvinced of the 
necessity of separate zoncs to protect the 
national interest. The British had alread y 
hegu n pl anning their clement of the Con
trol Counci l/ Commissioll in late 1943 and 
by early 1944 had set up one segment of 
it , the Control Commission ( Military Sec
tion ) (CCMS )'" In the EA C, the British 
delegation proposed on 2 May 1944 that 
the Control Commission be prepared to 
take m'er in the "middle" (second ) period 
" at the earliest possible date" and th at a 
British-America n-Sm' iet team for the pur
pose be formed in London SOOll. u 

The U.S. delega tion in the EAC bega n 
work in May on its own proposals for con
t rol machinery and presented a plan on 8 
J une in which it called for the early cstah
lislulle nt of Con tl'ol Council cad res.<n 'rhe 
plann ing commillee of the U.S. delegation 
also drafted princi ples relating to the na
ture and functions of a control council. On 
19 Ju ne these principles began the process 
of clea ran ce through the delegation's mili
tary advisers, submission to \ Va."hington, 
and eventual presentation in the EAC.<; 

.. Ltr. E. R. StcUiniu$ to I-Ion Will . Phillil)S, 
II ~I ay '1'1 , and Ltr, Eiscnhower to Marshall. 
27 fo.b y H . in USFET SGS 37 1. 

" Donnison, CA- M G, No r/hwest BfITope, p. 250. 
" EAC (44 ) 17, r.lemorandlll1l by Ihe Unilcd 

Kingdom Rcpresentalil"e to the European Advisory 
Commission ( Slrang ). 2 1-.-lay H. in Slale Del,art· 
men! , Foreigll Relatiolls. 1944, 1"01. I, pp. 211- 16 . 

.. OM GUS, Hisl Dh', History, Office of Mililary 
GOl"crnmenl for Germany ( U .S.) (U.S. Group 
COIurol Council ). 10 No,· 45, in O~I GUS t2- 1/ 5, 
p. 2. 

" ( I ) Ibid. ( 2 ) No. 16858, AmhaS5ador in Ihe 
Uniled Kingdom 10 the Sccrclary of State, II 
J ul ...... in Deparllnen! of State, Fo,e;l" Refat;oru, 
1944. '"01. I, PI). 246-48. 
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SHAEF always followed what went on 
in the EAC closely and especially so begin
ning in Ma y when the British showed 
themselvcs determined to sel up their Con
trol Commission as the principal post hostil 
itics planning agency for Germany. In 
May, Eisenhower brought General Wicker
sham into SHAEF to assu me the role of 
deputy chief of the Eu ropean Allied Con
tact Section in addition to his duties as War 
Department adviser to Ambassador 
Winant in the EAC. (Wickersham had 
heen transferred to Winant's staff in J anu
ary.) T he Control Council/ Commission 
plans, especia lly in the British version, 
could easily resuh in another AMGOT, 
which hy then was an anathema in SH AEF 
policy, though not necessa rily to all of the 
individuals in G- 5. As a practical matter, 
however, Eisenhower had also to consider 
that once the invasion had succeeded , the 
end for Germany might come fast ; fu rther
more, as of june, his own authority to plan 
for the time after surrender as commander 
of the British and U.S. forces was at bcst 
doubtful. Worse, as the prospective chief 
U.S. represent at ive in a tripartite adminis
tration, he had no resources for planning 
a nd none es isted anywhere else other than 
in the EAC, which so far had produced 
very littl e.' ~ 

General McSherry, chief of the newly 
created Operations Branch, G- 5, SH AEF, 
advocated immediate creation of a tripar
tite cont rOl orga nization, arguing that time 
was short. McSherry, who had earlier de
fended the AMCOT system, a lso believed 
that the military commanders ought to he 
tel ieved or all milit ary government respon
sihilities ;:.s soon as the triparti te hod y 
could he estahlished in Betl in .• 1' As Com-

'" SH AE F C- 5, ~Iin of ls i Weekly OIIl1 ~ Br, 
G-5, MIg, 7 JUIl -H, in SHAEF C- 5, t5.05. 

" Drafl, frOIll Brig Cen McSherry 10. ,~lIh ; 

mand;ng Genom]. ETOUSA. how,,'ce. 
Eisenhower was less concerned with the 
need for a tripartite planning agency than 
with the possihilit y that the EA C might 
bring one into being hefore he had an y
thing to contrihute to it. The Russians were 
unpredictahle. Their element might never 
appear-as in fact it did not--on the ot her 
hand, it might show up one day rully or
gan ized and ready for work. The British 
had the Control Com mission (~ Iilitary Sec
tion) (CC t>. IS) and half a dozen groups in 
the Foteign Office and Cabinet Office wait
ing to he convert ed into control sections. 
ETOUSA had nothing.1.O 

On 20 june, Wickersham left hy plane 
on a special mission to Washington ca rry
ing with him a memorandum from Eisen
hower to the J CS. The mission was a 
delicate one. r>.[ ore was in volved than just 
creating another planning staff. SHAEF as 
ret had no authority to plan ror the period 
after surrender. The EAC had such author
ity, bu t the surrender might vcry well come 
hefore the EA C completed its work; conse
quentl y, SH AE F was the logical a nd only 
bod)' ('llpable of inst ituting and conducting 
mili tary government in Germa ny during 
the initial postsUl' rcndcr period. To fulfill 
this potential, SH AE F would have to have 
a ha nd in the postsurrender plan ning and 
he lhe EAC's esecutive agency theil , as it 
al ready was the CCS agency ror the presur
rendcr period. The trick was to find a place 
for the Control Council, which would be 
hoth a necessity and an inconvenience and 
which would have to he both fostered and 
restrained. How slich a tit"k would he ac
com plished was, no doubt , what Wicker
sham went along to explai n. Eisenhower 

Form~lion of Trillartile Control Co .. nnillioll for 
Germany, t 3 JUIl +1, in SI-IA EF C- 5, 5. 

>t Lt r, Brig HeynlMl 10 Gen McSherry, 2 J un 
014, ill S lI AEF C- 5, 5. 
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implied that it would be done through con
troll ed developmellt. He asked to have 
appointed under him as Commanding Gen
era l, ETOUSA, a deputy chid for the 
Control Council 'Ind a nueleus group to 
consist mostly of a I:ou nterpart of the Brit
ish Con trol Council element, the CCMS. 
Exrept fo r a token military governmen t 
staff the U.S. cleillent of the Cont rol Coun
cil would concern itself exclusively for the 
lime being with planning for German 
demobilization and disarmament .sl 

In 'Vashington, Wickersham successfu lly 
shepherded Eisen hower's memorandum, 
whieh in the process acquired a J CS num
her (923 / I ), th rough twellly-five offices in
cluding those of the President and General 
Marshall. '~ After he ,'eturned to London 
in mid-July, Wickersham turned over his 
duties in the EAC to Brig. Gen. Vincent 
Meyer and worked full time on organizing 
a military section for the projected Control 
Cou ncil , modeled on the British CCt\'IS. 
When Brig. Gen. John E. Lewis arri\'ed 
at the end of the month, a cad re of U.S. 
Army, Navy, and Air Force officers assem
hied in Norfol k House, London, which also 
housed the British CC1\-IS. ,3 The two 
groups, though expecting to be merged, 
ma intained a scrupulous separateness while 
awaiting a Soviet contingent. Later, how
ever, when, on Wickersham 's urging, the 
Soviet delegate to the EAC, Ambassador 
Gousev, sent a description of the organiza
tion and its personnel requirements to Mos-

., Memo, Hq$, ETOUSA , for Jes, sub : Post
Houilities Planning, 20 J un H, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 
115.05A . 

.. J CS 923/ 1, I'os t-Hostility Planning, 26 Jun 
H , in ecs 3:14 (6- 20·+ 1) , sec. I. 

N ( I ) /I'lcmo, Wickcrshmn for Smith, sub: Re
port of Vis;1 to Washington, 17 Jul 44, in USF ET 
SOS 319.1/4. (2) Hq., US Gp ee, Hist Unit, 
Draft Historical Statement, 31 Oct 44, in SHA EF 
0 - 5, 30. 
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cow, the rep!)' st ated curtly that the Soviet 
Union could not spare officers from 
comhat . ~ · 

Formal JCS approval arrived on 5 
August. Il aut horized Eisenhower to set tip 
a nucleus plann ing staff to be known as 
the U.S. Group Con trol Council (Ger
many ) and named Wickersham as the act
ing deputy to the chief U.S. representative 
on the Control Council (not yet a p
pointed). The U.S. Group's mission would 
be to plan for posthOSlilities control in Ger
many in accordance with EAC directivcs 
or, in the absence of such directives, in ae
cOl'da nce with U.S. views on subjects pend
ing before the EAC. The U.S. Group 
would helong to ETOUSA not to SHAEF, 
but in Germany, until the combined com
mand terminated, it would he subordi
nate to SI-IAEF "in implementing on 
behalf of the U.S. and U. K. govern ments 
policies agreed upon hy the three 
governments. "~" 

The JCS gave Eisenhower more than he 
had asked for, in effect a dire(·t ive to begin 
setting up a full Control Cou nci l clement, 
not just a counterpa rt CC1-. IS. Group 
Memorandum No. I of 10 August took this 
au thorization restrainedly into accoun t in 
creating three divisions within the U.S. 
Group Control Council: the Armed Forces 
Di vision, charged with planning for Ger
Illall disa rmament, disposition of the Ger
man armed forces, demilitariza tion, care 
and repatriation of Allied prisoners of war, 
and intell igence wit h respect to German re
search and inventions; Mil itary Govern
ment Division A, to deal with economics 

.. O/l.ICUS H istory, p. 6. 
"( t ) Cnble, AOWAR- J CS to SHAEF, sub: 

I'ost-H()!;tililies Planning, 5 Aug 55, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 31. (2) Hqs, ETOUSA, GO 80, Establish
ment of U.S. Orouf' Control Council, 9 Aug 44, 
in SHAEII G - 5, 5. 
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" in a broad general sense"; and Military 
Government Division 11, to handle political 
man eI'S in the 8;mlC rashiOll. ~o The nucleus 
of Ihe Arm ed Forces D ivision alrcadr 
existed a t Norfolk HOllsc under General 
Lewis. T he military government divisions 
did not corne into hei ng until latcr in the 
momh when offi cers from the disbanded 
German Coulltry U nit were assig ned and 
ch iefs were appoi nted, Brig. Cell Eric F. 
Wood fo r Division A alld Brig. Gen. Bryan 
L. Milburn for Di vision B."t 

From the moment of its inception the 
U.S. Croup Control Council const ituted 
the wave of the future for mi litary govern 
ment in Germany_ The United Stales 
accepted the principle of Iripanitc policy
making, and the J CS had assigned to the 
U.S. Croup, a long wi th the British and the 
supposcd Sovict groups, the mission of con· 
vel'ting general policies drafted in the EAC 
into opcrationa l plans. Prcsllmabl y, once 
the EAC hegan to pl'Oduce and the Soviet 
clement of the Control Council put in an 
appearance, there would not he much 
scope left for SH AEF. Alread y in mid
August thc British Chiefs of Sta ff proposed 
that the U.S. and British groups begi n 
working toget her al once with wh at guid. 
ance was ava ilahlc and refer qucstions they 
could not resolve to the CCAC ( L ).~! The 
British proposal would in one sweep ha\'e 
taken poslSurJ'endcr pl anning- and pl'Oh
ably prcsurrendcr planning as well , since 
the two had to conform \0 each othcr
away from ho th the CCAC in Washington 
and SI-I AE F. Had the Russians cOllle, some 
such de\'el0pTllent m uld hardly have been 
avoided. The actual e"cnts, howc\'cr, 

.. Ol\IGUS H islOry, p. 7. 
or I 'hl ~, US Gp ce. '-l ist Unit, Draft H istorical 

S tntemeut, 31 Oct H, in SHAEF G- 5, 30. 
... H istory or the C AD, hi .. VI, ch. XII' , p. ,. 

promptcd M cCloy to move quickly in the 
CCAC to get an interim poslSu]'J'endcr 
directive fo r Eisenhower and thus affirm 
his and the CCAC's mandate {or thc dura
tion of thc com bined command. (Sec 
hclow, p. 101 ).~l> 

Henceforth the going would not be easy 
either {OI' the CCAC or fo r SHAEF ; but 
S HAE F had, no doubt, known from the 
sta rt the l'isks associated with ca lling the 
Cont rol Council even into shadow ex is
tence. Fu nhermorc, SH AE F was itsclf a 
potent organizat ion. It was the actor on 
the stage and the Coml'ol Council the un
derstudy in the will&'5. Both were powers 
but not yet equal powers. In a n agreement 
on 23 August, later nickna med " the Treaty 
of Portsmou th " b}' t he Control Council 
staffs, SH AE F establ ished its rela tionship 
wilh the Control Council Staffs. Before the 
Cerman su rrender the British Control 
Commission Sta ff would be responsible to 
its own government and the U.S. Croup 
Control Council to Eisenhower as Com
mand ing Ceneral , ETOUSt\. After the 
slIl'I'ender, until the comhined command 
was lermin:\Icd, bot h would function under 
Eisenhowcr as Supreme Comma nder, 
Allied Expeditiona ry Force. Before the sur
render lhc control staffs would have no 
cxe('uti\'C authority. SH AE F, however, 
would ad just it s policies to conform with 
the long-term plans made hy the Control 
Council/ Commission in accot"dance with 
E}\ C direct ivcs.r.» 

In Scptemher, when for a while the oc· 
<:ttpation of most of German}" including 
Berlin , scemed likely, S HAE F also under
took 10 rcglliate the post hosti lities relation· 

.. Ibid., p. II. 
" Starr M'~lI1o No. 10'1, SHAgf-", sub: Relation" 

ship bet" 'cen SHAE F and the British and U.S . 
Elelm. of the Control Council/Commission in 
SHAE F G -5, :10. ' 
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ship. (Chart / ) T he British were known 
to wa nt to turn over the administration to 
the control bodies immediately. "The U.S. 
Group Control Council," as SHAEF 
blandly stated, "it is believed .. , can· 
siders that both Ihe military government 
of Berl in and the provision of necessary 
machi nery at ministerial level arc the re
sponsibility of SCAEF during the initial 
period." SH AEF :1nnoullccd itself as sha r
ing this opinion and added that the control 
staffs "must be integrated (including the 
Soviet element if British and U.S. troops 
reached Berlin fi rst], must be at SCAEF's 
disposal, nnd must be under his com
mand .... At no time," SH AE F added, 
"during the SCAEF period will any Con
trol Councilor other commiltee be in 
Berlin thnt is not under his command."m 

.. Memo, SH AEF G- 5 for Chief, Control Com
mission for Germa ny ( British Elem ), Chief, U .S. 

Bri tish protests, if any, concerning the 
Americans' blithe assumption of authority 
over a sepa rate British stall have not been 
found. Perhaps there were none; Septem
her was a tumultuous mont h in Washing
ton and London. Neverthel ess, toward the 
end of the month SH AEF relaxed its 
earlier stand to the extent of agreeing to 
permit a small min isterial control team of 
Cont rol Council / Commission offi cers to 
enter Berl in with the SH AE F forces, pro
vided it remained under Eisenhower's com
mand d uring his period of responsibility 
and its channel of communications passed 
through SHAEF.6~ 

Croup Control Council, sub; Supreme Comman
der' s Re{luirements fo r /l,lilitary Government in 
the Ci ty of Berlin, 12 Sep 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 
11 5.05. 

" SHAF,F G- 5, Ops/Fwd/BOl, sub: Agreemenu 
Reached al Meeting on Military Government of 
Berlin, 2B Sep 41, in SHAE F G-5, 31. 



CHAPTER VIII 

U.S. Policy Emergent 

FralcrtlizlIliO '1 

Fratern ization between onc's own troops 
and enemy civilians has been a command 
problem and a soldier's pastime as long as 
armies have existed. Odysseus knew it; the 
Chinese reputedl }' frustrated successive in
vllsions by diligently practici ng it; U.S. 
General Headquarters in the German 
Rhineland after World War I forbade it 
but quartered troops on civilians- with 
predictable rcsu lts. It was bO\llHI to be a 
problem again in World War 11, if only 
because the Army regarded itself as the 
gua rdian of the health and mora ls of the 
young men placed in its hands. T hat frater
ni7.ation, or rather the prohibition of it, 
might become the bane of the occupa tion 
sold ier's life and the figurative ha irshil"' of 
the command , however, first became ap
parent in the spring and Slimmer of 1944. 

In the politica l guide accom pan)'i ng 
CCS 55 1, the Combined Chiefs of Staff 
directed Eisenhower to "strongly d iscour
age fraternization between Allied troops 
and German offi cials and the population." 
Exact ly what such discouragement mig ht 
entail had not been thought out. At the 
li me, it seemed that close contacts between 
troops and ci"il ians both in libera ted and 
in occupied territory for reasons of hea lth 
and mili tary securit y also needed discour
agement. Later, the Civil Affairs Division 
mulled over the question of troop behavior 
in Germany, at the same time considering 
it sufficiently signi ficam to bccollle one of 

the few mallefl! submitted from the U.S. 
side in the CCAC ( L) . 

In June, General H illdl'ing sent the gist 
of the CA D think ing to General Holmes. 
In Hilld ring's opinion, and that of the 
CA D, an order prohibiting fraternization 
would be difficult if not impossible to ell
force; nevert heless, the Germans needed to 

be made conscious of thei r guilt and of the 
contempt in which they were held by the 
people of the world. T hey needed to sec 
the "error of their ways" and were to be 
" held at ann's length " until they had done 
so. The most practicable means, he 
thought, was to restrict public contacts. 
The troops ought not to he bille ted in Ger
mall hOllscholds, cat in the same restau
rants as the Germa ns, or atlend thei r 
religious services.' 

Since the statement in ees 55 1 also 
logically implied a limit on private con
tacts, the CAD had a booklet printed for 
U .S. troops entitled " Pocket Gu ide to Ger· 
man y." It took a r igid stand ("There must 
be no fraternization! This is absolute!") 
as well as a fl exible one ("This warn ing 
aga inst frat ern ization docs not mean you 
arc 10 act like a sourpuss 01' mi li tary au to
maton."). As if duhious of success either 
way, the booklet also included the regula
tions pertaini ng to marriages with foreign
ers and a sect ion on venereal disease. % 

'Llr, Dir, CAD, Hilldring, to DACofS G- 5, 
SHAEF, 23 J un 44, in SHAEF C- I, 250.1 - 3. 

• r-,'Ierno 31, CCAC, Bcha\'ior of Allied Troops in 
Germany, 13 J ul 44, in OPD, ABC 387, sec. 7_A. 
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For SH AEF, in the summer of 1 9'~4. 
fraternization seemed to he among the least 
urgent qucstions of the war, one which 
could wnit until the fighting was fini shed. 
1 n the second week of August, S I-I AEF C- l 
clraflcd a recommendation for a non fratcr
nizalion policy along the lines Hi lldring 
had suggested and pointed Ollt tha t ex
tensive training, cdllc.'lion, and recreation 
progm l1ls would have to he devised to oc
Clip), the troops' time.' Two weeks later, 
when he got around to it, the Deputy Ch ief 
of Staff, General Morgan, called attention 
to a lack of realism in the G- l proposal , 
namely, with regard \0 women. " I consider 
it c$scn1ia1," he added , " th at, if we afC 
reall y 10 follow through with the business 
of non fraternization, we should import 
into German y at the ea rliest possible mo
ment our own women in as large numhers 
as may be.'" 

There the matter restcd for anot her 
month, until 22 Septcmher when two 
cahles arrived, one from Washington, thc 
ot her from Moscow. Amerin m troops had 
hegun occupying a STllall corner of western 
German y southwcst of Aachen cleven d ays 
before, a nd the press photographers had 
filed picturcs showing Germa n civilians, 
generally women and small children, greet
ing U.S. soldiers. The Washington cahle, 
addressed to Eisenhower, came from Gen
eral Marshall. " The President desired that 
1 transmit the following message to you," 
hc wrotc : 

There have appeared in the press photo
gra phs of American soldiers fraternizing with 
Germans in Germany. These photographs are 

• Memo, SHAE .. ' G- I, sub: Conduct of Allied 
Troolls and German Characteristics in Defeat , (8J 
Aug H, in SHAEF G- I, 250. 7. 

'~ Iemo, Del' CofS for ACofS G- I, s"b: Conduct 
of Allied Troops and German Characlerisd cs in 
Dcfc:. t, 2" Aug H, in SHAEF 0 - 1, 250. 7. 

considered objectionable by a number of our 
people. 

It is desired that steps be taken to d iscour
age fratel'l1izalion by our troops with the in
habitants of German}' and that publication 
of ~ueh photos be cfTcctivc1y prohibitcd.~ 

From~'l ost.:ow, Maj. Gen. John R. Deane, 
chief of the M ilitllf)' Mis.<;ioll , reported that 
Pravda, Izvestia, and Red Star had carried. 
T au quotes on 20 September from lhe SU II

day EX/Jress, London, rega rding Amerkan 
troops ft'aternizing with Gennans.G The 
R ussians were as )'et nowhere on German 
soil. 

Eisen hower repli ed to Mar~hall on the 
same da), asking him to assure the President 
" that upon first appearance of the pictur('~'1 
of American troops fratern izing with Ger
mans, I I·epcated prior orders against this 
practice." He had issued personal ordcl's, 
he added, to all commanders " insisting that 
fraternization l~ suppressed com pletely.»! 
'fherewith began what for the next tell 
mon ths thc staffs strove manfully to depict 
:1'1 a righteous, even noble, enterprise- th e 
S HAEF Tl onfraternization policy- aholll 
whidl the troops, unconcerned with pre;i
dentinl or puhlic opinion, prefcrred to de
velop v;wious and mostly scurrilous ideas 
of their own. 

]CS 1067 

Although the J CS and SHAE F from the 
beginning had contemplated a period of 
military administration in German}' after 
the surrender and hefore a permanent , 
civil ian-di re. ted occupation took sha pe, 
planni ng for this so-c:dled middle period 

• Cable, ACofS, OPD, to SHAEF, 2 1 Sell +I , 
in OPD 3:16 , see II (eases 16- ). 

·Cahle, ~ l ilitary ~ l issiol\, ~·I oscow, Deane to 
SHA .. :F for Eisenhower, 22 SCI' H, in Sli AEF 
0 - 1, 250.1- 1. 

'Cable, Eisenhower to ~larshall , 22 Scp "" , 
in SHAEI' 0 - 1, 250,1- 1. 
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U.S. TROOPS ANI) G t:RMAN C IVILIANS (September 1944). T/tis (wd a lew other 
pictures like it provoker/the Presidell!'s order aga;'lst !ratemization. 

had become practicall y impossible by D
day. Discouraged in their struggle to have 
London become the scat of combined post. 
hostilities policy-making, the British were 
pushing for conversion to Iripanitc pla n
ning and the virtual exclusion of 
SHAEF- hcnce also the CCAC in Wash
ington- from any role in the govern ment 
of Germany a fter the surrender. Since at 
the time it then still seemed likely that the 
Allied enlry into Germany would follow 
a SUl'I'cndcr negotiated bdare the troops 
had crossed the German border, the JCS 

a nd the CA D saw the British a ttempt to 
el iminate SH AEF from the poslsllrrender 
period as a grave potential threat to Eisen
hower's unity of command at what might 
turn out to be a con fused and dangerolls 
time. On the other" hand, there did not 
seem to he any way to give Eisenhower 
guidance as com bined commander, even 
for the middle period , except through some 
form of tripartite agrcemeill. Hilldri ng con
fided his frustration on this score in a letter 
to Smith in which he pointed out that two 
recenll y submitted SHAEF papers on 
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posthostilities subjects reflected ca reful plan
ning hut could not he regarded as aut hori
tative hecause no higher level policy had 
yet heen formulated. He thought that the 
J oint Post-War Commillcc, a J CS commit
tee created in J une 1944 to work on post
wa r military plans, might provide the 
machin ery for cstahlishing U .S. views 
which, when transmitted to Ihe EA C and 
approved, would become guidance for the 
combined command. Otherwise, he could 
only hope thaI the CAD and the J oinl Post
War Committee working closel y together 
Illight somehow reduce the hand ica p 
imposed on S HAE F by Ihe lack of 
instructions.s 

Even though the success of the in vasion 
increased the chance of an carly German 
collapse, the oul y agreed instruction th e 
CCS could produce was a three-stage up
dating of the old R AN KI N concept, which 
it forwarded to Eisenhower on 19 J une. 
In the fi rst stage he was to deploy tactical 
air forces in the Low Countries and France, 
in the second to set up a barrier manned 
by ground forces to prevent the German 
troops from returning home, and in the 
third \0 occupy strategic areas in German y 
for the purpose of enforcing the slL rrender 
tel"lns.o On the object of the occupat ion the 
CCS was mute. W hen nothing more t ame 
by the fi~t week of August and time ap
peared to he growing short, SH AEF finally 
convert ed the three C:CS stages in a 
somewhat expanded form into a plan code
named T'\ I.I S MAN . ' ~ The TALI S M AN d irec
tive then became the only approved post-

• Ltr, H illd ring to Smith , I j l'( 401, in SH AEF 
SGS 0 14.1. 

• ~-f cmo, SHAEF G- 3, Chief, PH P Subsec, for 
ACofS G- 3, sub: Post-Host ilities Planning, 26 jun 
H , in SHAEF G- 3, 2.542. 

" SHAEF G- 3 to all Stn fT Dil' isions, sub : 0llcrn
!ion T"'.'SM";';, 6 Aug +1, in SHAEI' G- 5, 
I !5.25c, j nckct l. 

surrender guidan ce for the combined 
forces. 

SH AE F, however, regarded T A LIS M AN 

as utopia n . The plan assumed a defeated 
Germany thaI was economically and ad
min istra tively intact and it assumed a Ger
mall government capahle of acknowledging 
defeat. Bu t in August a Germa n govern
ment capable of doing so would already 
have surrendered: Europe was invaded in 
the west ; France was bound to be lost soon 
and prohably the Low COlllllrics as well ; 
th~ Soviet forces in the e;L~ t were cl osing 
to the Vistula; and H it ler had only nar· 
row ly escaped death at the hands of his 
own officers . 

T he prcsurrender directive ecs 55 1, 
and earlier some J CS papers, had envi
sioned SH AEF forces fi ghting their way 
into German y; but they, too, had assumed 
an intact surrender at some point of the 
bu lk of the German territory. In August, 
SH AE F was beginning to anticipate an al· 
together d ifferent end ing to the war, one 
wh ich m ight leave Germany a totally 
burned-out wreck, fought ilcross hy the 
armies, a nd with 11 0 national aut horit }', 
cil her ci vili an or military, to sign a sur
render or prevent com plete intemal chaos. 
Worse ye t, the country, economicall y and 
politicall y prostra te, might well become the 
stage for dieha rd-Nazi guerrilla warfare." 
On the 23d , Eisen hower sent these views 
to Washington , pointing out that if they 
proved correct his resources would be 
barely enough \0 gel the German armed 
forces und er conlrol, ca re for displaced per
sons, an d cstablish mi litary governm ent. 
'1'0 kee p the economy from collaps ing as 
well would he " ulterly impossihle," ilnd he 
asked to l)e relieved of the economic re-

"MCIllO, SH AE F G- 5 fo r CofS, sub: Di rcct ivc 
for Military Governmcnt in Gen nany, 21 Aug 
44 , in SHAEI' G- 5, 25, j nckct 2. 
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sponsibilitics assigned to him under CCS 
55l. n 

Eisenhower's cable arrived in the Penta
gon on 24 August, just two days hefore the 
hand book slorm broke an d on the same day 
the Brit ish offered their propos" [ in the 
ecs LO shih poslstlrrcndcr planning to 
the Control Council groups and the 
CCAC( L) . 'rhe three evenlS LOgether were 
bound to raise a spectacular turmoil. Eisen
hower had in effect proposed a revision of 
ecs 55 1 that would convcl't it into a post
hostilities d irect ive, since, in his view, there 
probabJ)' would he no surrender. In doing 
so he threatened lhe long-standing llritish 
policy of restricting combined planning 
conducted in W ash ington to the period be
fore the surrender, and he collided head-on 
with the new Bri tish eITort to shear him 
of almost a ll postsurrender authol'it}, as 
combi ned commander. The Brit ish pro
pO&"iI, on the ot her hand, struck not only 
at S HAE F but at the hegemony in military 
government planning that the War De
pa rt ment claimed for the CCAC in 
Washington. 

~ l cCloy ofTered a compromise. The 
CA D would draft an interim postsUlTender 
directi ve whic h wou ld give Eisenhower 
what he asked fol'. When the two govel'll
ments a ppl'O\'ed it , the directive would he 
sent to S HAEF th rough the CCS; there
aftet' the spelling-aliI of ei ther CCS 55 1 
or the postslll'render directive would he left 
to the Cont rol Council clements with the 
CCI\ C( L) resolving an y difTerences.,3 The 
OllTangelllent wa<; not exactl y an equal spl it. 
That SHAEF and the CA D would leave 
much for the Control Council a nd 
CCAC( L) to decide was douhtful from 

• , Cal)le, SCAE F 68, SHAE F Forward, to War 
Department, 23 Aug 44, ;n 01'0, ABC 387, liee. 
7_A. 

" H istory of the CAD, hk. VI , eh. I, PI'. 52- 55. 
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the outset ; but the British members of the 
CCAC a greed on 29 August to submit the 
idea to London along with a draft cable 
to Eisenhower tel ling him he eould plan 
along the lines he had described and would 
be given a postsurrcnder direct ive later. " 

The reply from London came on 11 Sep
tember O\nd rejected Eillenhower's estimate 
and ~ l cCloy's compromise. The British 
government did not agree that the Gcrman 
economic st ructure would collapse and 
insisted tha t even in appa rent chaos Eisen
hower should count on fi nd ing stable cle
men ts th rough which to restore an ordel'1 ), 
economi<: life. " The British members in the 
CCAC thereupon proposed to tel l Eisen
hower thaI he should do his best to carry 
out CCS 551 in its exist ing form. '" Since 
the Cl\O was by then working to get ap
pended to the ha nd hook an even more 
radica l s ta tement on economics tha n Eisen
hower had requcsted , H illdring asked the 
U.S. Deputy G-5 , General Holmes, to get 
the 24 August req ucst withdrawn , whi ch 
was done on 18 Septembel'." ln the mean
time, however, the \ Va r Depa rtment had 
become convi nced that a postsuITender 
directive was imperat ive because of Eisen
hower·s need for one, because of the British 
drive to capt ure the postsuITendel' plan ning 
for the Lo ndon-based agencies, and , above 
all , because of the handhook ('ontro\ 'et'S)', 
which had raised the most ser ious dlallcnge 
yet to the military role in the occ·upation. 

The internal struggle O\'er occupation 
policy among U.S. agenric~, which for the 
rcst of the wa r woul d overshadow anything 
that had gone on between the t\mericans 

"Cable draft , CCS to SH AEF, no da te, in O PD, 
ABC 387, sec. 7~A . 

" I bid. , I). 56 . 
M CCAC 122/2, d raft, I I Sep 44, ;n 01'1), ABC 

387, sce. 7- A. 
" History of the CAD, bk. v t, eh. I, p. 57. 
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and the British, began , at least for the War 
Department, as a tomp1ctcly unanticipated 
collision. On I September the President's 
special assistant, Harry H opkins, all
nounced the formation of the Cabinet 
Committee on Germany to be composed 
of the Sccrcl<l.rics of Stale, War, and Trea
sury. The next clay, in a preliminary meet
ing at which :McCloy and H illdring wcre 
present along with officials of the State and 
T reasury Departments, the Treasury repre
sentativcs presented the :Morgcnthau Plan 
[or Germany, and McCloy raised what to 
him and Hopkins was the more germane 
business of an interim postslllTcndcr direc
tive fo r Eiscnhowcr. ,8 The Treasury repre
sentatives apparentl y assumed, not without 
some reason in the light of recent events, 
that the Cabinet Committee ex isted pri
marily to give Morgenthau a voice in the 
deliberations on policy for Germany. 
Deputy Secretary of War !vfcC[oy, how
ever, had a considerably different opinion 
since it was Secretary of War Stimson who 
had asked the President a week before to 
organize such a committee for the purpose 
of developing a German policy. Stimson 
had done so knowing Morgenthau was in
terested in the German question but not 
knowing how mueh.'~ At this time, the 
handbook controversy was still in the fu
ture-though only by one day- and Stim
son had been concerned over the seeming 
imminence of the German defeat and the 
complete lack of U.S. policy or even of a 
decision as to which zone the American 
forces would occupy. 

" RcJ}roduced in full in Henry />'-!orgcnth;,u, Jr. , 
GtrmOlI)' Is OUT Problem (New York : H arper 
and Brothers, J945 ) , pp. 1-4. 

" ( I ) Henry I.. St imson and McGeorge Bundy, 
011 A'I;~'e Service ill PUltt "",d iJlar (New York : 
Harper and Brothers, (948 ), p. 569. (2 ) M orge .!
fhau Diary (Germa"y ) , vol. I , p. 447. 

Later the interim direct ive for Germany, 
which became known a<; ] CS 1067, would 
generally be taken as only a slightly an
emic offspring of the Morgenthau Plan. If 
this a..<;sumption is true, then th e binh must 
have occurred at the 2 September meeting; 
but there the War Depa rtment and the 
'f reasury were talking about essentia ll y two 
d ifferent things. The i\ lorgenthau Plan 
purported to be a permanent solution to 
the German problem. The War Depart
ment, except for Stimson in his ca pacity 
as a cabinet memher, did not thcn or later 
claim a voice in deciding what would ulti
mately be done with Germany. What it did 
insist on- wit hout prejudice to any subse
q uent decisions- was a technically 
workable poli cy for the period of military 
responsib ility. In th is regard , i\'leCloy ob
jected at the meeting to the chief features 
of the Morgen thau Plan, namcl )" th!! pro
visions for pastoralizing and partitioning 
the count ry. All other considerations aside, 
he argued, the provisions would simply 
have spawned more troubles than the mili
tary commander could have handled in the 
immediate aftermat h of the war. 

Nevertheless al the meeting- and later 
in J CS 1067- there was a greater simi
lari ty between the general tenor of War De
partment and Treasury views than would 
have been likely even a week before. The 
views of the one, however, did not descend 
from those of the other, but both came 
from the sa me source, namely, the Presi
den t's ex pressed determination to punish 
Germany. The react ion to the handhook 
had emboldened the Treasury to submit 
a comprehensive plan for Germany. This 
reaction had at the Silll1C time alerted the 
War Department to the danger of ueing 
made to seem to have adopted an mHen
able "soft" posit ion by the simplistic argu
ments of people " who were utterl)' innocent 
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of any realization of the extent and com
plexity of the problem. "~o 

For McCloy especiall y, as the senior \,Var 
Departmellt official most deeply involved 
in occupation planning, the issue W<lS not 
primarily one of "hard" or "soft " schools 
but of feasibili ty, and he went into the 2 
September meeting prepared to opt for a 
feas ible " hard" policy. Above all he was 
determined to preserve the War Depart
ment's predominance in the planning in 
\Vashington as well as the thcatcr comman
der's in the field during lhe military period. 
Wilh this goal accomplished he could 
afford to accommodatc Ihe tonc of the 
lv[orgenthau Plan and ignore the sub
stance, the tone having been already im
posed by the President's statcments in any 
casco 

The i\'forgenthau P lan was in the long 
run on ly inciden tal to the revision of the 
War Dcpartment's thinkin g. H ad the 
pla n's innuence been greater, thc ult imate 
result might in fact have been less unsatis
factory; but the necessary compromise was 
much more fundamcntal. The emphasis 
until August 194'~ had consistently, perhaps 
even somewhat hlindly in the ligh t of opin
ion developing elsewhere, been 011 making 
the Army an instrumeJll of enl ightened ad
ministration when it occupied cnem y terri
tory. After August 1944, as far as Gcrmany 
was concerned, enlightcnmelll III the 
Arm y's thinking gave way to justice as the 
President conceived it, hard and cold, but 
at least not to the black retribution of the 
Treasu ry plan. The shift was a retreat 10 

a politically, if not morally, more defensible 
position but no surrender. 

In the Cabinet Committee mee\:n!,'S, 
heginning on 5 September, and in memoran-

,. Ltr, j\'!eCloy to Eisenhowcr, N Oct 4-1, in 
USFET SGS 334/2. 
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dums to the President , Stimson made him
sel f a lead ing opponent of the -j\'!orgcnthau 
Plan within the govcrnment. After the 
meeting on the 5th , at which he had ~tood 
alone against Morgenthau 's proposal 10 de
stroy the Ruhr and possibly also the Saa r, 
he wrote: 

I cannot conceive of such a proposition 
being eit hcr possible or effective, and I can 
see enormous general evils coming from it. 

I ca n conceive of ende<1voring to meet the 
misuse which Germany has rcccntly 11l;lde of 
this p roduction by wise systems of control or 
trusteeship or even transfers to other nations. 
nut I cannot conceive of turning such a gift 
of nature into a dusthcap.21 

On the 6th, toJ\ !orgenthau's chagrin, 
St imson appeared to be making headway 
in convincing Ihe Prcsident.~~ On the 17th, 
although Morgenthau had by then appar
ently prevailed with the President and Ihe 
Prime Nl inister at the O CTAGON Confer
ence in Quebcc, Stimson decided, neverthe· 
less, to su bmit a memorandum he had writ
ten two days earlier. I n it he condemned 
the philosoph y of the plan. " We cannot," 
he wrote to the President, " reduce a na tion 
of sevell\ y million who have been ou tstand
ing for years in the arts and sc iences and 
highly industrialized to povert y .... I t 
would he JUSt suc h a crime as the Germans 
themselv~ hoped to pcrpetrate on their vic
tims- it would he a crime aga inst civiliza
tion itself."n 

On the 22d, McCloy mel in his office 
with his counterparts from the Stale and 
TreasUl)' Departments. In ;\11 all-day ses
sion they worked over a CAD draft entitled 

" Memo, HI.S (Stimson ), undtled, 5 Sep 44, 
in ASW 370.3. See also Stimson a nd Bundy, 011 
A ctive SUl!ice, p. 570. 

r. Bl mn. M orgl'lIt/1(w DiarieJ, vol. r r I, p. 362. 
,. ( I ) Memo, Stimson For the President, 15 Sep 

'1;1, in AS'V, 370.8. (2 ) Stimson and Bundy, 011 
A Cliut Sen.';ee. p. 578. 
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"Directive to SCAE F Regard ing the Mili
tary Government of Germany in the Period 
Immediately Following the Cessation of 
Organized Resistance." With thei r infor
mal approval, the directive went to the JCS 
as JCS 1067. 21 It was the product of a 
tumultuous month. Allied troops wcre in
side Germany and might soon occupy the 
whole count ry. Eisenhower had no direc
tive, a nd whether or not he would have 
a military govern ment mission was far from 
certain. At Quebec the President ;lI1d 
Prime Minister had put their okays on the 
economic features of the Morgcn thilll Plan . 
Whether Ihe leadership in occupat ion plan
ning, even during the military phase, 
would rema in with the War Department 
was questionable. Under pressure from the 
White H ouse, U.S. official opinion on Ger
many had hardened to a degree thai would 
for monlhs 10 come dismay and hame 
many who saw Ihe results but not the 
darker alterml.tives. 

Few documents as important as j CS 
1067 have heen written under slIch intense 
and diverse in (] lIel1cc~ of the moment; 
nevertheless, if not enligillened, the docu
ment was whal it was intended to be, a 
proper military direcl ive giving Ihe theater 
commander workaillc instructions on which 
to base detailed planning. 1\t the same 
time, it was not, as its authors were no 
doubt well aware, a n adequate program 
fOr administering a conquered nation. T he 
directivc disavowed any illlention of stating 
policy bcyond that of a "short term and 
military character, in order not to prejudice 
whatever ultimate policies may later be dc-

"JCS 1067, Directive to COl1lmander in Chief 
of U.S. Forces of Occupation Rcgarding the Mili
tary Government of Cenllany in the Period Jnllne_ 
dialely followin g thc Cessation of Organized Resis· 
tance ( Post Defeat ) , 2-1 SCI) 44, ill OPD, ABC 
387. 

te],]l1ined upon."~'- Its object was to estab
lish a "stern, all-powerful military adminis
tration of a conquered country. based on 
its unconditional surrender, impressing the 
Germans with thcir militar), defeat and the 
futilit), of all)' further aggrcssion. "~B In lan
guage it was redolent of the Treasury phi
losophy. In substance it was an expansion 
of five points, nonc originating with the 
Morgenthau P lan, on which the War
Stalc-Trcasltl')' meeting of 2 September and 
subsequently the Cabinet Committee had 
agreed unanimollsly. They were: dissolution 
of the Nazi part)'; demil itarization; con
trols over communications, press, propa
ganda, and education; reparation fo r those 
countries wanting it; and deeentralization 
of the German governmental structure 
(without a decision either wayan partition
ing the (,ountry ) . A sixth Iwilll- a im ed at 
permanently reducing the German stan
dard of living to the suhsistence level, 
eliminating the German economic power 
posit ion in Europe, and cOllverting the Ger
man eronorlly "in such a manner that it will 
be so dependent upon imports and exports 
that German)' cannot hy its own devices 
reconvert to war produetion"- had been 
considered and dropped . I t had heen ac
ceptahle to .Morgemhau as a lightly camou
flaged entering wedge for his plan and had 
been vehemently rejected hy Stimson for 
the same reason. all the matter of relief, 
the directive restated Ihe disease and unrest 
formula and discouraged imlw rtalioll of 
relief supplies, hut did 1101 prohibit them. 

The economic sect ion of the directive 
prohihited "steps looking toward the 

" Dep~nment of State, Th e Coufere'leel at 
Malta mId Yalla, 1945, in " Foreign Relations of 
Ihe Ullited Statcs" (Washington, D.C., (955 ) , 
p. 14:1. 

"[Umigned ]Japerl Germnn Occupation Policy, 
Oct 44, in ASW, 370.8. 
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economic rchabilitation of Germany [or] 
designed to maintain or strengthen the Ger
man economy" and placed the responsibil
ity for maintaining economic controls on 
the German people and the German au
thorities. 27 'This section has been cited by 
no less an authorit y on the occupation than 
Walter L. Dorn as evidence that j CS 1067 
wali " largel y a Treasury documenl. """ T he 
T reasury influence was, however, mostly 
coincidental. In response to Eisenhower's 
request to be relieved of responsibility for 
sllstaining the German economy and the 
President's reaction to the hand hoo k, the 
CAD had, at least two weeks hefore the 
meeting at which j CS 1067 was drafted , 
written an almost iden tical statement on 
economic policy as the first of the three 
principles to be attached to the flyleaf of 
the handbook. (Sec above, p. 89. ) No mat 
ter what its origin and even though it was 
later altered somewhat (sec below, p. 21 2), 
the economic policy was going to prove un 
fortunate. Nevertheless, 111 stating the 
policy, the 'Val' Department was not mak
ing the Army the instrum ent for achieving 
the long-range aims of the Morgentha u 
Plan, but merely taking from Eisenhower 
the responsibility during the initial occupa
tion period for preventing an economic col
lapse, which Eisenhower believed was 
inevitable. 

Apparently the dircctive was acceptable 
to Secretary Morgenthau , not hecause it 
inLO' porated hiJ plan llUt because it did 
not prej udiC(' the eventual implementation 

"( 1) DCIl~runcnt of St3!C, Malta alld Yalla, 
in " Foreign ncJ~ t ions,h pp. 160 3nd 14 :1- 5'1. (2 ) 
Stimson 3nd !luudy, a'! A c/ ;v~ S u v;ce, Il. 570. 
(3 ) M orgt lltilau D iaT)' (Germay), \'01. 1, Illl. 
5 19- 35. 

,., W~!1 c r l.. Dorn, "The Dch3te O ver Aillcri c~n 
Occllp~don Policy in Gcrm~ny in 1941- 1945," 
l'olitical Scie >l ce Q uaTlu l)" 72:·t, December 1957, 
p. 494. 
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of the plan . At the moment , 'Morgenthau 
did not nced to have the plan written into 
a short-term military directive. He believed 
that he had it cstablished as high national 
policy both of the United Statcs and of 
Creat Britain. When his confidence on this 
score eva porated , as it soon did , the direc
tive became a great deal more important 
to him and to the history of the occupation, 
not because it incorporated the plan but 
because it was the only approved U.S. 
policy statement on Germany. 

The directive received j CS approval on 
24 September, and several days later Hop
kins carried it to the Whi te House. He had 
been involved in the writing since the 2 
September meeting. In thc Cabinet Com
millec, H opkins had seemed at the begin
ning to favor the Morgenthau Plan, hut 
he had later a ppa rently developed at least 
a passing ambition to become the United 
States High Commissioner for Germany 
and had then joined the War Department 
representatives in pushing for a less rest ric
tive statement ."" The President, according 
to H opkins, spent forty minut es reading the 
directive and then said it was in accordance 
with his views.30 

In the aftermath of Quebec, Roosevelt 
had beg un to find the J\ Iorgcnthau Plan 
an embarrassment. The 1944 election cam
paign was gelling into full swing, and on 
24 September the major Sunday ncws
papers had run articles on the plan , the 
majority of them highl y critical. T hrce days 
later the President telephoned Stimson from 
Hyde Park to tcll him that he d id not really 
intend to make Germany an agricultural 
nation. \Vhen he next saw Stimson in carl>' 
October, he said rv[orgcnthau had " pulled 

,. '\/Qrge fllJl(l fi Diary (Germafly ). \'oJ 1, pp. 
521 - 2-1 'lnJ p. 62-1. 

.. Unsigncd memo d3tcd 29 Sep 44, in OPD, 
ABC 387. 
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a boner," and he seemed "staggered" to 
learn that a passage ahoul agricull ul'aliza
t ion and pastoralizalion WM in the agree
ment he had initialed wilh Churchill at 
QuCbCC.~ 1 

In ea rly October, J CS 1067 suddenly be
came a va luable document- to the Presi
dent temporarily as evidence, should he 
need it, that it a nd not the r-.,Iorgcnthnu 
Pla n was the a pproved U.S. policy for Ger
many- to the \,\'a r Department for ma ny 
months to come as the only statement on 
Germany it was going to get. Having de
nied accepti ng the Morgcnthau Pl:'ln, the 
President soon also professed com plete lack 
of interest in postwar pl anning for Ger
many. T o the Secreta ry of Stale he wrote, 
"it is a ll vcry well for us to make all kinds 
of prep<lrat ions for Gcrmany but thcrc arc 
somc mallers in rega rd to such trcatment 
that lead mc to bclievc speed ill such mat· 
tel'S is not an essential. . I dislike ma k
ing plans for II country whi ch we do not 
yct occupy."3! 

A Program {or GermallY? 

l eS 1067 was a U.S. documcnt. As 
such, although it was sent to Eiscnhowcr, 
S HAEF could not put it into force unt il 
it was a pproved and transmilled through 
the ecs. Aftcr thc uproar over the Mor
gcnthau Plan, the ' Va l' Dcpartmcnt more 
than evcr wanted it approvcd- and with· 
ou t changes- because the likelihood of 
agreement within thc govcrnment on any 
ot hcr documcnt or revision was ext remely 
slight. Thc hope was that the Presidcnt's 
influencc would be cnough to quell Brit ish 
rcsisla ncc to pol icy originating in Washing· 

" ( 1) Stimson and Bundy, On Acliue SeTl'iu, 
p. 580. (2) Department of St:lle, Mil/III lind Ylllla, 
in "Foreign Rela tions," p. 155. 

n Department of State, Poreigll Relalions, f944, 
'1)1. J, I). 358. 

ton a nd now, in the instance of l eS 1067 , 
exclusively made there. Hopkins, when he 
took thc paper to th e President, had asked 
him to "write a notc, . and ask the 
Primc Minister to have his nitpickcrs lay 
off the d oculllen ts."u But in O ctober lhe 
British put forward in the CCAC a draft 
directive of their own. It differed from j eS 
1067 in II number of respects, most pain· 
fully for thc War Departmcnt planncrs in 
tha t it could bc taken as an expression of 
long·term pol icy- just thcn the most highly 
explosivc suhject in Washington .31 

That the British dircctive and l CS 1067 
would d ie in thc ecs from lack of action 
by either side soon became clear; thus the 
War a nd Slate Departments attem ptcd to 
salvage thcir one viable piece of policy 
guidance by submitting it fo r tripartitc 
adoption in the EAC. Pcnding this cvent, 
which was not to bc expectcd soon, the 
CAD sent J CS 1067 to the U.S. Group 
Contro l Council to be uscd in planning for 
the postsurrendcl' pcriod. 35 As Supreme 
COll1mander, Eiscnhowcr would have to 
cont inuc u nder the prcsurrendCl' dircet ivc, 
ees 551. Wi ckersham , on his rctu rn from 
II trip to Washington in November, rc· 
portcd, "Thc feeling at home is that 
SHA EF, in the pre·defeat pc"ioo, should 
follow D ocumcnt 1067 as closely as possi· 
ble"; hut how Eiscnhowcr as combi ncd 
commander was to im pose a strict ly U.S, 
policy on the Brilish contingent in SHAEF' 
was not explained. 5B 

.. Unsigned memo dated 29 Sel) 44, in O PO, 
ABC 387, sec. 'I- n. 

.. ~'I e rno (no sou rce!. suh: The Brit ish Draft 
Directi,·e for Genn:llly, I Nov 44, in ASW, 370.8 . 

.. Memo for Record , H. L. S. jStimsonl, 19 
Dee 44, and Memo for Record, H . L. S., sub: 
t'inancial Directh'e, JCS 1067 [no date], in OPO, 
ABC 387, sec,4- B. 

.. US Gp CC, Mill of Mce,;ng of St~fT Confer
ence Held 20 Nov -1'1, in SHAEF G- 5, :1l.04. 
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O ctober was the kind of month in 
SH AEF that September had been in Wash* 
ington. Some troops were in Germany and 
many more might soon join them; but the 
handbook was hanging fire, and all previolls 
policy assumptions had obviollsly been 
superseded by the developments concerning 
the handbook and J CS [067. The i'v[orgcn. 
lhall P lan , meanwhile, had been a godsend 
for I he German Propaganda Ministry. 
Even the fertile mind of Propaganda l\'lin
isler Joseph Gocbhcls would have been 
hard pressed to devise any better means to 
stiffen the spines of a population and army 
reeling under a disast rous summer's defeat's. 

Although SH AEF did not yet hold 
enough German lerritory to make the COIl
fusion over policy obvious, it had arrived 
at the point where an a nnounced military 
government program could have enormous 
potential influence on the war. All that the 
German people knew so far was whal 
their government told them about uncondi
tional surrender and the Morgenthau P lan . 
In the second week of O ctober the Psycho
logical Warfare Division ( PWD ), SH AEF, 
circulated for comment a projected ~et of 
guidcJincs on military government propa
ganda for the Germans, in which it pro
posed to offer them opportunities to rebuild 
for a peaceful, prosperous, and democratic 
future. Col. T. R . H enn , the depu ty chief, 
answered for the Operations Branch, G- 5. 
Although he was a British officer he appar
ently spoke for the whole branch. The 
PVID paper, he said, expressed views on 
which the U.S. and British civil a ffairs 
officers "always have been in complete 
agreement," namcJy, " that we must plan 
beyond the short term view; that, in prac
tice, neither of our nations will allow civil
ians in Central Europe to starve; [a nd] that 
it is c.ssential to avoid repeating the mis
takes of 19 18- 19 (when the blockade of 
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Central Europe was not lifted for two 
months) .... " H owever, he declared, the 
doctrine of the professionals was no longer 
what mattered. T he pu blicity given to the 
Morgenthau controversy had confi rmed " to 
the las t detail every statement of enemy 
propaganda for the past five years." A re
statement of policy could only be effective 
if Eisenhower was willing to formulate 
policy independentl y of the CCSY 

T he Operations Branch was coming 
close to talking mutiny, and the next day 
the G-5, General Graset1, called the first 
of several meetin,!,rs in his offi ce to devise 
propaganda themes that the Psychologica l 
Warfare Division could usc without putting 
SJ-IAEF in rebellion. T he result was 
austere: the objective was to be lim ited to 
forestalling a scorched earth policy by im
pressing on the Germans that they would 
have to fend fo r themselves economically 
after the war. Glimmers of hope were to 
be given them in the fo rm of promises to 
eradicate Nazi and Gesla/)O rule, purge the 
school system, restore religious freedom, 
and permit free labor unions. Matcrial as
sistan ce in any form would not bc men
tioned , but the Germans could be told that 
the Allied armies would import their own 
food. 38 

A little later in the month SH AEF prop
aganda received a small and equivocal 
boost from W"shington. In a speech on 18 
O ctober the Republican candidate for 
president , Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, had ac
cused the Roosevelt administration of stiff
ening the German resistance by its policy 
towards Germany. T he P resident replicd 

" McmO', SHAEF G- 5, Dcp Chief, Opns Br, 
for Excc G- 5, sub: Policy to Gcrman Civilians, 
12 O ct '1<1, in SHAEF G- 5, 807. 1, Jackct I. 

'" McmO', SHAE I' CofS for PWD, sub: Propa
ganda Treatmcnt of ~'l ilitary Go,-crnmcnt , 20 Oct 
44, and Analysis Shcct, SHAEF G- 5, Hist Sec, 
30 Dec 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 117.05. 
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three days l alcr, ~" promising stern I'ct ribu
lion for "a ll those in Germany directly re
sponsihle fo r Ihis agony of mankind"; but 
he did not specificall y endorse, or reject, 
the .Morgcnth au Plan. I-I e said he did not 
believe " that God eternally condem ned any 
ra,e of humanit y," and offered the German 
people a ch.mee "to carn their way back 
inlo Ihe fellowship of peace-loving and 1;1\\!
abiding nat ions,"u, 

Taking Ihe speech as a guide, J\l rClo), 
told Smith that some propaganda reassur
ance to the Germa n people was in order. 
It should not, ho\vcvcr, go heyond letting 
the "average German" feci he "can work 
in peace if he abides h)' the regulations." 
McCloy helieved Ih:u lhis aim (ould he ac
complished, on the one hand, hy pl'Omising 
" pun ishmen t of war cri minals a nd recalci
trant Germans genera lly" and , 0 11 the 
ot her, by " factual and colorful news of 
ordcrly life in All ied-occupied territory, 
thinh'S like habies heing horn and women 
hanging out wash."" 

S HAEF waited through Octohcr and 
into Novemhcr hcfore issuing its own mil i
ta r), governmcnt di rect ive. W hat it thcn 
put forward was an ast ringent precis of 
CCS 551 plus the four principles the CCS 
had ordel'ed affixed to the flyleaf of the 
handhook. T he d irective gave the aml}' 
group commanders the following seven 
missions onl),: 

1. Imposition of the will of the All ies 
upon occupied CerJ l1:lIl}'. 

2. Ca re, control, and repa triation of dis
placed Un ited N:lIions nationals and mini
mum care necessar)' to control enemy refu
gees and displaced persons. 

3. Apprehension of war criminals. 

.. J ohn l.. Snell, Dilt"",,,, Ol·tr Germany (New 
Orleans: !-(:.use r i' ress, t959 ) , II. 101r. 

"Cable, AGWAR , from McCloy to ETOUSA 
for Smith, 7 No\' -14, in SII AI-:F G- 5, 11 7.05. 

" Jbid. 

4. El imination of nazism-fascism, Cer
man militarism, lhe Nazi hierarchy, and thei r 
collaborators. 

5. Restoration and maintenance of law 
and order, as fa r as the military situa tion 
pennits. 

6. Protection of United Nations property, 
control of certain J,ropertics, and consen'a
tion of German foreign exchange assets. 

7. Preservation and establ ishmcnt of suit
able administrat ion to the extent requi red to 
accompl ish the above di rectivcs. 

T hc four handhook principles , reca pitu
lated verbatim, were given as rest rirtions 
on the m is.<; i ons.~" 

The directive could hard ly he regarded 
as an achievcment hy those who had 
worked and trained for man)' months to 
make milita ry govcrnment a purposeful in· 
st rUTllent of national polic),. Colonel Herm 
expressed the dilemma of mil ita ry govern
ment when he wrote : 

It will take a (luarler cen tu ,)' to elim inate 
the theories on which N:li~islll ca me to power. 
This can only be done by education of the 
next gcneration for which we have made no 
IJI'eparations and have no plan. We are pro
posing to ("ast out Nazism-militarism, but we 
ha\'e not hing to Il\It in its place. We oITer 
no hope, no ideals of dcmocracy or world 
ci tizenship, and no prospect of an economic 
futurc. n 

T he fu turc of mi litary govct'tlmenl in Ger
mally w"s indeed for 100 long going to he 
officially as bleak as Colonel Hell n saw it. 
O n the o ther hand , armies must rely more 
on men th an on paper schemes. T he voice 
of Colonel Hunl was not dead, nor was 
the common bod y of doctri ne acquired at 
Charlottcsville and Wimhledon. 

"S HAEF, Office of the CofS, to I - [\t~, A Cps 
2 1, 12,6, 5uh: Diree ti" e for l\'lililnry c.o,·ernment 
of Gerlllnny Prior 10 Dcfent or Surrender, 9 Nov 
4-1, in AFHQ G- 5, Dirccti\'eS, ~ l ilitMy Govern· 
ment of Germany. 

.. Annlysis Sheet, SHAEF G- 5, lI i$t Sec, 30 Oct 
4-1, in SHAE!-' G- 5, 25, J roekel 2. 



CHAPTER IX 

Tripartite Agreements 

Th e Surrender I llstrument 

PUlli ng a surrender in to writing would 
not seem to req uire the in tensive effort of 
a n in tergovern mental ('ornm ission more 
than a yea r before the event. In World 
War I, the Unit ed States and the Allies 
had left the armistice to the genera ls ill the 
field, who, when the time came, had PI'O
dut ed a document effective enough \0 end 
the connic!. But the years between the wars 
had revealed , fro m the World \ Vaf I J vic\\'
poir,t , a catast rophic defect in the 1918 
:l rm isticc. na mel y, the Germans had not 
hccn m llvi nccd of their dd c.-.. !. Al the last 
minute on 6 Novemher 19 18, the German 
Army had refused to send a militar"y repre
sentative to negotia te with the All ies. Ma
thias Erzbcrgcr, a civilian a nd a defea tist 
in the eycs of some Germa ns, had negoti
ated and signed the armistice. The mi litary 
leadership, aided hy right-wing politicians 
a nd press, had for two d ecades there.-fter 
claimed to have been stabhed in the back. 
In the Un ited Statcs, ma ny helieved that 
H itler had been sllccC'\Sflll at manetl\ 'ering 
his COUll tfy into waf lJet'ause the Ge rman 
people and sold iers had heen hoodwin ked 
illio hel ieving they had not rea lly been de
feated in 19 18. Bot h the form and the Inn
g'uage of the surrende r conseq \lellll y 
seemed to be crucial in preventing a third 
world war. 

Therefore, in agreei ng a t M oscow in 
Novemher 1943 to ma ke the writing of a 
surrender inst rument the li rst task for the 

Eu ropean Advisory Commission, the l\ llied 
foreign ministers had not selected an innoc
uous a.'i.~ i gnmen t for a hody they viewed 
with m ixed emot ions. The Americans in 
particula r, as little as their enth usiasm was 
for the London-situated EAC, aU ached 
greal sig nifie;lI1Ce to the man ncr in wh ich 
the sliiTencler was accomplished, prohabl )' 
more than either the Brit ish or the Rus
sia ns. T he Brit ish saw the task as a major 
milestone in modern diplom:w}', though 
neit her an ahsolute end nor a begin ning. 
The Russians wanted 10 dOClllll cnt thc facl 
of " it-Iory; the lega l aspects concel"l1ed them 
less. 'rh e Americans tended to sec the sllr
rendel' as an end in itsel f, an end not only 
to German sl ab-in -thc-hack theories but 
also 10 the need for U.S. int ervention in 
European wa rs. 

When Ambassador ' Vinan l, chair ing the 
first formal EAC .~c<;.<;ion on 14 J a nuary 
1944, suggested that the cOl11m ission ma ke 
the surrender inst rument the firs t item on 
ils age nd a, the British reprc'lCntative, Sir 
W illiam Strang, imillediatel y su hmitted a 
se\"ell t)'-paragraph Dr .. fl Germ an /\ rm is
lice. T he docull1cnt , fill ing th irteen legal
.<; ize pages, was fOfma ll y drawn up and in 
effect ready for signing. T he Soviet dele
gate, AmbasS;ldol' G OUSC\', had nothing to 
s\lhm il. Neither had W inant. H is instruc
tions we re awaiting J CS a pproval in Wash
ington, and his milita ry adviser-to-he, 
Gellera l W ickersham, was also still in 
' Vashing ton. 

T he S ta te, ' '':'11', and Navy Departments 
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had set up the Working Security Cummit
tee ( WSC) in Dcccruher, composed of 
memhers of each of the departments :llld 
charged with preparing agreed inst ructions 
a nd information for Winant; the WSC had 
not attempted to do <IS the British had , 
however, and write a specimen docllment. 
h had, instead, listed twenty-seven p.-ovi
sians deemed essen tial in a surrender docu
Illent for Germany.' 

More important tha n the WSC list were 
the concepts developed 'Il higher levels- in 
the St,l le Department and in the J CS
Ihilt the surrender document ought to be 
hrief, attcsting mainl y 10 the fact of uncon
ditional mili ta ry surrender, and that spe
cific provisions to be imposed on German), 
should be relegated to orders, proel:una
tions, and ordina nces. These latter docu
men ts would be issued under the authority 
acq uired through the uncond itional sur
render and would in no way constitute a 
contract with the Germans, thus avoidi ng 
from the outset any argument over terms; 
there would simply be none. By J anuary, 
the j CS had coneluded that all it \ .... a nted 
the Germa ns to sign was an ad mission of 
complete defeat. Such a document, lhe 
j oint Chiefs believed, would leave no room 
fo r quibbling and would not imply an}' 
commitments to the GermaIlS.~ 

Winant ci rculated the \·VSC/ j CS pro
!losnls in the EAC at its second meeting 

I WS lOA, Provisions fo r Imposition on Germany 
at the Time of Surrender, 6 J an 44, and Jes 
623/ 2, Provisions for Imposition Upon Germany 
at the Time of Surrender, 18 Jan 44, in ees 
387 ( \2- 17-'13), $«. I. 

I (I ) LtT, JCS to Sec of State, \8 De<: 43, 
in OPD, ABC 387, sec. I- A. (2 ) J CS 623/3, 
Inst rument and Acknowledgement of Uncondi
tional Surrender of Germany, 29 J an '101, in CCS 
387 (l2- 17-'13), sec. 1. (3) LIT, Adm Witliarn 
I). I.eahy, Chm, JCS, to Sec of State, sub: Support 
of U .S. Views [on Unconditional Surrender Insln!
mentl, 5 Feb 44, in OPO, ABC 336, sec. I, casc! 
1-5. 

011 25 Jnnuary. The Russi;l11s still had re
('eived no instructions of their own, and the 
British and American concepts were too far 
apart to be rendil}' usa hie as the hasis for 
negot iation. In fan, as matters stood, both 
concepts were being presented not for dis
('ussion but for adoption more or less ill 
tolo. Wickersham, who had hrough t the 
WSC/ j CS papers to London, regarded 
them as orders to be observcd to the lettcr, 
which was probahly exactl), how thc \Var 
Department wanted him to interpret his 
mission.' 

The British d raft proposal, on the other 
hand, had been found completely unac
ceptable in Washington, beginning wi th thc 
word "armisti ce" in Ihe title. T he word 
could be taken to imply a temporary cessa
tion of host ilities, not a sUlTender; fu rther
more, one of the German complaints about 
the 1918 nnnistice had been that they had 
becn tri cked into signing what amounted 
to an uncondit ional sU l"I"ender under the 
guise of an armistice. The length of the 
document also seemcd to reduce its poten· 
tial force as an ullconditional surrender 
inst rument , since h)' cnulllel"ati ng specific re
q uiremcn ts it left room for the insinuation 
that the v ictors' powcrs were onl), those spe
cifically claimed in the document.' In 
Washington, too, the British delega tion's 
full-fledged su rrender document, ohviollsl}' 
designed 10 be a finished product and not 
a sta rtin g point for negotia tions, had 
rekindled Ihe long-st anding irritation at Brit
ish attempts to seize the leadership in post
war qucst ions. The \VSC's instructions 10 

Winant had at least left the writing to the 
European Advisory Commission. 

Probahly the hmdamental isslle hoth for 

I History of the CAD, bk. tit, ch. I, p. 60. 
'JCS 623/3, sub : Instrument and Acknowledg

ment of Unconditional Surrender, 29 J an 44, in 
OPO, ABC 387, $«. I- A. 
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' ·Vashington and London was thc meaning 
of unconditiona l surrcndcr. The British had 
writtcn what thcy said was an untondi4 
tional surrcnder, but they called it an 
a rmistice, and to Washington it lookcd SllS4 
piciously conditional. ' I 'his sllspil'ion was 
strengthencd whcn a British high-level in
tcfligencc est im ate described fear of th e 
consequences of un conditional surrender as 
the sccond of two forces preven ting a com
plete breakdown in Gcrm<ln mora lc. The 
ot her was fear of the GeslaJ}o.5 As a Illatter 
of fact, British <lnd American intelligence 
opin ions were in considerable ;lgreement on 
the effect of the unconditional sUlTender 
policy, a nd thc J CS would before long ap
pea l to thc Prcsiden t- unsuccessfull y- to 
modify it, by doing at Icast what the British 
wcre attempting in their draft surrendcl', 
namely, stating thei r meaning spccifi ca ll y,G 
No one in the W" r DepaJ'tl1lenl, however, 
seems to have considered it either propel' 
or ex pedient to try 10 spell out the mea ning 
of unconditiona l surrender in the EAC 
J ocument, probahly IlCcause nobody W<lS 

willing to give up the lega l fact of uncondi
tionn l surrender-as the Bri tish were pro
posing to do- for the sake of maki ng the 
idea more pa latahle to the Gcrmans. 'f he 
Wa r Department did not want the polic)' 
abandoned, only clarified enough to lay to 
rest what seemed to Americans the baseless, 
propaganda-inspi red fears of the Gel'llla ns. 

The review of the lengthy British terms 
had also evoked a reassessment of the WSC 
proposal which would have produced a 
substantial documen t if its twenty-scven 
points were all included. Consequently, Ihe 
'Val' Department undertook to write its 

• JI C ~1j1 3:i , suh: Effect of U ncondi tional SlI r
render Policy Oil Gcrmnn Morale, 31 Jan 44, in 
OPD, ABC 3117, sec. I- A. 

• Memo, J CS For the Pres ident, 25 Mar 44, 
a 'lel Memo, FDR for the J oint Chiefs of S taff, 
I Apr 44, in OPD, ARC 387,~. 3. 
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ow n draft , which would em body as fal' as 
possihle the concentrated essence of uncon
ditional surrender <lnd offer a clear alterna
tive to the Brit ish version. Hilldring had 
the dr'1ft as written in the Civil Affairs Dl* 
vision in hand the day before Winant pre
senled t he fi rst U.S. proposal in the EAC, 
Comprc.~sed to thirteen paragraphs and 
typed double-spnc:e, it filled only two and 
one-hair sheets of lega l-size paper.: 

Appro\'ed II)' the J CS, the CA D dra ft 
went to the EAC in the first week of Febru
a ry along wit h arguments for it .. adoption 
and, inrerentially, against adoption of the 
Bri tish vC t'Sion. The CAD draft required 
the German signatories to ma ke three ac
knowledgments: that their military fon·cs 
were totall )' defea ted and inca pable of fur
thcr rcsistnnce; that their resources and 
peoplc were exhausted to the point where 
further resistance was futile ; nnd that the 
count ry was read y to submit without ques
tion to a ny military, political , economic, or 
territorbl terms which the victors might 
impooc." COlltrary 10 the British draft, 
wh ich had not specified who would do the 
signing, the U.S. draft requi red the signa
ture of the " highest German Military Au* 
thorit y" a nd relega ted the German civilian 
signatory to second place. The original in4 
structions to '\/inan t had already insisted 
on making the German High Command 
acknowledge the defeat whet hcr or not a 
civilian government existcd that was capa
ble or doing 50,9 

A week later the U.S. stand received 
some moderately disquieting reinforcement 
from the Russians. Couscv presented a 
twenty-paragraph Soviet draft which al
most eq ualcd the U,S. version in brevity . 

t HiSl or)' o/Ihl[ CA D, ok. V I, eh. 11 , 1).4 0 . 
• Dcpa rtment of Statc, Forl[;gll Re/nl;(ms, 1944, 

\'01. I, Illl. 167- 72. 
" Ibid. , p. tOI. 
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The cause for di.~qlli cl could he d educed 
from the litle, "T erlllS of Surrender for 
Germany." The U.S. version was entitled 
" Inst rument and Acknowledgment of Un
conditional Surrender of Cermany." The 
Russians used lhe term " unconditional sur
render" twi ce in their preamble but in the 
text concentrated overwhelmingly on mili
tary matters, suggcsting other consequences 
only in an article dealing wit h occupation 
zoncs and in a brief reference to additional 
" politica l, economic, and milit ary" require
ments. '" In the tAC, the Russians did not 
conceal that they wanted to make the act 
of surrender as pain less as possible for Ihe 
Germans and leave the Illost unp[casillll as
pects to be revealed latcr. 

In mid-fcbruary, the EAG had three 
complete drafts hefore it, had made no pro
gress toward adopting ,Illy one or writing 
an Y1hing of its own , and had found moving 
on to any other suiJject impossible because 
the Russians insisted on seill ing each item 
completely before going to the next. The 
,\merieans and British, as had happened 
hefore, were locked in a conflict as much 
concerned with whose view was accepted 
as wi th '.vhal was acceplcd. \Vinanl com
plained th:lt he really wuld not sec "n great 
pmctical d ilrcn~ lll:c" between Ihe three 
documents, but in \Va~hington the advan
tages of the short U.S. draft werc regardcd 
as grcat enough to require a letter from 
Roosevelt to Ch urchill supporting it. " '1'0 

keep Wi ckersham from wavering, H illdl'ing 
forwarded part of the President 's letter to 
him. I: At the samc timc, having adopled 
the practice of meeting formall y, the EAC 
could not even tellt at ively search out areal> 
of agreement. Each dclegation talked for 

,. I bid., ]l]l. 173- 79. 
" I bid., 1)11. 188 lind 190, 
" /lido')' of the CA D, bk. V I, eh. II , p . 77. 

the record and defended its own draft in 
every detnil. 

At the end of Ihe firs t week in ~ [ arch, 
the deadl ock loosened somewhat when, on 
Winant 's suggcst ion, he, Strang, :lnd 
Gouse" met informally in Gouscv's private 
office. Speaking unoffi cially, St rang said he 
thought his gO\'ernment might ;Igrec to a 
short document, since it was what both thc 
Americans find the Russians wanted, pro
vided all poin ts covered in the British dra ft 
were ineluded in the supplementary procla
mations <lnd orders. Winant thought the 
U,S. govcl'nTllellt would flccept this provi
sion. Gousev agreed to short terms and 
seemcd to find the U,S . draft acceptable 
except fOl' pa ragraph VI I which .'equi red 
the German authorities and people to co
operate in a pprehending W :II' criminals a nd 
making them available for tri al. The Soviet 
government, he s:lid, did not want a refer
ence to war criminals in the doeulllcnt be
cause the mcn who came to sign might 
themsel vcs fa ll into this category and 
might, therefore, refuse to do husincss at 
all. He also indiCillcd th:lt his government 
would not want the proposed proclama
tions and orders shown to the Germans be
fore they had signed the sUl'I'ender. What 
his governmen t wanted , he said , was to get 
an unconditional military surrender as 
quickl)' as possible and therea fter get the 
Germa ns disarTlled ilnd dcmohilized, The 
rest, he impli ed, would fo llow nnturally, 
and Win<lnt rather chillingly became aware 
that when the Russinns said " un cond itional 
J;urrender" they menllt it. Ncit her the 
Americans nor the British hnd ever reall)' 
contempInted a fully unconditional surrcn
der. Under the U,S . proposa l, the procla
mations and orders would have restricted 
1he powers of the victors about as much 
as if the same prov isions had been included 
in the surrender ini(tnnnent as the British 
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desired. Although not a contract lIIith the 
Germans, these proclamations and orders 
would have constituted a cont ract among 
thc Allies. The Sovict Un ion, Winant now 
began to suspect- as the British possibly 
had earli er when they wrotc their long 
tcrms- might not be interestcd ill cit her 
form of such a contract. The qucstions 
werc whet her the Russians would be willing 
to go on to the proclamations and orders 
after the surrender inst rument was written 
and whether they would observe them after 
the surrender was signed. Gousev said IIUll 
they would, provided the surrender instru
ment was complctcd firs t. 13 

\Villanl, Strang, and Gousev had after 
two futile months found a means by which 
they could negotiate, and after two sched
uled meetings ill r ... rarch the)' never met for
mall), again except to sign doculllents ready 
for submission to their governments. Gel
ting the authorit ), to negotiate took longer, 
certainly for Winant and probably for the 
other 11110 as well. In the second week of 
J\'l areh, Adm. Harold R. Stark, Comman
der, United States Naval Forces in Europe, 
and Winant '!! chief !la,'al ad viser, lOld 
Adm. Ernest J. King that progress in the 
BAC was being held up because Winant 
felt bound by the U .S. draft surrender in
strument. In response, the J CS relaxed its 
stand slightl)" saying it wanted " ever)' 
effon " made to get thc U .S. document 
adopted but did not " preclude negotiation 
with a view to formulating recommenda
tions to the three governments."]'] This con
cession was not enough, and two weeks 
later Wickersham went to Washington to 
explain why Winant needed more latitude. 

" Dcp:lrtmcnt of Statc, Foreign Re/a/jolls, 1944, 
vol. I, PI' . 191- 99. 

" J CS 623/6, Instrumcnt and Acknowledgement 
of U nconditional Surrender by Gcrmnny, 20 ~hr 
4'1, in OPO, AIlC 337, see. I- A. 
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T he J CS then revised its views, which were 
sellt to Wimn t on 10 April. Til e j CS st ill 
req uired a short document limited to the 
three ma in features of the U.S. draft but 
was willing to accept different wording and 
" adjustments of poinL'> of view" made in 
the EAC. l~ 

Sin cc Washington had alread y agreed to 
include the points to be om itted from the 
British draft in prodamations, orders, and 
other politic.'> to he written later in the 
EAC, full agrecmcnt with the British be
came rcl<ttively easy as long as the surren
der instrument was not exclusively an 
American product. Agreement with the 
Russians was a differCllt matter. T he Soviet 
draft terms specified in three sepa rate 
places that the Germa n a rmed forces, in
cluding the S.I\. (a paramilitary organiza
tion of the Nazi party ) and the Gestapo, 
at the front , inside Germany, <lnd outside 
German territory, w{;rc to be dedared pri
sonel'S of war upon the signing of the sur
render and "he stat ioned at such places and 
in sueh manner as may be determined by 
each Allied Commander-I n-Chief on his 
own fron\. ",6 Although the Americans and 
the British in the !!pring of 1944 wcre not 
disposed to he too moved b)' the future 
plight of Genniln troops they did not pro
pose to use Germans for forced labor, 
whi ch was the onl y ('ogent rea!!on for de
claring them prisonct'S of war after the war 
was over. Furthermore, !!inee thcy were 
committed to ohserve the H ague and Cc· 
neva Conventions, they recoil ed from the 
thought of having to give millions of de
feated CCnllal1!! rat ions and billets approxi-

"( I ) ]CS 623/7, Instr"m~nI and Acknowlcdg~
mcnt of Unconditional Surrcnder by Gcrmany, 
" Arr 'H, in O PO, ABC 367, scc. I- A. (2) Ocparl-
11l~ l1t of Sl~te, fiouig" Ucla/ions, 1944, \ '01. I 

p. 2\0. 
" Dcpartmcnt of State, Foreig,. Rda/;O/u , 1944, 

\,0J. I, pp. 174 and 116. 
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maId), equivalent to what they provided 
for their own troops. C ousev, to allay the 
" ' estern delegates' qual ms, said the Soviet 
Union wou ld ahide hy the con ventions 
even though it did 11 01 rega rd itself as 
bound hy them, which carried little cOll vic
tion since neither the Soviet Union nor 
Gcnnan y had ollScl'vcd the convent ions 
{bus far in the wa l' hetween Ihe111 . Latcr 
Gouse" a fTercd to add an article providing 
for treatm ent of the prisoners of war " in 
a mantler to be prescrihed hy the represen
tati ves of the AlIics.,,11 Whether such an 
article would relieve the Western Alli e;; of 
their ohligations under the conventions was 
doubtful at hest. What was certain was that 
it would make the sLlrrend er instrument a 
most dange rous do('unlen t if the Germans 
learned its ("ontents before they Sllrrendered 
and while they still held American and 
13ritish prisoners, 

In May the E.\ C subsided again into 
semiparal ysis. ' l'he Soviet del egat cs refused 
to talk ahout anything but the surrender 
te rms and refused to compromise on the 
prisoner of war is.<:.ue, T he Americans and 
British were ready earl y in the month to 
let the Soviet Union have the prisoners of 
war as long as the)' were not req uired to 
do the same with the German troops who 
fell to thelll and as long as token tripartite 
com rol sllch as the Ru s,<:. i'\l)s had ;llready 
suggested was estahlished regarding their 
treatment. But as the weeks passed , it 
hegan to appear th;\t the priJ;oners of war 
were not the real hit'!l. As long as the Rus
:;ians and the Germans were alone on the 
mainland of Europe, the Russians did not 
seem to wa nt to commit themselves at all 
to a multil a teral unconditional surrender. ,. 

" H istory of the C AD, hk. V I, ch. II , PI' , 
100- 102. 

,. Memo, Lt Col Henr}' Carter for Col l.ewis, 
$u l> : T rip to London 10- 12 /I'Ia}" 1:1 May 44, 
in OMGUS 3/ 35, 319, 1. 

In JUlle the atmosphere changed. Al the 
end of lhe first week Eisenhower's forces 
were in Normandy and thus closer to the 
hea rt of German\' than th e Soviet armies, 
The need for ,;greclllelll was acq uiring 
somc urgency in IVloscow as well as in 
Washing ton and London. On 10 June ACl
ing Seerct ary of Slale Edward R. Stet
tinius, J r., asked Winant to hurry up thc 
surrender terms iJccause the War Dcpart
ment was, " with the inv(lsion now in prog
rcss," pressing for headway on pla ns for 
the occupat ion. Within th e hour that Stet
tinius' cahle left the departm ent , oll e from 
London arrived in which Winant reported 
that, on thc day before, the three dckgates 
had reached agreemenl on the surrender 
terl11 ~, ex cept for d etails, and Gouse, ' had 
agreed to hegin taking up other qu cstions.'~ 
Gousev had a("('epled a stat ement Ihat all 
memhers of the German armed forces wc re 
slIbje(· t to heing declared prisoners of war 
"at th e discretion of the COllltllander-in
Chief of th e .. \nned Forces of the Allied 
State (·o ncerned , , , pending furthcr de
cisions a nd ... suhject to such conditi ons 
and dinxtioll.~ a~ rnay be prc.~G"ibed hy the 
.\l1ied Repre~entativcs . "~" If th e Soviet 
Uni on wanted manpower, the new terms 
ga,·c them a sizahle bonus hy ali'o defining 
as memhers of th e Gcrman arlll ed forces 
auxiliari es equipped with weapons, which 
could eventually have included every half
wa y ahle-hodied German male hctween six 
teen and sixt y. 

T he lext of the draft entitl ed " Un co ndi 
tional S urrender of Germany," as signed 
in the EAC on 25 J ul y I !l44 and submitted 
to the governments for approval , consisted 
of fourtcen a rlic1es , ~ ' It was divided into 

" Dcpnr tment of Sin!!', Foreign NelI/ liems, / .'14'1, 
'·01. r, p. 2~3. 

" Ibid., p. 2S7. 
" Ib id., p p. 256- 61. 
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three pa rts. I n the first part Ge rman}, ac
knowledged complete mili ta ry defeat on 
land, at sea, and in the a ir . T he second 
part was a series of mili ta ry a rti cles prov id
ing for the end to hostilities and giving the 
l\lIies the power to demohilize and disarm 
the German forces. In the third pa rt the 
Germa ns would he required to bind them
selves to G UT}' out uncond itiona ll y other 
political, administrative, economi c, fIn an
cial, a nd milit a ry requirements which the 
Alli es would su hsequentl y present.":: 'f he 
proclamations, orders, ordinances, and in
st ructions yet to he written , whi ch the G er
mails would not see before the signing, 
would convey the full meaning of th is last 
pa rt to the Gerrnan~ . 

The CAD regarded the surrender inst ru
ment as a successful compromise from the 
U.S. point of view. Its chief weaknesses 
seemed to he that it provided for an uncon
ditional surrender without explicitl y defin
ing the term and tha t it anticipated a lapse 
of some hours between the signing and the 
cease-fire . But it met the U.S. requirements 
for brevit y and broad language. The U.S. 
compromises had been OIH'5; of form , while 
those of th e British and the Russians had 
heen sllh~lanli\'e . The British had sacrificed 
their long terms. The Russians had relaxcd 
their stand on the prisoner of war question 
and had given up the l\ \lempt to sugarcoat 
the dO("lUllcnt to induce th e Germans to 
sign . ,3 

The Zon es 

Among the vario lts reason~ for the G er
man military resurgen ce after \<\'orld Wa r 
I, onc frequentl y cited was thc failure of 

., I bid ., Pl' . 25·1--55 . 

., ~· I emo, lot Col Edga r P. Allen for Director, 
CAD, sub: U ncondil;.mal Slirrender of German)", 
20 Jun ·14 , in C AD, OJ.! (7- 10-'12), sec. 7. 
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t he Rhi neland oC(." llpat ion-hc("; lU.~e it af
fcc ted only a sma ll part of German y- to 
bring home 10 the Germans Ihe mcaning of 
defea t. ;" lain tained by the French and Bri t
ish until 1930, th e Rhin eland occupa tion 
h"d given the Germans a n ohject 011 which 
to focus their resentments wi tha m giving 
the A lli c..~ an y worthwhile Ie\·crage, ei ther 
pol itica l or military. Consequentl y, the 
World W ar [ I planners always considered 
a total occupation to he necessary to 
guarantee succcss in preventing a future 
German outburs t. i\either was there an y 
serious douht that the country should he di
vided int o zones, one for eac h of the major 
victorious powe rs. The logistics of such an 
arrangement were infinitely simpler than 
would he the casc in a comhined o(;cupa
lion , and Ih e risk of inle r-Allied fri ction 
would be reduced. In any event , neither the 
U nited Kingdom nor the United Statcs nor 
the Sovie t U nion would have heen willing 
to relinquish control over its own forces and 
its independent power of decision to the 
extent ncces.'m ry to set up an integrat ed 
occupa tion. 

A zona l di vision in emhryo appeared in 
the first C O SSAC repon on RAN KI N pre
sented to the Com hi ned Chiefs of S tarr at 
th e Q UAOltl\ NT Conference (Quelle,) in 
August 1943 . The COSSAC sta rr, then 
mostly British, assigned northwest German y 
incl uding the R uhr to the British and the 
Rhin e valley from the Swis.<; border to Ducs
seldorf to the Ameri(:ans . COSSAC did not 
att empt to determine :tn eas tern boundary 
for eithel· zone since it did not know how 
much of G ermany the Soviet forees might 
occupy and would not itself have enough 
troops before 19H to deploy them deeper 
into G enmlll Y. T he assignment of the zones, 
the (:O SSAC planners pointed Ollt , was ad
justed to the plan for OVERLolm, which in 
positioning the British forces on the left 
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flank wou ld take them through the Low 
Countries int o northwestern Germany, 
while lhe :\mcrkans, landi ng on Ihe right, 
would sweep eastward and strik e into Ger
many a long the upper Rhine vall cy.~1 While 
the logic of the zonal arrangement appea red 
inescapahle to the British at Q UADM:\N'J'

;l'i it did to them throughout the long 
mont hs of argument thaI followed- the 
Amcric:uls were unwilling 10 accept it out 
of hand, and the conference adjourned 
withotl t maki ng a dcci.~iol1 011 R,\ NKIN.2

' 

Some wed s lalcr, in October, "[organ 
look 10 \Vashi ngton another S\ ,lIcmcnt on 
RAN KIN. In Ihe interim, he had rCl'civcd 
a re('enll y com pleted , high-Ic\'c] Bri tish re
port concerning occupation zones. Written 
in the Armi5ti("e and PO!': t-W:lI' COlll mittee, 
which had Deputy Prime i\ l inister Clement 
Altice as its cha irman and incl uded the 
Foreign Secretary and the SeCl'etary for 
Wa r in its memhership, the report divided 
all of German y into three zoncs. In the 
northwestern zone, which would he British, 
the report included, along with the Ruhr, 
the nonh German po ns, Hamburg and 
Bremen, and the Kid Canal. T o the 
United States it assigned, as CO SSt\C had 
earlier, the sout hwestern zonc, adding a 
sphere of influence in France to the area 
of U.S. responsibilit y since the American 
lines of supply and communi<'ations would 
presumably rl1n across Fran ce.~~ T wo JCS 
agencies, the j oint Str;lIegic Survey Com
mittec and the j oint Staff Planners, re
viewed the new R,\NK tN proposals. T he 
j oint Strategic Survey Committee called at
tention to the long-standing decision to 

" tl islorical Subscc, SCS, SH AEF, History of 
COSSAC, ~b)' " .( , in USFET SGS 3 1<1 .6. 

.. :-' b tlorr, Strategic Plan,lit/g lor Con/ilion War
fare, p. 226. 

.. William i\1. I' ranklin , "Zonal Bounda ries and 
Accen 10 Berlin," W orld 1'olilics, 16 : I, OClober 
1963, p. 6. 

withd raw U.S. forces from Europe quickly 
after the end of hostil it ies for deployment 
to the P:lci (k ;tnd asked for policy guidance 
on the U .S. role in the occupat ion in gen
end and thc acceptability of the southwest
ern zolle in particular. The J oint Sta ll 
Planners advised taking the quest ions to the 
President, sim'C the revised RANK IN ap
l>cared to embody British War Cahinet and 
Foreign Office postwar policy.zr 

The President took up the rcquc~ t for 
guidance emanating from the joint stud jc~ 

on [9 Novemher In a mceting wi th the 
J oint Chiefs ahoard the h:luleship i owa en 
route to Cai ro. Contemplating a need to 
maintain an occupation force of ahmll a 
million U.S. troops ill Germany " for one 
rear, m<l.yhe two" a fter the surrender, he 
stated his requirements fo r the zones. The 
territorial dispositions, he sa id, in order to 
facil itate brea king up Cerm:ln y in to three, 
possih[ y fi ve, separate states after the war, 
ought to conform 10 the geographic suhdi
visions of th e country. He saw these en tities 
as being a Roman Cat holic south, :l Pro
testant northwcst extending to Berlin, and 
a nort heastern region wh ich he descrihed 
as ha\'ing " Prussianism" as its religion. T o 
ill us trate, Roosevelt drew the bou ndaries 
in pencil on a Na tional Geographic Socie ty 
map. SI;\lin , he thought , migh t okay such 
a division, a nd he helieved the Joint C hiefs 
" wou ld walll to" make RANKIN conform 
to it. He did not like the idea of the Un ited 
States tnki ng the southwestern zone and 
therewith having 10 lake responsihi[ ity for 
France. The United States, he believed, 
should t;\ke the northwestern zone in Cer
many where it would ha\'e direct access 

"( I ) H islory of the CAD, uk. VI, eh. " pp . 
6-8. (2 ) COSSAC/ CA/ Ptan 26/ 4, Outli ne of 
Ol terations (or Civi l Affai rs PI :mning-R "'~KI~ 
Case "C", 15 11'01' 43, in SI·IA EF G- 5, It 5.25c, 
j~cket I. 
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th rough Bremen and Hamhurg. The United 
Stalcs, he said, should also have Berlin , and 
the Soviet Union could la ke the terri tory 
to the casl. t~ 

On 4 Dcccmhcr, at Cairo, Marshall pre
sented Ihe Pro;idclll 's wishes concerning the 
northwestern and southwcstern zoncs \0 the 
Combined C hiefs of Sta ll, who then de
cided- unwi llingly on the parI of the Brit
ish and somewhat reluctantly 0 11 Ihe part 
of M arshall , who had wa nted a finn deci
sion- to direct COSSAC to cX<1minc the 
implica tions for QV£R t OI([) planning of a 
switch in the 1.ones.'u BUI the CQSSAC re
port , delivered Inter ill the month , conlrih
lHed nothing new. C eneral i\'lorgan mai n
tained that in order to put the Amcric;lIls 
in the northwest zone, he would cilhel' have 
to revise the OVEIH.OII.D deployment 0 1' be 
confronted after the sUfl'ellder wit h a n ad· 
min istrati ve tangle while the U .S. and 
British forces crossed each other's lines of 
communications on thei r way to the fi nal 
zones. The J CS had conceded a certain in
elegance in the neccs.'1it y for trading zones 
hut had rduscd to see it as the o\'e rwhclming 
problem it appea red to be to the British. 
In the meeting on the Iowa, the President 
had suggested, if need be, setting up a sepa
rate occupation army which could he 
brought in through the northwestern Gel'
mall ports whi le the OV}:RI.QRll troops were 
exi ting {!'Om the southwest through 
Fnlllce. lO j\'lost likel}" the British did not 
reall y expect Morgan 's report to accom
plish anything, since the zoning question, 

.. Department or Sen te, Cairo and Tth ran, in 
" Foreign Relations," Pi" 25:i- 55. 

,. ( I ) Ibid ., p. 688. (2) MatlofT, St ra tegic 
PI'maiag for COalit ion Wa,/n't, p. :n8. 

.. ( I ) Depa rtment or State, Cai,o and T ehran. 
in .. .. ·ore ign Relations," I' p . 25'1 and 699. (2) 
CCS Prk is and Aetion Sh«t, SHAEF, sub ; 
R AlI: K llI: C., Spherel of Oeeupation on the Conti. 
nent,4 Feb 44, in SIIA EF SGS 37 1. 
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having become one of nat ional po licy, 
would e" entua]]}' ha\'e to be decided he
tween the Pl'esidellt and the Prime I\ l illister. 

In j anuary, at the first EA C meeti ng, 
Sir Willi am Strang submitted the findings 
of the Armistice a nd Post-War Committee 
as the Brit ish pt'oposal on zones. Well 
known to the J CS ,md the President 
through R,\N KI N an d the Cairo Confer
ence, the British think ing was still totall y 
new to Winant and to the Sta te Depart
ment. Furthermore, neither was ret aware 
of the ohjections ra ised in the military talks 
or of the w nal div i ~ i on the Prcsident had 
drawn 0 11 hoard the low(/.~' 

Meanwhile, the President 's concept of 
the ZonC"i had opened up another area of 
potential U.S.- British ('on tent ion. T o facili
ta te administrat ion and possibl y dismem 
bennent , the Brit ish proposa l laid the zonal 
boundaries along cx isting Germa n illlcrnal 
political hounda ries. In his regional con
cept, the President had pa id little attention 
to established po litical subd ivisions. His 
and the Brit ish proposal did agree a pproxi
matel yon the hound:lI1' hetween the nort h
western and southwestern zones, which the 
President had drawn along the line of the 
Ma in River and the northern houndar), of 
Bava ria , the traditional dividi ng lille be
tween north and sollth German y. In fixing 
the ho undary belween the western zones 
and the castel'll wne, however, the British 
followed the eastern hord crs of Hanover, 
Braunschweig, and Hesse-Nassau , wh ich 
lay as much as 150 Illiles wc<>t of th e line 
the President had d rawn and left Bedin 
deep in the eastern zone. Berlin, in the Brit
ish version , was to hecorne a com hi ned 
zone. Omitting East Prll 'iSia , as the British 
proposa l did, the northwestern and eastern 

.. Franklin , "Zonal Botlnd~ r ics ~nd Access to 
Berli n," p. 14. 
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lones were, according to tbe British reckon
ing, a lmost exactly equal in population, al
though the eastern zone was ahout a fifth 
larger than the northwestern zone in area. 
The southwestern zone was substantially 
smaller tha n the other twO, a full third 
smaller than the C;l~tcrn zone in population 
and even smaller than Ihat in arCa. ~~ The 
Brit ish planners suggested that the United 
States might , if it wished , also take respon
sibility for Austria , which would give it an 
area slightly larger than the Soviet zone 
and a popu lation ahout eCJual to either of 
the 01 her zoncs.33 

At the end of the first week in February, 
the President took on the task of securing 
the northwestern zone for the United 
States. On the 4th the British C hiefs of 
Staff had replied to the change in RANKIN 
pl'Oposed hy the J CS at Cairo. T o 1\'101'

gan's arguments for keeping RMIKIN as 
it was, the British Chiefs added a claim 
to "a peculiar" British intcrcst in O\'ersecing 
the German naval disarmament, thlls de
cl ining "to agree to the U.S. wunterpro
posals until such time as the U.S. Chiefs 
produce reasons of overriding importance 

.. The U.S. and British fi gurcs, compiled at the 
same time, vary somewhat as is ~hown by the 
following table: 

So",h· •• <e.n 7.<>n. 

I': .. ,«n Zono 

E." f'Tu.,ia 

Ik;I;.h 

1-"1,,,10' 
lIOn 

million . 

22 . 5 

15 .7 

22 .3 

Acc.\ 
"'I .mi. 

~7 ,~30 

47.100 

7(,.600 

u.s.-wsc 

1-"1'"1, , 
"on "' .. mi!lion. ""I. mi. 

24 .8 ".,., 
IS .!> 45.600 

" 
, 71.000 

2 .2 14 . 300 

.. Department of State, Fore igll RefalimlS, 1944, 
vol. I , 1)1). 150- 53. See also Philip E. r.losely, 
"The OCCUIJation of Germany : New I.ight on How 
the Zones Were Drawn," Fore ig'l AQairs, 28:4, 
July 1950, [lJ). 580- 60'1. 

in fa vor of thcir acceptance. " " Three days 
later, Rocse\·elt dispatched a cable to 
Churchill. T he qualms of the U.S. mililary 
about lcuing the northwest zone go to Ihe 
British mOl;tly involved a lurking sllspicion 
that the .British were maneuvering for long
term economic ad vantage in the Ruhr and 
through possession of the North Sea porl~. 
The Pres ident's altitude, however, WilS de
termined entirely by an unwillingness to be 
tied down in Europe after the war, parti
cularly in Fran ce. whirh he apparently ex
pected to fall into chaos as soon as the Ger
man grip was loosened. For the President , 
Cermany, northwest or south\\'cst , was un
important except for the implied associa
tion of France with the southwcstern zone. 
T o Churchill he wrote; " I am absolutely 
unwilling to police F rance and possibl y 
Italy and the Balkans as well. After all 
France is your bahy and it will take a lot 
of nursing to hring it to the point of walk
ing alone. " H e suggcsted that since the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff had rea ched an 
impasse, the two of them should make the 
decision to tha nge RANKI N.3~ 

T he answer from London reca pitulated 
the Bri t ish positions already taken and 
added an exprcssion of faith in the ability 
of France to govern itself and possibly even 
help take over the U.S. zone in Cermany 
if American troops had to he writhdrawn. 
On the last day of the month, the President 
made a second appeal: " Do please don' t 
ask me to keep any American forces in 
France. I just cannot do it! I would have 

" CCS Precis and Act ion Sheet, SHAEF, sub : 
R ..,1'( KI1'( C ., Sphere~ of Occupation on the Conli_ 
nent,4 Feb " 4, in SHAEF SGS 37 1 . 

.. ( 1) War Caloincl, Chiefs of St"fT Committee, 
Annex, COllY of a Telcgram ( No. 457 ) d"ted 
7 Feb 19'1-1 from l'res ident Roose\·c!t 10 the Prime 
l\ l in;stcr, B J:eh " " , in SliAEF SGS 37 1. (2) 
DcpartmCllt of Siale, FouiK'1 RefaliO'IJ, 1.944, 1'01. 
I, p. 166. 
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to hring them all back home." "" \ Vith this 
plea, [he cxdJangc stopped for three 
months; the impasse had gOlle as high as 
it could. 

While the President and Prime Minister 
were engaged with each other, the Rus
sians, perhaps unintentionally, ])roughl the 
qucstion closer to solution than anyone 
could have expected. In February, \Vinant 
had no instructions from \V'l~hington on 
the zones other than that the United Stales 
insisted on occupying northwestern Ger
many and the j CS considered a zonal sys
tem to 1)(: " the most practica l solution."al 
Gouse" wa.') insisting on taking up one sub
ject at a time in the EAC and the discus
sion of the ZOlles, seemed \0 be a long way 
off in any case, until Gousev prcsclllcd the 
Sov iet draft surrender terms for Germany 
on 16 Februar)', The draft included a de
tailed description of the zonal boundaries, 
which proved to matf h almost exactly t he 
boundaries proposed by the Br i ti sh.3~ 

In Washington the a pparent I3 ritish
Soviet agreement was a surprise, and an 
unwelcome one, in that it th reatened to 
move the zonal d ispute between the British 
and the Americans out of the R ANKIN

OVERI.ORD context and into the OIrea of tri
partite decision, which, if nothing else, 
would infringe on the War D epartment 
and J CS determination to exclude the EAC 
from military concerns. Prohably, the mili
ta ry stalTs in \·Vashington preferred to leave 
the negotiations on houndOlries in the Presi
dent 's hOlnds along with those related to 
the northwestern and southwestern zones. 

>0 Departmcnt of SI~le. Foreig ll l? e/atio"J, 194." 
\'01. I, pp. 181- 82 and 189. 

" ( 1) J CS 12:1, Adminislr:llion of Gerlll:lny
Occupation Period, 22 Fel> 4" , in OPD, ABC, 
367, sec. 'I- A. (2 ) Departmcnt of St:l\e, Foreig" 
l?t:!a/iOlls, 194·,. vol. I, p . 186. 

.. Dellarlment of St:lle, Fo,eign nelll/iotls, 19.,4. 
\'01. 1, p. 177. 
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I n any case, the stalTs rega rded the Presi
dent's opinion on hou ndaries g iven aboard 
the /0 10(1 as binding on them.3 i

' T he prob
lem was a particularly ticklish one fo r the 
S tate Department, which had to g ive in
structions to Winalll hut had so far been 
excluded from the dis('ussion~ between the 
J CS and the Prc~ ident and in the Com
hined C hiefs of Starr. On 19 February, 
Act ing Secretary of S tate Stetlinius selll a 
map to the White Hou~ showing the zonal 
boundaries as the British proposed them , 
asked as nearl y point-blank as possible 
what decisions had already heen madc, and 
suggested that the Pre.<,ident mig ht want 
10 otltline his current views for transmission 
to Winant since a Soviet proposal similar 
to the British one had heen made. T he 
President replied that he d id not agree with 
the British demarcat ion, hut he men tioned 
no alternative and confincd his comments 
to the rcason~ why t he United State; should 
have a nonhwestern zone. 

A week later, H illdl' ing passed on to the 
State D epartment the U.S. pa per on the 
zones presented to the British at Cairo and 
a redraft of the map the President had 
drawn aboa rd the 1 010(/, which had not 
been shown to t he British. (M (lln I (I/ld 
2) The map, redrawn to em phasize an 
America n northwestern zone, left Berlin en
tirely in the Sovict zone ( the President's 
line hOld passed t hroug h the center of the 
city) but extended the boundOlI,)' sOll th of 
Berlin fOlrther eastwOlrcl than had the Presi
dent 10 1::lke in the Leipzig-Cotthus railroad 
and three connect ing lines from Beriin.'lo 
Philip E. :Mosely, then Chief of the D ivi
sion of Territo rial Studies in the State De
partment and a memher of the Working 

» See alw ]\..t oscly, " New Ligh t on How the 
Zone. Wcre Dr:lw"," Ill'. 580- 60<1 . 

,. ~hp rcproduccd in Depnrlmcllt of SI:lle, 
Foreig" R e/Il/ioIlS, 19<14, \'01. [ , f:lcing p. 196. 
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Securi ty Commitlee, has described Ihe con
sternation raised by the map in lhe State 
Department ; in fact, almost two weeks 
elapsed before Stctt.inius forw:1rded it 
gingerly to Winant "for [his) recommenda
tions."·1 Winant , who assumed, as a ppar-

.. ( I ) MO!iely. "New Light on How the Zones 
Were Drawn," pp. 5110- fi04. (2) Department of 
State, Foreign Relalions, 1944, vol. I, pp. 179, 
1B4, 195, and 207. 

I I ° ,~ ,~ 
I ! 

Jo KI LO"ETER, 

entl)' everyone in the State Department 
did, thal the map had originated in the 
J CS, thought his recommendations impor
tant enough to warrant sending his Counse
lor of Delegation, George F. Kennan, to 
Washington to deliver Ihem directly to the 
President. At the White House on 3 April, 
Kennan stressed Winant's concel'll over the 
suspicion that wou ld be a roused in the R us-
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sians' minds by a U.S. proposal to push 
the border of the Soviet 'Zone from 50 to 
150 miles fanhe r cast than the Russians 
and the Bri tish had agreed upon and addi· 
tionally deprive the Russians of the impor
tant railroad junction at COltbus. 

Although it took another month to get 
a decision for Winant , the President seems 
actually not to have attached great signifi-

YUGOSLAVIA 

ZONES OF OCCUPATION 
UNITED STATES PROPOSAL 

SOvIET ZONE 
BRIT!S~ ~ON[ 

VNIHD STAHS ZONE r I S,O , "1'0 'fo"'~n 
o so 100 ICo I(I~O .. Et£fI' 

cance to the zone boundaries. The instruc
tions sent to Winant on May were 
worded so as to lay emphasis on the U.S. 
cla im to the northwestern zone. Winant 
was allowed to concur in the boundaries 
of the Soviet zone "as proposed by the 
Soviet Delegation" and in the boundary be
tween the nonhwestcrn and southwestern 
zones "as proposed by thc British Delcga-
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lion." \Vith !'c~pcc:t to the IWO western 
zones, however, he was still to insist on 
American possession of lhe northwestern 
zone. '" In Washington later in J\hy, 
Winanl himself discussed Ihe zon es prob
lem with the Presiden t and persuaded him 
not to accept a boundary between the two 
western zones while possession of each zone 
was still undecided. '" 

The border between the eastern and 
western zones, then, was settled in eITcct 
before the question came under formal con
siderat ion in the Ellropean Advisory Com
miSSIon, which was tied up with the 
surrender terms through May and after. At 
the time, the bargain was a good one. In 
later yc;\rs periodic rediscoveries of the 
Ro05CvcI \ map would cause talk of Ameri
ran "givcaways"- all based on the assump
tion thaI the United Stat es could IHwe 
disposed of Germany completely at its own 
discretion. In the spring of 1944, however, 
when the zones were drawn , the '"" estcrn 
Allies still had the North Sea, thc English 
Channci , and thc Alps bctwcen thcm and 
the nearest approaches to Germany. If the 
Gcrman collapse had come at any time in 
the foresceable future , it would have come 
on the front in the Soviet Union; furt her
more, in this event, S HAEF did not expect 
to bc able to do more than secure lodgc
ments on the coast and in the Rhine valley. 
Layi ng the houndaries of the western zones 
farther cast was slightly utopian. The Rus-

" Depar tment of State, Foreig" Re/eliO'IS, 1944, 
"01. I, PP_ 207- 1l. 

.. The boumlary hetwccn th e. western zones was 
fixcd at (hc Quebec Conference in Septemher 
194 4. At dlat time it was drawn farther north C3St 
of the Rhine and farther sout h west of the f~hil1c 
than in (he original British ,md Soviet proposals. 
The shift s entailed a small increase in the area 
of the southwestern zone. (I) Department of State, 
Foreig" Rdu/ioltJ, 1944, \"01. I, p. 231. (2 ) Frank
lin, "Zonal Boundaries and Access to Berlin ," p. 
19. (3) Strang, Home m!d Abro(ld, p. 213. 

siam, no douht, knew this too, and they 
were at firs t in no hUffY to put tire agree
ment in writing. 

While thc Ru.<;.<;ians, st ill insisting on tak
in g one thing <'It a time, kept the EAC 
working on the surrender terms, the tug-of
wa r betwcen thc Amcricans and thc British 
over which zonc each would occupy con
tinued behind the scenc~ as D-day drcw 
closer. Nceding a decision that would not 
at the I,tst minute throw thc whole OVER

LORD deployment into confusion Eisen
hower ill M ay rcvcrt ed to a proposal he 
had first advan ("cd three months earlier, 
namciy, that the United States should 
refuse to accept any specific zonc and agree 
only to accept military responsihility in 
Europe as long as the prin ciple of unified 
command was rctained. In May, Stcllinius, 
on Eisen hower's urging, took thc idea to 
thc Prc~idclll , who said he was fearful that 
a combined command would still somehow 
involve the United States in responsibilit y 
for Francc but profC'lScd himself to be 
open-mind cd. Encouraged Eisenhowcr, 
making dear now that he W<lS thinking on ly 
in tcrms of a combined admin ist ration in 
thc two western zones, sen t his proposa l to 
the \Var Departmen t oncc more." Eiscn
howcr believed laler that his proposal was 
rejected because it would have seemed 10 

establish a British and ,\ merie'lIl partner
ship against the Soviet Union. ,:; Act ually 
two ot her rcasons were morc pcrtinent: thc 
J CS an d the CAD had from the beginning 
ccnsidercd separate zones cssellt ial , and thc 
President was by no mcans as open-minded 
;IS he h;:td said . -fhe Presidcnt was not at 

" I.tr, E isenhower 10 """nhall, 1:\ Feh 4·1; l .t r, 
E. R. Stcllini"s to 1·1011 Wm. Phillips, It i\-lay 
44 j a nd Ltr, Ei~enhower 10 "Iarshall , 27 i\by 
4'1, in USFET SGS 371. 

" Dwighl D. Eisenhower, Cnrsade i'l EuYol!e 
(New York: Do"bl<:day and Company, Inc., 
1948), p. 431. 
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the moment in a mood to welcome suggc<;
tions, either civilian or military, that the 
United State~ occu py anything but the 
northwc<;(ern zone.!G On 31 May and 2 
june, Roose\'dt and Churchill Cxch;ulged 
cables reiterating the stands they had taken 
ltl February, each implying that he 
as.';ullled the other had accepted his 
position. " 

1n june, having completed the surrender 
terms, the EAC was re;\dy to move on to 
the protocol on zones. By the end of the 
month the commission had a tentative draft 
ready, which accepted hath the three zones 
defined in the earlier British and Soviet 
proposals and Greater Berlin as established 
by a German law of 1920. On 1 july the 
Sov iet delegation created a mild stir on 
the America n side by submitting an 
amendment also divid ing Berlin into three 
zoncs (sectors ) , a northeas tern Soviet sec
tOl', a northwestern sector, and a southern 
sector. The decision on who would occupy 
each of tbe last two was left to the Ameri
cans and the British. Until then all the pro
posa ls had presupposed an international 
administration in Berlin, possibly even in
eluding other members of the United Na
tions, and the United States instructions to 
its delegation had speci fi cally opposed di
viding Berlin into national sectors. A hur
ried inquiry to the State Department 
hrought \Vinant the answer that the 
U nited States ( presumab ly the J CS ) d id 
not like the idea of laying out sector hound
aries in Berlin before the extent of destruc
tion and availability of facilities were 
known , but would agree in principle to sec
tors within Berlin provided the running of 
the cit)' remained it comhined function.<~ 

.. Hislory of Ih.:: CA D, bk. VI, eh. V, p. 39. 
" Deparlment of SIMC, Foreign Rdations, 1944, 

\'01. I, p\>. 224 and 232. 
" Ibid., pr. 187,237, and 240. 
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When the CO il I III 1S.-;10l1 lllet on 25 j uly 
and ~ igncd its report to the governments 
on the surrender terms, the zones prolo('ol 
seemed likel y to foI1O\\' quickly; hut three 
days later Couse" suddenl y allllounced that 
his government did not want to pass on 
a paper ill which hlanks appeared. T he 
British and Americans would have to make 
up their minds whi r h zones they were going 
to occupy hefore the protocol left the com
mission, and, he implied , the Soviet delega
tion would nOl move on to other matters 
lllltil a decision was made.'" 

For Ihe moment the CAC seemed to 

have lapsed into paral}'Sis again , hut the 
war was nOI going to let this happen. The 
decision on the wes tern zones would be 
made, and the Russians would be brought 
arcund before it was made. While the State 
Department protested in Moscow against 
the assumption that the Soviet government 
could set time limits on negotiations be
tween the U.S. and British governments, 
Eisenhower's armies rolled across France. 
Whether Stalin wa~ disposed to pay atten
tion to the protests is not known. That he 
wa tched the progress in France, however, 
is certain. Who might have made the best 
hargain on the zones became uncertain, 
and as it did, Soviet interest in the work 
of the EAC perked up remarkably. On 31 
August, Gousev accepted the zones protocol 
with hlanks in the .~ tatemeIllS on the north
western and southwestern zones and the 
northwes(ern a nd sou thern secton; in Ber
lin, and on 12 September, Winant and 
Strang sig ncd it for suhm ission to the three 
governments with the blanks sti ll a ppeari ng. 

Meanwhile, the standoff with the British 
over the zones had become an exercise in 
futility. The Wa r Department had never 
taken the affair quite as seriously as the 

.. Ibid. , p. 262. 
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President had, and after the invasion it 
wanted a definite decision either way more 
thall i( wan led a particu lar zone. At the 
end of Jul y, S tilllson lOld H opkins that they 
had to gel the Prcsidcl1\ to dec ide; his 
hei ng " hell-hent " on the north wtstcl'll zone 
was a mis lakc.~n In a cable of 17 I\Ug llSl , 

Eisenhower lOld the Combined Chids of 
Starr that at the specd his troops wcre mov
ing the)' WQuld he in Germany sooner th an 
he had expected and in their original de
ploYlllent- British 21 ArIl l )' Croup on the 
left and U .S. 12t h and 6th Army Groups 
on the right. The British, of CO UI'l;C, were 
delighted. The J CS wc re nOI -"0 pleased at 
the possibility of having the U.S. forces oc
cupying sou thern Germ an}' while the Prcsi
dent was still arguing for the nort hwestcrn 
zone, but they conceded tha I for the mo
men t Eisenhower h"d no bettcr (·hoice.~ ' 
A week later Stimson urged the President 
to take the sout hwestern zone and gave him 
fi ve good reasons for doing so.r· ~ Probabl y 
the President was by then himself aware 
that his main reason for reject ing the sou th
westel'll zone, the su pposed postlihel'ation 
trouhles in Fra nce, had pretty wcll evapo
rated. The French had provcd relllrlrkahly 
willing and able to take over their own 
affai rs, and with Roosevelt 's approval 
Eisenhower was al ready transfe rring (Ie 

facto administ rative conlrol to General 
Charles de Gaulle's Commi ttee of National 
Liberation, ~! 

At the opening of the O CTAGON Confer
ellCe in Quehee 0 11 12 September th e Com
hined Chiefs of Sta ff referred the allocation 
of zones to the President and Prime Minis-

.. SlimS(ln and Bundy, 011 Acliue Sen'ice, p. 
568. 

" Hislory of CA D, bk. VI , ch. V, 11 , 45f. 
.. SlimS(ln and Bundy, 011 /l cli"e Strvice, JI. 

569. 
.. Cotes a"d Weinberg, Soldius /Juoltle Gouu-

1I0TS, pp, 71 4-16. 

tel' with a suggestion from Admiral King 
that the United States wou ld be 1110re in
clined to aet'ept the southwestern zone if 
it could usc the north German ports. /\ s 
far as the conferees knew, or were will ing 
to say either thell 0 1' afterward, the Presi
dent was sti ll adamant on having the north
western zone. No more was heard lIntilthe 
morning meet ing of the J CS on the 16th 
when Admiral Will iam D, Leahy an
nou nced that the United States would takc 
thc sout hwestern zOlle and gel aecess aeros.'; 
the northwestern (British ) zone to the 
ports.L I l.eah y ~aid sOl11e yca rs later that 
Roosevelt had wid him he took thc zone 
aftel' Chu rchill in a "tedious argument" 
convinced him that the northwestern zone 
would hc more va luahle in the futme to 
thc Brit ish than to the Un ited Stales,~~ 

Secreta ry i\ lorgcllthau said immed iatel y 
after the conferellce that the President had 
told him he held up agreement on the zones 
ulltil Ihe last minule to make certain that 
Ihe IJritish, when the)' were in cha rge in 
the Ruhr ami Saar, would have to imple
Illelll the Morgenthau Plan there. ~6 

On the 16th, too, the Combined Chiefs 
of Staff approved assignment of the ports 
of Bremen and IJremerhaven to lhe United 
Sta tes toget her wit h transit rights acroos Ihe 
British zone to IJremen. Not ire of the deci
siolls went to Win ant 011 the 20th with in
structiom to present them in the EAC, 
where amendments were then wrill en to 
fill in the IJbnks in Ihe protocol. A para
graph added to the dcscription of the south
western zone reserved for the comma nder 
of the U .S. forces the rights to "enjoy such 
transit facilit io;" and "exercise slich control 

" History or the CAD, hk. VI, ch. V, Il. 49L 
'" ~-hltorr, Strateg;c 1'/0'111;"1: lor Coa/ilioll War

la,e, p. 51111 . 
.. ))cparIIllClL! or Stale, Ma/la alld l'a/la, ill 

" Foreign f~claliol1s," Il. 136. 
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of Ihe ports of Bremen and Bremer· 
haven ... as may be agreed hcrcartcr by 
the Ullited Kingdom and United Slates 
military authorities to be necessa ry to meet 
his rcquircmcnls."5t 

T he amendment to the zones protocol, 
while terminating one year-long Anglo
America n dispute, unveiled another that 
threatened for a time to he equally durahle. 
In accepting the O CTAeoN arrangement 
Smith and H iHdring had both int erpreted 
the word "cont rol," lIsed in rdefence to 
Bremen and Brcmcrhavcn , as meaning full 
control and administration, including mili
tary government. The ] CS had a lso added 
a requirement for control of cert ain contig
uous areas (several adjacclll L aud and 
S/at/lkreise), which together wilh the cities 
were to become part of the U.S. zone. The 
reason given was the probable need for 
German labor and facilities in rehabilitat
ing the porls.5S The British interpreted con
trol to mean contl'Ol of the port facilities, 
not complete administrative control. Re
moved fl'Om Ihe purview of the EAC by 
the wording of the amendmen t, the contro
versy simmered for several months in th e 
Combined Chiefs of Starr, seeming, like the 
zones issue, destined to go eventuall y to the 
Prcsident and P rime Minister. The resolu
tion, in fact, did come just before the Yalta 
Conference. In early J anuary 1945, Mc
Cloy, probahly trying to avoid involving 
the President, orrered a compromise: if the 
Brit ish gave the Americans the degree of 
control they wanted, the Americans would 
agree to make their polici~ conform 10 

those of Ihe surrounding area in the Brit ish 
zone. Although thc U ni ted Statc3 would 

" Senate Committce on Foreign Relations, Do,,,
melllS 0 11 G,muofl,., /944- 1959 ( Washington, 
1959 ), p. :1- 5. 

.. Departmcnt of Statc, "'o r~ig ll Relations, 1944, 
vol. [, pp. 354 f and 369f. 
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get the best of the compromise, the Bri lish 
Chiefs of Starr, possibl y not expecl ing the 
Prime Minister to do as well against the 
President as he had on the original zoncs 
q uest ion, accepted.~~ An agreement signed 
a t Yalta in ca rl y February created the Bre
men enclave, which was to stand chieOy 
as a ~hort-lived monument to the wartime 
Anglo-American contentiousness.GO 

In retmspect the effort and the energy 
spent on securi ng transit across the British 
zone mig ht seem to havc been more profit
ably expended seeking access to Berlin , and 
the relat ionships being what they were, if 
Berlin had been in the British zone the d is
cllssion would very likely have been more 
intensive. 'f his is not to sa}', however, that 
th '! intramura l contention wi th the British 
was allowed 10 obscure the need for access 
to Berl in . SH AEF look up the qucstion as 
early as June 1944 and conc1mled, as the 
,,,ra r Depal'lmcnt would later, Ihat frce ac
cess across the Soviet zone was preferable 
to (:Qrridors or selected routes. SH AEF also 
lcal'lled that matters such as this, which the 
British and Arncricnns discussed freely and 
as often as not heatedly, could scarcel y be 
taken up with the Ru<;sians at all. °! Once 

" Summary Sheet, ACofS O PD for CofS, sub: 
AUocalion of Zones of O ccupation in Gcnnany, 
23 J,1I1 H, in OP!) 336 (sec. III ) (case 51- ). 

'" Govern ing the Bremen cnclave, cut off from 
its normal economic and administrative tics with 
the surrounding territory of the British zone and 
scvcral hundred miles removed from thc U.S. zone, 
later proved ho th unwieldy and unnecessary ; and 
on 10 December 1945, thc arca outside the cities 
of Bremcn, Wesermuencic, and Brcmerhavcn was 
transferred to British cont rol. U.S. milil.1.ry govcrn
ment teams stayed in the ci ties, but they operated 
under British supervision the reafter . 

•• /I'lemo, SHAEF 0 - 3 for Staff Divisions, sub: 
Organizat ion and Administ ra tion of Internat ional 
Zone, Berl in, 1 J un 44; Memo, SHAEF' G- 3, 
Futurc Plans Sub·Section, for SHAEF G- 3, sub: 
Organ i~ at i on and Administ rat ion of In terna tional 
Zones, Berlin, 14 J un 4'1; Ltr, SHAE F Political 
O ffice rs to Col Gra~cbrook, sub: Organizat ion and 
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the zones Pl'olocol was signed, the " 'estern 
Allies' access to Berlin was implied ; and 
during Ihe discussion of the November 
amendments the Soviet delegate, Gousev, 
suggested- as was later done- that the 
statement on tra nsit across Ihe British zone 
be kcpt general, leaving the details 10 be 
worked out later. Simil ar a lTa ngcrncn ts. he 
said, would he made giving the U.S. and 
Brit ish forces access across the Soviet zone 
to ncrlin . s~ Thereafter the War Depa rt
ment an d Lhe Jes as.<;umcd tha i the mailer 
of transit across Ihe Soviet zone would be 
ha ndled by the Europea n Ad visory Com
mission or the Control Cou ncil , which was 
then still expected to begin work with the 
Soviet mem bers prescn t before Ihe surren 
der. "he,· sollle d isLus."ion in the U.S . dcle
g.\lion at Yal ta , the J CS proposed an 
interim military agreement establishing free
dom of tra nsit across all three zones. The 
Bri tish acecptcd in ca rly i'. larch. Thc SO"ict 
Cencral Sta rr d id not answer. '» Probabl y 
no onc was surprised . T hc agrccmen ts con
ccrni ng transit to Brcmcn wcre madc 
betwecn thc U.s. and Bri tish mil itary a u
thori ties, bu t in the Soviet Union such a f
fa irs were a lmO~il nCver left to thc discretion 
of the mi litary. In any c,·elll , at the time thc 
United Sta tes was fa r less interested in ac
cess to any plaec in Gcrmany than in the 

Administration of Internaticnal Zone, Berlin, 23 
J U II H j Memo, SHAEI' 0 - :1 for SHAE F Staff 
Dil'isions, su1o ; Organi~a t io n and Administrat ion 
of the Interllationa l Zone, Berlil1 , 2'1 J un 44, in 
SUM:F 0 - 3, 368.3- 3 C PS. 

.. Dcpartment or St;He, " ortigll Hell/l iotl s, 1944, 
\"01. I, p. 384 . 

CJ( I ) ~bg, Jes to u .S. M ilitary M iu ion, Mos
cow, 27 Feb 45, in CAD Ot ·I, 7- 10-42, sec. II . 
(2 ) ~ f in US Gp ec, Staff Meeting or Division 
Directors , 16 Ma r 45, in OMOUS 178-1/3. (3 ) 
Memo, SHAEF, An istalll Secretary of the General 
Staff, for eors, sub ; Freedom of T ransit Aerou 
Zones of Occupation, 10 Mar 45, in USFET 50S 
371. ( -I ) H is tory of the C AD, hk. VI, eh. VIII , 
PI). 1- 7. 

exit from Europe, which the Bremen ell
clavc provided . 

The Con trol Machinery 

T he M oscow Conferencc had dw rged 
the EAC, as its ne.xt task a ft cr drafting the 
sllrrender terms, with making recommen
dations to the three governmen ts on the 
machine ry req ui red to ensUI'C fulfi llment of 
the terms.G ' The protocol on zones inter
vened later as a prel imin ary, al heit 11 vex ing 
one. In the Bri tish view, the EAC itself con
stitutcd- or ought to have constituted- an 
import.lIlt part of the control machinery. 
T his view was shared hy Winant and some 
of his ad visers but not hy the other two gov
ernment s and empha tica ll y not hy the Wa r 
Department . The British Foreign O ffice 
had ci rculatcd 10 Washi ngton and i'. loscow 
in J uly 19'U and again to thc delegat~ in 
J\ loscow in November a proposal fOt· a 
United Nations commission to oversee a ll 
occupations estahlished in Europe as a re
sult of the w" r a nd the arlll is ti ces . c~ 

In J a nuary 1944, along with the Bri tish 
papers o n sUl"I"ender terms and zones, Sir 
Will iam Strang int roduLed a proposal con
cerning thc EAC which incl uded a pro
jected Europea n commission and under it 
a high com mission for Germa ny. 'Th is high 
comm ission, as the British saw it, would 
provide a triparti te cent ral authorit y hav
ing under it the Germ"n administration, 
includin g the parts of the cent ra l govern
mcnt thaI survh 'ed , and the occupation 
forces in the zon es. While the fi ghting Lon
tin ued , the mil ita ry commandcrs would bc 
supreme a nd the c.<;sen lia ll y civil ia n high 

" Depar tment of Slate, Fortign Hell/lions, 194-3, 
\"QI. I , ll. 756. 

.. Mcmo, OPD, Policy Section, 19 O CI 44, in 
O PD, ABC 387, sec. -I- E. 
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commISSIon would be advisory. When 
hostilities ended , the positions would he fC· 

versed. The commanders would be subordi
nated to Ihe high commission and shorn 
of their independent authority except for 
the right to appeal to their governments 
and to declare martial law in their separate 
zones if necessary,no 

In Wash ington , meanwhile, the CAD 
and the J CS had settled on several princi
ples which the)' took to be fundamental to 
an y pl anned control organization for Ger
many. One of these principles emanated 
from the Presid ent. In Octoher 1943, be
fore the Moscow Conference, and again be
fore the Cairo Conferen ce he had expressed 
a strong desire to sec Germany partitioned 
into three or m Ol'e separate slal cs.61 For this 
reason , and because it harmonized with 
their own thinking, decentralization be· 
came a watchword with U.S. military plan
ners wNking on the control organization . 
Secondly, in December, War DepClrtlllent 
pl anning had assumed that outright mili
tary government would prohahl y have to 

be main tained in German y for a time after 
the surrender ; therefore, the EAC ought 
not to devise a permanent control systcm , 
particularl y not since its mandate was 
limited to lhe immediate postsurrender pe
riod.G~ Lastl y, the War Department was 
convin ced , as it alwa ys had been, of Ihe 
need to preserve the theater commander's 
supremacy during the period of military 
necessity- a period which the War Depart
ment thought could possibl y continue afler 
organ ized resistance ended. 

T he U.S. proposal on control machinery 

0< DeplHlmen l of State, Poreigll Rt/atiOll S, 1944, 
\'01. I, ]J]J . 155- 59 . 

• ' ( 1) Depa rtment of Stale, Poreig'l Rela/ ioll s, 
1943, 1'01. I, ll. 54 1. (2 ) DcplHtment of St ate, 
Ca;ro alul Te/lrfm , in " Foreign Relations," p. 253. 

'"' LtT, lCS to See of State , Append ix B of lCS 
623, 18 Dec 4'1, in OI'D, ABC 387, sec. I- A. 
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transmitted to Winant in late February re
flected the War Department principles. 
The zones would be administered sepa
ratel y except for Berlin , which would be 
under a combined authority. The com· 
bined authorit y, to he called the Control 
Council, would he composed of the ranking 
commanding generals of the Ihree occupy~ 
ing po wers. In addition to its direct respon~ 
sibility for Berlin it would supervise " those 
governmental and economic actIvIties 
which the occupation authorities ma y de~ 
termine should continue to fun ction on a 
national basis in the interest of stable and 
orderly life in Germany." The Control 
Counci l would co-ordinate previously ap· 
proved polici es and could recommend 
policy changes to the three governments, 
but it WQuid have no command fun ctions 
outside Berlin . The zone commanders 
would receive their instructions through 
their national military channels, and policy 
would come from the three govern111ents. 6~ 

The Sov iet delegation had nothing to 
oITer of its own and , in keeping with Mos
cow's ins istence on taking things one at it 

time, did not comment on the 'Vest ern pro
posals. The British and Americans were in 
another deadl ock. The British concept of 
a European high commission appeared cal
culated to pry policy-making <\wa)' from 
W;L~hington and possibl y saddle the United 
States with responsibilities outside Ger
man y; the idea of a German high commis
sion raised a threat of high-powered civil· 
ian interference. On the other hand, the 
emphasis in the U .S. proposal on <:ontinu
ing military government after th e surrender 
seemed to the British to imply also continu
ing the comhined command and the Wash-

.. ( 1) leS 763, Adminis tration of Gcnnany
Occupation Period, 22 Feb 44 , in O PD, ABC 
367, sec. <I - A. (2 ) Department of State, POTeig1l 
Relal io1ls, 1944 ,1'01. I, pp. 185- 86. 
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ington-dominatcd Combined Civi l Affairs 
Committee (CCAC) . 

'''lith the Russians providing plenty of 
lime to make compromises, the British and 
Americans cautiously moved a little doser 
together. In May, the British delegation 
conceded a period aher the surrender in 
which the military would remain supreme. 
In Jul y, Win ant's advisers suggcsted 
elevating the three Allied commanders to 
a "Supreme AUlhority"- a kind of military 
high commission- and having the Control 
Council under them administer Berlin and 
act as a central administration for Ger
many to the extent needcd. 'G 

By summer, the British and Americans 
had become at least as much concerned 
over gelling the Russians to talk about the 
control machinery at all as over the fl aws 
and pitfalls in each other's proposals. 
Gousev stayed silent until 25 August. The 
Germans surrendered Paris that day at the 
climax of, for them, two disastrous weeks, 
and they were obviously soon going to lose 
all of France. Allhough the zones question 
was not yet settled, Gousev offered a plan 
for control machinery " to cover the fi rst 
period of the occupation of Gcrman y im
mediately following her dcfeat. " For their 
own reasons, the Russians, like the Ameri
cans, did not want to make a long-teml 
decision. Also like the Americans, they 
wanted the initial control to be military. 
The supreme authorit y, they proposed, 
would be exercised by the three comman
ders, " each in his own zone of occupation. " 
Together the commanders would form the
Control Council which would settle proh. 
lems common to the whole of Germany and 
control the central organs of the German 
government. The Control Council would 
meet at least once every ten days. Under 

'· Department or State, Foreign Reld/io"s, 1944 , 
vol. I , pp. 185- 87, 24 7£. 

the council, a perma nent Co-ordinating 
Comm iltee would conduct the day-to-day 
business. Also under the Control Council, 
a Kommandatura, consisting of the three 
sector commandants, would provide the 
city administration for Berlin.n 

From the point of view of the U.S. occu
pation in Germany, the Soviet paper on 
control machinery was possibly the single 
most important document submitted in the 
Eu ro pean Advisory Commission. It coin
cided with the Morgellthau controversy 
which had raised talk in Washington about 
appoint ing a civilian high commissioner for 
Germany. The \'\'ar Department's claim 
to an exclusive military period was 
in jeopa rdy again, so seriously in October 
in fact that Secretary Stimson and Under 
Secretary Patterson worked out a War De
partment position they hoped they would 
be able to maintain. Predicting chaos in 
German y and a split in U.S. public opinion 
on Germa ny, they argued that " thoroughly 
sound" military government was the only 
answer for the fi rs t phase of the occupation. 
They concluded that therefore, in the first 
phase, o ther government agencies should 
not be involved and a civilian high commis
sioner should not be appointed .H Whether 
they could have defended their position , 
however, if the Russians had leaned toward 
the Brit ish-proposed civilian high commis
sion is a t best doubtful. The President still 
believed civilians could do the work better 
than the military. a 

Relieved at having the Russians com
mitted to one control system and in a hurry 
to get something on paper, the U.S. and 

" Ibid. , pp. 299- 301. 
" Memo, Pa u ersoll for Stimson, sub: Military 

Occupation of Germany, 17 O ct 44 , in USFET 
SG S 334/2. 

" Department or Siale, Foreign Rein /ionJ, 1944, 
vol. I, p. 409. 
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British delegations accepted the Soviet 
proposal almost to the word in drafting the 
"Agreement on Control Machinery in Ger
many," which was signed and submitted 
to the governments on 14 November. The 
Russians appeared to have devised 
a brilliant compromise. The Ameri
cans got decentralization and an unequivo
cal position for the military commander; 
the British received a promise that the mili
tary period would be brief ("the period 
during which Germany will be carrying out 
the basic requirements of uncondit ional 
su rrender") and an apparent commitment 
to write 11 second document dealing with 
long-term controL" The onl y reservations 
the War Department experts had wcre that 
too much centralization was implied in the 
tcrm " Control COllncil"- they having 
lately come to prefer, because it was less 
specific, "Supreme Authority"- and thilt 
not enough sternness was cvident in the 
languagc of the agreelllent.7~ Onc omission 
in the agreement , its failure to provide a 
nallle (or the whole control mach inel)" 
later caused a sma ll flurry between the Brit
ish and Americans. T he British objected 
to the term "IVlilita ry Govel'llment for 
Germany" and tllf:' Ameri cans opposed any 
usc of the word "commission ." Both finaJiy 
accepted "Allied Cont rol Authori ty for 
Germany."'6 

Crosscltrrents 

The Moscow Conference, when it cre
ated the EAC, provided for consultation 

" ( ] ) Senate Committee, Doc,,,,,enls on Ger
""''' y, pro 5- 8 . ( 2 ) Dc\mrtment of State, Foreigll 
Uellll;o ll s, /944, vol. ], pp. 40·1- 06. 

" " ·!cmo [no sour<:e l (or ,,-IT. McCloy, sub: Proto
col Agreement in EAC H No v 44, 23 Nov 4<1, 
in ASW :nO.8. 

:0 I.tr, Wickcrsham to Smilh, 28 Dc<.: ·H, ;n 
US FET SGS 334 . 
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with other members of the United Nat ions 
but not for admission of new mcmbers. 
SecuritY- lhe overwhelming preponder
ance of the U.S., British, and Soviet 
contributions in the war- and questions 
concerning the validity of some exile gov
ernments' claims to be their countries' 
representatives seemed to jugtify the th ree 
principal allies' taking upon themselves the 
decisions pertaining \0 ending the war. In 
November 1943, none of Germany\ conti
nental neighbors could make a compell ing 
claim to <l major voice in inter-Allied affairs 
in any casco France, the largest neighbor, was 
represented by the Committee of Nation· 
al Libera.tion , ahollt which the United States 
had recurren t severe doubts and whi ch the 
Soviet Union declined to take notice of 
officiall y. In August 1944, the situation 
changed. Northwcstern France was li ber
a ted ; the Commillee of National Libera
tion bewme the Provision<l l Government; 
and lhe COllntry undertook to resume ils 
place militarily in the Allied !"<Inks. The 
Provisional Government at once asked for 
a di rect voice in the EAC discus."ions on 
Germany. ( Previously it had been invited, 
along with the exile governments, to submit 
its views in writing.) Gencral Charles de 
G<lull c in eady September expressed a de
sire to Eisenhower to participate in the mil
ita ry government of Germany. H The Brit
ish Foreign Office promotcd thc French 
request for direct consultation until the 
Soviet government took the lead in late 
O ctober and proposed admitting France 
to thc EAC as a permancnt member. 
Not wanting to he outdone by the Soviet 
hid for French goodwill , the Unitcd States 
;"Iud the Briti~h promptly agreed, and on 
27 November the French ambassador at 

" ( ! ) Department of Siale, FoTtign Re/QliO/lS, 
1944, \"01. I. p. 86. (2) H istory of CAD, bk. 
VI, do. VII , p. !. 
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London , RctlcM a;<;sigt i, hecame lhe fourth 
memher of the Europeall Advisory Com· 
mission. The commission had nJshcd 
through the zone<! protocol and control 
agreement before iMassigli took hi~ scat , 
hoping to avoid having to go through these 
matlers at length again; hut the tempo of 
the pnxccd inb'S would certainl y no\ he 
increased hy adrnillillg a fourth party, par
ticularly not one under as much compul. 
sion to rC<'l SSCrl itself in EuropC<lI1 affairs 
as was France. 

Between Novemher 1944 and A'lay 1945 
the EA C made no new agreed reCOlllmen
dations on Germany to the governments. 
In Ihe summer of 1944, dra ft proclama
tions, general orders, and direct ives to the 
occupation forces had heen submitted in 
the commission, hu t none wou ld he acted 
upon before thc surrcnder. After France, 
in early J anua ry 1945 , asked fo r a full part
nership in the occupation, including posse;
sion of a zone, which wns at corded at Yalta 
the next month, the documents on thc sur
render, ZOIH:S, and conlrol machinery had 
to be amended to the accompaniment of 
wearying ncgotiations. At the same lime, 
as the war drew to a close, the Soviet will
ingness to engage in four-power planning 
progn:ssive1y declined. The Soviet Control 
Council clement , long awaited and in fart 
promised in the ncar future in lhe fall of 
1944, never appeared ; and as th e mont hs 
passed , the ot her memhers hecame doubt
ful that the Soviet government would even 
honor thc agreements it had alread y 
accepted. 

The likeli hood of the U .S. govcrnment's 
exert ing influence to stimulate activit ), in 
thc EAC, while never very strong, cvapo
rated com pletely in the fall of 1944. O n 
the surface the troublc was in the system 
of com munication . All instructions to 
Winant had to be cleared a nd app roved 

in deta il by thc State Department, the J oint 
Chiefs or Staff, the Civil Affairs Division, 
and thc ' ""orking Security Comminec. Few 
complet ed the entire process. On ly five 
full y deared pol icy papers were sent be
tween J anuary and O ctober 1944. Eve!'y
body involved kncw the machinery was nOl 
working and deplored it , 'Winan t 1110st 
of all. In O ctoher, summing up a 
lengt hy ]'ecitat ioll of complaints, he wrote: 
" I wou ld lik e to .~<ly that 1 do not think 
any tOllferen ce 01' cOlllmis.',ion created by 
governments for a serious purpose has had 
less support from the Governments t reating 
it than thc European Advisory Comm is
sion. At least I do lI ot kn ow of any like 
example in recorded history." ,-s In \Vash~ 

inglon , l\'laj . Gell. George V. Strong, the 
senior memher of the J oint Postwar Com
mitt ee, wrote in a more ]ll'ilgm<ltk vein , 
" If adequ at e steps a rc not taken to speed 
up dispat('h of pending q uestions in relation 
to the EAC, I am very much a fraid that 
when the dehade in German y comes we 
will he caught with OUI' pants dow n. "'~ 

U ndouhtedly, ' Vinant 's dissat isfact ion 
stclllllled in large part from the re;t rictive 
military view of the EAC's fun ctions, 
which had not changed between J anua ry 
and Octobcr. However, even on matte!'!; 
where no douhts ahout EAC com petence 
ex isted , acti on in ' Vashington was painfully 
slow. At the time "Vinant wrotc, for in 
stance, he was still awai ting a response to 
a revision of the U.S. proposal on ("Qntrol 
machinery that his adv i!;crs had worked out 
in Jul y. He did not get an answer until 
the end o f O ctober.s" 

;.' Departmem of State, Foreign A ffai rs, 1944, 
1'01. I, p. 35 t . 

'" Memo, Maj Cen G. V. Strong (or Mr J ames 
C. Dunn, sub: CO~'IEA and EACOM j\'!es:sages, 
27 Sel' H, in CAD 334 ( 12- 1!1-4:1) ( \ ), sec. It. 

... Department o( Slale, Foreig" Relations, 1944, 
\'01 I, pp. 2·\{i lind 375. 
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\"Ihile the War Depanment was not in
clined to expand the £AC's a rea of com
petence, it was willing to improve the 
machinery for action on approved matters 
before the comrnis.<; ion. A meeting of Statc, 
War, and Navy Department officials in 
McCloy's office on 30 September traced 
much of the difficulty to the anomalous 
position of the Working Security Commit
tee which, while it was generally supposed 
to co-ordinate State Department and War 
Dt:partment- ] CS views, actually had no 
specific charter and a relatively low-ranking 
membership- on the mi li tary side a colonel 
from the J oint Postwar Committee, a lieu
tenant colonel from the CAD, and a Navy 
lieutenant, junior grade. As long as the 
Cabinet Committee, created at the end of 
August and including Secretary Morgen
thau, was in existence, the \·Var Depar\
ment was reluctllnt anyway to deal wit h 
policy at a lower level, even through the 
] CS.8 1 In O ctohel' and Novemher, when 
the Cabinet Committee hecame inactive, 
the Secretaries of State, War, and the Navy 
held a series of mcetings-calculated ap
parently to forcstall furthe r Treasury De
partment interventions in the planning for 
Germany- from which a new committee, 
the State-\Var-Navy Co-ol'dinaling Com
mittee (SWNCC ), evolved . The SWNCC, 
organized 011 the assistant secretary level , 
took as its provint e " all q ucstions of policy 
on politico-military matters"; its subcom
rn iucc on Europe took over the duties 
formerly performed hy the Working Secllt'
it}' Commillee.~ " The SWNCC operated at 

" ( ! ) Memo, lot Co! D. C. Fnhey, J r., for Gens 
T nnsey and Roberts, 29 Sep 44, in CAD 334 
( 12- t 8-43 ) ( I ) , sec. I I. (2 ) ~'!cmo, AACofS OPD 
for Cen j\'!cNarney, suh: Arnb. Winant's Report 
on EAC Difficulties, 10 O ct 44 , in o rD 336 (sec. 
IT ) (cMes 16-' ). (3 ) H istory of CAD, bk. Jr , 
ch. I, p. 50. 

., Ibid., p. 53. 
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a high enough level to be able to act for 
the departments and deal directly with the 
]CS. 

Although the SWNCC el iminated, as 
much as was possible, the technical bottle
neck in communications between Washing
ton and the EAC delegation in London and 
provided an important sou rce fo r poli cy de
cisions on occupation affairs, it did not 
solve for Winant the problem that bothered 
him most, namely, l he narl"Owncss of the 
range wi thin which he cou ld negot iate. H e 
saw the EAC as the place where many 
questions pertaining to Germany ought to 
be decided. The War Department saw it 
as the p lace where only certain specified 
qucstions would be decided and in the fall 
of 1944 was inclined to believe that the 
surrender document (with the addition of 
the proclamat ion and general orders, then 
not complcted ), the ZOIles pl"Otocol, and the 
('ont rol machinery agreement just about 
const ituted ,111 ample output fo r the EA C. 

The controversy over the MOl'genthau 
Plan and the Prcsident's reaction to earlier 
planning had made all levels in the depal'l
ment very chary of comm itments on policy 
for Germany. Moreover, the direction that 
the EAC seemed ahout to take appeared 
likely to infringe 011 the theater comman
der's freedom of decision. The EAC had 
thirt)'-eig ht British draft directives before 
it- ranging in subject matter from the gen
eral treatment of Germany in the postsur
render period to the control of leather and 
footwear- that would , in War Department 
opinion, have bound the zone commanders 
to a rigid formu la of administration .83 ] CS 
1067, as stringent as it was in tone, at least 
left the zone commander latitude in its ap-

., ( 1) Department of State, Foreiitl1 Rt/alioI1S, 
1944, vol. I, p. 36tn. ( 2 ) Memo for Record [no 
souTce], sub: The British Draft Directives fOT Cer
many, ! Nov 41, in ASW 370.8. 
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plication and even some leeway in interpre
tation . It also had the President's approval. 
The War Department, which had been re
lieved to gel this approval in the first place, 
refused to put it in jeopardy after Lt. Col. 
J ohn Bocttigcr, the President's son-i n-law 
and a member of the Government Branch, 
CAD, reported in carl y November that he 
had " heard the President ex press the view 
that the planning for Germany should not 
go too deeply into detail at this time, and 
that major decisions, political and eco
nomic, might he deferred until we got 
deeper into Germany and were able to view 
cond itions at dose rangc. "81 

When Winant came to Washington a 
few days later, McCloy and Hilldring told 
him that the War Department wou ld not 
a pprove det<1iled directives written in the 

" History of CAD, bk . II , eh. IV, p. 73. 

tAC sin ce the department had a general 
directive. j eS 1067, which should also be 
used in the EAC. The reason they gave 
for this stand was to avoid "tying the hands 
of the com mander in the field by directives 
issued at governmental !evel which he 
could not aher. " ~·; In London on 20 No~ 
vember, 'Vickersham, just returned from 
Washington, lold the U.S . Gmup Control 
Council, Document 1067 is now our 
'Bible.' '' il had been "recommended," he 
said, that Ihe EAC not prepare any direc~ 
lives. The War Department preferred to 
have the directives wrillen by the Control 
Council elements "and approved by 
the mi lit ary authorities on this side."H6 

.., (I) I bid., p. 7-1. (2) Memo of Conference 
held in M r. "'·lcCloy's Office on 8 Dec 44 at 
1030 AM, in ASW 370.8 . 

.. US Gp ee, Min of "'·Ieeting of Staff Confer
ence Held 20 Nov 44, in SHAEI' 0-5, 31.04. 



CHAPTER X 

The Rhineland Campaign, 1944 

Military Government In A ctioll 

Two hours before dark on 11 September 
1944 a five-man patrol from First Arm y's 
V Corps waded across the QUI' River into 
German y. By night fall , two olher patrols 
had crossed arid brought back sOllvenirs: 
a German cap, some currency, and a 
packet of soil- the soil , no doubt, vcry sim
ilar to that of Luxembou rg on the wcst side 
of Ihe river.' Behind the border opposite 
V Corps lay the German West Wall in 
the rugged , heavi ly wooded , sparsely popu
lated Eifel region. Appropriately, since V 
Corps had been the fi rst corps in the Army 
to establish a civil affai rs section, a V Corps 
mili tary government officer posled the first 
procla mations in Germany in one of the 
border villages all the 12th. Bul V Corps 
was head ed for frust ration, surprise, and 
heartbreak; and the few miles of German 
territory forward of the ' Vcst Wa ll was all 
it was going to gCI fo r a long timc. Thirty
five miles to the north, V II Corps, also of 
First Army, crossed the harder out of BcI
gium and took Roetgcn on the 12th. No 
met ropol is, Roetgcn, sandwiched betwcen 
the border and the forward edge of the 
West \Vall, normally had a population of 
2,500. 

Fi rst Army was operati ng in what the 
German.~ call the Dl'eilaenderecke, the 
cornel' where the boundaries of Germany, 

'Charles B. MacDonald, TII~ Si~glritd Lint 
Campaign , United States Arm~ in World War 
" ( Washington, D.C., 1963 ), p. 3. 

Belgium, and the Net herlands meet. On 
the German side, the cit y of Aachen sits 
in the corner astrid e a corridor between the 
ivlaas (1\,leuse) Rive r on the northwest and 
the Hucrtgen Forest on the south which 
opens toward Cologne on the Rhine fort)' 
miles to the cast. VII Corps proposed to 
pass between Aachen and the H uertgen 
f orest, e ncircle lhe city with an assist from 
X IX Corps on the north , and be on iLS 
way via Duercll to Cologne. By 16 Septem
ber, it had dri ven a wedge len miles deep 
and twenty miles wide into Gemlany south 
of Aachen. I n th is sliver of territory
which was, however, two-fifths of the total 
area S H AE F forces would occupy in Ger
many before 1945- military government 
bega n w hen tempora ry detachments were 
stationed in Roetgen on 15 September, and 
on Ihe 18th in l\'[onsehau, the first L(llId
kreis capital to be captured . In the Ilext 
several days mili tary govern ment took over 
in six other communities, Korncl imuenster, 
Lammersdorf, R Oll, Schevenhuette, Vicht , 
and Zwcifall. In the plann ing, only J'",[on
schau had been considered. The others 
were not adm inistrative centers. 

'fhe civil affa irs detachments of the 
1st European Civi l AITai rs Regiment 
( ECA R ), whi ch had come through France 
with Fir"SI Army, inaugu rated military gov
ernmenl in Germany, beginning with 
D8 BI at Roetgell . T hey were integrated 
dcta chments, each having olle Bri tish 
officer, and were scheduled to he with
draw n and reorganized into military gov-
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PO STt Nr. THE ORDI N A NCES 

crnmcnt teams which would be exclusively 
America n. The procedure was the S<l mc 
everywhere, as it was to he th roughout Ger
many. Fi rst came the posting of the Su
preme CommatHlcr's prorlamation and Ihe 
ordi nan ces. Here a temporary hit ch had 
developed . SHA EF had sent QUI the proc
lamations on 10 Septemher but had to 
withdraw them promptly for revision when 
Washington r;riscd ohjections 10 the la ll 

g uage. Unlillhc fi rst week of O ctober, 12th 
Army Group substitut ed a " Notice 10 the 
Population" announ cing the occll paliol1 . ~ 

• J oseph It Starr, U.S. /I.-lili lary Government 
Operations C uring the Rh ineland Campaign, p. 

T he second step was to find the Buerger
m e;ster ( mayor ) or, if he could not be 
found or was obviously a Nazi, appoint 
one and therehy establish a [ink to the 
populatio n. 

Next came II series of security actions_ 
T he first w;u; to collect weapons, ammuni
tion, and explosives in civili an possession 
;tnd (·onfiscate radio transmitters and other 
means of eOllllllunicating with Ih e enem y, 
including pigeons. The orders to surrender 
prohibited items were foll owed by house-Io
house searches, whi ch in fought-over a reas 

3-', ;11 H ist Oil', EUCOM, U.S. r..lilitary GOl'erll 
mell t ill G CTIl1<'l ll )', CMH file 8- :1 .1 DE. 
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C IVILIANS T U R N IN W EAPONS A ND CAMERAS 

frequent ly (timed up sizable collections of 
arms that the civil ians had n Ol turned in, 
probably more out of fe'\I" than malice. For 
convenien ce and for securit y, the civi lians 
also had to be kept ou t of the way of the 
tactical troops. 

Often the colllmanders would have pre
ferred to have the ci\'ilians removed alto
get her ; in cady O ctober V Corps tried 
evacuating a fivc-hy-tcll.milc area in the 
I~ll pcn-Malill cdy sector where the inhabi
ta nts wcrc nOlllinaiJy Belgian alt hough real 
loyalties were difficult to determine. V 
Corps' G- 5 thought little of the experiment 
at the begi nning, and even less later. It ap-

peafed on ly to prove what military govel'll
ment doct rine had assumed all along, 
namel )'. that people could be controlled 
best at home. Moving Ihem was ex pensive ; 
imposed hardships on the old, the young, 
and the ailing; made the evacuees eco
nomic charges of the occupat ion forces 
when their own crops ilnd property were 
lost or damaged; and p"obabl y allowed dis
sidents to conceal themselves more easily.3 

From the start military govemment
and, afte r the V Corps' experience, the tac-

• Hq$, V Cor!», ACo(S 0 - 5, After Action Re
PoOT!, 4 Nov H, in SHAEF G- 5, 17. 11, Jacket 
I. 
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tica l cOillmands too-preferred to rely on 
circu lation restrictions and the curfew. The 
stringen c), of both tended to depend some
what on the tactical sit uation and the whim 
of the local commander since 121h Army 
Group did not have a uniform policy. In 
general , no one was allowed to travel more 
tha n three miles from his home, and gat h
erings of more than five people, except in 
food queues and in dllll"ch, wcre prohib
ited. The curfew was always at lcast from 
sunset to sunrise, a nd very often local com
manders extended it through the daylight 
hours as well, giving lhe men an hour in 
the morning and evening to go to and from 
work and the women an hour or two du r
ing the day to fet ch food and water. 

The key to populat ion control was know
ing who was being controlled ; this problem 
usuall y provided the detachments with 
their fi rst hig joh. Every adult ci vilian had 
to be registered a nd issued a registration 
card, which would give mil itary govcrn
menl a pel"manent hold on him. In the 
towns occupied in September, however, 
there appea red at first to be almost no one 
10 register. The German authorities, to 
avoid the propaganda embarrasslllent of 
having Germans under Allied ru le, had 
ordered all inhabitants to evacu ate to the 
cast. The towns seemed empty for several 
days aher being occupied, until those who 
had disobeyed the order felt safe enough 
or became hungry an d thirsty enough or 
just curious enough 10 leave th e cellars and 
woods. None of Ihe places occupied in 1944 
had their lIsual populat ions, but on the 
average, exclud ing Aachen , about a third 
of the people stayed hehind which, a her 
the war had passed through the communi
ties, was more than most of the towns could 
house or the land could support. 

On 2 1 September, Companies G and H 
of the 2d ECAR arrived at FiE"S t Army, 

and a week later Detachment 14G2, com
manded by Capt. Robert A. GOClchells, 
took up its station in M onschau, becoming 
the first detachment to reach its pin poin t 
location in German)'. Upon seeing the mil i
ta ry governmen t detachments, Firs t Arm)' 
devcloped a sudden strong preference fOl" 
going into Gcrmany with the civi l affairs 
detachments that had accompanied it 
across France. The military government 
detachments, Fil"S t Army complained, were 
undel"S trength and the personnel were mis
classified and not satisfi ed with their assign
ments ; and thcy were pal'!icularly short on 
intcrprctcl"S and public sa fety officers. or 
twenty-four offi cCl''S assigncd to public 
safet)" Fi rst Army G- 5 reported , onl y nine 
had police experience. The European Civil 
Affairs Di vision ( ECAD ) cxplained that 
the detachments had heen set lip in a 
hurry, and some of the omissions had been 
deliberate to leave vacancies for experi
enced officers from the civil affai l"S detach
ments bcing disbanded.' 

Since the bulk of thc detachments were 
not yet needed in Cermany, First Army bil
leted weill in barracks at Verviel"S, Bel
gium, whieh it designated as the to.'IA!?TER 
(code name for First Army) Milita ry Gov
ernment Center, and sent them back to 
school. First Arm y G-5 believcd it still had 
somethi ng to teach even to officers who had 
alrcady been shunted from school to school 
fo r a year or morc. In fo llowing the Gel'
man Arm)' through France, it had become 
unhappily awa re that the stereotype of the 
German officcr as sma l'! and efficient and 
the Ameri can as sloppy and careless could 
not be shrugged off as Nazi propaganda 
when faced with civil ians who had ample 

• Memo, Hq!, 12th AGp, ACofS G- 5, Opn! Hr, 
ro r ACo(S G- 5, 12th AGp, sub: Drms Meeting, 
Civil Affai rs, 29 Sel' 4'1, ill SHAEF G- 5, 17. 16, 
Jacket I. 
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experience from which to make exact com
parisons. Military govern ment was com
peting wi th the image left behind by the 
enemy. In this competit ion, First Army 
0-5 had concluded , moral superiority and 
techn ical expertise needed to he hacked by 
what Americans too often regarded as 
superficia l a ppea ra nces: offi ces arranged 
not only to be worked in but to look effi
cient, nags prominently displayed, officers 
who looked and acted their parts.5 

The staffs were not much better pre
pared for the move il1lo Germany than the 
detachments were. G- 5, 12th Army C roup, 
a fter coming to the Continent in the first 
week of August, had been on the run ever 
since to keep up with the front: to PericT'S 
and Laval in August, to Versai lles in early 
September, and to Verdun at the middle 
of the mont h. I n these weeks, while the 
entry into Germany approached at ex press 
train speed, ECAD had to be brought over 
from England and the civil affairs detach
ments in France regrou ped and ret rained 
for Germany. The laller was itself a monu
mental job, not the least part of which was 
separating the Bri tish offi cers from the de
tachment'S a nd recall ing the U.S. office rs 
attached to British detachments with 21 
Arm y Group.G 

ECAD, out of the picture aboard ship 
ofT UTA H Beach when the fi rs t detach
ments went into Germany, was hadly situ
at ed at Rochcfort-en-Yvel ines, either to 
keep in tOllch with thc detachmen ts at the 
front or to reorganizc and train those that 
stayed behind. The division headquarters 

• ~leOlo, H<IS, Fi rst Army, ACofS 0 - 5, for All 
Coneerned, sub: Military OO\'ernment Conferenees 
9- 10 Nov "4, 16 Nov 44, in SHAF.F G- 5, 17.11 , 
Jadet 3 . 

• Hqs, 12th Anny Oroul' C-5, to SHAEF 0-5, 
sub: Narmtive Reports of 0 - 5 Section for the 
""omhs of August and September 1944 , in SHAEF 
0 - 5, [7.16, J acket I. 
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occupied the "only chateau on the only hill 
in the vi llage," a moderately elegant struc
ture with an elaborate stone staircase out
side, formal gardens, a park, and no 
heating. For reasons of health rat hcr than 
rank , offi cers over forty-one years old were 
billeted in the chateau. The remaining 
officers .md the enlisted men lived in ten ts 
and shelter ha lves in the adjacent woods. Be
cause of the blackout, lights a nd fires wcre 
prohibit ed after da rk, and the days were 
begin ning to get short and the n ights cold. T 

G-5 , First Army, was, after G- 5, V 
Corps, the oldest U.S. civil affai rs- military 
goverml1enl section in continuOliS ex istence, 
having been activated on 5 November 1943 
by Col. Damon M. Gunn, then the civil 
affai rs officer and later the G- 5, and his 
executive offi ce.', Maj. J ames S. Thur
mond. Unfortunately, at the army level, 
se niori ty had not been much of :m adva n
tage. Gunn and his offi cers had spent 
months getting civil affairs accepted as a 
legitimate staff function, a nd as long a.~ 
SH AEF's plans for mi litary govel'llment 
in Germany were unsettled, wh ich was 
until D-day and beyond , lillie guidance 
had fi ltered through to 12th Arm y Gro llp 
and even less to First Army. The Army 0-5 
historian has recorded as a towering event 
in the preinvasion pl anning the receipt of 
150 copies of FM 27- 5011 16 March and 
of an approved table of equipment on the 
17th. Only one copy of the field manual 
had becn available in the whole arm y unti l 
then. T he Sta ndard Policy a nd Procedure 
had cOllle in earlier, but it took a full 
month to travel the 11 4-mile distance from 
London to the army in Bristol.' As part 

t Det E le3, War Diary, in OMGUS 413- 2/3, 
decimal 3 14.8 1. 

• First Army 0 - 5, History of 0 - 5, First U.S. 
Army, No\' H - Mar 44, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17. 11 , 
Jaekel 2. 
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of the highest U.S. headquarters in contin
uous act ion since D-day, G- 5, First Army, 
had accum ulat ed much practi cal experi
ence in civil affairs and was confident of 
its a b ility to install military govcl'Illllclll in 
Germany; hUlthc front was at the German 
border before copies of the handbook a r
rived from SH AEF :l.nd the fi l"St directive 
fo r Germany came down from [2th Army 
Group. 

Tile Germans 

The Germans were easier to understand 
in the abstract a nd from a distance than 

as f1 esh-ancl-blood people in their OWIl COIll

munitics. The French had been fri ends and 
allics- c\'cn if frequen tly not vcry fr iend ly. 
The Germans were enem ies and alleged in
vctcrate disturhers of wad d peace; but how 
well they lived up to their image seemed 
to depend on the angle and d istan ce fmlll 
which they were ohserved. G- 5, Firs t Army, 
was struck by their orderly behavior a nd 
reported thal they kept to their homes but 
seemed to be watching the troops wit h 
great interest while attempting to concea l 
their curiosit y. On the streets, the :lI'my 
reported, the men saluted the American sol
diers or t ipped their ha ts politely. The ch il-
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di'cn wcrc morc fricndly. Many of thcm 
venturcd to wave at passing soldiers, which 
thcir ciders allowed them to do.o Further 
removed, H eadquarters, ECAD, described 
the Germans as outwa rd ly blank, stolid, 
and indifferent , while inwardl y harboring 
"subducd, latent hostili ty mixed with fea r. " 
Most of them, ECAD claimed , shied away 
from an yone in uni form and remained 
stubbornly taciturn under questioning. H) 

An oDsclver from the Psychological War~ 
fa re D ivision of SHAE F, who actually en~ 
tered the occupied area, reported: 

the crossing of the German frontier is some
thing of a shock. Even in Nazi Germany the 
cows have foul' legs, the grass is green, and 
ch ildren in pigtails stand around the tanks. 
Self-indoctrination by years of propaganda 
make it a shock to rediscover these trivialities. 
All the offi cers with whom we spoke rein
forced this. The people left behind in this 
area arc human beings wit h a will to survive. 
Just because we are conquerors and they 
know it, Ihey arc in cenain ways easier to 
handle than the liberated Belgians or French
men. T hey know they must obey our orders, 
and if they are allowed to survive and recon
struct their Jives by self-help, they do not of 
themselves cause any trouble. Behind the 
front line, for instance, every road and byway 
is littered with cables, telephone lines, elc. 
Minor sabotage would be child's play. It has 
not happened beca use the people are not in
interested in the wa r but looking after 
themselves." 

On one score everyone agreed: the Ger
man civi lians were not causing trouble. Tn 
the fi rst threc weeks of Ihe occupat ion nol 
a single serious act aga inst the All ied troops 
was reported. One officer said he had been 

• HiS! Rpt, G~5, First Army, 1 ~30 Sep 'H, in 
SHAEFG- 5, 17 .1 1, J ;lckel 1. 

.. Hqs, ECAD, General Intelligence Bulletin No. 
23, 2 No\! H, in SHA E!-' G- 5, 25, J acket 2. 

"SHAEF, PsyWar Div, Mr. R- H. S. Crossman, 
Impressions of ~ Brief Tour of Occupied Germany, 
4 Nov 4'1, in SHAEf 50S 091.4/ 1. 
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doused with hal waleI' from a farmhouse 
at night. Some sni ping was going on, but 
the military government officers were con
vinced it was the work of German troops 
since it occu rrcd on ly in the areas closest 
to the fJ'ont.'2 

One qucstion that could not be answered 
was whether the Germans in the occupied 
areas we re typical. Probably, they were not. 
The out-and-out Nazis could be assumed 
to have obeyed the evacuation order. O n 
the other hand, the citizens who had stayed 
could not be shown to be par ticularly anti
Nazi. If asked, most admitted that they had 
stayed because they did not want to leave 
their homcs and property and that the)' had 
not considered what they did an act of defi
ance. Their strongest motive for staying, 
ncxt to looking a lter property, was appar
entl), their desire to get out of the war. 

While the m ilitary gove rnment officers 
could leave a nal ysis of the Germ an charac
ter in general to a time when they had 
more leisure, they had to make decisions 
on the character of certa in Germans imme
diatel y, namely, those whom they appointed 
to admi nistrati ve posts in Ihe occupied 
communities. Such decisions were al
most never easy. It was one thing to bc 
determined to eliminate nazism, another to 
single ou t a Illan frolll an always small con
tingent of candidates, none of whom in
spired genuine confidence. One of the fi rs t 
and most frustrating d iscoveries was tha t 
administ rative abilit y usually went hand in 
hand with political taint; the Nazi party 
had bcen thorough in en listing able mcn 
Olle \\lay 0 1' another. The Germans them
selves had unintentionally hclped solve 
what was probabl y the easiest pal't of the 
problem, getting rid of Nazi incumbents, 
by evacuating almost the en tire civil ad-

" Hqs, ECA D, General I ntelligence Bullet in No. 
23. 
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mlnlstration, including the police and fi re 
departments; but they had also either de
stroyed OJ' taken along the local records, 
which left military government nothing to 
go on in reconstructing the governmen ts 
or in checking on the people who had 
staytd behind. One information source the 
Germans had overlooked was the Church. 
Since the occupied area was overwhelm
ingly Catholic, the pricsts knew nearly 
everyone and a great deal about local poli
tics. In the carly weeks, bdore both became 
a bit more wary of each ot her, the detach
ments relied heavily on the priests fOl' ad
vice, and a few pricsts became temporary 
Bucrgerm eislers in their communities. 

The fi rst a ppointments were impmmplu 
and usuall y also impermanent. One morn
ing in October in Wuerselen, a coa l mining 
town of 16,000 inhabitants northeast of 
Aachen, while fighting was st it! going on 
in the outskil'IS, a Herr Reuters stepped out 
of his cellar refuge onto an almost deserted 
street, just where an American major had 
stopped his jeep. Reuters, fift y-eight years 
old , had worked all his adult life as a cash
ier at one of the coal mines. His salary had 
been too small to support a wife but suffi
cient for him as a bachelor to cultivate mid
dle class appurtenances, stich as a wing 
collar and a frock coat, wit hout which he 
never appea red in publ ic, not even a ll that 
morning in the wake of bailie. While the 
major, taki ng him for a more distingu ished 
citizen than he was, q uestioned, him about 
candidates fo r appointlllent as Buerger
meister, a miner happened along and told 
the major th at Reuters himself wou ld make 
a good mayor. The major continued up 
the st reet and questioned a few other 
people who agreed that Reuters was a de
cent enough fellow; the next dny a soldier 
delivered a document to R euters' door ap
pointing him mayor of Wucrsclen. The ap-

poilltlllent was only the second polit ical 
experience of his life, but there hnd been an
other and it was to be his undoing. One 
day in 1937 he had received a notice to 
pay the Nazi part y in itiation fee and hegin 
payi ng his Illolllhly dues. Afraid of losi ng 
his job, he had pa id and been a party mem
ber ever since, without attending a ny meet
ings or benefi ting from his membership, as 
his economic circumstances amply attcsted. 
His term in office under the occupation 
lasted eig hteen days. On being d ismissed 
he said sadly that he had hoped " to ded i
cate the last days of my life to the Ameri~ 

ca n Herren." His successor, Herr Jansen, 
a bookkeeper in the Singer sewing machine 
factory in \Vuersclen , was not a Nazi. He 
had not joined for two reasons: he had not 
been asked and his boss had not joined. 
He had no discemible political convictions 
and did not want to be mayor. The military 
government officers wondered who was the 
better man. " 

In Stolherg, anot her min ing tOWll , the 
3d Armored Division uncovered a bona 
fide Nazi /311er~ermeist er, Dr. Ragh, who 
had been in office since 1935. Under the 
Weima r Republic, he had been a leading 
member of one of the middle class pal1ies, 
the Deutsche VQlkspartei. After the other 
parties were abol ished in the spring of 
1933, he had joined the Nazis. He had se
cured the appointment in Stolberg through 
the influence of Gauleiter J osef Grohe of 
Cologne, who Ragh sa id had chosen him 
not because he was an active Nazi but be
cause he had come to respect him wh ile 
they were political opponents in Cologne. 
Under R agh, the govcmment of Stolberg 
had been marked ly less Nazi than those of 
the surrounding towllS, reportedl y to the 

" 055, Research and Analysis Sr, European 
Political Report , vol. II , No. t, 5 J an 45, in 
SHAEF G- 5, 7.32. 
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annoyance of Ihe local party leaders. 
People qucstioned ahout him said he had 
done his job well a nd had made it clear 
that his party membership was a formality, 
necessary for being in office. \Vhilc conced
ing that he was the kind of man who would 
probably win in a free election, military 
government dismissed him. H is successor, 
Dr. Dcutzmanll , was just the opposite type. 
H is ability as an adm inistrator was un
proven, but he was not a Nazi. He had 
supportcd the republic in the 19205 and 
had not switched after Hitler came to 
power. He had been a primary school prin
cipal slated for promotion. When the Nazis 
came in, he was demoted \0 the rank of 
ordinary teacher. In appointing him to rc
place Ragh, military government had de
liberately chosen political character over 
admi nistrative efficiency, no doubt both out 
of mora l convict ion and out of knowledge 
that a Buergermeister wi th Ragh's past ser
vice under the occupation would make 
headlines in the press from London to San 
Francisco. The local clergy and reportedly 
the people seemed to support the sacrifice 
of efficiency for character. For military gov
ernment the Ragh case, nevertheless, raised 
qual ms about determining who wcre " ac
tive Nazis or ardent sympathizers."' " 

For the detachments, the chance to get 
some experience with authentic Germans 
was exhilarating in itsel f. In O ctober, De
tachment E 1 H 2, slated for Cologne when 
the front gOl that far, moved into Alsdorf, 
another ruining town north of Aachen. Als
dorf, with a usual popUlation of 12,000, 
less than half of whom were in evidence 
when ElH2 look over, was no Cologne but 

"Memo, 12th AGp G- 5, Government Affairs 
Branch in the Field, for Chief, Government Affairs 
Branch, sub: Government Affairs in Stolberg, 
Kornelimuenster, fireinig, 2 Oct H, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17.[6. 
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a challenge nevertheless, since the lOwn was 
at the front itself and since the detachment 
had a special job to do. The two local coal 
mi nes, named Anna 1 and An na 1 I , were 
in danger of flooding, and [he detachment 
had to extract enough coal from them to 
generate power to keep the pumps running. 
T o accomplish this [ask, [he detachment 
had to have a bulkhead built to seal off 
one shaft that ran behind the German line. 

Being among the first in Germany was 
something to write about and one of the 
detachment officers exulted: 

It's just like the book, putting up the proc
lamations, taking over the best place in town, 
and calling in the Bllugermeister to lay down 
Uncle Ike's rules of the game. The Buerger
meis/er is just like the book too-a middle
aged, efficient public servan t. 1 don't know 
if he's prompted by feal" or grati tude at being 
freed of the Na;-:i yoke, but he's been most 
cooperative, and has gone out of his way to 
make us comfortable. Our offices are set up 
in a neat 4-room apartment , and after swap
ping desks for beds and maps and signs fo r 
knickknacks we're the darndest combination 
of comfort and order you ever saw. V,1e've 
even hired a cook-charwoman who builds the 
fit"e, cleans, and then selves OUI" noon meal 
in the vacant apa rtment above. Today we 
found linen, china, silver, and even flowers 
on the table. She had borrowed them from 
the Bller!!ermeister. After three days of hav
ing people clicking their heels at me and call
ing me "Herr My-yor" I'm beginning to feel 
like God inc.' G 

Working practically at the front added 
something that military government per
sonnel did not expect to experience often. 
E 1 H 2's billets were located for.va rd of the 
nearest regimental command post. Day and 
night the town shook fmm the blasts of 
both U.S. and German art illery, and the 
detachmen t members acquired a soldierly 

" Ltr, E1H2 to ECAD, t.hj Clemen$ to Maj 
Howard Oun[ocke, 21 Oct 44, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 
17.12, J acket 5. 
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sk ill at distinguishing hy sound between 
mortars and anlitank guns and between 
.50- and .30-ca liber machine guns. Nobody 
\\ ,l~ shooting a t them specifically, but the 
flOm did not move for ncarly a month, and 
the Germans occasionally dropped a few 
rounds on the town. On the morning of 
17 November, Capt. Arthur K. Olsen was 
ki lled and T ech. 5 John H. Bergma nn 
\\ ou ndcd by a shell that hit in the street 
outside t he detachment headquarters. 'o 

After the nonfratcrnization order ap
peared, 12th Army Group wan ted to know 
what the troops though t about the Ger
mans. It gave the joh of finding out to Maj . 
Arthur Goodfriend, edi tor in ch ief of Slars 
and Stripes, who was going through the 
replacement system incognito as an en listed 
man anyway looking for story materirl1. 
Opinion on the Germrlns, Goodfriend con* 
dud cd, could be compressed into rI few 
typical G. l. vignettes: 

These Germans aren' t bad people. \Ve get 
along with them O.K. All you've got to do 
is treal them good and you have no trouble. 
These people aren't rea l Germans- they're 
Catholic. This part of Germany is all Catho
lic. They're good people and don't have any 
of this Nazi feeli ng toward us. 

T-Tell, these people are cleaner and damned 
sight friendlier than the Frogs. T hey're Ollr 
kind of people. 

Olle military government officer inter
viewed by Goodfriend estimated thirty days 
as the interval before the onset of complete 
fratelllizalion. Goodfriend doubted it 
would take that long. T he temptation , he 
sa id, WrlS great; the opportunit y was also 
great; and the American soldier was " by 
nature kindly and generous in his treatment 

" Det EtH2, Report of Otre rations 16 OCI- 17 
Nov 44, t6 Nov 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.12, Jacket 
5. 

of other peoples, friend a nd foe alike. " 
Nonfrrllernization. Goodfriend WrlS ('Oll
vinced, established a standard difficuh to 
define and pursue that was " beset evcry 
inc h of the way by the attractivencss of 
many Germans, especially women and chil
dren, which tends to weaken the strongest 
determinat ion to be aloof. " furthe rmore, 
the officers were not selling an example, 
he observed. They were subject to the same 
temptation as the enl isted men and shared 
their confusion and conflicts.'1 

Apparently as a by*producl of Good
friend 's tOllr in the enlisted ranks, mil itary 
governmen t in Germany received its first 
blast of press criticism. Aside from one 01" 

two a ll usions in London papers to Nazis 
retained in office and pictures showing al
leged frat ernization, t he civilian prcss had 
so far not taken much in tercst, critical or 
otherwise, in the occupation . T he big news 
was at the front. BUI, on 20 October, Stars 
and Stripes rat! a threc-('olttnm articl'" 
undcr the head lin e " Don' l Get Chummy 
Wi th Jerry. " The g ist was in the opening 
paragra phs : 

Herc's what's going on around Aachen: 
I ) Gcrman civilians arc giving Yanks the 

V-sign, thc glad hand, free beer, big smiles, 
plenty of t:'llk about nol being Nazis at hcart, 
and hurray for democracy. 

2) Some G. l.s and plenty of officers are 
returning the smiles, flirting with the Frall
leins, drinking the beer, and starting to .think 
what nice folks the Germans really arc. 

3) German civilians are being removed 
from Aachen :'Ind driven two miles in U.S. 
Army trucks to Luclzow Barracks, in Brand, 
a suburb of Aachen. To move them out is 
a I1latter of strict military necessity, but these 
Nazis are being quartered in the best build-

"~Iemo, Editor in Chief, Slars aud Stripes, 
fo r Ch, Sp Inf Services, sub: Fralerni",alion Be
tween Germans and American Officers and Men 
[no date], in SH AEF G- I, 250. 1- 1. 
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iugs outside Aachen, They are being bmught 
there in Army \'chicles, There are canvas cov
el's O\'C I' them [the vchicles] . They have al
read ), received 20 tons of Arm)' food. '8 

Whether the first two paragraphs would 
do morc to lIrollse ind ignation or to stimu
late envy all10llg the troops not yet in Ger
many was no concern of mil ita ry 
govcnUllClll. The third paragra ph, how
ever, implied that the Germans wcre gelling 
soft treatment from military government at 
the expense of the U,S. soldiers, Aachen was 
then encircled; lind as the troops pushed 

"SIIlTJ anli Sfr i/lu, 20 O ct <14. 

into the heavily damaged city, First Anny 
G- 5 had undertaken to evacuate the civil
ians found in cell ars and bomb shelters to 
the hal'racks in the suburb Brand to gel 
them out of the \",ay. Fort unatel y, Col. 
Gustav C, Dittmar, executive officer of 
First Army G- 5, witnessed the evacuation, 
and he was able to assure the higher head
quarters that all of the civilia ns who were 
able- men, women, a nd children- walked 
the two miles to Brand ; only lhe aged and 
sick were moved in trucks; and the trucks 
had canvas tops because the weat hel' was 
rainy and they wel'e also being: used to hau l 
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supplies. The food for the civilians, he re
ported, came not from i \ rll1}' stocks but was 
either requisit ioned locally 01' taken from 
captured German depoL~.'~ 

As instrumen ts for shaping relations be
tween the population and the occupat ion 
forces, military governmen t courts were re
garded as most important. T hey were ex
pected, on the one hand , to enforce sternl y 
the authority claimed in the proclamation 
a nd ordinances and, on the other, to point 
up for the Germans the difference between 
nazism and democracy hy giving fai r and 
impartia l trials to all accused. :Modc1cd 
after Army courts martial, the mil itary gov
ernment COUfts convened on three levels: 
summary ( one officer ), intermed iate (one 
or more officers), and genera l (not less 
than three offi cers ) . Summary courts cou ld 
impose up to one year in prison and fines 
in marks up to $1 ,000; intermed iate courts, 
ten years in prison and fines to $ 10,000; 
and general courts, the death penalt y and 
unlimited fines. 

T he fi rst summary court in Germany 
opened in Kornciimuenster late in Septem
ber. The judge, an Army captain , presidcd 
behind a kitchen table on the ground floor 
of the town inn. J n the first case, militr\l'y 
police accused fou r women of ret urn ing, 
in defiance of notices posted throughout the 
town, to homes in a rc~ l ricted military area 
from which tbey had beell evacuated four 
days e<ldier. T he charges, re<ld in Germa n 
and English, were ex plained to the accused 
by a former cou rt interpreter from Aa chen. 
The German lawyer who represented the 
women pleaded that the)' had returned to 
their homes to get more clothing. T he hear
ing lasted fi fteen minutes. Each of the 
women was fined 2,000 marks ( reduced 

It Memo, ACofS G- 5, Fi rst Army, for ACofS 
G- 5, 12th AGp, sub : Editorial in Slars and St ripes, 
22 O Ct 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 17. 11, j acket I. 

to 200 on review) and given thirt), days 
to payor six mont hs in jai l. ~~ 

I n October, also in Kornciimllensler, the 
first intermediate court tried a woman , 
r>.oIar ia Jensen, for concealing records of the 
NS Frauensch aft ( the Nazi women's or
ganization ) . She was sentenced to six yea rs' 
i1l1prison met\t.~1 In earl y November, First 
Army G- 5 held the first gencral coun at 
the l."r A-,?T£R Military Government Center 
in Verviers to give thc detachments train
ing there a chance to observe. 'r he court 
tried two mcn from Stolberg cha rged with 
harhoring German troops. T he defense 
argucd that the area was not occupicd, only 
patrollcd , at the time the Germa n soldiefii 
we!"e fou nd, and that the sold icrs were de
serters bcing sheltered in response to Allied 
radio " ppea1s. The two men were 
acquilled. ~~ 

During Sept em her an d O ctober, sum
mary and intermediate courts tried twcnty
three cases involving twen ty-nine persons. 
Twenty-five of the accused were convicted. 
t<. lore than half of the oO'enscs were minor 
circulation and curfew violations. 'r he 
Germans were living lip to their reputa tion 
for orderliness. 

Aachen 

Col. Gerhard Wild , the last German 
commander in Aachen , surrendered the 
cily at noon on 2 1 O ctober, but shells from 
behind the German line not much more 
Ihan a milc away eominued to fall fo r days 
:lft erward. T he garrison had heen com
pictel y enci rcled for five days and had been 
under ground and air attack for more than 

.. Hqs, ECAD, Gcncral In!cJligencc Bulletin No. 
23. 

"Starr, U.S. Mili ta ry Govcrnment Operations 
D uring the Rhinel and Campaign, p. 94 . 

,., His! Rp!, G-5, First Army, 1- 30 No\' H, in 
SHAE F G- 5, 17.1 1, J acket 3. 
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AAC H EN AFTER TH~: BATTI. E 

a month. The cit y, which had already \)cen 
heavily bombed hal f a dozen times earlier 
in the war, was 85 percen t destroyed. O f 
the 160,000 inhabitants, First Army had 
found and removed 5,000 to Brand and 
Homburg. A few thousand more turned up 
in the ruins after the surrender and in sur
rounding communities, eventually raising 
the total to 14,000. Some of the rcst, no 
doubt, were dead and buried under the 
rubble ; most had either followed the evacu
ation orders or dispersed into the country
side to a reas 1I0 t yet captured. 

The Aachen detachment, F I G2, moved 
in on the day after the su rrendel". Its thirty-

five officers and forty-eight enlisted men 
had by then been running the Brand refu
gee camp for a week and a half and 
had begull screening men for municipal 
posts- without much luck, since almost all 
the qualified candidatcs also had relatives 
on the Germa ll side and feared reprisals 
aga inst t hem. After some searching fo r 
buildings in usable condition, the detach
ment sct itself up in a former Gestapo head· 
quarters and a courthouse. The city was 
virtually empty. T he SS had evacuated the 
fi re and policc departments, including the 
fire engines, and the mun icipal records had 
been removed. Stores and W ehrmacltt food 
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dumps were unguarded and being rifled 
by the troops and the few Germans left in 
lhe city.2' 

To restore order, V I] Corps assigned lhe 
690lh Field Artillery Battalion as mil itary 
government security polkc. In their own 
arcas the divisions formed roving squads 
moull ted on %-1011 weapons carriers. At 
the military government center in Vcrviers, 
First Army G- 5 began an experiment in 
training captured German policemen for 
work under the occupation. Aller evacuat
ing them, the Germans had put man y of 
the Aachen police at the front, and some 
had been captured . As prisoners of war 
they could not he used, but since they had 
been ca ptured in police, 1I0t WehmUlcht, 
uniforms, First Army decided that they 
were not actually prisoners of war. Starting 
with two dozen of these policemen, First 
Amly had nearly a hundred in training by 
the end of October. The experiment was 
a qualified success. Only ten of the recruits 
turned out to be professional policcmen; 
thc rest had come to the police force latc 
in the war from nonesscntial occu pations; 
and the ten professionals all had been Nazi 
party members. H owever, they were bettel' 
than nothing. First Army kept the profes
siona ls as instructors and put the others on 
duty after they had some lrain ing .2 ! 

F102 was a regional detachment that 
expected to assume supervision of all de
tachments in the Aachen Regienmgsbezirk; 
but the whole Regienmgsbezirk was not oc
cupied yel, and the control that did exist 

.. Hist Rpt, G- 5, First Army, 1- 31 Oct 44, 3 
Dec 44, in SHA EF G-5, 17. [1, Jacket I. 

t. When the school moved to Aachen in the 
spring of 19'15, the ex-Nazi instructor raised a 
popular stir and brought a Aurry of denunciations 
to military government. Office of the Chief H isto
rian, EUCOM, Occupation Forces in Europe 
Series, Public Safety, 1947, CMH file 8- 3.1 CA 
lB. 

was in the hands of the G- 5's of the tactical 
units. Moreover, the division and regi
mental boundaries sh ifted freq uently, at 
times almost every day, and each new com
mand seemed to have its own concept of 
how militar)' govem mell\ ought to he con
ducted. Nevertheless, after FIG2 settled in 
Aachen, military governmen t officials in 
the area occupied so far, which would not 
be greatly increased before the end of the 
coming winter, began to take the measurc 
of the job that la y ahead. Sooner or later 
the front would move on, but military gov
ernment wou ld stay. For this onc comet' 
of Germany, the war seemed to be over 
and the permanent occupation beginning. 

In one respect Ihis prospect was awe
some. Aachen lay on the westCl"Il fringe of 
the Ruhr industrial complex, and cven in 
I'uins it was a highly sophist icated area. 
Thc Public Relations B!'a nch, 0 - 5, First 
Arm y, gave the following description: 

Germany is different from France. France 
was mostly small towns that received waleI' 
from wells. Except fo r Paris, power was sup
plied by small, widely separated stations. The 
sect ion of Cermany now before us is Pitts
burg, Youngstown, Dctroit, and Toledo 
rolled into one. The telephone s)'stem is auto
malic and probably better than at home, hav
ing a complete underground cable system 
where long distance calls can be dialed to 
almost every city in the country. The large 
indust rial cities, like Aachen, arc served by 
tremendous power and gas systems.2G 

Under the rubble, the utility systems were 
still almost intact. The Germans apparentl y 
had not had the heart to destroy them. But 
if the systems had been more primitive, 
they might have been more useful. The 

:> Memo, Hqs, f irst Army, ACofS G- 5, for AI! 
Concerned, sub: Military GOI'ernment Conferences 
9- 10 Nov 44, 16 Nov 14, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.11, 
J acket 3. 
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men who could havc rcpaired and run 
them were gone. 

Winter was coming, and life in Aachen 
was not going to be easy. T he most optimis
tic prcdiction First Army G- 5 would ven~ 

ture was that the area might just be able 
to feed itself through the winter from local 
stocks and frOIll what could be gathered 
in the countryside provided "no more 
people return. "t6 Privately the mi litary 
government officers worried that the area 
might be pi cked clean before the wi nter 
came. The detachments re ported persistent 
looting by the troops. Each new unit pass~ 
ing through cut a swath, tak ing along 
"radios, food, bicycles, crucifixes, doors, 
cook ing utensils, and cattle. " Whell ques~ 

tiolled, the soldiers ex prcsscd the belief that 
having fought fo r the propert y, they were 
enti tled to it, particularl y since the Ger
mans had acquired so much wrongfully.~T 

Paradox ically, the troops also seemed to be 
the best gua rantee that the German civ il~ 

ia ns would su rvive. Maj. Gen. J. Lawton 
Colli ns, commanding VlI Corps, declared 
that the Germans would have to be fed 
one way or another because the American 
soldier would not perm it women and chil
d ren to starve while he was wel l fed.u 

SHAE F policy was to turn the prohlems 
of their existence o\'er to the Germans 
themselves. After moving into Aachen, 
FI G2 created a new fu nctional subd ivision, 
the Special Branch of Public Safety, to 
screen the polit ical backgrou nds of ca ndi
dates for mun icipal offi ces. The Special 
Branch was going to become a permanen t 

.. HiS! Rill, G- 5, Finl Army, 1- 31 Ckl 44, 3 
Dec 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 17. 11, Jackel l. 

" Del 1::I H2, Reporl of Ope",tions 16 Oct- 17 
Nov H, 16 Nov H, in SH AEF G- 5, 17. 12, J acket 
5 . 

.. SHAEF, PsyWar Div, Mr. R- H. S. Crossman, 
Impressions of a Brief T our of Occupied Germany. 
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lind pervasivc fixture in the occupation, 
as was also its chief weapon against nazism, 
the Frage/.Joge11. A deceptively sim ple~look
ing questionnai re, the Fragebogell required 
the respondcll t to list all his memberships 
in National Socia list and mil itary oJ'ganiza~ 

tions and to suppl)' a variety of other infor~ 
mation concern ing his salary, associations, 
and em ployment back to the pre-Hitler 
period. ' '''ith the informat ion in the Fr(lge~ 
boge1' military governmen t expected not 
only to be able to detect overt Nazis but 
a lso sympathizers, mil itarists, and i ndiv id~ 

uals who had benefi ted materia ll y from the 
Nazi regime. T he Special Branch in 
Aachen opened with no public records with 
which to verify the informat ion in the 
Fragebogell and only olle agent~in"cs t igator 

frOIll the Counterintelligcnce Corps ( C IC ) ; 
consequell tly, the branch resorted- as most 
Special Branches did later- to hiring Ger
mans to check on Germans. 

O n 30 October, F1G2 installed Franz 
Oppen hoff as Oberbuergermeister (chief 
mayor ) of j\ achen. His was the most im
portant appointment yet made in Germa ny 
and one that was certain to attract atten
tion on both sides of the front. ~ lil itary 
government was concerned over press and 
political reactions in the Uni ted Slates and 
England ; Oppenhoff was concerned for the 
safety of his relatives in unoccupied Ger
many and for his ow n life. Ea rlier in the 
month the SS ncwspaper, Das Schwarze 
K orps, had written tha I there would be no 
German admi nistration under the occupa~ 
tion because any officia l who collaborated 
with the enemy could count on being dead 
within a month." 

Oppenhoff was a native of Aachen and 
a prominent Catholic layma n. He was an 

fO Press and I nformation Office, The Federal 
Republic of Germany, The Bulletin, 12 May 70. 
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expert on Nazi law, had been legal repre
sentative fo r the Bishop of Aachen, and 
had defended some cases fo r J ewish firms. 
Knowing that the Gesla/JO was interested 
in him , he had taken refuge in Eupcn, 
across the horder in Belgium, in the fi rst 
week of September, taking his wi fe and 
three daughters with him. \'\' hen he re
turned to be sworn in as mayor in Aachen, 
he was alone.3Q 

On the day FIG2 moved in, the Monu
ments, Fine Arts, and Archives ( MF A&A) 
Branch of First Army G- 5 began a survey. 
With a history dating to Charlemagne and 
a special position as the coronat ion city of 
medieval German kings and emperors, 
Aachen had been known particu larly for 
its architectural treasures. Of these only 
fou r- the cathedral, the Pantlar ( the four
teenth-century city gate ) , the F rankenberg 
Castle, and the Haus Hellsch ( an old pat ri
cian dwelling)-coliid be described a" "to 
a degree spared. " The most important was 
the cathedral, which housed the coronation 
chair, the so-ca lled th rone of Charlemagne. 
The cathedra l was in rather surprisingly 
good condi tion after what it had becn 
through: five fi res and a direct hit hy a 
heavy bom b, whi'ch, had it not been a dud , 
would surely have demolished the whole 
structure. A si x-man fire-fighting force had 
stayed with the bu ilding through the bomb
ings and the siege; when the Americans 
arrived , they were still there, on guard 
against fircs that might be started by Ger
man shells falli ng in the city. The arch ivcs, 
library, and movable treasures had been 
taken out carly in the war, and the heavy 
coronation chair was intact inside a mas-

.. (1) 1·l ist Rpt, G-5, First Anny, 1-3 1 Oct 44, 
3 Dec 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.11 , J acket I. (2 ) 
OSS, Research and Analysis Br, European Political 
Report, 1101. I, No. 40, 8 Dee 44, in SH AEF 
0 - 5 7.32. 

onry shield, the floor beneath it reinforced 
against the bombing by temporary brick 
arches and shoring.31 

The most sensat ional "find" of treasure 
was not in Aachen- there practically 
everyt hing of value had been removed sev
eral years before- but at Rimburg Castle 
in the northern outskirts. LI. George F. 
Stout, MFA&A, Fi rst Army, and Lt. James 
B. Larwood, MFA&A Officer, Detachment 
E 1 H2, made an inventory in the castle in 
the third week of O ctober. By then the war 
had passed through the old place with a 
vengeance. T he SS had taken away the 
owner, Siegfried von Brauchitsch , a cousin 
of the fortne r commander in chief of the 
German Army, after the 20 J uly 1944 at
tempt to assassinate H itler. Subsequently 
the Germans had used the moated structure 
as it field hospi tal and to billet troops and 
had constructed a pill box in one of the 
buildings on the grounds. During Ihe fi ght
ing for Aachen, German infantry had holed 
li p behind Ihe stone and brick walls fo r 
a short but biuer exchange with troops of 
XIX Corps corning across the Wunn River 
out of H ollan d. When Stout and Larwood 
arrived they found every window broken 
and the masonry holed by artillery and ba
zooka shel ls. I nside, the furn iture, pain t
ings, and art objects were in fa irly good 
condition considering what had been going 
on around them. The two biggest discov
eries wel'e a diamond and platinum tiara 
and a collection of ancient coins, whi ch ap
pa rently neither the Germans nor the 
America ns had previously suspected were 
there.3~ 

"SHAEF 0 - 5, MFA&A, to ACofS 0 - 5, sub : 
Report on MFA&A for Feb 45, 31 Mar 15, in 
SHAEF G - 5, 130.1, J acket 2. 

Of Memo for Record, Ninth Army, ACofS G-5, 
sub: Additional An Treasures at Schloss Rimburg 
[no date], in Ninth U.S. Army, 17. t1, J acket I. 
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JHonschau 

Monschau in peacet imc had been a quiet 
horder town tucked into the valley of the 
Roer River and framed on the cast and 
west by wooded ridges. Its medieval-look
ing, beamcd and stuccoed , threc-story 
houses huddlcd over narrow strects had 
made it a local tourist attraction unti l the 
Orgmlisalio1l T adl, the German mil itary 
construction agency, built thc West \-Vall 
around it. As a L(mdkl'eis ca pit al it had 
the appurtenances of a modera tely elevated 
status, a jai l, a courthouse, a K reisslJarkasse 
(county bank ), two hotels, and the office 
of the Landral, the chief administrative 
offi cer of the Kreis. When the Americans 
came in the third week of September they 
were vastly less interested in viewing the 
scenery than in cracking the West Wall and 
breaking out into the open country lying 
nOrlheast of Mo nschau between the Roer 
River and the southern edge of the Huert
gen Forest. The 9t h Division look the 
ridgeline on the west and pushed its outpost 
linf' into the valley and Qut to the eastern 
edge of the town , but th e Germans held on 
to the heights on the east. In the succeeding 
months whi le the America ns and Gel'mans 
shelled each other from the ridges and the 
Germans sporadically dropped rounds into 
the town in the valley, Monschau added 
to its ot her modest attainments a place in 
the history of the occupation. 

When Detachment 14G2 was given 
Monschau as its pinpoint assignment , no 
one suspected that such a thoroughly aver
age I detachmen t of two offi cers, a warrant 
officer, and six enlisted men would have 
anyt hing but a routine carecr in a back
water La1ldkreil.u GoctchCllS, the com-

.. Be$idel the commander, Lt . William F. 
Schmidt, WO (jg. ) Jack E. Milner, CIl!. Ralph 
C. Most, Tech. 5 Herbert P. Fran~, and prc.'s 
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mander, as a captain, held the ave rage 
rank for detachment commanders. 

While waiting to move into Monschau, 
14G2 est ablished itself for several days in 
Roctgen, six miles to the north, which was 
by three or four hundred inhabi ta nts ac
tually the largest community in the Lalld
kreil. Roetgen provided an unvarnished 
introduction to the small towns of westCnl 
Germany. It had a Aour mill and a police 
department consisting of one nUlIl , age 
sixty, who made his rounds on a bicycle 
and presided over a jail with one cell and 
a toilet. I t also had a civil defense organiza
tion and a volunteer fire department; each 
house had a stirrup pump a nd a box of 
sa nd, but there had not been any firc.'i in 
recent years as Roctgen had not been on 
the bombing schcdule. The MFA&A func
tion reached its full est possible scope in 
Roctgen with the post ing of off-limits signs 
on a hunti ng lodge outside lown, which 
contained some paintings of uncertain 
value. Roetgen was, as a detachment sta
tioned there later reported , u a typical rural 
vill age in which the residents obey the 
rules- no brothels, no reports of a black 
market, no intoxicating liquors sold, and 
all military routes free of civilian t raffic.us• 

In Monschau , 14G2 opened its head
quarters in the movie theater building. 
Herr S,heibler, the acting Landral, already 
broken in, reported for his instrllctions 
every morning at ten. On 29 September 
the registration of civilians started, and the 
U.S. flag was raised at the headquarters, 
the det achment believed for the first time 
in Germany. A day ea rl ier the electricity 
had been turned on agai n. r ... lonschau re
ceived its electricity from a sl11a\l water 

J.' loyd S. Eisner, Eilert H. J.·redricks, and Heinz 
J auch . 

a, Det Il i$l, Del CI H2, 2 1 OCI- 30 Nov 44, il\ 
SHAEF C- 5, 11. 11 , J ackel 4. 
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powe r plant on the RoeI' Ri,'er. The 9th 
Di vision 's outpost linc looking into enemy 
territory W,L'i four hlocks frOIll detachment 
headquarters, and art illery shells going 
hath ways I'lunbled and whistled overhead. 

[n ils subsequent daily reports the de· 
taehment interwovc thc drama and trivial
it y of the occupation: 

I Oct: The Bllergermeister of r.,-Iuctzenich 
reported enemy patrols contacting civi lians 
for food and threatening the li\'es of him and 
his lamil),. 

6 Oct : All civ ilians ordered evacuated 
from Kaltel'hcl'bcrg to Ma lmedy within the 
next two days. No transport being provided 
by tactical units, and the movement involves 

1, 100 persons. The people at Kaherherberg 
knew about the evacuation 5 hours before the 
tactical unit s told the !>OIG detachment. 

Enlisted men esc-orted a civil ian truck to 
Roctgen to get 4.000 Ibs. of rye there to be 
ground into lIour. 

7 Ort: T en enCIIl }' soldiers surrendered at 
detachlllent headquarters. Among them was 
a soldier with relatives in r."follschau. Before 
being taken to the PW enclosure he was al
lowed to visit his mother, sister, and brothel'. 
Photos taken. 

8 Oct : Buergermeister of Muetzenich reo 
ports U.S. soldiel'S broke into his office in the 
schoolhouse and stole 12 cameras, 7 pair bi· 
noculars, 15 sabers, a ll of which he had been 
retaining by order of a tactical unit now 
gone. \'\'anton destruction of gardens also reo 
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ported. This serious because the Germans de
pend on them for food. 

Provisional l'vlG police detachment ha~ 
moved to Kalterherberg to protect the evacu
ated village f!'Om looting nnd plundering. 

9 Oct: Capt. Goetcheus requested arrange
ments for Protestant church services for dvil_ 
ians and U.S. soldiers. 

10 Oct: Capt. Goetcheus held a summary 
court to try four civilians for violation of cir
culation . Two were convicted and fined. Two 
were dismissed on technicalities of borders 
and insufficient evidence. 

II Oct: Capt. Goetcheus went to KaIter
herberg to confer with the C.O. of the MG 
police detachment. While there noticed two 
sides of beef hanging in a schoolyard CP of 
the local tactical unit. Also a local farmer 
reported loss of a heifer. I nvestigation 
req uested. 

12 Oct: Evacuation of the part of Mon
schau outside the tactical outposts but inside 
the city limits was ordered on recommenda
tion of the tactical troops owing to possible 
subversive activi ty by small, roving enemy 
pat rols. 

Two German sold iers of a patrol were 
killed. Bodies taken to the local cemetery and 
Buergermeister ordered to have them bu ried. 

13 Oct: BlIergermeister of Muetzenich 
reports U.S. troops using public bathing 
bcilities in local schoolhouse using up the 
available water su ppl y at an alarming rate. 

14 Oct: rReport on the missing heifer from 
Oct. "A: 20th Engineer Bn.] MG officer, 
"Monschau, said he saw a cow hanging in the 
vicinity of VAN ITY [28th Division] Rea r 
Headquarters. Capt. Welch investigated, but 
cow had been butchered, so he could not 
identify it. Lieutenant at the headquarters 
knew nothing about the cow. First sgl. knew 
about the cow but did not know how il got 
there--except that it had been brought in by 
sOllie men who found it wounded from artil
lery fire. Lt. Anderson of this detachment ob
scrved a live cow standing in the back of a 
21h ton truck on 12 Oct. 

16 Oct: \-\'oman prisoner received from 
Aachen to be confined in local jail. 

18 Oct: T hree boys, 13 , 14, and 15 years 
old, tried for attempted theft of U.S. prop
erty consisting of chocolate bars and ciga
l'Cttes. One convicted. '1'\\'0 acquitted. 
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Woman from Zweifall taken into prison 
for six months for possession of firearms. 

19 Oct: During the night a ll windows on 
one side of the MG building were shattered 
when an enemy shell bu rst on the roof of a 
building 50 feet aWlly. 

I'[aving trouble with C IC. 1)0 not believe 
securi ty th reatened so have concentra ted on 
assuring food, p roper administration, and 
property protection on the assumption the~e 
will prevent unrest. 1·lave done these at the 
expense of looking into past activities of pres
ent civil servants. 

21 Oct : First Protestant services held. 
Many soldiers attended . Arrangements made 
to obtain 1,500 kilos of soap and 500 kilos 
of salt from Stolberg. 

22 Oct: During tll(' night another artillery 
shell struck the same building struck three 
days ago. 

28 Oct: During the night an enemy patl'ol 
demolished the interior of the schoolhouse 
being used as the Buergerllleister's office in 
M uelzenich. 

German policemen in Muetzenich rcported 
four U. S. soldiers in a jeep climbed through 
a window and stole 2, 150 RM [Reichsmarks], 
3 gold bracelets, 2 gold wristwatches, a lleck
lace, and a ring. People were at the time a t
lending church.an 

1 Nov: \.ven t to Stolberg to buy soap. T\\'o 
civilian trucks with mili tary escort. 

2 Nov : One enlisted man escorted civilian 
truck to Stolberg foJ' salt. On return d ropped 
some sa lt at Roetgl!ll and picked up shoes for 
MOllSchau. 

3 Nov: Another trip fo r salt and soap to 
Stol berg. 

Capt. C octcheus went to Roetgen to make 
arrnngements for shoes from supply at 
Roetgen. 

Submi tted requisi tions for food. 6,500 civil · 
ians in the Landkre;s now. Requisitioned 
food for two months. No suga r or salt has 
been ava ilable for two months. Salt is needed 
for slaughtering caule. Local vegetables nor
mally not enough for the population, and this 

:1:1 Periodic Reporls. Del I-IG2, '1- 26 Oct 44, 
and Rpt, Del A, 20lh Engineer Bn, to CO, V 
(;orrs Provisional r-.I G Police fi n, sub: Activities 
of the Det. a t Kaltcrhcrbcrg, 14 Oct '1-1, in V 
Corps 205- 5.1. 
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CIC CHECK I N MONSCHAU 

year the crops are rotting in the fields because 
the people have not been allowed to go out 
to get them. No hay 01' other fodder for the 
cattle. 

7 Nov: Civilian truck and enlisted escort 
lI'ent to Stolberg with a load of beef. Re
turned with soap for Roetgell and from Roet
gen brought back 10 sacks of meal to be used 
as cattle feed. 

8 Nov: First snow. Seventeen artillery 
shells fell on Monschau during the night.~o 

Snow fell again on the 11 th and con
tinucd falling for the next three days. What 

.. Periodic Reports, Oct 14G2, 1-8 Nov 4'1, in 
V Corps 205- 5. !. 

was left of thc summcr's crops, potatoc~ 

especially, was buried and frozen. In 1101" 

mal times f{reis Monschau was no morc 
than 20 pcrccnt self-sufficient in grain and 
potatoes and imported 200,000 tons. Now 
not evcn thc potatoes in the fields, which 
would not have been cnough to last the 
wintcr, cou ld be dug. Roetgen had enough 
grain to make up the hread ration for nine 
morc weeks, provided the mill could be 
kept running. F 1 G2 in Aachen undertook 
to administer it barter system fo r the distri
hution of food between the occupied com
munities, but the most that such an 
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arrangement (-ou ld do in the long run was 
e{lllali!.e the shortages . ~; 

One deficienc), the Germ ans were not 
likel y to suffer duri ng the coming months 
W;l.'; in sllperviJ>ion. L andkreis MOllschau 
had two detachments permanently assigned 
and others coming and going on training 
assign lllents. (The whole occupied a rea, 
which had heen slated to have four detach· 
melllS a t most, had twent r..one detach· 
men ts deployed 011 I November.) It was 
good training, and the detachmen ts o( 
themselves did the Germans no visible 
harm. ?vfonschau, bccause of the peculiar· 
ity of its position, also attracted visitors 
from higher staffs, war correspondeIlL", and 
waves of CIC teams. These teams seemed 
to regard r ... l ollschau as a hottomless pit of 
subversion, e;H""h refusing to accepl the 
judgment s of its predecessors and usually 
locki ng u p some Germ;l1lS who had previ. 
ousl)' been screened and passed . On one 
day, a CIC team ca rried ofT as suspected 
prisoners of war six men, including the 
town's onl y dentist and the man who oper· 
ated the power plant. Goctchells retrieved 
hot h- the dentist 0 11 the condition that he 
he kept locked in the town jail during cur· 
few hours.38 

In the second week of December, CIC 
and G- 2, Fi rs t Army, perfol"llled a full· 
sca le security check in r"lonsd mu to dig.. 
cover and arrest unregistered persons and 
to discourage wOll1d·be spies. Fifty.four 
three·man teams descended on the town 
before dawn on the morning of the 9th. 
At every house, one member of a team 
stood guard outside, one gathered a ll the 
residents in one room a nd checked their 

.. ,,·Iemo, Del G1 H2, sub: RCI>orl of Conference 
of 8,uflUmeiJIus in "·Ionschau, 18 Nov 44, V 
Corps 205- 5. 1. 

.. Mcmo, ECAD G- 2 for CO, ECAD, sub: Re
I>o rl of MiSliion Performed 15- 21 Nov 44, 21 Nov 
'1'1, in SHAF.J1 G- 5, 17.12, Jackel 5. 
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registration , and the third secured ;\11 Ihe 
key." to locked doors and drawers a nd 
searched the huilding from top to hottom. 
Everyhody checked was found to he regis· 
tered. The (,OIHrahand picked up 
amounted to a fc\v cameras and hi noculars, 
some piece:; of Ge rman mil itary uniforms, 
and sollie U.S. rations. i\o one was 

a .... csted .3 3 

Shells continued to fall in Monschau. 
more frequentl), in the latter hair of No· 
,"emher: twelve on the 20t h, nine the next 
day, and nine thc da), aher. One round 
hit hetween the military government head· 
quarters and the building next door causing 
in the fonner a short circui t in the electrical 
wiring and a fire . The civili an volu nteer 
flre depal"tment put t he fire out. At fl~ t 
the casualties were fe\v and a ll civilians, 
who were taken to the hospita l in Eupen 
in Army amhulances. Goctchells though t 
the enemy was trying to break the c ivil ians' 
morale beca use th e shells came mostl y in 
the carl }' morning when the people were 
either on the way to or at ~d ass. On the 
25t h, three hit the Cat holic church during 
the sen 'ice, hu t no one was injured. The 
shell fire kept the detachment bus)' finding 
lodging for civi lians and billets (or troops 
driven out of damaged bui ldings. In the 
earl y afternoon on the 29th , th ree shells 
hit one of the hotels causing casualties 
among the troops quartered there, and th a t 
evening anot her half·dozen shells hit a 
school house wounding several .soldiers 
seriousl )'.~" 

Battle of th e Bulge 

Wintel· callle early to western Germany 
in 1944. After t he heavy snow in the mid· 

.. Hqs, Firsl Army, ACorS G- 2, Counlerintelli
gence RePQrl No. 15, 9 J an 45, in SHAEF 0-5, 
17. 1 I , Jackcl 4 . 

.. Periodic ReporlS, Del I1G2, 15- 29 Nov 44, 
i,l V Corps 205- 5. 1. 
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dIe of Novemher, r;lin a lternated with sleet, 
snow, and cold. Clouds brushed the tops 
of the evergreen forest and sent swirls of 
mist and fog down to Ihe ground heneath. 
The Eifel , the German extension of the 
Arden nes Forcst, could hide an arlll)' or 
two or three with all their troops, artillery, 
tanks, and supplies. Hitler knew this. On 
the morning of 16 December, three 
armies-half of the entire German forces 
in the wcst- attacked along a fifty-mile 
front in the Ardennes from Monschau 
south to Echtcrnach . They were ;'liming for 
An twerp to cut off Eisen hower's whole left 
Aank and, Hitler hoped, force the Western 
Allics \0 come 10 terms. The result was the 
Bulge, a sixty-mile·deep wedge dri ven 
through the Ardennes almost to the Meuse 
River. Fi rst Army's VI I I Corps took the 
worst of the attack cast of Bastogne. V 
Corps was hit hard too hut held 011 to its 
anchor at Monsehau. 

The half dozen military govel"llmenl de
tachments deployed in Germany south of 
M onschau all escaped. 18G2, whkh had 
been stationed at Winterseheid, rought its 
way out with the troops of the 14·th Cav
a lry G rou p. 141-12 at Buellingen had to 
leave its equi pment hehind. But Civil 
Affairs Detachment D6G I at Clcrvnux, 
Luxembourg, was overru n, and its eight 
ofiicers and men werc captured. II Mon
schau was in the midst of the two-hour a r
till ery ban-age that preceded the attack on 
the moming of the 16th. [4C2 had permis
sion 10 leave Monsehau on the 17th but 
decided to stay: 

. detachment \-ehicles and trailers were 
brought to the west side of the Roer R iver. 

" (I ) l'l isl Rpt , First Army 0 - 5, 1_31 Dee 44, 
in SHAH 0 - 5, 17.tt, Jadet 4_ (2) Hql, ECAD, ,. SHAEF 0 - 5, sub: Activities .f the ECAD, 
1- 31 J an -t5, " Feb '15, in SI-I AE F 0 - 5, 17.12, 
Jadet 6. 

All personnel were instructed to pack and 
hold it rcad~- out of sight of civil ians. The 
ci\·ilian population was ordered to stay indoors 
in lower and western sides of buildings. Con
ference of detachment officers resulted in a 
decision 1"0 evacuate onl~' in the most extreme 
necessity for the following reasons: ( I ) pres
ence in town assists the local tactical unit ; 
(2 ) depal'lure would be obvious to civi lians 
who lIa\'C already seen a group and a battal
ion headquarte rs leave and would have seri
ous effect 0 11 morale possibility resulting in 
a mass evacuation that would be difficult for 
tactical units to con trol ; (3) military govern
ment would be handicapped in the future in 
the Kreis if the unit departed leaving those 
who had cooperated at the mercy of the Ge r
Illan military.~ " 

~"' onschau had never been a rOll tine as
signment, and Goetcheus was not surprised 
a week latel· when a civilian hrought him 
the following tetter: 

Dear Sir, 
22 December 

tried to meet German troops ncar 
J\·lonschau. As I could find there no German 
troops, I su rrender because I am hurt and ill 
and at the end of 1l1~' physical forces. 

Please be kind enough to send me a doctor 
and an ambul:lIlce as 1 cannot walk. 

I am lying in a bed at ;"h. Bouschery's and 
am awaiting your help and orders. 

Freiherr \"on der Heyd te 
Lt. Col. 
Colllinanding Cennan paratroops 
in J·:upen-l\ lalmcdy nrca. 

I4G2 took von cler I-I eydte prisoner and 
eventually ran its score of ca ptured Cer
man paratroopers 10 twenty-live, most of 
them brought ill hy local civilians. ,3 

For a mon th Ihe hatt ie and the winter 
swirled a round Monschau, the latter al 
times appearing in the detachment repol·ts 
as almost the worse: 

" Periodic Reporl, no< 1402, 17 no< 4 '1, ;0 
V Corps 205- 5. 1. 

" Periodic Report, Del He 2, 22 no< 41, in 
V Cor ,15 205- 5. \. 
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18 Dcc: Town shclled continuously for 
twc l1 t~' - four hours. Population told to stay 
dose to homcs. Capt. Goctchcus Illilde scveral 
trips to investig:ltl! areas shelled and assist in 
obtaini :.q' first aid by tactical unit and rc
]lIO , al of injured civilians. Two ci\'ilians 
dead . 

19 :)ee : Population of Monschau rcmain
ing ('aIm and cooperativc. 

' l · hrl!e·fout'th~ of population of ?v(uctzenich 
cvacu.1ted themselvcs on 18 and 19 Dec 
across the Ilelgian bordcr toward Eupen. 
: .... fuetzcni ch had been under he,]vy artillery 
lire fo r thrcc days. The people were led by 
the acting BuclgeTlllcisler and police. 

21 Dec: pre. traveled to Brand to obtain 
supplics six days overdue and found COIll
pany G headquarters had moved to H olland. 
C.O., G Company, stated supplics and mail 
would be sent 22 Dcc. 

Detachment is grateful to V ISU,\L [99th 
Division]. As otll"I' t<letical \lnit~ evacuatcd 
on the IGtll <lnd 17 th <lnd bridges were pre
pared fol' rlc!'ldi tion the populat ion became 
apprehensi\·c. The outward attitude of 
officers and men of V ISUAL was helpful in 
reS\Orill,3' confidellce in U.S. troops being able 
to defend the town. 

24 Dee: Fil 'e hundred head cattle and 
horses face starvation because of no fodder. 
Oats has been used for humans. Some has 
been sent to try to save the horses which will 
be needed in the spring:. Restrictions in travel 
make it impossible to get fodder. T actical 
units say present situation renders any relaxa
tion impossible. 

Capt. GoetchcllS asked permission for 
people to go out :\Ild feed cattle. No passes 
to be issued under any circumstances. 

26 Dec: Col. Gunn, G-5, 1st Army, and 
Lt. Col. Pharr, G- 5, V Corps ... went to 
14G2 and talked to Capt. Goetcheus about 
evacuating Monschau, Kaltcrherberg, and 
.Muetzenich. At cnd recommended no evacu
ation be made. 

29 Dec: Supply of fat for baking bread 
exhausted. German artillery shells continue 
to fall. 

30 Dec : i\len from the secUl'ity guard re
lieved cattle feeding situation by hauling: 
seven loads of hay to Reichenstein and 
~\'Ionschau. 

3 J an: Large amounts of organizational 
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cquipnlcnt, ammunItIon, and Jell \ca ns were 
left behind by units that e\acu.·!cd on 16 
Dec. Pril'.1te propert)', induding ~,o\ 'cs, type
writers, and furniture were taken in lieu of 
issue U.S. Go\,crnmcll' property and eCJuip
ment when troops deF"lkd. 

8 J an: l'leavy snow for past 36 hours. Ci
vilian trucks that haV(' been tll i,"11 b) secur
ity guards to haul fo..cl for ('i\ 'ilians cannot 
operate. R equest tll'O h X 6 2 Y:! ton trucks. 

Twelve-ycar-old girl kill,;d by shell. Some 
civiliallS killed almost ( ,'ery day. 

I J Jan: German Civilian Ratior! Report, 
Pcriod 70: Daily allowances--normal not to 
exceed 1.400 cll!ories, actual ~77 calories. 

Elec tric supply cut in haIr. F lo\" of RoeI' 
River has decreased so there is no)! enough 
water to turn the generator<; fast enough to 
get necessary voltage. 

13 Jan : Two U.S. 6 X 6's travelled co 
Aachen and Stolberg to get oats and rye flour 
for the Lalldkrcis. Two head of slaughtered 
beef taken co Stolbe rg in trade for rye flour. 

19 Jan: Capt. Coetcheu~ went to Aachen 
to arrange nine tons soap- scabies increasing. 

Almost a blizzard . Military government 
trucks could not move. I\{onschau shelled . All 
electric service stopped- lack of watr.r.H 

T he German Ardenncs offensive was the 
severest test of civil a ffairs- military govern
mcnt sin ce D-day. The detachments h"d 
thought they wcre about a t the stage whcre 
they could relinquish direct control and 
confine themselves to supervision of Gcr
man agencies. The civilians had seemed 
convinccd that for thcm the wa r was over, 
and thc fear o f Nazi reprisals against those 
who collaborated with the occupation had 
abated. T he German offe nsive st ruck hard 
at both those impressions. The civilians 
suddenly realized that far from being out 
of the wa r, the)' were back in the thick of 
it. Seeing the roads filled day and night 
with convo),s of troops and supplies going 

" (1 ) Periodic Report, De( 1-102, 18 Dec 44- 20 
J an '15, in V Corp_~ 205- 5.1. (2 ) Periodic Reports, 
9th Division, 0 ]1.10, to ACofS 0 - 5, First Army, 
30 J an 45, in V Corps 205- 5.1. 
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in all directions and nOI knowing what was 
happening, they were gripped with fear 
that the Nazis might return and take vell
geance on them. :Military government de
tachments, often not much beller informed 
than the civilians, had to su pply courage 
and stamina to thousands of frightened 
people, supprcs." hysteria where it threat
encd 10 break out, control refugees, keep 
the roads open for military traffic, and in 
somc places, provide securit y against Ger
man paratroops and partisans. 

As they did at Monschau, the German 
civilians in the occu pied arca, whik frecly 
admitting that they were inwardly terror 

stricken, remained outwardly calm and 
orderly. Therc werc no reports of civi lian 
acts against the occupation fo rccs. The 
majority of defendants in military gov
ernment courts were charged with minor 
circulation and curfcw violations. Every
where, including Monschau, bank deposits 
increased:" The fear did not degenerate 
into pan i<:. The police stayed at their posts, 
including thosc trained at Verviers, some 
of whom had been brought into Aachen 
a week before the attack, where, for secur-

"Ninth Army, ACofS C - 5, sub: Bi-weekly 
CaslIm, 13 Jan 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17.14, Jacket 
2. 
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it y reasons, they were lodged in the ja il . 
The city officials in Aachen, plainly the 
most prominent candidates for reprisals, 
declared their willingness to continue at 
work, c\'en though they knew they might 
be risking their lives. To accept Germans 
as all ies would have been awkward, but 
12th Army Croup did inSlrutl the dc\ach~ 

mcnts confidentiall y to take along the Ger
mans who had collaborated with the 
occupation if evacuation was Ilcccssary.'G 

Mi litary government learned wrne les
sons that, had they been heeded, could 
have made the whole occupat ion a less un
happy experience. A detachment in Mcrk
stein ordered all radio sets tu rned in for 
security reasons. It got 400 sets-and a 
fl ood of wild speculation . In H CI-l.Ogcnrath , 
when bicycles were ordered turned in , mill-

.. Monograph, SHAEF G- 5, Hisl Sec, sub: Civil 
Affai rs, Milital)' Government in a Defensive Oper
ation, May 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 60, Jacket 3. 
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ers stopped going to work and doctors and 
nurses could not make their rounds; rumors 
of various sor ts of impending requ isitions 
sprang up as the news spread . On the other 
hand, when camouflage snowsuits failed to 
arrive for the troops and the tactical units 
sent soldiers from door to door collecting 
bed sheets, one corps collected 60,000 in 
a few days. The soldiers explained what 
they would be used for, and most civilians 
co-operated without grumbling." 

The battle of the Bulge put a period to 
a phase in the occupat ion. Dreams of an 
early victory evaporated, and the Aachen 
experience of the rail of 1944 slipped out 
of mind. The victory would come, as would 
the occupat ion, but on harder lerms. Hitler 
had bou ght a four months' lease on life , 
and the Germa n people would pay . 

" SHAE.J-', PsyWar Dj", Wcekly Iruelligence 
Summary. No. 19, 3 J'"cb 45, in SHAEF, 7.35. 



CHAPTER XI 

Getting Ready for "The Day" 

ECAD 

Headquarters. ECAD, moved to Troycs, 
eight y miles east of Paris, in O ctober 1944. 
There, at Camp Tank , in the concrete and 
steel huildings of a former Daimler-Benz 
automotive assembly and repair shop, the 
headquarters had space enough to hillet it
self comfonahly- aftcr the windows hlown 
out in haltle were !"cglazed. In the move, 
the units of ECAD went separate ways 
never to he assemhled together in one place 
again : Headquarters, 2d ECA R, and its 
company headquarters dispersed to vario liS 
locations in Belgium and northeastern 
France ncarCt' their detachments, most of 
which were by then with tact ical units; 3d 
ECt\ R went to Chartres. The detachments 
of 1st ECAR were being dishanded and 
thei r personnel transrerred to the other two 
regiments as rapidly as they could he re
leased from civil affairs assignments in 
Fra nce and Belgium.' 

ECA D was beginning to show two seri
ous flaws ill its conception: its relationship 
with the detachments tended to hecome in
effectual aher they were attached to tacti
cal commands; while, on the other hand , 
ECA D's existellce crcated a hiatus in the 
tactical commands' responsibility for the 
detach ments. When Maj. r..lilton W. 
Buffington, G- 2, ECAD, undertook an in
spe,tion of the detachments in November, 

' Hqs, EC AD, to SHAEF G- 5, sub: Acth'ilies 
of the ECAD 1- 3 1 OCI, 17 Nov H, ill SHAEF 
G- S, 17. 12, Jacket S. 

he first had to get travel elearance from 
12t h Army Group, which compl icd a ni )' 
with the understanding that similar d ear
ances would have to he secured from eaeh 
of the armies and corps. The G- 5's of First 
Army and V II Corps granted the dear
ancc.", after expressing unhappiness over 
the spil"it and ahility of the detachment 
officers. G- 5, XIX Corps, flatl y denied per
mission to visit its det achments in Germany 
and added a demand for a copy of all COIll 

municat ions between ECA D and Ihe de
tachments. At the r-.IASTE}{ r-. lilitary 
Government Center in Verviers, the senior 
detachment comma nder said he was under 
orde rs not to commun icate outside the ren
ter except through Fi rst Army G-5. ~ As an 
E detachment commander he had expected 
to have some cont inuing contact with his 
subordinate teams; he had none. Only a 
week before, however, VII Corps G- 5 had 
complained of the " headache" caused by 
having to supervise fourteen detachments 
in Gerillarly.~ 

For the detachments still under ECAD 
("antral, heing stationed in France was be
coming :I repeat of Shriven ham and Man
chester. Detachment EI C3, Ll. Col. James 
R. Newman comma nding, and its thirty
one H and I detachments went to Cha rtres 

' ~ Iemo, f.:CAD G- 2 for CO, I-:CAD. suu: Re
port of Minion Performed \ S- 21 Nov 44 , 21 Nov 
44, in SHAI-:F G- 5, 17.12, J acket 5. 

I Memo, f.'int Army, ACofS G- S, for All Con
cerned, sub : Milita ry Government Conference 9- tO 
Nov 401,16 Nov .joI , in SHAEF G- 5, 17.11, Jacket ,. 
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with the 3d ECAR. ElC3 and the detach
ments- the military government contin
gent for Wuerttemherg- would have a 
long wait ahead of them. In November 
they were hack at daily lectures and lan
guage classc:..'S which, as they continued 
through thc winlcr, spawned a crushing 
Loredom. Newman resorted to periodic ap
peals. During Ihe Bulge he tried self-inter
est, com paring the comforts of Chartres 
wi th thc hardships bcing endurcd hy the 
frontline troops. Later, he attempted to 
rouse the office rs by urging them to devise 
ways for the enlisted men to pass the time 
constructivel y. Finally, he was redu ced to 
recommending reading, study of current 
events, and ph ysical fitness for all .4 

i\ lcmorahle events werC rare everywhere 
in ECAD. Lt. Col. D. I. Glossbrenner, the 
division 's execlHive officer, put toget her a 
saxophone sext et whieh was remarkable he
cause it proved quite popular and also be
ca use it was the second such ensemble 
Clos.<;hrenner had organized , the other hav
ing been formed while he served with the 
42d Infantry Division in France in World 
'Var I. Even more notahle was a mission 
performed by the Division Service Com
pan y in October. In a convoy of twent y
fi\'e dump trucks, fift y-eight men of the 
Service Company and Headquarters Com
pan y, 3d ECAR, undcr ivlaj. Arthur M. 
Cory, moved [~~ hi ll ion Allied military 
marks from London to the vaults of the 
Bank of France in Paris and other deposi
tories in France. The fift y-four tOllS of 
mOllCy, worth $1 22,352,000, was the most 
va luahle single cargo to pass through the 
SHAEF suppl y line in the ("ampaign. ~ 

' Det EI C~, W ar Diary, Oct H - Mar 45, in 
01'.·IG US 4 1:1·2/3, decimal 3 14.8 1. 

· 1'.lemo, ECAD G- 2, sub : Report on Mission 
of SHAH· Oct. No. 6\ 28 Dee H , in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17.1 2, Jadet 6. 

ECAD also receivcd some publicity. For 
six weeks bcginning in early J anuary 1945, 
Congressman Albert Gore of Tennessee 
served incognito as a private with various 
types of military government detachments. 
Later, man y ncwspapers picked up a part 
of his report to thc Congress that described 
some of the men in mil itary govcrnmcnt 
as having bcen transferred there because 
thcy were surplus or misfits elsewhere. 
Fewer ncwspapers, however, printed the 
complete statement in which Congressman 
Gore charactcrized military government 
personnel on the whole as carefully selectcd, 
competent , and qualificd.6 

In November, Detachment AlAI joined 
ECAD ill ·h oyes, setting up its headquar
ters in the city hall of the faub ourg Saint 
Savine. t\ I A I, the U.S. Berlin detachmcnt 
designate , came on orders from SHAEF 
and was not entirely happy to be ill Troyes. 
Thc detnchmcnt commandcr, Col. Frank 
L. Howley, had wanted to go to the more 
comfortable and quicter summer resort of 
Barbi7.0n in the forest of fontainblcau 
outside Paris. Under Howley, who was an 
advertising executive in civilian life and a 
cavalry offiecr until a back injury sent him 
into the Civil Affairs Training Program 
(CAT P ), AlAI hnd l)ecome the premier 
U.S. civil aITairs detaehmcnt lind had held 
thc two most glamorous and demanding 
assignmcnts in the wa r so far, Cherbourg 
and Paris. In Paris it had supcrvised 
twcnty-three detachments with 136 officers 
and 220 enlisted l11en. It moved to Troyes 
with 16 offi cers and 48 enlisted men .f At 
T l'Oyes, as the detachmcnt historian stated , 
" j\ 1 t\ 1 ceased to he a mere detachmcnt 
attached to the 1st ECAR and attaincd 

• Dr:1ft ECAD History, Sep 45, in USFET CAD, 
I-I ist Doc fil e. 

t AtAI , History: Paris, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.23, 
J :1cket 2. 
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tnilitary sta tus as Detachment A 1 A I , 
ECA D."M The detach ment also hega n re
huild ing to its authorized strength fo r Ber
li n, 77 officers and 150 enlisted men,' 
Howley sct as the first training ohjectivcs 
complete self-sufficiency In operations, 
clmvn to cook ing and hOllsekee ping, and 
a Stale of discipline superior to any other 
unit in the Army. Dr. Walter L. Dorn, at
tached ,IS an ass (Office of St rategic Ser
vices ) civil ian expert adviser, developed a 
program of instruction on Germany and 
huilt lip a ~pccializcd library on Berlin 
largely from mat erials recently captu red in 
Germany. 

Practice mul PolicJ' 

One of the most disconcerting experi
ences of the carll' occupation was the dis
covery that the policies ema nat ing from 
Washington wou ld not only have to be im
posed on the Germans hut on the Ameri
ca ns as well. What seemed to be elementary 
just ice in the White House, and hence also 
in the CA D and possihly even in S HAEF, 
did not automatically seem so on the 
ground in Gcrmany. Here the Germans, 
alleged nation of sinners against peace and 
human decenc)' though they might he, be
(';U11e peop\c who could he sick, hungry, 
and frightened , old and young, pretty and 
pit iable, guilty and innocent. Even though 
they might accept the idea of Gcrma n ('01-

\cnive guilt, the American soldiers did 
not feel at case as agen ts of .ollc(·tive 
retri lHLtion. 

Non fraternizatioll, no doubt , wa.~ the 
polk)' that mel the ea rlicst, strongest, and 

' AIAt , H istory or AlAI Detachment, Die 
Sladt, Fi~t Phase, ill SHA EF 0 - 5, 17 .23, Jacket 
3. 

• I-I'IS, ECA D, to SHAEF G-5, suh: Activi ties 
or the ECAD 1- 30 Nov 44 , in SHAE F 0 - 5, 17. 12, 
J acket 5. 

in the long nlll Illost successful I·csistance. 
It was rc.<;ented as a physiological frustra
tion and in its prohibition of a ny kind of 
unoffi cial contact with Germans, including 
shOlking hal}(l~ and givi ng cand y to chil
dren , as an awkward and irksome SOeiOl! 
quarantine. Generals as well as privat es 
found it hard 10 have to ignore dlildren. '" 
\'Vorse, in ;\ way, were a ttempts to defend 
the policy, which either sounded arhit rary 
or seemed to di<;p;l!'Olge the American intel
ligence, or both, as in the following efforl 
by ECAD : 

American forces occupied the Rhineland 
after the last war. At first the Germans hated 
them, but later the attitude was more 
fr iendly, even subservient. 

This time it will be different. j'vlany Ger
man towns and cities arc in ruins a ll'cady and 
man)' more wi ll be before the end of the 
fighting. The Nm~is plainly mean to hang on 
to the bitter violent end, then go under
ground and cOl usc all the trouble and casual
ties they can. 

The majori ty of the Germans support the 
Nazis. They hold democratic ways in con
tempt. They will try to make frie nds with us 
to try to get favors, to create sympathy for 
the "pOOL' downtrodden" Gennan people, to 
make us disagree among oUl'selves, 0 1' just to 
get a good chance to slip a knife into an 
Allied sold ier. They will II)' to stir up ill-feel
ing and mistrust between the British and 
Americans and between both and the Rus
sians. They wi ll try to nlOlke the occupying 
forces fed sorry for themselves and under
mine their will to finish the job. DON'T BE 
A SUCKER FOR COEBI3ELS' ECHOES! 

It will be especially difficult for personnel 
of military gO\'ernment to avoid fr iendly rela
tions with Germans. But nonfra lel'll i:>:at ion is 
the rule. It will be strictly followed." 

.. ~Iemo. Fi rs t Army, ACorS 0 - 5, for All Con· 
cerned, sub: Milita ry Goverurncnl Conference 9- 10 
No\' 44, 16 No\' H, in SHAEI' 0 - 5, 17. 11, Jacket 
3. 

" Hqs, EC AD, sub: Conduct or f,.·lembers or 
This Command in Ckcupied Oerrnany, 28 Oct 
H, in SHAU' 0 - 5,17.12, J acke t 5. 
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Afler two mont hs of the occupation, the 
nonfralcrnizalion problem began to set tle 
down in at least one respect. The fines fo r 
violations were becomi ng standardized : 
$10 for conversing with a German in the 
opcn, $25 for unauthorized presence in a 
German dwelling, a nd $65 for cohabitation 
with a German woman. The last fine, a 
month 's pay for a private, could be higher 
for other ranks, but up to 15 December 
only one such fine had been imposcd
which, perhaps, reveals much about en
fo rcement of the policy.'~ No one denied 
that en forcement, particularly in the mattcr 
of what was comi ng to be called the $65 
quest ion, was a problem. A major difficulty 
was that fraternization was 11 pun ishable 
offense for American soldiers hut not for 
the Germans against whom. the comman
ders in the field concluded early, en force
ment would probably be easier and more 
effective. SHAE F fou nd itself having to 
poin t ou t repeatedly that nonfraternizat ion 
was meant to represent an altitude of 
Allied t roops toward the Germans. not one 
of the Germans toward the Allies or one 
which in any sense depended on the co
operation of the Gennans.1I 

The nonrraternization policy had one 
virtue: its meaning was clear. The same 
could nOt be said of most of the other poli
cies coming out of Washington. In the first 
place, they came late. The SH AEF and 
12th Anny Group interim directives of 
September, which had not included the 
latest policies, were not repl aced until No
vember. 1I Unti l then the on ly guidance the 

.. Ninth Army 0-1, Operational Extrac t of J our
nal , 1- 15 Dec 44, in Nimh Army 109- 1. 

" OF, First Army, ACofS G- 5, sub ; Orders Pro· 
bibiting Frate rnization with Allied Troops by Ger· 
man C il'ilians, Gennany, 14 Dec 44, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17. II , Jacket6. 

.. SHAE f', Office of CofS, to Hql, AGps 21, 
12, 6, sub; Directive fo r Military Government 
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armies and lesser commands had was con
tained in the four poin ts on the Ayleaf of 
the handbook. More important though was 
Ihe apprehension in S HAE F, afler the 
fi ylcaf and the directivc were out, tha i the 
spi rit of the new policies was not taking 
hold. The military government officers 
showed dismaying persistence in doing a 
good job according to the standards by 
which they had heen trained. 

The first poin t in the nyleaf, also in
cluded in the S HAE F directive, prohi bited 
"steps looking toward economic rehabilita~ 

tion of Germany. " As a practical matter, 
there was almost noth ing milita ry govel'll
ment could have done in the fall of 1944 
even if it had wan ted to, but it had taken 
one small step. On 5 O ctober, Detachment 
14G2 had reopened the Kreis bank in 
l'vlonschau. In the following weeks ot hers 
were opened at Roctgen, Stol berg. Bues
bach, and Aachen . The purpose, psycho
logical rather than economic, was to give 
the occu pation an appearan ce of perllla~ 

nence and stahi li ty. SH AEF had misgi"inb~ 
from the beginning, and Colonel Bernstein 
went to First Army to talk to Colonel 
Gun n : 

Col. Ikrnstein: \ 'Ve are not supposed to med
dle too much in the financial structure of 
Germany .... We have no program for 
banks. . . . Our job is to observe. Can we 
assume the responsibility of solving Ger
many's problems in a half-baked way? No. 
All we can do is let the Germans do it- and 
if anything goes sony it is their responsibility. 
Our job is not to protect and build up the 
financia l structure for the country as a whole. 
Col. Gunn: I do not think we arc trying to 
do this .. .. 

Col. Gunn : Is 
our rear areas 
one question. 

an ordcrt$ regime of life in 
necessary. J ust answer that 

of Germany Prior to Defeat or Surrender, 9 Nov 
44, in AFHQ 0 - 5, Directives. 
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Col. Ilcrnstcin: In terms of finance now- if 
they cannot clear their checks through banks, 
will it hUrl anythi ng? 

Col. GUlln: I'm not referring to that. I mean 
lack of riots, lack of need to hold supplies, 
lack of need fo r ll'OOPS to patrol streets- is 
this nocc5S<lry? 

Col. Bernstei n : I do not think it is necessa ry 
to have a n orderly regime to the extent that 
the Germans had one before the war. 

Col. Gunn: I mean the bare5t clemen ts of 
order. 

Col. Bernstein: ... For the moment a t 
least, we a rc nOI planning to give the Ger
mans the type of trC<lI!llcnt we :Ire giving 
Iia ly or fra nce. \Vc arc bound to be blamed 
for the inevitable fin :lIlcial chaos in Germa ny. 
Our responsibility is to our armies and to our 
people ; and to carl)' out the affirmati, 'c poli
cies of ou r President nnd of Mr. Chu rchill. 

Col. Cunn: Do you think it is nCCCS5.1IY to 
havc a regimc where it isn't necessn lY to have 
soldiers policing CVCIY block? 

Col. Bernstein: The answer to that is 
obvious .... ' ~ 

SHt\EF's concern deepened when mili
tary govern ment reported a considel'nhlc 
success in its hank ing operations. Deposits 
everywhere consistently exceeded with
drawals-at :Mollschau even during the 
hectic da ys of the Bulge. T he hank at 
Aachen received 617 new aeeollnts and 
deposits of over a million Reiclml1arks in 
the fil 'S t th ree weeks it was open. In Deeem
her it loaned a half million Reichmunks 
to the ci ty of Aachcn and 50,000 to the 
hishop ric. '0 

G-5, Fi rst Aml)', with satisfaction , took 
the success of the hanks as a gauge of the 
efTecti,'encs." of the occu pa tion. S H AE F, 
withoul satisfact ion, apparently did too. 

"Noles of Conference in Col. GlInn's Office, 
11:30- 11 :-15, H Nov H, in SHAEJ-' G-5, 17.11 , 
J :.cket 3. 

" 'list Rpl, t"iDI Army G- 5, Del: -1-1, in SHAEF 
0 - 5, 11.11, J ackel -I . 

Actually, both seem to have overlooked one 
point: the Germans cou ld do almost noth
ing with their money except put it in hanks. 
There was noth ing to hu y that was not ra
tioned and very little t hat was. 

By Decemher, one thing seemed d ea r to 
S HAEF: the reccnt developments in the 
phi losophy of t he occupation had not pene
trated to milit a ry governmen t in the fi eld . 
As Ceneral J\ (eShcrry stated, "'fh is is 
dearly un del'Stn ndahle in view of t he fact 
that these military government officcrs re
ceived their training at Shri venham and 
elsewhere withollt the henefit of Ihe most 
recent CCS policy. . ."" A (;orren ivc 
was necded, and C-5, S H AE F, su pplied 
it in the following letter to the army groups 
and ECA D : 

The essence of ... policy is thnt no effort 
will be made to lehabilitate or succor the 
German people. Ra ther, the sole aim of mil i
tary government is to fu rther tuilitary 
object i\·cs. 

All planning, direction, and instmction by 
U.S. elements concerning mili ta ry govern
ment should be guided by this policy which 
reflects fi rm U.S. \,iews as known in this 
headquarters. Pri ncipal points to be cmpha
sized are the following: 

a. Gel'mallY will not be " liberated" but 
occupied as a defeated nation. 

b. The German people will be made to 
realize that all necessa ry steps will be 
taken to prevent any furthe r a ttem pt 
by them to cOluluer the world. 

c. No steps will be taken looking to
wanl the econom ic rch:l bili tation of 
Gennany. 

Reports from the fie ld indi(;ate that mili
tary gO\'ernment detachments and 0 - 5 staffs 
of subordina te formations are inclined to try 
to do too much too rel ieve the problems of 
the German people. There secms to be a dis
position to approach the administ ration of 
Gcrtnan}' with the idea that it is our job to 

" 1.lr, Brig Gl:n h ank McShcrry 10 Brig T . 
Robbin~, 2 1 Dee -1-1, in Sli AU' G- 5, 803/ 1, Jackct 
I. 
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make German}' a "happy land" :lgain. It is 
essential that all mil itary government person
nel be d isabused of this concept. ·l1 

Eclipse Plan s 

I n the outlin e plnn issued on 10 Novelll
her 1944, SH AE F descrihed ECI.I PS E as 
pla ns and prepara tions for operat ions in 
Europe in the event of a German surren
der. ECLlps .: succeeded RAN KIN and 
T ,\ !.ISMAN . St rictly spea king, since it in
corporat ed the work done since summer, 
£ CUI' S.: was the same as TAUS~IAN 
and \vould have continued to he called such 
had S HAEF not lea rned in O ctober that 
the meaning of the code word "T ALI S
M AN" was known to the enellly.11I But 
ECUI'SE was actuall y more thnn just a 
suhstitute for RAN KI N or T ,\ Ll SMAN 
renamed . RAN KIN and T AI.I SMAN had as
sumed a form al surrender cit hCl' before 
Allied troops had crossed the German 
bord er or hefore they were deep into Ger
man y. ECI.II'SE defined the surrender in 
two ways : as an instrument formall y signed 
by a German government or the Germa n 
High Command , or as a derision to be 
takcn hy Eisenhower when the Illajorit ), of 
t he German forces had ca pitulated or heen 
overpowered . By introducing this second 
and a t the time seemingly more likel y possi
hili ty, EC UI' S£, a lthough it purport ed to 
he a military operation , became aetuall y 
more" designation of a state or condit ion, 
namely, the end of hostilities and the hegin
ning of the occupation. 

The outline plan speci fied a pri mary 
phase in which the S Ht\E F forces, afte r 

" Llr, SHAEF G- S to CG's, 6 and 12 AGlls, 
and CO, ECAD, slIb: Policy in Occupied Ger
many, 7 Dec <14, in SHAEF G- S, 603/ 1, J:ldel 
I. 

" SHAEF AG, slIb: Codeword!, 26 Dec 44 , in 
SHA I~F C- S, ! IS.2S A, J ackel 2. 
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the coll.lpse or surrender would consum
mate O V EItI.OIW hy a rapid ad vance 
deep into German y. T he plan a lso con
tained the hint of a r(l te for Berlin; hut 
the ECUI'SE planning, as it continued 
into the winter, never did get down to the 
staging of an operation. In la te J anuary, 
an a irbo rne strike to seize Ikrlin was nomi
nally 0 11 the agenda for ECLIPSE; hut a l
though stich a strike would have ta~en 
weeks, possihl y months, to mount , nothmg 
had heen done to prepare it. SHAE F ohvi
ously expected to execut e only the second 
phase : the routine deploYlllent of forces 
in the western zoncs. Conseq uently, 
EC!.II'St: planning hecame almost exclu
sivel y concerned with fi ve ohjecti\·cs set for 
the second phase : ( I ) primary disa rmament 
a nd control of the German forces; (2) en
forcement of the terms of surrender or the 
will of SHAEF in the event there was no 
surrender ; (3) estahl ishment of law and 
order ; (4) hegin ning of the total disarm:l
ment of German y; and (5) redistrilllltion 
of 1\ lIied forces into their national zon c~.::n 

In the second phase, ECLIPSE hecame 
not an ope ration hut a n adm inistrative 
plan for estahl ishing the occupation in Ger
many. As such it had a singular deficiency: 
SHAEF was a comhined comm and, yet no 
ccmhined policy cxisted for the posthostili
tics period or was likel y to be issued. All 
Eisenhower had wcre the CCS prc~ur· 
render inst ructions. The five ohj ectivcs for 
thc seco nd phase were handcraftcd to avoid 
an y cnnoachmelll on the existing polil")' 
vacuum ; therefore, the ohjectives also prac
tica lly omitted a mission for milit a ry gov
ernment the cst:lhlishment of whic h would 
logicall y' he SHAEF's primary function in 
ECLIPSE. The only feasihle remedy was 

"'S I·IAEF ( '1'1) :J.I, O pera lion E<": I.rpsp., Appre
ciation and O utline Plan, JO Nov 44 , in SHAEF 
G- S, I IS. 2SA, Jllckcl 3. 
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to assume an extension of the CCS presur· 
render policy into the postsu lTcndcr period. 
Conseq uentl y, in its ECLIPSE planning, 
SH AEF G- 5 took all the following addi. 
tiona1 ohjectives from the SH AE F presu!"· 
rend er directive of 9 November: care, 
control , and repatriation of displaced per
sons; apprehension of war criminals; estab
lishment of propert)' and financ ial cont rols; 
elimination of nazism and mil itarism ; and 
preservation of a sui table civi l admin istra
t ion to accom pl ish all the objcct ives.2

' 

I n writing the outline pla n, SH AEF pre
dicted that German resistance to EC LI PS E 

would be low. The Germans, the pl anners 
expected , would know they had been over
w helmingly defeated and would be too 
physica ll y and spiritually exhausted to con
tinue the struggle. Some sabotage might be 
attempt ed and some of the Nazi leaders 
might attem pt a dramatic last stand , per
haps in the Bavarian Alps, though it was 
most unlikel y.22 Instinct regarding the Ger
mans was better in November t 944 than 
it would be a half year liller. (See below, 
p. 255.) 

The Car/Jet all ti Static Plans 

' ·Vhether military government wen t into 
Germany after a surrender, as T A Ll S-

1\I ,\N assumed , or, as ECLIPSE supposed , 
in the wO'lke of the last hattle, its first mis
sion would be to seize governmental control 
in all O'lreas occupied hy SHAEF forces. In 
this respect the planning for military gov
ernment in GentUIIl Y had differed from the 
planning for civil affairs in liberated coun-

" SHAEF G- 5, Ec: u pSF. Mcmo No. 13, Digc5t 
of Mil itary Govcrnll\cn t Considuations for Ger
ma ny, 13 Dec 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 11 5.2SA, J acket ,. 

" SHAEJI (H ) 34, Opcralion ~:( : I.! I'S.:, Al/pTe
ci:H ion and Outli ne Plan, 10 Nov 4't, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 11 5.25/1, J acket 3. 

tries. U nder R ANKIN the concept of 
pinpointing- the O'ls.s ignment of speci fic de
tachments to specified localities- had heen 
introduced for Germany. I n liberatcd terri
tory, dctachments would be assigned where 
they were needed ; in Germany they would 
he a.ssigned to assert Allied control. 
R ,\ N KI N, however, said nothing about 
how detachments would get to their pin
point assignments. The war remedied this 
omission. By the end of summer 1944, the 
arm ies were either at or approaching the 
Gcnn<lll border and would most likely 
sweep acros.<; Germany in the deployment 
they then had, whether the Germans sur
rendered or not. For mi litary government 
the effect would be like unrolling a carpet: 
control would be extended across German y 
from the horder eastward as the armies ad
van ced , the pinpointed detachments taking 
tip their stations as the locations were 
uncovered. 

T he carpet made its appearance in the 
I , ! 86 South Plan f\mended, which ECAD 
issued on 13 September 1944 and which 
therCO'l f\ er went by the more convenient 
nO'lme Carpet PIO'ln. ~·1 T wo ECA R's, the 2d 
and 3d, with 2 13 detachments and 1,428 
fun ctional military govel'llment offi cers 
were to provide the carpet. The area to 
be covered, <It first the U.S. zone plus the 
Rhineland from the zone houndary north 
to Duesseldorf, was later in creased in the 
ECLlP S ~: pla nning 10 include the whole 
w Ulhern third of the British zone. The car
pet was a thin one. I detachments ( four 
officers <lnd six enlisted men ) were O'l ssigned 
areas wilh populations up 10 100,000. T o 
provide coverage for the northward ext en
sion , four companies of det achments pin
pointed for southern and cas tel'll Bavaria 
had to he transfe rred north and given {em-

'" ECAD G- 3, Organ iza tional Development per 
G- 3 Records [no da te], USF ET CAD :122. 
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porary second assignments in Westphalia 
and Hanover in the British zone.2 1 

Devised for TAJ.lS ~IAN, the Ca rpel 
P lan was adapted to ECUPSE and re· 
tain ed during the advance into Germany 
in 1945, somewhat less satisfactorily at each 
successive stage. The carpet was primarily 
a method of qui ckl y providing area military 
government , but after September the move
ment into Germany was anything but fast. 
Consequently, the annies found themselves 
ha ving to set up and maintain military gov
ernment centers for detach ments they would 
prohably not soon he able to deliver and 
could not use for anyt hing else. In the fall 
an irksome and seemingly endless round of 
detachment transfers began as operational 
plans and tactical hound aries changed. I n 
the det:lch111en ts- separated from their pa r
ent org:ln ization, ECAD, and not integrated 
into the armies- morale sagged. 

T he least satisfactory aspect of the Car· 
pet Plan was that it did not resolve the 
problem of the IHlIlsilion from SH:\EF's 
anti-I\MGOT philosophy of milita ry gov· 
emmellt in the combat phase to Ihe regional 
approach projected for the permanent 
Occup:ltion. In a fast, unopposed sweep like 
the one ,mtkipaled in T" Ll s ~IAN, the 
prchlem could have heen expected to re· 
solve itself quickly j the carpet would be 
laid and regional administration estal llished 
in a IHatter of weeks at most. Not so under 
the conditions that would prevail. Further
more, <1lthough the Carpet Plan assigned 
regional detachments, the S HAE f directive 
of 9 NO\·emher reronfinn ed milit<1ry gov· 
ernment as a command responsibilit y and 
on ly projected the regional system as the 
ult imate form of mililary government. 

" USFET, General Board, Silldy No. 32, Civil 
Affai rs and ;\·til iln ry Go,·ernment Orgalli'l,al ioll and 
Ot)crntions, t5 May 46, in 1·list D iv, Hq~, F,'!"O, 
97- USF 5- 03.0, p. 112. 
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While the carpet was being laid the combat 
comma nds wou ld direct military govern
ment, each within its own tact ical bou nd
aries which would rarely if ever coincide 
with the German regional houndaries . ~" 

Since Ihe Carpel Plan was concerned 
with the whole area that U.S . forces would 
occupy on the advan ce into Germany, and 
not specifically with the U.S. zonc, ECAD 
at thc end of O etoher also suhmitted a 
Static Plan to provide for permanent de· 
ployment into the zone. In the first stage 
of the Static Plan the detachmenlS sta· 
tioned outside the final U.S. zane would be 
withdrawn. In the second stage, 250 de· 
tachillents wou ld he deployed in the U.S. 
zone to provide complete coverage down 
to Ihe Lalldheise and S tad/heist, and the 
perma nent occupat ion would hegin . T o 
complete the Static Plan, thirty-seven new 
detachments wou ld be needed- thirty·nine 
afler Bremen and Bremerhaven were 
added ."" 

The change from the mohile phase of 
the Carpet Plan to the static phase would 
require a command reorganization . 'Vhen 
the carpel had heen laid and active opera· 
lions ceased, J-i eadqual"lers, 6th Arm)' 
Grcup, which in Septemher 1944 moved 
ill on the right flank of the front after mak
ing the drive through sou thern France, 
would he wit hd rawn; and 12t h Arm)' 
Grollp would assume command of the ell
tire U.S. zane. The tenure of 121 h Army 
Group was also likel y to he short. When 
the com hi ned command was dis-solved , the 
U.S. clemelll of SH AE F would hecome Ihe 

'" SHAE F, Office of Ihe cors, to Hqs, AGp~ 
21, 12,6, sub: Directivc for l\-lilhary Government 
of Gerlllnny Prior to Defeat or Surrender, 9 No\' 
'1-1, in AFHQ G- 5, Directivcs. 

,. ( ! ) Hqs, EGAD, 10 SHAEF, sub: AClivilics 
of thc ECAD 1 Nov- 3D Nov 44, !9 Dcc 44, in 
USF!::'!" CAD 3 14.7, ECAD. (2) Gcncral Board 
Siudy No. 32, p. 97. 
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Headqua rters, U.S. Forces in the Europcnn 
Theater ( USFET ) ; Eisenhower as theater 
commander a nd military governor would 
usc the theater staff in the zone and the 
U.S. Croup Control Council to carry out 
his tripanite ohligations in llcrl in.2v In the 
shift to Ihe Static Plan deployment, the 
a rmies would become mi litary district 
hcaclqurl.l"lcrs. Origi nally there \\'crc to have 
heen four military dist ri cts, but after 12th 
Army Group pointed Ollt that the whole 
zone was actually only about the size of 
the state of Mississippi and that Bavaria 
would have to be arhit rarily split in half 
to provide the fourth district, the numher 
was reduced to two. Bavaria would hecome 
the Eastern Mil itary District , and thc West· 
crn Military District (latcr to bc rcduccd 
by trandcr of territory to F" eneh control ) 
would includc the Laellder Hesse, H esse· 
Nassa u, \Vucrttcmberg, and Baden.:· 

Sin re Ihe zone and military district 
bOllnda ries followed German adminiSlra· 
tive bOlindMi es, the tra nsit ion to the Static 
Plan would make possible the installat ion 
of regional military governmcnt detach· 
ments. The SH AEF presurrendcr directi ve 
envisioned this development and author· 
ized a G- 5 technical channel of command 
on matters which did not " affect taclical 
operations or concern the seclirit y of Allied 
troops." Bm military government would 
also rema in a comma nd responsihility of 
the mil itary district commanders, who, 
with their corps and division commanders, 

OJ ( \ ) Memo, SII AEF, Cors, fo r Glh AGr, 12th 
AGt" ,ub: Resl>Ollsih il ily During Post·Surrender 
Period, 1\ Oct 44, in USn:T SGS 322. (2 ) 
~ I C IIIO, ETOUSA, CofS, for CG's, Army G roul's; 
Acti ng Dep, US Gp CC ; CG, Com Zone, sub: 
U.S. Organi7.alion and Planning for Occupation 
of Germany, 16 Dec 44, in SHAEF SGS 322.3. 

.. ~'I emo, H fIS, 12th ACp, fo r SHAEF, lub: T er
riIOri" ! Organill3tion of the U.S. Zone, <4 j :.n 4~, 
in SHAI-: F G- 5, 20.1. 
wOlt ld be charged with taking direct action 

if the security of their forces was thrcatened 
and who were to be informed of all mil itary 
govern ment technical instructions. The 
milita ry dist rict commander could suspend 
such inst ructions "when in his judgment 
conditions within his dist rict reqllire."~9 

T he Carpel and Stat ic Plans put ECAI) 
in the peculiar position of ex periencing an 
acute personnel shortage at a time when 
Illost of the personnel it had were not em· 
ployed. In November, EeAD and 12th 
Army Grollp submitted separate requests 
to Washington for increased officer and en· 
listed allotmen ts. The War Depa rt ment, 
which had si nce I)·day already raised 
ECAD's authorized strength ( induding 
0 1 her than delaelunelll personnel ) to 2,768 
officers, 120 wa ,'rant office rs, and 5,366 en· 
listed men, was reluctant to a pprove an in· 
crease when the end of the war might soon 
make thousands of men available in 
Europe. 3

>l In December, ~ ... l cSheI"l1' went 10 

Washington to p"omot:! a boiled·down re· 
quest for 740 ofTiccrs, 16 warrant ofTicers, 
and 1,071 enlisted men. When the War 
Department told S HAE F that it had no 
unallocated troops from which to make an 
increase, Smi th replied, " Whal the hell am 
I going to do to handle this personnel prob
lem ... ?" He asked for al least an allot
mcnt of grades and ratings, saying, " IWcl 
will secure the bodies over here," and im· 
plied that the "bodies" would be secured 
" from Ihe hackdoors of hospi ta ls" if 
necessary. 

In February, the War Department a p
proved a temporary overstrength up to the 
number SHA EF had requested, thereby re· 

'" SHAEI-", Office or the CofS, to Hqs, AGps 
21, 12,6, sub : Direclive ror ;\,tilitary GO\·enllllent 
or Gcrmany Prior 10 Defeat or Surrender, 9 Nov 
H , in AFHQ G- 5, Directi,·!!s. 

.. Hqs, ECA D, 10 SHA EF G- 5, sub: AClh·i\ies 
of the ECAD 1- 31 Dec H, in SHAH' G- 5, 17.1 2, 
Jackel 6. 
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licving for the moment one pressure on 
ECAD while intensifying a nother.s1 Be· 
C<l use ECA D d id not h<l"e a fi xed tahle 
of organizat ion, promotions had heen diffi· 
cult. After ECAD also became an over· 
strength organ ization, promotions were 
doubly difficu lt since theater regulat ions all 
hut prohihi ted promotions in overs trength 
un its.S

" 

T he Displaced Perso /l s Executive 

Duri ng the e:1I' ly mon ths of O VER

LORD, neit her the d isplaced person ( DP ) 
nor refugee problems materialized to the 
eXlent that had been feared. T he western 
Europeans, by then wise in the ways of war, 
for the most part slayed close to their homes. 
T he eastern Europeans encou ntered were 
nea rl y all Soviet nationals forced into Ger
man service after being capt ured on the 
Eastern Front. The q ucstion of their status 
was a delicate one that would nOI be 
a nswered until t he Yalta Conference, hul 
in the meant ime the German uniform guar
an teed them prisoner of war treatment. 
S Hi\I~ F handled civilians under the Out
line Plan for Refugees a nd Displaced PCI'· 
sons ( ,~ J une 1944 ), which placed the 
responsibi lity 011 the local governmen ts a nd 
restricted the military involvement to relief 
where it was essential a nd to prevention 
and control of disease that might also 
threaten the health of the military fo rees.33 

The flood of displaced persons, howeve!", 
was st ill expected when Germany collapsed 

"Cable, SHAEF Mnin from ~lcSherry to 
AG WAR for tl illdring, 30 Dec 44 ; Cable, 
AGWA R to Com Zone, 14 J nn 45; Memo, ~'1c
Sherry for Smith, 28 Jan 45; Cnhle, AGWAR 
to SHAEF, 25 Feb 45, in US n :T SGS ZOO.3. 

"' General Hoard Study No. 32, ]' ]" tOO-]OZ. 
:a USFET , General Board, Study No. 35, Dis

I.laced Persons, Refugees and Reco\'ered Allied 
Military Personnel, I I May 46, in H ist Oi", Hqs, 
ETO, 97- US F 5- 03.0, I'. tZ. 
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or when the Germans weakened and could 
no longer control the mill ions or forced 
laborers within thei r bo undaries. The DPs 
were there. a nd somet hing wou ld have to 
he done abou t thcm sooner or later. Thc 
q ucstions were, what and ho\\' much. The 
German ha nd hook and early SHAE F 
policy proposed to make them a responsi
bility of the German authorit ies who wou ld 
care for them ill cCllters ulllillhcir O\\,n gov
ern ments a rranged repatriation. Whether 
the Germa ns, even unde r Allied su pervi
sion , could be propel' guard ians for 
people they had so long oppressed, how
ever, was doubt ful; and S HAEF' G- 5 con
cluded short ly after D-day that some kind 
of special Dr teams wou ld be needed and 
that the United Na tions Relief a nd Reha
l)iii tation I\dm iniSlralion ( UN RR A) was 
the logical source of such person nel , since 
to sct up mi litary teams in ECA D would 
dissipate mili tary govern ment strenglh.3

' 

For S HAEF G-5 in the summer of 1944 
the most ominous aspect of the Dr problem 
was, as always, the nightmare possihility 
of millions of people st ream ing out of Ger
many, dogging .-oads, c reating an ava
lanche of economic prohlems for the 
war-weakened liherated countries, a nd 
spread ing disease, typhus in part icula r, 
acroos Europe. Furthermore, th e c ritical 
stage, t he sta rt of Ihe mass DP movemen t, 
would most likel y come at a highly inop. 
pontine moment, namely, when German 
control broke down and S HAEF fOITcs 
were not yet on the scene. 1 f I he D P:i were 
La he persuaded to stand fast , it would have 
to he done in advance by an order or hy an 
nppeal. General Gullion ;mel the DJ> 
Branch, S HAE F, did n Ot helieve ei ther 

.. ( I ) SHA EF G- 5, I-l ist Sec, Analysis Sheet 
lno <latel. sub: G- 5 ETOUSA melllo, 6 J un 44, 
ill SHAE f G- 5, 601. (Z) General UO.1rd St1ldy 
No. 35, p. IZ. 
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method had much chance of succeed ing 
with people who would experience their 
first taSle of freedom in years; but in July 
they decided to try an appeal through psy
chologica l warfare channels for what it 
might be wort h. t\ standfast order seemed 
to be ruled out, for the time being anyway, 
since SHAEf's authority to issLle orders to 
Allied citizens, Soviet nationals in parliClt
lar, was in doubt. Conseq uently the a ppeal 
merely informed the DPs thaI they would 
receive food and sheller and help in gelling 
home and concluded with "Stay Where 
You Arc!"" 

TALI SM AN and ECLlPSf: and the 

possibilit)' of a Germa n collapse in the fa ll 
of 1944 lent urgency to the DP planning 
even though the DP prohlem was nonex is
tent in the early stage of the R hineland 
campaign . The Gerrn<llls still had a tight 
hold on the people behi nd their front , and 
the movement was e<lstw<lrd mther than 
westward. At the end of J anuary 1945, the 
Aachen DP center housed only twenty-nine 
displaced persons, a ll of them Poles, and 
intell igence reports (which later proved 
con ecl) indica tcd Ihat Ihe Germans were 
moving the forced laborers out of the 
Rhineland.ao Nevert heless, in SH AEF plan
ning during the sa me period, the DPs ad
vanced to top priority among Ihe concerns 
of the occupation, and, notabl y, the elll
phasis shifted from con trol to welfare. A 
mass migration was still to be feared , bUI 
henceforth it could, at least, probably be 
confined to Ihe bounda ries of Germany. 

The prc~urrender directive for mil itary 
goveJ"llment mnde care, cOl1 trol , a nd repat
riation of United Nations DPs the second 
of seven major militnry government objet-

.., SHAEF G- 5, Hist Sec, Anll lysis Sheet, 2 Au S" 
014, in SHAEF G- 5, 11 1.05. 

" H i~ t Rpt, 12th AGp G- 5, J lln 45, 31 Jllil 
45, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.16, Jllckct 5. 

tives.'r As such it became a command re
sponsibility, one which SH AEF further de
fi ned in a memo, " Displaced Persons and 
Refugees in Germany," issued on 18 No
vember. T he DPs from liberation to repll-
lrintion were to he cared for as a direct 
military concern, and commanders were to 
employ all available resources to th is end . 
To the maximum extent, the German au
thori[ic~ would be required to provide food , 
shelter, medical attent ion, and wages and, 
in all of these matters, give the DPs priority 
over the German populat ion. During the 
opposed advance into Germany, military 
government detachments operating in the 
normal military chain of command would 
be detailed to work wit h the DPs. In the 
later stages and in the static phase the Dis
placed Persons Executive (DPX ) would 
take over.38 

In creating the D PX, SH AE F conferrcd 
on displaced persons a distinctive status in 
the occupation and established an adminis
tmtion for them that was sepa rate to some 
extent from both military government an d 
the tactica l commands. Within S I-I AEF, 
the DPX became the firs t example of a new 
form of organization that cut across exist
ing organizat ional as well as national lines 
to co-ordin<l[e work in a specifi c functional 
area. In the 18 Novem ber memorandum 
SHAE F contemplated using officers from 
the U.S . and British Control Council 
groups and the ' ¥ omen's Army Corps; and 
on 25 November Eisenhower concluded an 
agreement with Governor Lehman , Direc
tor Gencral of UN RR A, aUl horizing 
VN RR A teams to be recrui ted in Belgium, 
Luxemhourg, the Netherlands, Norway, 

"S HAEF, Office of the CofS, to Hqs, AGps 
21, 12, 6, slIb: Direct ive for Military Government 
of Germllny Prior to Defeat or Su rrender, 9 Nov 
44, in AFHQ G- 5, Dircctives. 

"' General Iloard Study No. 35, PI). 13- 15. 
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and France to assume "to the maximum 
extent" the handling of the DPs."" T hese 
groups wou ld he associated in the DPX 
with Ihe G- 5 hranches in SHA£ F ilnd 
its suhordi nate staffs, the military govern
ment DP detachmen ts, and combat and 
service personnel detailed \0 DP work.<o In 
the ECUl' s t: planning, SHAEF lowered 
considerably its estimate of Ihe numher of 
DPs from the 2 1 million talked about ear
lier, but still expected them \0 numher close 
10 10 million in al! of German y and over 
3 ~f million in the western zones. The work 
of the DPX would he to persuade the DPs 
hy every means to stand £:151, move them 
into assemhly cenlers where they could be 
given food , sheller, and medical care, and 
arrange their orderly and carly return to 
the countries of thei r origin." 

War Crimes 

T he pa<;t- World ' Val' II prosecution of 
war criminals had its formal beginninhtS in 
the J\'[oscow Decla ration of 1 November 
1943 and the United Nat ions War Crimes 
Commission, which began it s work in 
London in J anuary 1944. T he Moscow 
Declaration pledged the three major allies, 
speaking in the interest of all the United 
Nat ions, to seck out Axis war criminals and 
return them fo r punishment to the count ries 
in which the atrocities had been committed. 
T he declarat ion implied furthe r that ma jor 
war criminals, whose offenses were not re· 
stricted to a geographical area, would in 
some manner be punished jointly by the 

" SHAEF Admin r-,·femo No. 39, sub: Employ· 
men! of UNRRA Personnel wi th Milit;'lry Forces, 
25 Nov <H, in US FET SGS 334 . 

.. General Board Study No. 35, p. 14. 
"SHAEF G- 5, Ee l.IPsE Memo No. 14, Con

tTol of DPs, 13 Dee 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 11 5.25 A, 
J acket 3. 
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Allied governments.'~ The War Crimes 
Commission was charged with gathering 
evidence and compiling lists of i\ xis war 
crimi nals. 

' Var crimes had been a lingering concern 
of the anti-Axis nations throughout the 
war, a concern that in part reached back 
to 191 9 and the Paris Peace Conference 
where provisions for trying accused Ger
mailS had heen written into the Treaty of 
Versailles hilt nOt enforced. I3cfore Novem· 
bel" 1943, the U.S. President , the British 
Prime J\'linister, and the governments in 
exile had i"-Sued numerous warnings aimed 
particula rl y at deterring the Germans from 
executin g hostages and from mistreat ing 
and mu rdering J ews. T hat many crimc.<; 
against Allied soldiers were also to be ex
pected could be inferred from H it\cr's 
"Comm;lIldo" order of 1942, which re· 
fused quarter to enemy troops on raids or 
missions behind the German lines, and 
from the offi cial encouragement, beginning 
in 1943, of civi lian atlacks on downed U.S. 
and British airmen. T he victims of such 
policies, civilian and military, could num· 
her in the mill ions and the perpetrators in 
the tens of thousands. 

In spite of their seriousncs.~ , war crimes 
were for a long while a subject on which 
the U .S. authorities spoke sternl y but aeted 
with elahora te caution , both for good rea· 
sons. As long as hostilities lasted , verbal de
terrence-the promise of pun ishment- was 
for the U .S. government the only fC<lsible 
appro<lch . The ot her possibility of actually 
t rying wa f criminals as they were captured, 
although a more positive deterrent, could 
also bring reprisals against U.S. prisoners 
of war in German hands, and American 
publi c opinion was especially sensitive to 

" Deparlmenl of Slale, Foreign llelaliOll s, 1943, 
vol. J, I}. 768. 
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Ihe welfare of prisoners of wa r. In Novem
ber 1943, whi le Eisenhower was still com
manding in the iVlcditcrrancan , Secretary 
of Sta te H ull urged and Eisenhower agreed 
tha t no puhlicit), should be given 10 Ihe 
ra ptu re of wa r criminals or to cvidcm;c col
lected 'Igainst them. H ul! even ad vised 
against nny actions that might revea l indi
vid uals to be under sllspi cion, and Eisen
hower, to be on Ihe s<l fc side, forhade 110 1 

onl y trials in the thea ler but all publicity 
on the suhjcct.u In Decemher, when the 
Soviet Union tried and w ndcnmcd three 
G erma n soldie rs at Kharkov for gas van 
:l tI"O('ilics, H ull announced that the Unit ed 
S tat es did not rega rd "direct handling of 
war ('!" imil1;11s" as falling within the tcrms 
of the M oscow Dccla ration. " \\' hcn lhe 
G ermans thrca tened to try captured British 
ami American "irmell ( rcprisa ls against 
Soviet prisoners of wa r being somcwhat 
superfluous sin ce neit her the G ermans nor 
the Soviet Union recognized any ru ics in 
their wa r against each other ), the State De
part ment assured the Germans through the 
Swiss of continuing U.S. strict ohservance 
of the G encva Convcntion. I'", 

In thc plans for O VERLORD, hoth thc 
S tandard Policy and Proccdure and CCS 
55 1, the prcsurrendcr military gO' ·Crrlmcnt 
d ircnivc, made the arrc~ t of wa r crirninal~ 

an ohjcetivc of the occupation. CCS 55 1 
directed Eise nhower to ha, ·c a rrested and 
" held for invcstiga tion and suhseq ucnt dis
pcsition" Adolf H itler, his chief Nazi asso
{" iatc,,-, a nd a ll war crimcs ~uspec t.<:. , including 
t hosc 0 '1 the War C rilJles C:otnmis.<:. ion 

" Dc])aftrncn\ o( Sla te, Foreign Rllalio .lS, 1943, 
,·01. I , p. '127. 

"DepaflmCJ1\ of Sl:l le, Tlit Il rilis ll Commo'l· 
<utah", !:'asle'li EU'OPl, Th e Far F.asl in "Foreign 
Rela tions of the Unilcd S talCs, (!H3," \"01. "' 
( Washington, D.C., 1963 ), p. fH9. 

" Dc])arlrncJ1\ of S!:lIc, I'oreigll R elations, 1944, 
\'01. I, p. 11 2B. 

lists. '" Ne ither donullelll , however, applicd 
outside the G erman hord crs, and procedure 
for dealing with war (Times de\·c!oped 
slowl y. On 20 August 1944, SH .\f,F estah
lishcd a s la ndi ng court of inquiry in G- I 
\0 collect a nd preserve e, ·idencc "onl y in 
(";ISCS involving .\Uied mili tary personn el. " 
The court of inquiry was not mobile and 
could onl y hear witnesses a nd re{"civc ev i
dence In·ought to it. " III the first week of 
September, j llst hefore the firs t troops 
(Tos.~ed thc German hordcr, SH .\EF in
structed the a rm y group cO!l1m<lnders to 
takc a ll war crim inals into c llstody "so filr 
as thc cxigell C i c.~ of the [< itua tion permit ," 
hUI the arm y grollp~ were not given instruc
tions on thc invC';tigatiYe procedures for an
other threc monl h~ . '~ 

A good part of the rcason wh y little had 
hcen done a t SH:\EF up to th e late sum
mcr ;ul(1 fa ll of 1 ~"H4 apart from the 
concern for repri~a ls which was :-t lways pre
dominant- was that equall y lillie was he
ing done in Washington. In August thc 
J oi nt C hiefs of St aff wcre jusl heginning 
to work on a war crimes direetivc, J e s 
1023, w hich a t Ih at stage {·ons\i tut ed 
main ly a dcfinition of war crimcs: ,n T he 
law as to thc nature and punishment of 
war crimes W ;I$ far frOlll precise. The Re
.~pon~i b i!iti es C:01ll111i ,,~ i on of thc Paris 
Pcace Conferen ce in 19 19 had listed thirt y
two speci fi c war cri mes. In I!H 3, the War 

"CCAC 69/ 5, Din:ct i\"c for IIIG in GCrrn'Ulr 
Prior 10 Defcat or Surrend(! r, 29 Apr ·H, in OPD, 
A nc :W7, sec. 4- A. 

"( I ) Rpl, EUCOIlI , Dcp jA for W~ r Crimcs, 
for PCTioo j un ·1oI- j ul '!fl, 29 .l uI <lR. (2) USFl-:T , 
Gcncr~ 1 Boa rd, S tudr No. B6, Wa,. Cri", c~ ~nd 

Punishm(!u ' of War Criminal" 15 Mar "16, in 
' ·Iisl Di\", i-1 qs, I~TO, 97·US F 5- 03.0, 1). 7. 

"Gcncr~ 1 Board Sllidy No. B6, p. 7. 
" Chief of COllnsel (or Wa r Crimcs, Fi lla! Rt

/Iorl 10 th e Secretar)' of tile Arm)' Oil tilt "·ue, ,, · 
berg War CrimtJ T r;a/s Urlde r COrltrol Cou " cil 
/ ,aw " ·0. /0 ( Wa~hi nglon D.C., 19·t9 ), p. 2. 
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Department 's J udge Advocate General had 
identified forty- folLl' crimcs.LO ]CS 1023 ac
cepted the following as a general definition: 
" The term 'war crimes' covers those viola
tions of the laws and clIstoms of wa r which 
constitute oITcnscs against persons or prop
erty, committed in connection with milita ry 
operat ions or occupation, which outrage 
common justice or involve moral turpi
tude. ""' Neither the two lists nor the defini
lion extended the concept of culpability be
yond the commission of specifically identifi
able acts, and whet her slIch acts could even 
be successfull y tried was doubtful. Al
though the Judge Advocate Genera l had 
found no bar to tryin g war criminals during 
hostilities, the United States was obvi
ously not inclined to exercise that preroga
tive. ~2 As a fUl'thcr obstacle, FM 27- 10, 
Rilles of Land Warfare , appea rcd to give 
most defendants an casy plea by providing 
that mcmhers of armed forces wou ld not 
bc punished for crimes "committed under 
orders or sanct ion of thei r government or 
commanders.""' 

Nevertheless, late summer 1944 was as 
crucial a period in the U.S. th inking on 
war crimes as it was in other matters con
cerning the occupation. I n the outline of 
his plan for German y which Morgenthau 
sent to Stimson on 6 September, he in
cluded a proposal fo r dealing with war 
criminals which specified that a list be 
made beforehand of the "arch crimi
nals ... whose obvious guilt is recog
nized" and that after being captured and 
identified they be executed hy firing squads 

" Dep;lrllllenl of Stale, fioreign Relalians, f944. 
\'01. I, p. 1212. 

.. Ch ief Counsel for Wu Crimes, Fi>/n/ R eport, 
p. 2. 

" Department of 51 ale, Foreign ll e/tllions, 1944, 
\"01. I , p . 1269. 

.. Rpl , EUCOM, Dep JA fo r War Crimes, for 
Period June 44- J ul -W , 29 Jul 48. 
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without trial. Specific crimes "leading to 
or causing the death or persons" were to 
be tried by milita ry commissions.G

' l\'[orgen
thau had ta lked to Hilldring about the pro
posal some days earlier, and Hilldring had 
wondered how people would get on the list, 
a question IVforgenthau seems never to 
have answered to his own satisfaction. 
Stimson , in his memo to the President on 
9 September, ranked the pl'Oposed war 
crimes policy almost equall y with the eco
nomic provisions in his objections to the 
Morgenthau Plan. The accused, he in
sisted, would have to be charged, heard, 
a nd allowed to (a ll witnesses in thei r de
fense ; the punishment would have to be 
accomplished in "a dignificd manner con
sistent w ith the advance of civilization" for 
the sake of " the greater effect on posterity." 
He proposed that an international tribunal 
he set up to try the "chief Nazis" and that 
the other war criminals be returned to the 
scenes of their crimes as the M oscow Decla
ration required. 5~ 

Although Stimson subsequently with
drew from the argument all the economic 
future of Germany, he became more pas
~ ionatel}' involved with the war crimes 
question as time passed, not only continu
ing to argue for orderly trials but making 
himself a leader in the development of the 
legal phi losophy on the whole subject. H is 
first reaction to the Morgenthau proposals 
seems to have been that all charges against 
major as well as lesser criminals would have 
to based on violations of exist ing laws of 
war. Much as he abhorred them, he ~a id , 

he did not see how crimes committed in 
Germany or committed hefore the war 
began , such as the kill ing of J ews, could 
he cons idered crimes which the United 

" Mo'g~nlhall Diar), (Gumall), ) , vol. I, p . 518 . 
"( 1) Ibid., I'P.186 and 612. (2) Stimson and 

Bundy, 011 tl c/iue S enlice, p. 58<\f. 
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Siales could punish " any marc than Ger
many would have a right to intervene in 
our country to punish people who arc 
lynching the Negrocs. ",·6 

Aflcr the Quebec Conference, when he 
heard th:tt the President and Prime ]\·Iinis
tel" had leaned toward the idea of execu
tions without trials, St imson appointed a 
panel of War Department lawyers to study 
the question. "; Although he remained op
posed \0 ma~ summary executions, his 
thinking on what constituted punishable 
offenses changcd. FrOIll the stud y, which 
continued \ 0 Ihe end of the year under 
Stimson's act ive leadership, a plan emerged 
for a grand conspiracy trial not only of in
dividuals but of organizations as well , such 
as the SS and G eslapo . The charge would 
he conspiracy to dominate the world " by 
means wholly contrary to international 
law.""" T he law would be less the rules of 
war than the prewar international agree
ments whieh had sought to outlaw war it
sel f, parti cularly the Kellogg-Briand Pact. 
Stimson was encouraged when, after telling 
Roosevelt the story of a conspiracy case he 
had tri ed aga inst the American Suga r Re
fining Company in 1906, the President 
"gave his very frank <lpprova l to my sugges
tion ... that conspiracy with all of the 
actors hrought in from the top to the hot-
10m, or rather with all das.~cs of <lcton:; 
brought in . would he the hest way to 
try it. .. "'"" 

In the f<l ll, spurred by Secretary St im-

"( I ) ~ Iemo fo r Record, H .l ,. S., 9 SCI' 44, in 
f\SW :nO.8. (2 ) .-\Iorgen/hnl! Dinry (Germany ) , 
'·01. I. [I . 6 t 2. 

" Stimson and Bundy, 0,1 A ctive S eruicc, p. 
585. Sce also Department of StalC, Cairo and 
T ehrarl, in " I'orcign Relations," p. '100. 

'" Memo, Brig Gen Adam Richmond fo r SH AEF 
G- l , sub: War Crimes, 23 Dec 40' , in SHAEF 
G- I, 000.5- .S. 

" Stimson and Bundy, 0'1 A ctiue Se rl~ ice, p. 
586. 

son's intercst, the War Department began 
to acquire org<l nizations for dealing with 
war crimes. At the end of September, on 
instructions from Stimson, the J udge Advo
I;ate Gene ral estahlished a war crimes office 
which some weds later, by agreement wit h 
the Navy and State Departments, became 
the National Wa r Crimes Offi re.cv The 
mission of the office WilS to collect evidence 
of "cruelties, atrocities, and acts of oppres
sion" against memhers of the U.S. Armed 
Forces 0 1" other Americans and to appre
hend, try, and execute sentences 011 persons 
against whom cascs were developed .o1 

Stimson kept the handling of policy in his 
own office, Il<lming Assistant Secretary of 
War t-.-! cClo), as his reprcsentative " in all 
matters involving war crimes" and cha rg
ing G- l with sta ff supervision of plans and 
policics.GO! In Novem ber, Fl\ l 27- 10 was re
vised to eliminate the plea of supenor 
orders.G' 

By yea r's end somc of the new thinking 
in \·Vashington was heginning to reach 
Europe. The J CS had submitted 1023 to 
the Combined Ch iefs of Staff in O ctober 
hu t, when the scope of the U.S. approach 
expanded shortly therea fter, did not press 
fo r its conversion into a combined directive. 
Conseq uentl y, Eiscnhower, liS Supreme 
Commander, could only cont inue under 
the limited guidance he had received ea r
lier. The War Department, howeve r, could 
issue instructions to him independen tly as 

'" ( 1) Ch ief Counsel for War Crimes, Final Re
po,t, p. 2. (2) Department of State, FI)reign I? ela
liollS, 1944, \"0 1. I, 1'.1392. 

" Department of State, ForeiC'1 Hela/iQIlS, 1944, 
vol. 1, p. 1392 . 

., Chief Counsel for War Crimes, Fina l R eport , 
p. 2n. 

a The elimination was not complete, however. 
Paragraph 345. 1 provided that acts under orders 
' ·may he taken into consideration in determining 
cull)ahili'r, either br way of defense or mitigation 
of punishment." 
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Command ing General, E' J"OUS.\ , :tlld on 
2S December the Judge .\dvocmc GCller:,1 
dil'c<"lcd the thealer judge ;\(.I\,o<;aIC general 
to sct up a war crilll~ oOire similar to the 
one recentl y ('I'ca tcd in Washington. To 
Eisenhower, G I explained, ;; ~ I r. Stimson 
regards the ilH'cstigal ioll of war Cl'imcs as 
a llubjcct of lOp il1lporlancc:'~ ' The theater 
war ni1l1C<\ hranch was 10 he charged wilh 
im'csligating war crimes all eged against 
.\rncric;1I1S and , fo r Iransm i."sion to the ap
propriate go\'(: rnIllCIlt.~, ah,o crimes against 
nationa ls of olhel' Unit ed Na tions; hut no 
war criminals were 10 he tri cd .":· 

Psy JIIIIY 

The l )s~T h(J l ogic; ,l Warfare Di\"ision, 
S I-I .\E F, which liked to call itself P:;:y W ar 
hut wenl morc conscn ":tti,'cly and (,otTcctly 
h y thc initials " PWO," originatcd as onc 
of two ncw gcncral sta fT divi"io ll ~, G- 5 and 
G- 6, in Fchruary 1944. In the .\pril 1944 
SH.\E F rcorga nizat ion, G 6 wa~ aholi,:hcd 
and its functions werc dividcd hctwccn two 
.. pedal sta fT divisions, Puhl i<- Relations and 
Psychological Wadarc. Brig. Ccn. Rohcrt 
.\. !>.l rClurc, who had hccil Assistanl C hief 
of Sta ff, C - 6, dming its hrief Cxistcllce and 
hcfcrc Iha t Ei~l1 howcl"s chief of in forma· 
tiOll and l'enso!'Ship in the Med itcrra nca n, 
bCfOUllC thc d ircctor of PW D. ,\s stich hc 
was 1 ) 1 c.'\.~e<.l-llo\ cntirel y happily- wi th 
fou r dcpulics, each of whom rcpresented 
a powerful U.S, or British ('ivilian agenc)" 
namely, thc Offi('c of Wa r Information and 
Office of St ratcgic Scrviccs ( U.S. ) and the 
Politica l Intelligcn cc DCpal't111Cllt and Mill
i!> tr}' of Informa tion ( Brilish ) . 'f llc U.S. 

.. Memo, llrig CCIl Adam RidlnlOlld ror SII AEF 
C- I, s"t, : Wa r Crimes, 23 Dec 4·1, ill SJ-IAEF 
C- l, OOO.~ .8. 

.., I.tr, War Delli, AG, 10 CG, F.TOUSA, suh: 
Establishmcnt o( War Crim,--'S Ollices, 25 Dec 44 , 
in Sit AE'" G- I, OOO.~-. 7. 
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opcrating PCNOll llcl ha d hccn selected on 
thc hasis of lang u;lgc knowlcdge all<.l o('(;u
pationa l IJa(kground and \\'crc mostly grad
uates of thc Psychological Warfare Sdlool 
at Camp Ritchie, !>. l aryland. 

Psychological wa..ra re during O"t:KLORD 
had t\\'o broad purposes: to underminc thc 
cncmy ~oldiec'~ will 10 fight :u1(1 to influ
encc ('j\·ilian opinion in ways useful to 
SH:\E F. T hc fi rst objecth'c, whi ch oftcn 
had 10 he attuned to the immcd iale m miJat 
si:uat ioll. was dclegat ed to the <lrmy group!' 
hy PWO. T hc sccond objcct ivc, ovcr whieh 
PW D re tained direet ("ollt rol, lOok scveral 
forms : pl'opag;lI1da to friendl y pcople.., st ill 
under Gcrman orcnpat ioll, so·called call 
solidal iOl1 propaganda in libcral ed COUll 

triC", ,lI1d propag-a nda to the Gcrman 
peopl e. Th is last fortn was going to makc 
PWo ,\Il irnport;ulI agcncy in thc o(,(:l1 pa
tion bC(';ltIsc SI-I .\E F planning as."ullled 
from the beginning- though it is not riear 
why tha t thc l11i ,,~ i oll to condun pl'Op<l
gamla to the Gcrmans du ring thc war na tu
rally a l;;o cml n'alcd control of infol"lllation 
in Gcrmany under the (x:c:upat ion .c" !>. Iili· 
tary gO\'crnmcnt , rha rged with e~cc uting 

all o the l" a,<;pct · t~ of o('rupatioll policy, wa~ 

thercl), excludcd f rom IIIC propaganda 
mission . . \.~ a rcsult , milit a ry govcrnment 
tcndcd :tlways to look on the o("(,lIpalion 
as prim:lril y an cxcrdsc in go\'ct'llrllcntal 
administration , while P\VD ami il~ S\l Cf:C.<;'''

Drs rcg:u-dcd it ;,!' an operation on the Ger· 
man mind. Bol h werc valid a pproaches, 
hut undouhtcdl y th cy would h,I\'c hecn 
morc effcct i\ 'c comhincd ra thcr than ('om
pct ing wilh cach otller. 

Puilli(' information polity dC\'clopcd 

... ( I ) S HAEI'", I'WI) , An Accollnt o( Its Ollera· 
lion in the W.-stern Europ·ean Campaign, 191 1 '15, 
Sel) ·15, in O:-'iGUS 2·12 2J~. (2 ) OMGUS, [C D, 
Historj', 8 ~ tay ·15- 30 )"11 -Iii, ill O,\·fGUS 
2·12- 1/ 5, Ill'. 1_3. 
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slowl)'. It did not IIgure in the military gov
e]'Jlmcnl pl<1ns, and P\VD was engrossed 
throughout 19'H with its operational 
responsi hili tic~. C:C:S 551, whi le sett ing free
dom of speech and press as essential, autho
rized only a negative program of censorship 
and control in the i1ll eresl of military secu
rit y :md to prevent :\;Iz i propaganda. J CS 
1067 ordered the Germ an information ser
vi(,ts, includi ng moving pict urcs, to shut 
down (:ompletcl y, presumabl y pending an 
overhaul and sulJSequcI11 establishment of 
free speech and prcss. But the order sa id 
noth ing about how th cse freedoms would 
he accomplishcd, and it was not i\ com
hined directive. 

As the armies drove into Germany in the 
fall of 1 9'~ 4, PWD's chief concern was with 
the Germans 011 the other side of the front , 
to sell them unconditional surrender if pos
sihle and, in any ('ase, to condition thelll 
for the military government to ('orne. Re
st ri ctions imposed from \Vashington re
duced 'lppe<lls for hoth purposes to a 
portrayal of milit<lry governnlent a.~ stem 
and all-powerful IJut just- a combination 
that made unconditional sllrrender ahout as 
a ttractive <IS Judgment 1)<1),. 

The lack of something to say hecame 
painfully evident afte r PWO acquired a 
fi rs t-l"lass \'ehide for readling the Germans, 
the 150-kilowa tt Radio L.uxemhourg: trans
mitter, one of the most powerful in Eu rope. 
The Germans demolished the main comrol 
room in Luxemhourg City on I September 
while U.S. troops were still sixt y miles 
aW<1)'; but at the transmitter outside the 
f it)' a fjvilian tcrilnician, who knew where 
spare tubes had been hidden awa)', con
vinced the German chief engincer that 
smashing the tuhes in the transmitter would 
do a permanent enough juh. On the 10th, 
the 5 th Armored Di v i.~ion captured thc 
tmnsm ilter. Four days later the spare tubes 

were reco\ 'crcd, a nd on the 23d Radio Lux
emhourg went hack on the air.n~ Getting 
two national and several civilian agencies 
and military sta ffs to agree on what to 
hrcadcasl was <1 great deal more difficult , 
as was also the attempt to ex plain a policy 
to the G crmans that "'<IS not clcar to 
SHAEF itself. After two months, one of 
McClure's British deputies thought things 
were a lmost hopeless enough to warrant 
giving up and reverting to " purel y tactical 
leaflet and radio work."o~ 

After military government moved into 
the Aachen area, PWD's mis.sion with re
gard to the Germans took on a new <1nd 
unforeseen aspect. No need to control or 
sanit ize the pres.s existed hecause there W<lS 
no press; and wil hout electri c power much 
of the time, the Germans could not listen 
to their radios. The implications for the 
future were clear : occupied Gen nany was 
not going 10 be a hothed of resurgent N<lzi 
prop:lga nda ; it was goi ng to be an inform<l
tion desert. Experience soon showed that 
the one could he as potentially dangerous 
as the other. If the occupation had no 
voice, the people would live on rumors. 
The pressures of the tim e were too great 
for them to exist in an inform ation vacuum. 

In Novemher, PWD beg<ln puhlishing 
a weeki>, paper, Die Neue Z eil1mg (The 
New NeWS/JaIler), at its headquarters in 
Luxemhourg. The press I"lm of 21,000 
copies was enough to supply ahout one 
copy for every five persons in the occupied 
area, PWO apparently proposed to relieve 
the information drought and simulta
neously g ive the Germans their fi rs t lesson 
in democrati c journalism, hence the title 

"S n ,\EF, PWD, An Account of 115 Opera tion 
in thc Western Europea n Campaign, 1!H4- 45, Scp 
-15, ill Ol\1G US, 2-12- 2/5. 

" ll:[cmo, ~tr Crossman for Cen j\'[cClure, [0 
Dec 0(.1, in S HAEF, PW!) 01-1. 1. 
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and the picturcs, maps, and fealllre articles 
in the firs t issue. Die N eue Zeit ling would 
have its day but not for almost a year. The 
second issue came out in austere format as 
Die M itteilulIgell (C ommunicatioll s ) . 
SHt\EF had declnred it would not let its 
resources be lIsed to provide nnything for 
the Germans other than official military 

. . ~o gO\'ernment communICat ions. 
In January, SH l\EF puhlic informa tion 

policy for the occupation began to take 
form. SHAEF :Hlded ~\'l ilita r )' Government 
Law No. 191 to the proclamation and ord i
nances which milit ary government posted 
in every occupied community. 'r he law 
ordered a shutdo,,,,n of al1 media of puhlic 
ex pression: press, radio, moving pictures, 
theate r, and musical perfomlanees. T elevi
sion and sound recordings, overlooked at 
firs t, were later added to the list. The Ger
mans would have to get along on Radio 
Luxemhourg, Die M illeiluIIC, a nd the so
called M illeilll IIgsblaeller ( informat ion 
sheets ) thai S HAE F authorized the army 
groups to puhlish as needed. 1\11 three 
would ca rry only official announcements 
and summaries of in ternational news. Gen
eral ~l cClure said , " It is PWD policy 1Iot 
to entertain the Germans.":o To avoid 
making the Army a permanent press service 
fo r Germany- and, contrary to some opin
ion in PWD, onl y incidenta lly to begin the 
del110natic reorientation of the Germa n in
formation media- PWD wou ld, when con 
diticns permilled, Heeme card ully selected 
individua l Germans as publishers. Neither 
corporations 110 1' as.~ociat iolls would he 
li t emed hecause they were difficult to call 

.. Hqs, t2th AGr' G- S, ACofS G-s, Pubtic Rela
tions, suh: Draft RCJKlrt on German Language 
Arlny- Sponsored Newsrmpc' l1I, J UIl 'IS, in SHAEF 
C- S, t 7. 11i, J acket H . 

'" l-hrotd j . H urwit"f., l'reu Rcorienl:r.tion, vol. 
I, p . 28, ;Il I-I;st Div, EUCOM , U.S. Military 
C O"crnmcllt in C erlllllllY, C:-'I tl file 8- 3. 1 D.:. 
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to account. Eventuall y Germans ,"'ould 
operate the newspapers ami other medi:l 
and be controlled through the licensing 
power. a 

A Place for th e COllt roi COl/lld l Group 

T he U.S. Group Control Council was 
guided b y three sources : the EAC " Agree
ment on Con trol Ma chinery in Germany," 
J CS 1067, and S HAE F. Under the EAC 
agreement , the U.S. Group Control Coun
cil was actually the llucleus of what was 
10 be cnlled the Cont rol Staff, since the 
Control Council would consist of the three 
commanders in chid a nd the Co-ord in at
ing Commillec of thcir deputies, who h"d 
not )'et been appointed. In Novemher, the 
group reorganized into twelve di"isi~~s 
prc\' j(kd for in the EAC agreement: nub
tar), ; naval ; air ; tr;lJ\sport ; political ; eeo
lIomic ; finance ; reparati~r1s , deli\-eries, an~1 
restitution ; inte l'llal affairs all ~ commum 
cations; legal ; prisoners of war and dis
placed persons; and m,UlI>owel·.:: T o t! :cse 
divisions were added a n in telligence sect ioJl 
in the headquartcrs staff, a public relations 
servicc, a nd an information con trol service, 
the laller two to he headed hy Brig. Gen. 
Frank A. Allen, SH t\ I~ F's puhlic relations 
chief, and Gellcr,,1 :MeClme when they had 
fin ished their duties with S Hi\E F. The 
majcrity of the divisions, in fa ct , had tem
porary or acting directors, pendi ng eiviliall 
"ppoilllmenls in some CII SC~ and release of 
designees from SH AEF in others. The pro
jccted nucleus group st rength was 1,200 
officers; the 'lelllal strength in Novemher 
was 175 office rs and 15 civilia ns.a 

" O~ICUS, lCD, Hislory, 8 May 4S- 30 J un 
46, in O~[CUS 242- t/ S, Ill' . 2-4. 

" Senate Commiuee 0 11 Iloreign Relntions, Docu
ments on German y, 1914- 1959, R ~by 59, II . 
7. 
" O~ I G US, lCD, I listory, R May ~ S,-30 j lln 

·11i, in O MGUS 2-1 2- 1/ 5, PI'. 9- 1 J. 
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JCS 1067, as the U.S. Group Control 
Council's Bihle, was a formidable lest in 
exegesis. On the olher hand , the group was 
under orders to make ils plans in actor
dan ce with EAC recolllill endations \0 the 
three governments, and in lhe ahsence of 
these \0 he guided by U.S. views pend ing 
hefore the <:ollllllissioJl ; hut the E..\ C had 
nOI made any recommendations to the gov
ernments 1)c},ond the surrender instrument 
and those on the zone~ and control ma
chine!'y. The War Department rega rd ed 
j CS 1067 as a U.S. vicw 10 he put hefore 
the E,A C, hut it was heing revised in Wash
ington and had not yet been suhlll illCd. ,\1-
read)', however, the original JCS 1067 
seemed to con fli ct with the agreement on 
control machinery in one instanee. The 
agreement required the twelve divisions of 
the Control Staff, as one of their chief func
tions, "to control the corresponding Ger
man ~ I inistry or Centra l Institution "; and 
Strang, ' Villa nt, and Ga use" had assllmed 
in thei r report that there would be at the 
outset some sort of German central admin
ist ration through whieh the Control Staff 
wou ld operate.'! J CS 1067 required the 
immediate dismissal of all members of the 
Nazi party and all " ardent supporters. " It 
was difficult 1.0 conceive how anyone work
ing in a German ministry could fail to qual 
ify as at least an ardent supporter. '5 

T he agreement on control machin ery 
had given the Cont rol Council a role in 
the postwar administration of Germany, 
hut pending the surrender and actual 
cstablishment of tripartite control , dcfini
tion of the role was left to SH AEF, which 
was wherc the 'Var Department wanted 
it to be. Defining a mission for the Cont rol 

" Dcpar!mcn! of S!n!c, Foreign Reialioll S, 1944, 
\'01. I, p. '105. 

" OMGUS, lCD, His!ory, B 1\by 45- 30 Jun 
-16, in OMGUS 2·12- 1/5, p. 17. 

Couneil groups rai~cd sc\·cral prohlellls. 
T he Con trol (:oull("il would be a tripartite 
body, hem:c any planning should h;l\"e iJeen 
on a tripartite hasis from the start. The 
Russians had said they were select ing their 
personnel and would send th em to I.ondon; 
they had thereafter su bsided into si lence.'" 
The U.S. and Briti~h groups were in Lon
dOll hut not to-ordinating their work ex
cept through SH:\EF, which could hold 
a tight rcin on the Ameri cans hut not on 
the British . What the Control ( :Ollncil 
grou ps had to plan for was also in questi on. 
That SI-I .\EF would be dissolved soon after 
the su rre nder had hccome acce pted think
ing. However, S I·J..\EF wou ld be responsi
hie for inaugu rating the occupation, which 
SH.\E F interpreted to in clude " responsi
bility for control of thc Germ,lIl forces, 
military govem!1lellt, and di~l>andl1lcnl ,Ind 
di.~annament in its widest sense." furthcr
mere, S H AEF had instructed the army 
grou ps to make no agreements on poli cy 
with the Control Council groups without 
its concurrence and to hold no meetings 
with them without S H.\EF representatives 
present. ;; Exactly what th e Control Coun
ci l groups would plan for the period after 
S I-I .. \1-:1-" was dissoh-ed was a lso in douht. 

J 11 the first week of Decemher, in a staff 
mem orandum whi ch supe rseded Ihe so
ca lled T reat y of Portsmouth and hcnmlc 
known as the Treat y of Versailles, SH AEF 
set some douhts to rest, at least to its own 
satisfact ion. During the prcsurrender pe
riod, Ihe Control Counci l groups would be 
separate- the British under their own gov
ernment, the Ameri cans under Eisenhowe r 

:. Deparl rncm of SW!C, Foreig.! Rellll;oru, 19-14, 
1"01. I, p. 379. 

" I.!r, S HAEF, AG, to CG'~, AGps, sub: ReI n· 
!ionship he!ween Army Grollps and Con!rol Corn· 
mis. ion (Co·llncil ) , 15 No\' -1-1, in OPO 336 (scc. 
III ) (C:15CS 5 1- ). 
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as Commanding General, E.TO US. \ but 
they would work " in doscs\ li;,imn with 
cadl other" to a~~urc that their plans ;lIld 
SH .\EF's were in agreement. Until lhe 
gO\'Crn111CllIS decided \0 dish,md SH .\ EF , 
it would he responsihle for the occupation 
ill Germany and would execute policies 
lr;IIlS1l1iUcd to it through Ihe Comhined 
Chiefs of Stall. The Control Council 
groups would advise 011 control m,l("hincry 
and on "mcasllrc~ to he taken \0 implement 
established policics. " Any of their personnel 
in Germany during the SI-I AE F period 
would be under S HAEF cOlllmand.;~ 

Latcr, SH1\EF also gave the U .S. Group 
Control Counci l two planning missions: to 
plan for the cOlltrol of the German minis
tries and cent ral agencies and to plan fo r 
the U.S. participation in the Control Coun
cil nnd its suhordinat e bodies. Pla ns for the 
U.S. zone, however, were to be worked oul 
in the U.S. clement of G- 5, 5 HA[I-'.;" 

The over-all hleakness of the immediate 
fu ture of the Control COlln('il groups was 

"Slaff Memo No. t :lO, SHAF.F, AF, sub: Rela
tionsl,ip Iklween SHAEF and the U.S. and Ilritish 
Elements of the COI,trol Commission/ Council for 
Germany, 5 Dec + 1, in orD 3:16 (sec. 1 r [ ) (Cases 
5 1- ) . 

'" ( 1) H q~, US Gtl ce, Planning i)irecdve No. 
~J.I, 18 Dec H, in 01-.·IG US 12- 1/ 5, \'60- 11/ 1. 
(2) Llr, Wickersham to Smith, I Jan '15, and 
LI T, Wickersham 10 Hilldring, 12 J an 45, in 
SHAH' SGS 014.1. 
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rdiC\'ed somcwhat hy Plan GOl.Det · !'. 

111 lat e Scptcmbcr, 5 f-1.\ EF had rathcr 
\'agllely agreed to ict a ~ma ll 1llini.~tc['ial 

('ontrol tcam ellter Berlin after the city was 
oC{'lIpied to do some preliminary reconnais
sance for the Com rol Council. 'o Latcr in 
the fall, when it still scented that the British 
and .. \mericans would enter Berlin first, the 
idea was expanded and givcn the (ode 
name GOI.DCU I'. Under GOI.DCUP, the 
U.S . ,1I1d British Control COl1lH'il groups 
would furnish office rs and enlistcd mcn to 
form an :\dvanced IVlinisterial Control 
Group. Under S H.\E.F 's command, the 
:\ (h-anC"ed :-' 1 illisterial Control Group 
would sll pply a mohile <:ontrol party for 
each of the German ministries and cen tral 
agenciC'i. The ('ontrol parties would he 
ready to move in and take charge of Ger-
11\:111 ministerial personnc! and records as 
soon as they were uncovered, presumahly 
ill Berlin hut anywhere in Germany in case 
the government dispersed ." By the time the 
control parties were organ ized in J anuary 
I !) '~5, when or whether they would enter 
Berlin had hel'Oll1e douhtful. 

"'S I-I AEF C- 5, Otltls/ Fwd/R03, suh: Agree
ments Reached on [o.!'lit:lTy GO"ernmenl of Berlin, 
2B Set> H, in SHAEF G- 5, 31. 

"(I ) H q~, US Gp ee, Planning Directive No. 
29, mh: Advanced Ministeri,,1 Cont rol Group, 12 
Dec 401, in USFET SGS, 381. (2) H ist Rr)l, US 
Gp CC, 1- :11 Dec + r, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.05. 



CHAPTER XII 

The Rhineland Campaign, 1945 
The Hart! Winter 

On New Year's Day 1945, eight German 
d ivisions attacked south out of the Sa'\I" at
tempting to trap Eisenhower's thi nned-Olll 
nank in !\lsacc. In the Arden nes, the Battle 
of the Bulge was at its height. Du ri ng the 
next few clays the fi ghti ng mound Baslognc 
was as biUer as all)' since D-da)'. On the 
ol J~cr ,hand , as for getting to his strategic 
ohJecllve, Antwerp, or anywhere ncar it 
Hitler no longer had a chance. His ch icf 
of the Army General Staff , Gcncralobcrst 
Heinz Guderian , had told him as much 
at Christmas and had also told him that 
the Russians along the Vistu la were ready 
to unloose their most powerful offensive of 
the war. Ca ll ing the report on the Russians 
a colossal bluff, however, H itler refused fo r 
a week to concede that the breakthrough 
to An twerp could not he made. He then 
waited fi ve more days before taking his 
spearhead force, Sixth Panzer Army, out 
of the front in the Arden ncs, and took an
othel' week making up his mind to dis
mantle the rcst of the buildu p in the Bulge. 

When Hitler returned to Berlin from his 
Western Front headquartel':'i on 15 J an u
~ry, tl~e Vistu la line in Poland was coll aps
mg. 1 wo weeks latcr the Russians were a ll 

t h~ Oder River at Kucstrin , thirty-five 
l1ules (tom Berlin . On the 26th , Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov reported ly told Stalin 
he could be read y to attack toward Berlin 
in four dars.' In the west, the U.S. armies 

'S. ~h tcmcnko, " Kak pian;'alJaial pOJ/edna)'fl 
IiflmplIlI l )'1l po rfl~grom" gil/e ra/'slia), Germanii" 
l'a}'enna.iJ larichu~·i)' ZII"ma/ ( May 1965). ' 

were ba rely back to the line in the Arden
nes that the)' had held in December, and 
in Alsace the Gennans were still fig hting 
ha rd. Who would arrive in Berlin fi rst 
seemed not to be a question a nymore. At 
the s~)Ced they had moved in J anuary, the 
R USSians cou ld have been first on the 
Rhine. 

In a nd around Aachen the occupation 
was nearly foul' months old. Most of the 
ci.v i lia~s in the city were living in cella rs, 
:l.Ir raid shelters, or bunkers without heat 
electricity, gas, or running water. The mai~ 
thoroughfares had been cleared for mili tary 
traffic; elsewhere the snow cover had soft
ened but could not entirely conceal what 
was " a fantastic, stinki ng heap of rui ns."= 
Cabbage soup and potatoes were the stan· 
dard diet. On the rat ion, each adult was 
entitled to half a pound of meat and bones, 
a q uarter pound of butter, and one loaf 
of bread n week, when ava ilable. In Stol. 
berg, the second largest occupied com· 
mu nity, th ree·quarters of the popu lation 
was ealing at soup ki tchens and getting 900 
to 1,000 ca lories a day. The few trucks 
owned by the ci ties were being used to col
lect food in the countryside. T o pay for 
cily services, such as they were, and make 
pension and relief payments, Aachen was 
selling off the abandoned property of 
evacuees.' 

' Office, Allied Naval CinC, 10 SHAF.F G- 5, 
sub: German Civilians and "'li1ilary Ga\"l:: rnment 
Control, I Apr 45, in SHAEF G-5 803 Jacket 
3. ' , 

• His! Rpt, 12th AGp, G-5, Feb 45, 28 )1eb 
45, in SH/\EF G- 5, 17.16, J acket 6. 
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The economy was prrn;t rate. In Stolherg 
no stores were open. The municipal lahor 
office in Aachen had registered all ahle
hodied inhahitants for work at dearing ruh
ble and repairing roads. T he \\'ork was 
unpaid, and for olle joh on wh ich 200 
workers were called, SC\'enlecn appeared, a 
typicaltumoul. For ail jobs the only workers 
to he found were hoys under sixteen or old 
men. :\liIitary government was under 
orders not to concern itself with reviving 
the German economy, but it had a n interest 
in coal , wh ich in winter ranked next to 
food as a necessity of life. T he Aachen 
mines had forme rly employed 20,000 men. 
In Fehruary 1945 there were 1,000 work
ing in the mine<;; and they had a 33-pel'cent 
I'ate of absenteeism, hecause the rat ion was 
not enough to Sllstain a man at heavy work 
in the mines, and miners could not buy any
thing with their pay. The workers easiest 
to sccure and most reliahle were those em
ployed hy Ihe 1\ rlll)'. Army employees re
ceived a noon meal- something which was 
going to l)I'o\'e a major attraction for many 
Germans in the coming mont hs and yea rs. 
The meal was prepared and served on the 
joll partl y for the sake of economy but also 
hecallse if the worker was allowed to take 
the food home, it usually went to his 
family. 

The c:ivi liaIlS' feeling of relief at being 
out of the war was hegilllling to give way 
under the hardships of the winter to a su b
d ued resen tment.' But the resen tment was 
not at a level approaching resistance to the 
occupation . O f 4fl7 cases tried in Nimh 
Army miliwry government cOllrts up to the 
end of Janua ry, three-quarters were fo r 
minor circulation and cu rfew violations. In 
the two most serioliS cases, one defendant 

• Offict, Allied Na"al CinC, to SHAEF C- 5, 
sub: Cerman Civilians and Military Govcrnment 
COntl1)l, I Apr 45, in SHAEF' G- 5, 803, Jacket 
3. 
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got twent), years for spreading rllmors prc
judici,tl to Allied interests and the other got 
fifteen re.1rs and a 10,000 Reiclismllrk fine 
for disohedience to military government 
orders. T he other cases were somet imes in
teresting but hardly evidence of a threa t 
to milita ry secllrity. Even harboring Ger
man soldiers, a seriolL<; crime, lIsually 
turned out not to have heen motivated hy 
malice. I n one instance a mother wanted 
to keep her son at home; in another a 
homeowner needed someone to fix his 
house and the soldier was handy with tools; 
and in a third a soldier turned himself in 
after a lovers' q ual'l'el with the woman wi th 
whom he was living. He went to a prisoner 
of war camp, she to jai l fOI' fifteen mon ths. 
In SchafTenherg, outside Aachcn, a man 
was sentenced for holding a public mecting. 
He had hired a carpenter to repair his 
house and a crowd had gathered to \vatch 
the ca rpenter work. In Brand a Slllll1nal'}' 
mil itary government court fined a civil ian 
100 marks for calling Ihe Buergermeisler 
a thief and a Nazi. The rev iew board re· 
versed the sen tence on the ground that ci
vil ians should he encouraged to romment 
on publi c officials. 

Nonfraternization eases against civilians 
con tinued to trouble the courts. In Stol
herg, a summary court found th ree women 
guilty of acting in a manner prejudidal to 
the good order of members of the Allied 
forces . The military policcman who made 
the arrest stated he had entered an apart· 
ment and found lhe three listeni ng to a 
phonog .. ... ph with two U.S . soldiers. The 
review board took the position that the 
soldiers might have Uccn guilty or frater
nization, but in the absence of immoral 
cond uct, the warnell could not be charged. 
In Aachen, a su mmary court fo und two 
girls gui lty of inviting two American sol
diers into a hOllse marked "off limits." A 
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TRIAL 1:-; A Mn.IT,\ RY COVI':RNMENT COURT. The two German womell were CQII· 

!Jicted 0/ illegal border cross;"g. 

revicw hoomi sct asidc thc convictions hc· 
causc the ofT·limi lS signs had hccn postcd 
solely to prC\'cnt fratcrnization and there· 
forc constit uted a n attempt to shift rcspOI1· 
sibility for nonfr-aternization from the 
mili ta ry to ('ivi lians:' 

• ( I ) Hqs, Ninth Army, ACo{S 0 - 5, sub: Hi
wcdly CASU~I , 27 J nll 45, in SJ-I AE" 0 - 5,17.11, 
Jacket 2. (2) I-l ist Rpt, Hqs, First Army, ACo{5 
0 - 5, 1- 28 Feb 45, in SI-I AEF 0 - 5, 17.11, J ackel 
7. (3) HiS! Rpl , 1-1 '15, Ninlh Army, 1- 28 I'eh 
-IS, in 51-IAI-: I-' 0 - 5, 17.11, J ackel :1, (41 H ist 
Rpl, I-I'IS, First ,\rmy, ACurs 0 - 5, 1- 31 lvl nr 45, 
in SHAE F 0 - 5, 17 .1 1, Jackel 9. 

In J anuary, Aachen bCt";ullC Ihc fi rst ('it), 
in Ihe (xxupation to ha"e a licensed news
pa per, thc Ancl/ener Nachr;clilell. Partly 
fo r the es perienee a nd pa rt ly in thc belief 
that it was time 10 get on wi th re-educating 
the Germans, the Psychological Warrare 
Division sent a press control team into 
Aachen to sct lip a pla nt and fi nd a li 
censee. T he plan t d:d 110 1 pro"e to he 
mll<"h of a prohlem. T he hu ilding and press 
of the former j\ ac hen newspaper had .~ \l r

" ivcd Ihe ha ttlc fairly well, ;In(\ .~om e news
print was on hand. Finding a puhl isher was 
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more difficu lt. 'r he press control officers in
terviewed every newspaperman in Aachen 
but cou ld not come up with aile who, be
sides heing professionally qualified, had an 
un clouded politi cal past. Determined nol 
10 mmpromise politically for the sa ke of 
competence, th ey finall y settled on a 70-
year-old ex-c.omposing room foreman, 
Heinrich Hollands, who had been unem
ployed sin ce 1933 because he was a Social 
Democrat. H ollands had no experience at 
writing or ed iling and neil her d id the other 
C ermans on the staff; SO for the first 
months the paper was mostl y a product of 
the U.S. and British officers on the press 
control team. SH AE F cased ils restrictions 
on what could he printed to permit loca l 
news but not features or editorials, which 
nearly confined the paper to the stereot ype 
formal of Die Milteifl/lI [!,cn. Hollands had 
other troubles as well. The ele("{ricity went 
on and off, and when it went off the metal 
in the typesetting machinc~ hardened and 
had to be reheated; furthe rmore, the cut'
fe\\I interfered with distribution and news
gat hering. The loca l news helped military 
government to stifle rumors but sometimes 
inadvertently increased discontent . 'l ·he 
people of Stolberg, for instance, began to 
cern plain when they found out thaI the 
curfew in Aachen was an hour latcr than 
theirs and when they read that the Aar:hen 
residen ts werc getting extra sugar and mar
malade rations. c 

Ol lerbuergcrmeister OppenhofT entcred 
his third monlh under the occupation in 

• (I) SHA EF, I'WD, Weekly Intelligence Sum
",a ry No. 21, 17 I'd) 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 7.35. 
(2) Hqs, 12th AGp, ACofS 0 - 5, Public RcI~lions, 
sub: Draft Report on German I ,angu~ge /Irrny
Sponsored Newsl)apcrs, J un 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 
17.16, Jacket 14. (3) OMGUS, l CD, H istory, 
{I "'-lay '15- 30 Jil l! '16, in O~'[ OUS 242··1/5, p. 
JaL 
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j\ achen in J anuary. So far he had survived 
the threatencd Nazi vengeance and had be
come alll10st a hero by voluntcering to stay 
in the city th rough the worst of the Arden
nes offensive, an acl that ma y have been 
more d,lI1gerous than he imagined since 
Hitler alone time was dose 10 switching 
the objective from Antwerp to Aachen. But 
Oppenhoff had :I lso hecome a polit ical 
liabili1 Y. His appointment ranged back to 
the days when a rccmnmendation from the 
Catholic dergy was the hest a man cou ld 
have, and he had the backing of the Bishop 
of Aachen. But a closer look revea led that 
the Ch urch had heen not so m uch a nti
Nazi as neutral a nd, having so surv ived 
Hitler, was inclined to remain the same 
during the occupation.; OppenhofT and his 
fourteen dcpartmcn t heads, all his choices, 
proved to have a similar hent. Except for 
one nominal party member, they had not 
been Nazis, and like OppenhofT, the Ges-
1(1/)0 had from time to time had an eye 
on them; but th ey had apparentl y not sac
rificed or risked vel"}' much during the Nazi 
regime. [ n fact, all of them had prospered . 
Several, including Oppenhoff, prided 
themsclves on having rejccted the war and 
avoided military service. Their method, 
however, had not been onc to inspire in 
American minds much confidence in their 
motivcs. T hey had helped each other- as 
lhey sometimcs seemed to he doing again 
in thc city government- into dra ft-exempt 
man agerial jobs in the Nazi-owned Veltrup 
armament works in Aachen.~ 

Politically the men in the Aachen cily 
administration barned and chagrined the 

' Hqs, Ninth Army, ACofS 0 - 5, sub: Bi-weeklr 
CASUM , 27 J a n 45, in SHAH' 0 - 5,17 .14, J ackel 
2. 

' 1'1 '15, 61h AG]J, sub: German PW opinion of 
Allied JI.-IG, 28 Fcb 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17.18, 
J aCkel 'I. 
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.\mcl'ic<lns who had come into German), 
expecting to decide a clea r-Cllt issuc
ticmon<lcy "Cr~ llS Nazi totalitarianism. 
'r hcsc Americans felt that every German 
who was anti-Nazi must be either a demo
nat, a willing ('Oll\'crl to democracy, o r at 
WOT'SI a Communist- the last, in the spi rit 
of Ihe wartime alliance, being equated with 
a democrat. OppcllhofT, hy his own defini
tion, was :Inti-Nazi, hut he was also quite 
frankly antidemocratic, and he admitted 
to having chosen a staff and appointed cit)' 
workers whose views agreed with his own.u 
He wirs an authoritarian, apparently of the 
Bismarck ian school. Some of his colleague.<; 
were proponents of the S/aemleSlaat, a 
semira, ist dass state of the kind the Aus
trian dlancellor Engelbert Dollfuss had 
organized in Austria in the early 1930s. 
OppenhofT disliked fan atical Nazis hut saw 
nothing wrong with em ployi ng those who 
had changed their minds or who had 
joined the party for husiness or professional 
reasons. 'u 

Although d isenchantment with Oppen
hafT's administration set in early, the some
times peculiar circumstances of the time 
gave him a su rprisingly solid hold on his 
olTice. Competent non-Nazis were among 
the rarest commodities everywhere in Ger
many, not only in Aachen; in the manage
rial and professional groups they were 
practically nonexistent. In St rassh urg, 6th 
Army Group captured the personnet files 
of the Deutsche A erztebulId (medical asso
ciat ion) of L(/nd Baden. Of its member
ship, whkh comprised all of the doctors 
and dentists and man y of the public health 
officials in Baden, less than a quarter had 

• i·l isl Rpl, First f\rmy, ACofS G- 5, 1- 20 Feb 
45, in SHAE F G- 5, 17.1 i, Jacket 7. 

" Saul K. Pado\"cr, E~'perime 'lt ill GenIHmy 
(Ncw York: Ducll, Sloan and Pearce, 19'16), p. 
2H. 

no or only ~Iight party connections." The 
medical profession had one of the highest 
percentages of Nazis, hut law, teaching, 
and public adminstration WefC not far he
hind. Bona fide political opponents of the 
regime, if they had survivcd at alt, were 
generally old men, like Hollands. Oppen
hoIT and hi.~ colleagues were competent, 
perhaps irreplaceable, and <:onsequently 
appeared indispensable, to the Americans 
more than to the Germans. T o their feHow 
Aachene rs the}' represented a new elite, not 
of money (Oppenhoff's salary was 450 
marks a month ) or real power ( the Ameri
cans held the powe r ) but of survival. T hey 
had eluded the Nazis painlessly and some
what profitahly and they seemed to he ban
dling the consequences of defeat in the 
same way. They were not livin g elegantly 
but they fared a great deal better than the 
average cella r or bunker dweller. T o the 
occupation forces, they represented stahi l
ity. The tactical commands in Aachen 
thanged from week to week and, in crises 
such as the Bulge, somet im es from day to 
day. Within si x weeh in December and 
J anua ry, the over-all command shifted 
from First Army to Ninth Army and then 
back again; the military government de
tachment had three commanders before the 
end of December. By the time OppenhoIT 
had been in office three momhs, he knew 
more ahout funnin g Aachen under the oc
cupation than any of the Americans. 

OppenhofT himself was no problem. H e 
and a ll the Germa ns who worked under 
him served entirely at the pleasure of mili
tary government and , whatever thei r poli
tics, executed only American policies. He 
was, however, a reminder that despite a ll 
planning, the purpose of the occupation 

n Hqs, 61h AGI', ACofS G- 5, sub: The German 
l\ ledical Profession in Baden, 20 J an 45, in SH AEF 
G- 5, 17.18, J acket 5. 
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was still ol)!;! lire ;tnd the lllethod of aehie\'
ing it in dO\1ht. T o dcstroy the Nazi regi me 
was an often stated United Nat ions war 
aim dOlling back to the .\tb11li (' Charter; 
but did thi ... pol icy mean the eliminat ion 
of e"el'Y part y member, e\'el1 a t the price 
of incoll\'eni etl('e to the occupation forces? 
i' l ilitary gO\'el'11lllent h;,d as. ... tll lled that as 
long as hostilities continued, its first respon
sihilit ), was to Ihe ("omhat com ma nds, 
which would benefit most from an orderl y 
and dTit'ic11I ('ivil administration. Was 
denazification to he pushed to the point 
where it might impair military govel"ll 
Illent\ effectiveness and so affe{·t the inter
C!lts of the tnlOp!'? 1'\'len like Oppenhoff and 
his t'o lleagucs ra ised a still more difficult 
qUNtion : Wa" it the business of the occupa
tion to hring democrac), to Germany? The 
. \Ille rica ns t'Onsidered themsclvcs im'\ividu
ally and collectivel y as natl1ral apostlcs of 
dellloCl";Jt'y. 'r he occupation plans were de
vised to demollStrate, in the cou rt system 
fa t" installce, the d iffe renr es hetween total i
tarian and democrati c methods. Neither 
the policy nor the pla ns, however, provided 
for an active democratization program. On 
the other hand, democratization was so 
compell ingly logica l a n ohjeetive, so much 
what the war ultimately wali alllihout, that 
it was hound to l)(come the li tandard 
against which the oc('lIpatioll wali 
mea~ured. 

T he PsydlOlogieal Warfare Di\'ision, 
SH:\ EF, did not have the sa me priontles 
and res pollsi l)ili ties as mil itary government . 
[tS job was to create an image of the oall
pat ion in the German mind, and to do so 
pwn wanted 10 get on with the husiness 
of democratization. For this pu rpose, the 
Oppenhoff admi nist ration was not ideal 
raw material. In J anuary, three ('apta ins 
from Psychologica l Warfare, Saul K. 
Pado\'er, Paul Sweet , and Lewi ... F. GillieI' , 

im"cstigated the .\athell lily ~O\'CI'llIllC ll t 

and were disma)"ed. Their report charged 
military go\"cl"l uncnt with !J;I\ 'i ng allowed 
a ncw elite \0 emcrgc- one " made up of 
technicians, lawyers, cngineers, business
mell , ma nufacturers, and t hurchrnen," and 
one which was perhap<; not Nazi hut cer
tainl y did not fit Ihe American picture of 
democnwy. I : The report, according to Pad
over, reverherated th roughout the Euro
pean Theater of O pera tions. U The three 
("<Ipta ins from PWI) had ~ignalcd the 
a rrival o f a powerful ally for radical 
denazificati on, the traditional :\meri l" :,]l 
demon.mlie idcalisnl. 

On a staff lour in J anuary, however, 
Brig. Gen. Ed. F. Wood, dire("\or of the 
Prisoner of War and Diliplaced Persons 
D ivision , U.S. Group Control Council, 
fou nd the trend in 12th Arm)' Group G- 5 
to be away frorn a r igid interpretation of 
the denazifi cat ion provisions of J CS 1067. 
The G-5 helieved that some Nazis would 
have to he used he{'ause otherwise the field 
corlllTl<lnders CQuid n ot be given w hat they 
wanted most from mil itary government, a n 
efficient civil administration. Experience so 
far, the G-5 offi cers pointed Ollt somewh<lt 
ruefully, had shown that most loca l Nazi 
offi cia ls had acqui red their posrt lons 
th rough experience and abil ity, not by vir
tue of pal·t)' rneml)(rship alone." T he trend 
noted hy General Wood was shorllived. 
T he J\;u:hel1 ex perience had demonstrated 
how difficu lt it was to defend the <l ppoi nl
ment of e,"ell sOllie non-NazL<;. T he 
newspa per ("orrt."!ipollClcms were st ill con
('entrating on the fight ing war, hut at least 

., PadO"cr, E.~perilltl'" in German)" p. 222. 
·'Ibid., p. 262. 
" Memo, US Gil CC, PW and DP Di ,'. (or 

Disrrihurioll, 5"\): Trcnds in Allied r.IG and 
Admin, 28 Jall- 5 Felt ~5, 8 Feh ~5, in Ol\·tG US, 
PW and Dt' Di" W;lr Dia ry, Oi\tG US, 314.6 1, 
CM H fi lcs. 
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Olle, i\ lax Lerner, wri ting for the New York 
paper Pi\I , had already echoed the criti
cism expressed in the PWD's report on 
{\;It"hcll.' 5 In ca rly March, 12t h Ami)' 
G roup ordered all Nazis removed from 
pub lic offices and other p:ositions of trust 
and infl uence. A few weeks later, 6 th Army 
Crou p followed sui t. I ~ 

In . \ 'lehen, First Army bcgnn \vccd illg 
out the city's administrat ion a h er it re
sumed control in Fchn mry. OppcnhofT was 
regarded as being of duhiolls valuc but was 
1101 dismissed.' : On Sunday night, 25 
l\brrh, \"hilc OppcnhofT wa.~ visiti ng his 
neighbor, Hen' Faust, whom the Al1Iericans 
had recen tly removed as Bllergermeisler for 
Industry, t hree men dressed in German 
paratrooper coveralls entered OppcnhofT's 
house, Thc)' awakcned thc maid and 
ordcrcd hc.' to fetr h him home. Whcn he 
t·ctumed with Faust, thcy told him thcy 
had jumped from a planc, wcrc on thcir 
way back to the Cerm an linc.<::, and nccded 
food and shelt cr. :\ n'oniing to Faust, Op
pcnhofT oltjcctcd that niding them would 
jeopardizc his posit ion wit h the Americans 
and urgcd thcm to surrendcr. \"hen an 
argumcnt dC\'elopcd, Fa ust slipped :lwny
to gel help, he snid. The next Illoming 
OppcnhofT's hody was found crumplcd 
lip in Ihe hnl)way. H e had heen shot 
through the hend. Dltt'ing thc samc night, 
a tank destroycr unit hilletcd ncar Oppen
hofT's home discovered that its telephone 
had g'onc dcad. Two men sent OLlt to look 

"SHAEI', ACofS G- 5, G- S Weekly Journa l of 
Information No.6, 28 1I.hr -IS, ;n SI IAE .. ' C - 5, 
17. 16, Jaekel 8. 

M (I ) 1-1 '1', 12th AGI>, G - 5 Olleralional Inst ruc· 
tions No.5, II ~br 4S, in SJ-IAEII G - 5, 17. 16, 
Jacket 6. (2) Memo, thIS, 6th AGI', fo r CG's, 
7th and 1st French Armies, sub: DiSttualilication 
from Office of Nazis lmd Germ~n Militarists, 30 
~br 45, ;n SHA .. : I' G- 5, 17.ltl, Jacket 5. 

" Ilist Rill, Fifill Arn,)' , ACofS G- 5, t- 26 I'eh 
' 1 5,inSHA~:FG-5, 17.II, J acket 7. 

for a break found thc line had hecn cut. 
The officer in charge then scnt out a th ird 
mall to stand gua rd while repairs were 
madc. \Vhilc the first two were working, 
the guard saw th rec men wal king tow;l r'd 
him from OppenhofT's house. Whcn he 
ordered them to Imlt they turned, ran into 
somc hushes at the side of the road, and 
d isappearcd. A search the nex t morni ng 
turned u p 11 German belt and a Illusette 
hag hanging from a fence nearby, appar
cnt ly ahandoned after it hec<lme cntangled 
in the wire.' K 

OppcnhofT died <IS man)' Gcrmans did 
that spring, unnrourncd and without man y 
quest ions asked. Thc J\mericans found it 
hard to sec Oppen hofT as a n anti-Nazi 
martyr, a nd onc f<lvorile theory was that 
his disgruntled a nd reccntly disc harged <:01-
leagues, of whom Faust was onc, had com
mitted the mu rder. ,. Six months later, after 
the war was over and OppcnhofT nea rly 
forgotten , intell igen<:e invcstigntors uncov
ered the trlle story. The order for the Illu r
del' had comc from H immler and been 
carried o ut hy horder police to set an exalll
pic for the Werwol/, the allegcdly spontn
neous, Nazi-sponsored, German guerrilla 
lind undergrou nd resistance organ ization.:o 

The stO'lgcd killing, ordered in J anuary and 
pl anncd by an 5S general as if it wcre a 
major o per:'l tion, was prohably the Wer
woll's most sensational achicvemcnt. 

On Ihe M oue 

For lire dctachments sidet rnckcd in the 
a rmy military governmcnt ccnters, the win
tc r seemed worse than the previous one in 

h !-liJI R ill, II crs, Firs l Army, ACofS G- 5, 1- 31 
~lar 45, ill SI-i AEF G- S, 17.11, Jackel 9. 

,. Pado~·cr. lJ.'.\·puimell/ jll Ge'IIIDII)', p. 247. 
" CSDI C/ WEA BAUR , Weekly IllIelligence 

Summary No. '1, 2 Oel 45, in OMGUS 3/35, 
decimal :150.09. 
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Shriven ham. T he front had not adva nced 
any farther into Germany after November. 
Meanwhile, the pinpoint assignments had 
cha nged so often to keep pace with shifts 
in plans that it was hard to believe anyone 
was going anywhere. T he latest st rategy 
gave the priority to Montgomery's army 
grou p which included only the U.S. Ninth 
Army. T hird and Seventh Armies appar~ 
ently might be pa rked on the German bor~ 
der indefinitely, and Fi rst Army's prospects 
were not much brigh ter. In the third week 
of Februa ry, Ninth Army, the one with the 
most substantia l mission, was standing on 
the bank of the RoeI' River waiting for the 
water to go down. The Germans had 
opened the dams upstream and flooded the 
valle), down to the Meuse. F irst Arm)' had 
taken the dams, but the Germans had done 
their work wcll and blown the gates in time 
to get maximum effcet from the millions 
of Ions of water pouring into the valle)'. 

Nevertheless, the dams were no longer 
a threat. T he flood crested, and when it 
began to recedc, Ihe war changed. In the 
carl)' morning darkness, behind a 2000~gun 
harrage, Ninth Army crossed the Rocr all 
23 February. Nine days later the army had 
a spcarhcad on the R hine opposite Duessel~ 

dod. First Arm)' joined in on the south and 
at thc cnd of the first week in March got 
what Nint h Army had wanted and not 
found, a bridge on lhe Rhine, at Rcmagen. 
Against crumbling Gcrman rcsistance, 
T hi rd and Seventh Armies then cle,lI"cd the 
southern Rhineland during the first three 
weeks of March. 

Ninth Army found scarcely a soul in the 
first ten miles easl of the RoeI' but had un~ 
covered half a mill ion civilians by thc time 
it reached the Rhine. Except fo r thc e\'acu~ 
ated zone along the Rocr and the cities 
where the bombing had caused many in~ 

habitants \0 seek safer pla("cs, more Ger~ 
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mails were staying home this lime, with 
Nazi party blessings. The Nazi leadership 
di d not even try to conceal its nightmare : 
a refugee wave raised by thc Russians in 
the cast meeting a similar wave from the 
west somewhere between the R hine and the 
Oder. If slIch a meeting took place, nothing 
would move in Germany, military or civi l~ 

ian. T he Gallieiters had encouraged thc 
civilians, women and chi ldren especially, 
to stay, excepting only those whose skills 
could give advantage to the enemy."' 

Ninth Army, advancing from Aachen 
northeastward toward the Rhine, had thc 
fi rst look at the Germany of 1945, and it 
was a dismal sight. Detachment I3G2 en~ 
tered J udich on the third day. Lying on the 
right bank of the Roer, the city had been 
bombed from the air and blasted hy artil~ 

lery. T he people were gone. The physical 
destruction was put at 100 percent, prob~ 
ahly iI wa rtime record for cities in Ger~ 

many. W hat the bombs had spared, the 
shells had churned into complete useless~ 

ness. With nothing to govern, the detach
ment turned to directing traffic. T he other 
communities less than ten miles beyond the 
Roel" were in a simi lar, if not quite as bad, 
cond ition. 

.rvl uen("hen~Gladbach, allout halfway be~ 
tween the Roer and the Rhine, was a 
different c<lse. It was a study in contrasts
some districts badly damaged, others al~ 

most intact except for the windows-the 
work of the ai r bomba rdmcn t. Cratcrs in 
the streets showed where rcccnt bombs had 
hit. Gravc\ patches revealed where older 
craters had been. Buildings were sliced in 
two, and frequently where a wall had eol-

" ( 1) SI-I AEF G- 5, CA- MG Weekly Field Rc· 
par! No. 42, 31 Ma r 'IS, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.16, 
Jackel 9. (2) SHAEF, ACofS G- 5, 0 - 5 Weekly 
Jomnnl or Information No.6, 28 Mar 45, in 
SHAEF G- 5, 17.16, Jackel 8. 
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lapsed, the furniture could be seen in place 
in rooms on upper floors.~~ T he willis left 
standing were covered with slogans : Dein 
Gruss- J-/ eil Hitler.' (Your Grccting
Hcil Hiller! ) ; Tapler lind 1'rel/! ( Brave 
;u ,d Loya l) ; Die FrOll1 /uer die Heimat! 
l.Jie l1eimat flur (ile Front! (T he front for 
the Homeland! The Homeland for the 
front! ) ; Erst jclzl R echt! ( Now more than 
evc d ) . Here and there, grim-faced older 
civilians could be seen painting oul the slo
gans with whitewash. 

In Krcfcld on Ihe Rhine, 100,000 of the 
169,000 population had stayed behind in 
the huge concrete air raid shelters to awail 
the invaders. As soon as the front passed , 
more inhahitants IJcgan drifting in from the 
count ryside. The local ncwspaper, the 
Rheillische Lnll<ieszeilulIg, had publishcd 
its last issue on I lVlarch, the day hefore 
the Americans came. Its headline had read , 
" Enemy Attempts at Breakthrough in the 
Wcst Repulsed. " The Lnndeszeilun g build
Ing was alllong the few still standing in the 
ceflter of the cit y, and its roof was gone. 
The local Labor Front chief had had an 
apart :nent inside. He had obviously left in 
a hurry. The breakfast t"ble was set , and 
his personal stationery was in place in his 
desk. The ~treet outside had been called 
the Adolf Hitfersl rnsse since 1939. \'Vithin 
hours the residents had reverted to calling 
it Rh einslrnsse. In $ome places, civilians 
looling abandoned stores and homes fell to 
arguin g among themselvCS. obliviolls to 
the American tanks and trucks l"() liing 
east. ~" 

Ninth Army's Psyc hologkal Warfare 
Section took the fi rst of innumerahle puhlic 

., Hisl Rllt , Ninth Army, ACofS 0 - 5, 1- 31 MM 
45, in SHAEF G-5, t7.14, J <lckct 6. 

'" Hqs, Ninth Army, P and PW Sec, sllb: Exlract 
of PsyWM Civi1i<ln Inter rogation Report : Krcfcld. 
5 Mar 45, iu Ninth Army, P <lnd PW Sec 109-39. 

opinion samplin&'1i in .Muenchen- Gladbach 
a few days after the occupation began. The 
Gennans professed to be relieved that the 
Americans had come, beca llse the occu pa
tion meant an end to the bombin/:,tS. One 
fiftecn-year-old boy added that for him it 
meant he could play soccer and not have 
to allclld Hit ler Youth meetings; and he 
liked America n chewing gum. Many in
habitants also profes.sed to be anti-Nazi for 
various reasons. Some claimed religious ob
jections. Others secmed simply to be un
happy t hat after all their sacrifices, Hitler 
had lost the war. Somc wanted to reservc 
judgment until they saw bow the Amcri
cans treated them. Nearl}' all said they ex
pected hard times. Nevertheless, they 
complained about the rations they were 
getting and ahout ha ving to give up their 
homes 10 troops."1 

The workhorse.;; of military govcrnment 
on the move were the I detachments, COlll
posed of three or four officers apiece, five 
en listed men, and two jceps with trailers. 
Except in the hig cities, these detachments 
reprcsentcd the occupation to the Germans, 
at once the harlJinger-:;; of a lIew order and 
the only stable influence in a world turned 
upside down . T hey arranged for the dead 
in the streets to be buricd, restored ration
ing, put police hack on the streets, and if 
possible got the electricit y and water work
ing. T hey provided care fn!" thc displaced 
persons an d military government CO\lrts for 
tltc Germans. If troops needed to be bil
leted , they requisitioned the houses. If the 
army needed labor, they secured it through 
the lahor offi ce. Under the more stringent 
den:lzifit";\li on directivcs put alit in l\" a rch, 
they were responsible for gelling everything 
done without using Germans who were 

" I'IIIS, Ninth Army, P anJ I'W Sec, suh : The 
People of Mllenchen-Cladhach after OcclIp<ltioll, 
17 ~-lar 45, in Ninth ArIllY, P and I'W Sec 109- 39. 
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tainted hy nazism. " Busy" was the word 
that descrihed these detachments hcst
husy with getti ng local government runni ng 
again and with streams of Gcrmans relXlrt
ing to he reg istered , wanting favors, want
ing passes, 01' reportin g rapes and IOOling, 
confident that the omnipotent mili tary gov
ernment would he able to ferret Ollt the 
guilty from among thousands of soldiers.:" 
For the eh' ili n n ~, living and eilting and 
Ma ying Ollt of ja il all depended on a mi li
tary gO\'crnmellt officer's signature on their 
rcgi-;tralion (';u'ds and on allY p"s.<;es they 

" lIi ~ 1 Rpl, Nimh Army G ~5, 1- 3 t Mu '15, 
i " SHAEF G- 5, 17. 14, J ackel 6. 

might need to he out during the curfew 
hours 01' to tra\ 'c\ heyond the three-mile 
limit. One detachment commander 
claimed to have signed his name 540,000 
limes in less than a ll1ontl1.~6 

Sincc, in an opposed advall("c, predicting 
whcn specific localities would he reached 
WilS impos."ihle, the armies selll Ollt spear
head detachments in the firs t wave- I de
'"chments whose pinpoint a..'-Signments 
were cast of the Rhine. Thei l' joh was to 
move with the divbion~ in the front, SlOp
ping only long enough to post the proda-

"' SH A ~: F G- 5, DP Sr, s\lh : RellOT\ of Visit 
h)· Col. Gary, 27 ~I:lr 45, ill S U A~:F G- 5, 2748/ 4. 
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1\ S PEARHEAD DETACH~H;NT AT ,.yORK 

Illations and ordi nances, issue circulation 
and curfew orders, and remove the most 
obvious Nazis. They sometimes appointed 
:In act ing 8uergermeisler who would then 
frequently have to be left to struggle with 
the new rules on his own until the next 
unit came along and, as often as not, dis
missed him for incompetence. 

One spearhead detachment was I II D2, 
commanded by Capl. Lloyd La Pradc and 
pinpointed for Lallllkreis Fricdhurg north 
of Frankfurt. In the first week of March, 
1\ lD2 nossed th e ROCf River hehind First 
Army. On the 9th, the detachment took 
over Bruchl outside COlogne, appointed a 

Buergermeisler, received orders on the 
same day to double back to ELiskirchen , and 
on the way was diverted to Lim; am Rhein 
in the Rcmagen bridgehead. Sunday mOrtl
ing, II lvlarch, the detachment ran the 
" hot corner" at Remagcn and crossed the 
hridge s;:lfdy, becoming the firs t detach
mcnt across th e Rhin e. La Prade set up 
his headquarters in the town hall at Lim, 
which happened to he a mile upstream 
from the hridge and d irectly in line with 
it. The Germ an planes on hombing runs 
came in low overhead, and on the second 
day one dropped its bomhs short, wounding 
cne offi cer and a n enlisted man. On the 
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29t h, having counted 200 bombing sorties 
and evacuated some thousands of Allied 
prisoners of war and displaced persons to 
the west side of the river, III D 2 turned 
Li nz over to its assigned detachment and 
headed sout h to join Third Army, which 
was then closing in on Frankfurt. Four days 
later, after helping to quell riots among 
political prisoners at Diez and Butzbach 
ncar Frankrurt , the detachment moved to 
its station at Friedburg. t

' 

In the big cities the pinpoint detach
ments moved in immediately, sometimes 
before the fi.g hting ended. First Army be
gan clc;l ring Cologne, lhe largest city in 
the Rhineland, on 6 ~ I arch, and Detach
ment E I H2 an'ived on the 9t h. At the last 
minute I>cfore the Americans came, the 
Nazi Gallieilfmg had sent criers through 
the streets directing the women and chil
dren and men over sixty to cross over to 
the cast side of the Rhine ; but, except (or 
pa rty big shots who left wearing Wehr-
1//(u: }If greatcoats over their part)' un iforms, 
(ew followed the directions because the)' 
would have had to go on foot with on ly 
the possessions the), could carry in their 
hands. Some, women and children in par
ticul:w, had left ea rlier either to escape the 
hom bing or avoid the occu pation . First esti
mates put the number who stayed a t 
100,000 to 150,000, but for weeks there 
was no wa)' of telling how man)' were living 
in cellars or hiding in the ou tskirts. The 
most significant change in com parison with 
communities occupied earlier was a great 
increase in W ehrmaciJt desertCl''S, Volh
sturm men , and policemen who had stayed 
behind in civilian dothcs. According to a 
strong rumor, a hundred Gestapo agents, 
called "(lie raechende Schar" ( the :weng
ing hand ) , had a lso stayed, to kill anyone 

" HiS! Rpl, Del G- 34, LK Friedburg, 17 Sep 
-14- 3 1 J ul '1 5, in OMCUS 8- 2/5. 
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who collaborated. If the rumor WilS true, 
the agents must have put caution before 
vengeance, hecause they were never heard 
r rOIll. 

The fi rst Americans into Cologne pro
nounced their welcome " terri fic ." They 
had not seen anything like it in Germany. 
The da)'!) were bright and sunny. Beerhalls 
and resl:lUrllllts offered free beer and wine; 
people on the st" cets looked at the troops 
as if they were heroes; and to those who 
could understand German and to the many 
who could not the civi lians said, " Elldlich 
seid Ihr gekommeti. Seil lahren haben wir 
auf Euch gewartel ." (At last, you have 
come. We have waited years for you.) 
\\' hen the weather hecame dreary two or 
three da ys bIer, the mood appeared to 
fade, and the Americans decided upon re
flection that the joy had been " patcntly 
false" anyway."' 

Finding the city a wreck and over 70 
percent destroyed was no longer a surprise, 
but the cella r life that had sprung lip under 
the constant threat of air raids cont inued 
to astonish the Americans. The average 
citizen seemed to find spending his life 
underground entirely normal. A typical cd
lar contained bedding, a stove, :\ cabinet, 
and some decorations to give the place a 
homey touch. In the cellars, the inhabitants 
had e\'en developed a brisk trade and soeial 
life. l"lan y were hesitant about comi ng up 
into the da ylight and facing the new risks 
of the ocnqJatioll, hut most were out in 
a few days scavenging among the ruins. 
The military government officers observed, 
as they had elsew here, that the firs t react ion 
seemed to be 10 regard all unguarded prop
erty as free for the taking. 

For I~ I H2 and its commander, Lt. Col. 

.. SHAEF, ACofS C- 5, C- 5 Weekly Journal of 
Information No. 6, 28 Mar 45, in SHAE F, G-5, 
17 .16, Jackel 8. 
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I N T H" \VAK I': 0 1' I\NITI.E a G e rlllllil womull slI ruey.s the wreckage 0/ her IIToperty. 

R. L. Hylcs, the big problem was to rehuild 
the cit y administration under 12th Army 
Group's rceCIl! and rigid directive against 
employing Nazis and without letting a 
clique like the Q1IC in :\adlcn emerge. T he 
detachment had to do more of the \\'ork 
of running the , it )', handpicking the om
I' ials at all levels, not only at the top, and 
supervising those who did qualify since, if 
they were lip to th e new standard of polit i
cal purit y, the chall ("(:S were their other 
qualifications were weak. Hylcs' prize ap
pointee was Dr. Konrad Adcnallcr, who 
had heen O berbll trj!ermcisler of Cologne 

from 19 15 to 1933 when the Nazis forced 
him out. He had heel] in ja il for several 
months aher the 20 July )!J44 attempt to 
assassinate H itler and, after his rclcase, was 
p!'Ohihitcd f!'OIll returning to Colognc. To 
wait out what was left of the wa r, Adcn
aucr had sClllcd in Rhocndorf on thc right 
klllk of thc Rhine fj"c miles downstream 
from the Rcmagcn hridge. In his seventieth 
year, hc had done poo rl y at choosing a ref
uge from thc war hut hrillial1\l y in setti ng 
the stage for a late polit ical career. When 
the hridgehead front passed Rhocndorf, 
militar), gO\'crnmcnt hrought him to Co-
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logne and reinstalled him as Oberbuerger~ 
meisler, in secret for the first two months 
because his three sons were III the 
\'Vehrmach t."U 

Cologne demonstrated on an ominollsly 
large scale something that had been ob· 
served earlier at Aachen: the helplessness 
and hopelessness of a ci ty wt off from its 
lifelines to the outside. The city administra~ 
tion, German and America n, could do 
practically nothing about getting the rail~ 

roads, the power grid, or the food distribu~ 
lion system functioning again . Fortunately, 
the breakdowns in these sen 'ices antedated 
the occupation, and the civilians had ad~ 

justed to them. T he cellars contained stocks 
of food and coal, and the city had se\'enly~ 
five wood~burning tfllcks. Electricity came 
in sporadically over the German grid. 
When it was on, the civilians could tunc 
in their radios and hear the German sta
lions across the Rhine broadcasting that the 
new chief of poli ce in Cologne WilS a 
"cocky Jew," that the Americans were fore· 
ing women to bury the dead dug out of 
the rubble, and Ihat hund reds of Negroes 
were standing guard over German civilians 
and forcing them to dean up the streets.30 
T he detachment believed that the popula
tion benefited by being able at last to com
pare the Nazi propaganda with reality. 

T hird Army's 10th Armored Division 
entered T rier on I l\hrch, and Detach
ment F2G2 moved in two days later. Lying 
dose to the West Wall , Trier had been 
under artillery fire and air bombardment 
for months. The people, except for about 

,. Konrad Adenallcr, Eritmenlllgefl 1945- 1953 
(Stuttgart: Deu tsche Vcrlags- Anl>talt, 1965 ) , p. 
15- 22. 

>0 (1 ) Hist R111, Firs t Army, ACofS G- 5, 1- 31 
Mar 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.11 , Jacht 9. (2 ) 
5th Information and Historica l Service, T he Re
hahilit<ttion of Cologne, Germ<tIlY, 16 ~ I ay 45, 
in CMH files. 
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4,000 of the normal 88,000, had either 
moved cast or gone into hiding. Electricity 
and watcr were out. When the detachment, 
under Lt. Col. S. S. Sparks, arrived they 
found that most li fe had settled in the 
Kemmcl Caserne ( lJaJ'facks) on the heights 
above the city, which was beginning to fill 
up with displaced persons filte ring in from 
the eitst. ]n the fi rs t week, Spa rks appointed 
Friedrich Breitenbach as civ il leader in 
Trier- avoiding the more dangerolls title 
of BUeI'germeister- and registered the pop
ulation, which by the time the registration 
was completed had risen to nearly six thol!
sand . As long as the count did not go above 
ten thousand, the city promised to be in 
relatively good shape for the time being. 
People who stayed had stocked up on food 
in advan ce, and although the city was 80 
to 90 percent destroyed, the housing was 
adequate. The big problem, as it would be 
in most heavily bombed cities, was water. 
The only reliable sources were three Army 
chlorination tanks and a tri ckle still n m
\ling in an ancient Roman aquedu ct. When 
the detachment discovered it could get a 
lillle elect ricity by tapping the German 
power grid, it began work on gelling the 
hig pumps that served the city water sys
tem back in operation. T he reservoir and 
the pUIllPS were in good condition, but 
troubles soon bega n to multiply. Firs t the 
electric lines serving the pum ps were dead. 
The trouhle wa.5 eventually traced to a 
switch house that an Army photo group 
had decided to convert into a baggage 
room. \"'hen the pllmps were turned on, 
the leaks began to show. T he geysers in 
the streets were spectacula r, hut worse were 
the breaks deep underg rou nd which were 
hard to locate and repair. Restoring the 
water system wou ld take months. For a 
while, what was left of the ci ty seemed 
likely to burn up before the water was 
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CoIII.F.NZ, i\'I ARC Il 1945. / " the backgfolfml t Il(' 101ts at Ehflmbreitste;II, 

turned on. Ca reless soldiers and ,'oving dis
placed persons caused so many fires that 
the a flll y had to send in the 1240l h Fire 
Fig hting Platoon to help the local volunteer 
fire department. The fi rs t day without a 
fire was 29 ;" Ia l'(;h which, Sparks noted in 
his report, was also the first day the dis
placed persons had Ilot heen allowed 10 

leave the Kemmcl Cascrnc. 3
' 

The detachments at Cologne and Tricr 
did not have to contend with enemy shell-

" Hist Rpl , Third Army, ACorS G- 5, 1- 31 Mar 
45, in SHAH 0-5, 17.10, J acket '1. 

firc or coullIcrattacks. At Coblcllz. on the 
Rhine at the mouth of the Moscl , the silua
lion was different. Lt. Col. M. W. Reed 
look Detach ment F3G2 in hehind lhe as
sault tm ops on 20 March. He opened his 
headqua rters in a hospital on the bank of 
the J\'losci near where the assault boats 
landed a nd moved to the city hall in the 
aftel'l1oon after it was secured. The inhabi
tants were even less a problem than at 
Trier. I n the first place there were only 
ahout 4 ,000 people in the city, and few 
ventured out to bring their complain ts or 
requests for passes to the detachment. Ger-
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man fo rts on the heights at Ehrenhreilslein 
acrQS.<; the Rhine kept nearly the whole <.:i ty 
under obser\'ation, and anyt hing Ih.1t 
llloved, even individual persons, drew an il
lery 0 1' sniper fire. At night , from the gun 
platform of Fort Consta nti ne in the <.:ity, 
the detachment eould watch olle an illery 
duel going on downstream between Fir:-;t 
Arm )' and the Germans arou nd the Rema
gen hridgehead a nd another closer at hand 
upstream hetween Third Army's artillery 
and the gUllS al Ehl'enhreitstcin. Overhead 
the tracer and mortar fire , accompanied 
hy the th under of the American howitzers 

firing fart her h;u'k, mndc a pcrmnncn t fire
works display. On the 25th, a German 
patrol raided downtown Coblenz and sent 
some dvilinlls nnd a smn[[cr U.S. patrol 
running to Ihc , il y hall for safely. J' 

Beforc the end of March, 150 detach
ments wc re deployed in Germany, almost 
two-t hirds of the total ECt\D strength . 
Ninth and Third Arrni C'i had commiued 
all the delachrnenl5 assigned 10 them, ex
cept fol' some E detachments. Not all of 
these dCi<lchm cnls would he nceded penna-

:r. Ibid. 
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nell tly in the Rhineland, but all were busy. 
H and I dctndllllcnts were holding areas 
three and foUl' times the size the)' had been 
dc~igncd fo r, and an avcmgt sma ll town 
was gett ing only ahout four or five days 
of actual mil ita ry government in a month. 
To help the detachments keep order, 
among the troops and displaced persons as 
much as among the Germans, Ihe a rmies 
cOIl\'crtcd fie ld artillery battal ions to secu
rity gu:ud d UI)' and bega n authorizi ng 
them \0 appoint BlIergermeislers and post 
Ihe proclamations and ord inanccs.u The 
speed of the advance threatened to make 
ECA D's pred icted pcr:,;onncl shol'tagc an 
im minent real ity; and the War Depart
ment's temporary ovcrstrcngth allotment, 
whit-h reached SHAEF in laiC february , 
did not reach EGA D until Mareh. Then 
the officers and enlisted men still had to 
he found , trained, and organ ized in to de
tachmen ts. One modest piece of good luck 
helped. O n 22 Fehruary, EGA D opened 
a school at Romilly Sur Seine to give Ai r 
Force and airhorne offi cers two weeks' 
training in mil itary government liaison . At 
the end of the fi rs t course, nineteen gradu
ates req uested trallsfers into the d ivision, 
havi ng heen advised " withoul proselytizi ng 
or promises" how to go ahout it. In the 
second course the school shifted to tra ining 
hoth offi ccrs assig ned to EGAD and EGAD 
en listed 111cn nominatcd for field cornmis
sions as second lieutenants under the recen t 
al lotmen t. ·" 

Short handed or not, milit ary govel'll-

.. ( t ) Hqs, ECAD, sub: Activities of the ECAD, 
1_31 ~-hr 45, 7 May 45, in 5 HAE I-' 0 - 5, 17.12, 
Jacket 6. (2) Hqs, Ninth Army, ni .weekly 
CASUM, 24 Mar 45, in SHAEl-' 0 - 5, 17. 14, 
J acket 6. (3 ) Hqs, V Corps, ACorS G- 5, to CO , 
Mili tary Govcrnment Security Guards, 19fith FA 
nn, sub: ~ IG Olms, t5 ~ la r -15, in V Corps 
205 5.5. 

" l lqs, ECAD, suh, Activities of Ihe ECAD, 

ment was propelled onto center stage in 
March 1945. The wa r would not wait. 
Trai ni ng a nd practice were over and the 
real oecu p:tt ion was on . The nation tha t 
had almost conq uered Europe W:lS being 
hrought ' IS low as a ny of its victims had 
been. Germa ny's long-range future , if it 
had one, was undecided; the immediate 
future was in the hands of the G- 5's and 
milita l), government detachments, and 
even they were unsure of what it was to 
be. For t he momen t, what they saw most 
clearly were the approachi ng shadows of 
two relentless com pa nions of war, discase 
a nd hu nger. 

T he Germans were not sta lv ing, yct. In 
the cities, reduced populat ions and cellar 
stocks comhined to make the short-term 
outlook de(."eptivc\y brig ht. Searches in the 
basements of abandoned dwel lings regu
larly turned up small rescrves, mostly pota
toes and home-ca nned vegctables. In 
Germa ny !lout" mill ing was still a loca l in
d ustry, :1I1d the mills usua lly had some un
grou nd grain on hand, which coul d be 
extended by sett ing the extraction rate up 
to 90 percent. Some places had lopsided 
surpluses. t\ lze),. in the fe rt ile R hi ne plain, 
had 5,000 excess tons of potatoes but no 
meat other than horse meat and not much 
of that. One thing was certain e\'erywhere: 
the Germans were hetter orr in !-. Iarch 194-5 
than the}' werc likely to he again any limc 
SOOIl . T he Rhi neland , like all western Ger
man)" was a food deficit area. Normally, 
the half of the Rhi nela nd south of the 
" Iosel imported a half million tons of 
food evel'y day. eq uiva lent to one fifty-car 
trainlo. .... d ; hut no tr:l ins were runni ng, nor 
was there enough tra nsportation to ensure 
the movement of local produce. A survey 

1-28 !1eb <1 5 and 1- 31 Mar 45, 17 Mar 45 and 
7 May '15, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17. 12, J ackel 6. 
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showed sufficiem livestoc k to provide half 
the tlmmllUTll monthl)' meat tonnage; 
enough chickens to su pply one egg per 
person per momh, "provided 300,000 peo
ple do nOt like eggs" ; enoug h milk to give 
eac h chi ld under ten a pint a week; and 
enough hutter to provide each consumer 
with a half pound a month. 

The statistics, however, were less chilling 
than what the detachments had reported 
{luring their march to the Rhine. In the 
count ryside, fields were unplowed and 
practicall y no one was at work 011 the 
farms. T he young men were gOlle; the reg
istrations showed that 90 perce nt of the 
malc.'i were over fifty years old. T he fo reign 
workers and prisoners of war who had 
made up the hulk of the agricultural labor 
force quit and took to the roads as soon 
as the front passed. There were too few 
horses. They, like the men, had been 
drafted into the Welmnacht. Finally, thou
sa nds of aeres of land were mined and too 
dangerous to work. 

Famine lurked in the unplowed fields. 
Military government told the Germans that 
what they expected to cat during the next 
winter they would have to raise themselves. 
For what it was worth, the armies ordered 
the troops not to use local food, and mili
tary government tried to persuade the for
eign workers to stay on the farms. In a 
more practical vein, SHAEF instructed the 
arm y groups to rcstrict the farllle l'S' move
ments as lillie as possible. As a result , most 
units limited the curfew to the hOllrs be
tween sunset and sunrise, and in Ihe L(11111-
kreise man y allowed free circu lation 
throughout the "'-reis during daylight. The 
speed of Ihe drive to the Rhine brought 
one ullexpected dividend: the retreat ing 
Germans did not have time to get all their 
horl'iCS across the river. By the end of the 
month the armies had rou nded lip several 
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thousand and were turning them over to 
the fanllcrs .u Under the pressure of the 
war and existing policy rcstrictions, military 
government could not do more. T o provide 
for at ute emergencies and for the displaced 
persons, J 2t h Army Group moved 80,000 
tons of relief supplies into Germany duting 
.March; by the end of the month Third 
Anny alone had is.'med over 7,000 long tons 
of food to displaced persons.3G 

In cold logic, hunger was the Germans' 
problem_ I t could be argued that whatever 
befell them was their own doing. But the 
rickettsia microorganism, whic h causes 
typh us, d id not trouble itself to distinguish 
hetween victor and loser. 11 accom panied 
war but was not concerned wit h justice or 
with causes, any more tha n was the body 
10llse 011 which it tra\·cled. On the drive 
across the Rhineland all the armies discov
ered cases of typhus. The 6th Army Group 
found several in a cam p for Russia n fo rced 
laborers near Saarbrueeken. Some inmatcs 
had wandered 01T, and, predictably, the 
d isease also bega n appearing in SUlTound
ing OJ> camps. In Cologne a small cpi~ 
demic had hegull from two separate sources 
hcfore the Amcricans arrived. In J anuary, 
a doctor and se\'eral SS guards escorting 
lXllitica l pl"isoners eastward had fallen ill 
and entered the hospital in Cologne. In the 
confusion of war and the continuous homb
ing, they were at the hospital two weeks 

.. (1) H isl RIlt, 6th AGp, ACofS 0 -5, 1- 31 
l\-lar 15, in SHAEF 0 - 5, t7.l8, J acket 4. (2) 
Hin Rpl, l'i rSI Anny, ACofS 0 - 5, 1- 31 Mar -15, 
in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17. tl, Jacket 9. (3) HiS! Rill, 
Ninlh Arrny, ACofS 0-5, 1- 31 t..-lar 45, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17.14, Jackel 6. (4 ) HiS! Rpl , Third Arrny, 
ACors G- 5, 1- 3 1 Mar 015, in SHAH' 0 - 5,17.10, 
J ackel 4. (5) 5th In(ormation and Hi~lorical Ser
vice, sub: ' '"000:1 and Agriculture, XXIII Corps 
Arca, 14 J un '15, in Fiftcelllh Anny 115- 2 . 

... H'I5, 12th ACp, ACofS C-5, 10 CofS, $ull : 
Present Slallis o( Military Govcrnment, in SHAEF 
0 - 5, t7.16, Jackel 8. 
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hefore their cases were diagnosed as typhus. 
By then they had infected several nurses 
and others on the hospital sta ff. The second 
SOllrce was the Klingclputz prison where, 
owing to overcrowding and neglect, the 
Germans d id not detect the disease unti l 
:lftc!" it had passed from the prisoners to 
the guards and been ca rried outside lhe 
walls. Having seen at fi rst hand what the 
disease could do, the arm y and a rm )' group 
G- 5 's reported that the)' CQuid not prevent 
ils spread to the troops with the resources 
Ihey had , and SHAEF iSSlied ardel"S mak
ing puhl ic health a command responsihility 
and the concern of all U.S. medical officers 

in Germany. SHAEF also began shipping 
in enough ""ccine to inoculate all displaced 
persons. ETOUSA, charged with main
taining the communications zone across 
France, sel up a cordOlI Jallilaire on the 
Rhine from the Netherlands to the Swiss 
harder ;md allowed no civilians to cross 
without an exami nation and DDT dusting. 
Persons going west into France were dusted 
with DDT at the border control stations. 
:\t the end of the mon th authorities were 
far from ce!'lain that the disease was heing 
stopped. Cologne still had 185 suspected 
cases, and there was no way to isolate ca r
riers among the displaced persons, short of 
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a rigid and proba bly unenforceahle stand~ 
fast order.3 ; 

lI-/ollumclIls, Fine Il rts, (lnd Ih chives 

T he :Monuments, Fine Arts, and t\r~ 
chives branch ( I'.[ [-,A&I\ ) had not devcl~ 
oped even to Ihe modest proportions en
visioned in early 19H. SHI\EF and [2th 
Army Group had 1'.1FA&A sections in the 
G- 5, and each " E" detachment had space 
for ont I'.IFA&A officer. [n the advance 
in March and April 1945, the armies em~ 
ployed one officer apiece on detached ser~ 
vice from the E detachmentS,3, On the 
other hand, the monuments multiplied as 
thc front moved into Gcrmany. The monu~ 
mcn ls, including archives, in the SHAEF 
official list totaled 1,055 for all Germany. 
By late :March, 121h Army Group had 
identified 600 in the path of its advance 
a lone. SHAfF had listed 15 monuments 
in Aachen. Aftcr the eily was ca ptured , the 
number rose to 66. The list made no provi~ 
sian at all for art collect ions, libraries, and 
archives evacuated from the cities and dc
p0Sited in remote places to keep them safe 
during the hombing; and 12th Arm}' 
Group had found or knew about 11 5 it ems 
in this catcgory hefore the cnd of I'.lardl. "~ 

Because of the nature of the war, even 
having many more 1\'1 FA&A officers could 
not have prevented Ihe most e:-.tensive 
losses. The bombs had generally done their 
work days, weeks, or months before the first 

" ( ! } H i,t RIll , ! 21h AGp, ACofS G- 5, !- :II 
:"br 45, ill SHAEF G- 5, 17. 16, j~ckcl B. (2) 
1·list RI ll, 6th AGr, ACofS G- 5, 1- 3! Mar 45, 
ill SHAEI' G- 5, !7.IB, J ~det 5. (3) 5th !nforma
lion and Historical Service, The Rehabi!itation 
of Cologne, Germany, 16 to,·lay '15, in CI'd H files. 

"US!!ET, Genera! Iward, Silldy No. 36. 
" Hisl Rill, 12d, AGp, ACofS G- 5, 1- 3 1 :"lar 

'15, in SHAEF G- S, 17.16, j;'lckct 8. 
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:\mericans appeared on the scene, and 
M FA&A had left to itself the sad task of 
assessing what had survived and what was 
gone for good. In the old cit y of Trier, for 
instan ce, the only SU·lH."IUreS found undam~ 
aged were the Roman ruins. T he bomber1i 
had obviously tried 10 avoid the churches 
hut wcre only partially successful. T he 
calhed ral , the oldest Romanesqlle church 
in Germany, had ta ken one direct hit, and 
the bell had shaken loose and fallen 
through the tower. The Liebfrauenkirche, 
an ea rly Gothic structure dating from the 
thirteenth ccntury, was hadly damaged, 
and the eighteenth cenlury Paulinusk irche 
had a hole in its roof. In both structures, 
all the windows were blown out. The most 
that could be done WilS to make the build~ 
ings weat hertight to l}l"e\'cnt added damage 
from the clements. In buildings so old, 
whatever was left was v:lluahle, and close 
inspection revealed that some thinl:,rs, such 
as the paintings in the interior pilla rs of 
the Liebfraucnkirche, had survi\'ed pra,t i ~ 

cally intact. ' u 
l'vl uenslcr, fifty miles C<lst of the Rhine, 

was the only city in Ninth Army's path on 
the fil1it leg of its march across lhe north 
German plain. I t was homhed and humed 
on Sunday, 25 Mar,h 1945. Capt. Louis 
13. La Farge, Ninth :\rmy MFA&:\ officer, 
wrote its epitaph: 

T he greater 1);'1.1'1 of the old city of Muen
ster is gone fo r good. It is little better than 
rubble with the lOwers of the medieval 
('"hUl'ches alone st;mding to mark what the 
city once W:IS. All the fine fourteenth to cigh~ 
teenth century buildings arc gone_ 

T he cathcdr:l.l sustained dircct hits on the 
wcstern porch and Ihe nave, and an lIne:-.
ploded bomb lies ncar Ihe sacristy dool". T he 
nave is maness, and much of the north wall 
is gone. The south face remains standing and 

,. Hisl Rpt, Third Army, ACofS G 5, ! - :II Mar 
-15, in SlIAEF G- 5, ! 7.10, j acket -I. 
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;$ surprisingly untoBehed. The towers have 
lost thei r roofs. The more precious moveable 
propcrty is bricked lip in thc bottom stOI), 
of the towcrs. Thc ;' pproaches to both towers 
arc so covered with rubble that the trcasures 
arc as safe as they can be. 

There is little tha t can be donc at present. 
The Ooml,robst [prior] responsible for the 
treasure is dead, and a new one has not been 
appointed. The architect is old, ill, absent, 
and USf'k·ss; and a new appointment must 
be made. The bishop and Ihe vicar general 
have migm ted to the vi llage of Sendenhorst, 
and the on I}' resident canon who had concern 
in thc mallcl' is an old man of somewhat 
defeatist views." 

Prohably the least nccc.<;,~ary (' a su allic.~ 

wel'c the ('ast l~, of whkh the Rhinel;md 
had a largc numher. ~'I ost , generally 10-

calc.d in isolated spots, had come through 
the homhing wel l ; hut ('a~t l e; have milita ry 
as;Q("iations, and somet imes the a rtillelJ 
('ould not resist laying in a few rounds. Cas
tles also were rumored to have fahulous 
wine (' cll a~, whi ch made them magnets for 
thirsty troops. They also made att ractive 
com mand pmts and hill et.~, often th e on ly 
ones for miles al'Ound. Unfonunately, he· 
cause they were generall y safe from bomb
ing, the Germans had clone nothi ng to 
protect the castles or their contents a nd had 
used them to store a rt work a nd archives 
evacuated from the cities. From experience, 
~ I FA&A officers ranked them a.~ the least 
safe depositories, after ordina ry country 
houses and fa r helow churches, monaster
ies, and hospitals. j\ fter the experien('cs at 
Rimhurg Ca!<;tle and a castle of the Dell/ seh· 
ordell at Siersd orf near i\a r hen , where 
a divisiol1 had set up its command post and 
moved va luahle carved pancJl ing from the 
Aa, hen Ral/lUlls (cit )' hall ) out into the 
weather, lInits had heen ordered 10 inven-

"S HAEF G- 5, i\l F .. \ &A Sec, to ACofS G- 5, 
sub: Report on "IFA&A for the /I.·lom h of Ar>ril 
1915, ill SII AEF G- 5, 1:10.21. 

tory all va luahlc~ and store them under lod 
and key ; hut such orders were notoriously 
hard to enforce in a fluid situation.'~ 

One castle which had not escaped the 
air raids was the Schlo$$ Augustushurg, 
located in Bruchl. Auguslushurg had been 
a fine example of haroque a rchitcct ure, 
complete with a grand stai rcase, dmpcl , 
gardens, and olltlying lodge. On 10 Oc
toher 1944, a single homh dest royed the 
nort h wing. On 28 December, several 
homhs had hit nca r the chapel , and the 
concussions sma:,>hcd the plasler baroque 
and roco('o illlerior. On 4 March, two days 
hefore the castle fel l into American hands, 
three a rtiller), shell:'> struck the main hui ld· 
ing. T estimony ta ken later indicated that 
no Germa n troops had heen in or ncar the 
huilding . One shell hlew a corner 01T the 
roof. The other Iwo detonated inside and 
did exte nsive damage. Before the mi litary 
govern ment detachment arrived in Bruehl , 
troop:,,; hi voU:leked in the Schlo$S and 
caused more damage. Again it was a case 
of trying to :,>alvage something from the 
wreckage. Detachment I I D2 found an 
archit ect, a master ca rpenter, and a dozen 
carpenters and lahorers and put them to 
work p:l.tching the roof, shoring up the 
walls, a nd pUlling cardboa rd in the win· 
dows. Material had to he scavenged rrom 
ot her ruins in the cit}'. The detachment sta· 
tioncd two German policemen on the 
grounds, hut they had no authorit}' over 
U.S. soldiers who continued to go in and 
out as they pleased. , 3 August usburg :'>eemed 
likely to suITer the sa llle treatment as Rim· 
hurg . Ninth Arm }' G-5 had inspected Rim· 

.: (I) I bid. (2) Hisl Rpt , 12th AGp, ACofS 
G-5, 1- 28 Feh 44, in SHAEF G- 5, 17 .16, J acke t 
G. 

" Dcl I ] 1)2, suh: Survey of Damage to Sehlou 
AuSuSlusburg, Repo rt on Measures Taken to Safe· 
guard II, 27 Mar '15, in SHAEF G- 5, 130.5. 
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burg Cast le aga in in late Februa ry and 
found the furniture and art work scattered 
about , some thrown into the moat, and the 
locked rooms broken into and rifled. " 

Lt. Cot. \Vebb, SHAE F's MFA&A ad~ 

viser, toured the two Brit ish armies a nd 
U.S. N inth Army in March. Pillage and 
wanton destruction, he conduded, were at 
least a combined e(fort, bei ng as prevalent 
among the British and Canadi;ms as among 
the Ame rica ns. At J uclich, he saw slashed 
pictures and cases of books from the 

.. Jou rnal, Nimh Army, ACo(S G- 5, 1- 28 Feb 
45, in SHAE I' G- 5, 17.14, J acket 3. 

Aachen library broken open and thei r con~ 
tents strewn about by souven ir hunters. 
Aware t lKlt the prevailing mood was not 
one of kind liness toward Germans or their 
property, he pointed a li t that the German 
collect ions also contai ned looted art work 
which the Allies had pledged to restore to 
their right fu l owners, and these pieces too 
were threatened. SHAEF G-5 forwa rded 
Webb's report, add ing, " It is appreciated 
that a cCI'tain amoun t of ' toughness' may 
be desirahle in occupied territory a nd it is 
not suggested that we should instruct our 
troops to act in Germany as they have usu~ 
ally in liberated tcrl'itory; nevertheless, it 
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1<; Hllportant 111;11 .\Hied troops shO\ild nOI 
desen-ate chllrdH:<; and !'hould 110\ destroy 
works of :11' ( looted from Olll' allics,"o It 
wail, ill f:lt I, not n good lillie to attempt 
\0 COllvert the lreop" into guardians of Ger
!Hall clllture. Gencral Smith paAAcd the 
Wehh report all \0 the arm y groups wilh 
the slightly equ ivocal comment t hat looti ng 
had to he con~idCl'cd :1 less dc>picah1c 
ofTense all enemy territory th;\Il on liher
ated Lerritory but oughl to he discouraged 
for the sake of the rC~li t utio l\ policy and 
"\0 impress Oil Ihe inh;,hilants the faet thaI 
their conquerors arc superior 10 them not 
0111)' in military prowc~s 11IIt in their moral 
slandard~."16 

Tlte DP Plood iJer.: iTls 

In J anua ry 1~145. the twell ty-nine Poles 
in the camp at Brand wcre the only dis
pl:u·cd persons held hy 5 1-! . \ E F in Ger
many. On 31 l\brch, the artny groups 
reported 145,000 on hand in centers and 
45 ,000 shipped 0111 to Franr.e , Belgium, the 
Netherlands, and Luxemhourg, the lauer 
most ly rcpatriated cit izens of t hesc COUIl

tries hut also includi ng ea'>tern Eu ropeans. 
;\'b ny thousa nds more had not reported to 
the cellters or had not yet heen evacuated 
from the division areas. The number of 
O J's on hand h:\{1 douhled in tlte last week 
of the month and , wherever tlte Rh inc was 
crossed, multi pl ied wi th every mile that t he 
front moved cast. By the ti llle Ihe Remagen 
bridgehead attained an area of fifteen 

.. ~' I c nlo, SHAEF G- 5, ,\IFA&A, for Ch, Inler
rial Affairs Br, srlb: Pillage ami WanlOrl Damage 
hy Allied Troops, 20 l'o lar 45: l'o lemo, SHAEF 
0 - 5, Internal Affairs Br, for G- 1, sub: Pillage 
and Wamon Damage hy Allied T roops, 22 Mar 
45, in SHAE F 0 - 1, 2!10/2-2, 

.. Memo, SI-IARF, cors, for CO's, 2t, 6, 12 
AGps, s"h: 1.00ling hy Allied Troops, 28 Mar 
45, in USI' ET SGS 250. 1. 

square milc."', it contained :~,500 DP", 235 
for e\'ery square mile taken. 

The illle lligelH:e repo rts of the previous 
fall had heen I'OI'l'el't. T he German,> had 
Illf)\'ed Illan y forced lahore'" out of the 
Rhineland. The numher of peNlns recO\'
en;u, the refore, was less than half Ihe lolal 
Ihal had been there as late as Septemh.;r 
1~144, which wa,~ lucky, silKe the OP prob
lem e\'ell wilh those who were left was hig:
gel' than had heen ant idpated. N{,houy was 
hugely surprised whet! the DP" ignored 
SI-! AJ-: F's appeal~ to stand fasl. T he D PX, 
howe\'cr. had expel'ted t hose on (;1I'I1IS, 

where lodging and food were as.~lIred, to 
stay at Jca~ t Jo>eve ral weeks; they had not. 
Like the olhers, the)' had taken to the roads 
as soon as they knew they were liherated, 
On hicyde<:, on wagons, and 0 11 foot, di,,
placed pe rsons streamed away from the 
rural districts at t he same lime others were 
lea\·ing towns and citics- many, the Rus
sians and rol c.~ especially, heading no place 
in part icula r othe r than away frolll whe re 
Ihey had heell . Cut lOO!'ie from the German 
economy and unahle to provide for them
selvc<:, the), hecame the ehargcs of the first 
U.S, un it they met. In a rai d )' typical ill
stance, the 5 th Infant ry Division, on aile 
day, 27 March, found 190 D Ps in three 
tow ns in its sector, 400 more on t he roads 
hehi nd the frolll , a nd another 300 ill the 
area \Ilu'o\ 'ered in the d ay's advance
logelher, enough to fi ll a good-size nUllp. 
Assemhly ('en te rs run hy the armies fJui ckly 
reached popu lat ions of 10,000 or more, 
Westel'll Europeans could he kept moving 
toward home, hu t on 12 l\'l a rch S H,\EF 
closed the harder to the Poles, Russians, 
and other eastern Europeans fOl' fea r of 
wrecking: the already weak French eeoll
amy. The ea,~tel'll EuropeanJo>, who made 
up marc than ha lf of all the OPs, hereafter 
I'CI·a me a n unanticipated long-term rc<:poll-
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sibility of the occu pation forces. Unantici· 
pated too was the amount of ca rc and 
supervision they needed . Homeless, wi thout 
johs, knowing neither English nor German, 
elated at heing free but uncertain ahout 
the fUIllJ'e , somctimes restless, somet imes 
apat het ic, they caused problems in more 
than just feeding, housing, and road-clea r
ing, as the DPX sadly di~covered . SH AEF 
had proposed 10 turn the DPs over to 
VNRRA teams, hut in March only seven 
teams appeared. T he 1-1 and I detach
men ts did the work; they were sometimes 
reorganized with a doctor, U.S . or I;'rench 
wel fare workers, and Allied liaison olTicers 

aunched, and often operated without assis
tance and as a sideline to their military gov
ern ment assignments. 

The two largcst DP assembly centers 
established during the Rhineland campaign 
were at Brand, outside Aachen, and at 
Trier. Both were in forlller German army 
harracks. The Brand camp, after being 
used in the fall of 1944 for German refu
gees, had latcr been Ilscd as a hOlipital. 
Kemmel Caserne, outside Trier, had heen 
a German Stalag ( prisoner of wa r camp). 
It had no water supply, lind when First 
Arm}' surveyed it on 7 March it was pro
nounced too fou l for anything hUl emer-
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gent)' 11'>\' ; hy then, howc\'cr, the DP.~ wcre 
;IITi\'ing hy the hWldrcds and 111('l'c wns no 
olhe r pbl'c to pu t Ihe111. S0111C (':tmc 0 11 
fool ; mos\ wcre hrought bad: hy supply 
trucks returning from the fronl. Within 
da ys Br;md readied a population of 
15,000, Trier 12,000. The Belgians, Dmdl, 
and French could he sent ;\ITOSS the horde r 
IowaI'd home as fast as the), :lrri\'cd , and 
700 to 1,000 a da y were prorcs."Cd through 
the ( ' :Illlp:·;. ,\flef SHAEf dosed the horder 
\0 eastern Europeans, the Russians and Ihe 

Poles became permanent inmat cs. Maj . 
j\'[clvin B. Vo rhees, who was with ].'IC 2 
in l\:w h<:l1, rememhered th em vividly when 
he wrote the detachment 's report a year 
lalcr: 

In A;'l , hcll there wcre thousands of Rus
sian n1'5 .... They lived in a huge ca;er"e, 
;'\Tld it IItUst be said the)' were filthy in the 
highest degree. T hey ru ined the light wires 
e"cry tillle th~)' were installed ; telephones 
were "i pped out; windows were broken as 
soon as the}' were installed ; fires broke out 
"neeidel,tally"; a liaison officer was '!lur
dered ; :md the ca mp ",ns in :, cOllst:UlI state 
of chaos. The tactical troops assumed "re
sponsibilit y" fo r the camp. They issued pas.~cs 
C\'CI')' afternoon fo r a group of OJ's to visit 
the town. The visits were looting expedi
tions. The Dl's would lea\'e the camp with 
empty baskets and briefcases and re tul'll :It 
nightfall loadcd down like camels wi th :Ill 
manner of goods. 

r\'lul'ders. rapes, and robberies alXH lnded. 
Se\'eral Russians were pu t in prison. but they 
('aused so nntch trouble they had to be turned 
ove r to the penitentinry in Ebrach. Every
thing was run on a hands-off kidglovc policy, 
which was not conduci\'e to disci pl ine. 0; 

T hird Arm)' bega n phasing oul the camp 
at Trier aher it c;'pt urcd Baumholdcr, 
whidt had onee ac('omlllodated 50,000 
German troops, a nd other Cfl5cr Il CS in the 

" I'!ist R]lt , Oct A- 210, 2 J ut -I·t, i" 0;\IGU5 
63 1/10. 

.\l oscl a nd Rhinc vallcys. S. Sgt. C. M. 
Ti pograph saw Ihc cam p at the hcight of 
the (';)Illpaign before hettcr aC('onlJlloda~ 
lions wcre found: 

The Canljl 
I ligl! on a hill o\ 'crlooking the blight ed cit y 

of Trier, thc (';11111' consists of a numbe r of 
blea k gre}'stone barracks disposed around a 
parade ground. At a distance the buildings 
still seem to retai n some of their fonnel' mili_ 
tm')' primness and neatness. However, on 
closer inspection the}' p resent a spectacle of 
confusion and human degradation which is 
d ifficult to describe. 

Lit('I"')I)' lhousa nds of former (:erma u 
slaves of all nationalities arc constantly I,ITiv
ing 0 1' departing. T he c:unp is administered 
only by th ree officers and six enlisted men, 
aided by t\\'o female members of the French 
Arm)'. 

5:lI1it:II)' Coud itiolls 
Appalling. As soon as I arri\'ed I bc<:ame 

unpleasantly aware. of thc stcnch of human 
excremcnt. I mysel f witnessed occupants of 
the camp who in pbin view were defecating 
in Ihe shrubl>cr)' in their barracks. No facili
ties for bathing 01' wa~hing existed execpt for 
waleI' hau led in containers fmm nearby tanks 
a nd PUlltpS. T he interiors of the buildings, 
except one- where Frt:nch P\Vs arc hOllscd
are indesnibably filthy and disorderl).; all 
sorls of litter from broken bottles to a rt icles 
of clothing lie strewn about on the Roo!'. Tht· 
ocntpants lh'e in extremely crowded and un· 
sa ni ta ry conditions and there exists a gra\'e 
d:mger of disease of cpidem ic proportions- a 
danger not only for them, but ;,150 for Ameri
ca n troops in the ('it)' where the occupan ts arc 
allowed to (:ircIII:lte. 

The oc('upants for the most part have no 
change of d othing and pitiably few other be
longin,L,>'S. I as.~umc frOI1l the fact that man>, 
of thcm contin ually scratched themseh-es that 
the existence of !xxI)' lice is widesprc;ld . 

It IIIlls t bI:~ ad l nittt~d that the DPs them
sch-es do lillie 0 1' nothing to alleviate their 
own miserable situation. Wi th a bit of initia
ti\·c and orgnni7.a tion, havi ng plen ty of time, 
the}' could easily tidy up the place. Yct , just 
th is sp,uk of ini tiative and organi7.ation seems 
to bc lacking. It must be recogn i7.cd that the 
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("amp is only a \ ·CI)' telli porary lIIakc,hift 
~Ioppillg plar('. wilh which nOIlC of Ilrc (X·t·U· 

pants i d cllt i fi l'~ hi lllsclf, each hoping to 1)(' ofr 
0 11 his \,·a ), h0lll(, in a da r or so. E\·cn so, 
Ihl! sa nlt:!r), ("ondiliollS arc sHrh th:1I tlrey 
could only 1)(' tolcrated b), pcople who ha\·e 
lost their sc n~ ili \· it )' for the niceties of t: i \" ili~ a
tioll and h:l\"c had their powers of self-rel i
an(·(' unden nine<i. 

T ht' Rus..~ ialls 
The Ru"Sians sccm to h:1\'c suffe red the 

worst d l'wada tion of a ll the DPs in the camp. 
Thcy :!ppa reluly :Ire often drunk in the day
tiull' as well as at night. and the), arc not 
alx l\"e \·ouliting on the p:rssagl'\\"ays or in the 
sleeping qWH\('rs. They loll :!l"Ound in the 
.'l Ull , (·omitl, t 100·c affai rs, or go down the hill 
and wander through the city, of which the), 
han ' (n'e rlllL They take delight in pillag ing 
or destl"Oying German propel"l)'. I saw onc 
U'lh ek in the town who was systcmatically 
slashing an upholstered sofa . When I asked 
hint , in 111)' halting Russian, why he was 
doing it, he smiled and said , "Nremitsk}, 
(Cerman )." and continued industriously at 
his work." 

S l-I. \ E F·~ policy was to gu:u·;r11lee t he 
DPs and R:\~ 'Ps ( recovered Allied mi li
tary pel'w nnel ), Ihe latter in the Rhineland 
mostly Frendt and Ru<;.<: i:m priw ners of 
war, adequ;lI c food , ~heltCl" , and medical 
care at the Germans' expcnsc to the maxi
Illlllll extcnt , and oul of .\nny resoUlTC'i 
whene \·er nC(·c. ... "ary. i\ l ilitary IJarrack~ pro
\·ided the most efficient housing, hil t where 
there were no harr:lch , Illilitary govern 
ment requisitioned hotds, ~("hools . ranory 
huildin61S, o r priv<r\c h01llc.~ . :\t a small 
place callcd Lautereden ill the T hird 
Arm y area , the Ullergerm eister fa iled to 
arrange space for Oils ;, ~ orde red. One 
night a tru, kload of thirty-fi\·c arri\·ed , and 
milil :""), gove rnment mo\·cd them in with 

" ~Icrno, SHAE F, PWD, 5 Sg' C. III. Tir>osnll)h 
for Cap' D. V. ~IcCrarmhan, sub: ImllTcssions 
of Dislllacclllcm Camp in Trier, 16 ~lar '15, ill 
SHAEI-' C 1, :183.7. 
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him. '" ·,'I'e 1)1', 1 c, c i\·ed 2,000 ,·a lo ries " ,I I
~ is t e lHe per (b y; the R . \\IP~ rCl t: i\·ed a 
U.S. pl"i\·; lIc ·s raliu ll , :1 ,(iOO f abrics. Local 
ernn;ul olTid:r\.~ were told how Illuch food 
\\'a ..; lI eedcd ami tll:!t if they did not provide 
it , milita ry gU\·cl"Illllent wOllld step in and 
take \,-hat was nceded from ... (Ores, warc
hOIlSC', 01· all )' phue cI ~c it ("ould he found. 
T he GC"Ill ; II1 ~ got what was left , a ll the 
:!\·cragc allOl lt 1, 100 (·alo ric<; . ·I·he camp at 
Brand 11scd :WO,OOO rations in its first Icn 
(bys, ' ·Cllsisting of two-and-one-half Ions 
of \·cg-etah1cs ohtained from thc Gcnnans 
IOGIlly ;tn([ ,·aptllrcd IVehr/l/fu·hl Slorks 
trw·kcd ill frol1t ;! dcpot at Liegc. T he two 
meals a cLI Y each took four hours to servc, 
Two smaller (·allips al D11isdmf iss11ed a 
quarter million r;lIions in l\lan·h, and six 
thou~lIld hl:l11\..cl <; and cight Ions of Red 
ere .... " do'hing . '~' .\t Krefcld, a military go\"
ernmcnt l)I'i\";IIC, fi Nt rla~, Irving St crn , 
r:1ll :r camp for 3,000 Oils in a priw n. T o 
fecd thcm he supplicd flollr 10 Ihe Krcfeld 
hakers and made them hakc hread and 
secured l·ofTce from the troops, milk for 
children frOIll ra rms, meat from German 
warehousc!i, and pOlatoc.<; and barrels o r 
saucrkraut rrom the prison cdlar.'·' Pos.<; ihl )' 
lhe most clcgantl y appointed n llllp was at 
.\l1r:1.th in the Ninth .\nny area. It was 
situated in a I:.rgc former prison and supcr· 
vised Il\" :In I dct;u·hment and a sanitary 
rollc("\it~g company. T hc 3,000 DPs werc 
fed from raptured stocks th;ll induded bu t· 
ler, honeylJtlllcr, flou r, rice, prunes, maca· 
roni, !ipaghctli, mcat , ersa tz roffcc, cocoa , 
sugar, S011P stock, and dried vcgetahles. 
The pri<:O lI farlll a short distalH"C away sup-

.. Hi5t Rllt , Third Army, ACofS C-~, \ - 3 1 ~ I ar 

45, in SH,\EF G ~, 17 .10, 1,u·ket 4. 
'"" H i~t RI", Fi rs' Al"lny, ACofS C- 5, 1- 3 1 M~r 

45, in SHA I~ I' G- 5, 17 . 11, l ~ckct 9. 
" lI is' Rpl , Ninlh Army, ACorS C - 5, 1-:11 ~ ' n r 

·15, in SHAE I' C 5, 17.101, J :ICkCI 6. 
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plied potatoes and milk. A bed factor}' 
dcli\'crccl tllallrc.~cs> and in a crockery fac
tory, Ihe detachment turned up enough 
cups, I>owl.~, and plat cs (0 feed 20,000 
pcrsons.~~ 

'ril e ('arc and fceding of the Russians 
was carried oul from Ihe beginning- as it 
would he \0 Ihe cnd- to lhe accolll pani
mCnL of nightmarish political over tones. Be
fore D-d a)', knowing that the Germans had 
recruited captured Russians into collabora
to!' military IInits, SH AEF had asked the 
Sov iet governm ent what it wanted done 
with ils nationals captured in German uni
fo rm. M oscow had hlandly replied that the 
prohlem would 1101 arise hecause there WCfe 

no sllch persons. In France, Ihe armies had 
begun pkking up Russians serving with 
German units, hut it W,L<; O rtober 1944 be
fore the Soviet i\ li litar), i\ lission at S I-l A I~ F 
admitted their exi!\tence/ ·3 H aving made 
the admission, it demanded that the Rus
sians no longer he regarded as prisoners of 
\\'<11' and he segrega ted ;md accorded special 
status as " Iiherated Soviet citizens." W hen 
SI-I :\EF complied , the Soviet desires con
rerning ralion scal es, pay and privileges, 
and working condit ions hecame progres
sivel), more exacting, culminat ing after the 
tum of the year in a demand thaI Soviet 
civil ians, of whom sOllie thousands were in 
S I-IAEF's hands, he given identical treat
ment with the prisoners of war. In the 
meantim e, owing to {'onstant SO\'iet int er
feren re, discipline had become almost im
pos~ible to ma int ain among the " Ii hera ted 
Soviet <"iti'l.ens," and in J an uary S I-I AE F 

., SHAEF G- 5, D r Br, suh: Report of Visit 
by Col. Gary, 27 ~hr 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 2748/4. 

'" T he Soviet Army had 20·1 officers, including 
scvcr:l! gencrnl offi ccrs, attached to SHAEF. The 
only !i:lison the So" iel go\'e rnmen t permitted with 
its forces, howc\'er, W:lS through the Mil itary Mis
sion, Moscow, which had a tenuous acccss to thc 
Sodet Gcncra l St:lff. 

asked the War Department to as.~ ign two 
3,OOO-space troopships to t; \ke the Russians 
home. '" .But they were not going to he dis
posed of that easi ly. On a doser look, the 
SH .. \i-:F Provost Marshal concluded th at 
the United States did not have a right 
under the Geneva Convention to transfer 
Russ ians captured in German un iform to 
Soviet custody. Under the convention , Ih e 
uniform, not a man's actual nationality, de
termined his right to prisoner of war status; 
conseq uently, if any of Ihc R w;sians were 
laler killed or mistreated, the United States 
could be held responsihle and its troops 
subjected to Germ an reprisals. T hat the 
Russians would not he given such preferen 
tial treatment at home as their government 
demanded for them from SH AE F was 
readily d educihle (rom a recent British ex
perience. The British had repatriated ahout 
10,000 R ussi;l11s uptured in the rvlcditef
ratl ean thealer and had seen them marched 
awa y under heavy guard as soon a..; they 
landed on Soviet soi1. '·'· 

By ca d )' Fehruary, when the Big Th ree 
mct al Yalta, the Soviet armies had over
run camps holding Western priso ners of 
war, including !\ mericans and British, in 
Poland and eastern German),. The main 
ohjeet ive of the American and British nego
tiaton; thus he(:ame to secure good carc and 
a ~afe and speedy return for their 0 \\' 11 men. 
T he ('hid Soviet interest was to get all of its 
cilizens hack whether they wanted to return 

"(I ) !I.·lemo, SHAEF AG for Com Zone, sub: 
RlIssi:ln Nationals Captured While Serving in Gcr
Illan Armed Force~, l il Oct '1,1; Cahle, SHAEF 
Main to ~Iilitary Jl.lission, Moscow, 7 No\' 4·\; 
and C:lI)lc, SHA EF Main to AGWAR, 12 J an 
45, in SH AEF G- I, :lB3.61S. (2 ) MenlO, US Gp 
ee, PW :lnd Dr Div, for Distribution, sub: Trends 
in Allied MG and Admin, 28 J an- 5 Fcb 45, 8 
Feh 45, in O~tGUS, rw and Dr Di \' War Diary, 
OMGUS, 314.81, CMH fi les. 

,. Llr, Reckord to Bnrker, 2-1 Jan 45, in SHAEI' 
G- I , :m3.6 18. 
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or not. The Soviet negotiators demanded 
thai all their nationals~tll()se captured in 
Germall uniform, liherat ed prisoners of 
war, and civil ian Drs alike~be regarded 
as forming a single grou p of "l iherated 
Soviet cit izens" for repatriation and for 
treatment whi le under SI-I AE F's cont rol. 
In a protocol signed on 11 February 
the Russians had their way: they would 
get hack all their cit izens in a trade fo r a 
much smaller number of Western prisoners 
of war liherated by them. The meaning of 
the article all repatriation did not have 
to be faced right away hut the meaning 
of the art icle on treatment did. St rictly in4 
terpreted, the article appearcd to entitle 
fortner Soviet military personnel, eithcr priS4 
oners of war or those captured in German 
uniform, to treatment eq ual to that givel1 
U.S. troops of the same rank and entitled 
Soviet Drs to at least the standard of living 
of U.S. privates. I.r. 

Since SHAEF was already practically 
committed to giving the former Soviet mili4 
tary personnel treatment comparable to ils 
own troops, the most remarkable feature 
of Ihis aspect of the agreement was the pr04 
vision linking the Soviet Drs to the scale 
for privates which, SHAEF told the Com
bined Chiefs of Sta rr, would impose impos
sihle supply requirements. I n terms of food 
alone, raising the rations for all estimated 
1.4 million Soviet DPs from the planned 
2,000 calories to the 1,600 calories of a 
U.S. private would req uire an additiona l 
110,000 long tons of su pplies. Furt hermore, 
to raise the ration for Rus-"ians and not for 
other DPs would be administ ratively diffi-

'"( I ) lCS 1266/2, U.S.- Sol'ict Rcciprocal 
Agrccmcnt on Liberated Prisoncrs of War and 
Civilians, JU Fcl> 45, in CCS :18:1.6 (7-'I- H ), 
sec. 4. (2) Cahlc, SH AF.F Main to AGWAR for 
CCS, , "h : U.S.- Sol'iet AgrcemelH D~ted 11 Fcl> 
'15, 2'1 Fch '15, in S I-IAF.F G- 5, 65B. 
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cult and politically dangerous; but to guar4 

antee all DPs 3,600 calories wou ld req uire 
at least half a million addit ional tons of 
sLipplies.~~ As it was, SHAEF was having 
trouble gcuing shipping for the supply com
miunel1\s it had and was not certain 
it could maintain a 2,000-calorie scale for 
DPs."·~ The DP ration stayed at 2,000 calo
ries, which appea red to he consonant with 
the protocol after SH AEF decided thai the 
sense of the agreement had been to provide 
for adequate food , clothing, hOllsing, and 
medical t reatment~not to establish a fixed 
standilrd. ~~ 

SHAEF conceded that the DPs had a 
specia l cla im on SHAEF resources and, as 
the most numerons and obviolls vi ct ims of 
Nazi exploi tat ion, on German resources as 
\\'cl1. They were to he among the first to 
witness the dawning new age promised in 
the Atlantic Charter. In the plans the DPs 
were a convenient ahst raction; dealing 
with them in the flesh, however, quickly 
prO\·ed to he an altogethe r unanticipated 
experie nce. For one thing, the designation 
" DP" turned oul to he almost synonymous 
with " Russian" (with an admixture of 
Poles and other eastern Europea ns ) . They 
were the majority, the real slave lahorers, 
the ones most in need of care, and the most 

" The U.S. G roup Cont rol COllne il estim~ted 
the required extra tOl1n~ge as 680,000 tOilS. Rpt 
No.6, US Gp CC, PW nnd D P Div, 23 Feh 
45, in OMCUS, PW and DP D j\, W nr Diary, 
O:-' IGUS, 3 1-1.81, CM H files . 

" Cahle. SHARF Mnin to AGWAR for CCS, 
sub: U.S. -Soviet Agreement D~tcd 11 Feb ·15, 
in SHAEF C - 5, 658. 

'" SHAE F ~Iso decided later tha! Article 3 of 
the protocol in stipulating one basis for p r i\'~tes, 

noncommissioncd officers, nnd officers did not re· 
qui re ex~ct equnlity with U.S. personnel in the 
snme r~nks. ( I ) Memo, SHAEF ACofS for CG, 
Com Zone, suh : U.S.- U.S.S.R. Agreement Rd~lh·e 
10 D Ps ~nd PWs. 23 1\hr 45, in USFF.T SGS 
36:1 .6/ 11, \'01. I. (2 ) Dep;H!l11en! of St~te, Mlllt ll 
/HId Yll//Il, in " Foreign Rc!~tions," p. 896. 
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exasperating to ('arc for. PWO invcstiga lo,"S 
sent out during the c Ullpa ign pronounced 
them "astonishingly well-behaved" and d is
missed German complaints of looting and 
ul1I'uly behavior as " a mixture of hypocrisy, 
impudence, and su1111c propaga nda. """ 'rhe 
military government det ac hments deah 
with them more intimately, and their judg
ments uniforml )' ran along the lines cited 
ea rlier from Brand and Trier and the fol
lowing from a ca mp for Russians at 
Neustadt: 

Lacking direction the majorit), of these 
Dlls live \'o[u nl :tril)' in the dirtiest ronditions 
imagill:lblc, ,mel it is difficult to induce them 
to clean thei r quarters. In the camp at Neu
stadt a "mayor" and a "police force" were 
appoin ted and the "maror" was instructed 
to h:we the place cleaned up before they \\"cre 
fed. Looting or wine cellars and the rC'Sllhing 
drunken orgies ha\'e c reated trou ulc ... . 
I lea ted arguments and loss of temper'S have 
(';llIscd two murders to be committed here. 
T he bod ies were thro\\"n Ollt of th e building, 
rind it was onl>' after specific orders were 
given thnt they \,'ere buried. It is impossible 
to find out which Russians killed the othel"S .~1 

The dawn or the bright new world waS 
dearly not going to he serene. 

Th e G-5 Field Survq 

In the third week of tile ca mpaign 
SH A I~ F G- 5 Forward ('anvassed 12 th 
Army Group a nd its armies and concluded , 
"The strictly tacti ("al theory of military gov
ernment has hroken down of its own weight 
under pressufe of pract ical considera
tions .... " The armies, the intended chief 

- 1'l in Rpl, ."irsl A rmy, ACo(S G- 5, 1-31 Mar 
'15, in St-I AEF G- 5, 17.1 1, J acket 9. 

" Wk Rpl , Hqs, XXI Corps, to CG, SevI':111h 
Arm)", :It M:'Ir 45, in SHAEI' G- 5, 17. 1ft, Jackcl 
5. 

beneficiaries of the tactical system, con
ceded that a n area as large as the Rhine
land l;ould not he administered for long 
within adlitral,), ullit boundaries, whi ch 
sometimes divided cities in twO, as the First 
Army- Ninth Army hounda ry did at 
Aachen. T he det achmellis were heing 
showered with regulat ions by tac tical COIll
mands above them a nd could find them
selves simult aneously tak ing orders f!'Om 
platoon ('Olllrnanders and afm y headquar
ters or lIny st aff in he tweeJl. One I detach
ment was tinder two corps and three 
divisions within five days. However, SOIll C 
fUll ctions, mainly agriculture and food dis
tribution, were too broad for Ihe a rmies to 
contro l. The 12th Army G roup was having 
to take a hand in co-ordinating the a rmic."· 
operat ions, and SI-IAEF G 5 expected the 
earl y result 10 he a compromise hetween 
the tact ica l an d tenitorial systems, proh
ahly to he achieved hy installing the re
giol1nl E dctachTlle llts . "~ At the end of the 
1I10nlh, however, a ft er the from had Illo\ 'cd 
across the Rhin c, the compromise was 
achi eved without ahandon ing the prin ciple 
of tactic';1i ("on tro l. Headquarters , Fifteenth 
Arm y. which SH AEF had heen using for 
odd johs, moved in to set up a blocking 
line on the river and assumed lenitorial 
C- 5 responsihilit y ror t he Rhineland. 

The field survey a lso round a deficiell cy 
in political guidance which it predkted 
could ha\ 'e "calamitous results in the not 
too distan t future ." A ll military govern
ment activit ies had politica l impli cations, 
hut the guidance from the top was so 
meager th at policy development- such as 
it was- was heing left to the detadllnents 
in the fi eld. The S H AE F pol icy so far was 
all nega tive: to destroy nazism and mil ita-

., SHAEF G- 5 Forwa n:1 to DACOS G- 5, $lIb: 
Field Sur"c)", 12- 22 ~fa r ·15," Apr 45, in SI·IAi-; F 
G- 5, 20-1. 
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rism. Nothing had been decided ahout 
what to put in the place of n<lzism: yet. 
just hy appointing people, military govern
ment was creating a political {·omplexion. 
' Vithout guidan ce, the detachments wcre 
following their own politi cal likes and dis-

207 
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likes or rel ying on lhe German clergy, 
which meant that in the Rhineland the 
pol itical outlook of the Catholic Church 
was Ilccorn ing predominanl."~ 

., Ib id. 



CHAPTER XIII 

After Yalta 

The Fate of jCS 1067 

Secretary of State Edward R. Slctt inius, 
Jr., dispatched jeS 1067 to Amhassador 
Winant in London all 13 J anuary 1945 
with instructions to present it in the Euro
pean Advisory Commission as Ihe U.S. 
proposal for an ovel'-a][ di rective for Ger
many.' As revised in the SWNCC (State
Wa r-Navy Co-ordinating Committee), the 
documen t had undergone an im portant 
change. In the Septemher 1944 version it 
had been an interim directi \'c for the period 
between the surrender and the establish
ment of the tripart ite authori ty. The revi
sion extended it into Ihe period afte r the 
tripartite aut horit y was established :md im
plied that it would stay in force until the 
governments had formulated long-range 
policies. Consequently, the revised j CS 
1067 was, in addition to being a statement 
of occupa tion policy, a charter for the com
manders in ch ief as members of the Control 
Counci l. 

J CS 1067 was agreed U.S. policy, but 
as far as the State Department was con
cerned, the agreemen t was Ics." th an half
hearted. J ames W. Riddl e\)ergel', Ihe ch ief 
of the Division of Central Emopean 
Affairs, who had worked all the rcvision, 
compla ined ahout thc " intransigent att i
tude" of the War Depa rtment representa
tives and dcscrihed the document as 
"suhstant ive1y ... the same as drafted hy 

'Mr. Slel\inill~ had succeeded Cordell Hull as 
Secretary of Stale on 1 Decemher 19·11 . 

the Treasury Department some months 
ago." He had recommended that " if for 
va rious reasons the Depa rtment thin ks it 
Illllst ... a pprove j CS 1067 fo r submis
sion to EAC ... Winant be advised by 
LIS that he should not insist upon j CS 1067 
to a poin t where it will unduly prolong the 
negot iations.": The Advisor on German 
Economic Affairs, Emi le Despres, who had 
also worked on the re\'ision, while conced
ing that the War Department acted in its 
own interest a nd not the Treasury Depart
ment's, found the policy equally unpalat
able. ~ Winalll and his political adviser, 
Philip E. Mosely, declared j CS 1067 un
satisfacto ry in general a nd objected to most 
of its particulars. The discontent acquired 
an intercontinen tal dimension when Leon 
Henderson , former director of the Office 
of Price Administration and the State De
partment and Foreign Economics Adminis
tration choice as adviser on economic 
affa irs in the occupation, returned from 
Europe " in a h ighly critical frame of mind 
with regard to plans and prepara
tions ... for military government in Ger
many" and acu tely unhappy with the eco
nomic illlpli calion.~ of j CS 1067.' Among 
the mult itude of State Department objec-

• Department of State, Foreign Rt/a/ions, 1944, 
I'o\' I, p. 420r. 

• DellarlmelH of State, European Aa!.liso'l Com
mission; A us/rio,' Gnman)" in "Foreign Relation, 
of the United States, 19;15," vol. III (Washington, 
D.C., 1968), p . 4 13. 

' I.t r, Il illdring to Smith, 24 Feb 45, in SHA EF 
SGS 334. 
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lions to the document, three predominated: 
namely, that it was an infringement by the 
Departments of War and Treasury of the 
State Department's poliry-mak ing fun c
tion; thaI it emphasized the authorit), of 
the zone commanders to the prattieal ex
clusion of the Control Council; and that 
Ihe Morgcllt hau Plan lurked in the eco
nomic provisions only faintly disguised. 

On the eve of the Yalta Conference the 
State Department's opposition to Jes \067 
smoldered in deepening frustration; the 
only way out look a perilous course di
rectly through the While House. H illdring 
wrotc to Smith, " It IlCS 1067] is al present 
the polity of the United States, npprovcd 
on Ihe highe.t level , and so long as that 
is true, we will, of course, as good soldiers, 
base our plans on it."" 

The Yalta meeting, heing chiefly con
cerned with other matters, was not ex
pected to define an occupation policy for 
Germany, ,md, in fact, it did not; but the 
protocol did include partial decisions on 
reparations, war cri mes, dismemberment, 
and a sca t on the Control Council and zone 
for France. The conferees also agreed in 
principle on close co-ordination of laws and 
administration between the zones, removal 
of act ive Nazis from positions of im por
tan ce, dissolution of Nazi institutions, and 
confiscation of German external assets.s 
T wo weeks after the conference, the Presi
dent turned over the potpourri to Stetlinius 
and instructed him as Secreta ry of Stale 
to take responsibility for seeing that the 
"conclusions" were carried forward .' Sud-

'Ibid . 
• Memo, McSherry for CofS, sub: Military Gov

crnmcm Problems Requi ring Imlllediate Agree· 
ment with the Russians, 27 J"11 <15, and Lt r, H . 
Freeman Mallhews to Smith, 15 Feb 45, in 
USFET SGS 01 '1.1 . 

' Depar tment of State, FOfligll Relatio"s, 1945, 
voL II I, p. 433. 
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denly, the pall of frustration in the depart
ment lifted . 

On 10 March, ci ting his re>ponsiiJility 
for the conclusions reached at Yalta, Stet
tinius se nt the Pre>idellt a State Depart
ment draft di rect ive for Germany. It came 
hack th rce days later with an " O K FDR. "~ 
On the 14th, in the SWNCC, the War and 
State Department rcpresentatives talked 
ahout rewriting J CS 1067 in light of the 
new directive, knowing that the two could 
not survive side by side. From the Army 
point of view, the hean of J CS 1067 was 
the latitude it gave the zone commander 
in his own zOlle. The revision had stated: 
"The agreed policies of the COllt rol Coun
cil shall be determinative throughout the 
wnes. Subject to such pol icies the adminis
tration o f military government in each of 
the wnes of occupation shall be the sole 
responsibili ty of the Commanders-in-Chief 
of the forces occupying each zone."o T he 
1 0 :March directive, however, speci fied: 
"The authori ty of the Control Council shall 
be paramount throughout Germany. The 
wnes of occupation shall be areas (or the 
enforcement of the Council's decisions 
rather than regions in which the zone con
mandel'S possess a wide latitude of autono
mous powcr. " '6 For the Army, these four 
sentences were the issue. 

But there was another issue, namely, the 
degree to which the zone commander 
would be charged with maintaining con
trols on the German economy. In the 
revised ] CS 1067 as in the original, in re
sponse to Eisenhower's desire not to be re
quired to sustain a n economy he thought 
was bound to collapse, the Army had in
sisted on making the Germans solely re
sponsihle for all controls on prices, food 

' Ibid. 
• Ibid ., p. 379. 
" Ibid., 1'. 434. 
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distrillution, employment , produclioll , ft· 

construct ion, uistrilJUl ion, ('ollsumptioll, 
hOllsing, and Iranspon:llion." ' , 'he ]\\;lI'{:h 
10 dircni\"c made C('Qnomi e controls are
sponsihilit y of the o("cupa tion allthorilies 
and as.~igncd the power to formu latc policy 
to the Control Council. '~ The sc("ond issue 
was double-harreled , aimed at the Army's 
desire to ,woid a n onerolls and potentially 
i1llpos.~ ihlc lll i.'I.~ ioll > hut even more at the 
Morgcnthau ph ilosophy of promoti ng Ger
man economic wcaknc,<.,<; . 

The Prcsidcnt \ okay and initi"ls made 
the St;ItC Departm ent directive a powerful 
document hut , as StCllinius quickly found 
out, 110 \ an unassa ilable o lle. The wca kn cs.~ 

was in a sense t"ongenital. I n the dlarge 
to him, the President had stated, "you will, 
I know, wi~ h to ('onfer with other officia ls 
of this Government on mailers touchi ng 
upo n thei r rcspective fields," In forwarding 
the d irecti ve to the Whi te I'lousc, Stellinius 
had reported that he intended to cstahlish 
" an informal poliry COllllllillce 0 11 Ger
man)' under the (' hai rmanship of thc 
Department of State alld including represclI
t;u ivcs of War, Navy, Tre;1sury, and the 
Foreign Eronomic Administration.' ·' s 

On the 15th, Stettinius met in his offi ce 
with Stimson, td orgenthau, Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy H , St ruve Henscl, and 
Assistant to thc Forcign Economic Advi~or 
Hcnry H . Fowler to acquaint Ihem with 
Ihe 10 MardI dirc(·tivc and have Ihern 
name their departments' lllemhers to the 
Informal Policy COllll1li\l ce on Germany 
( I PCOG ). whi('h was to I)e chaired Ily As
sist ant Secretary of Slate for I::eonomie 
.'\(fairs William E. Clayton, Stimson, who 
had lIot seen the document hefore, sa id it 
a ppeared to pbce " a good deal of empha-

" Ibid. , p. 3B7. 
" Ibid. , ]I, '136. 
" Ibid ., IIp. 433- 3·1. 

sis" 0 11 central ization , in regard to hoth 
policy fOl"l llation and administrat ion . He 
had no quarrel, he said, with the assump
tion thal Germany ought to be treated as 
one nation or with cent ralized policy 
format ion, but he did not belie"e that ad
ll1ini~tration should be " ha.nded over to a 
("entra l office," ~ l orgel1thau had not scen 
the doc ument either, hut he had heard 
ahout it (tom ?>.lcCloy ea rlier in the da y, as 
Stimson prohahly had also, T o l\lcCloy he 
had heen nonCOnlmilal, saying, " it 's up to 
St imson to take the lead on this thing." " At 
the mceting, however, be demanded 10 he 
told "jus t how lUuch ... of the present 
German CCllI ral ized gove rnment" wa.<; to he 
continued . His im pressioll was, he said, 
that "the German Empire L<; to he con
tinued th rough the medium of a central 
unit in Berlin." ':' 

.\ft erward, appa tentl y foHm,'ing a cahi
net mecting on Ihe 16th, Stimson talked 
to the President a nd told him the State De
partm ent d irective would prevent the sol
diers from doing their job in Germany, The 
.\rm )', he .<;aid, was trained for a zona l 
operation and the zone commander had to 
ha"e "complete reo;idual authorit y" in mat
ters Ihe Control Council did not take over 
and handle centl"a lly. T o McCloy, Stimson 
indil'ated he stiH felt had ly ahout the turn 
that policy all Germa ny had taken at the 
Quehec Conference and was not pleased 
with the State Department 's interpretation 
of Yalta hut was determ in ed to keep him
self and the War Depart ment Ollt of polic)' 
decisions. He instructed M<'Cloy as the 
Wa r Department's chief negot iator to leave 
political and e("onomie qucstions to others. 
The Army would carry out any agreed 1'01-

" '\/Olgt ntllllu Diar)· (Germall,. ), \"01. II , p . 9 76. 
" Department of S(;He, /-"rlltign Relat ions, 1945, 

"01. I J I, pp. ·152- 56. 
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icy on these matters, provided they were 
administratively feasible. 

Stimson's talk with the President was in
conclusive but on one point highly enlight
ening: the President told him that he did 
not remember the State Department direc
ti ve and, to his knowledge, had not read 
iL 1G The Secretary forwarded a report of 
Ihe talk to McCloy and then withdrew 
from the affair, leaving McCloy to defend 
the Army's case in IPCOG. An inlcrdc
pa.rtmcntal cOlllm illce at the assistant secre
tary level, however, was not lhe place to 
perform major surgery on a document 
bearing presidential approva l, as McCloy 
had helped demonstrate during the revision 
of j eS 1067 in t he SWNCC. If necessary, 
McCloy apparently proposed to attempt to 
get leS 1067 and the 10 r ... rarch directivc 
recognized in I peoc as co-ord inate policy 
statements without materially altering 
eit her one.'; This potentially fasc inating 
piece of sleigh t of hand was not going to 
be necessary, however, bccause McCloy 
had an ally whose reach went far beyond 
the subcabinct level, Secretary of the Trea
l> UI"y !Vforgenthau . 

Thcirs was a stra nge alliance. Stimson 
rcmained totally aloof from it, and McCloy 
cou ld only partici pate in it to promote the 
War Department 's limited objcctives. Mor
genthau, on the other hand, had to produce 
a subst antial victory for thc Army if he was 
going to salvage any part of his own occu
pation ph ilosophy. For him J CS 1067 was 
a comprom ise, hardly more th<ln an enter
ing wedge for the Morgenthau Plan , but 
he had to fi ght to save it if he wanted 10 

prc<;crve any chancc of the full-flcdged plan 
being put into efTect. Above all, he had 

'. IIlorgtllllwu Diary (Gtrmlllly), vol. II, p. 
IQ43f. 

" Department of State, fo'o r~ ig lL Relalirms, 1945, 
vol. Ill, p. 469f. 
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to scuttle the State Departmen t directive. 
In doing so he was impervious to the scru
ples that had bothered St imson . Writing 
to StCtlin ius on 20 .March hc attacked the 
views in the directive as "completely op
posed to the T reasu ry's views on thc~e 

issues" and as "contrary in major rc
spects to decisions made by this Govcrn
ment prior to Yalta; and opposcd in 
thci r most important implic<ltions to the 
views wh ich I unders tand the Presiden t 
holds on Cermany."'8 At a luncheon in the 
White H Oltse that same day, :Morgellthau 
persuaded the President 10 reconsider the 
10 iVlarch directive, which the Prc<;ident 
again said he did not remcmber signing.' " 

Two days later the Presiden t summoned 
Acting Secretary of State J oscph C. Grcw, 
Under Secrctary of \·Va r Pallerson, and 
M cCloy to the "'.'hite House. Assistant Sec· 
retary of State C layton and Mr. Roosevelt's 
son-in-law, J ohn Boetliger, were also pres
ent. No Treasury representatives were in
cluded, but lVforgenthau had presented his 
views in writing at the luncheon, and r-,'l c
Cloy believed lhese papers were on the 
President 's desk during the meeting. Thc 
President sa id therc were many clements 
in the 10 March directivc that he did not 
like, and he wantcd the d irect ive 
rewritten . 2~ 

He seemed 10 want to compromisc on 
thc main issues between the departlllents. 
H e said the State Department directive 
placed too much emphasis on centralized 
administration, but he wanted provisions 
fo r central administ ration of some national 
puhlic serviccs, such as telephone and 
transportation. He did not want military 
government to administcr economic COI1-

"Ibid., p. ~60 . 
• , Ibid., p. 469. 
:N M orgelllhlw Dio ,)' (GermoILY ) , vol. II , pp. 

1070- 73. 
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trois, lillch ".~ rationing, hut he helieved the 
Germans ough t to he required to ma in tain 
,hem, I-Ie suggested , as a pO!i~ihili t)', ap
pointing three-man Germa n (·OtnmiI ICc.'>. 

which would he told what was required 
and if they failed would he taken O UI and 
shot. Nei ther did he helicvc that the OCCtl

p:llion authorities should undertake to PI"C
scn'c a minim um standard of living for the 
Germa ns ahove the Sta rvation level. H e 
talked again ahoLLt sou p ki tchens hut did 
not ohject to the disease and unrest for
mul a. H e alluded severa l times \0 the d cin
duslri,,1iza tiol1 features of the Morgcnthau 
Plan , saying repeiltedly that he did not 
want to eliminate German heavy ind ustry. 
H e had madc a mistake at Quchcc, he said , 
a nd hc hlamed it on Churrhill, who in 
dra hiug the memorandulll had Llsed t he 
word " pastoral;' wh ich the Preside nt sa id 
he would never have t hought of using. He 
did not helievc in such things as I" u ining 
the mines 0 1" dc~t roy ing indu:o.lry and spe
cifically would he willi ng to let the Ger
mans have machine tool and IO('omot ivc 
ind ustries, as long a:o. they used them for 
thei r own intemal l1 eeds.~ ' 

On the morning of 23 March, the Stat e, 
War, a nd Treasury memhers of IPCOG 
met in r.,<!o rgentha u's office 10 write a d irec
ti\'e rOl' Germa ny hascd 011 the gu idance 
recei\ 'cd t he day hefore. The rcsult rcad 
as fo llows; 

T he au thoritr of the Control Counci l to 
fo rlllulate polier with respect \0 mailers 
a ffccti ng Germany as a whole shall be pa ra
mount, and its agreed policies shall be carried 
out in each ~onc by the ~one commander. In 
the absence of such agreed policies, and in 
mailers exclusively affecting his own zone, 
the zone commander will exercise his author
itr in accordance with directives received 
from his own govel"nmenl. 

" Ibid., PJ). 1070- 73 and 111 6- 18. 

The admi nist ra tion of affairs in Germany 
should be directed towa rd the decentrali~a
tion of Ihe polit ical structure and the devel
opment of local responsibi lity, T he Ge rman 
economy shall also be decentralized, except 
tha t to the min imum extent required for the 
pu rposes set forth herein, the Control Coun
cil may permit 0 1' establ ish central cont rol of 
(a ) essent ia l nationa l public services such as 
railroads, comlllun ica tions, and power ; (b ) 
finance and foreign :lffa irs, and (c ) prod uc
tion and distribu tion of essen tial commod i
tics. There shall be equi table distribution of 
such cOlllll1odities between the zones. 

Controls may be imposed upon the Ger
nlall eCOIIOllly only as they may be necessa ry 
(a ) to carry out programs of industria l dis
annalllent and de!llil itari~ation , reparations, 
and relief fo r liberated areas as prescribed 
by higher authorit ), and (b ) to assure the 
product ion and mai ntenance of goods and 
services 1"C<1\li red \0 meet the needs of the oc
cupying forces and displaced persons in Gcr
many, and csscn ti:11 to prevent stal"Vation or 
such d isease or civil unresl as would endanger 
the occupying forces, No action shall be 
taken, in execution of the reparat ions 
program or otherwise, which would lend 
\0 supporl basic living standards in (ier
many on a higher level tl l<l n that existing in 
ally one of the neighboring United Natiom. 
[H ere follow financial provisions related to 
reparations, whi(·lt :Ire o,nilled. j 

In the imposition and mai ntenance of eco
nom ic controls, German authorities wi lt \0 

Ihe fu llest extent practicable be ordered \0 

proclaim and assume ad minist rat ion of such 
controls. Thus it should be brough t horne to 
the German people Ihat the responsibility for 
the administ ration of such con trols and for 
an)' breakdowns in those controls, will rest 
with themselves ;'lnd Iheir own au thorities. 

T he Na~i party and its affiliated and su pe r
\' iscd organi~ations and all Nazi public insti
tutions shall be. dissolved and thei r re\·ival 
prc\'ented. Nazi and mil itaristic propaganda 
in any form shall be prevented. 

There shall be established a coordinated 
system of control O\'e r German educa tion 
designed completely to eliminate Na~i and 
mi litarist doctrincs and to make possible the 
development of democ ratic ideas. 
Na~i la ws which provide the basis of the 
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Hitler regimc or which establish discrimina
tions on grounds of race, ('J"l"ed or polit iral 
opinion , shall be abolished. 

All members of the Nazi P;"Irty who have 
been more than nornin;"ll p;"lrticipants in it s 
;"I C"ti vitics, and all other persons hostile to 
Allied purposes will be rClllo,'ccl from public 
offi ce ;'l nd fmlll positions of rcsponsibility in 
pri vate enterprise. 

War uilllinals ;md those who h;'l\'e partici
pated in planning or carrying out Nazi enter
prises involving or resulting in ;'lt roci ties or 
war crimes, shall be ;"Irrested, brought to trial 
and punished. Nazi leaders and inn uential 
Nazi supporters and any other pcrsons dan 
gerous 10 thc occupation or its objcc tive~, 
shall be al"rcsted and in1Crncd. 

A s\litable program for thc restitution of 
propert y looted by Germans shall be ca rried 
out promptly. 

T he German armed forces, including the 
General Starr, and a ll paramilita l)' organiza
tions, shall be promptly delllobilized and dis
banded in stich a manner as permancntly to 
pre\·ent theil· re\'i \"rll or reorganizat ion. 

T he German wa r potcntial shall be de
st roycd. As pa rt of the program to attain this 
objec ti\·c, all implements of war and all spc
r ialil.cd facilities for the production of anna
BlelllS shall be seized and destroyed. The 
m:'l illlel1:'lncc and production of ;"I ll aircraft 
and implements of war shall be prcvcnled.~~ 

The War Departlllent supplied nH).'\t o f 
the language in the di recti\'e. Yet, on the 
chid points of conten tion it was a compro
mise. as Clayton and i\ lcC loy agreed, based 
on the President 's sta tements of the day he· 
fore . The central ad rnini~tratioll was weaker 
th;m the State Department had wanted, 
hut the aut hority of the Control COl1ndl 
wall " paramollnt ," not merel y " determina· 
ti\·e," as in J CS 1067, and the zon e 
,0I11I11:1ndcr'5 au thori ties would not admin
ister economic , ontrols, but the)' would 

,. ( I ) Summa ry or U.S. Ini lial Post Defeat 
Poticy Relating to Cennany 22 Mar 45, Ini tia l 
FDR 2:1 ~hr '15, in OPD 336 ( Seclion V ) (Cases 
104 - (54). (2 ) Department or St ale, F oreigll R t la
/io" s, 1.945, \'01. III , pp. '17 1- 7:1. 
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make Slire that the Germans did . j CS 1067 
had left lI lich controls enti rely up to the 
Germans. j CS 1067 had not specified a de
liherate redu ction of the German economy 
in the sense of the M orgenthau » I:\n , and 
nei ther did the new directive. Morgenthau 
was disa ppoint ed with the paragraph 0 11 

the Germa n wa r potential hut s..id he 
would ne t urge an ything that tvlcCloy and 
Clayton thought wellt heyond wha t the 
Pr~ident had specified, c<;peciall y since he 
was cert a in that the Prcsident was "so COIII

mill ed to a program reducing the size of 
Cerman hcavy industry " that he was eer· 
tain to iK'iue more detailed inlltfllrtiOlls 
later . ~' 

In the afternoon, Morgel1 thau a nd Grew 
took the directi ve to the White Housc 
where Ihe President signed it and , a t i\'lor· 
genthau's prompting, added the word~, 
"T his supe .. ~edQ\ ~lan'h 10th. " Aftcr the 
signing, thc PrCll ident 's secretary, Grace 
T ully, hroug ht in a memoranduill ("ontain 
ing a single pa ragraph that the Prcsident 
addcd as th e thi rd pa rag" t"aph of the di ree· 
tive. It read : "C el"lll:l.n )"s ruth lcs.<; warfare 
and fanati,a l Nazi rc.<;istan re have de
stroyed the Gel"llmn economy and made 
. haos and sufferi ng inevitahle. The Ger· 
mans cannot esca pe rc<;ponsihilit y for whal 
they have hrought on them!\Ch-c'i.'· ~ ' \ Vhell 
the pa ragraph bte r headed the list of hasic 
mili tary governll1ent olljel"tivcs in Cerman y 
in the final "el'Sion of J CS 1067, it read 
like an omi noll ll er ho of the Morgent hau 
Plan. In the Wh ite House offi ce tllat da y, 
Morgenthau h"d no idea wherc il came 
from. ~ lt- C: loy explained later that he 
"gll~d it originated in j ohn Boctt iger's 
hrain ." He thought, and ~l orgel1thall 

agreed , it was "SOI"l of prett ), good- prett ), 

" ,\to,gtnOIQI, /J iM, (Gt , man )') , \"ot. I I, p. 
1120. 

" Ibid., p. 1079. 
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good propaganda. "~5 Neither saw any sig
nificance in it beyond that. 

The 23 March di rect ive went to Winant 
in London the next day wilh an explana
t ion that it superseded the 10 Ma rch direc
ti ve- and lhilt JCS 1067 would be 
withdrawn- but wit hou t clear instructions 
that it was to be submitted in the £ AC. 
After a heated discussion in I peOG when 
the War, T reasury, and Foreign Economic 
Administration members learned that W in
ant had not been inst l'uClcd to present the 
directive and after Winant asked what he 
was to negotia te, if anything, Grew told 
him to negotiate Ihe directive as a prot ocol 
of agreement as "a matter of highest prior
i t}'." ~· J CS 1067- 01150, if less explicitly 
superseded- wellt to I peDe to he re
written as I pcoe I ;lIld IlCcomc the direc
tive to the U.S. ('olllTllander in German y. 

Part I ( Politica l and Genernl ) and Part 
I [I ( Financi,d ) of I pcoe I were written 
within a week from W;l r Department drafts 
which incorporated lIluch of the detai l 
from j CS 1067. Ilart 11 ( Economic) took 
almoot another four weeks as the Treasury 
members attempted to wri te in provisions 
making the Germans entirel y responsible 
for economic c011lrols.~; In the final \'ersion, 
the implication tha t the wne com ma nder 
would require the Germans to ma intain 
controls was 1C!'5 dea l' than in the 23 Ma rdl 
d ire(,tive, hut not completely eliminated as 
the T reasury wanled. ~' 

In the meant imc, on 12 April , Harry S. 

'" Ibid., p. 1079f. 
.. ( I ) Ibid., p. I t 03. (2 ) Department of Stale, 

Fo,eig" Relal ioru, 1945, \'01. " , , Pl' . 473 and 
479. 

" Morge",hall Dill,)' (Gumally), "01. II , p. 
It 73. 

" j CS t067 / 6, Di,rctive to the Comm ande r in 
Chief U.S. Forces of Occupation Regarding Ihe 
Mil itar)' GO"emmenl of Germany, 26 Apr '15, 
in CCS 383.21 (2~22 4-1 ) , sec. 7. 

Truma n succeed ed to the Presidency. O n 
Ihe 26th, (PCOG approved and sent to 
him a complete d raft of (PCOC I. The 
following morning the members of 
I peoe and Crew and ?\,(orgenlhau, who 
at the W hite House con ferences always 
stood in for the T reasury member, Harry 
Dcxter W hi te, went to the Presiden t's office 
to explain I pcoe I and the 23 r,'fareh 
di recti\'e, which he had not yet seen. M r. 
Truman said he wished to stud y Ihe papers 
and asked the comm ittee to get t he direc
tive read y quickly for fi nal approval.'~ 

T he j eS gave ils concul'I'ence to IPeoc 
I on 10 M ay wit h a proviso that the direc
tive be amended to a llow Eisenhower to 
conti nue the production of synthetic rubber 
and oil, aluminum, and magn<!Sium to meet 
Ihe nceds of the occu pying forces. T he 
President, informcd tha t Morgenthau 
w;mted to have such pla nts destroyed hut 
that the Wa r and State DCp;u·tlllents he
!ic\'cd Eisenhower ought to keep a t least 
the synthetic oil plan ts to sa\'e on U.S. im
pon s, &"l id he enti rely disagreed with Mor
genthau.30 FOllr days later, apprm'ed hy the 
P resident with thc j e S amendment, the 
directive wem 10 Eisenhower as j CS 
I067/8. ~' 

,. ( I ) DeJ,:I.tment of S tate, Fo"il;" Udotio'IJ, 
1945,1'01. III , Ill'. · ' 83~503. (2) lI a.I'}' S. T mman, 
M emoirs, \'01. r ( New York : Douhleday and Com
pan)" Inc., 19:-'5 ) , 1)1'. 101 and l OS. 

., Dcpartment or State, Foreigll Relotiolls, 1945, 
\'01. III , fl . 509'. 

" Although J CS 1067/ 8 was the final I'ersion, 
the direclh'e continued to be referred to as J CS 
1067, The "cnion made public in October 1945 
and subscqucntly ci tcd in most works on thc sub· 
jeet was j CS 1067/ 6 of 28 April 194:-' , which 
did no t contain the amendment concerning Ihe 
aluminum, magnesium, and synthetics plants. See 
james K. PQllock :,nd J ames I-I. Meisel, Genuo,,)' 
U ",[u OUlIpMioll ( Ann Arhor: G. Wahr Publish
ing Co., 19·17), II]). lOO~ 15, and Hajo Hotborn, 
AmuicIIII .1/i/itll1)' GO/'"nmut {W3shi ngton: In· 
(a lltry journ~ l Press, 19·, 7), 1111. 1:-'7- 72. 
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War Crim es 

By the turn of the year 1944-45, the waf 
crimes question was becom ing urgent with
out having been brought measurably closer 
to a solmion. The War, State, and Navy 
Departments had worked since November 
on a recommendation to the President fo r 
a grand conspi racy trial. As the War and 
State Departments drew closer 10 agree
ment on the wording, Ihe Navy became 
increasingly uninterested and fina lly with
drew altogether, slaling that its interest was 
limited \0 the traditional concept of war 
crimes as single idcntifi<lbl c ncts. T he Trea
sury, also consulted , refused to give its con
currence without provisions that would 
have allowed nny of the United Nations, 
a~ a matter of fi rst priority, to claim and 
dIspose of alleged German war criminals 
as the)' saw fit. Where the President stood 
and how he would react to the approach 
of the War and State Departments had 
I ~ccn unCertai~l all :lIollg hut appea red par· 
t l c~l l a rly so III December when he ap-
1)oIIltcd judge Samuel I. Rosenman as his 
special advise r on war crimcs,)~ 

S i l~u l ~aneousl y. the time for influencing 
the I r~lden~ w~s becoming threateningly 
short. 1 he Big 1 hree meeti ng at Yalta was 
scheduled for early February, and a deci· 
sion on war crimes WIlS likely to be made 
there: The British government was al ready 
prcsSlllg for an answer to a q uestion that 
could scullle the conspiracy trial hefore it 
was even properly lau nched, In late Sep
lemher, th e Uni ted Nalions \Var Crimes 
<?ommission had proposed a United Na· 
lions ('O\lr! to be created by Ireal Y and be 
eh:wged wilh trying al1 war crimes cases,u 

.. R. A. WiU!HIC:ker, Draft MS, His tOf), of the 
O ffi ce of the Secretary of War, eh. 6 War C rimes 
1lJI, 2~, 33, in C M H fil es. ' , 

" Depart ment of State, Forei/:" Reln/ionJ, 1944 , 
\'QI. I, ,'p. 1370- 76. 
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The Bri~ish government vehemently op
posed the Idea of a treat y court, ostensibly 
on the grounds that setting up such a court 
would take intolerably long; it wanted a 
strict illlerprel:llion of the Moscow Ded a· 
ration of 1943, under which each nation 
would, try th,e persons accused of having 
commllted cnmes against its subjects or on 
its territory. I n an aide mt l1! oire of 30 Oc· 
tober, the British had asked the U.S. go\'
el:nrneIH to join in cOlllmunicating these 
vIews to lhe War Crimes Commission. 3I 
The difficulty of organizing a Ireaty cou rt 
could not be denied, hut an international 
tribunal was essential to the War Depa rt· 
melli 's concept of a conspiracy trial, and 
an afTinnative answer 10 the British could 
have been a crippli ng blow to it. The State 
Department delayed answering, but by late 
~ecember the continued silence was hegin
nlng to arouse suspicion in the Wa r Crimes 
Commission that the Unit ed Statcs ;lIld 
United Kingdom were not interested in 
the problems at all, and the British were 
talking about presenting thcir "iews 
independell tl }'.n 

In the fi rs t week of j anuary a hrea k ap
pea red when the Presidenl , on th e 3d , 
asked the Secretary of State for a report 
on the status of proceedings ill the WOlf 
~rimcs Comm ission, pal'l icularly concern· 
1I1g the approach the U.S. representati"e 
was taking, and indicated he helieved a 
wnspiracy indictment and ;HI indictment 
~or waging aggressive warfare ought to hc 
IIlcltlded. ·~ During the next three wceks 
. , . ' 
",1 meetmgs with judge Rosenman and jus-
tIce Department representatives Stimson 

, . Ibid ., PI'. 1389- 9 1. 
» Ibi d., p. 1406t. The SOl' ie t Union WIIS not 

" member of the United N(\\ ions War C rimes 
Commission, having refused to join bee:lusc it was 
no~ a(lowed seats fo r eaeh of its $ixleen rel,uhlics, 

Depanmem of St ate, Mall~ and YlIllo in 
" Foreign Relations," p. -1 0 1. ' 
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and j\·IcC[oy, with the State Department 
agreeing, succeeded in getting the War Dc
partment thinking on war crime trials writ
ten into a memorandum for the President. 
T wo days before the last draft- the twelfth 
written since November [944- w<l5 COl11-

pleted , St imson repeated his views to the 
President but WOl '" not "sure whether it 
rcg istcrcd. "~1 

The memorandum went to the \"hile 
House on 22 J anuary. In it the mllccpl 
of criminality was hroadened, panicubrly 
vis-a-vis Stimson's original thinking, to 
include "pre-war at rocities and those com
mitted against their own nationals, nell
t rals, and stateless persons, as well <1 8 the 
waging of an illegal W;ll' of aggression with 
ruthless disrega rd for internat iona l law ;\lld 
the rules of war. " Such crimes as those 
committed inside Germany before or dur
ing the war which could not be das$ified 
as otTenses against international law or 
ex isting German law would, ne\'erthcless, 
he tried and punished because to do so was 
declared United Nations policy and be
cause postwar securi ty, the rehallilitation 
of the German people, and the demands 
of justice required such action. The trials 
would he carried out in two stages. To con
duct the first stage of trials, an international 
court would he created hy executive agree
ment, thus avoiding the I'lunhersome pro
cess of estahl ishing a treat)' court. The 
highest ranking German leaders would be 
brought before the trihunal both as individ
ual defendants and as representatives of 
N<lzi groups and organizations. The), 
would be ch<lrged with specific crimes and 
with "joint part icipation in a hroad crimi
nal enterprise whil:h induded and intended 

"( I ) Stil1l~on and Bundy, 011 Actit'e Sen'ice, 
fl. 587. (2) Winnackcr, Draft MS, Hist of 05W, 
p. 35. 

these <Times, or was reasonably calculated 
to hring them ahout." The trihunal would 
adjudicate not only the guilt of the persons 
brought before it but also the complicity 
of the orgllnizations included in the 
('harge.~ . I n the second stage, ot her courts 
would try the rank and file members of 
org<lniz<ltions that the international tribu
nal had found to he crim in al. Where spe
cific :I(:ts or atrocities could not he proved, 
membersh ip in the proserihed orga nization 
wou ld be considered ample evidence to sus
tain a conviction, <lnt! the nature and ex
tent of the individual 's participation would 
determine the severity of the scntcnce.3S 

The memorandum included a draft exec
wive agreelllellt for an international tribu
nal. Stcttinius ('ll ITied a copy with him to 
Yalta , hut, ('on trm), to State and War De
partment expectat ions, W;lr crimes were 
barely mentioned at Yalta aside from the 
cll~tomary press releases promising swi fl 
punishment and a statement in the proto('ol 
submitting tbe question to the foreign sccre
taric~ for a report itl due course:'" T he Pres
ident had not acknowledged receiving the 
memorandunl before he left fo r the con fer
en('e, and after he returned, gave no sign 
that he approved it or, indeed, that he had 
read it. :Moullting speculat ion in the news
papers 011 the war crimes question, talk in 
Congress ahout its taking the lead, and 
soundings in the White House hy the War 
and State Departments concerning the 
memorandum all f<lHed to hring a 
respon.~e. , .. 

The si lenee had not heen hroken on 6 
l\'iareh when the Bri tish Ambassador, Vis
(,ount Halifax, reminded Acting Secretnry 
of State Grew that the aide memoire of 

" Dcp'lTlnlf'llt of State, ,\Jalla and YIlI/a, ill 
"Foreign Rclalions," Pfl. '102- 11. 

" Ibid" p. 979. 
.. Winnackcr, Dr;,(t MS, His\ of OSW, p. 4:1. 
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30 Octoher 194'1· had not yet heen an
swered. The British government, he added , 
believed a discussion of war crimes and W;\I' 

criminals would be 1l1utually advantageolls 
and , therefore, invited Brig. Cen. John 
Weir, director of the Wa r Department 
( National) War Crimes Office, and Green 
H. Ha t kwol"lh , Legal Advisor to the State 
Dep;ntment , ,lIld any other officials the 
State or \Var Depal"llllents wanted to send, 
to i \ meeting in London at the middle of 
the month. The invi tation was at once an 
opportunity and a potential pitfall: an op
pOl"lunilY to solicit a presidential opinion 
on the memora ndum; a pitfall in that if 
the atlem pt f:liled, the J\merica ns would 
have a hard time persuading the Bri tish 
to acce pt an approach that was not even 
adopted in Washington. Prc'\llmahly , the 
British would not have isslled the invitation 
without knowing what they wanted 10 do. 
The assllmption could also be made that 
what the British wanted would differ con
siderahly from what the f\mcri cill1S 
intended to propose. At Y;llta , Prime r-. lin
iSle!" ChurchilJ had said- as he apparently 
also had at Quebec four and a half months 
hefore- that he preferred to have the 
major criminals shot without trial." 'rhat 
President Roosevelt did not lean more to
ward Churchill's thinking than toward 
Stimson's and the War Department 's was 
hy no llleans certain. 

All in all, the outlook for a satisfactory 
meeting in London was not hright, and ten 
days had elapsed before the State Depart
ment informed r-. l r. Roosevelt of the British 
invitation, asking him to authorize J udge 
Rosenm:m to head the U.S . delegation and 
hinting that a decision on the J anuary 
memorandum would help get the war 

"Dcpartmcnt of Statc, ,\-fal/a a/ld 1'01111, in 
" Forcign Relations," pp. ·100 and IH9. 
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(Times program moving. The copy returned 
from the White House carried an okay, but 
whether it could he construed as applying 
to the hrief resume of the J anuary memo
randum included in the message was 
douhtful. The State Department waited 
until latc in the month to tell Lord Halifax 
that J udge Rosenman, al ready in Europe 
on other llllsinc<;.S, would t'on duet the dis
cus.'\ions in London together with General 
Weir and Col. R. Aillmi Cutter, whom the 
War Department was sending. '" The \Var 
Department representatives, wary of going 
unprepared into talks with the British, had 
used the int elval to work lip a detailed 
agenda and a su mmary of the U.S. point 
of view." 

After two l11eetinb'S, on 4 and 5 April, 
the negotifltions in London were dead
locked . The British insi ~ted on having the 
worst half-dozen or so offenders, including 
Hitler and lvlussolini , sentcnccd hy "politi
<"a l" means. The farthest they would go, 
cven lentatively, was to pcrmit an arraign
Tllent Slating the offenses to be drawn up 
and presented to an inter-Allied tribunal. 
The trihunal would pass on the truth of 
the arraignlllent without considerinp" 
whether what was charged was "a crime 
by any law ," and the Allied governments 
would determine the sentences." For the 
next week, while tbe British negotiators 
awaited lIew instructions from the War 
Cahinet, the Am ericans consulted \\'ith 
Washin gton by cahle. Stimson's first reac
tion was that the British proposal deprived 
the trial of the judicial character he con
sidercd essentia l. J udge Rosenman inclined 
toward a(:cepting the British approach p!"o-

" Dcparlmenl of Statc, Forti!!" Re/aliO"J, 1945, 
\"01. III , I'p. 11 55- 57. 

U Winnackc I", Draft MS, 1·list of OSW, p. ~5. 
" J)Ct)Mtmcnt of SlalC, Foreigll Rclulio"s, 1945, 

"01. Ilr , PJl. 11 511- 61. 
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vidcd the tribunal was military ra ther than 
civil ian, the sentencing was done by the 
court, and the arra ignment was fully docll
mented (the Brit ish wanted it " in some
what general tcrms") . Stimson believed 
Judge Rosenman 's condi tions were essen
tial, as was also an inclusion of lhe CO Il 

spiracy charge in the <l rraign ment; but he 
rema ined fearful that the British procedure 
would dim inish the effect 011 worl d opinion. 
The talks broke off on 12 April when Presi
dent Roosevelt's death fo rced J udge Rosen
ma n to relurn home. T hey probably would 
not have gone on in any case, since the 
Wa r Cabinet on the same day decided 
unanimously against court trial in a ny 
form, '5 M cCloy, who had been in France 
and arrived in London on the 15th, saw 
no way of reopening the d iscussion at this 
stage even though he brought with him 
General de Gaulle's agreement to the 
American position. 

In Washington, the uncerta inty over the 
war crimes q uestion was greater than 
ever- but onl y for the moment. O n the 
17th , J udge Rosenman gave President T ru
man a report on the talks in London. T he 
President at once said he did not believe 
in a polit ical d isposition of the chief crimi
nals and approvcd the stand the U.S. nego
tiators had taken, asking Rosenman to 
ca rry the maller fo rwa rd at the forthcom
ing meeting in San Francisco to d ra ft the 
U nited Nations Chaner, which the All ied 
foreign ministers would allend . ~ G With the 
White House backing, the War, State, and 
J ustice Departments decided on the 20th 
to stand finn on the j anuary memorandu m 
at Sa n Francisco and, if Ihe British hal ked, 
to approach the Rus.<;ians sepa rately. T hey 
decided also 10 underscore their stand b y 

.. Willllacker, Draft MS, H i$t of O SW, p. '17. 
" Truman, A/cmQ;rs, 1'01. I , p. 26-1 . 

beginn ing to set up the U.S. element of 
t ile w urt. McCloy suggested several candi
dates to head the prosecution for the 
United States, among them Supreme COli rt 
As.'>ociate j ustice Robert H . jackson. On 
2 j\'lay, tvl r. T ru man made public j ustice 
J ackson's appointment as Represen tat ive of 
the U nited Stat es a nd C hief Counsel for 
the Proseculion of War C rimes. T he tr ial 
procedure, the Presiden t added, " Wil1 be 
expedit ious but one which is in keep
ing wi th our tradition of fa irness towards 
those accused of cr im e ." ~ ; In San Francisco 
the next day, J udge Rosenman explained 
the American proposal to the Bri tish and 
Soviet delegat ions. To the surprise of Mc
Cloy and Colonel Cutter, who were also 
present , an d of j udge Rosenman himsel f, 
Foreign Secretary Ant hony Eden said the 
British posit ion had recently changed . The 
'War Cabinet, Edell added, sli l1 saw objec
tions to a forma l trial for the most notori
ous Nazis, but if the United States and 
the Soviet Union wanted such a trial it 
was willing to bow to them III the 
matter.<8 

After J ustice j ackson's appointment , 
\ Var Depa rtment concern with the rnajor 
war criminals rapidly became pe ripheral. 
J ustice j ackson, as the President's personal 
representa t ive, carried out the lengthy 
negotiat ions after San Francisco. On Secre
tMy St imson's orders, M cCloy set up in his 
own offi ce, sepa rate frorn the Army Staff, 
the Office of the Chief Counsel. Its main 
functions were to give J ackson administra
ti ve assistance and hel p him assernble a 
staff. McCloy kept in touch wit h the nego
tia tions th rough the summer, but hy then 
he had less to do with infl uencing the Allies 

" EO 954 7, 2 May 45 . 
" Departmcnt of Slal e, Foreign Nt/fIl ions, 1945, 

"01. 11[ , pp. !1 61 - 64. 
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than with smoothing the way for J ustice 
Jackson with the U.S. occupation authori
ties in Gcrmany, who wcre not inclined 10 

wekomc independent agencies into their 
hailiwick. IV 

Whilc the trial of the major criminals 
was no longer a direct Army concern, the 
apprehension a nd eventual trial of offend
ers against SllC('ilic laws and us,lgcs of war 
still were Army rcsjXInsibilities, as would 
be the members of organizations found 
guilt y under the conspiracy charges. The 
numher of cases in these categories was 
bound to be vastly larger than at the top; 
yet, in cad y 1915, almost no machinery 
existed for dealing with them. SHAEF a nd 
the army groups were engrossed in the 
lina l drive against Germany, and it was 
the last week of February IlCfore Head
quarters, £'rOUSA, set lip under the 
theater judge advocate a war crimcs branch, 
the War Crimcs Group, in accordance 
with the Deccmber 194-4 instructions from 
VVashingtoll. 

The ETOUSA leiter of 24 Fehnm ry all
nouncing the War Crimes Group did , at 
least, envision more than just another ill
effectu;al staff agency. The Wa r C rimes 
Group was to work through the army 
groups a nd ;wlllies to collect evidence and 
to "arrange fo r apprehension and prompt 
trial of persons against whom a ,)rima facie 
case is made and fo r execu tion of sentences 
which may be passed. "'(1 Plans called fo r 
nineteen war crimes investigating teams, 
each consisting of four or fi ve officers, in
cluding a lega l examiner, and fi ve enlisted 
men, a court reporter, a photographer, and 
interpreters. Their mission would he to fol-

• Winnacker, Draft MS, Hist of OSW, p. 52. 
.. Seventh ArIllY, J udge Ad" ocate Sec, War 

Crimes Br, ,ub: History of War Crimes Br. From 
Creation to 3 1 May 45, 21 May 45, in Seventh 
Army 107- 25. 
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low up reported crimes and prepare cases, 
without as yCt proceeding to lhe trial 
stage."' 

T he heginning had been made, hut it 
was 0111y thal. The war was moving at full 
speed , a nd the eX llCrl IlCl'Sonnc\ that the 
War Crimes Group needed was nex t to im
possible to find. The numbcr of courts
martial was at its wartime high, and men 
with lega l tmining, particularly court re
jXIrters, were in short supply; and a check 
turned lip ol1 ly fi ve pat hologists in the en
tire European theater."2 Consequently, the 
investigating tcams materialized slowly. 
Only seven were orga nized before the war 
ended. The intell igence agencies, charged 
with locating and detaining suspects, were 
engaged in innumerable higher priority en
terprises. Com mands changed; units 
moved ; and in the shuffle even sllsllC("IS in 
custody were lost or forgotten. To become 
lost alllong the faceless thousands in the 
prisoner of war and detention camp~ was 
not difficult. The turmoil and con fusion at 
the end of a wa r was just not conducive 
to orderl y legal processes. In the second 
week of March, SHAEF added to the con
flL~ion and to the jXIlential work load of 
lhe War Crimcs Group by ordering the 
automatic arrest of entire categories of Ger
mans : the Gestapo, the Sicherheitsdiellst 
(SS intelligence ), 55 officers and senior 
noncommissioned officers, a ll members of 
the S5 T Olel1koPfverb(/e/i(/e (cOlll'entration 
camp guards), Nazi party officials down 
to Orlsgru/Jpellieiter ( Local Grou p 
Leader ), H iller youth officials, and sundry 
others including all female memhers of the 

.. (I) Ibid. (2 ) EUCOM, Dep JA for War 
Crimes, Repor t of the Dep JA for War Crimes, 
June 19"4- Jul), 1948, 29 Jut 48, ETOUSA files, 
p. 21. 

" General Ikmrd Stud)' No. 86, p. 8. 
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ss.r·' The individual offender hecame al
most too rare \0 waste time on. 

In large pal'l, as latc ilS the end of Fehru
ary 1945 , the ex tent of the war crimes 
prohlem was st ill unappreciated. AI first 
the Wa r Crimes Croup was thought of as 
heing d irect ly cOrlccmcd only with acts 
against U.S. troops and U.S. nationals. The 
great majority of the crimes, presumab ly, 
were those the Germa ns had committed on 
occupied Icrritory, and they wou ld evell
tually he the concerns of the restored gov
ernments. What had heen and would be 
going 011 in Germany was not yet aClually 
see n, and the overdone \Vorld War [ alro!:· 
it )' propaganda had left an enduring legacy 
of SkCplidslll on the suhject . 

Consequently, the true criminality of the 
Nazi rcgime, for all that had hcen sa id 
ahout it, was an enormous shock and sur
prise when it was ullcovered in the last two 
months of the war and the douhts evapo
rat ed. Com hat Photographers re(;orded 
cou ntless atrocit), scenes in st ill and motion 
pictures, hut no war crimes personnel wcre 
there to document the crimes. Un fortu
nately, having evidence of the crimes on 
film was a far ('I'y from being ,.ble to idell
tify ;\IId convict the criminals. 

In magnitude the German crim~ vast ly 
overshadowed crimes committed in Ger
many by U.S. troops, but they did not 
com pletely ohscurc them. Looting was so 
widespread as to hc rcga rded as a soldierly 
sport. Thc USF ET General Board cau
tioned that its stud y of wa r crimes issued 
in the spring of 1946 should not he con
strued to imply " that conduct among 
:\ merican troops was always hcyond re
proadl." Aside from looting, the hoard was 
aware of "su hs tantial charges" of mist rcat-

.. Ltr, SHAF.F AC to Distrioution, suh: Arrcst 
and Detcntion in Gcnnany, in SH AE F C - 5, 
000.5-2. 

mcnt of pt'isoncl's of war, including one 
gencral court-martial proeecding against 
Americans accuscd of murdering prisoners 
of war. In the latter instance, the evidence 
had heen held insufficiem to sustain a con
viction withou t, in the hoa rd's opinion, 
leaving any assurance that the accused 
were innocent .''' Of the crimes committed 
hy U.S. troops, the hest- though by no 
means lIlost accurately- docuillented was 
rape, and it showed a "spiral increase" in 
the d osing months of the war. Between 
J uly 1942 and O ctoher 1945, 904 rape 
cases wcre chargcd in the European the
ater, 552 of thcm in Germa ny. All told, 
487 sold iers were tricd for rapes allegedly 
committed in the months of March and 
April 1945. By no means all the incidents 
were reported or, of those reported, 
hrought to trial, and the conviction rate 
was relatively low. T he Judge AdvQ(;ate, 
Sevcnth Army, referred 84 ('ases to trial 
in Apt"il and May 1945 . j\'!orc than half, 
47, werc tried , rcsulting in 24 acquittals 
and 23 convictions. T olcrance on the pa rt 
of the courts was prohahly less a factor than 
the weight of the penalties ;lI1d the difficul
ties of proof. The conv ictions in Seventh 
Army result ed in eleven death sentences, 
sevcn life sentences, and several for twenty 
and fifteen ye.l.rs. The lcgnl requirement, 
n ma nifest lack of conscnt hy the vict im, 
wa. .. missing in so many cases that at las t 
sOllle COl1rts hegan to hold that "a man who 
ent ers a strange house, carrying a rifle in 
one hand , is not just ified in helieving he 
has accomplished a scduelion ." :'~ If not all 
the crimes or even n large percen tage wcre 

" Ibid. , p. 6. 
» ( I ) US I' ET, JAG, History, ilrauch office of 

the J udgc Advocate General, III J ul 42- 1 No\' 
45, in Admin I'!isl Collcction, ETOUSA, Nr. 559A, 
vol. I, II. 249. (2) Se"em h Army, J udge Advocate 
SL"C RillS, 1 Dec 44- 31 May 45, in SC\'enlh Army 
107- 25. 
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punished , some were, and these severely. 
~...torcovcr, as the General Board later 
pointed out , there was a differen ce between 
the individual offenses of the U.S troops 
and the systematic, officially sponsored 
Nazi cri11linalit y.'·~ 

In the last weeks of lhe war, influenced 
hy what was being seen in Germany, the 
war crimes program gathered momentum. 
In April , the armies began setting up wa r 
crimes branches and sending Ollt field in
vestiga ting officers with dcrks and interpre
ters to gat her evidence at the scenes of 
crimcs as they were uncovered. Suspects 
could not yet he segregated, but three pri
soner of wa r enclosures in the Normandy 
Base Sect ion , Com munications Zone, were 
sct apart where they and unfriendly wit
nesses could be congrcgatcd ."r At Spa, 
Belgium, SHAEf opcncd AS HCAN, II 

holding and imerrogation cenler for top 
Nazis and military officers." s At its rear 
headquarters in Versailles, SHAEf set up 
the Centra l Registry of War Criminals and 
Securit y Suspects (CROWCASS ) . C ROW
CASS was to maintain wanted lists, part ic
ularly of persons who might be turned lip 
in prisoner of war ramlY.'. 1n three weeks 
the registry accumulated 70,000 nall1cs. 5 ~ 

A Mission for the U.S . Croll/) 
Co nlrol Council 

The EAC agreements on zones and con
trol machinery made one radical change 
in the planning concept for the administra
tion of occupied Germany: thcy added III 

:.0 General Board, Study No. fi6, p. 6. 
O! EUCOM, Der JA for War Crimes Report , 

p. 20. 
·' l\·lemo, SHAEF AG for CG, 12th AGp, sub : 

E~ lablishme"t of Special Detention Centers , 27 
May '15, in SHAEF 0 - 2, 383.6- 4. 

.. Ltr, SH AEI', 0 - 1, to AG, 7 1'.hy '15, in 
SHAEF 0 - 1, 000.5- 2. 
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effect a fourth phase to the three phases 
S HAE F had lIsed as a planning hasis since 
Slash 100. According to Slash 100, mili
tary, thm is, SH A EF, control would end 
in the second phase and the permanent oc
Cltpation take over in the third. T he EA C 
agreements added a third temporary and 
still military period, that of the Control 
Council. Upon the in ception of the Control 
Council, SHAEF would be disbanded , hut 
Eisenhower would remain as military gov
ernor in the zone, comma nder of the U.S. 
occupation forces, and a member of the 
Control Council. Replacing his two statTs, 
SHt\ EF and ETOUSA, he would have 
one, the Headq uarters, U.S. Forces in the 
European ·r hcater ( USFET ), which 
would ahsorh ETOUSt\ and the U.S . side 
of SHAEF. 

During the Control Council period , 
then, SH AE F would no longer ex ist, but 
US FET would continue and inherit the 
U.S. side of SHAEF G-5 and the qucstion 
of its relationship to the U.S . Group Con
trol Council. T he answer to this question 
was hound to hinge on two considerations : 
one, the huilt-in reluctance of a hureau
cratic organization to contemplate its own 
demise ; the ot her, the War Department 
view of the Control Council 's role in the 
occupation . With regard to the fi rst, in the 
fall of 1944, the U.S. clement of SHAEF 
G- 5 was powerfully situated to protect its 
future in US FET. It W<lS a full-fledged , 
functioning, and- most ill1portant-dec i ~ 

sian-making organization. T he U.S. Group 
Control Counci l was not. As far as the sec
ond consideration was con('erned, 'Var De
partmen t CAD opinion at least could 
hardly have heen more favorable toward 
the projected G- 5, USFET. l-i il1dring, 
writing to Smith on 2 Novemher 1944, 
lOok for granted that the theater G- 5 
would he the operating military govern~ 
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men! agcnq' in the U.S . ZOIlC. ~" Thw; ell 

couraged , Smith accepted a sta rr study two 
weeks later in which Eiscnhower's two mili
tary government staffs wcre a."Sigllcd sepa
rate roles : the U.S . Croup Control Council, 
po li cy-making in Berlin ; and the G- 5, 
USF ET (sec ahove, p. 166 ), implemen ta
tion in the zone:" 

AI the S;'Imc time, the talk abOllt ap
pointing a civilia n high ,o11llllissioncr for 
Germany th.." <lccomp;micd the advent of 
Ihe Morgcnthau Plan and Ihe seeming im
minence of the end of Ihe war hrought lip 
the qucstion of the a ppointment of the 
deputy military governor, who would head 
the U.S. Group Control COlln cil. M cCloy 
proposed lhal the deputy ought to be a reg
ular officer of standing. The War Depart
ment particularl y did not want , at least for 
the initial period, a high powered civilian 
commissioner working outside thc military 
chain of command. Eisenhower agrecd but 
was will ing to acccpt a civil ian as his dcp
uty, espccially if thc civil ian werc :MeCloy 
or Assistant Secretary of War Pallerson , 
whose name had been mentioned as a 
candidat e. Eisenhower agreed, too, that the 
depu ty probably ought to hegin working 
himself into the joh soon hut added that 
Wi rkcrsham was doing an " extremely good 
joh" and could ca rry thc planning through 
to the end. Appa rently, if he could nOI get 
M cCloy, for whom he had already ;L~ked 
early in Ihe year, Eisenhower would rather 
have waited until he could spare a senior 
general from SHAE F.o~ 

.. Cahle, H iIIJring to Smith, 2 Nov 44, in 
US FET SGS 3:1>1/2. 

" 1'>"l emo, "'I aj Gen R. W. Crawford for Gens 
lIull, Harker, Holmes, Wi~kersham, :"'lcSherry, sub: 
Orga nization of the ETO for the O CCU I)at ioll of 
Germany, 16 Nov H, in SHA EF SCS 322.3 . 

., LtT, ,,·rcCloy to Eisenhower, 24 Oct H, and 
Ltr, Eisenhower to McCloy, 1 Nov '1'1, in USFET 
SCS 33-1/2, 

When Wickersham returned from Wash
ington in November, he brought back, for 
Eisenhower's and Smith 's information onl y, 
the name of Maj. Cen. Lucius O. Clay as 
th e War Departmcnt's choice for the dcp
ut)"ship, Ciay, who as Di rector of l\'fatcrici, 
Arm)' Scrvice Forecs, supervised the mili
tar}' product ion program , had rc(·cntl y 
commanded for a time Ihe Normandy l3 <lse 
Section, at Eisenhower's request, to speed 
the fl ow of supplies through Cherhourg, 
Aftcr only a thrcc weeks' st<l Y in France, 
he had returned to Washiugton to rcport 
for Eiscnhower 0 11 a th reatening heavy
<ItllnHmilion shortage ." ·' Eisenh ower had 
wanted to retain him in the theater and 
was willing to have him a!> thc deput y for 
lnilitary govcrn ment. Stimson, howcvcr, de
(·idcd that as long as German resistance 
cont inued, th e anUllllllition problem was 
more important and thcrefore assigned 
Clay for at lea!>t six ty days to the Officc 
of War Mobilization and Rcconversion. 
Whcn H illdring proposed appointi ng an in
terim de puty and alluded to "disquieting 
reports" that the U.S . Croup Cont rol 
Council's work was " more or les.<; aimless 
and incffectivc," Smit h assured him that 
Eisenhowcr would hc willing to wait sixty 
days, t l1<\t no r hangc in the U,S . Croup 
Control Council was neccssary, and that 
he did not agree with Hilldring's vicws on 
thc " incfTe(' tivcncss of our staff work. "~ ' 

., Lucius D. CI:,y, Dllcisioll ;,j GerllHlfl )' (New 
York: Douhled~y and COm l)~ny, Inc., 1950 ), p. 
:1 . 

. , Cahle, Hilklrillg to Smith, 5 Dec 4'1, and 
Cahie, Smith to Hil1dring, 7 Dec H, in US FET 
SGS 3:\.1/2 . H il1dring h~d visited London in O cto
ber ~ml returned to Washington convinced tha! 
the joh as acting Jepilly h3d "del'eloped beyond 
Wickersham's ca pabi lities." He had described the 
U.S. Group Control Council as "drifting ~imlessly" 
and attrihuted "95 percent of the trollble to vaciJ
lating leadership." Eisenhower ~nd Smith did not 



AFTER YALTA 

During the winter, th e U.S. G roup 
Control Council worked 011 ils Basic PrC
liminary Plan which, together with its elah
orations and supplements, eventuall y made 
up a fil e Ihat General Clay later descrihed 
as heing " hcyond the :lhilil )' of one TlIan to 
eomprchend. "G~ SHAEF, in the meantime, 
completed one " final " G- 5 reorganizat ion 
for German y at Ihe end of Fchruary and 
another in laIc April. T ogelher, they did 
finally elld the separation of policy and 
operations within G- 5 and abolished the 
remnants of the special staff. Hen('efort h 
the G- 5 fun ctional hran ehes were responsi
hie for poli cy, planning, and operations.ron 

On the other hand, the U.S. side of 
SHAE F 0-5, at least, was now intent on 
appl ying the d i.~ tinction hetween policy and 
operations 10 Ih e U.S. Group Control 
COlllH" il and Ihe future Iheat er G- 5. 

In J\lareh, the U.S. Group Control 
Council moved to Versailles, leaving a rear 
echelon in London to maintain contact 
with the F..\ C and the British Control 
Council element. The move hrought the 
American Control Council personnel i11 
contact wi th events on the Continent- and 
under closer G- 5 scrutiny. One particu];w 
weakne.<;s G- 5 had found in the Basic Pre
liminary Plan was "some tendency to a~
sLIme [on the part of the Control Council] 
power to give orders to the U.S. zonal staff 

agree, poss ibly because wh:ue\'er drifting 1he Con· 
Irol Council group was doing was not a imless 
as far "s SHAEF was eoncernetl. In Smi1h's view, 
1he main purp·ose of Ihe groul) for 1he 1ime being 
was 10 "assemble a corps of cxperls on the ci\'il 
.~i d c . " He wan1ed to hold open tho: jobs in the 
executi\'c staff for "ou1sl:.nding commantlers and 
s1aff offi cers here, who are now eonduc1ing 1he 
war" ( I ) Cable, Hilldring to Smith, 2 No\' 4'1, 
in USI' ET SGS 33'1/2 . (2 ) 1.1r, Smi1h to Hilldr· 
ing, :I l\-lar n , in CAD 0]01, 7- 10-42, sec. I I. 

..., r .IT, Clay to Hilld ring, 7 /".·!ay 45, in Ol\IGUS 
177- 1/3. 

... CCllcr,,1 Ilo"rd , S1udy No. ;12, PI}. 52- 5'1. 
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a nd subordinate echelons."G.- This tendency 
was corre("\ed in two directives- one issued 
on 31 :March, the other on 29 April. The 
first dirc(·tive limited the U.S. Group Con
trol Council to negot iating in the Control 
Council ,11ld developing policies "consistent 
wi th approved U.S. views in conjunction 
with the joint theal er staIT. "r.~ Wickersham 
managed later, wilh some effort, to get the 
words " in ("onjull ction with" <:hanged to 
" in consul tation with. "G" The second direc
ti ve defined the two staITs' functions as 
follows : 

1. Thc U.S. Croup Conlrol Council 
win be the U.S. clcment of the Control 
Authority. 

2. The theater stalf will be specifically 
eh:\rged with execution , implementation, 
and supervision within Ihe zone of ap
proved U.S. and Control Council policies. '" 

In \Vashi ngtoll , however, the \ Var Depart
ment had , in thc President 's 23 :March di
rective and the revised J CS 1067, accepted 
the Control Council 's authority <IS para
mou11l; and Hilldring thereafter concluded 
that in the long run Eisenhower would 
dearly h.we onl y Ol1e staff for military gov
ernment in Germany, Ihe U.S. Group Con
lrol Council. ;1 

While lhe staffs were jockeying fo r posi
tion, one genuinel y crucial step toward de
ciding the future of the occupation was 

., OM GUS, Control Officc, Hisloric,,! Branch, 
History of /I·t iliwry Go\'crnmcnt in Gcrma ny, 8 
May 45- 30 jun '16, in OMG US 2 1- 2 t5, eh . V III , 
t). 25f. 

<, I-I<] s, U S Gp CC, PI:l nning Directive No. 21, 
;ll M~r '15, in O/lIG US 12- 1/5, V60- 11 / 1. 

'" US Gp CC, S1:lff l\ lee ti ng of Division Direc· 
1ors,2 Apr '15, in O/l·tGUS 12- 1/5, V60- 12/1. 

,. Memo, Hqs, ET OUSA, CofS , for DiS1ribu1ion, 
sIlb : Rel" tionship of DCI}. Mil. Cov. " nd U.S . 
Cpo CC to Thc~ t c r 51:111, 29 Apr 45, in USF ET 
SGS 322;:t 

" HiS10r y of the CAD, bk. VI , eh . XII , p. 66. 
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taken the appoint111enL of the Dcput)' 
j"lilit;u'y Governor. . UteI' D c(""crnller 1944, 
the discussion of the appointmcnt, ncver 
very enthllsia~tic on thc European side any
way, kId faded. W riting to H illdri ng in 
(:;)rl), MalTh, Smith mentioned the necd 
for ;1 dcputy hilt sa id Wickersham could 
('any 011 until one lI'a~ appoitlted. Hc was 
morc ('on( 'cnled at the time with finding 
a chief for Ihe thcatcr G- .'l, whose joh he 
desnibed as being " as important or more 
impOr1 tllll" than th:lt of the deputy; hc sug
.!{cslcd Clay. '" H ilklring had told Smith a 
week earlier lhat the \ \',lr Dcpartlllent was 
at' tiV('ly engaged in selecting a deputy hut 
promised only "some olJicial word 
before long" and did not mcntion Clay 01" 

any othcr cand idates .'" Consequelltly, 
Cla)''s appointlllent ;1S Dcput}' l\ Iitit'H)' 
Gm'crnor at the cnd of I\ [ar(" h, whkh was 
a sllrprisc to Clay, equally surprised Eisen
hower ,lIlel Smi l h when he appeared ;11 

S H /\EF headquarters 011 7 !\pril. " 
Upon his arri\",ll at S J-I A EF Forward in 

Rcims, Clay, as he relates in his memoirs, 
h,ld a title without;l job. ' :' !,"Iilitary govern
ment W,IS ;111 in thc hand~ of G- 5, SH AEF , 
and the welcomc Smith gave him was less 
(han w;lI"tn. But he h;ld ironclad creden
tials: a prcsidcntial send-ofT ;)rranged hy 
his fonnel' chief in the OHi('c of War !\ -I ohi~ 

lization and Re('otn-ersion, J usticc J amcs 
F. Byrnes; a comm itment fr0111 the \ \'<lr 
Departlllcnt thrll he would bc E. isenhower's 
deputy in fact and not he huricd some
w here in the gcneral stafT; and a promotion 

" !.lr, Smith to Hilldring, :1 "'I:Hch 45, in CAD 
0 ].1 , 7~ JO -'1 2, sec. I I. 

" Ltr, Hilldring 10 Smith, 2-1 Fch ·15, in SHAEF 
SGS 33-1 . 

"(I ) Clay, DuiJio .! ill G~""(1")", Pl'. 4~7. (2 ) 
S"mmar)" Shcct, Director, CA D, to 01'0, sub: 
PCrnluncl for U.S. Gp. CG, 211 Mar 45, in O PD 
336 (~cc. II ~A ). 

" Cia)", D uis;oll ill Ger/lllll!)', p. H. 

La lieutenatlt general in the offing. On III 
.\pril ETOUSA cre<lted the post of Dcp
uty i\lilita ry GO\'eI"l10r and annoullced 
Clay"s assignment to it. t\ week later he 
look command of thc U.S. Group Control 
Coum:il. "; The 29 April dirccti\'c 011 thc 
relationsh ip hetween the U.S. Croup Con
trol COllncil and the theatcr G- 5 appeared 
still 10 lc,lve some ambiguity in C lay's posi
tion as Deput)' Military Govcrnor: he was 
to he in direct t harge of the U.S . Group 
Control Council; he would represent the 
COlllm,lllding General, US FET, on the 
('o-ordinating committee of the Control 
COlll H"il w hen it was estahlished; and he 
wr)ldd he " adviser" 10 the Chief of StafT 
and the Commanding Gcncral US FET , 
for military government within the U. S. 
zone in Cerm;ll1Y. In this last ('apacity he 
1I'0011d ":.;ecllre coordinaliOll directly 
through" the theater G- 5." Bul thc 29 
.\pril dircct ive was lc~~ authoritative lhan 
Clay's own defini tion wrillcn on II !\ pri1. 
In it he proposed to "work directly through 
the G 5 Di visions with the seveml com
mand echelons" and as he later told 
H illdring daimed as DepulY Milit a ry Gov
ernor " fu!l charge for the commander in 
Berl in and in addit ion staff su pervi
sion ovcr G- 5 a("t ivities wit hi n t he U.S. 
zone." '" 
Nol everyone knew yet hut the ~truA"gle 

for power was over and General Clay had 
won. 

" O~'IG US, Histor)" of Military Govcrnmcnt ;,1 
German)", eh. V III , p. 25. Gencra! Wickcrsham 
bccnme Assistant D epllty Military Govcrnor unti l 
2(; 1".by ",hcn hc as~cd to l>c rclic"cd from dUl)" 
for rca,ons of fall1iiy hcalth. 

;; Memo, l'l<ts, ETOUSA, CofS, for Dislrihlltion, 
~lIh: Relation,hip of Dcp. Mil. Go\'. and U.S. 
Gp. CC to Thc"tcr Staff, 29 Apr 45, in US FET 
SGS :122/3. 

" ( ! ) D cpartlllcnt of Slatc, FQreign Re/aliQl/S, 
IM5, \"01. 111 , p. 9:14. (2) 1.tr, Cb)" to Hilldring, 
7 Ma)' '15, in OMGUS t77~ I/3. 



CHAPTER X IV 

Eclipse 

T he Nllhr Pocket 

All the amlics had crossed the R hine he· 
fore Ihe end of M arch. On the 2Bth Eisell 
hower set i'\int h Arl11y 0 11 the north , and 
First ami Third Arm ies, all the SOlll h, mo\'
ing to snnrc the Ruh .. in a sweeping en 
vciopment Ih;1I would reach cast 120 mil es 
to the Wcscr Ri ver. Later ill the da )', in 
a I:ahlc addressed " Pcl'SOnal to l\ larshal 
Stalin ," Eiscnhower told the Russians, as 
he had alread y informed the British and 
U.S. C hiefs of Staff, that he proposed 10 

d ose an encirclement of the R ub .. in the 
vi cinit y of Kassel :Ind then turn the armies 
cast to meet the Rus.~ ia ns, prohahl y in the 
Leipzig- Dresden area. Subsequently, to 
keep the Germ ans from sctting lip a re
douht in the Bava ri an and Austrian moun
tains, he would .~cnd forces soul h to link 
up with the Russians on the D anube be· 
tween Regenshurg and Linz. 

Hav ing lost the Wcst Wall and having 
failed to hold on the Rhi ne, the Gen llilll 
a nniC'l, reinforced hy over-age and under
age lIolksslurm men , were not hi ng like the 
oppone nts they had heen even a few weeks 
earlier. Oil the sout henl a rm of the en · 
(' irciclllcnt , Fil'S t and Third Armies were 
already halfway he tween thc Rhinc and the 
Wcscr hy nightfall on the 28th. N in th 
1\ rlll )' d ro\'c cast and south, met the First 
Ann }' po int at Lippstad l on I l\ pl'il, and 
do,<;ed the noose tighll y around Gerlllan 
Army Group 13 in the Ruhr the next d ay,' 

, I' or a complele tac tical description see C ha rles 

The 111'0 PWD captains, GillieI' and 
Padover, followed behind Nim h Army and 
dcsc ril x:d the scene: 

T he tr'aflie keeps going cndlcssly 10 the 
cast. Streaming back arc the huge CO~ I Z 
trucks bearing the prisoners. They smile, 
WHVC , stare wilh awe at the busy Amcricans 
building bridges, patching roads, unloading, 
loading, be:lring forward. You can stand on 
an in tersection and COUllt the prisoners by the 
thousands. When they look a t the mined 
t own~ whcre there had bee n resisl:mce, they 
just st:U"t· ,Illd sh,lk, ' th:: :1" heads. 

P:lst ,he m;) ill cities of resistance, past thc 
broken roads and shattered fannhouscs and 
torn· up fields, we suddenly come upon towns 
that stand intaci and fields that a rc green 
and fanners who are at thcir job working. 
There w:15 no fighting in these a reas, and the 
people have profited. Then in the open coun
try hehi nd Muenster and south to P;)derborn, 
you see thousands and thousands of liberated 
foreign workers and prisonel"S of wa r from 
every arlll )' in EUl'O]>e. Mingling wit h them 
are German workers walking back horne 
from the Ruhl'. Th is is the great migration. 
\Vhen rOll talk with them you scc the sensc
less, despera te measures the Nazis took to 
tmnsport labor back and forth across the 
land during the last si:< wccks. 

In Lippe, where the Germans were sur· 
prised ;U1d surrendcred by the thousands, the 
ancient picturcsque beauty of the towns and 
countl)ts ide is prcsclyed. The towns operate 
normally; the fic1d~ are rich wit h cattle. The 
fa rms and houses stand as before. Rarel y do 
you see I\ mcriea!) soldiers in these towns. 
Ncvertheless, therc is order and tranquillity, 
e\'cll without German 0 1' Allied authorit y. 

B. r-.hcDonald, Tire Last OOtlu ivt, ( Washington, 
1973 ). 
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Allied proclalll"tion~, howc\'cr, arc posted in 
ever)' village all the wa y up to the most fol'
w;)rd lim's. German children w;wc :'s )'011 

pass by :lI1d the old peoplc smile. E.\'eryone 
fall s over himself \0 gi\'c you ]wlp and infor
rna tio n and d irections. 

FrOln Lippe you suddenly come to rader
ho l'rl. And ilgain appea l' the f;ulliJia r ruins 
and broken life: people searching in the rub
ble for somc trinket o r possession. I lcrc there 
had bee ll rcsislarH"c and the city Iwd paid for 
it. We talked to a s.addlcmakcr who was try
ing \0 cleM away the d('bris nroulld his busi
ness. I Ie is angry and apologetic. " ' Ve should 
have llsed Ollr Iwnting guns 011 the Nazi 
Lie/cr," he says. "Then this wou ld not hnvc 
occuf\'c{1 a nd we would h:l\'c snvcd 
SOlllcllling. ,, ~ 

Had death not all too often still heen 
wai ting ;1round the next corner, th e war 
would h;1\'e heen lillie more t han a sour 
joke hy A pril l W5. At l\rol.~en , when an 
SS office r c.a ndidate school pulled Ollt t he 
day hefore the Americans came, the people 
hurried to fill in the amit'Ulk ditches 
arou nd the town . T he 9 th Panzer Di vision 
troops detailed to defend Olpe drove them
sclves to a prisoner of wa r ('age in Iheir 
own tru('ks.3 In aile sma ll town , a mili ta ry 
government puhlic safety officer, ('ailed 10 

que ll a disturhan ce, found a displaced per
son heating a German over the head with 
a ya rd-sclua re, framed picture of Dcr 
Fuehrer.1 When Ee l\ O T ech. 4 Kennet h 
Dennis found himsclf the onl y .\rneriC:11I 
in a German IOWIl , he commandeered a 
hicyde from a rack in front of a ca fc and 
rode down the street shouting: " A ch/llllg. 
Amerikrll1ische BombclI." While the Cer
mans, induding Ihree officer~ whom he 

' Lewi$ F. Gillier aud Sa,,\ K. Padover, " UI' 
Ihe Weser River," in SHA EF C- 5, 17. 11 , Jacket 
9 . 

• lifts, 121h ACp, P&PW, Daily Smnmary of 
Intell igence, 13 Apr 45, in SII AEF C- 5, 17. 11 , 
J acket 9. 

' 1·l isl Rp' , 12th ACp, G- 5, Apr '15, ill SI-IA EF 
C- 5, 17. 16, Jacke l 10. 

saluted out of hahit , snamblcd for ('O\'er, 
he pedaled through law n and hack to the 
America n line" ~ 

T hird Arlll Y's rnh Division ca ptu!'t'd 
Frank furt on 2!1 March. Caught in a nar
row ing p(wket hetween First Army on the 
north and Third !\ rmy on the SQulh and 
cast, the pcople had known whal wns COIll 

ing fur ne<lrly a week. The Cflll/eifer 
ordered the men to le;\,·c Ihe cit)' on the 
241h. Some did ; many did not, prcfening 
to wait OUI the end in the cellars a nd ai l" 
ra id hun ker~ . T he next day was Palm Sun
day. On Monday artillery .~ hel l s hegan to 
fall in I hc cit y, and at night, when Ihe 
firing suhsided , t he roa r and rattling: of 
.\ rne rican tanks ca rried across Ihe ~lain 
Ri ver from the south. The we' llhel' was. 
fine , morl' li ke May than 1\·la r('h. The , it )' 
went on a spree a<; looters plundered the 
property of those who had left. T he shop
keeper~ t ried to ~ell out their stocks. Butl er, 
s('a rce s ince hefore the war, could he 
bought b y the ('a.~c and wine ~01llel illles hy 
the hu ckelful , ;Uld the hutchers gave out 
four or five lilllC.~ the legal meat ration. On 
Thursday the ; \ meri ('an~ (·ame: Ihe !j{'oll l~ 

and ~k i rlllishel'S firs t, keeping under cover 
clooc to huildingl' and heh ind t he ruhhle 
pilC!\ lining the st,'eels; a nd then Ihe ('01-

umlls with rifles l'hmg 011 Iheir shoulders. ft 

The war wa.~ over for Fra nkfurt. After 
twent y a il" r:lid~, the homhing was ended . 
T he sirens would not he heard again , 1I0 r 

the ant ia irna ft gUtl~ . But the cit), was a ll 
hut dead. The husiness d ist rict was a hr;<·k 
and stone wi lderness in which the ol d rc.<;i
dents could hardly find their way a fou nd. 
No trai ns Wefe running and 110 stfeel<":l l'l' . 

• Hqs, I':CAD, 10 SI-IAE F, ~ "t.: AClj " i,i~ of the 
ECAD, 1-:10 Apr 45, in SHAEF C- 5, 60t. 

• "'adlell I.orei and Rich~rd K irn, Fra"klu,/ 
lind die IIrei l" illfetl JnlITt ( Fr;,nkf"r, a . :' 1.: 
Verlag !',·nnk{urler Buccher, 1966 ) , pp. II 17. 



ECLIPSE 

The telephones were out, and the electric 
lines and water and gas lll<lillS would take 
mOFll hs to repair. The Chief tvlilit<ll'y Gov
ernment Officer, Lt. Col. How<lrd D. Cris
well, Detachment F2D2, found a non-Nazi 
fonllel' editor of the Frank/urter Zeit/m g, 
\·Vilhelm H 01l1l<lch, and had bim sworn ill 
as Oberbuergermeisler. In the railroad 
yards, Germans and displated persons 
raided st randed Weh rm(lclit supply t rains, 
and seventy Russians died from drinking 
mcthyl alcohol takcn in a raid . Of the 
31,000 Jews who had inha\litcd Fran kfurt, 
olle of the oldcst J ewish communities in 
Gcnnany, nliiitary gove rnment officers 
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.1 

found 140. They had heen employed under 
the Nazis in ccmctcries and at cleaning 
toilets. Living in segrcgatcd hOllses, onc 
family to a room, they had in thc past thrce 
ycars not received any egg, meat, milk, 
white fl ou r, wine, tobacco, or elothing ra
lions. l'vlilitary government requisitioned 
houses and II hospital for them.: 

On the edge of the Grllcllehurg Park in 
Frankfurt stood a marvel, a spaciolls high
rise office huilding belonging to the 1. C. 
Farhell cartel, u1llou( hcd by bombs and 

' Frallkfurltr Puss~, 10 May 45, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17.16, Jackel 12. 
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wilh hardly c\'cn a window ' hroken. h 
seemed likcl)' \0 he Ihe only huildi ng hig 
enough to house SHAEF (an d US !'ET ) 
left sta nd ing in WC<;ICI'Il Germany, and 
Smith c" hled Washinglon \0 make sure 
that Frankfurt, which might he rOllsidcrcd 
for assignment \0 the Frctll'h zone, wns kepI 
in the U.S. zone:" T he Germans later sus
peeled thai the U.S. Ai r Force had spared 
the huilding deliherately. r-,'Iore likel y, the 
an tiairc:m.ft batteries in Ihe Grucnchurg 
Park and the adjacent Palm Carden had 
in([uC]1c;cd the hom her pilots \0 pick less 
hazardous ta rgets. 

Ad vanci ng north from Frankfurt, Th ird 
Army CII \ into the fut ure Soviet zone when 
it occupied the western tip of Thu ringia. 
On 4 April, the 90th Infan try Di vision took 
Merkers, a few miles inside the border in 
Thuringia. O n the morning of the 6th, two 
mili ta ry policemen, pr.. Clyde I-Jarmon 
and Pfe. Anthon), Kl ine, enforcing thc eus
,on1r\ ry ordcrs against civilian circulat ion, 
· toppcd two women on a road outside 
Merkcl'S. Si nce hoth were Frcnc h displaced 
persons and one was pregnan t. the ~ I Ps 
dedded !"ather than to a rrest them to escort 
them hack in to the town. On the way, as 
the)' passed thc entra ncc to the Kaiscroda 
sa lt mine in Merkel'S, the women talked 
ahout gold that the Germa ns had stored 
in the mi ne-so much gold, the), said , that 
unloadi ng it had taken local civilia ns and 
displaccd persons who were used as lahor 
scven ty·two hours. 13)' noon the story had 
passed from the M P first sergeant to the 
chief of sta ff and 011 to the div i.~ i on's G- 5 
officer, Lt. Col. William A. RII!&:II , who 
in a few hOll rs had the news (""on fi rmed by 
othcr DPs and hy a Brit iiih sergeant who 
had hee n employed in Ihe mine as a pri-

'Cable, SHAgF For,,";nd to AC W AR ( H ull ), 
16 AI)r 45, in SHAEF C- 3, Op~ . :1R7. 15. 

soner of war and had hclped lI nlu;.d the 
gold. Russell also ttlmed up an a$Sisla nl 
d irector of the Nationa l Galleries in Berl in 
who admitted he was in ~"re rke rs to ("<I re 
for pailllillg~ stored in the mine. The gold 
wa!'! reportedl y the ent ire reservc of the 
R eichsballk in Berl in, which had moved 
it to the Illille aher the hank bu ildillg was 
homhed out in Fehruary 1945. When Rus· 
sell learned th;lI the mine had thirty miles 
of galleries and five en trances, the d ivision , 
which h:1.d a lready detailed the 712t h T,lIl k 
Battalion to guard the rvlerkers en t rance, 
had to d ivert the whole 357 th Infantry 
Regiment to gua rd lhe other four. 

The next Illorning, a her having steam 
raised in the hoilers overn ight to generate 
elect ricity for the lifts and vent ila tors, Rus· 
s-cll wenl down in to the mine with a part)' 
of divis-io n officers, Germa n mine offidals, 
and Signa l Corps photographers. Ncar the 
ent rance to the ma in passageway they 
found 550 hags cont aining a half hillion 
in pa per ReichSllltlrks." t\ sleel vault door 

" T he di$eO"cry that Germnlls had possibly re
mOI'ed money recently rniscd suspicions concerning 
Ihe U!'C5 10 "hich it might be pUi. Dr. Wcrner 
Vdck, a Ueichsbn,," official who g:l\"e himself up 
to militnry gO"crllmcnt ill Mcrkers on R AI"il , 
i"sistcd, howc"cr, und('"T inlensi,'e questioning, that 
the money was heing t:,ken Ollt for normnl circula
tion heenuse the Udclubnllk's printing presses hnd 
hroken down. As Vdck explained, hc nnd se"cr," 
Olher b:",k Cnll.loyccs had loadcd 1,000 hags of 
money in a rail ro:.d boxcar on ~ Apri l. T he next 
morning tl,cy hnd decided to IInload the car again 
,,"hell they learned that it could not leal'e r-,'Ierken 
l)Ccau,c of " hlown bridge. They were ahoul half 
finished wllen they heard that the America ns were 
less than t,,·o miles away. The senior offici"l thell 
decided Ihat he was badly needed back in Hcdin, 
locked the I'auh, alld droI'e off by car whilc Veick 
went to SCI his li llitcase. Whcn Veick returned 
10 the mine, Ihll Americans were Ihere. They 
~eMch<:d him, 3sked ... h:ll he was .,nloading, looked 
:.1 che mOlley, and mOI'ed 011. He and the I .. horers 
then finished unloading the money alld stnckcd 
;1 in the I".usage outside chI' I·aul!. 



on the entra nce to the IImnel :-aid to con
tain Ihe gold was locked. In the afternoon, 
aher ha ving tried unstHTesdully to open 
the door, the pa rty left the mine without 
having seen the treasure. 

'r he next day was Sunday. In the morn
ing, while Colonel l3ern:o; tcin , Deput y Chief, 
Financial Brandl , G- 5, S I-1AEF, read 
about the lind in the New York lIeTflft/ 
Tribllne's Paris edi tion, 90th Infa nt!'}' I)i"i
:o;i0n engineers hlasted a hole ill the vault 
wa ll to reveal on the other side a room 75 
feel wide and 150 feet deep. The 0001' was 
covered with rows of numbered h:lgs, over 
7,000 in all, earh containi ng gold hal'S or 
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gold (·oins. Baled paper mane}, was st acked 
along olle wall ; and at the hack- a mule 
reminder of nazism's yictirns- va liscs were 
piled fil let! with gold and silver looth fill 
in&,"ii, eycglaK,! framcs, wat ch casc;<;, wedding 
rings, pca rl.~, and prc('ious slones. The gold , 
hclwec'n :,:, and HI pounds to the hag, 
amc;.ntctl to ne;Irly 250 tons. In paper 
moncy, ;11\ the Ell!'opean cU l'I'encics wefe 
reprcsenlcd . The 1arge~ t amounts werc 98 
million French francs and 2.7 hillion 
ReichslIIflfks. The treaSllfe almost made Ihe 
400 tons or al't work , the he<;1 pieces from 
the Berlin ll1HS(:UrllS, stacked in the mine's 
other passages seem like a routin e find. 
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011 ~u11(br afternoon, BCnl'itcin, ;Iftc r 
checking the ncw~papc .. story with LI. Col. 
R. Tupper Harrell, Chief, Fin :uwia l 
Branch, G 5, 12t h .\I'm ), Group, flew 10 

SHAEF Forward at Rhci rns where he 
~pcnt the night , it heing too la te hy thell 
\0 fl y inl O Germany . . \\ noon 0 11 i\ londay, 
he arrh'ed at Cell. George S. Pallan's 
Third Army I-! c;Hlqu:lrl crs with instruc
tions frOIll Ei.~cllhowcr \0 check Ihe con
tents of the mine ami alT;lI1g c 10 have the 
treasure taken away. While he was there, 
orders a rri\'cd for him 10 \o(";\tc a deposi
tory fan her hack in lhe S HAEF zone and 
supervise lhe l11o \·in g. Bernstein and Barrett 
Ilpcnt 'l'ucsda)' looking {or a site and finall }' 
settled all the R eicluballk building in 
Frankfurt, Wedncsday. at l'vl erkers, they 
p1:1I1lled the mo\'e ami prepa red for distin
guiJ.: hed visitors hy having Gennnlls tUlle 
up Ihe mine machiner)" The next morning, 
Eisenhower, Bradley, J)a llo ll, and Mnj, 
Gell. M anIon S, Edd y took the 1,600-foOI 
ride down int o the mine, When they 
stepped out at the fOOl of the shaft , the 
pri vate on guard saluted and, in the u nder
ground s lill ncs.~, was heard hy all to muller, 
"J esus Chrisl !" 

The move hegan at 0900 on Saturday 
morning, [4 :\pril. I n twenty hours, the 
gold and e liHe rKY and a few (',ISCS of art 
work were loaded on thin)' lell-Ion Il'lll'ks, 
ca('h with a 10 percent overload, Down in 
the mine, jeeps with trailcr~ hauled the 
treasure from the \ ' ;1II1t to the shaft , where 
the loaded trailer.. were PUI ahoard the lifL" 
and hroughl to the surfa ce. AI t he v:l ull 
entrance an officer regislered each hag or 
item on a load slip, and at the tru ck ramps 
an offker and an enlisted Illan checked the 
load slips and \'erified that eveI')' item thnl 
le ft the vault was loaded on a truck. Fi
nally, the offi cer recorded Ihc truck numher 
and the narnes and serial numhers of Ihe 

dri\'er, the a<;. ... ist,Il H driver, ami the ~u ; II'd ~ 

aS$igned to the trlld. 
The ( OIl\'OY lefl ,\ Ierkers 0 11 Sunday 

rl1 orning- for the H5-rnile trip 10 Frankfurl 
with <In 0;(,01'1 of five rifle platoon:-, two 
m;K hillC g Ull pla loon~, ten multiple-molmt 
;Jntiai!'t rah ,'ch ides, and Piper ("ub ;lIld 
fighter air <:over. ,\II this protcct ion, Ito\\'
c\ 'cr, was not enough to pre\'Cnl a I'IIIll0r, 
whkh ~u rf,H 'cd periodi<:a ll y for yea rs after, 
thaI o lle trud load of gold (or al'! work ) 
di:-appca rcd a ll the way to Frankfurt. On 
SlI nday afternoon and througholll th e 
night the tl'll{:ks wcre unloaded in Frank
flirt , ea eh item heing checked aga inst the 
load li ~ ls. as it came ofT a truck and aga in 
when il was moved into the Reic/ubtlllk 
vatl lt , Two infantr), {:ompanics ('ordoncd 
ofT the areH during the unlonding,'O 

T he S;UllC proccdures, except that a hUIl
dred Ge rmall prisoners of war did the 
work, wcre followed in load ing the art oh
ject.~ ahoa rd a second truck convoy on 
1\'londa)', and a sim ilar security guard C~

mr\ed the trucks 10 Frankfurt the next day. 
After thc main treasu re was reI110\'ed, the 
mine was still a grah hag of va luahlc~, Re
('oll naissnnce of Ihe o ther ent rolllccs had 
turned up four hundred Ions of German 
patenl o ffice records, LUf/waffe material 
and alllllllln itiol1, Gcnnan .\l'Ill y Hi,gh 

" Thc gold rCIll;'l;ncd in the ReiehsbaPlk vault 
under Army conlrol IIntil 2-1 J;'I!lU:lry t!H6 ",hen 
t;otllro! ;'Iud rcspollsihilily {or it l';'Isscd 10 the !nlcr. 
Allied Repa ration Agl:ncy, Thc ngcncy was 
charged whh returning Ihe gold on ;'I proraled 
l);'Isis 10 gon:rnmenls ha" ing claims on il and 
"ith lIl;'lking a SUhSl;'lnli;'l1 amounl (S2:'1 m illio.' 
in monetary gold, rlu$ a ll "non·moIlCI;lTy gold" 
and ~ll so·c~ lIcd heirles~ runds, <lceording 10 ~ 
suhSeltllcnt agreemcnt or t ,l Junc 19 tfi ) nvailal>lc 
to "non·rcpnlriah1e I'ielims or Germ;'ln ;'It l ion," 
The laller amouru "'em mosl1}' 10 compensate 
and TCSl"ule Jewish ,'ictinu or nazism, The Sodel 
UniOn ";'IS nOI inclllded in the dist ribul ion, since 
il h;'ld relinquished a ll c1nims 10 C;'lptured gold 
in Ihe Pot~d;'lm Agrccment. 
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Corll111ant! rCI 'uHI~, lihraries ,lilt! city ar
thin:..; ( including 2 million hooks from l3er~ 
lin ,Il\(l the Goethe colle( \ioll froll1 
Weillla r ), al1d the files of the Krupp, l len

,~i ' hcl , and other ('ompanic.~, The patent rec
onl<; in partinl];,r were potent iall y as 
,'ailiahle a..; the gold ; but T hird ,\rm}, 
l1eeded ils lru('ks, and Hern~tcill had to scl
tic, on 2 1 ,\pril , for a sma ll se\'cll -tntck 
cOl1\ 'oy to 1I100'C thc (Tcam of the palCn\ 
rCl'onl", sam ples of Ihc Krupp and Hen
~' hel files, and ~\'cral dozcn high quality 
microscopes, 

Leads found in Ihc Reidlsl)(/I/k records 
al l\ lerkeN ,Ibo helped UI1('O\ 'e]' a dozen 
other Ireasu re ('aches in plan;s occupied hy 
U.S, forn .. '" Ihat hrought into the vault in 
Fr;ulHul't hundreds morc gold and silver 
";II~, some platinum, rhodium, ami palla
dillin, a quarter of a mill ion in U.S. gold 
dolla rs ( Ihe J\ lerkel':'; mine SCI t he record , 
howe\,cl', ('Onlaining 7 11 hags of U.S. $20 
~old pic( e-, $25,000 10 the hag), a million 
Sll'i~s ,l.:old francs, and ;1 billion Fn' nch 
fram 's," 

The flOlIl movcd on; the troops read 
ahuut the trea<;ure in Shlrs alld Sll'ilJes or 
rallk and prohahly oilly \'aguely relllCIll
bered Ihey had becn in or ncar ~d erkers, 

. \nOlher spot was more likel y to Slick in the 
memories of those who passed Ihrough il in 
ea rly .\pril I ~H 5. On the Glh, thc 'lth .\1'-
11lored division look Oh rd ruf, thirt y Ill i le.~ 
cast of l\ lcrkcrs, a Slllall (' it y hin'dly IOllched 

"( I ) SHARF, G~I FimClioriS in ETOUSA 
OIK'r:nions, '\lcrkcrs- I-lc rri"SCIl Frnnkfll r! Arens of 
Gernmn~', 9 Apr 10 22 AI>T '15, in CMI-I lilc" 
(2 ) Hin Rpl , t21h AGp, ACofS 0 - 5, 1- :10 Apr 
'15, in SI-iAEF C- 5, 17. 16, J ndel 10. (3 ) Rill. 
SHAEI-', C 5, Col Bernstein tQ Ilrig (;CrI I', j. 
McSherry , slIb: Dc\,dopmcnu in RcmO\'nl of Tren
~lIre from Kniscroda :<'Ii,,(' nl '\Icrkcrs, GCrlllany, 
18 Apr 45, in SHAH', 0 - 5, 1/ 1:1, ( 'I ) Cahlc, 
SHA EF .\I aill, Eis('nhowl!r for ecs, CCAC, 6 
Mny 'IS, in S HAH' 0 - 5,1 / 13, (5 ) Cnl,lc, SI-IAEF 
to AOWt\l~, ](I Apr '15, in US fET SOS 12:1,3, 
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hy Ihc 1I';lr . . \ top ,\ hill olll heoutsk irts~lood 

;1 1'011' o f elllpty stOll e 55 ha rracks, On a 
nearllY hill was a dll~lcr of low , dirty, ;IIHI 
wC<lthcr-hc;ltell wooden huildings, T his wa..; 

Ohnlrllf i\'onl, work ramp for Ihe 811('hclI
wald ('OI1l 'elllraliOIl GlIllp. When Ihe troops 
cntercd, thcy foulld twcrlty-nine bodies on 
thc ground in fmllt o [ Ihc administrat ion 
building . . \ short di..;t arlC'e awa)' was., ga l
lows and 110 \ far heyond il a shcd in whirh 
fifty-two naked bodic.<; were starkcd in tier:,; 
of four , nwered with w hat appearcd to be 
powdered lillie. T hey apparenlly had hccn 
awaiting tran~portation 10 pi IS in the forest 
wherc hetwten two and three thousa nd 
others had becn huried d uring the six 
llIonl h~ the calllp had existed , ~[OSI had 
died of di~ea<;c, hut 1I1000t a lso had marks 
on their fan!" alld heads and hruise- on 
thcir IxxliL ... , .\ third gl'OUP, nine dtarred 
t(II'S!)", b y alllong ashc.~ under a rough ill
('incratot· made of railroad t ics and rails. 
TllO!;e ill front of the :ldrn iniSl ration huild
ing wcrc Ihe most re("clllly dcad-al1 ,~ hot in 
the h;tck of the neck. 

Ohrdl'uf- Nord was nOl a proper ('(mien
tration r:tmp, II had 110 gas d l:lmher or 
high-perfo rtll<lI1ce rrClllalorium. T hc deat hs 
there were rauscd hy discase and neglert, 
helped a long h)' ovcrwork and hrulalil), . 
The ill mates had heen cmployed at digging: 
a tunnel, prohahly as a site for an under
ground fa r tory .. \ thousand had het'l1 
there a week bcfNe the Aillerirans ,;U11e, 
In Ih e succceding days Ihe g: lIard~ had 
mar("hed those who could willk away to 
the cast. AI noon 011 the 6th two hlt!'$cs 
h;ul {'OIllC to take Ollt the hedridden sick, 
l3y thcn !\ me l'i(',1Il arti llery fire could he 
heard nllning dose, alld the commandant 
lost his ncn'e, sent the busses away cmpty. 
and shol the prisoners wit h his p i.~ to1. !\ 
dozen mell h:ld hidden in the ca lllp lIuild
ing:~ and slII'vived 10 tell ahout the b~t clay~ 
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at Oh rd rllf-i\'ord ,Ind La idell tify the dead, 
a mong whom was an Am erican pilot who 
had been imprison ed there after heing shot 
down nearhy a nd had conlrat lcd typhus. 

Among the (ir-:;; t perso ns that Lt. Col. 
J ames H. Van W,lgcncn, the 4th .'\r
l1\Orcd 's milit a ry government a lTke r, look 
011 a lOur o f the carllp was Alhert Schnei
der, iJllergenneisler of Ohrdruf. Sc hneider 
had heen a pa n }' member since 1933, b\lt 
he h;l d also heen an honest and consciell
tious m ayor, and he had no\ skipped town 
ah ead of the Ame ricans as other Nnzi a fTi 
('in ls were doing. He was shocked hy what 
he sn w. Admitting there had been rlLmors 
in lite town, he claimed simpl y not to have 
believed Gcnnnns capable of such atroci
ties. On Van Wagenen"s oruers, he ag recd 
LO SUIlllllon twenL}'-live prominent mcn and 
women who we re to he taken to view the 
('amp the next morning. In the morning, 
a :soldier who had becn scnt to fetch him 
after he failed LO appe lf at thc stated time 
found him and his wife dead in thcir hed
room, their wrists slashed . G- 2 investigators 
('onduded the Schneiders' su ic ides were 
moti va ted b)' sincerc shod and reg ret over 
what had happencd in their town. Onc of 
tilC most frus tra ting psyc hological prol)lems 
of thc carl )' occupation was going \0 hc 
how \ 0 makc thc G erman pcoplc rcalize 
the hon or of the (;OIH"cntratioll cunps. I n 
Ohrdruf, howcver, a fter thc Schncidefll' 
suicidcs and afte r o thers had becn takcn 
to sec the camp, the citizens secmed to hc 
("Olwill ("ed , ':: 

The Tllm 10 the East 

The dosing of the R llhl' pocket in Ihe 
lirs t week of A pril opened it l25-mile-wide 

"( I ) ' ·Iist Rpt, Thi rd Arlll }" G- 5, 1- 30 Apr 
45, in SHAEI' G- 5, 17. 16. (2 ) Hqs, 121h AGp, 
,'&PW, Daily Summary of Intel ligence, 12 and 
L5 Apr '15, in SHAI~ F G 5, 17 .11 , Jacket 9. 

hole in t hc cen tcr of the German fronl. 
C Cllcr;tlfcldmars llall \ Valt er M odel 's Army 
Grollp I~ , the 400,000 troops who should 
havc hee n there, were locked in the pocket 
and hard ly coullt ed anym ore in Bradley'~ 
decision to send his three armies' main 
forces racing eastward int o the gap. By the 
week 's end , N inth and f irst l\ r111ies werc 
heading :Inos.<; the Weser River IOWaI'd 
l\bgdciJu rg and Le ipzig. T hird Army, al
read y som ewhat farther cast, waited for thc 
other two to come ahreast hefore heginning 
its drive toward Chcnmitz and Drc.<;dcn. 

V Corps jumped orr from Kassel on 5 
!\ pril. Li ke Aach cn and Colognc heforc it , 
the hcart of \he cit)' was homhed oul. 
Am ong t he ruins, the rcmaining 30,000 in
hal litants o f what had Ilecll a q ualter mill ion 
POPUI :ltio ll rummaged fo r lost Ilelongings, 
their own or other peoplc '.~, or wait ed pas
sively for wha l would come nex!. Four days 
bter and twellt y· livc miles fanhcr cast , V 
Corps took C oellingcn. ExcepL for some 
homh da mage in thc railroad yards and 
to the powcr plaT1l , the war had not 
!Ouched the cit y. T he Buergen/leisler per
fo rmed a fo rmal and quitc unnecessary sur
render on th e cit y hall steps. The only 
G erman troops in town were 10,000 hos
pitalized sick and wounded. An attempt to 
mohilize th e local Volkssfufm had coll apsed 
several d a)'s hefo rc when the , it y comman
dam n dlcd such a move c razy, aftcr learn
ing that thc mcn had only had ten da ys' 
trainin g ill the past six months. Swollen hy 
refugees from Kasscl and Berlin , the popu
lation was up to 70,000 from its no rmal 
50,000 inhahitants. The University of 
Gocttingen was open and ho lding some 
dasscs, L1ntil G- 5, V Corps, ordered it 
dc~ed in co mpli<"1nce with SH AE F's st<"1nd
ing o rders . 

T he o nly rcwrded exchange of fire in 
Goettingen was no t hetwccll Americans 
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and Gcrmans but hetween a German gen~ 
era l and Ihe Gestapo. General der l 11fan ~ 

terie Friedrich i-I ossl):tch, oncc Hi tle r's 
aciju talll but ret'ently dii>m isscd und er a 
cloud for ha ving :llIcmplcd to order a 
breakout f!"Om Eai> t Prussia, was tinder 
treatment in the unin: rsit y d init: fo r an car 
infection. Itlncssc<; Ihal needed to he trcated 
in otl t ~o f~the~way pl aces wcre common 
among C erman gcnerals in those da )'s, hut 
i-I ossbac h had lIot heen forgotten . An hour 
before the .\mericans arrived , nil 5S major, 
a uniformed poli ceman, ;mel IWO men in 
civilian d othes rang the doorhell of his 
hotlse. Wa rned hy friends to ex pect the 

G I!SlafJO, Hossbac h rail out on an ups\nirs 
halcon y and engaged his caller.> in a pistol 
duel ulltil Ihey- olwiousl), prcs.<;ed fo r time 
- .. 111 to a car they had parked at the cor~ 

ncr and drovc oIL T hc l\llleri eans werC 
rat her pleased to h:I\ 'c turncd lip a general 
who h:ul hecn against Hiller, not so pleased 
when Ihe)' discovercd he was " a Prussian 
of the old .~c hoo l " who despised the dcm(){·· 
racy Ccrlllan y had under the \-Vcimar Re~ 
puhlic. Nevel"lhclcs.~ Ihe), decided to let him 
keep his pistol for the limc hcing in case 
his visilOI"S returned. I.' 

" ( I ) After Action RCl>orl, V Corps, ACofS 
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l\urdha u~c ll , OI l the edge of the Harz 
~Iolliltain~, i ~ thirt~'·cight mi les cast and 
sol lth of Goetting-en . Fil~ 1 .\!'Illy·S VI I 
Corps, 1ll00-ing: fa~ l , look the 10\\'11 on II 
.\pri1. .\ gain the . \rncrin,n~ were aston
ished and sha ken hy what they ullcoycrcd : 
a comclllralion (';l1 ll p with 3,000 roning:, 
unhtll'icd bodie!> and 2,000 SUI'\"j\'or'li all sic k 
nnd nearly ;tll ill the b~1 stages of starva
tiol1 ; a sl:l\'c lahor (',!lnp ; two ('omplcl c 
undcrgroulld ["cloric .... ; and :1 Irca~llrc mint: 

G- 5, Apr -1:., 6 ",roy ·15. in V CorrlS, 205 5. (2) 
Hqs, 12th AG I), P&I' W, I)aily Sll llu uro ry of Inldli. 
sell!;C, 1:1 ami 14 " IIr '15, in SI tAEI' G 5, 17. 11, 
Jacket 9. 

with tllltl ~ua l ("onICI1lS. The coq~ G- :) 
rounded tip SC,: \"cral hundred German ('ivil · 
ians to hury the de;ld in the concentration 
( ';lIl1p ami evicted severa l hund red other~ 

fmm their homes in lhe tOWI1 to prO\'ide 
a(;rOllllllod a tiOlls fo r the s llr\' i"OI~. 1'Ile 
23,000 displaced persons and prisoners of 
war in the .~ I ; I\ ·e bllor calllp had been em· 
pl ayed in the Mill elwcrk, one of the under· 
ground fat tories. I n the last months the)' 
had heen dying OIl the rale of 150 ;1 wed ; 
and ~ I,OOO were si( 'k, 1,000 with tuherculo· 
sis. The Nordwerk, the other faelOry, wa~ 

an a'isemhly plant for je l aircraft engines. 
The M ill elwerk had a ll the eq uipment 
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nccded to rnallllLu::lurc \'- 2 rockcts, fr0111 
t hc componcn ts to thc ('ornplcted projectile, 
and the Germans had left hchind enough 
finished pari s to make 250 rockets, The 
Berntrode ~ I in e, outside l'\ordhauscll, con
tained Ihe rernain~ of Frederick thc G reat , 
Fredcri("k Will iam I of Prus..<:.ia, and Paul 
von Hindenhurg and his wife; the Prussian 
royal regal ia , :-;repter, orh , crowns, helmet. 
I)roadsword , and sea l ; over two hundrcd 
regilllclllal sta ndards; the hes t hooks from 
the Prllssi;Jn royal lihrary; scveral dozen 
palace lapcsl ric.<:.; and 271 paint ings, all 
valu;\hle, alllong them sc\'cral hy Lucas 
Cran::ch. The ;\'11-':\& ,\ olli('er~ could find 

only one defect in the mine as a storage 
p];u'e; al though il wa~ dry and h;,d a con
~tant tcmperaturc, il had hccn u!>Cd since 
1937 10 hou~e a muni tions factory and still 
held 400,000 tons of amlllun ition , !'lome of 
it in hig hly douhtful condition. " 

Between C ocllingcn and Nordhauscn , 
First Aml)' had cros.~d into the fut ure 
Soviet zone, a~ Nin th .\ I'I11y also did al the 

"(I) I-i isl Rpl , 121h ACp, ACofS (;- 5, ~ l ar 

45, in SI-IAEF G 5, 17.16, J ackel II. ( 2 ) I-list 
RIll , First Army, ACofS G 5, 1- :10 Apr 45, in 
SHAEF G- 5, 17.11 , Jadel 10. (3 ) ~ I e lllo, H 'l~, 
USFET, ~ uh: Nordhauscn Caverns, 7 J un 45, in 
US n :T SGS 600.6, vol. l. 
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!iarnc tillle Oil it;; drive to i\ Jagdchlll'g:. The 
mi litary ,",O\'CfII11l Cnl ca rpet had heen get
ting Ihinllel' l! illt:c Ihe beginn ing of the 
mont h heca use it had heen st retched cast 
and nort h a, Ihe same time thai the pin
palm locat ions in the south were being un
covered. W hen they entered the Soviet 
zone, the "rOlies ran romplctc\}' 011\ of 
tra in ed detachment:;, and f .. olll the zone 
horde .. wcst to the Rhine the), could not 
achieve c\'en the planned minimum of one 
I dCladullcnl for c\'c ry two l .. nlH/heise. 
ECA D had hegun training its officer aver
streng th, ilut the fi rst hundred would not 
he ava ilable until Ihe third week in I\prjl , 
and the last hundred not until la tc td "y. 
The armie> resorted 10 provisiona l dClach~ 

mCIll ~ a nd drcw thc pcrsonnel from their 
OWll tactical troops. N int h .\mlY set up thc 
Nin th .\rm y i\ l ilita ry Gm'cmmcnt Unit , 
modeled all an EC .. \D rcgimcnt, with 3 
("om p:l11ics, 49 detachmcnt s, and 000 
o ffi ('crs :l1ld mcn. Thc dctachmcnts traincd 
fo r two \\'ccks. First Army put a thousand 
ofTi rcrs a nd 111 en into fift y~IWO provisional 
dctar hmcnts, two more than the total of 
its rcgula r mili tary government dc t aeh~ 
mCIll ~, and assigncd onc tra incd ECAD 
ofTi('c r to cach pro\'ision al dcta(' hmcnt. 
Third I\rmy's Ih ree corps used antiai rcra rt , 
field artillcry, and signal troops to put to~ 
gct hcr a dozcn dctachmcnts apiecc, and thc 
a rmy G- 5 ran fifty officers through "Char~ 
101lcwiJlc in thrcc days" in Frankfurt. In 
all :ll'mic'I, the corps and div ision G- 5 staffs 
took o\'cI' dctachment functions. The 80th 
Infantry Div ision G- 5, for instancc, ill m id~ 

I\ pril ronciut"tcd military govcrnment in 
Erfurt , ' ''cimar, J cna, a nd Gcra. l~ 

" ( I ) Afte r Action Repo rt , I'int Army, 1- 30 
Apr -IS, in I'irs l Army, 101 - 0.3. (2 ) ' -l ist Rpl , 
Hqs, Thi rd Army, AGofS G- 5, Apr 45, in SHAl': F 
G- 5, 17.1 0. (3 ) Hqs, Nhllh Army, AGofS G- 5, 
ni-weckly CASUM, 3 /l.lay '15, in Nimh Army 
0 - 5, 109- 5. 

:\ 4th Armorcd Division ta nk column 
hcad ing cast past Wcima r on I I .\ pril cn~ 

countered onc of the strangest sights of thc 
war. Two PWD ohscrvc)"s, 1st Lt. Edw:l rd 
A. T cnnenhaum and Egon W . Fleck, a ci
vilian , desnibcd what t hc)' saw. 

[We} lumed a comer onto a main h igh\~'ay 
and saw thou5.1.nds of ragged, hungry lookIng 
men marching in orderly formation. nKHch~ 
ing east. The men were armed and had I cad~ 
Ct"S al their sides. Some pIa loons carried rillL-s. 
SOllie p latoons had Pt11l ::er/ollsl s on their 
shou)dcr~. SOllie carried hand grenades. The)' 
laughed and waved wildly as they walkcd. 
Their capta ins saluted gravely fo r them. 
The)' were of many na tionalities, ;1 platoon 
of French followed by a platoon of Span
ianls-pla toons of Russians, Poles. Jcws, 
Du tch. Some wore striped eOin-iet suits, some 
ragged U.N. uniforms, some shreds of civilian 
clothes. These wert' the inmates of Blichen~ 
wa ld walking to wa r as tanks roa red b)' al 
Iwentr-fi\·e miles per hou)"."1 

The tank offi cc rs o rdered Ihc ma rchers to 
turn hack , and Fleck and Tcnncnbaum left 
the column to havc a look at thc ramp. 
T herc th ey found anothc r fanlastir scelle. 
Armed inmatcs stood gl,ard at the ma in 
gatc, a t wo-story, \\·oodcn struet urc hca ri ng 
in large letters across the cntrancc thc 
motto «R edll o(ler UI/recht, meill !'tller
lallfl" ( Right 0 1" wrong, my Fathcd :md ). 
Insidc, wild ly chee ring prisoners rushed to 
~hakc lhei r ha nds. Others wcre hlli'Y Ihrow
ing hinoculars manufactured in the camp 
shops over the harhed wire fencc to troo ps 
passing h y o lltside. Armed gua rds in prison 
clothes patrolled the g rounds, and a fcw 
words from them were enough 10 quict thc 
c:".Titcd crowds. T hc Amcricans no ticcd a t 

oncc that thc gua rds looked hcalthier t han 
thc o thers and lalcr Icarned why: they wcrc 
most ly German communists w ho had SlLl·~ 

"' I ·{(t~, 121h ACII, p&rw, sub; Bnchenwllld, 
a I' relimillnry Report, 2-1 Apr 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 
17.11, Jnckct 10. 
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SU RVIVO RS OF B UC HE1\' WAU) 

vived hy helping the 5S manage the camp 
as they were now helping the Americans. 

Opened in 1937, Buchenwald was a 
camp with a history readling bar k into the 
prewa r Nazi era. 1 nsidc one huilding, Fleck 
and T ennenbaum sa w a thousand scaled 
tin GillS containing the unclaimed ashes of 
prisoners who had died in thc 1930s. Such 
niceti c.<; had long ago stopped bcing ob
served. In the SS ofTiccs and quarters thcy 
saw lamp shades, hookends, and other 
l)]'ic-a -l)rac decorated with tanned, tattooed 
human !>k in , products of one of the hohhies 
of fanner (;omtllandant Karl Koch's wife. 
The Koch regime, which ended in 1943, 

had l)een the most hest i;rl. SitKC thcn the 
ramp had heen run to get maximum work 
from the prisoners with minimum food and 
maintenance. At the end the death !'ate was 
"bout two hundred prisoners a day; hut 
the 50,000 who died there in the eight ycar~ 
before 1945 were n Ot enollgh to rank Buch
enwald with Auschwitz or the other exter
mination camps. 

In appearan ce Buchenwald W<lS cvery
thing, and more , that the Americans had 
imagined a conccntration camp to he. An 
imlllense barhed wire fen cc, screened on the 
outside hy a dense pine forest, enclosed the 
rO\\lS of one-story hutments of lhe main 
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(:amp and the lwent y-seven low, wooden 
harns encircled hy barbed wire tha t were 
known ;L~ the little camp. The " littl e camp" 
was lhe quarant ine station for new prison
ers, permanent quarters for J ews, and the 
assemhl y area for transports to the death 
camps. Tennenhaum and Flcck noticed 
when they arri ved that the gates to this sec
tion were closed and guarded. T he "aristo
crats" ill the main camp did not allow the 
liule camp to join their freedom celebra
tion. T o the right of the ma in gate, orr the 
edge of the parade grou nd where the pri 
soners ( as many as 90,000 in 19'H ) had 
stood fO l' morning and evening roll call, 
was the crematorium, scpanllcl y enclosed 
hy a high hoard fence. The incinerator, a 
modcl of tcchnical cffir icllc)" could reduce 
a "cha rge," eighteen hodies, 10 ashes in 
ahou t twellt)' minutes. The basement 
housed the furnace and Ihe "strangling 
room," a novel installation even in Ihe 
mamhre world of eoncentration camps. At 
ground Icvel , condcmned prisoners wcre 
hun'ied through a door into a shon , narrow 
corridor with a four-hy-fout'-foat openi ng 
in the floor at the fa r end. 'l'hrough the 
opening they fell th irteen feet to thc con
crete hasement Iloar where, if the fall did 
not kill them as it often did not, SS mcn 
garroted them and hung the bodies on 
hooks along the wall unt il the incinerator 
crew was read y for them upstairs. The cre
matorium had been shut down for a time 
in March, when thc coal supply ran out, 
hut had heen running again in April. The 
SS guards had not had time to clean up 
the cvidence hefore thcy Hcd the camp on 
the 10th, and they left behind a truckload 
of naked corpses in the yard and uncon
sumed ho nes and skulls 0 11 the incincra tor 
grat es. 

There were 2 1,000 prisoners in Buchen
wald at the liherat ion , ahollt half the 1ll1l11-

her that had been thcre a weck earlicr. The 
SS had marthed the others east, toward 
Leipzig. U.S. fi ghtcr planes were keepi ng 
the columns in view hut could not fire with
ou t endangel'ing prisoners. 

The 12th /\ l"Illy Group had assigned re
sponsihility for the concent rat ion camps to 
the Disp laced Persons Executive ( DI'X ) , 
and on the day after liberation 1st Lt. 
Waher F. I~nllnons, commanding DP 
Detachment 10, took charge in Buchen
wa ld . H e had food and clothing brought 
in from German stoc ks in Weimar and 
Jena and set up an emergency hospital in 
the SS harracks, where inmate ph ysicians 
gave sevent y hlood transfusions from the 
AmeriCan blood hank the first da y. On the 
fourth and firth days, to reduce the dealh 
rate, which was far less than before but 
was still abo ut twenty a day, the 66th Med
iCal Battalion and a complete 500-hed 
evacuation hospital ca me in with enough 
medical supplies to treat the 5,000 Cases 
needing immediate attention . By then 700 
cases had been treated , and Germans had 
been put to work improving the sanitation. 

A particula r prohlem for Emmons and 
his deta ("hment was the multitude of visi
tors that descended upon them and their 
charges. The tactical t roops, as always, 
moved 0 11 quickl y. hut after them C,lIlle 
newspaper reporters and visitors from other 
headqual·ters al1d from Allied governmen ts 
and armies. Buchenwald had heen an inter
nat ional ("amp, and among the thirty-one 
nationa lities represented there were mcn 
promi nent in variotls fields in their own 
cOlull rics. The prisoners' desire to he away 
from the place a nd the visitors' eagerness 
to do something for them resulted in nu
mcrous unaut horized departures; l)efore 
long, reports were cOlll ing b<ld: of cases in 
whi(" h former inmates died hefore reaching 
home. Finall y, 12th Army Group had to 
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prohibit visits 
camps without 
comrnandcrs,' T 
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approval 
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In the second week of April the dam 
broke. Until then, the Germans had herded 
as Illan y displaced persons and prisoners 
of war as they could eastward , as they had 
done earlier in the Rhineland. Between the 
Wcscr and the Elbe they ran OUl of space. 
The 50,·jcI advance to the Oder River had 
also raised a wave of refugees, prisoners of 
wa r, and displaced persons that had filled 
cenl ral Germany and was continuing west· 
ward. Ninth Army encou ntered columns 
of American and British prisoners who had 
been on the road since J an uary, first 
marching wcst from camps in Poland and 
then recent ly headed cast again. The other 
RAMPs ( recovered Allied military person
nel ) wcre moody mixed with the civil ian 
DPs, both groups having been used as ordi· 
nary industrial and farm labor. IS 

Maj. Philip Shafer, head of the DPX, 
Third Army, had one officer and two en
listed men under him on 1 April. In the 
field he had twelve DP det<l('hments 
(eight y-seven officers and men ); thi rteen 
French Mission Mililaire Liaison Adminis· 
lralive ( MM LA ) welfare teams, each with 
one offi cer, a male driver, and two or three 
enlisted women ; and a scattering of 
French, Belgian, Dutch, and Polish liaison 
and medical officers. Totaling 230 individ
uals, they were soon having to deal with 

" ( t ) H ist Rllt, Third Army, ACors G- 5, Apr 
;15, ill SHAt:F G- 5, 17.tl . (2) SHAt: F, G- 5, Hist 
Sec, sub: Report on German Concent ration Calllp 
for Political Prisoners at Buchenwald by 1.1. Col. 
F. van Wyck ~ I ason, in SHAEt' 0 - 5, 60, J acket 
3. (3 ) USFET, General Board, Swdy No. 35, 
11.20. (-I ) Eugen Kogon, Th~ Th~o'y (Ul d r,auiu 
0/ lI tll ( New York : Farrar, Straus, 1950 ), pp. 
48- 57. 

" After Action R<:port, Hqs, Ninth Army, ACors 
0 - 5, 1- 15 Apr 45, in Ninth Army 109- 1. 
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1,500 times their own number of DPs and 
RAl\1 Ps. A dozen UN RRA teams and 
cleven emergency Dr detachments added 
du ring the month were barely enough to 
keep the ratio from going higher. 10 -rhe 
armies formed fifty-one DP detachments, 
received forly· tlJl"ee UN RRA teams and a 
like number of t>. J M LA teams, and still had 
to divert tactical units ranging up to the 
size of a division ( the whole 29th Infantry 
Division for ins tance) to DPX dut ies. By 16 
April they had uncovered a million DPs, 
and the), would pass their second mi llion be
fore the month wa." O llt. Ni nt h Army issued 
200,000 ra tions a day; First Army, o\'er a 
million ,l week. The food came mostly from 
captured stocks, but First Army also requi
sitioned 20,()(X) tons of imported military 
government relief su pplies. Nin th Army 
used rOlIl- seven-story buildings in a former 
German Army complex near Muenster as 
its supply cent er. The 12th Arm y Croup 
reported 350 ramps established with capac
it ic.'> between 3,000 and 30,000 persons.:o 

As had happened in the Rhineland, the 
DPs' firs t impulse was to get away from 
where they were ; and once they did, they 
seemed beset with the desire to keep mov· 
ing. The former prisoners of war, especially 
the French and Belgians, who remembered 
the lessons of 1940, kept off the roads. To 
reduce the Aow of the others, the armies 
set up checkpoints and patrols on the main 
roads and had them turn over the DPs to 
the nearest village Buergermeisfer with 
orders to house and feed them from local 
resources. The rivers, from the Rhine cast· 
ward, helped somewhat to keep the DPs' 
wanderings compa rtmenta lized. 

" H isl Rpl , 11'15, Third Army, ACofS G-5, Apr 
4~, in SHAEI1 G- 5, 17 .1 J. 

.. Hist Rpt, 12th AGr, ACorS G- 5, Apr 45, 
in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17.16, Jacket 10. 
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Expect ing that they could he started on 
their way home soon after a junction with 
the Soviet forces was made, the DPX 
wanted to hold the eastern Europeans as 
fa r cast as possihle. The French, Belgians, 
and Dutch were repatria ted as fast as trans
portation cou ld be fo und, as many as 5,000 
a day from each of the armies (46,000 
frOIll Nimh Arm y in April and 74,000 from 
Third Army) . When, as the frOllt adva nced 
to the cast, the armies were less and less 
ahle to spare their own trucks to hau l the 
Drs back to the railroads, the DPX secured 
fi ft y French truck companies to keep the 
repatri ates movi ng; and on 11 Apri l, Third 
Arlll y began a westbound Dr ai rlift from 
Frankfurt. 

The psychology and behavior of the Drs, 
if no longer a shock, were as much a puzzle 
and a problem as they had been in the 
Rhineland. The PVlD obselvers again were 
the leas t aJa rmed. Padover and Gitt ler re
ported : 

On the Gernwn highways and hyw:1ys one 
sees a YI'rit:1blc Voelkerlt'alzderrmg- thou
sands, tens of thous:1 nds of men, in small 
groups :1nd large, ca rrying bundles, ca rrying 
suitcases strapped to their b:1cks, carryi ng 
bulging h:1ndbags, are marching east and 
marching west. Many wear shabby green uni
form.s- they are Red Army PWs. Frenchmen 
and Belgians also still wear their old army 
uniforms, now almost in tatters. Poles and 
Dutchmen and Serbs wear any kind of rags. 
Their (;enn"n masters had not kept them 
in clothes. They were surprisingly cheerful, 
su rpl·isi nglyorderly. 

Now they all march .. in the direction 
of horne. Occasiona lly they help themsekes 
to chicke ns or loa\'es of bread or a pai r of 
pants, but they are orderly and obedient, 
even the French. There seems to be no ven
gea nce in these people, no lust for destruc
tion, no desire to make the Germans pay for 
what they have done to them, to their 
countries. 

There is much talk about looting. German 
farmers say the Eastern workers are stealing 

their chickens. German workers say that the 
Russians are breaki ng into homes and hel p
ing themselves to necessities. German middle
class people say that Russia ns arc ani mals. 
The truth is that the Eastern workers are as
tonishingly \\'ell-bchaved. ~1 

On the o ther hand, in ha lf the mil itary gov
ernment court cases t ried in the Ninth 
Army area during April, the accused wel'e 
DPs. Looting orten decli ned dramatically 
in the vici nity of tightl y cont rolled camps, 
but not all the DPs wa nted to live in the 
camps. Some preferred to experience their 
new found freedom to the fu llest. Others 
were no t exact ly the innocent victi ms of 
nazism that the Americans presumed th em 
to be :1 nd did not want to risk hei ng recog
nized. h·rany wandered cross-country or 
along back roads living on what they could 
beg or stea l. Sometimes they formed armed 
gangs of thirty or forty men and turned 
to outrig ht bandit ry. Such groups wou ld 
not hesitate to skirmish with patrols sent 
to Aush them out, and on at least one occa
sion A'""OL U.S. soldiers were caught with 
them. The military government reports 
agree, however, that the DPs, includi ng the 
most restless and unruly among them, were 
completely friendly to Americans and that 
the trouble they caused was vast ly less than 
it might have been had thcy chosen to use 
the power inherent in thcir numbers to take 
organized vengea nce on the Germ ans. 

Among the Oils, the former prisoners of 
war were usually the easiest to hnndle. 
T hey knew the necessit y for discipline and, 
"fter years in captivity, wanted to refurbish 
their self·esteem hy cont rihuting to the vic
tory. In the ca mps and assembly centers, 
the French lIsua lly were quid to establish 
order a mong thcmselves. The Russians 
wcre less read y to organ ize independently, 

"Gittler and PadO\'er, "Up the WeM: r River," 
in SHAEF 0 - 5, n . ll, J acket 9. 
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and the camp detachments ohen had to 
{'all on the Soviet li a ison offi cers, as Deweh
mCIH HI G3 did in the following: 

5 April 1945 
Col. Niccolai Lischncvsky of the Russian 

Army visited the camp on an inspection tour 
and was advised by r ... l aj. (George n.] Mehl
man that Ihe Russian leader was vcry con
scientious and hmxl working but that he 
lacked the ability to obtain obed ience or dis
cipline from the Russian group. Maj. Mehl
man requested the Russian colonel to appoint 
a new leader and vcst in him the authority 
of his office. Col. Lischncvsky ordered that 
all the Russians be assembled in one group 
in order that he might speak to them. When 
they had been assembled, the colonel ha
rnngucd them at leng th on the fact that they 
were being placed under the protection of 
the U.S. military rlild that he was di rectly 
ordering thcm to obey all orders given them 
and that hc was going to appoint ncw leaders 
and establish within thc Russian group regu
lar Russian Army discipline and that he was 
forming battalions, companies, and squads 
and thai discipli ne and obedicnce must be 
rigidly en forced. Col. Lischnc\·sky ordered all 
the fonner Russian Army officers and NCOs 
to fall in, dismissing the rest. He personally 
interviewed and selec ted frolll the group of 
former Russian officers a new Russian leader 
and staff, batlalion commanders, com pnny 
commanders, com pany officers and NCOs.z: 

The detachments learned early that the 
Russians and other eastern Europeans were 
frequently quite willing to settle down to 
the good life in tamps that o ITered welfare 
programs and luxuries, pa rticu larly liquor 
and radios. The trouble was Ihat thei r ex
pectations escalated rapidly, and thei r de
mands kept increasing. Since Ihe luxuries 
had to (;ome from the Germans, lim its were 
soon reached. During the month , First 
Arm y provided each of its DP detachments 
with a security guard detai l, which was by 

" HI G3, War Dia ry, Mar- Jun <1 5, in OMGUS 
·113/ 3/3. 
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far the m ost effect ive, if not Ihe TllO!' t desir
able, means of DP COlltrol.u 

While the DP Aood had come later than 
expected , that of the surrendering German 
troops came earlier. Tht pl ans had antici
pated U.S. prisoner of war holdings to 
reach about 900,000 hy 30 June 1945. On 
15 April 1.3 million prisoners wtre in U.S. 
hands. Another 600,000 capt ures wert ex
pected in the next two weeks and a t leas t 
that many more in May. Legally they were 
all enti tled to the basic rat ions and quarters 
furni shed to U.S. troops of Ihe same rank . 
In fact, however, SHAEF had never con
templated extending such treatment to so 
many German soldiers. Expecting the big 
wave of prisoners 10 come wit h the sur
render o r collapse, SHAEF proposed to 
take advantage of the EAC surrender pro
visions a nd create the category "diS'\I·med 
German troops," which would make the 
bulk of the IV ehrmacht a German responsi
bilit y pending disbandment. In April , how
ever, the war was still on; Amcrkan 
prisoners were still in Ccrman hands; and 
30,000 Germans wcre a lready surrendering 
evcry da y. Dy mid-Apri l, SHAI~ F had allo
catcd 50 U.S. officers, 4,000 enlisted men, 
and 13 antiaircraft hattalions to prisoncr of 
war guard d uty. Just west of thc Rhine, 
12th Army Group was settl ing up four hugc 
enclosures which could hold 50,000 men 
each hut which would not have shelters "or 
other comforts" un til the prisoners them
selves hu il t them from local materials.2 1 

:t2 Hisl Rptl, 12th AGp, First Army, Third Army, 
and Ninlll Anlly, Apr <I S. 

"(I) S HAEF, G- I, PWX Br, sub: Repo rt on 
Encmy POWs, 19 Apr <IS, in SHAtt' G- I, 
383.6/ 1. (2) Cable, S ~I AE~' Main, t:iscnhower 
to AGWAR for CCS, sub; Armistice, Control and 
Disposal of German Armed Forces, 10 r..l ar 45, 
in SHAEF G- I, 387.4/ 1. (3) Cable, ColS SHAEF 
10 AGWAR lor H ull from Smith, 16 Apr <IS, 
in USFET SGS 37 1, Germa ny, vol. 11. ( 4 ) Cable, 
SHAEF, G- I , to AGWAR, sub : Equalictation of 
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CAPTURED GI':R MANS IN ,\N IMI'II.OVIS~:I) STOCKA!)E 

On April 15, Lt. Col. F. V ,II1 W )'ck 
i\ [:lson , SHAE F G- 5 historia n, and C apt. 
J esse C. Beesley, civil a ffairs historian for 
the Communi cations Zone, SCI out from 
Luxembourg ill a recoil car to fo llow the 
route Th ird Army had taken into Ger
man y. For Mason the " first point of inter
est" was Bad Krcmmach, twellly m il es west 
of lhe Rhine cl'os.';i ng at Mainz. As he de
scrihed it: 

The military go\'crnlllcn( detachment COrll
mander had his largest a llacks not from the 
local population, but from the demands of 

PWs Under 50/ 50 Agreemenl, in SHAEf G- I, 
383.6/3-19. 

the high brass in our own army. His time was 
so taken up wi th finding dnchshund puppies 
for Gencr,,1 Blank and loca ti ng people to cut 
thc lawn for Colonel 50-a nd-.0;0 that he W:lS 
hard put to adlni nistcl' Ihe lown, 

I had a look a t Ihe j:lil wh ich WflS well 
supplied wi th Nazis and suspccts, Then wenl 
on to the PW cage on Ihe edge o f town, We 
arri\ 'ed at sunset and saw a breathtaking 
panorama, 37,000 Cenu:ln , lI ungaria n, and 
other Axis p risoners rO:lIning in a caged a rC:l 
of about half :l square mile, T hc}' ccrlainlr 
were not coddled there. They sh'pt o n the 
bare grou nd wil h whate\'er co\·el·ing they had 
brought wi th Ihelli. The)' got 1\\'0 "e" rations 
a da~' and thai was a ll , The re \\,:15 a !lCparale 
enclosu re (01' o fficers where they \\'ere so 
tigh tly packed they had barely room to lie 
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down, and morc trucks kept comi ng up every 
few minutes. Adjoining it was .wother enclo
sure for about 500 German WACs and non
medical personnel that were surprisingly 
good looking on the whole. Fortunately for 
thelll the weather was good and continued 
to be good for some l illle afterwards. 

In cOlllln:lnd of the camp was a 1st Lt. 
of infantry wi th less than 300 men. The bors 
looked a bit serious as they crouched behind 
their machi ne g UllS, fo r there was onl}' one 
strand of wire and no search lights for night 
time. Periodically some Germans did try to 
get loose, but they were always cut down be
fore I he~' got 50 >'ards dis tance. 

From Fmnkfurt, the histori ans drove to 
Weimar on the Il uloba llll, and f.,'fason 
round the trip a great pleasure "after 
bumping one's backside over t he incredihly 
ru tted a nd .·uincd roads or France." Be
tween Frankfu rt and Weima r t he), passed 
into the area in which T hird Army had 
n lll out of trained mili ta ry government de
tachments, and they "sensed t ha t some
thing was amiss the moment we hi t 
\Veima r" : 

The feeling· of someth ing being amiss was 
not lessened by findi ng German policelllcn 
in filII uniform and carrying loaded c","bines 
in fro nt of the town hall, where apparently 
lIlilitary go\·crnmcnt of somc kind was being 
sct up. Invcstigation rc\·ea led the reason. The 
acting ;\'l ili la ry Governor was a completely 
untrai ned LI. Col. of the field anillery who 
had been firing in the line 56 hours before. 

Lt. Col. Bill ingslcy, the officer in question, 
secmcd infinitely rclieved to have trained mi l
itary gOvcrnlllent officers suddenly ,Ippear, 
and he urgently rcquested Ihat I break our 
trip and lend a hand in setting up mi litary 
gO\·ernlllent in Wcimar. T his we did, among 
Ihe fi rst acts being 10 d isarm the police and 
bring him up 10 da te on directivcs concerning 
displaced persons. It appears that the whole 
area was under Lt. Col. Billingsley, and none 
of his officers had the least grounding in 
Ihe responsibili ty and powers of mili ta!)· 
govcrmnent. 

Further 10 assist Lt. Col. Bi ll ingsley, Capt. 
Beesley :md I undertook to visi t various de-
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tachmen's of his post in the surrounding 
cou ntry. 1n this connection we visited Erfurl , 
Langens. .... h:a, '\ Iulhalls, Apolda, and Jena. All 
of these cities, with the exception of Apolda, 
had suffered from 25 to 40 percellt damagr-. 
It was interesting to obsen ·e the d iffc rence 
in the attit ude of the inhabitants in those 
towns which had been smashed and those 
wh ich had no\. T hose in the unhit towns 
were arrogant :lIld hostile. Such was the con
dition of Apolda where we found an artillcl")' 
1st Lt . and '10 lIlen hold ing down a city of 
70,000 normal population and OI l Icast 15,000 
transients. Lt. I-I urtz was doing " fine job 
undcr the clrrU!1lStanccs but lacked knowl
edge of his r i~hts. When we told hi m he was 
"Caesa r" in tha t town, he was pleased and 
immediately issued orders fo r the a rrest of 
the Nazi mayor and equally Nazi police chief. 
I-Ie lis tened attenti\·ely to all we said and 
whcn he realized his powers, he was a much 
happier ooy than he had been a couple of 
hours earlier. Because of the a tt itude of the 
inhabitants, we a rranged to stalion a particu
la rly hardboiled ba ttalion of infanuy in that 
lown.'~ 

Wh ile M ason and Beesley were at 
Weimar, Firs t ArlllY's V Corps on 19 April 
took Leipzig. t he fourth la rgest ci ty in Ger
many. T o control the dty, swollen hy Dr s 
"nd refugees from its norma l 700,000 pop
ulat ion to over a mi llion, the coq )'; desig
natcd Col. J im Dan Hill , Commandi ng 
O fficer, 190th Field Artille ry Croup, as 
mili tary cOlllmander of Leipzig and gave 
him three field artillery han " lions, fo ur 
secllrit )' guard detachmen ts, and Provi
~iona l ?vlili ta ry Covc m tnent Detachmen t 
A. Detachment A had sixteen offi cers and 
twenty-fOU l" enl isted l11en, hu t only two of 
the offi cers had evcn a sma ll amoun t of 
previous military gO\'ernment cxperience. 
H ill and his Iroops en le red Leip7.ig on the 
19th while figh ting was still going on in 
the Napoleon Platz arol1nd ~ !: ~ n"ule of 
the Nations NiunlHllent, which in its cav-

" SHAEF, G- 5 H lst Sec, "Germany- April 
19-15,'· 5 l..-tay '15, in SHARF G- 5, 60. 
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ernalls stone hase provided cover for ;1 die
hard Germ an colonel and a comp"ll}, or 
so of w ldiers. Some sections of the ci t )' were 
destroyed . Other sections were untouched, 
however, and in them the clc('tric service 
continued without a hreak, water service 
cOldc! be restored in a few days, and the 
street('ar 5)1IICIll required onl y minOl' re
pnirs to wire and track. The Nazi Oba 
bllergermeisler, his deptH)', and their 
families had committed suit'idc. '·Ii ll di
vided the city into th ree mi litary police 
zoncs nnc! put a hattalion in each zone ; 
the Germans, however, were not as much 
a threat to order as the Allied liaison 

offi cers who, he {'ompla ined , " tend to get 
cmOlional with the Drs ;mel get them all 
stirrcd up. " His main difficult}' with the 
Gcrmans was gctting thcm adjustcd to 
doing ("ommon lahor. Thc)' had bccomc ou;
('ustomcd to having forcign workcrs do the 
mcnial johs. ~u 

At Thekla, just outsidc Lei pzig, V Corps 
uncovered a small ('oncent ration camp. On 
the afternoon of Ihe day hefore, the guards 
had herd ed O\'cr three hundred inm ates 

.. Hqs, 1901h FA Gp to CG ,v Corps, Repo rl 
of Mili ta ry Con1rn~ lId c r, SladtkTeis I.eipzig, 7 "by 
-IS, and After Action RClx>rt , [-[{IS, V Corps, Apr 
45, 6 Mn y '15, in V Corps 205- 5, 
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into a wooden harracks building, doused 
it with gasoline, and set it on fire Wilh ther
mite grenades. Those who ran from the 
hui lding wcre shot. When the Americans 
cmered, the fire \\'as still hUl"Il ing. and 
se"en ty-fivc hodies \\'crc hanging on the 
concertina wire and electrically cha rged 
barbed wire surrounding the camp. Some
how about a hundred had managed to 
escape to freedom. In accordance with 
standing instruct ions rrom Eisenhower 10 

make the Germa ns hury atrodty victims 
in the most prom in ent and suitahle spot 
in the nea rest tow n, military govern ment 
ordered the newly appointed Leipzig 
iJllcT!!,crmeisler to supply sevent)'-fi \'c cas
kets and two hu ndred Germa n civilians to 
dig the graves. The site was the parkway 
a long the main rO:ld into Lcipzig's most 
hcautiful cemetery, the S I/ed{riedho{. Thc 
city also had to provide a ("fOSS and a 
wreath for cach gravc, and all city official s 
and a hundrcd ot hcr prominent citizens 
werc rcqui rcd to attcnd the hmcral. Thrcc 
U.S. cha plains, rcprcsenting the three 
faiths, conductcd the service. Several hun
dred DPs droppcd flowers on the gra\ 'CS 
as, a rcporter noted , "did a few of the 
Ilcarly 900 Germans who attendcd 
voluntari ly. ,,~: 

~lason and Ik eslcy saw Leipzig the day 
after it was taken: 

T here were plenty of dead bodie~ and still 
bUl'Iling houses ill lhe suburbs. T he troops 
carried thei r aJ'lns in very handy positions. 
Rivers of prisoners were dri\'ing out of 
Leip7.ig in supply trucks, going back empty 
to the railheads. Leip7.ig was ten ibly smashed 
iu the center but some of the suburbs seem 
to be in prett)' fair shape. The Bllergermeister 
and the Oberbllergermeister committed sui-

" I-i isl Rpl, Fil'$! Army, ACorS G- 5, 1- 30 Apr 
"5, and Pren Release, I'inl Amly, G- 5 PRO, 
sub: Buria l or Atrocily ViClims (no date), in 
SHAE I'G- 5, 11.II,Jacket 10. 
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cide together with their families. We saw the 
latter group at the office- the father, Ihe 
mother, and a very prelly IS-year old 
daughter. 

The police problem in a cit}' of this size 
was of a special interest to me, so wc spent 
the bulk of our lime with Colonel Green , 
Public Safet y Officer on Colonel Hill 's starr. 
He had, of coursc, dis..1rmcd [the police] and 
requircd them to wca r uniform caps, trousers, 
and boots bu t with civilian coats. l ie sa id it 
was necessary because so many triggcr-happy 
"dough CI..'Ct" were loose and had shot Iwlf a 
dm.en of his mcn the day before thinking they 
were soldiers. T he unifOl'lllS wcre distinctly 
similar. Such pol icc as rcmainc(l were stolidly 
obeying orders and :llTesting their previous 
bosses just :IS happily as the}' had political 
victims a few days earlicr. 

Colonel Hill invi ted us to join him in lis
tening to the nomination of a ncw Ill/ erger
II/cister [01' Leip7.ig. It was a soleJlln bu nch 
of Hoelle who appeared. One thing they 
were \'eIY an:.:ious 10 know- would the Rus
sians gain eventual possession of theil' cily?~B 

The two sta rr historians had, hair seri
ously, hoped to end their trip in Berlin. 
Mason, a World \Var I vetera n, regard ed 
this occasion as his second attcmpt to get 
there, but he was disappoi nted again. 
Ninth Army was stopped on the Elbc, not 
much more tha n a day's march from Ber
li n, but Eiscnhower had decidcd that thc 
army would go no farther. When Mason 
and Beesley started hack fmlll Leipzig, they 
also mi~<;ed what could h:lVe been the ncxt 
hest fi nale for their t rip, the American
Sovict link-up on 25 April at T orgau on 
the [lilc River, thir ty miles cast of Leipzig. 
A night stop at M uenden, north of Kasscl, 
howcvcr, produccd a rarc cxpericnce, a 
reasonably bona fidc cncounter with the 
IVenvol{ organ izal ion: 

T hat evening, Squad ron Leadcr Cordon 
Frcisen [the loeal mililal)' govcmment de-

"SI·IA EF, G- 5 His! Sec, "Germany- April 
19-15," 5 :\ \ay '15, ill SHAEF G- 5, 60. 
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tachmcnt was British] .. . invited us to as
sist in the interrogation of a pair of Hitler 
Jugcnd toughs caught with a notched pistol 
and" supply of explosives ncar one of OUl' 

bridges. Their attitude was typical, at first 
openly defiant, then as hunger and fatigue 
began to work, morc and morc malleable. 
The amusing thing about these youths and 
the Nazis we subsequently questioned was 
their complete willingness to betray one an
other once they were convinced that a friend 
had tattled, nnd it required vcry little persua
sion to convince them that they had been be
trayed. To the disnppoi nlnlCnt of some of our 
men, it was quite unnecessary to become 
physical in the interrogation. 

As a result we organi;:ed a raiding parly 
of four officers nnd six enlisted men. We 
picked up three Na;:is in possession of illegal 
arms. All of them lied like troopers to start 
with, but invariably would lead us to where 
Ihe weapons were hidden- generally under 
Ihe eaves of an outbuilding. It was very pic
turesque because of the full moon rUld the 
light it threw from the helmets and weapons 
of the men. 

We topped oIT the evening with a raid on 
an inn in the suburbs which had been estab
lished as a sort of headquarters for the local 
"werewolves." One of the Hitler youths had 
admitted that there were four female military 
personnel at the inn, one of which was his 
sweety. He betrayed her quite cheerfull~'. T he 
result was, we ~wooped down on the inn nnd 
ransacked the place thoroughly. Among other 
things, flushing a G. 1. who was certainly 
qualified for the sixty-five dollar question . z~ 

The next day ·Mason <Inc! Beesley crossed 
into Luxembourg " where people smiled 
<lnd waved, lind one could look <It a prelly 
girl without having that sixty-five dollars 
in the h<lck of one's mind ." 

/ 1110 the Redoubl 

Seventh Army's primary mission during 
the first three weeks in April was to cover 
the 12th Army Group's sout h flank. In 
doing so the army hare cast and slightly 

"' Ibid. 

north acrQSS nort hern Baden and W'uert
temberg and into Bavaria. The German de
fense on the Rhine had been weak, and 
at the end of March, Seventh Army held 
a bridgehead that tied in with Third 
Army's on the north and reached south 
across the Ncckar River and embraced the 
cities of i\'[annheim and Heidelberg. 

The pinpoint detachments were sta nding 
by. F l E2. under 1..1. Col. Charl es D. Win
ning, moved into badly damaged Mann
heim on 28 ~ I arch , and 12£2, Ca pt. 
Albert Haskell in command, took over in 
Heidelherg two days later. H aving become 
accustomed in the Rhineland to seeing 
nothing hut flattened cities. the Americans 
were surprised to find Hcidelberg COIll

pletely undamaged. The university was in
tact, and the shops and banks s{<lyed open 
while the city changed hands. The Buerger
meisler and the cily officials were at work, 
except for the police chid who had disap
peared along with the men of his force. 
The war had not completely hypassed 
Heidelherg however. Its electric power 
came from :Mannheim, and until the lines 
and plants were repaired there would not 
he any, 110r would there be any water, 
hecause the pumps in the water system 
were electric. The people, 24,000 more 
than the H6,OOO peacctimc population, 
looked well fed , hut the food situat ion was 
close to cat astrophic. The whole municipal 
reserve was one trainload of potatoes, flour , 
and canned heef fat th at had become 
st randed ill the railroad yards after the 
homhing had cu t all the rail lines.~ D 

East of Heidelberg, the Germans seemed 
determined again to show they had some 
hite left in them. Heilbronn held out under 
bombing and artillery fire from 5 to 12 

. , Wk R[Jl, Hqs, XXI Corps, 10 CG, SCl'cnlh 
Army, 3 1 l\-lar 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 11.18, J ackct 
5. 
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I\pril , and so many people were buried in 
the ruins " that Hcilbronn had a not iceable 
stench all du ring Ihe slimmer of 1945."3' 
At Nu rem berg, eigh ty-five milc.~ fal"ther 
cast, the Germans put up a four-day fight, 
fmlll 16 to 20 April, that brought down 
a final wa\'c of destruction on the already 
hadly oombcd old city- a wavc which un
fortu ll:uel y hit the medicval relics much 
harder than it d id the banal structures in 
which the Nazis had staged their prewar 
part )' rallies. 

.. History of ~'I ililary Government in Land 
Wlicrttcmbcrg- lIadcn 10 30 j lUle 19-16, pt. I, p. 
124, in OMGUS 409- 3/:1. 

LI. Col. Delbert O . Ful ler look Detach
ment E I U3, fif(een officers and len en listed 
men, into Nuremherg on the 2 1st. The 
population was a third its normal 450,000. 
A hUllt [ 0 1' the city officials turn ed up the 
Obel'lmerCenne;s/er and the C auleiler of 
Fra nl"On ia dead in the C es/a /JO headqua r
ters. T hey had killed themsel ves. O nly a 
few cit)' employees responded to the order 
to re pol·t for work that was hroadcasted 
by sound trucks. The police headquarlers 
wa.5 demolished, and m.:arl y all the police 
were prisoners of W ;\I·. Germans and DPs 
looted food warehouses undeterred hy the 
225 streetca r conductors that the detach-
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mcnt had drafted as temporary police, and 
reports of rape and robbery hy U.S. troops 
piled up on the publ ic safety officer's desk. 
An MFA&A survey showed tha t t hirty~two 

of sixty-fi ve listed Mtistic mon uments had 
been totally demolished and another eigh
teen badly damaged; fraglllen ts of valu
able, ccnturics-old stonework and sculpture 
mixed in with the ruhble promised to make 
the clea n-up job in the ci ty unusuall y long 
and painstaking.~! 

The fight for Nuremherg was a last 
fli cker in a dying war. From the Rhine to 

., H i~ t Hilt , DCI B- 211 , 20 Jun '16, in Ol\·IGUS 
8 1- 3/ 10. 

the Elhc. Gennany was subdued , and the 
stalls were polishing the EC LI PS E plans. 
(Sec ahove, p. 163. ) Alt hough it could not 
begin as ,Ill operation until either the Ger
mans surrendered or Eisenhower declared 
them defeated , E CLIPSE was alread y ill 
effect as a ('ondition for lhe greater part 
of the SH AEF area in Germany.u COI.I)
CU P (sec ahove, p. 177) was ready, but thaI 
it could he put into effect was hecoming 
increasing ly doubtfu l. T he most recent 
planning had added to COLDCUP the 
SHAU ' S pecial Edlelon, 287 officers and 

'" SHAEf.' , G- :l, ECI.ll's I; Memorand um No. 
1,25 Apr 'I S, in SHAE F SGS 38 7/ 2. 
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869 enl isted men, charged with making 
contact with the Soviet clement of the Con
trol Coullcil and heginning to set up Ihc 
cent ral Allied authority fo r Germany; thus 
far, however, the Russians had not given 
an)' sign of being willing to establish direct 
contacts. T he Special Echelon's destinat ion 
was presumed to be Berlin, but as to how 
thc force would gct there, SH AE F could 
only say, " It is ... prohable that thc 
forces of SHAEF will only enter Berlin on 
Soviet invitation, possibly as a result of ne
gotiat ions at the govcrmncntal level. ""' The 
ivl inistcrial Control Group, broken up in to 
seventy control parties, had a more promis
ing future. SHAE F had attached ministe
rial control partics to the T (T arget ) 
Sub-Division, G- 2, whic h was sending its 
own teams across Genn<lny behind the 
arm ies to gather scientific and indust rial in
telligence. When the teams came upon 
documents or personnel of possible pol itical 
value, they c<llled forward the appropriate 
ministerial control party. Experience was 
bearing out, to a greater degree than had 
been expected, the assumption that the 
German govern ment would be dispersed 
outside Berlin. Bi l's and pieces of govern
mental agencies were turn ing up in widely 
scattered locations, such as Army High 
Command records in the Merkel'S mine 
and the cryptographic section of the For
eign ~'I itlistry in a castle outside Leipzig. 
Most were valuahle finds fo r va rious rea
sons hut , nevertheless, were only fragments, 
not the suhstance of goven111lenl.3 ' 

On 22 April, Seventh I\rm>' and Third 
Arm)' turned south into the area of the 
redouht. From the outset the opel"<ltion had 

" SHAEY. G- 3, Ptan GOI.I>CU I', 11\ Apr '15, 
in SHAEI.' G- 3, 21550/2/ 3. 

l> Memo, SH,\EF, ACofS G- 2, for Dis(riiJUlion, 
suh: 1'.-l in isteria! Control Pa rlies, in SHA EF G-5, 
803/2. 
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more the character of ECLI PSE than of 
OVERLORD. T he Germans were finished 
and neither in the condition nor in the 
mood to make a last d itch stand anywhere, 
even in the mountain strongholds of Ba
va ria. Seventh Army's 10th Armored Divi
sion took twenty-eight towns in a single day 
on 23 April. By the 27th, bot h armies had 
crossed the Danube, and the cities of VIm, 
I\ugsburg, and Regenshurg were in their 
hands. Where pinpoint detachments were 
available they generally moved in on the 
sallle dar as the comhat t roops. Vim, for 
its size the most heavily bombed city in the 
sout h, was a ruin . \Vater-filled bomh cra
ters covered blocks where factories and 
houses had once stood. The streets were 
rough paths through the rubble. But the 
500-year-old Gothic cathedral sti ll stood, 
towerin g above the flattened city around 
il. ~r. At Augsburg, a German civilian, Franz 
Hesse, driving his own automobi le, led the 
tank'S of 3d Battal ion, 15t h Infant ry, 
th rough the roadblocks and into the city 
to receive the garrison eOlllmander's 
surrender. 37 

Third Army's march took it across the 
border into Czechoslovakia, where, heing 
on liherated territory, military government 
agai n hecame civil affairs hut, as civil 
affairs, functioned more in the manner of 
military government hecause the Sudeten 
Germans outnumhered the Czechs by ten 
to one. On entering Czechoslovakia, Th ird 
Arm)' encountered a new problem, German 
DPs. A quarter mi ll ion Silesian Germans 
fleeing the Russians took refuge in the 
U.S .-oen'pied area before roadhlocks were 
set up to stop them. They were in desperate 
straits, having no place to turn for assis-

.. His(ory or Military Government in l.and 
Wuerlletllherg- Baden, pt. I, I). 126. 

" CO, 15th Infantry, to ce, 3d Infantry Di,', 
3D Apr 45, in OMG US 76- 1/ 10. 
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MASS FUNE1~AL for CO llcelltratioll camp Pn'sollers m ll rdered by tlleir guards ill th e 
last tlays of th e waf. 

tance. Military government put some in 
camps and hillcl ctl othe rs with the Sude
len GCI"I11ans and gave them suhsistence 
from captured German raliolls.3~ ,\1 the 
Flosscnburg concentration camp, ten mi les 
from the Czech horder, 186 typhus cases 
raised Ihe threat of a n epidemic, especially 
from the 16,000 prisoners Ihal the SS 
gua rds were marl'hing south, ahead of the 
fronl. 26t h Division C- 5 kept trad of the 
exodus by the trail of hodies and hastily 

.. After Action Report, I-hj5. V Corps, ACorS 
G- 5, ~-I:Iy 45, in V Corps G- 5, 205- 5. 

dug mass gravcs the prisoner ('O IUIllIlS leh 
hch ind. ~u 

The Ccnn;ms were conquered and thei r 
property was " Iihera ted." Looting had he
corne something of an art . Soldiers 
staliOllcd themsel vcs oUlside mili tary goyern -
111ent officc<> and intercepted civilians hring
ing in weapons. T actical units posted their 
own ,on trahand lists in wh ich they in
cluded items as various as automohiles and 
jewelry, and the military gove rn ment dc-

.. H i~1 Rill , Th ird AmI),. ACofS C - 5, Apr -15, 
inSHA EF G 5, 17. 11. 
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taehmcnlS acquired a new :Ind, for the 
1ll~1 p:1I"1 , unwelcome funct ion as ta('li!';,1 
('Ollltnalld~ :Ind individllal high-ranking 
offi cers requisitioned items of doubtful mili
tar), usefulness through them. T he retreat
ing W ehnl1{/ ( ht lroops had nJl1fi~r;\l ed 

mall }' IIirydc...; and aulol11 ohi lc.~. The U.S. 
troops look Ill!)!;l of the n :sl. ,n In the last 
week of .\pril S HAE F :<o topped an:epting 
Ilciclu mmk CutTen c), for ex change into 

.. ( I ) Il isiory or Miliwry Gov~rnrnen t in Land 
WlicrtlC"llll .crg- IbJl'n, 111. 1, p. 127. (2\ I l i,1 Rill , 
Del 1·1112, ].I ~ I a)' ·15, in SII AEF G 5, 17. 11 , 
J aek C"1 7. (:11 W~ r Di:!r)" DCI 1-11(;:1, :\Iar 10 
J il l! -15, in O~IGUS 41 :;-:1/:1. 
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dolla rs hecause tremendous amounts duhi· 
o llsly acquired were known to he in the 
hands of the troops." 

Si ncc thc U.S. troops, German civilians, 
;lIld DPi; a ll looted, there was some deba te 
O\'el' who~c hehavior was the moot repre
hensible. In the Dill' defense it W ;l'i fre
quentl}' said that they took on ly food , 
d oth ing, and items for their own comfort. 
The Americ:IIlS .ould d a im the sa nction 
of military r ustom. But the Germans :<Olole 
from each other. On the other h;lIld, the 

" SIIA EF, ACofS G- 5, Financial nr, Re[>ort 
of COnfl'fl'lICI' Hrld at SHAE F Fon\ ard , 25 A[lr 
·15, ill SlI ,\EF c: 5, !. 
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urge to \00\ was short cst lived among the 
Germans, and the military government de
tachments discovered that in their home 
cornmulllUC'> Ihe Germans lacked the 
anonymity and mohility of the troops and 
the D Ps and ('ould orten be prevailed upon 
to return what the)' had taken. In Anshach, 
the Lalldkreis food officer put oul an order 
demanding the return of all looted slacks 
and got hack morc than he knew had been 
taken. In Bcnshcim, the German po lice 
chid recovered a hundred Ions of Welu
maclil supplies hy hinting that he was 
aholll to hegin making arrcsls:' ~ 

Dachau, fifteen miles northwest of l>. IUll
jeh, wa.~ the largest concentration 
clmp captu red hy U.S. [orcc.", Its rolls 
listed 65 ,000 prisoncrs- 32,OOO in the main 
compollnd and the I"( .. '<;t in satellite work 
{:a11lps. The !\111 erin llls came on 2~j April, 
a Sunday. Work had stopped in the cam p 
on \Vcdncsday, and an evacuation was 
heing organized. One transport of 4,000 
pr isoners was able to get away, bUl the 42d 
and 45t h Infan try Divisions covered the 
forty miles fro m the Danube faster than the 
Germans expected . At noon o n Sunday the 
camp was quite, and the SS gua rds were a t 
their posts in the towers when the cry 
"Americans!" went up. A pr isoner rushed 
toward Ihe gate, an d a guard shot him. 
Outside, a single American soldier stood 
looking casually at the towers while the 
guards eyed him and ot hers who were twO or 
three h undred yards way. When Ihe Ameri
cans opened fi re, the guard s in the gate 
tower came down, hands in the air. O ne held 
a pisto l beh ind his back, and the fi rst 
American shot him. In the next few minutes 
ajeep drove up; in it were a blond woman 
war (·orre:.pondem ;l11d a chaplain. The 
chaplain asked Ihe prisoner"l>, now crowding 

" 1·list Rpt , Third t\rmy, ACofS G- 5, Apr 45, 
inSHt\EFG :/,17.11. 

to the gate, to join him in the Lord's 
Prayer." 

Dadlau, dating hack to 1933, was 
among the fi rst concentration camps set up 
in Germany and the only one with an un
hroken existen('e through the whole Nazi 
period. It had all the appurtenancc~: the 
111011 0 over the gate ( A rbeit lIIacht Frei, 
Work Lihcrates), Ihe electrically charged 
harhed wire fence, the gas cham her, the 
(TernatoriuT1l, the starved prisoners, and the 
presence of death in the form of human 
bodies piled like logs. Bad as it was, the 
prisoners c."onsidercd Dachau to he superior 
to hard lahor camps like Ohrdruf and 
vastly superior 10 dcath camps like Mall
thauscn." :Most Americans found such dis
tinctions hard to ('olllprehend hut not those 
who also saw 'Mauthausell when it was un
covered a wcek later.<:' 

Seventh Army G- 5 had prepared for 
DachaLL . On the moming after liberat ion 
two halleries of the 60lst Field Art illery, 
three truckloads of food and medical sup
plies, and a puhlic add res." sound truck a r .. 
riv(:d. Col. Kenneth E. Worthing, G- 5, XV 
Corp~, teak command, <Inti Detachment 
113G3 as."umed military government re
sponsihilily for Ihe ("amp and the city of 
Dadlall. The 3,500 bodies Slacked in sev
eral places inside the compound were left 
ulltil afte.· a war crimes investigation team 
made its survey. On the third ' day, IWO 
400-hed cvacll,ltion hospitals, the 1161h 
and 127th, moved ill. The prisoner:;; ' daily 

" H'I <, SC"cmh Army, ACurs G- 2, Dachau Re
port [no d :uc], in Seventh Army 107- 2.0. 

"SHt\EI", PWD, Report on Dachan Con
centra:ion Camp, 12 May 45, in SHAEF G- 2, 
CBI / CI/CSn U:I.7- I, Folio 2. 

" In ~Iil"thilusen, the center of a <;:1111 1' complex 
around I. im, in t\us!ria, prisoners were worked 
to d,'alh iu Slonc ,!u"rric.<. Third Arlll)" e\"il<;uilted 
Ihe 2:1,000 prisuuers as quickly as they could be 
mo,·"d and hurned the diseasc- and "ermin-infested 
l,,,ildings !o the grollnd. 
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rations, GOO (',dories each whcn the .'\ meri
('al\~ arri ved , was raised irnmedi<'ltc\y to 
1,200 and within two weeks to 2,400 
calori cs .• ,' 

The ~rnall city of Dachau was, in a way, 
more of a di~cO\'cr}' for the Americans than 
the c:Imp itself. It had ex isted side hy side 
with the camp for twelve years. The tracks 
on which trains hrought in prisoners and 
rarloads of ('or~ for the nelTliitorium rail 
throug h the cit), along thc Nibel ungen 
Stra.,,~e, and the guards freq uent ly marched 
prisoner work details through the streets. 
Asked whether they realized that in the last 
th ree months at least 13,000 people had 
lost their li"es harely iI stone's throw from 
them , the citizens of Dachau dairned shock 
a nd surprise and a nswered, " "Vas koellllien 
wir IIIII?" ( What cou ld we do?). Asked 
whether they had secn the prisoners come 
in on the railroad, they insisted that the 
trains all came at night and that the cars 
were scaled. The camp had hl'Oughl pros
perity 10 Dacha u, and Ill;lny h;ld profited 
directl), from it. Those who had not hene
fi ted were more willing to tal k. They sa id 
tha t people knew what was going on and 
were disturhed by it hut had heen afraid 
to say :lIlything for fear of economic retalia
tion and e"en more afraid to do an),thing 
l}Ceause the shadow of the ram p also hung 
over thelll. Sevent h Army C- 2 rearlled, 
fOr the time, 11 remarkahly charitahle 
condt1~ion : 

No ci,ti7.cn of Dad wu is withou t a deep 
scnse that !>OH1clhing \\';IS wmng, terribly 
wrong, 011 the outskiJ'ts of their town. T hose 
who really did nOI givc a damn were fcw. 

Those who did show opposition should be 

.. ~ I cmo, l-I'tS, xv Cor!>s, to CG, Sc"cmh .... rmy, 
~"b : C - 5 RCJlOrt , Concentration Caml)', Dacha .. , 
5 May 45; Memo, SHAEF G- 5 eh DP Br to 
ACofS G- 5, sub: Visit to Dach~u, i9 May '45; 
Msg, CG, Sel'cnth Amly, to SH .... EF 9 jun 45 
in SHAEF 0 - 5, 2711/7.:1. ' , 

2;3 

I~onored . Hut it should be pointcd out in jus
tice to the others Ihat thc), were pcople who 
rould secl ude th~mscl\'es from thc commu
nit)' without han ning their sou l'ces of 
income. " 

Troops o f the 42d and 45 (h Divisio ns 
who liberated Dachau in (he afternoon o n 
29 April wcrc fig hti ng in Munich the next 
moming and by nighfall had, along with 
XV Corps' other three d ivisions, capUt red 
the city that was the capital o r Bavaria and 
the birth p lace of nazism. Not an industrial 
center, its association wilh nazism had , 
nevertheless, made 1\0[ unich a target for air 
attacks, and in the end 80 percent of the 
cit)' was dam<tged or dcstroyed. The 
Munich military government detachment, 
FI F3, under LI. Col. Eugene Keller, a r
rived in the morning on the 30th . As 
befill ed a pinpoint detachment with a 
year's training for its assignment , the 52-
man truck and jeep column drove straight 
to the l'v(arienpllll7. and wheeled to a stop 
before the cit)' hall. A rew a pprehensive 
Germans, selected from " whi te lists" of 
non-Nazis ;l nd anti-Nazis and not ified to 
he presen t, were waiting at the entran ce. 
Keller told one to act as temporary /Juer
germeilter. Some detachment officers went 
Ollt in their jeeps to inspect the water, gas, 
sewage, and electric plants. Others in
spected the police a nd fire departlllents, 
in ten'iewed the leading Catholic and Lu
theran clergy, or questioned educators and 
welfare workers. The banks we re dosed 
and the newspapet' offices and radio sta
tiells seized. Sound trucks broadeasted in
struct ions and c';sent iai world news to the 
pcpulation. The smart and efficient perfor
mance of the detachment was marred by 
only one hit ch. It was one that almost all 
the detachments were experiencing: the 

" Hqs, Se\'emh Army, ACors G- 2, Daehau Re
port [no date], ill Sel'enth Anny, 107- 2.0. 
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:\ IMHI.KI'I.,\TZ , .\ I I ·N IC I !. Oil Ihe /1'/1. Ihr (il ), h(l/l, 

L.\( lilal L1l1it, habiwally dumped Iheir pri
'OILt l 'S of war 011 the nearcst militar), gO\'
erlll11elll olTi. c's doorstep, For the fi rs t week, 
Ihe memiJers of 1" 1 F3 shared their quart ers 
in the cilY hall with a cliscon<;olate and (011-

f lIsed ( oller! io n o f prisone rs. 
. \ ~ the ( rad le of nazism , Munich had 

heen slal ed for especiall y rigorous military 
gO\·ern ment. but thc cit }' frorn Ihe oul~ct 
prO\'cd 10 he ;,<; Ir;wlablc as any ot her in 
German y, In rael, i\ lunidl ("oliid clai m 
'ollLel hing that the ,\ mc rica ns had not 
fou nd an~where c1 <;e in Germany, an act ive 
allli -:'\:l/.i rc-;.islam:e, ' rwo IIndergTOLIlLd 
g roLlP~, Ih e Fl'cihc i lsakfio ll Ila)'cm and lhe 

nayerisrlie lIil/Sl)()/iui 0- 7, had staged an 
uprising' IWO days hcfore the U.S. troops 
a rr i\·cll. ,\!though Ihc), had n OI hcen O\'er
whclnL itig Iy .~Ile('ess f III aga ilLSI tiLe i:\azis e\'ell 
al thal laIC dale, Ihey we re more than will
ing 10 rclie\'c the .'\ mel'i e<l1l$ o f the burden 
of I'linning Ihe ( it )'. l\ftcr accepting a IlUllL 
her o f thei r nom inecs for appoil1lmeLl I ~, 

however, 111ilit ;If)' government learn ed that 
:lnli-N:lI.i..: t'ouid in S()Ille ways he a!! It'DU
hlc<;ollle to ha ndl(; as azis . '~ 

,. ( I \ 1\ ""1131 H ist Rpl. I)cl E 2 1:1, :1 J ul 46, 
in O;\ IGUS 711 1/ \0. (2) I-h l<, EUCOl\I , H i.~1 
\)i ,', S])cc i ~1 5,,,,lic<. \'01. I, no. :1. "Iil i l ~ r y Go.·crn. 
mc,,' in :-- I Lmich, IfH 5 ·17, in C;\ 1I1 fil es. 
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T he rcdoulJl, if it existed , was cx pcctcd 
to lic ill the mountains south of j."l llnich, 
prohahl~' ('e rlt en:d on H itlcros \Oar:lliol1 re
treat at Bel"t'h tcsgadcn . T u .1 dcgree, tllis 
{"~tinl;ll l" was currecl . In lllid-l'\'I:lrch, H itler 
had hebtcdly gi\·cn orders 10 sct lip a for
Iress in IIle mounlains, and sin cc then Ir;,ill
IO:lti:; uf goods ;1!1d malerial had heen 
hlltncled hy Ihe hundreds into sottt hefll Ger
m:1tly partly hecause Ihey had now here 
cbc In go .. \ 1 w:tr"s end there wcre o \·er 
floO()O I(){"ot\loli\"(.:." south of the Main R iYer , 
t\\" i("{" tilt: tHlIlli)c- r ord ina ril y operat ing 
there. Loaded hoxcars hlocking Ihe ramps 
anri slaliom: had contrihuted 10 the railrO;1d 
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hre"kdoll'l1 . T he :'>. Iunich division of the 
Nei(· /n/wllll had a 14,000-(·a\" jam that W<l~ 
not flilly Illlsll;lr!ed as laIc as .I llllC l!l45. "· 
T I11" huildup, SIK h as it was, had ('ell\ ('fed 
al Ben:htesgadcn wherc H iller had 1"01llelll
plaled l'!>tahlishing his hC;ldquarters if he 
was drivcn oul of Bc rlin. H e had spent ~C\·· 
end months each yea r dming th e wa\" in 
his reln.:a! on Ihe Ohers;,lzhel".!; and h;ld 
a commun icalions ('en ler nearby Ih;]t was 

.. ( 1) I lisl I~JlI , Oi'.·IGB, T ransportalion Br, J un 
.1(;, in OC'.IC:US u5 11 /0. (2) O~IGUS, Conlrol 
Ofli,>(", lIi ,t Ur, lI i.qorr of U.S. ,\l iJil;, r ), (;o\"("rn_ 
!tWill in Gcnn:lIly, g M a)· ·15- :1(} J"lle ·Iu, J"I 
·17, in OMC, US 2:1- t/5, Foldrr XIV 6. 
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;l ~ go()d as thc ont: thc .\nn)' maintnincc\ 
for him :u Z%~en olltside Berl in. On Ihe 
night of Hiller"s hirthdny, 20 "\pril , Reichs
Illarsciiall Hel'lnanll Goering, ;l s.~o rled les
ser N:lzi hig shots, and scct ions of the 
arllled forn!.~, arllly, and ;Iir force sta ffs had 
moved 10 Berrhtcsgaden expe(" ting H itler 
to follow in a few day.~ , sinre the Russians 
had hy thell almost enr irded Berlin. Thou
sands of laho rers h;ld worked dny ,mel night 
for a month huilding fortifica tions, and 
weapon.~, ammunit ion, and food had rolled 
in as fast as the railroad marshalling yards 
{"auld handle th clll. It was all wasted effort 
however. Hitl er decided to end his career 
in Berlin, and in twent y minutes, beginning 
at noon 0 11 25 .\pril , :\lIied bomber!' 
smashed the fortifinlions . . \fter the homh
ing. the erstwhile defenders of the redoubt 
headed soulh looking: for refuge in the .'\u 
strian T yrol. 

Goering, whom Hitler had at Ihe end 
stripped of all his till cs and offices including 
thai of Reich Game Keep.cr, emerged from 
Ihe mountains ~ollle days laler 10 relum 
hri ell y to the limelight as a fi gure in the 
nH)S1 publicized fmlerni za tion incident of 
th e war. He surrcm1cred- hy armnge
mellt- on a ("ou nlry road to Brig:. Gell. 
Rohert Stat'k, . \ s.~i stant Division Com
mander, :1 61h Infanlry Division, who was 
photographcd ~haking hrl11c\s with him. At 
the div i.~ ion headquarters, the press re
porl ed , th c division commander, Ivlaj . Gen. 
j ohn E. Dahlquist, interviewed Goering in 

pri"ale, ga"e him 1 inl(" to hathe ami to 

("hange his ullifonll , ate chicken with him 
at lun ch, and pro"ided him ami his wife 
with a ni ght "s lodging in a nstk. '·" 

On Ihe morning of 4 i\lay, whell U.S. 
3d Infantry Di"isioll troops cros.~ed into 
Lmlllkreis Berchtcsga dell , the 1.(lIIdral , 
Emil j,lCuh, was the most important oITicial 
lefl. Even the local part)" leaders, the J\'rcis
leiler and Ihe OI'lsPJ II/'/Jellleiler , had taken 
to th e mountains . . \ t two o'dock in the 
afternoon, jacoh drove in his car 10 meel 
thc Americans and surrender the town. 
Detachment 13G:1, under C'IPt. R. 1\. 
Bry<lml , arrived Ihe ne:'\1 rnoming and 
suffered lhe only casualties known to have 
heen incurred in \3erchtesgac\en, IwO men 
injured when a timc homh e:'\ploded in one 
of Ihe I,'reis headquarters offi ces"', ) Ber
chtcsgadcn would ha,·c heen just a small 
10Wil wit h sOlll e fine scenery had it 1101 heen 
for two reminders of the past: the :\ d1cr
horsl, Hi tler's elahorate guest house on lhe 
Kehlstcin , rc,lched hy an eleva tor run 
through a 400-foot copper-lined tUlinel in 
the mountain; and the Berghof, Hitler's 
hOlll e on the Ohersalzherg, now homhed, 
Ilunlcd , nnd Iooled- an appropri:llc monu
ment to the T hird Reich. 

'" Cahle, Marsh~1I to Eisenhowcr, sub: Goering 
Friendlincss, 1:1 lila )" ·15, ~nd Gal)lc, Eiscn hower 
10 e G's, 121h AGp, Third ~nd Sc\"cl1lh Armies, 
1·1 MOl)" '15, in USFET, SGS 250. 

" Annual 1·list Rpt , DCI E- 311 , Jllll ·16, in 
O :\IGU S 77- 1/ 10. 



CHAPTER XV 

The Victory Sealed 

Surre ll der (1/ Ueims 

I-I(lllrs hefore dawn Oil the morning' of 7 
i\ b v 1945, a d uster of <:ort'cspondcn!~ and 
prc.~~ and newsreel photographers waited 
al Ol1e end of th e G ~ war room "I SH.\EF 
fOl'w; Ird headquarters in Rcims. J n the r('n
\er of the room stood a la rge, empty tahle. 
. \ 1 0210, lell Allied officers cl1\crcd and 
took seals a1'Ouild three sid c.~ of the table. 
Gcneral" Sm ith and .\ Inrgnll hc:,dcd \hrcc
om,c!' U.S. :1I1d I3 rit j ~h delegation!>; Gen . 
Fra11(;ois SC\'CI. rcprc-ctltcd Fr:l1lcl'; alld 
i\ la j. Gen. 1\"0111 SOIl~la parov> :t colonel, 
:U1d a lieutenant were \he Soviet ('omin
ge nt. When all were sca led , 1\101').,(;\ 11 c:ll1cel 
in the Germans, GCllcra lohcrs\ .\!fred J odi 
and \wo ot hers. 'rhey entered , dill.cd thei r 
heel;;;, :md gave small lIli1itary hows. :\ t Ihe 
t:,ble nobody mO\'ed exccpt Smith, w ho 
waved the Germans to .c;ea t!i on t he UnO{TU
pied side of t he lahle where the)' sa l facing 
a large wall Ill<lp showing: the .\ l1 icd fo rccs' 
latest d i.c; pooi tions. :\I:\j. G en. Kenneth 
W. D. St rong. SH.\E F 2, ;H'tin ,!.! ;IS inter
preter, .~ tood hehind the German~ and read 
oul the surrender terms, more fot' the hene
fit of the press than fo r the Germ:'Hls, who 
were fami liar enough wi th them a!rend)'. 
. \ fter Strong finished, J odi rose and de
da red , in the name of the German Army, 
N:tvy, and .\ ir Fon'e, that he ~urrendered 
ILnconditiona!lv. The doculllent was Ihen 
signed , and j odl :lIld hi.~ part)' left the 
room.' 

, M""10, SI-I AE11, ACors (;- 5, ror All Br;l!ldu.· •• 

SH .\EF·s w;\l'\ime tlli~<; i on W;\S {,OLll
p1ctcd , hut wilh a last-minule Iwi;.; t. W ha t 
the Germans signed at Reim~ wa~ the ';:\ ct 
of i\ li !itary Surrender," wrillell three lbys 
hefore ill the SH .\E. F G 3, not the p;,in
stakingly negot iated E.\ C ~ Il rt'ellder in<;tru
men!. The chief aut hor of Ihe sun ender 
document ;.;igned al Reims was ., British 
{'olund, J ohn Cou nsell , all anol' and theat
riral manager in {·i,·iliall life, who had 
cheerfu ll" '·nihlu.:d " IlHu'h of it frolll the 
te rlll" fo;' the German sur'l'ender in Italy 
( 2 :\ la y) puhl i ~hcd ill SlIm (11111 S/";/}('$.~ 

lt ~ ~ix ~hort paragraph~ none llIore than 
t\\'o ~e ntencc<; long ~i lllp l y affirmed the 
Genu;, •• H igh Command'" unco •• dilional 
!'urrendcl·, 10 take dTecl fift y-nine Illinllte~ 

hefore midn ight on II ~1a y. ~ 

S I-I .\E F had incl uded the E..\C sur
render in~t ru1llel1l in lhe EC l.Il 'SE plan!> 
and had a,<;i;U111ed it was the dO{'lunenl t he 
German!> would sign if they ~ igned one at 
all , which hy the lime J odi arri, 'ed had 
hegun to seem unlikel y. T he E.\ C W;IS hy 
Ihen at work on an .\ l1 ied prol'1a111all011 
of the German defeal, and not hing had 
heen donc to dear tip several deficiencies 
in the ~\lrrende l' instrument thai had devel
oped since it was approved hy t he govern
ments. O lle .c; lipltp W<lS tha t. although 
SHA EF hold I'ecei"ed copics of the sur-

suh: Uncondition;,1 Surrender, 7 Mil)' '15, in 
SHAEJi G- S, 10. 

' John C ounsell , COUIIU/I'l Opi"iQ" ( 1.ondon; 
Barrie 'Iud Rocktirr, 1963), 1·18- 50. 

' Pogue, Tlte Sup ,tmt COlllmlJlld. tl. ·16tl. 
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render instrumen t, nonc had heen sent 
oOicially through ils channel of command , 
the CCS. When Winanl tried to ('OITcct 

this ollli~s ioll on 4 Ma}" he fan into another 
compli('ation. At 'la lla, Roosc\'clt, CIHII"(" h· 
ill , and Stalin had added a single word, 
"d islllcmhcnncnt ," to lhe rights the victo
rious I)()\\'crs rescn 'cd for thCIllSCh-Cii with 
regard to German),. The cha nge had not 
heen commu nicated to the French. I Fi
nally, the surrender ins lrUlllCllt required 
the sig ll<lIUrC of the " high~t German civil
ian allthoril y" as well as the highesl mili 
tar}' :nllhorily. Hitler had killed himsel f on 
~O April. Grossadmira l Karl Docn i\z had 
announced himself as H itler's appointed 
SU('ccssor Iwo days later and had initiated 
the negotiations fo r the surrcnder; but the 
.\lIies did not rcmgn izc him a~ head of 
state, and his authori ty, except possihl y 
o\'cr the armed forces still fig hting, wa!; 
douhtful. Berlin, the capi tal, had fall en to 
the Russians on 2 May, and nearly all the 
r~l of Germany was a lread)' occupied by 
one or the ot her of the I\ll ics . When Winant 
ta lked to Smith on the 6t h, W inant agreed 
that the Act of td ilit ary Surrender would 
accomplish thc purpose with the " least con
troversy and delay." AI his requcst, Smith 
had induded in the short document a sen
tence ohligat ing the Germans to an'cpt the 
EAC lerm!; as well , if they were im posed ." 

SHAE F had sent drafts of the A('I of 
Milita ry Surrender \0 Washingtoll , L OIl

don, and ivloseow on 6 1'fa y and received 
re;u·tions from Ch urchill and W it1;uH he
fore the sign ing hut not from Washington 

• Deparlmenl of Slale, /o·oreigll Ue/al;OIlS, (945, 
\"01. III , Ill' . 266- 7 1. 

• ( I ) (bid., Jlp. 28~ Jnd 289L (2) Memo for 
Record, ~igned L. H.S., ~"h: Surrender Terms Ne
gOlia led in EAC, 11 ~b)· ~5, in 0 1'0, ABC 387, 
5ec. I - D. (:1) Llr, WJT Del'l, ~igned Ed, lO Smi lh, 
11 May '15, in SHAEI' SGS 3tH. 

or "\'I os~ow." Moscow's response readied 
Reims on Ihe morn ing of 7 i\ lay, six hOlll's 
after the Ger11lan.~ had signed. I t pract ica lly 
il~CLlscd Ei~cn howcr of lTIilking a t l" L1ee with 
the Germalls that would allow them to ("011-

litHIC the war agai nst the Soviet Union ; 
and it insi:-Olcd lOa late hy then that 
there Ile onl y one signing and tha t in Ber
lin. S H:\ EF had proposcd signing first a t 
Rcims and latcr al Berlin 10 savc time and 
Ii \"(:". ;-

The sc('ond signing was hcld , alllidst oh
violls evi dencc of Sovict pique, in Bcrlin 
~hortl )' hefore midn ight on thc 8th. Exccpt 
ing pcrh;lps lhe GerLn:tns, the least happy 
man of t hO!ic who had heen prcsent during 
thc .~ url'c nder at Rcillls was General SOliSla
parov. He was re(:alled to ~'I os(·ow 011 the 
:<:ame da),. Colonel Counsell saw him leave 
the S HAE F !;enior offi cers' mess after he 
received the order- "an old man, ~aggi ng 
at the knc~, his face drained of a ll I"010r, 
his eyC'i expr~si()n1c.s:;;; . "~ 

Preside nt Truman and Prime Mini:-o tel' 
C hur("hill :Ll\IIOUlll ·cd the :-ourrend er on B 
Mal'. The Sovict gove rnment withheld it s 
announcement unlil cady on the 9t h, after 
thc ccremony in Berlin. In Gcrmany, the 
troops an d displaced persons had vented 

• DcpUlm~nt of Siale, Fortig ll ile/oliOJu, 1945, 
'·01. III , p. 280\ . The slrongesl reaelion from Wa~h· 
inglOn "her lhe ~ igniug came from A»i~talll S<.-ere. 
ln ry of W lIr McCloy, who WJS al lhe Uniled 
N;'lions Couference in San Frnncisco unlil afle r 
V- E Dny. He snid it was "jn<:redihle" lhJl lhe 
EAC surrender iUSlrUmCnt h~d "betn simply for_ 
gollell "nd iguored ." His concern wa.~ mostl y per. 
son,,], howe,·c r ; in e" r1 y ]9H he had 5lrongly 
ad,·ocaled a ~ho rl surrendcr documenl nnd be
lieved he would bc suspected of "ha,·ing pili OILe 
o,'e r on Slale and gouen Smilh lO use hi ~ lerms." 
( ] ) Deparlment of Slale, Fortigll RdofiollS, 19~5, 
,·o\. 111 , p. 290. (2) 1\·lemo, G.A.I.. fo r Gen II nll , 
12 ~hy ~!i, in OP]), AIlC :IR7, sec. I- D . 

; C"hle, ;\ I ilil~ ry ~ I issiou ~ I oseow to S I1 ,\EF 
FWD, 7 ~by 0\5, in SHAEI' G- :I, 0pU$. A, 
:lH·l.l - l. 

' Coun~ell, (;OllflUI/"S OpilliQfI, p. t .'i5. 
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thcir cnthu..-ia'>l11 in a premature ('elehrmion 
on the night of the 5th ; the Cermans them
selvcs had little to celehrate. The military 
government detachment!i noted thc o(·ca
!iion in forms simi lar 10 the fo llowing ent r)' 
from the jounla l of HI . \2, Saa ri lrucdcll: 

B ~tay Tuesday 
0700 first call : 0730 breakrast; 0830 

officers' ca ll . 1.1. Larsen to co\·er property 
control duties nnc! received whnt information 
he could from ~ I r. Leath:ll·t. Lt. Vogel sellt 
Prcble to Friedrichsthnl on procurcment for 
12B2d Eng:ine!',· COILst l"lrcl ion Battalion. Lt. 
Il anis im·estigaLed complaints of looting 011 

the part of np.~, German civili:l!ls, and 
French and U.S. trOOps; investigated the 
escape of a Russia n prisoner Irolll the 01' 
hospital. LI. West checked warehouses for 
chloride of lillle needed for sn nitnry purpo!".('s 
in Dr camps. Capt. Young investigated the 
agrie-uitur:ll siUl;ltion in S:l:lrlautern Lfllld
heis. Capt. Laid conferred wit h local indus
tr i:l l leaders. Churchi ll spoke over the radio 
and ded:u-ed the war in Europe is over. In 
Saa rbrucckcn, it was just another day, wi th 
the Gerlll:lIl 1)(.'Ople going about their business 
as usua l. Cpl. Pfluger celebrated b)' shooti ng 
himself in the heel and was hospitalized.· 

I\ S far as thc Amcricans (·ould tell , the cmo
tional impact on thc Gcrmans was slight. 
Their faith in " ictory had hcen undermined 
hy the defeat at Stali ngrad in 1943 and 
shattered hy thc Normandy landing. Few 
had retained any real hope for a Germ.1ll 
victor), aft er the AlIicd forces reached the 
western horder. In contrast to the rcanion 
a ft er the (\ rmistice ill 1918, they clead )' 
recognized the fact of a cOlnplete mil itary 
defeat. On thc ot her hand, SH AEF's Psy
chologic"l Warfare Di"ision, during inter
rogations afte r V- E Day, found a pervasive 
tcndency among the Germans to disclaim 
personal responsihili ty for thc disas ter. 
They ret rca ted to an intense preoccupation 

' Oct H IA2, Dair), J ournal, Ma)' 45, in SHAEF 
C- 5, 17.25, 
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with purcly pri\·<ltc afTai r~, r~l"led to the 
argument of the "/>,:Ieiller Mt/I/II " ( thc little 
man ), and endlessly repeated the phrase 
' ·beloJ.!CII IlII d lulroJ.!e l/ " ( lied to and 
deceived ),'" 

. \ fter the surrender wa" signed, the re
mainiug quc."tion for the .\lliC'1 to decide 
was what, cxact ly, had heen ,u'(·ompl ished. 
The Gene l~1 1 Board (·onl"luded later that 
the German statc was est ing:uished at 
Reims and the vietors acqu ired sovereignt ), 
over the Cerman people. It {" ited G ro[ius, 
who defIned unconditional sUl"I"ender as 
" pure ~lIlTender . which makes the one 
who sUlTendcrs a suhjeC"l ami ('onfers the 
sovereign power on him to whom the sur
render is made. " " Immed iately after V- I-: 
Day, Eisenh ower was not so ccrt ain. The 
Act of ~-[ilitary Surrender had procured the 
': lIhmission of the German armcd fon·cs hut 
not necessa rily of the German go\"cmlllcnt, 
whidl was just the oppositc of what had 
happencd in 19 I 8 whcn the civilians had 
signed thc Arm isti('c and thc military had 
not. K"cit hcr did the I\ ct of ~ l i l itar)' Sur
rcnder provide for Allied assumption of su
preme authori t), in Germany. Also missing 
was aut hori ty to cxclude the surrendered 
German forces frolll the pri!'ol1cr of war 
provisions of the Hague and Geneva (:on
\'cn tions.' ~ The EAC was awa re of thc.~e 
omi~ions, too, and on 12 ~ Ia )' suhmitted 
to the governmellts a draft " Declaration 
Regarding the Defeat of German), and 
the Assumption of Supreme Authorit }' hy 
the Allied Powers" that com hin ed the es
sentials of the Act of ~ I ili ta r )' Su rrender, 

"SHAEF, PWIJ, Weekly rnldliKt:lLCe, SLlmlllary 
No. 33, H l'.·la), 45, in SHAE!-' G 5, 7.3. 

"Gcllt:r.L1 Board, Slud)' No. 85, I). 42. 
" (I ) "'·Iemo, SI·IA EF, ACo(S C- 5, for cors, 

suh : A" Uml)lion of Supreme Aulhoril)' in Cer
man)" t3, Ma)' 45, in SHM: F C- 5, 627 . (2) 
Cable, Eist:nhowcr 10 CCS, H Ma), 45, in SHARF 
C - 3, OrTIs. C, 387- 1. 
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the EAC su rrender instrulllent, and the 
proclamation of the German deleat that 
the EA (: had worked 011 just hefore 
lhe surrender. When the governments ap
proved , the declaration was to be issued 
over the signatures of the comma nders in 
chief in Ccrrnany.'3 

Flensburg hl ierhu/e 

The third sciltcncc in the EAC declara
tion ffad, "There is no ('cntral Government 
or authority in Germany capahle of accept
ing rcsponsibilil )' for Ihe maint enance of 
order, the admin ist ration of the cou ntry, 
and compliance with the requirements of 
Ihe victorious Powers."" This statemen t 
was not reI quite accu rate. On the Flens
hurg Fiord , dose to the Danish horder, in 
a fo rmer navy torpedo school :\l iVl ucrw ick, 
Admiral Docnitz held a potentia lly argu
able da im to the headship of the German 
state. In a pol itical testament, wrinen on 
the night bdore his dcath, Hitler had con
fcrred 011 Docnitz the presidcntial powers 
under thc Weimar Constitut ion tha t Hit ler 
himself had aS~Ul1lcd in 1934 a fter I-l indcn
hurg died. Docn itz had not rcceivcd the 
testament, but he had authenticated tran
~c ri pts of radio messages from Berli n in
forming him of the appo intmcll t, and hc 
had hcgun prepa ring a " whitc hook" to 
ddend his claims . '~ In ncgotia ting th c sur
rcndcr, SI-IAEF had studicd ly ignored 

" Dtp~r!ment of Slate, Foreigll llelali(iIIS, 1945, 
\'01. l i t, p. 269. 

"Department of State, T ualies o'llf Other I ,,· 
lenlll/io",,/ A cts Suiu, No. 1!'J20. 

1>(1) Draft White Rook, in OKW 1692. (2) 
Memo, SII AEF Cont rol Party at O KW, sub: 
Meetiug between Maj. Gen. I.owell W. Rooks 
(and othel1llJ and G rossadmiral Docnitz in Flell!

burg on 16 May 45, in SII AF.F G- 3, GeT 
322.01- 2/ C PS. Sec also Waher l."edde .Ne"r~th, 
Ilegienonl: Doe",I: (Cocningen: MlI~tcr$chmid t 
Wissenschaftliche Verlag, 195 1). 

Docnitz while at the sa mc time dealing 
with hi m, indircctly at icast, and tolcrating 
his govcrnmcnt 's cxistcncc. 

Docnitz had su rrcndcrcd northcrn Gcr
many, includi ng Schleswig-Holstein and 
Dcnma rk , on .) JVlay, thus making himself 
and his pcoplc virtua l prisQI,cl'S of 1\'[ont
gomcr),'s 21 Army Group; howevcr, (rOIll 
a litt le isla nd of ter ritory around F1en~burg 
and Muerwik , Docni tz continucd to con
duct govcrn mcnta l and military affa irs, as 
far ;l~ hc was still ahle, lip unt il the general 
cease-fire and for somc days thercafter. The 
Soviet Gcneral Staff prot estcd :tC' idl y 
SHAEF's having pcrmitted the German 
negotiators at Rcims to usc tcrminolog)' 
such as " ncw govcrnmcnt" and "Gcrman 
GO\'enHnent " in their messagcs to Doeni tz 
bccause, the Russians said, they preferred 
to " do husincss with thc Gennan H igh 
Comma nd and not with the German Gov
en11l1erH , which in actua lity docs not 
exist."' " The Russians, however, who had 
hecn thc first to lca rn nbout H itlcr's dca th 
and the tes tamcnt, had at one point offcrcd 
to allow Docnitz to assemhlc his govern
ment in Berlin . 

After V- E Day, the small arca around 
Flcnsllurg- M ucrwik l.ccame an enclave in 
tire ot herwise totally occupied coun try. 
Armcd German soldiers marched in the 
st reets and .~ tood guard olltsidc the offiecs 
and rcsidelwcs of the memhers of thc gO\'
crnment. Thc R cic h '.~ war flag still fl ew over 
Doe nit z's headq ua rters, and Allied offi cers 
who had husinc'is there avoided appearing 
10 give ordcrs. As a governmcnt , Docnitz 
and his OIssociates lackcd nearly all the es
scl1 ti a l.~, "ho\'c a ll, contact with thc peoplc 
they proposed to govern . Albcrt Speer, 
Hitler's :lrlllament and Illunitions minister 

"C;)ble, ~'l i1itary Mission Moscow to SUAEF 
FWI), 7 ~h)' '15, in SHAEF C- :!, Orms. C , 
:18 '1.1 - 1. 
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AN ERA P ASSES OJ GefIJl(l7Is exchange st reet sig!!s. 

who had become Docnitz's minister of eco
nomics and produrtion, proposed that they 
dose up shop completely after the sur
render was signed to escape becoming a 
laughing slock; but Docnitz and the others 
believed that they represented at least the 
continuity of the Reich. 

The onc resource Docnitz had in plent i
ful supply was executive talent- though 
not often the kind that was likely to find 
Allied acceptance. Like Speer, many olhers 
from the upper and middle reaches of the 
Nazi govcl'IlTncmal hierarchy had made 
their way to the Flensburg Fiord. From 
among the less tainted, Docnitz found 

enough men to a<;.scmble a complete, even 
cJaboratc, cabinet of experts, all suffering 
from the same disability however : the orga
nizations they had headed were smashed 
and the records and people scattered all 
o\·er Germany.' ; When the British troops 
surrounding the enclave did not move in 
to arrest them aher the surrender, a wild 
hope sprang up that maybe lhey could sur
vive by making themselves indispensable to 
the Allies. Docnitz put the specialists to 

" ( I ) Karl Doenit~ , Zehn Jahre 'lnd ZWQluig 
Tage ( Bonn: Athenaum-Verlag, 1958), p. 471. 
(2) AlLert Speer, Erin ',e'nng~1I ( Berlin: Propylaen
Verlag, (969 ), p. '199. 
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work writing proposals, and Jod i bega n to 
talk about "overwhelming" the Allies with 
memoranda, letting them " hrea k their 
teeth off" on the big problems, and even
tually playing the R ussians and the West
ern All ies off aga inst each othCr. 'K On an 
emot ional binge, the cabinet mel every d ay 
to work on polishing its own organization; 
it even acquired an official photographer. 
Docn itz took to riding the five hundred 
yards between his quarters and his office 
in one of Hitler's big lvlcrccdcs limousi nes 
that had turned up in F1ellshll rg.'u 

On Ihe morning of 12 May, Maj. Gen . 
Lowell W. Rooks arrived at the O K\\' 
( Oberko1lll1ul1Ido der W ehrm(lchi, High 
Command of the Armed Forces ) in Flens
hurg at Ihe head of the S HAE F Cont rol 
Party with orders " to impose the SCAE F's 
will on the German High Command. "tO 
After taking up quarters for himself and his 
party aboard the Pal ria, a passenger ship 
docked in the ha rhor not far from the tor
pedo school, Rooks called in Doenitz and 
ordered hi m to arrest Generalfeldmarschal1 
W ilhelm Keitel , Chid, O KW , and turn 
him over as a prisoner of war in repr isal 
for an alleged fai lure of some German 
troops to cease resistan ce against the Soviet 
forces at the specified time. 

Despite its ominous heginning, Doenitz 
considered the meet ing highly en couraging. 
He believed it constituted a recognition of 
him as the head of state. ~1 Rooks reported 
only a grea t des ire on the part of Doenitz 
and his group to create the impression 

"Kriegs/ogebuch des Obe,kommol1dos der 
Wehrmll ,hl ( Frankfurt a .I>.·I.: Bernard and Cracfll , 
1961), vol. VI , pt. 2, PI). 1499- 1507 . 

.. Specr, ErinlluulIgclI, p. 499. 

.. Memo, SHAEF, CofS, for Maj Cell I.owcll 
W. Rooks, sub : Supreme H 'ls Control Party, 
OKW, II May 45, in SHAEF G- 3, O]ln~. C, 
387- 7. 

" K , iegs(ogebuch du Oberkoll1l11l1l1dos du 
W eh rll/achl, vol. V I, lit. 2, p. 149~. 

" that they are the besl people to issue 
orders."~" ' <\' hat Docni tz interpreted as 
recognition was apparently mostly uncer
tainty on the part of Rooks and SH AE F 
as to what to think of or do wi th this 
stra nge military-political menage that had 
drifted up out of the wreckagc of the T hird 
Reich. 

Rooks may have had instructi ons to ex
plore the possibility of using Doenitz and 
his people as an instrument of Allied con
Iro l. ~3 If so, he did not tarry long over his 
decision . On the 15th he lold Smith, " It 
is q uite obv ious that thi!; headquarters is 
11 rapidl>' decaying concern with lillie 
knowledge of present events and practically 
no work to do." He suggested, suhject to 
the needs of SH AE F and the army gl'OUpS, 
disbanding the OKW as soon as possihle. 
On Ihe J 7t h, Rooks, his British deputy, 
Brig. E. J. Foord, and the SH AE F Polit ical 
Adviscr, Amhassador Rohel'! D. Murphy, 
jointly recommendcd abolishing " the so
called acting government" immediately. 
T he next day they qucstioned Doenitz 
about the m(lnncr of his appointment, but 
only to satisfy their curiosi ty. SHAEF had 
already req uested l\ lo<;cow's agreement to 

the arrest of Doenitz and the others with 
him who were in the a utomat ic arrcst cate-

"'C"ble, SHAEF Control PilTty at OKW to 
SH AEF FWD, 13 May 45, in SHAEF C - 3, Opns. 
C, 387- 7. 

.. Prime lI·l inister Churchill, who usually found 
ways to communicate his ideas to SHAEF, was 
talking about "letting things slide for a while" 
and using the Doenitz gOHrnment as "a handle 
wi th which to manipulate this conquered people." 
In his first postsurrcnder meeting with Eisenhower 
on 16 r-.-lay, he said hc would not bc averse to 
usi!lg suitahly qualified Germans to reorganize and 
hand!1l German problems, possihly "some of the 
German gCl1llrals al read)' in ollr hands." ( I ) Win· 
ston S. Churchill , '['riumph aud '['Mged)' (Boston: 
Houghton-Mimin Company, 1953), p. 756. (2) 
War Cabinet, Chiefs of Staff Committee, Minutes 
of Conference Held 16 I>. l ay '15, in SHAEF 0 - 3, 
I / C PS. 
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gorics and had instructed Rooks to " take 
all steps short of arrest" to insurc thaI 
Doeni tz ceased executive functions.~ ' 

The t\meriea ns were, in a way, more ill
terested in a Soviet OKW ('01111'01 part y, 
under Maj. Gen. T ruso", who arri\'ed sev
eral days after them, than they were in the 
Germans. No ot her clement of the elabo
rate GowcuP and S HA E F Special 
Echelon organi"l .. ations had so far made 
contact with the Rus.~ians. To Murphy, 
Trusov gave the impression Ih" t the Rus
sia ns w:lllled a co-ordinated adm inistration 
in Germ any hut had not yet formcd any
th ing like the U.S. and British Control 
Council g .. oups.~' Rooks saw in Ihe Rus
skillS' hch"vior a laten t threat to SH AEF's 
still-cherished nonfraternizatiOIl policy. ' I'he 
Russians, he reported, " fratemized whole
heanedl),. " 111e enlisted men talked to Ger
Illan women on the streets. The new of 
the plane that hrought the Russians got 
drunk with German officers in Flenshurg 
and ended up ki.'iSing Ihe111, The pilot tried 
10 hring hack a German woman to the air
field on a motorcycle. On hoard the Palria 
a Soviet officer had heen seen drinking and 
laug hing with three German officers in hi.~ 
caui n.:o 

On the 19th, the Soviet command h,,\,
ing agreed , SHAEF ordered 21 Army 
Group to arrest Ihe Docnitz govel"lllllent 
and Ihe OK\\'. Col. C. W . Stewa t·t, J r" 
dcscrihed the arrest as it occurred on the 
morning of the 23d : 

.• : t ) Cable, SHAE!-' Control Party at OKW 
:0 SHAt: F FWD, t7 M:ly -15: Cahle, S liAEF 
\0 Control Party, 18 ~lay 45, in SII AEI' G- 3, 
Opn$. C, 387- 9. (2) CallIe, SHAEF Main ( I-:i$en. 
hower ) to AGWAR 10 CCS, 16 May 45, in 
SHAn SGS 250.3. 

" Cahie, Murphy \0 Sec of Sla\(:, 21 ~Iay -IS, 
in CAD 0 14, 7- ]0---12, sec. 13. 

,. i'.lcmo, Rooks for Smith, sub: Nonfr:uerniza
tion Policy, 26 ~ I ay 45, in SHAE \-' G -I, 250.1 - 10. 
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At 10 A . ~I. , Admir;!l Doenitz, Gener;!1 
.Jodi, Admi.,,1 von Friedeburg and three 
other officers came marching down Ihe dock 
and wcre csco\"ted up to thc ship's bar where 
a long tablc had been prepared wilh chai t'S 
on bolh sides, \'cry much in thc same way 
the waf room in Rhcims was arrangcd. If 
C\'cr a man wilh a field marshall 's ba ton 
looked unhapp)" Doenitz did (aftcr he came 
out ) . Rooks must ha\'c taken almost no timc 
to deli\"Cr his message. The Germans were 
marched off and put into cars to take thcm 
home to pack. 

By the time Docnitz emerged from Ihe in
terview , the main street of Muerwik was 
filled wil h British wnks "nd with troops 
rounding up the Germans. The Genn"l1 
barracks were looted, and, Stewa rt re
ported, " the complexion of lhe town 
changed ovemight from being opt imistic 
to sullen quiet. "~' Before the day's end, 
Docnilz, Speer, Jod i, and the other top war 
crimes sllspeets were moved to ASII CI\ N. 
Generaladm iral H ans Georg von Friede
hurg, who had made the part ial surrender 
10 rv!ontgolllcry ilnd who had heen at 
Reillls wilh JodI, at Berli n with Keitel, and 
finally on lhe P(ll r;a wilh Doen itz, shot 
himself. 

Meeli".!! i" Berlill 

Sinee the lIIl1'ondiliona l military sur
render had al ready heen accomplished, the 
most significa nl passage in the Declaration 
Regarding the Defeat of Germany and the 
Assumption of Supreme Authority by the 
(\ lIied Powers \vas th:u pertaini ng to the 
assumption of supreme allt hority. Il read 
a.s follows: 

'" Memo, Col C. W, Stewart , Jr., for Gen Craw
ford, suh: Oi5solution of the. OKW ( Nord ) and 
the So-called Acting German Co\"crumcnt, 24 May 
4~; ~Icmo, SUAl'; F, G- 3 Opns, {or ACofS G- 5, 
.nh: Arrest of ACling German GO"ernmcnt, 2:1 
~by 45, in SHA~: F G- :I , Opus. C, 387- 9. 
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'r he Covcmrncll(S of the United States of 
America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics ;me! the United Kingdom, and the 
ProvisiO!l;11 Go\'crn lllclll of the French Re
publ ic, hereby assume supreme rl\lthority 
wit h respect to Germany, including all the 
powers possessed by the German Covern
ment, the lI igh Command and ally Sia le, 
Illunicipal , 0 1' Joc:ll government or aut hority. 
The assumption, fOl' the pu rposes stated 
above, of the sa id authority and powers dOCl> 
not "ITcct the :lnllcx01tion of Gcrman}·,28 

The second sentellce mit igated the tradi
tiona! ultimate efTect of unconditiona l SlIl'

render, the permanent ex tinction of the 
ddeated stale. Under the dcdaralion, how
ever, the German state, ncvcl'thc1es.<;, did 
cease 10 exist, even if onl y provisiona ll y. 
'r he law of helligeren t occupation also no 
longer applied to Germ any. The Allied 
sovereignty \'Ias (:om plcte, limit ed onl y hy 
its own decision, and the relationship was 
that of conqueror and suhjen. The dedara· 
tion was written to he issued II)' t he repre· 
sentatives of the Allied supreme comnHl nds 
on the authority of their governments and 
in the inte rests of the United Nations. 

J>rc.~ iden t Truman approved the declara
tion on 14 May. and the 'Var Depa nlllenl 
inst ructed Eise nhower to a rrange to have 
the fo ur ('ommander~ in C erman), issue it. ~v 

McCloy commented that , since one slipup 
had already heen made, SI-I AE.F should he 
careful not to make a nother <lml should 
therefore t:lke no action not a pproved he
forehand hy the fou r govern1l1ellts . ~0) The 
other govel"ll111 ell ts sulnnilled their formal 
approva l within a week. 

In the meantime, however, a[t hollgh the 
dedaration remained a formal ity, an a t· 

.. Dellil runelil or SIll Ie, Treoliel IIlIn O lhu /11-
lemlliionlli A c/$ Seriel, No. 1520. 

'" ~par(lllenl or SIMe, Foreign R elo/iolll, 1945, 
vol. I" , I). 293. 

.. Cable, Manhall 10 Eisenhower, 1>1 May >15, 
in CAD 10·1, to- 7-42, sec. 12. 

1110St superfluous statement of a de !lIcto 
condition, it had become entangled in a 
knot of tangentia l problems. One prohlem 
was that Gousev wanted to add the So"iet· 
sponsored Polish govern ment as one of the 
Allies who would he given advance copies 
of the declaration. Seven European Allied 
governments, induding neither the Polish 
exile government in London nor the Polish 
" Luhlin" ( later Warsaw ) government, had 
heen consulted in writ ing the origina l sur
render instrument and would he shown the 
declaration. The British wanted to add to 
this numher the Dom inions, India , and 
Brazil. W hen Strang raised the questi on in 
the EA C on [0 ~ I a)', Couse" a t once pro
posed including the Wa rsaw government, 
which neither the United Kingdom nor the 
United States recognized .s l 

W hile the EA C negot iated the J>oli~h 
question, t he America ns a nd the British de
hated some olher suhjects among them
selves. Bm h groups assumed , in fact hoped, 
that the signing of the declaration would 
automat ica lly l)ring the Control Council 
into heing, since the signatories would a lso 
he the memhers of the Cont rol Counci l. 
Act ivat ing the Cont rol Council, however, 
could force decisions concerning SI-I AEF 's 
ex istence and Ihe S I-I /\EF-hc1d terri tory in 
the Soviet zone- del"isions on which opin 
ion was ha th mixed and divergent. Eisen· 
hower made a strong case for keeping 
S I-I AEF until t he forces were redisposed 
in their national zones and the Control 
Counci l was opera ting effect ively- which, 
his starr predi cted , would take at least t hree 
months.3

" The British, who had long de· 

" Department of Slate, Fortign R e/tIlions, 1945, 
\'01. III , p. 286 . 

.. ( I ) Pogue, The Supreme Comwllnd, p. 5 t I . 
(2 ) ;\Iemo, SHA EF, ACofS 0 - 3, for Cors, sub : 
Redep10ymelll or U .S., British, French, and Soviel 
Forces into Zones of Occupatiou in Germany, \.J 
~ I ay >15, in USFET SGS 370.5/3. 
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sired SH AE F's carly disbandment, opposed 
prolonging the combined command for
mall y hecause existence of the cOlllmand 
would logica lly req uire Ihe declaration to 
be signed only hy Eisenhower as Allied 
Supreme Commander and r-. l arsh<ll 
Zhukov as Sov iet Supreme Commander. 
On the ot her hand, however, they appa r
ently did not want to sec S H AE F form ally 
disbanded hefore a decision was made re
ga rding the SHAE F-hcld $oviel tcnilory,U 

Truman had proposed, in latc April , 
making the troop and hou ndary adjust
ments as soon as a govern ment declared 
itself ready to take over its assigned lcrri
tory. But Churchill had ohjected hoth to 
"lening the Russians . .. order us hack 
at any point they mig ht decide" and to 
"yield ing up.. an enormous terri
tory ... while all q uestions of Oll r spheres 
in Vienna 0 1' arrangemen ts fo r the 'occllpa
tion of Berli n remain unsettled." The Prcsi
clem and the Prime Minister had fi nally 
agreed to propose setting up the Control 
Council firs t nnd then red isposing the 
troops in the zoncs. Stalin acknowledged 
the Illcss .. 1ge hu t, except for agreeing to a 
" temporary tactical demnrcation line," 
ignored the proposal.3

' 

'r nlking to Eisenhower on IG J\-lay, 
Ch urchill indicated that he did not want 
to sec any decision made on SHAE F's 
stntus that would give the Soviet Union 
an excuse to press for a withdrnwal from 
its zonc ; therefore, on the 24t h the British 
argucd in Washington for sepa rating the 
decisions 011 SHA EF and the Soviet terri
tory from the declnration and the activa
tion of the Control Cou ncil. They wa nted 

.. War Cabinet, Chiefs of 51110' Committee, Min
utes of Conference Held 16 Mlly 45, in SHAJ-:F 
0-3, I/CPS . 

.. Deparlment of Siale, Fo"i, •• Rela/ions, 1945, 
\'01. "J , !lp. 240, 241, 244, 245, and 259. 
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to make lhc withdrawa l from the Soviet 
zone in particular, they later explained, 
cont ingent on the settlement of lhe "whole 
quest ion of future relations" betwecn the 
Westcrn Allies and the Sovict Union in 
Eu rope. The State Department ind icatcd 
the U.S. government was interested above 
all in getti ng the Control Cou ncil estab
lished and working and would not delay 
lhe withd rawal from the Soviet zone if the 
Russians made it an issue hut WOllld 
"defer" the decisions 011 SHAEF lind the 
Soviet 'lone temporaril y- presumably at 
least long enough to gauge the Soviet 
re;lction.·1:, 

In the end it was Eisen hower who 
hrought the matter to a head, though not 
hy his or the U.S. government's choice. On 
29 May, Wi nant recomlllended in the EAC 
having t he commanders in chief meel in 
Berlin on I j une, sign the declarat ion, form 
the Control Cou ncil, and put the protocols 
on zones and con trol machinery into force. 
The EAC had hy thcn solved the Polish 
question. h would tra nsmit the decla ration 
to the o riginal sc\'cn Allied govern ments 
through its Allied Consultation Committee, 
and the British government would give 
copies separatcl y to the Dominions and 
India , the U.S. governmcnt to Brazil, and 
the Soviet gove rnment to Poland. Cousev's 
instructions from Moscow were slow in 
comi ng, hut not unusua ll y slow for the Rus
sians, and on 4 june he reponed Ihat his 
government had acC'epted \'Vinanl's recom
mendation and wanted to hold the cere
mony in Berlin the next da y.3G Eisenhower, 
meanwhile, h;ld asked on 2 J une how he 
was to rcspond in case the Russia ns raised 
the qucstion of their 'lone, as they scemed 
likely 10 do. T he j CS told him that the 
wit hdrawal from the Soviet zone "should 

"Ibid., 1']1. 30"" 305, and 308. 
" Ibid ., PI'. 3t4, 3t5, and 323. 
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not he n question precedent 10 CSlablish~ 
/lien! of the Con trol Council. " If the Rus
sia ns raised the poin t, he was to say that 
it wa!; "one of the items to he worked out 
hy the Control Coullcil."·" 

On 3 June, Eisenhower sent to the J CS 
his proposed agenda for the first meeting 
of the Control Council , which he expected 
would take place afler the forlllal signing 
of the declaration. He expected to discuss 
a location for the Control Authorit y, either 
in Berlin or elsewhere, and, if in Berlin , 
the questions of tmnsit and communica
tions to the cit)" He would talk about mov
ing the U.S forces out of Ihe Soviet 'lOne 
if the Russians hrought it up. hut he \\'o\lld 
not make a ny commitments without COIl

suiting the J CS. If the Russians asked, he 
wou ld explain SI-I AEF's continuing exis
tence as an intcrim arrangemelll for the 
period in which the U.S., British, and 
Fren{'h forces were heing redistributed to 
their zoncs.3S 

The planes ca rrying Eisenhower and his 
pa rty landed at T elllpelhof airport in the 
late forenoon on the 5th. After reviewing 
a hatta lion-size honor guard , he was taken 
by ca l' to the sout heastern Berlin suburb 
Wendenschloss, as were also r ... lontgomery 
and the French commander in chief in Ger
many, General Jean de Lattre de Tassigny, 
when the}' arrived- se paratel y, of COUfSC, 

to emphasize their status as reprC<ientativC<i 
of their respective count ries. T he d rive 
through Berlin, along streets lined with 
Soviet troops and \vith srarcely any Ger-

., ( I ) jCS 1374, Withdrawal of U .S . • 'orces 
from Russian Zone in Gennany as a Coro1t::lfy 
10 E~tab1ishmen t of the Control Counti], 4 l un 
45, in CCS 33-' (6- 20- '1-1 ), sec. 3, (2 ) Truman, 
Mem oirs , \'01. I , p, 301. (3) Cable, Hqs ET OUSA, 
to Eisenhower, " JUIl 15, in SHAE F G- 3, CC' I' 
3601,1 - 2/C PS. 

... Cable, Eisenhower to JeSt 3 j un -IS, in 
SHAU' G- 3, Opns. C, 387- 1. 

mans to be seell , showed the city to be 
heavily dnmaged; but in Wendenschloss, 
wooded and lying between two lakes, the 
war had missed the expensive villas, until 
recently the property of movie stars and 
important Nazis. Zhukov lived in one of 
the villas, and he assigned one to each of 
the ' ""cstel'll com manders for the day, At 
a private meeting, Eisenhower presented 
Zhukov with the Chief Commander grade 
of the Legion of ~Ier i t and then returned 
to his quanel'S expccting to be called fOl' 
the signing {'crcmony shortl y, since the time 
set, noon, was already past. 

Hou~ passed without anything more 
being hea rd from or seen of the Russians 
ot her than the household staffs, who 
seemed not even to know what the gathel'
ing was for in the firs t place, Finally, when 
Eisen hower' a nd Montgomery threatened 
to lea ve without signing, they and de Latlre 
were called to the yacht cl uh where the 
ceremony was to take place, only to dis
cover when they arrived that the Russians 
insisted they could not sign l)Ccause the 
wording of Artide 10 of the declaration 
('ould he (:onstrtled as requ ir ing them to 
a rrest Japanese nat ionals found in Cer
man y, and they were not at war with 
J apan, Eiscnhower ordered the passage 
taken out, which amazed Zhukov, who had 
to check wi th Moscow hefore auepting the 
deletion, By the ti me the Rllssians were 
ready it was approaching five o'clock, nnd 
Eisenhower, who intended to return to 
Fran kfurt that day hefore d ark , was again 
hecoming impat ient. 

The signing look on ly a few minutes . 
Seated a l a I:.rge round tahle, in a blaze 
of arc lights and photographers flash hulhs, 
each com mander in chief signed fo ur copics 
of the declaration: in English, French, Rus
sian , and German. When finished , thc)' ad
journed with their interpretcrs a nd a few 
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M ARSHA L Z"UKOV (Center ) PO URS A T O .... S T at the 5 J llnt: 1945 fTleetillg in &rlj,l. 
Gellefnl Eisenhower (fe fl) departerl jmmcf/iatei), alter the toos/. O,l the right are 
Fielil A1urshaf MOIl/gomu}' mui Gel/eral (Ie Laure de T(lssign),. 

aides for a privilte talk on the cl ubhollse 
porch.35 After a brier preliminary conversa
tion, Eisenhower, a pparelltly as.-mllling 
from the EAC's agreement that the), now 
constituted the Con trol Council , asked 
Zhukov whether the control staffs could 

- ( I ) Harry C. Sutcher, M y Three Y",m lVilh 
Eiullhower ( New York : Simon and Schllster, 
I!H6 l , p. 8~7 . (2 ) Clay. Decision, PI' , 20- 23. 
(3) Bernard Law Montgomery, The ,\1""'0;" 0/ 
Field-Manhal MOlllgomery ( New York : Ne .... 
American Lihrary, 1958), 1lI'- 336-39. (4) Alexan
der Werlh, /?uu ill III WIl' ( New York: E. P. 
!JUlian & Compa ny, ]96·1), pp. 9!:\:J - 85. 

begin work!o Zhukov replied that they 
could not. When Eisenhower talked about 
an agenda and schedule for Control Coun
cil meetings. Zhukov sa id the troops 
should be cstablished in their proper zones 
fi rst bcc.'msc he could not study questions 
relating 1.0 Germany whi le he did not con-

" Th~ EAC SlalCrnCnl, which Eisenhower reo 
ceh"cd before he departcd (or lkrlin, read, "Upon 
signature o( Ihe decla ra tion Ihe (our reIUC$C:n1a· 
tivcs will constitute Ihe Conlrol Council in order 
to deal with mailers affecting Gennany :u a 
whole .... " Cable, Winant 10 Eisenhower, 4 Jun 
45, in S J-I AEF G- 3, Opns. C, 387- 1. 
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trol his own zone. On remarks by Mont
gomery about the difficulties of sorting out 
the tangle created by the war and get ling 
the troops into their zones, Zhukov com
mented blandly that the war was over and 
he wanted to know how long the redeploy
mellt would take. When Montgomery esti
mated three weeks, Zhukov sa i~ that was 

\'ery sat isfactOl'Y"; in lhe meantime they 
could gather their Control Council staffs. 
Since Eisenhower's and Montgomery's in
structions did not allow them to make com
mitments on the withdrawal, the meeting 
ended with only a decision to refer the 
q uestion to the governments." 

The Russians had an elahorate banq uet 
planned, but Eisenhower declined to stay, 
the occasion having become a contest in 
stuhbornness on both sides. Shortly after 
six o'clock, Eisen hower and his party, 
which included General Clay and U.S· 
Group Control Council personnel who had 
planned to stay in Berlin, departed. The 

" Ojl,-IGUS, H istory, Office of :,,,t ilitary Govern· 
ment for Germany, eh. III , p. 2f. 

Russians had given no sign of being willing 
to accommodate Cla y and his peoplc in 
Berlin even overnight. 

Summing up his impressions a day later 
in his report to Washington, Eisenhower 
said he believed the Soviet Union would 
join some form of Control Council and 
would allow the \""estern Allies' troops to 
take ovel" their zones in Berlin when the 
withdrawal from Ihe Sovict zone was ac
complished. (Zhukov had said at the meet
ing that he had no objection to establishing 
the Cont rol Authority in Berlin .) Eisen
hower added, however, thal the Control 
Council could possibly "become only a ne
gotiating agency and in no sense an overall 
government for Germany." To prepare for 
this contingency, he suggested two alterna
tives: administering the U.S. zone as an 
independent economic unit or establishing 
three-power control in the wcstern zones 
and administering them as a unit.<2 

" Daily notes, Allied Declaration on German 
Defeat, 6 Jun <1 5, in OPO, ABC 3B7, sec. I- D. 



CHAPTER XVI 

Germany III Defeat 

The Car/J et 

By V- E Day the military govcl'Ilfficnt 
ca rpel was laid in dimensions larger than 
any plan had contemplated . h stretched 
across the Rhineland and the Ruhr into 
centra l Germany to the Elhc an d the 
~hl ldc Ri vers, into western Czechoslovakia 
to Pilzcn, and south into Austria past Lim;, 
Salzburg, and Innsbruck. The carpet was 
a thin one, 250 ECAD military government 
detachments and about 200 provisional de
tachments drawn from the combat troops,' 
Although the movement and the fighting 
had ended , milita ry government command 
was f'.lill entirel y in tact ical channels- from 
di,·jsioll to corps to army to army group. 
Fifteenth Army COlllrollcd the Rh ineland. 
On 11 1\4ay. when First Army became 11011-

operational, Ninth Army assumed mili tary 
gove rnment responsihi lity for the area cast 
of the Rhine and no."th of the l\'lain River 
and for the Bremen enclave. T hird Army 
held northern and eastern Bavaria, the 
western Sudeten land in Czechoslovakia, 
and a dozen Lalldkre;Je in Austria. Seventh 
Army straddled half of Bavaria ( including 
l\hllli eh, the capital ), \Vuerttemberg, and 
Baden. Headquarters, 12th Army Group, 
took comma nd of Seventh Army on 16 
!\fay and therewith became responsible for 
milit ary government in all U.S.-occupied 
Germany. 

, Memo, Hqs, ETOUSi\, ACofS G- 5, for CofS, 
sub: Personnel Requirements (no date], in USFET 
SCS 200.3. 

The U.S. Group Control Council, re
signed to a delayed entry into Berlin , en
joyed an ad vancement frolll the rearward 
ranks of SHAEF ~Iain , at Versai lles, to 
a spearhead position with SI-I AEF For
ward, in Frank fur t. When S HAE f For
ward opcncd ill the I.G. Farben huilding 
in Frankfurt after V- E D ay, the U.S. 
Group COllt rol Council set itself up in a 
Farben plant in nearby Hocchsl. I-I ocehst, 
a Fa rbcn company IOwn, was ideally suited 
to a military occupation. The houses had 
hcen desi&'1led fo r assignment to Farhen 
em ployees according to rank. Headquar
ters, ECA D, moved from 'Iroycs to Bad 
Hombu rg, ten mi les nort hwest of Frank
furt, a nd settled into a collection of resort 
hotels sl>ared from the bombing because 
they had been uscd as hospitals during the 
war. 

The E detachmen ts, after their long 
winter's wail , were in Cennany and work
ing, though not yet exercising the regional 
supcn·ision for which they had been de
signed. Sollie detachments, li ke E 1 C3 
( Lan(1 Vluerltem berg) and E2C2 ( Land 
Bremen and the enclave ), had entered their 
areas in April not far behind the combat 
troops. Others, like EI F3 ( Lallll Bavaria ), 
took lip their stations after V- E Day. All 
had prohlems, among which inadequate 
personnel- in nu mbers and in specialized 
skills- was the most common. The Land 
detachmcnt commanders learned, as Col. 
Charles E. Keegan did when he took E I F3 
into Munich on 14 May, that the govern-
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men Is the)' had come to supervise werc 
pract ically nonexistent. In Munich, the 
go,rCrl1111cnt lmildin&<s were badly dam
aged ; Ihe 1111Il!Sll'ics had either heen 
bombed Ollt or evacuated ; the R eichsstal
thaller ( head of government under the 
Nazis) had reportedly been kidnapped by 
the 55; and, for the ncar future at least, 
Ihe Seventh Army- Third Army boundary 
cutti ng through Bavaria was more impor
l ;lIl t than tnc L(ml/ political boundaries.: 
Col. ilion C. Welker, commanding E2C2. 
had a tigh t, if entirely artificia l, area in the 
Bremen enclave, but he shared it with Iwo 
major generals, one command ing the 29th 
Infant ry Division, the other the Bremen 
Port Command.3 

/\,Iililary government operations, with 
few except ions, were being conducted as 
they had been during the combat phase, 
by the local detachments under the supervi
sion of the tactical commands and some
times in competition with the security 
troops. Among the except ions, E IF3, as 
one of its fi rst acts, appointed a German 
food and agriculture adm inist rator for 
Bavari a, therehy recognizing <l regional 
problem though by no means solving it. In 
two dircctives affecting thc entire U.S.
occupied arca, 12th Army Group au tho
rized the rcuniforming of the German 
police and the reopen ing of lower courts. 
The police, in old Wehrmaclll uniforms 
d ycd some color othe.· than fi eld gray, 
could not he armed but could ca n y night
sticks. The courts were to make a beginni ng 
at elearing up the backlog of ordinary civil 
and criminal cases accumulated \x:fore the 
surrender, provided judges and lawyers 

'Wk Rpt, Det EIF3, 2 1 May 45, in SHAEF 
0-5, 17.16, Hisl Rpts, 12th AGp, j acke t 14. 

• Functional History of Military Government, 
27 April 1945- 30 june 1946, Bremen Fm'lave, 
in OMCUS 39- 3/5, I', 7f. 

could he found. At least 80 percent of thc 
memhers of the legal profession had been 
Nazis. Twenty-five German courts were 
opcrating by the end of l'day. The open in g 
of the German courts did not afTect the 
jurisdiction of military government courts, 
which had tried 16,000 cases hy V - F. Day, 
70 percent on curfew and circulation 
cha rges .• 

~'I FA&A was one of the first military 
governm ent funct ions to be centrally co
ordinated . Because of the shortage of per
sonnel, its funct ions had not been delegated 
to lower staffs to the extent others had ; 
moreover, it had become the trustee for a 
greater quantity of a rt treasures than had 
evcr heen captured by a ny ot her anuy in 
history. At the time of the surrender, al
though they did not know it ),et, the U,S, 
armies held the contents of all the major 
German art repositories except the H am
burg museums and, apparently, nearly all 
Ihe art work the Nazis had looted in lhe 
countries oCTu pied by Germany. The 
march into the south had un covered dozens 
of caches, among them Ei'lsalzstab Rosen
berg loot at Neuschwanstcin , the Roth
schild col1ect ions at Herrenchiemsee, Nazi 
f oreign Minister J oachim von Ribbcn
trop's collection at Ga ibach, and, in Aus
tri a, min es at Laufe n and Ait Aussec- lhe 
fi rst mine containing the collections of the 
Vienna A:ulIsthistorischesmltseum, and the 
othcr ho lding the best of the EillsatzslafJ 
Rosenberg loot, probably intended origi
nally for the great museum Hitler had 
planned to build in his hometown, Lim, 

In neighbm'ing salt mines at Hcilbronn 
and Koche ndorf, Se"enth Army made finds 
that rivaled those of Third Army at Merk-

• (I ) Hqs, 12th AGr, 1.egal Br, to ACofS G- 5, 
sub : Branch Activities, 18 j lln 'IS, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17. 16, Jacket 11. (2) Ceneral Board , Study 
No, 85, !). 32. 
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GERMANS Q UEU E UI' Jo r III/ormatiol! ali t! advice at a military government fleta ell
merit headquarters. 

ers. When the .MFA&A officer, Ll. James 
J . Rorimer, went in to the mines in late 
April , he saw, in cavernous galleries 700 
feet below the surface where the tempera
ture never varied frOIll 67° Fahrenheit in 
winter or in summer, thousands of paint
in~ and works of sculpture, millions of 
books, all the stained glass from the Strass
hurg Cathed ral , the crown jewels and throne 
of the Grand Duchy of Baden, and, in ad
dition, an I. G. Farhen poison gas factory, 
11 Heinkel jet plane factory, locomotives, 
fireworks, and stores of oil and alumi num. 

On into J une, depositories came to light 
almost dai ly. By the end of the month, the 
number reported to Headq uarters, 12th 
Arm}' GrollI', came to 849. The 1\·1 FA&A 
job was to locate the caches, identify their 
conten ts, check on their condition, and see 
to their preservation and safekeeping. The 
12th Arm}' GrollI' established collecti ng 
points at t-. larhurg, Wicsbaden , and 
Muni ch ; hut gelling the objects to these 
poin!.~ w"s a massive undertaking. I\ laj . 
Louis B. La Farge estimated that just mm'· 
ing the contents of the All Aussee mine to 
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t..'l unich would take the sixteen tfucks at 
his d isposal six wccks.$ 

Organizationall y, mi litary government 
was most advanced in the area longest oc
cupied, the Rhineland . After the Ruhr 
pocket collapsed in mid-April, F ifteenth 
Army converted itself into a predominantly 
milita ry government headquarters by as
signing military government functions to 
all its staff sections- rel igion and welfare 
to G- I , puo]ic safety and censorship to 
G- 2, finance to the inspector general , and 
so on. The arm y's two corps, XXII and 
XX III Corps, took over subareas- XX II 
Corps in Ihe Ducsscldorf- Aachcn- Colognc 
districts, and X X II I Corps from Trier and 
Kob1enz soulh . Earl y in May, the army 
brought in Detachments E1A2 and EIG2 
to organ ize German provi ncial and district 
governmen ts and at the middle of the 
month installed Dr. Hans Fuchs as head 
of the German administration for the entire 
Fifteenth Army area , then designated as 
the Rhine Province Mi lit ary District. For 
a brief time Fuchs became the highest 
ranking German officia l in the western 
zones (his province was soon to be d ivided 
between the British and French zones) . 

Finding men for the higher posts who 
had no Nazi involvement was an arduous 
business. Fuchs had held a similar position 
under the U.S. Arm y of occupation after 
World War J and had been president of 
the Prussi:1II Rheinprouillz under the 
Weimar Republic ; he had been in forced 
ret irement during the twelve years of the 
Nazi regime and was seventy yea rs old.6 

' ( I ) SHAEF, MFA&A, to ACofS G- 5, ~ub : 
Report of MFA&A, 9 Jul 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 
1:10.2 1. (2 ) Hqs, 12th AGp, ACofS G- 5, sub; 
Narra tive Summa ry, J un 45, 9 J ul 45, in SHAEF 
G-5, 17.1 6, Jacket 13. (3 ) History of Military 
Govcrnmcnt in l.aud Wucrttcmberg·Badcn, vol. 
l ,ch.IX ,~cc.IJI. 

• His! RIlL, 12t h AGp, ACofS G- 5, May 45, 
29 Jun 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.25, J ackct 3. 

The other appointees were, like Fuchs, men 
who had not worked under the Nazis at 
all or, if they had, had held much lower 
ranks. Some were womell , for whom the 
Nazi discrim ination against their sex was 
proving an advantage under the occupa
tion. The search (or candidates had re
quired the comhined efforts of mil itary 
govermn ent a nd the Counteri ntelligence 
Corps (C IC ) , and at the end of :May some 
positions. were still unfi lled. At Coblcnz, the 
hunt had not yet turned up enough quali
fied persons to begin establishing a district 
administration. 7 The recruit ers had not 
only to weed out Nazis but also to steer 
dear of ovcrinvolvcment with other politi
cal factions. T hey found it especially hard 
to determine when Catholic priests were 
ma king recommendations " as pUblic-spir
ited gentlemen of the clergy" and when as 
" leaders of the Center LCatholid Part y 
seeking post::; for their candidates."! 

Four days after the sunender, Eisen
hower reminded the arm y group com
manders. that the purpose of military 
government was to control German govern 
mental authorities, not to govern- if for 
no ot hel' reason, because the milit ary forces 
themselves could not provide the man
power to nm the government under any 
circumstances. He instructed the com
manders to relax the circulation and travel 
restrictions enough to allow German offi
cials to fun ction beyond the loca l lcvel (Fif
teenth Arm y had reopened the intercity 
telephone system in the Rhineland for its 
Germ an officials), and to put in the E de
tachments at once with the mission to re
estal)lish German administrative machinery 

' Hisl Rrl , XXIII Corps, 10- 2:1 May 45, ill 
XXII I Corps, 223- 0.3 . 

' Hisl R pl, 121h AGp, ACofS G,5, ~ I ay 45, 
29 J un <IS, ill SHAEF G- 5, 17.25, Jackct 3. 
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at the regional 1eveP By the end of the 
month the E detachments arrivcd cast of 
Ihe Rhine and hegan to organizc German 
adrnini~lralions up to the L(llId levcL 

But Eisenhower's instructions d id not 
affect the sO-Gl ll ed tactical thcory of mili
ta ry go"crnmcnl that SHEAF 0-5 had 
criticized in the field survey in March. 
FrOIll lOp to bottom in thc SHEAF-oc
cupicd arca, military governmcnt remained 
tightly locked into the tactica l cOlllmand 
channcls. This arrangcment mcan t that, ex
cept in the Rhineland wherc Fiftcent h 
Arm)' had as.~umed the characteristics of 
a military govcrnment sta ff , mi litary gov
ern men t and thc Cerman administrations 
had to function within unit ho undaries, not 
German political bou ndaries, and that 
down a t least to the regiment and ban al ion 
level, tactical commanders had more mi li
tary government authori ty th an any mi li
tary government detachment. T he E 
detachments could orga nize Gcrm an ad
ministrat ions, but thc chan ces of thei r au
thori ty, to say nothing of the Gcrma n 
officia ls' authority, reaching across the near
est corps boundary were not good. Al
though, with the war over, units no longcr 
were constantly on the move, they still 
moved frequently and cultivated their own, 
sometimes idiosyncratic, concepts of mili
tary government. 

For their own reasons, the tactical com
ma nds, from the army groups on down, 
were also fi nding fault with the " tactical 
theory." The 12t h Army Group com
plained in April and agai n in May that 
its responsibilities excceded its resources, 
pa rticularly in mallCrs that reached beyond 
e\'en its farflung boundaries, such as pro
duction control , operation of the railroads, 
and maintcnanfe of lhe elect ric power sys-

• Msg, SCAEF to CG's 21, 6, and 12 AGps, 
I! May 45, in SHAEll G- 5, 803, Jacket 3. 
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lel11. 10 XV Corps protested that the plans 
had never callcd for corps to conduct re
gional mil itary government. Its three-offi cer 
G- 5 section was responsiblc for supervising 
twent y L(l1ulkreise and two Slarilkreise in 
southern Bavaria and in Austria, and all 
the regional admin istrat i\'e ccnters for thesc 
K reise wcre outsidc the corps bou ndaries." 
On the o ther hand, at the top, the reasons 
for having put military government in the 
tactical channels in the first place seemcd 
not to h.\\'e lost their force. Late in ~'iay, 

Hilldring told Clay to walch military gov
ernment : "The C- 5 boys have a tendency 
10 fall under British in fluence in setting 
up ... 011 what they call a territorial 
basis, but which rea lly means outsidc 
normal military cha nnels. Whatcvcr the 
theorctical justification , if in pract ice thc 
military govcrnment officcr (a It. col. ) sit
ting in the same town as a di vision COlllTllan· 
der ( maj. gCIl. ) is independent , Cod help 
the It. col. and your military governmellt."" 

The COIm try 

Whatever else the defeat may have 
meant to the Germans, it meant that they 
were goi ng to go hungry, probably for a 
long time; a nd they were hungry al ready. 
The SH AEF maximum daily ration for 
normal consumcrs was 1,550 calories, hu t 
the amounts actuall y bei ng issued ranged 
from 804 calories in Hesse and Hcs.'ic-Nas
sau to 1, 150 calories in parts of the Rhine
land. Thc normal consumers were thc new 

" H ist RIll, 16h AGp, ACofS G- 5, May 45, 
in SHAEF G- 5, 504. (2 ) Memo, Hqs, t 2th AGp, 
Cot W. A. Bailey, (or Co(S, sub: Questions to 
he Discussed with SHAEF, 27 Apr 45, in USFET 
SGS 322. 

" Mel1\o, I-Iqs, XV COq IS, G- 5, fo r CG, $ub : 
MilitaTy G overnment 0l>Crat;on$, 20 May 45, in 
XV Corps, 2 15- 5.3. 

" Ltr, I-l illd ring to Clay, 21 May 45, in OMGUS 
177- 1/3 . 
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proletariat of lhe O(CIlpalioll. The gentry 
were the " heavy" and '\'cry heavy" work 
ers, railroad wcrkef'S and miners fo r in
Slance, who could get up to 2,Boo calories. 
T he ollt-and-out ariS\ocrnls were the self
st1pp[ i cr~, lhal is, the fann ers, who did not 
have to trouhle themselves wilh ralion 
cards. The normal consumer was not starv
ing, hut if he suhsisted entirely on his ra
tion, which no olle reall y expected him to 
do, he was vcry close to it. A typical week's 
rat ion issued during 1'\'1<1 )' of 1945 cons i.~ lcd 

of the following : bread, 3 pounds; meat, 
4 ounces; butter and fat , 2 ounces; sugar, 
7 outlces; marcaroni and spaghetti, 5 O LLll <.:CS; 

po tatoes, 6 pounds; some cerea l (added to 
the ch ildren's ra tion ), G ounces; milk (only 
for children up to six ), 1 quart. T he to ta l 
was less thml l ,ono ca lories per day, and 
the diffe ren ce was made up hy adding a 
few ounces of g reen vegetahles " providcd 
trucks , an be found to haul them and pro
vided the people ,an eat rhuharh without 
sugar ." ' 3 

The 6th and 12th Army Group slll"veys 
indica ted Iha t there might he enough food 
in German y to feed the Germans until Ihe 
next harvest at the ex isling ration scales, 
if the necessity for feeding la rge IllIl11hCl's 
of displaced persons and disa rmed G erman 
troops did not last too long into the sum
mer. T he spring planling fo r 1945 was 
about 90 perrent of normal , hut it had 
been done tate and the results were doubt
ful. ]\ li litary government had helped. 
XXllf Corps distrihuted 10,000 Ions of 
seed pOlatoes in it.~ area. Fifteenth Army 
secured 10,000 lOllS of German and 2,000 

'. ( I ) Hq~, 12th AGp, J.eg~ 1 nr, to ACofS G~5; 
suh: Branch Activities, 16 J un '15, in SHAEF 
G~5, 17. 16, Jaeket I!. (2) 5th Information and 
Historical Service, suh: Food ~"d Agriculture, 
XX III Corps Area, 14 June 45, in Fifteenth Army, 
115~2. 

tons of im ported farm and ga rden seed~, 
I110Sl of t hem transponed in Army trucks. 
l\lilital-Y government set up farm ma
chinery and automotive repair shops in th e 
Landkl"e;Se. T he shops could make one 
usable trlH.:k out of two or three wrecks. 
1n the towns and citics, military govern
ment worked to protect the food resources 
of Ihe people and to gel Ihe processing 
planls I"lHlning aga in. In Erlangen , the de
tachm ent allowed Germans whose houses 
had heen requisitioned as troop hillets to 
have ;\Ccess to thcir gardens. I n Ambach, 
the uCl arhmenl dist rihut ed ga rden seed. By 
the end o f l\ lay, mi lls ill Freising were pro
ducing 20 tons of flour a day fo r Munich, 
and a creamery was processing 50,000 
quarts o f milk. In June XX III Corps 
listed salt, flour, meats, cereals, potatoes, 
and hread as not to he requisitioned from 
the G ermans fo r feeding displaced persons. 
Third A 1"111 )" hy llsing cenlral repair and 
st rict surveillan ce, raised the number of 
vehiclc.,> availahle for civilian transport 1Il 

its a rea from 7,500 in May to 25,000 111 

J une. " 
SH.'\E.F G- 5's est imate of th e German 

food situation was, if anything, more pe<;..<; i
mist i, than thaI of Ihe army groups. It pre
dicted sporadi c starvation in urban areas 
hefore the harves t lInles.,> food was im
ported. The most ohv io lls reason fo r this 
prediction was thaI normall y Ihe SHAEF 
a rea was onl y 60 10 70 percent sel f-suffi
cient. T he difference had come from im-

" ( I ) I-I qs, 12th AC[), I.egal Br, 10 ACofS G~5 , 

stlh: Urnnch Act ivit ies, 16 J un 45, in SHARF 
G~5, 17.16, Jacket 11. (2) Hist Rpl , 6th AGp, 
ACofS G- 5, May 45, in SHAEf 0 -5, 5-4. 
(3 ) Hist Rpt , Third Arm}", ACofS G~5, May~Jtln 
45, in ETO USA, Admin Hist, Nr. 146. (41 1·l ist 
Rpl. Fifteelllh Arm}", ACofS G- 5, Apr >15, in 
SHAF.F G~5, 17.25, J acket 1. (5) ~l el1lo, H(")s, 
XXIII Cor[)s, for CO, Suh·Areas, sub: Feeding 
of Drs, 26 J UIl 45, in XXI II Corps, 223--0.3. 
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ports and from eastern Germany, now in 
Soviet hands. The western sections that had 
produccd some surpluses, Bavaria and 
S,hlcswig- Holstein for instance, were hav
ing to feed populations swollen by refugec'i. 
The big city populations were often half 
of norma!, hut the ruml towns and villages 
had as lllllch as two and a half times the 
usual number of pcople. Furthermore, Ihc 
free ing of the displaced persons had cu t the 
farm [ahor force in half; the hombing had 
destroyed processing ma, hinery and im
paired the distribution ~ystem; and hecause 
of the bomhing, which had prevented the 
cast-west movement of grain during the 
past winter, weslern Germany had begun 
the year with a food shortage. SHAEF's 
program was to encourage agriculture to 
the utmost- one of the few areas in which 
the Germans would be given Allied encour
agement. SH AEF had granled permission 
to restart the agricultural machinery, fert il
izer, and insecticide industries; and [2th 
Army Group had released 237,000 prison
ers of war as farm lahor by I June and 
would release over 200,000 more later in 
the monlh. \Vhether the elTort would suc
ceed was douhtfu1.' r. However, the Ger
mans would have to he fed. As General 
Stearns, ETOUSA G- 5, said, "While we 
can say they brought it on themselves and 
to hell with them, the fact rem<lins that 
the Supreme Commander, who will be 
Military Governor of Germany, will be 
forced by puhli c opinion al home to take 
at least minimum steps to prevent starva
tion. "'c Although the decision was nOI an 
e<ls}' one- all of Europe Wit.'; short on 

"SHAEF, ACors C- 5, Weekly Journal or Infor. 
mation, No. 15, 16 Jun 45, in SHAEF C-5, 131.11. 

" H'ls, Com Zone, ETO, Command nnd General 
St"ff Conference, 1 ~by 45, in ETOUSA, Admin 
1·l ist Collect ion, Nr. 146. 
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food- SHAE F began importing 650,000 
tons of wheat for Germany in June.'; 

Competing wilh the food shortage for 
the statlls of number-one crisis was the state 
of German coal production. In May, a 
group of U.S. and British experts, the ]1ot
ter- Hyndley Mission, surveyed the Euro
pean coal requirements and conc.1m\ed, 
"Unless drastic steps arc taken , Ihere will 
occur in Northwest Europe ;md the Medi
terranean nexl winter a coal famine of such 
se"eriIY as to destroy all semblance of law 
and order, and Ihus delay any chance of 
reasonahle stability.'''' This {;hil1ing predic
tion extinguished whatever life was left in 
Ihe i\ lorgenthau Pl an's proposal for closing 
the German mines; hut the oUllook for 
Germany was dark nevertheless. The antic
ipated ("oal deficit for northwest Europe ex
cluding Germany in the year from J une 
[945 to J une 1946 was 25 million tons, 
unless coal could he gotten from Poland , 
which was highly unlikely, from the United 
Stales, which would require four hundred 
16,000-ton ships full time and so was im
possih[e, or frOIll Germany. The Potter
I-I yndley Mission re('ommended taking coal 
from Germany " without any regard for the 
consequences to Germany." The question 
was, the mission report conceded, whether 
German production could be raised to any
where ncar 25 million tons. Either way, the 
Germans would suITer. At Ihe time, produc
tion was 30,000 tons a day, 3 per('ellt of 
normal, and 24,000 of Ihese tons were 
being used to run the mines. 'f he mines had 
ovcr 5 million tons on hand but only enough 

" ( I ) SHAEF, ACofS G- 5, Weekly JOl1rn~r o£ 
Information, No. 15, 16 Jl11l 45, in SHAEI' G- 5, 
131.11. (2) Hqs, Com Zone, ETO, COrl1m~nd 

llnd Gener~1 Staff Conference, 31 Jill '15, in 
ETOUSA, Admin 1·list Collection, Nr. 1<16. 

"Rel>Ort by the Potter-Hyndley Mission, 7 Jun 
45, in USF ET SGS '163.3, "01. J. 
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transport to move 19,000 tons a day.'~ A 
SHAE F solid fuels conference in April had 
est imated 12th ,\rm y Group's co<l1 require
ments alone at 200,000 tons a 111011Ih.20 Not 
much was going to be left for the Ger
mans, who were dependellt on coal for 
heating, electricity, railroad.~, food pro
cessing, and even funning water. In Wic.s
haden, military government took coal from 
the gas works and scraped the coal dealers' 
hins to generate enough electricity to keep 
the city water system working. By the cnd 
of April, practically the whole power grid 
south of the Main River could have been 
operating had there been coal, but the rail
road freight service had to he restored in 
order to bring inlhc coal, and it would need 
coal itself. The miners had to he fed much 
more than the average 1 ,COO calories a day 
if they were to do their work; and even 
if they dug the coa l, Germany would have 
last claim on it. If the coal famine was 
going to result in acute unrest somewhere, 
the Potter- Hyndley Mission preferred to 
see it in Germany and said so in its report : 
"Should it become necessary to preserve 
order by shooting, it would su rel y be bet
ter for this to occllr in Germany than 
elsewhere. "~l 

In the midst of shortages the Germans 
were rolling in money. In May, 3,000 
banks were open in the 12th Army Group 
area, and they had a total 3 bill ion R eichs
marks on deposit. Deposits exceeded with
drawals by so much that the banks were 
in trouble ; they had no place to invcst. In 
military government courts, the defendant 
who could not pay a thousand-mark fine 
out of his pocket was rare. Everybody had 

" Ibid. 
.. Hisl Rpl , t 2th AGp, ACofS G- 5, Apr '15, 

in SHAEF G- 5, 17 .16, Jadet 10. 
l> Donnison, Ci,. i/ A/Jairs Q7Id Militar), COlier/!

"Ilnt, Northwlst Europl, p. 405. 

money from high wa rtime wages and from 
compensation for bomb damage. The Nazi 
government , to sustain morale, had paid 
bomb damage claims promptly and with
out many questions asked. As the owners 
of the German 450-billion-mark war debt, 
however, the banks and the people were 
bankrupt. In Apri l, the mark had sold ( in 
Spain ) for 4 ~~ cents. S HAEF maintained 
an cxchangc rate of ten to the dollar for 
the Allied military marks when they were 
exchanged by U.S . personnel, and none for 
Reichsmarks. What value the Reichsmark 
had was derived from its being accepted 
in payment of fines and taxes and fo r ra
tioned goods. for the purchase of such goods 
its value was abolLl 30 cents, maintained 
hy government subsidies to the producers, 
whose reluctance to accept the money even 
with the subsidies was increasing and, no 
doubt, contri buted to shortages. 2

' 

One direct ion, other than agricultu re, in 
which military government was willing to 
give thc Germans encouragement and assis
tance was education. Some military govern
ment officers believed the schools ought to 
be left closed and the Germans kept in 
ignorance; but the predominant opinion 
was that properly regulated instruction of 
children would be the best foundation for 
the fu ture. Schools were also a mcans fo r 
preventing juvenil e delinquency which, as 
the threat of active German resistance 
faded , became one of the chief public safclY 
concerns of military government. I n May 
1945, all the schools were closed; some had 

,., (I ) H (15, 12th AGp, Legal Br, to ACofS G- 5, 
sub: Branch Activities, 18 J un 45, in SHAEF 
G- 5, !7.16, J acket II. (2) Hqs, Fifteenth Army, 
ACofS G- 5, CA & MG Summaries, No.1, 2, 
and 96, !! May-4 J un 45, in SHAEI-' G-5, 17.25, 
Jackct 6. (3) U.S. Senate, Spccial Commil\ee I n
vestigating the National Defense Program, Execu
tive Sessioll Testimony, 5 Apr 46, in O~fGUS 
177- 1/3. 
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already been dosed for several months and 
some, like those at Aachen, since Septem
ber 1944. In the defeated country, about 
all the children had in abundance were 
temptations. Before the surrender, military 
governmen t had picked up reports of na
tionally organized adolescent gangs going 
by ~ ll eh names as Snake Club, Red X , and 
Edelweisspiratell . Their aCllvlIles had 
ranged from listening to swing music and 
wr.aring zoot suits, to laughing and ap
plauding in the wrong places at Hitler 
Youth meetings, to draft dodging and pelly 
gangsterism. They were likely to find new 
things to do and many recruits if the ocell
pation left the children unsu pervised. 

Like everything else in postsurrender 
Germany, reopening the schools was not 
easy. SHAEF required that before they 
could be opened, suitable buildings had to 
be readied, non-Nazi teachers cert ified, and 
new textbooks printed. ?v[any school build
ings had been destroyed, and those that had 
not were nearly all being used as DP 
cam ps, troop billets, or hospitals. l\hny 
teachers could not survive the first hurdle, 
the denazification Fragebogen. None of the 
old textbooks were considered suitable, and 
just to reopen the first four grades in the 
12th Army Grou p area wou ld require 
printing six-and-a-quarter-mi llion new 
textbooks. Since it was not difficult to 
imagine the publ icity effects of slips in the 
textbooks or the appointment of a few st ray 
teachers with questionable political antece
dents, military governmen t would have to 
provide intensive supervision, which it was 
not ready to do. The E detachments had 
spaces for three education officers in their 
tables of organization and the F detach
ments spaces for two; in May, however, 
only one E detachment and no F detach
ment had an officer who carried education 
as his fi rst assignment. During the war, the 
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educarion officer's sole fun <;tion had been 
to d ose the schools, and this wsk did not 
require a full-time educational specialist. 

In Aachen, F lG2 had been working 
since early in the year getting ready 10 re
open the .~d100Is. The detachment had 
plates fOl' new texthooks made in England. 
The first set of plates d isappeared on the 
way from London to Paris, and a second 
set had to be made. In April, 40,000 text
hooks were printed. By t-. lay, FlG2 had 
found it superintendent of schools who had 
not been a member of the Nazi party, be
cause he was half j ewish, and twenty-six 
teachers, twenty-four of whom were 
women in their forties and fifti es who had 
been housewives du ring the Nazi period 
and so escaped party involvement. Finally, 
on 4 j une, grades one to four in Aachen, 
with a thousand students, became the first 
to reopen in postwar Germany.z~ 

"The Nazi Party," 12th Army Group 
G- 5 reported in the third week of June, 
"seems almost to have vanished from Ih,,-, 
earth .""' This was almost literally true. The 
Army security services were arresting the 
most prominent and dangerolls Nazis by 
the thousands. At the end of june, 50,000 
were in jails and camps. The arrests of tne 
Doeni tz government and of Goering and 
other prominent Nazis in southern Bavaria 
filled lip the detention center known as 
ASHeAN, which had moved from Spa to 
Mondorf Lcs Bains in Luxembourg. i\'1ili
tal'Y government, working to bring new 
people to the fore, installed its appointees 

n (t) Hqs, EGAD, General Intelligence Bulletin 
No. 40, 24 Mar 45, in S"I AEF 0 - 5, 17.16, pt. 
I, Jacket 8. (2) Hist Rpts, Hqs, 12th AGp, AGofS 
G- 5, Apr, May, J u" 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 17.16, 
J ackets 10 and II. (3) Hist Rpt , Hqs, Fifteenth 
Army, AGofS G- 5, J UIl 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 17.25. 

" H qs, 12th AGp, Legat liT, to AGofS 0 - 5, 
sub: IIranch Activities, 18 J un 45, in SHAEt' 
G- 5, t7. 16, J acket II. 
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with much ceremony and all the trappinb'S 
of ollice. h s star was Or. Konrad 1\de
nauer who, a her he openl y assumed offi ce 
as Oberblltrgermeisler of Cologne, quickly 
became the most prominent and most pop
ular political fig ure in the Rhinela nd. On 
3 1 May, military government permitted 
Corpus Christi Day celebrations and pa
rades in Catholic comlllunities ; and the 
local officials attended, something the 
people had not seen in the twelve years of 
Nazi rule. Although the Nazis were no 
longer a danger, they could still be an em
ba rrassment. A S HCAN was in a ni nety
room resort hotel olltside r"londorf. The 

furniture had been taken out. Each 1'0001 

had one canvas cot wit h two blankets and 
no pillow, one straigill-back chair, and wi re 
nett ing across all thc windows- more to 
keel? the prisoners f,'olll jumping tha n to 
prcvent th eir esca pe, They ale prisoner of 
war rations, usuall y C and K rations, Al
though A S II C,\ N was secret, a S HAEF 
inspet tor who visited it in the second week 
of ~'I ay , while the Goeri ng fraterniza tion 
incident wa:; promine nt in the U,S, press, 
recommended moving it. The outside a p
pearance was too sumptuous, and he 
shuddered at the thought of what some 
newspaper re porter might make of the 
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name " Palace" chiseled in SlOne in eigilleen* 
inch·high letters over the entrance.:" 

Housing themselves looked like a hope
less job for the Germans. The troops and 
the displaced persons always had first 
choice, and the popu lation was totally out 
of joint. Southem Bavaria , which had been 
a favorite refuge from the bombing, had 
an estimated two and a half million people 
more than iL<; normal popuhlt ion. About 
half of an estimated seven million refugees 
who had escaped from eastern Germ any 
ahead of the Soviet winter offensive were 
in SHAEF territory. Undamaged towns 
and cities had a third to a half again as 
man y people as normal. I n the heavily 
bomhed big cities the populations \lIere in· 
creasing- in Cologne, for instance, ilt a 
rate of 2,000 people a day during May
hut the cit ies could not accommodate all 
their former residents and were beginning 
to discou rage the rcturn of those who did 
not have needed skills or assured places to 
live. Mili tary government did not regard 
where or how the Germans lived as its 
concern , although it provided some indirect 
relief by moving the newly arriving Su· 
deten refugees out of overcrowded Bav;\ria 
and Iw preventing reside nts of the area that 
would he handed over to the Russians from 
moving west. The worst conscquence of 
unsettlement and overcrowding, a typhus 
epidemic, did not materialize. Serious out· 
breaks in the concentrat ion eam llS- over 
fOllr thousand C;lSes in D achau alone- led 
12th Army Group to send out typh us-find-

.. ( I ) Hqs, USfET, sub: U.S. Security Search 
for Nazis, H J ul 45, in Admin "lisl, ":TOUSA , 
No. 155. (2 ) J-i 'lS, Fifleenth Army, AeolS G- 5, 
CA & ~'I O Summary No. 96, II ~lay 45, in 
SII A": F 0 - 5, J :.del 1. (3 ) War Diary, Det IlA2, 
May 45, in SHAEF G-5, 17.25, Jacket 5. 
(4) Memo, SHA H " 0 - 5 Forward for ACofS 0 - 4, 
~ub: Impeclion of ASIICAS, 15 May 45, in 
SHAEF G- 2, 383.6-4 . 
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ing teams and dusting teams. By the end 
of May Ihey had deloused a mi llion persons 
and had used fifteen tons of DDT, and re· 
P0I'lS of new cases had decreased. Tubercu* 
losis and venereal diseases, however, were 
on the rise."G 

The worst off of the Germans were the 
refugees who had no homes to return to 
and the most pitiable were the children 
who had been evacuated from the hombed 
cities. The refugees were consigned in· 
definitely to living on the charity of com· 
munities in whi ch Ihey were, to say the 
least, unwelcome. The children , who had 
been kept in (;amps in isolated spots, were 
sometimes found aba ndoned and hungry. 
Although milit ary govern ment did not pro· 
vide relief for German refugees, at this 
stage not even for starving children , it did 
compel the frequentl y reluctant local Gel'
Illan governments to assume responsihility 
for them. The military government detach* 
men! in Lfllulkre;s Ebersherg SOUlheast of 
Muni ch acquired an llTlllSUal brood, 200 
habic~, all less than three months old , in 
the Heim Hochland , an SS LebellSbonl 
establishment barracks. In the harracks 
were a hundred women , " all attractive, 
perfect physical specimens," blcx)(:I ·typed in 
the SS fnshioll, and some pregnant. The 
babies, offspring of women like these and 
5S fat hel'S, had been dest ined to hecome 
('hildren o f the state. :1 

U nderstandi ng the Germans was not 
easy. Military government seemed to have 
the strongest popular supporl in lhe pl aces 

'" ( I ) H qs, 12th AOp, Leg:.1 81', to ACofS G- 5, 
sub: Branch Act;v;tie$, 18 J un 45, in SHAt:t" 
G- 5, 17 .16, J :.ekel II. (2 ) Hqs, t"ihccnlh Army, 
,\CoIS 0 - 5, W(.'C.kly ~ l i1i t ary Government Sur\'ey 
No. I , 28 May 't5, in SHA EF G- 5, 17.25, Jacket 
3. (3) lfist Rpl, Det 11·261, 26 J un "6, in 
OMGUS 60- 3/ 10. 

" Hist Rpl , Del £·361 , 29 J lln ·t6, in O ;\IGUS 
77- 2/10. 
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HOU$ [l\G WAS A P ROBLEM 

where denazification was the most thor
ough. The COllll110nest complaint against 
denazification was that it did not reach all 
of those who had profited from the Nazi 
system and the war. Instead of under
ground political activity against the occu
pation, a kind of helated anti-Nazi uprising 
seemed to he dcvcloping." ~ The numher of 
persons " willing, even eager," to act as in
formers was not entirely a pleasant surprise. 
Military government had ex pected that the 

~' li qs, 12th ACt., Legal Ur, to ACofS G- 5, 
sub: Branch ACI,,·jlics, !8 JUIi 45, in SHAEf 
0 - 5,17.16, Jacket 11. 

displaced persons and those who had 
suffered under the Nazis would want to 
gel even, but many Germans with no such 
1lI0tives came forward to den ounce their 
lleighLors as Nazis and "\0 tell where the 
loot wal; hidden ."~" Rumor-mongering was 
a national mania. Most of the storie,> COIl

cerned wildly oppressive regulat ions sup
posed ly ahout to he imposed hy the Allies, 
an alleged impending Soviet takeover of 
western Germany, and an imminent war 

.. HiSI RIl l, 61h AGp, ACofS G- 5, May 45, 
ill SHAEF G- 5, 5(;4. 
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hetween the \Vestern Allies and the Soviet 
Union. Least understandable was the 
people's apparem indifference to the suffer
ing of thei r fe llow cou ntrymen, especially 
the stranded refugees and the jail and con
cenlration camp inmates. In Bavaria in 
l\<lay, a few Cat holic priests were the only 
ones doing wenare work among the refu
gees. Up to the end of the first week in 
;\,Iay, SHAE F PWD observed, " no Ger
man individual or civi l organizat ion has 
expressed the slightest conce rn" for the con
centration cam p victims, and no voluntary 
offers of food, clothing, or medical aid had 
heen made. aO 

Aside from the military government 
detachments, SHAEF had two lines of 
communication to the Germans, Radio 
Luxembourg and PWD-prodllced news
papers. Both forms provided an austere fare 
of news, milit ary government instructions, 
and atrocity stories, alt hough the strictures 
originall y imposed on Die Milleiilmgen 
had been relaxed enough in the spring to 
allow PWD to prin t papers with a slight 
local cast. By V- E Day, Die M illeihmgell, 
with a press nm of 300,000, was o,'er
shadowed hy a dozen Army-published 
" name" papers, largest of which were the 
Fumkfurler Presse (900,000), H essische 
Post (980,000), and I<oeillischer /'-llriu 
(850,000 ) . At the end of tvla)" the pa pers 
had a com bined circulation of over 5 mil
lion. :\11 werc weekl ies and, except for their 
names and some local news, were sta ndard
ized in makeup and content. The one semi
licensed pa per, the A(/clteller Nacltricltlell, 
printed 37,000 copies. Distrihution was 
no problem: the news-hungry Germans 
const ituted an insatiable market. The lim-

,. ( I ) H is! RPI, 11- 261, 25 JUIl '16, in Oi\-IGUS, 
80- 3/ 10. (2 ) SHAEF PWD, Weekly In!elligel'ce 
Summary No. 32, 7 May '15, in SHAEF G- 5, 
7.35. 
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itations were paper, ink, presses, and 
transportation. a' 

After the surrender, P\VD became sud
denly and uncomfortably aware that it had 
a rival in the cast, the Soviet-opera ted 
Rad io Berlin . The Germans were listening 
to it more than would have been expected 
even considering that Radio Berlin was on 
the a ir in German nineteen hours a day 
while R adio Luxembourg's German-lan
guage broadcasts were limited to about 
four hou rs a day; a nd PWD listened, too, 
to find Ollt why. \"'hat it heard were variely 
programs, music, friendly chats with listen
ers, and annOUllccmellts of movies and the
aters reopening and of alleged special 
coffee and tea rations. One morning music 
program was ent itled " Let's Start the Day 
\Vith 11 Gay Hcart," and the announcer 
advised his listeners, " For greater pleasu re, 
you should listen on you t' balcony amid 
flowers." On 22 May, the day the Rus.<;ians 
put Berl in on j\'[oscow time, tbe announcer 
who read the notice concluded with 
"Therefore, my deal' listencrs, you mllst not 
forget to set your clock forward an hou r 
before going to sleep." The PWD monitors 
noted a sharp contrast with U.S. policy an
nouncements ,md an even .:'iharper contrast 
in tone.32 \Vhen PWD asked 12th Army 
Group how extensivc the popularity of 
Radio Berlin was and what cou ld he done 
about it, the a rm y group replied that the 
Soviet programs were the main topies of 
conversation of Germans in all walks of life. 

"The papers were delil'ered in Army trllcks, 
and PWI) figured one (ruck was rcqui red for every 
70,000 copies printed. (i ' Hqs, 12\h AGp, ACofS 
G- .'i, Public Relations, Draft Report on German 
1.ang"age Army-Spo, , .:' rer. Newsl.apcr., J un 45, 
in SHAEF G- 5, 11. 16, ,l acke' 1-1. (2 ) SHAH 
rwo, Weekly Intelligcnce SU!lll'l.,-y No. 36, <I 
Jun '15, in SHAEF G- 5, 7.35. 

"SHAEF PWD, Weekly In telligence Summary 
No. :15, 26 May '15, in SH AEF G- 5, 7.30. 
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They liked the entertainment and were im
pressed by the stories of ra pid reconstruc
tion in Ihe Soviet-occupied territories. T he 
programming for Radio Luxemhourg, the 
arm y group's repl y cond udcd , needed to 
take into account the enormous hunger for 
escapist entertainment in Germa ny and 
needed to put a hetlcr face on SH AEF oc
cupation policy:'3 Subsequent army group 
and army assessments agreed that Radio 

.. Cable, SI-IAE F, frorn McClure \0 12th AGr, 
26 "hI' 45; CaLle. 12th AGI) to SHAEF for " le
Cture, 28 ~hr ·15; and US Gp ce, lnfonnation 
Control Sen'icc, Sped .. l Report , 16 j"l -15, in 
US FET SGS 09 1..112. 

Berlin inn-cased discontent in western Ger
many. The Germans praised the Soviets' 
apparcnt willingncS'i lO dist inguish \lctwccn 
Nazis and non·Nazis and complained 
ahou t thc " dom and grim" qualit y of 
Radio Luxcmbourg and thc "dishwatcr 
tastc" of SH AE F's pres.,> and rad io output; 
howe\"cr, fcw said thc)' would prefer to live 
under the Soviet occupatiOlI. U 

"( 1) ;\\(-mo, H(IS, 12t h AGp, ACors G- 5, Puh· 
lie Re1~tiou , II r, suh: Militilry Govcrnment ~nd 

Russi:m R~dio, 12 Jun -IS, in SH AEI' C- 5, 17.16, 
J nckct [ .t. (2) Hq" Ninth Army, ACoiS G- 5, 
Wcek [y ;\ [ilitarr Go,·crmncnt SlIt1lt1l~ r y No.2, " 
j un -IS, in SHAEF G-5, 17.l 'l, J ackct 9. 
(3 ) SHAEF, SGS, suI); Report of Hnrry J. 
SdltlcidcTs, 9 JUll ·15, iu US !'ET SGS 091.-112. 
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Th e Q lIe5fioll of Policy 

During the wcck the war ended , Col. 
J oe Starnes, on a mission for SH AE F, 
fini sheu a two weeks' tour of Germany. He 
had t raveled two thousa nd miles and talked 
to mi litary government offi ccrs from the 
arm y group G- 5's on down to the spear
head dctachments. He had secn morc of 
Germ any th an any othcr , ,,Icstcrn ohSClver 
so far, and he reported 10 General Smith: 

Germany's military power is destroyed. 
The Nazi Party is dead. 1vlore than 20 mi[
lion Germans are homeless or without ade
CJua te shelter. T he average basic ra tion is less 
than 1,000 calories. 

The abi lity to wage war in this generation 
has been dcstroyedY 

Military government, Sta rnes said , was ap
plying the prcstlrrender directives wilh 
common sense, hut it would he severely 
handica pped by the laek of a constructive 
postwar poli cy. H e recommended setting 
five ohjectives fo r immed iate postwar 
policy at the highest level: ( I ) revival of 
agricultu re ; (2) restoration of t ransporta
tion and communi.at ion ; (3) resumption 
of coa l and iron production; (4) revival 
and conversion of industry for civilian pro
du ction ; and (5) adequate housing.36 

In one of his first letters to the GAD 
from Europe, Clay told Hilldring on 7 
M ay, "The progress of the war in Germany 
has heen much more destruct ive than most 
people at home reali ze." Thcrefore, he said, 
he hoped that his directives from Washing
ton would he kept " fl exible and general" 
until cnough information was gathered to 
"enahle you people at home to dcvelop 
sound policy." He added that being " ha rd 
on Germany" did not call for unnecessary 
destruction of the economy. ' Vhat was 

.. Lt r, Col Joe Starne~ to w. n. Smith, 5 MOl Y 
·15, in US I'ET SGS 0 1·1.4 . 

"' Ib id. 
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needed w ll id onl y be aC('omplished in the 
long run if the Germans wcre a llowed a 
" dercn t standa rd of living" under controls 
that wou ld prevent the expa nsion of indus
tries adaptahle to war prod uction.'; Al
though he did not say so directly, Clay had 
the limiting economic provisions of j eS 
1067 in mind when he asked for a fl exible 
directivc. He had not read J CS 1067 hefore 
he arrived in Europe, and he either did 
tlot know ahou t or was not irnpres,<;ed with 
SH AE F's earlier desire to he rel ieved of 
responsihility for the German economy. He 
agreed with his financia l ad viser, Lewis ,v. 
Douglas, that the Germans, " the most 
skilled workers in Europe," ought to be 
used to prod uce all they could " for a conti
nent wh ich is short of cveryth ing." After 
writing to H illdring, he sent Douglas to 
Washington to argue their vicwpoint with 
the CAD."< 

H illdring answered two weeks la ter, af ter 
he had tal ked to Douglas. He said he felt , 
as Douglas did , tha t at the moment it 
would he easier not to have a n economic 
di rec:t ive sueh as the one in J CS 1067, but 
" in the long pull ," it would he best to ad
mi nister German y along lines laid down by 
the government. While he was convin ced 
that long.range policy " must buhble up 
from the facts you discover" and that he 
and ivlcCloy had " planted the seed of Ihis 
idea" in j eS 1067, H illdring also felt that 
it would nOI he in the Army's or Clay's 
in ten"~<; t for C la y to he persona!!y responsi
ble for formulating economic policy. ] CS 

" U r, Clay to Hil ldring, 7 May 15, in OMC US 
177_ t /.3. Sec ~ l so kiter da ted 26 April ci ted in 
John Gimhel, T he A mericall Occupatio!! of Cer· 
II1(UJY (Stanford: Stanford Unh'c rsity Preu, t 968) , 
I), 6. 

,.. (I) Roherl D . " ·Iurphy, Diplomal A mong 
Warriors (G:l rden C ity: Doul)leday and Company, 
Inc., 1964 ) p. 25 1. (2) Gimbel, T he American 
OCCIlpal;oll of CUJJlIlII )', I). 7. 
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1067, Hilldring wrote, put the U.S. govern 
ment heh ind the occupat ion. Without it, 
Cla y's greatest problem miglll he " the 
flanking fire that will fa ll on you from U.S. 
sources." Hil1dring predicted that soon a 
"bright light " of public scrutiny was going 
to shine on Germany, and when it did, 
Clay was going to need two assets " tucked 
away in your knapsack: ... the support 
of the Government" and " the best public 
relations cou nselor in Christendom.,m 

Since j eS 1067 was a U.S. directive, 
and hence technicall y not in force during 
the period of the combined command, 
SHAEF was in fact exercising some of the 
fl exibi lity Clay wanted. In the last week 
of April, SHAEF had estahlished the Pro
duction Control Agency. Under G- 4 at all 
levels, the agency had a strength of 1,400 
offi cers and 5,800 enli.5ted men- not a 
grea t de;d less than the entire strength of 
milit:l l'Y gO\'ernmeJlt- and a t\vo-fold mis
sion: to secure industrial produ ction hoth 
for Allied military needs and for Germ an 
civilian needs. Nea rl y e\'errone tacitly 
agreed that a third st ilted mission, to hold 
German civilian production 10 the mini 
mum, was meaningless; wilh the economy 
at a sta ndSlill , the whole idea was to get 
it goi ng aga in. In ~by, Iwoduction control 
grou ps a nd sections at army :'I nd lower 
le\'cIs worked to restart industries, giv ing 
priorit ), to ag ricultu ral machineI' ), :'I nd sup
pl ies, food processing machinery, medic,,1 
suppl ies, tcx ti les, and co nstruction mat c
ria l ~, ;lI1d , of course, coal, liquid fuels , "nd 
luhrica nts.'n In ~ ( ay , on Clay's ;Id\'ire, 

., I.n, Hilld ring 10 Cta)', 2] " tal' 45, in OMGUS 
177- ]/ 3. 

"( I ) SII AE.·, Staff Mcmo No. ] 'UI, t'l Apr 
<IS, and " tel~l o, SHAH', ACofS G- 4, for CofS, 
snh : Production COnlrol in Gcrmany, 2·, Apr -I S 
in USI' ET SGS MU/l. (2 ) '·Iist Rpl, Scvent'; 
Anny, His\ Scc, :10 SCI' 45, in Scvcn lh Army, 
107_3.0. 

SH AEF est"blished the Economic Cont rol 
Agency. Under G- 5, the Economic Control 
Agency was to deal with prices, rat ioning 
:'Ind distrihution, imports and exports, agl'i
culture, fisheries, a nd "determinat ion of 
esscntial civilia n requirements fo r alt com
modities."" The agency's inst ructions did 
not specify ;'Issista nce for the Germ<lll econ
omy, hUI selling it up for <lny other purpose 
would have been pointless. 

The DPs lIom eward 801l1ld 

After V- f. Da y, SHAEF G- 5 reckoned 
the tOlal !Iumhcr of displaced persons 
uncovered i~l SHAEF-beld terri lory, in 
clud ing those alread y repatriated as well ;'IS 
liherated prisoners of wa r, to he 5.2 mi llion. 
Att hut ;'Ihout a Illi ttion were in the areas 
of the two U.S. army groups. The), were 
heing cared for hy 102 UK RRA te:.ms, 
ahout an equal nurnlx: r of French M M LA 
leams, and , wherevcr necessary, by the 
10c,,1 military government detachm ents. 
The western Emopca ns were leaving as fast 
as Iransport ;lIion cou ld he provided. In 
Apri llhe repat ri ation rat e had hcen 3:),000 
persons a week ; in ?I.·la y it jumped 10 o\'er 
200.000:'1 week.'~ 

Will ing though SH.\EF was to have the 
displa('ed per.;om off its hands, some \\'ould 
ha\'c to stay a while, particularly the two 
million SO\'iet rit izens, hecause their gov
ernment had not indi cat ed when or where 
it wou ld receh'c them. For Iho~e who 
~tayed, SHAEF ordered " the conditions of 

" ( ] ) ~Icmo, SHAEI', AClg DcI' CofS. fo r Gcn 
Smilh, !) MllY ·15, MId Mcmo, SHAEI", ACofS 
C- 5, for Cors, s"h : Gcrman Economic Control 
AgcnC)'. 8 May '15, iu USl' ET SGS 09 1.3. 
(2 ) ETOUSA, 6093, 14 ~hy 45, in ETOUSA, 
Admin Hisl Collection, No. ].1 6. 

"'{t ) SII A!::I", ACo(S G- 5. !'. Iin or " fcCli ng 
",ilh fira nch Chiefs, 9 Ju n '15, in SI-IAEF G- 5, 
:J5n, J ackct 2. (2) (; encr~( BOil n l, Siudy No. 
:15 , II. :IIJ. 
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living ... improved to a standard as high 
as resources permit and without considera
tion of any adverse effect on the livi ng 
conditions of the Germans.'''3 While the 
German ration fell below I ,000 caloric.~ a 
day, milita ry government held the OP ra
tion everywhere at 2,000 calorics or more, 
evell when this requiremen t mea nt, as it did 
in the Fifteenth Army a rea , d raw ing food 
from U.S .. \ rmy stocks." In the cities, the 

" Hin Rpt, 6th AGp, ACors 0 - 5, ~Iay 45, 
in S ~IAEF 0 - 5, 50·1. 

" 1-1 '15, Fifteenth AnllY, ACors 0 - 5, Military 
Govcrnmcnt Summary No. 2, 4 J UI1 45, in SHAEF 
o 5, 17.25, Jacket 6. 

detachmcnts moved thousands of Germans 
( 10,000 in Munich for instance ) out of 
their homcs to make room for the displaced 
persons, and sick and wounded German 
soldiers were transfe rred out of hospitals 
to provide heds for them. However, the 
armies found SHAE F's repeated advice not 
to confine the Dlls too closely easier to ac
cept in p l'inciple than to carry out in prac
tice. The hest camps continued to be those 
in which the residents were kept under 
fairly strict COllt ro l. ' ~ 

0> H ; ~ t RIll , 6th AGp, ACorS G-5, May 45, 
in SH AEF 0 - 5, 50·1. 
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For the western displaced persons, the 
DPX did its best to speed them on their 
way home. Third and Seventh Armies sent 
their DPs by train to Mctz and to Luxcm· 
hourg City where the trains were sepa rated, 
~ irnc going north to Belgium and Holland, 
the others continuing on into France. Ninth 
Army routed its trains to Liege, where Civil 
Affairs Detachmen t Al F l operated around· 
the-clock sorting centers in which the 
repatriates were separated by nationality 
and rerouted to their destinations. Al
Ihough all DPs were dusted with DDT 
powder at the 12th Army Group's CQrdOll 

sanilaire on the Rhine and at least once 
more when they crossed the German bor
der, a few persons infected with typhus 
made their way into Belgium and France. 
SHAEF's "case-finding learns" traced them 
and dusted their contacts to prevent the 
spread of the disease.<u At Lauterecken on 
the most heavily traveled line, the one to 
Melz, XXIII Corps maintained a rest a nd 
feeding point for the DPs. The corps engi
neers built box latrines along the tracks and 
laid a quarter mile of water pipe with out
lets every twenty feet. Medical personnel 
ran a delousing station and provided firs t 
aid and ambulance selVice. Every passen
ger received two-thirds of a day's ration, 
consisting of canned fish or meat , canned 
biscuit, and chocolate; and expectant 
mothers, babic..<;, and obviously under
nourished persons were also each given a 
can of U.S. evaporated milk.H The record 
days at Lauterecken were 27- 31 May, 
when almost 55,000 displaced persons 
passed through. 

In the camps, the eastern Europeans pre
dominated. Baumholder, the former Ger-

.. General Board, Study No. 35, p. 38. 
"XX III Corps to AG War Dept, sub: RepOft 

of Operations, 10- 3 1 May, 5 Jun 45, in XX III 
Corps, 22 3- 0.3. 

man Army training center east of 
Trier, had 17,000 Russians. The Army 
provided general supervision- interior and 
exterior guards to eonlrol the DPs and regu
late traffic- and supplied the food- staples 
and processed foods from the Army Quar
termaster Depot in Trier and vegetables, 
butter, and milk requisitioned from the 
Germans. Soviet liaison offi cers ran the 
camp on a military basis. Each barracks 
had a leader who took roll once a day. The 
DPs operated a shoe shop, tailor shop, and 
bakery and cooked their food in big Ger
man Army kettles. An UNRRA DP team 
handled the paper work, ran a kinder
garten and a school for older children and 
staged concerts and shows in which the 
Drs performed. Nevertheless, Maj. MalVin 
A. Jones, 161 st Field Artillery Battalion , 
the U.S. officer in charge, was appalled by 
the Russians' cavalier attitude toward life 
and helieved the relatively low mortality 
rate on ly proved that the Russians had 
"constitu tions of iron. " Seventeen DPs, 
however, had died from drinking wood al
cohol. Pa tients in the hospital, he said, 
"started running around " as soon as they 
fclt a lillie better. The Russian nurses did 
not know how to plot a fever chart, and 
the Russian doctors mixed typhus and 
tuberculosis patients in the same wards. 

The 1 10th Infantry took over a camp 
with 7,400 Russians at Bad Homburg on 
1 May. The regimental executive officer, 
1st Ll. Donald V. Taverner, reported, 
" People .. were running wild, going 
into town and kil1ing Gennans, then com
ing back again. " After the regiment turned 
the internal administrat ion over to a Soviet 
liaison officer, Ca ptain Patrizuk, it reported 
that from then on there was " never any 
fri ction between the R ussians and the 
Americans. " Patrizuk organized the DPs 
into three regiments of three companies 
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R USSIAN DPs G,W: DtWARTINO COMRAIlt'.S A Suw-On' 

each ; gave them physical train ing and mi li
tary drill ; and SCI up guard and police forces 
and a jail . Al the end of May, ,,,hen repa
triation to the Sovict Union bega n, the 
Homburg camp hecame a transit stop. The 
eastbou nd trains wcre loaded at the H om
burg railhead, and each day trucks from 
ot her camps brought in DPs sched uled for 
shipmellt out the following day. During 
their overnig ht stay they were given a med
ical check and somc entert ainment. The 
next morning, they boarded trains to the 
accompan iment of Russian band music. 
The Army provided fOll l' days' U.S. ra
tions, water, and med ica l supplies, and the 

men of t he I I0 th Infa ntr), collected tooth
paste, chewing gum, candy, and cigarettes 
to give to the DPs. 

As they had dlll'ing combat, Army ell
listed men frequently played an important 
part in managing the DPs. Sgt. Edward 
Beatie o f the 5th Ranger Battalion orga
nized a mixed camp of Czechs, Poles, a nd 
Russia ns- a formidable job--in a former 
concentraliOIl and work camp at Poccke
ing, a nd cvell succeeded in getting the Poles 
and Rus.'l.ia ns to work together on the camp 
police fo rce. Third Army awarded Pfc. 
Fran k Rykowski the Bronze Sta r for help
ing the DPs in a ca mp at Fuerth to run 
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their own mess, clinic, and entertainment 
program,'''' 

For three weeks after the surrender the 
only Soviet nationals being repatriated 
were the 28,000 ca ptured in German uni· 
form during 1944. The shipment, which 
had started in laic IVfarch, wen I by boat 
from England and from i\hrscil1c to 
Odessa. The ships returned with troops of 
the Western AHies whom the Soviet armies 
had liherated, including 2,858 Amcricans.n 

On Soviet insistence, SHAEf exchanged 
the Russians' German uni forms for U .S. 
cloth ing hefore emharkation /,n To carry out 
its obligations under the Ceneva Conven
tion, and also because of qualms over the 
reception the men would get in the Soviet 
Union, SH AEF had ordered that thc Rus
sians would bc returncd only on a volun
tary hasis. U ntilthc surrcndcr, SHAEF also 
had to hc eonecl'ncd about giving thc Ger
mans a possible cxeuse for reprisals against 
th c U.S . prisoncrs they held. On 10 'May, 
through thc Military Mission Moscow, Lt. 
Gcn. K. D. Golubc.\', Sovict Deput y 
Pleni potcntiary for Affai rs of Rcpatriation, 
complaincd about the "ahnormal altitude 
toward Sovict citizcns." Thc Russians, he 
said , wcrc bcing asked such quest ions as 
"' \\'ho wanls to go homc?' . T espe
cially insist," he concludcd, "on the return 
of all Soviet citizens without dcpending on 
their agreeing to return homc."·;' SHAEF 

.. ( I ) Fifteenth Army, 5t h Information and His_ 
torical Service, sub: Displaced Persons, 14 J un 
'15, in XX II' Corps, 223- 5.0. (2) Hist Rpt , Third 
Army, ACofS G- 5, May- J ull 45, in 01\'IGUS 
76- 3/10 . 

.. The ElCchange ",ith the Soviet Forces of Liher
ated Personnel- World War II , in CMH filcs, 
Pl'. " and 9 . 

.. /I.-I emo, Hqs, ETOUSA, Provost Marshal , for 
G- I, sub: Uniforms for I.ibeT;lted Soviet Citi~.ens, 
I 1'.hy 45, in SHAEF G- I , 383.6 !8- fl. 

" Cable, Military " 'Iission I\lo$cOW to SI1AEF 
Main, Opns Di,', 10 1'.13)' '15, in SHAEF G- l, 
:183.6/8. 

then revised its proccd ure and permitted 
the men only 10 be asked whethcr they 
claimed Soviet citizenship and wcrc willing 
to relinquish their prisoner of war s tatus.~2 

In thc fi rst wcek of J une, Eisenhower 
reported to the J e s that the numbcr of 
Sov iet citizens ca ptured whilc serv ing in thc 
German forces and still under SHAEF con
trol was under a thousand. H e proposed, 
since the "dangcr of German reprisals on 
our own prisoners" no longcr existed, to 
turn thcm over to thc Sovict Un ion; and 
in the following week hc ordered "German 
prisoncrs of war .. who arc claimed to 
he Sovict citizcns and whose citizenship as 
such has tlecn cstahlished will be trans
fClTed to Soviet authori ties for rcpatria
tion ."G3 H c did not , howcvcr, broach the 
obvious next question, whcthcr forcc was 
to hc used agai nst those who could not be 
rcpat riated any other way; it was a ques
tion that would also have ' to be answered 
sooner or latcr for some of thc DPs and 
for the additional thousands of Russians 
in German scrvice who had comc into 
SHAEf's hands aftcr the surrender. The 
121h Army Group, for cxample, was hold
ing a contingent of 45,000 Cossacks and 
11 ,000 of thcir camp followers who had 
surrendcrcd with the Gcrman armies in 
Austria. I n Czechoslovak ia , Third Army 
had 7,000 Russians who had fought on the 
German side and cou ld claim prisoner of 
war status beca usc thc)' had surrcndered 
heforc V- E Day.~ ' 

From bcginning to cnd, probably the 

., Cable, SHAE F' /I.·lain to Military Miss ion 1\105' 
co\\', [5 May '15, in SHAEII G- I, 383.6/9 . 

.. Cable, SHAEF Forwaro , Eisenhower to 
AGWAR for J CS, 5 Jun 45, and Cahle, SHAH ' 
Main to AI. F' NOR, 10 Jlln -IS, in SHAEF G- I, 
:18:'1.6/11- 11. 

"( I ) Cable, SHA EF FOY"':lrCl to AF HQ , 121h 
AGp Msg, 17 M:.y 45, in SHAE F G- I, 383.6/3- 19. 
(2 ) XII Corps, RepoTi of Opcrations, 9 1'.1:.y- 27 
Oct '15, in X II Corps, 212- 0.3. 
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least edifying aspect for SHAEF of having 
Soviet citizens of an y variet y in its custody 
was the endless shower of carping com
pl aints from the Soviet authorities. Already 
before V- E Day, SHAEF had investigated 
so many baseless charges from the chief 
Soviet liaison officer, Maj. Gen. V. M. 
Dragun- among them one that 850 Rus
sians bound for Odessa had been diverted 
to North Africa and forcibly enlistcd in the 
Foreign Legion- that it refused to accept 
an }' more without some evidence to sub
stantiate them. In "May, Moscow took over. 
On lhe 2d, Pravda prin ted an interview 
with Col. CCIl. P. I. Colikov, the Plenipo
tentia ry for Affairs of Repatriation, in 
whidl Golikov asserted that all Soviet-liber
ated U.S. and British troops, "except for 
small groups," had been repatriated but 
that the Americans and British were hold
ing Russians in camps and mistreating 
them. Subsequentl y, his deputy, Golubev, 
alleging " rude" violat ions of the Yalta 
agreement, leveled a series of charges at 
SHA I~ F : Soviet citizens were being kept 
in prisons, given " miserable" rat ions, 
denied medical treatment, poisoned with 
methyl alcohol, and fed poisoned food.~~ 

On 16 May, Maj. Gen. Ray W. Barker, 
SH AEF G- I, went to Halle, twenty mil es 
northwest of Leipzig, to meet General 
Goluhev, coming from Moscow via Berlin , 
and to arrange with him a system for ex
changing DPs and liberated prisoners of 
war across the demarcation line. Barker 
had with him Brig. Gen. Stanley R. Mick
elsen , Brig. R. H. S. Venables, and a small 
part y of technical services offi cers. Golubev 

'" ( I ) Cable, SHAE F Main to Milit ary Miss ion 
Moscow, ]5 May '15, in SHAEF G- l, 3B3.6/ 9. 
( 2 ) l\'lemo, SHAEF, Po!ilical Ad viser, fo r CofS, 
2 :-"!ay '15, in SHAEF G- I , :IB3.6/ 8- 8. (3) Cable, 
l>.lili la ry Miss ion Moscow, from De~ne to Eisen
hower, 7 Jun ·15, in SHAEF G- l , 3B3.6/B. 
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carne with forty officers, including six 
major generals, and fifty enlisted men in 
a Cotwoy that included a U.S.-built ar
mored ca r and a fu lly equipped radio 
truck. The Russians were armed with 
pistols, suhmaehine guns, lind rifles. The 
next morning, at their first meeting, Barker 
proposed sending airplanes at once to bring 
out the U.S. and British prisoners of war. 
After making some excuses about there not 
being serviceable airfields- which Barker 
knew was not true and said so- Golubev 
made it " very clear that neither now, nor 
any time in the future, would they permit 
Allied Airplanes to be used for movement 
into or out of their terri tory of prisoners 
of war or DPs .... " The Russians then 
hrought out their plan for the exchange. 
Obviously written in .Moscow, it was cast 
as a legal document, and ilS tenor was " to 
ext ract compliance to the last degree" with 
its provisions and with the agreements 
made at Yalta. Among its specific provi
sions were some that would have allowed 
Soviet repatriatcs to take with them un
limited amount s of " personal effects" and 
up 10 600 pounds of food per persoll , that 
would have required SH AEF to provide 
each repatriate with three days' rations at 
the exchange point, and that would have 
prohibited an }' movement of the repatriates 
0 11 foot as long as they were on SHAEF 
territory. 

When Barker insisted that he had not 
come to renegotiate the Yalta agreements 
hut to work out the techni calities of the 
exchange, Golubev agreed to have a draft
ing committee set up to work out a plan. 
The committee met all day and all night 
on the 17th and into the morning of the 
18th and accomplished nothing. The Soviet 
memhers were obviously not allowed to de
part even in details from the text they had 
hrought with them. Thereaft er, Barker ne-
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gotiatcd directly wi th Golubcv. The going 
was slow, since Goluhc" himself apparently 
could not make substantive decisions with
out approval from Moscow. On the 19th 
and 20th, the talks stalled fo r twenty-four 
hOll l'S on the question of how far the Soviet 
repatriatcs could he req uired to walk. Fi
nally, in the carly morning hours on 22 
~-lay, Barker and Goluhc\' completed and 
signed a plan. Under iI , S HAE F would sct 
up reception- delivery points on its side of 
the demarca tion li ne at Wismar, Wust
mark, LudwigsluSl, Stendal, Magdehurg, 
Leipzig, and Plaucn; and the R ussia ns 
would set up points at corresponding loca
tions on their side. ' \ 5 the plan worked out , 
the Soviet repatriates did not have to walk 
very Illuch. SH1\ EF agreed to transport 
them to its delivery points hy ra il, tfuck, 
and air and to carry them across the line 
to the Soviet reception point s hy t ruck/,a 

During thc talks at H all e, Barker pro
posed converting his and Golubcv's groups 
into a permanent committee to deal with 
repatriat ion questions. Golubev refused but 
announced that he wanted to send Maj. 
Gen . S. Y. Vershinin and 162 Sov iet con
tact personnel imo western Germany to 
minister to the " hundreds of thousands of 
Soviet citizens [therd under d iffi cult condi
tions and more than ever in need of the 
support of our officers." When Barker 
asked him whether he would let the 
French, for example, do the same on Sov iet 
territory, Golul)ev was noncommittal. 
Barker later told General Deane at Military 
]"'fission 1v[05eow, "1\ scheme sueh as this 
amoun ts to creation of a Soviet empire in 

'"( t ) Memo, SHA EF, ACofS G- l , for CotS, 
sub: Report on Conference wilh Russian Offidah, 
23 May 45, in SH AEI-' G- l, 337/2 . (2) SHAEF, 
G- 5 Di", Dr Br, DP Reporl No. 32, 28 May 
'15, in SHAEF G- 5, 6. 

the SHAEF area, which would give them 
houndless opportunity for criticism- also 
intelligence. " When Golubev, several days 
later, (·allled from Moscow to "demand in
sistingl y an immediate decision ," Barker 
told him that General Dragun , the chief 
Soviet liaison offi('er, already had 153 So
viet liaison officers undcr him and no new 
organization was nceded. 

After the Halle conferen ce, Golubev 
tou red five D P camps in SHi\EF territory. 
He had agreed to let one of Barker's officers 
tour five Soviet camps on the same day, 
but when the U .S. officer visited the firs t 
('amp, the Soviet major accompanying him 
produced an order with Goluhev's signa
ture li miting the tour to that one cam p 
only. Later Goluhev cahled from Moscow 
th<ll he had IlOt found the trea tment of 
Soviet (' itizclls satisfa ctory in a single one 
of the five cam ps he had visited."; 

The exchange had hegun hefore the 
Halle agreement was signed . On 20 May, 
the Soviet forces turned over 2POO liher
ated U.S. and British prisoners of war. By 
the 26t h, 60,000 easthound DJ's had passed 
through the SH AEF delivery points, and 
hy the 28th , all of the 28,662 Iiherated U.S . 
troops reported in Soviet hands had been 
returned. "' In june the rate of repatriation 
of Soviet DP~ reached 250,000 a week, and 
on 9 j une, SH AEF G- 5 reported th<lt the 
repatriation of all Drs had passed the half
way mark. 1\s of I j uly, 1,390 ,000 Soviet 
citizens had gone east , a nd the Soviet fo rces 
had delivered 300,000 westem Europea n 
DPs and prisoners of war. T he western 

" Cable, )l. l ilita ry Miss ion ~-I oscow 10 SHA EF 
)I.-lai n, 5 J un 45; LIT, Barker 10 Golube". !) J un 
45; Ur, Barker 10 Deane, !) Jun 45; and Cable, 
Mililary Miss ion Moscow 10 SHAEF Mnin, 18 
JUII ·15, in SHAE f' G- t , 38:).6/8. 

"The Int(er figure includes those rell1rned ear
lier Ihrough Odessa. 
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Europeans still in camps under J 2t h Army 
Group control were then down to 6,583. 
The number of Soviet citizens left in west
ern Germany was hdow 700,000 and being 
reduced fast , leaving 871 ,000 Poles, the 
largest nat ional DP group. The Soviet au
thorities had not included them in the 
cast- west exchange, a nd the 'Varsaw gov
emment had so far not made a ny arrange
ments to have them returned. ~· 

The W ehrmacht 

In the last week of the war, on orders 
from Admiral Domi tz, the main objective 
of the German troops still fighting had been 
to surrender to the '\'e;tern Allies, which 
they had done hy the hundreds of thou
sands. What was left of the German Army 
Group Vistula after its retreat frol11 the 
Oder River and Berlin took refuge behind 
the 2 1 Army Group and Ninth Army lines. 
Third Arm}" in Czechoslovak ia, let in 
[25 ,000 German troops before the Su r
render. Aust ria was jammed with the rem
nants of the armies that had heen on the 
southern Hank of the Eastern Front. r..'lean
whi le, the U.S. troops were rounding up 
and herding into makeshift cages what was 
left of the Wehrmacht in somhwe;tern Ger
many, and Montgomery's armies were ac
quiring the entire garrisons of Holla nd, 
north Germany, and Denmark. When 
SHAEF 0-1 added lip the totals, the fig
mes callle close to 5 mill ion prisoners of 
war and disarmed enemy troops in SH AEF 

.. ( I ) SHAEI', ACors G- 5, ~"in of Meetings 
wi th Branch Chiefs, 9 Jun 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 
3573, Jacket 2. (2 ) Memo, SHAEF G- 5, DP Br, 
lub: Russian DPs, 9 J ul " 5, in SHAEf' G- 5, 29.2. 
(3 ) ~I 'll, 12th AGJ>, ACors G- 5, Narralive Sum
mary for Month or June, 9 J ul 45, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17 .16, Jackel 13. 
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custody, well over 3 million of them being 
held hy U.S. forces. 'eI 

T he discrepaney between the numbers 
of prisoners in U.S. custody and in British 
custody was a lingeri ng point of conten tion 
hetween the U.S. side of SH AEF and the 
British War Office. Under the Fifty-fi fty 
Agrcement, made in 1944, the British and 
Americans had each undertaken to assume 
responsihility for half the prisoners no mat
ter who captured them. After February 
1945, the U.S. forces had made the most 
capt ures, but the British had refused to take 
thei r half, arguing that they did not have 
places to keep them or men to guard them 
on the Con tinent and that moving them 
to England would arouse public resentment 
and adversely affect British t roop morale. 
After V- E Day, Eisenhower repeatedly 
tried to get the British to take at least sev
eral hundred thousand prisoners, with re
markahle lack of success. When Seventh 
Arm}' negot iatcd with the British command 
in Austria for 9,000 Wehrmacht horses, the 
British said they would have to scnd along 
enough prisonel'S to care for the horses; 
they sent 82 ,000. On 1 June, Eisen hower 
informed the War Office that the shortage 
in the British " account" up to then 
amounted to 25 mill ion prisoner-days' ra
tions and was growing at the rate of 
900,000 rations every day.s, 

"' Reports of the Milit~ry Governor, U.S. Zone, 
give a lotal or 7.7 million German milit~ry penon
nel dis[lOscd of hy U.S. rorces between B May 
1945 and 15 July 1945, including V olkUlurm and 
other paramili tary groups, camp rollowen, and 
prisonen returned from Norway, It aly, and camps 
in the Uniled States and England. ( I ) Memo, 
ACors G- I ror StafT, ,uh: Dishandment Directive 
No.5, 14 Jun 45, in SHAEF G- I, 383.6. 
(2 ) OMGUS, Demilitarh:ation Cumulative Re· 
view, in Monthly Rel)!)rt of the j\·t ilita ry GO\'ernor, 
U.S. Zone, 20 Aug 46. 

. , (I) Cable, AGWAR, rrom Marshall to 
SHAEF Main, 25 Mar 45 ; Cable, SHAEF G- I 
10 AGWAR, 21 Apr 45; and Cable, SHAEF For-
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PRISONER OF lVAR COLUMN marches (" rollgh Ahlllic/'. 

Food was the problem. Registe red pri
soncrs of war were entitled to 2,000 calories 
a day, and working prisoners, 2,900 calo
ries. The disarmed enemy troops cou ld be 
given the normal German consumer's ra
tion; therefore, SHAEF had intended to 
transfer all German troops inside Germany 
to disa rmed enemy status after the sur
render, but the legality of this move was 
ill doubt at least until after the Berlin Dec
laration was signcd .8

' A<.:cording to the 

ward co War Office, 1 JUll 45, in SHAE F' G- l, 
383.6/3- 19. (2) Memo, Hq$, Se"enth Army, 6 
Jun 45, in Seventh Army, 107- 0.19. 

.. Msg, Corn Zone to SHAEF Forward, 2 JUll 

ECLIPSE pl an, the disarmed enemy troops 
wcre to be fed, like the DPs, from German 
sourccs; bu t while the DJ's were scattered 
in groups of thousands and could theoret i* 
cally live off the local economics, the troops 
were concentrated , sometimcs in the hUIl* 
dreds of thousa nds. On 16 May, Bradley 
cabled Eisenhower that the W ehrmacht 
stocks the Seventh Arm y had been Llsillg 
10 feed its disa rmed enemy troops would 
run out that day. In another four days 

'15, and Cahlc, SHAEF Main, Eisenhower 10 
AGWAR for CCS, ]0 Mar 45, in SHAEF G- l, 
:187.-1/ !. 
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Seventh Army would have used up all it 
could get from civilian sources in its area. 
The ot her armies could not help because 
they were in much the same position. 
"These d isa rmed forces," he maintained, 
"wi ll eit hel' have to be fed or released." 
H e asked fOl' immediate authority to dis
charge the disarmed enemy forces a nd for 
U.S. Army or milita ry government rations 
to feed them until the discha rge could be 
completed.u SHAEF cou ld not authorize a 
" blanket release" of German fOI'ces, Eisen
hower replied , because their discharge had 
to he "strictly controlled in order to prevent 
widespread disorder, or othcr conditions 
which mi lit:\ry government agencies will be 
unable to cope with"; the release of the 
categories already approved (sec below ) 
would " tax the administmtive machinery 
fo r a considerahle time .... Until such 
time as indigenous resou rces can meet the 
needs," he concluded, 12th Army Group 
could lise imported military government 
food for the disa rmcd forces. Prefcrably it 
should usc the imported food for feeding 
the DPs, and the indigenous food could 
thus be saved for feeding the German 
troops." Imported food, however, was not 
a real solution either. Brig. Gen. Robert 
~.r. Littlejohn , Chief Qua l'termastcr, Com
municat ions Zone, pointcd out that there 
was a food shortage in the United States 
and in the theater. Including th e prisoners 
of wal', his ration st rength was over 7 
million, and he was having to reduce the 
rations of U.S . officers and enlisted men 
by ten percent to meet it. Moreover, the 
War Department had made no provision 
for clothing and camp equipment for the 

"Cable, Hqs, 12th AGp, to SHAEF Forward, 
16 May 45, in SHAEF SGS 370.DI. 

"Cable, SHAEF 10 12th AG p, 16 May 45, 
in SH AEt' 0 - 3, GCT 388.3_ I/ GPS. 
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prisoners. Littlejohn recommended "set
tling down to 500,000 in Ihree months."u 

SHAE F issued th ree disbandment direc
tives in Ma y. Dishandment Directi ve No. 
I authorized the release of agricult ural 
workers, coa l miners, transportation work
ers, and others in key occu pations. No. 2 
authorized the discharge of womell, and 
No.3 of men over fifty years of age. Direc
tive No.4, put out in early J une, released 
the Belgians, French, and Dutch who 
had served in the Wehrmach t to their 
governments.66 

A G- 1 inspection in early J une revealed , 
however, that the allitude of the a rmies 
was " to discharge as many as possible as 
fast as possi ble without a great deal of at
ten tion to categories." The average rate for 
12th Army Group was 30,000 a day ; Third 
/\rmy alone had released over a half mi l
lion disarmed enemy troops by 8 June. The 
armies 'vere worki ng against time. Unless 
the British accepted the prisoners and 
lroops due on their account 0 1' unless a 
large number were released, Ihe rat ions, ac
cording to G-S estimates, would nlll out 
with in the month. sr 

The d ischarge procedure was si mple and 
generally simi lar to that devised by CCA 
of 12th Armored Division under Brig. Gen. 
Rile), F. Ennis, wh ich got the joh of dis
handing the 82,000 troops sent by Ihe Brit
ish with the horses from Austrin. The 

., Llr, Corn Zone, Ch, Qfo.·f, to SHAEF, ACofS 
G-4, 23 May 45, and Cable, ETQUSA, Corn Zone, 
to SHAEF Main, 23 May 45, in SHAt: F G- I, 
383.613. 

.. ( I ) Memo, ACofS G- I for Staff, sub: O il
bandment Directivc No.5, 14 J Ull 45, ill SH AEF 
G- I, 383.6. (2 ) ~'I cmo. SHAEF, ACofS 0-1, for 
AG, sub; Disbandment Direct;,·c No.5, 29 Jun 
45, in SH At: r G- I , 387.4 / 12. 

" Memo, SII AEF G- I , Asst G- 1, fo r Ch, Ger
man Affairs Di \', luh: Report of Trip, 9 Jun 45, 
in SHA EF G- 1, 387.4/ 1. 
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separation center was an old cavalry school. 
The men lined up in the stable compound. 
On emering the building, they removed 
thcir shirts and raised their arms to he in
spected for the 55 blood-type tattoo. (55 
men were held eit her as prisoners of war 
0 1', ir they had enough rank, under auto
matic a rrest.) After they werc inspected , 
Cerman doctors gave them superficial 
ph ysica l exami nat ions and separated any 
who were obviously sick. Next, the men 
fi lled out counterintell igence qucstionna ires 
and were in terviewed briefly to determi ne 
whether they were subj ect to au tomatic ar
rest or had techn ical skills of intelligence 
interest. T hose who fell into nei ther ca le
gory were given sli ps stamped with a " H" 
and could be discharged. Those with an 
"A" slip were put under automat ic arrest 
when they reached the end of the line. 
With a "c" they were held as prisoners 
of war. The next step was to fi ll out the 
so-called P- 4 form, on which the soldier 
was required to give his name, the names 
of his close relati ves, and his place of resi
dence. After complet ing the form, he 
turned his SQldbuch (pay book ) over to 
a German clerk and received a discharge 
form and instructions on how to act. If he 
was going to a place in the Seventh Army 
area, he was also given half a loa f of black 
bread a nd about a pound of lard , his ra
tions for the trip, and could leave the stable 
to wait for a truck to lake him home. CCA 
had five Iruck compan ies worki ng day and 
night hau ling those discharged . If his des
tination was outside the army area, the 
soldier weill to one of several sma ll tempo
rary camps to await transportation. Out
side the center, CCA sct up sixty guard 
posts to block all roads a nd paths leading 
in, less to keep those inside in tha n to keep 
others Ollt. Upon learning of the center's 
ex istence, German soldiers who had dc-

serted late in Ihe war or had been ca ptured 
and turned loose by U.S. troops tried to in
filt rate the center to get themselves officially 
discharged .u 

On 29 J une, SHi\EF G- l sanctioned 
what the arm ies were already doing and 
ill Disbandment ])i l'ective No.5 authorized 
a general discharge of German nat ionals 
held as prisoners of war and disarmed 
enemy troops, excepting those in automatic 
arrest categories, SS men, war criminals, 
or residents of the Russian "lone. The last 
group would have to be held until the So
viet aut horities agreed to receive them.c• 
From then on, the sepa ra tion centers rail 
a t full tilt until the middle of August when 
the glut of prisoners seemed about to be
come a shortage. SHA EF had contracted 
in J ul y to provide 1.3 million prisoners for 
labor in France and sma ller numbers for 
Belgiulll , Holland , and Luxembourg; and 
the U.S. forces were using over half a mi l· 
lion in Mi litary Labo r Senrice Units. For 
the next several mOllt hs, the numbers 011 

hand plus the cont ingents to be returned 
from the United States (370,000 ) and 
from Non vay a nd It aly were just about 
enough to meet the commitments.:o After 
the su mmer's rush was over, the presence 
of prisoners of war threatened to become 
a permanent feature of the occupation . For 
the U.S. forces, they were a useful source 
of labor as wel l as a willing one, since they 
were bettcr fed than they would be on the 

~ Memo, 111]5, Sen~nth Army, 6 J un 45, in 
Se"enth Army, 107- 0.19. 

• (I) SHA EF 0 - 1 to AO, sub: Disbandment 
Direetive No.5, 29 JUIl 45, in SHAEF 0 - 1, 
387.4/ 12. (2 ) memo, SI·IAEF 0 - 1 for SHAEF 
Sta tT, sub: Di$handment Direcli\'e No.5, t'l l un 
45, in SHAEF 0 - 1, 383.6. 

a ( I ) I. tr, SHAEJ.· 0-1 to SHAEF AG, sub: 
German PW Labor, 13 Jul 45, ill SHAEF G- I, 
383.6/3. (2) Final Repo rt, Seventh Army [Mar 
46), in USI:ET, Historical Program Files, T 16715. 
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outside; furthermore, no matter how man y 
d isbandment directives wcre publishcd ( the 
last, No. 26, was issued on 29 November 
1945), there secmed always to be thou
sa nds of ineligibles : the sick and disabled, 
war ('Times suspects, SS men, who migh t 
be charged as members of a crimina l orga
niza tion, and members of the General 
Staff. " 

The General Staff officers, including also 
all generals, appeared for a time to he the 
li keliest candidates fo r permanent deten 
tion. Because their appointments had been 
for life, SHA EF had ordered all active and 
retired General Staff offieers arrested , " not 
so much to punish them for thei r misdeeds 
as to ensure that their opportunities for 
planning and making preparations for 
future war ... arc reduced to a mini
mtllll ."'" One recurring proposal , last sub
mitted hy SHAEF G~2 on 27 April 1945, 
was to "exile all General Staff officers and 
all generals forever in a group and imprison 
them for life in an area under the cont rol 
of one or all of the United Nations.»;3 

The future of the General Staff officers 
and genera ls was goi ng to be substantially 
different from the one G~2 proposed for 
thcm, which in fact never wenl beyond the 
talking stage. I n Washington , the \Va r De
partment G-2 Historical Branch, laler the 
Historical Division, \Var Department , and 
eventua ll y Ihe Office of the Chief of r-,'Ii li
ta ry History, needed informat ion on Ger
man operations for the war histories it was 

" Memo, Hqs, USFET , Dep CofS, for Major 
Commands, suh: Status of Enemy Prisoners of 
War, 26 Sell 45, in USFET SGS 31.13.6/3. 

" Memo, SH AEF (or CG 's. 12th. 21, and 6!h 
AGp. suI) : T rea!ment of Senior German Comman
ders and Staff Officers, 29 Apr 45, in SHAEF 
G- 3, 3B7A~5. 

T> ~Iemo, SHAEF, ACofS G- 2, for CofS, suo: 
Disposal of Officers of !he German General Staff, 
27 Apr 45, in SHAEF G- l, 387.4/1. 
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going to writ e. Col. S. L. A. Ma rshall, chief 
of the Historical Division, ETOUSA, 
needed the same kind of information for 
his division 's history of the European the
ater. In the spring and stlmmer of 1945, 
however , German military records were 
only just being uncovered and war crimes 
and intelligence investigators would have 
first call on them for a long time. Inter
views seemed to offer a useful substitute, 
a nd in J uly 1945, the Historical Branch, 
G~2, sent Dr. George W. Shuster, President 
of Hunter College, 10 Emope at the head 
of a mission charged with i11lerviewing 
high-ranking Germans. The transcripts of 
eight y interviews that Maj. Kenneth H ech
ler, a member of Ihe mission, conducted 
with German officers held al ASHc,\N so 
impressed Colonel Ma rshall that he autho
rized Major Hechl er to transfe r some key 
German officers 10 a prisoner of Wal" enclo
Sure al Versa ill es, where the theater histo
rians wo uld have a better opportunity to 
interrogate them. After the theater histori
cal activities were moved to Frankfurt 
in early 1946, the Historica l Divisio:t, 
USFET, took over Disarmed Enemy 
Forces Enclosure 20 at Allendorf, Hesse. 
The division assembled there all of the Ger
man generals and General Staff officers in 
U.S. custod y whose personnel records indi
cated that they would be able to provide 
in formation pertinent to the history of U.S. 
campaigns in western Europe. Later, pri
soners with kn owledge of the Mediter
ranean theater and the German campaigns 
against the Soviet Union were also in
cluded. Under the former chief of Ihe Gen
eral Staff, Generaloberst <\. D. Franz 
Halder, the offi cers were put to work writ
ing studies for usc in the Arm y historical 
program and in the training courses at ser
vice schools. After nea rly all were released 
from prisoner of war status in J uly 1947, 
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man y continued to work full or part time 
under Ceneral Halder and a control grou p 
of scniOl' German offi cers, turning out hun
dreds of historica l manuscripts and provid
ing information for Army historians. By the 
lime the program tcrmimucd in 1959, most 
of the younger offi cers had found manage
rial positions in indlL~try or had .'csumed 

their military ca reer.; in the Bundeswehr 
of the German Federal Republic," 

" ( 1) Be ll I. Wiley, Historical Program of the 
U.S. Army, 1939 10 Prescnt [no da te], in CM H 
fil c5. (2 ) Draft of paper "The Usc of Captured and 
Related Records in O ffi ci:.! Milit a ry History" de
li ,'ered by Delma r Fi nke al the National Archkes 
Conference on CliplUn:d Reoord5, ]3-14 Nov 1968, 
in CMH fil es. 



CHAPTER XVII 

Zone and Sector 

A ccess to Berlin 

After the ceremon y at Wcnclcnsch loss, 
Prime Minister Church ill on 9 J une made 
one more attempt to have the American 
and British withdrawal frOIll the assigned 
Soviet :'.O/1C put ofT ulltill hc Russians came 
to terlnS on the other qucstions pertaining 
to Germany and Austria. President Tru
man replied that becausc of the existing 
agreement on th e zones, he could not 
" de];l}, the withdrawal of 1\ ll1criC:1Il troops 
from the Soviet zone in order to usc pres
sure in the scU1crncnl of other problems.'" 
By cable on the 14th, Truman told Stalin 
he was read y to issue instruct ions to Ihe 
U.S. troops to begin withdrawing into their 
own zone on 21 J une "in accordance with 
arrangements between the respective com
mandel'S, including in these a rrangements 
simultaneous movement of the national 
ganisons into Greater Berlin and provision 
of free access by air, road, and rail frOIll 
Frankru rt and Bremen to Berlin for U.S. 
forces.tI: To the President 's surprise Stalin 
asked for a postponement. J\'larshal Zhukov 
a nd the ot her Soviet commanders, he said, 
would be in Moscow for a vic-tory parade 
on the 24th and for a meet ing of the Su
preme Soviet and wou ld not he able to re
turn to Germany until the end of the 
month. He suggested, instead, starting the 
movements on 1 July and added that hy 

I Fortigll /lela/iOlls, 1945, \'01. ",, PI'. 132- 34. 
, Ibid. , ,,. 135f. 

then the work of clearing mines in Berlin 
would a lso he completed. Truman agreed, 
with the proviso that enough U.S. troops 
be in Berlin before I Ju ly to ca rry out prep
a rat ion~ for the forthcoming Big Three 
conference scheduled to begin in Berlin in 
mid ·J ul)'. ~ 

In ca rl)' June, Maj. Gen. Floyd L. Parks 
became Commanding General, Headqu;\r
ters, Berlin District ( U.S. Sector ).~ On the 
15th, SH1\EF began tryi ng to arrange for 
Parks \0 take a reconnaissance parl y to Ber
lin to survey the site and start work on the 
accommodations for the U.S. delegation to 
the Big Three conference. Six days later, 
after a combined effort by lhe :Mil itary 
Mission and the r.ll1bas.~y in ·Moscow and , 
finally, after a st rong him that ot herwise 
the conference mighl have to be delayed, 
the Rus.~ians g"udgingly agreed to let Parks 
and his part}' go to Berlin.$ 

Parks and an advance party of a dozen 

'(I) Ibid., 11.1 37. (2 ) Truman, Mtm oirs. vol. 
I , I', 305. 

'On 20 May, SH AEF had designated the Head
quarters, Fin;\ Allied Airborne Army, as th~ com
bined Berlin District he<ldquarters. I n J une, under 
Parks, the U.S. Elements of Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company, First Allied Airborne 
Army, became the U.S. Berlin District staff, 
( 1) r-,·Iemo, SHAEF, AG, for Distribution, sub: 
Organization of Hq', Berlin Dislrict, 16 May 'IS, 
in SHAEF G- 5, 11 5.05. (2) SH AEF, General 
Orders No.9, 17 J un 45, in USFET SGS 322 . 

• Depart ment or Slale, Tht COllful!Tlcl! of Bulin 
( Po/sdam ) , 1945, in "Foreign Relations of .he 
United Stales," 1'01. I ( Washington, D.C., 19(0 ) , 
PI'. l OB- H . 
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officers landed at Tcmpclhof airfield in 
Berlin on the afternoon of the 22d ; the Rus
sians took them through the cit}' \0 Bahels
berg in the southwestern suhurbs. 'rhe 
main clement , designated the Preliminary 
Reconnaissance Party for Berli n, was to 
come hy road the next day. Col. H . G. 
Sheen, who was in Ihe Parks · group, re
corded what he saw: 

111c bomb damage in the heart of the city 
is difficult to desc ribe. In cCl'lain areas the 
stench of unburied dead is almost overpower
ing. From TClIlpelhof to the \Vilhelmsstrassc. 
not one undamaged b\l ild ing is st:Ulding ; 
roofs, flOOl'S, and windows are gone, and in 
many cases the fragments of only one or two 
walls arc standing. Many of the streets re
mai n passable, but rubble covers the side
walks and large numbers of streets arc still 
blocked off because of bomb craters and 
debris.' 

At BabeJberg- the mostly undamaged 
former German film colony where the Rus
sians had chosen to billet the delegations 
to the Big Three meeting- Parks met his 
Soviet host, Col. Gen. Sergey N. Kruglov, 
Stalin's security chief. Kruglov showed 
him the house; reserved for the President 
and the U.S. conferees and the Cecilienhof 
Palace in Potsdam where the meetings 
would be held ; in the evening he sent a 
case of wine and some champagne. He re
fused to talk abollt the entry of U.S. troops 
imo Berl in, however, sayin g his authority 
extended on ly to arra ngemen ts for the con
ference, which were confined to the Babels
berg- Potsdam area. H aving been warned 
by the Military ~· .. l ission before he left 
Frankfurt that he might have some trouble 
if he tried to open the Berlin question, 
Parks did not press the point.: 

• Memo, SHAEF" G- 2, CI Sub Div, for Brig 
Cell '1'. J. Belts, li llb: Report of Visit to Berlin, 
27 J un 45, in SHAEF" C- 2, CB I/ CI/CS/ 09 1.1-4. 

, ( I ) Oep:\Ttment of Stale, Co"fertnc~ 01 flerli'l 

On the return flight the next afternoon, 
Parks followed the Berlin-Halle Autobahn 
looking for the truck convoy of the Prelimi 
nary Reconna i:)Sance Party for Berlin . It 
was supposed to have crossed the Elbe earl y 
in the morning a nd shou ld have reached 
BabcJsberg hefore he left. When he spoiled 
the head of the column, it was three miles 
cast of the [lbe and still fifty-fi ve miles 
away from Berlin. Colonel H owley, com
manding the convoy, had reached the Elhe 
hridge at Dcssau in the morning on time. 
With him he had 100 trucks, the 136 en
listed men and 85 officers of his D etach· 
ment AlAI , and several dozen officers and 
175 enlisted men detai led to work at the 
con ference site. At the bridge, the Russians 
had refused to pass more than 50 trucks, 
37 officers (actua lly a total of 50 but minus 
the officers with Parks ), and 175 enlisted 
men- the exact number specified in the in
structions from Moscow. Howley, after 
arguing with successive Soviet generals for 
seven hours, had finally crossed the river 
with the numbers the Ru:)Sians stipulated. 
He had left A I A I hehind, wh ich made him 
and three other officers the only mil itary 
governmen t personnel in the part of the 
convoy allowed to continue. 

The Americans had learned something 
about the Russians at the Dessall bridge; 
they learned more on the road that day. 
Howley described the scene: 

The trip from Ihe Elbc River to Babelsberg 
was an experience out of this world. Russian 
displaced persons who had gaily marched 
across the bridge at the Elbe were seen 
wearily s tr\l~ling all foot toward the rait
head at Berllll. Horsedrawn convoys dotted 
the road. Each vehicle was drawn by 3 or 
4 horses with a number of spares tied to the 
side. Often y()\lIlg foals tottled along in back 

(/'QIJdolU l. in " Foreign Relations," Pt>. 127- 32. 
( 2 ) Cable, Military Mission Moscow, Deane to 
ETOUSA, 22 Jun 45, in SHAEF SCS 510/2. 
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of the mares. The Russian boatlike wagons 
were piled high. They were driven by one 
mustached Russi,m with another ~Ieeping on 
top of the wagon. T hese were supply trains 
reminiscent of our Civl War. Thousands of 
hOl1;CS were in the fields guarded by Russian 
soldiers. The troops were dirty and disinter
ested in our progress. They looked as earth)' 
as OU I" own combat troops at the end of three 
weeks in the mud. The country was deserted. 
Fields were unattended, and no Gennans 
were in sighL" 

The reconnaissa nce, such as it W<lS, ended 
at Babclsherg. The Russians refused to 

• OMG, Rerlin District, Military Government 
Report,4 Jill 45- 3 Jan 46, in CM H files. 

allow the part)' memhers to enter Berlin, 
and guards preventcd them frOIll leaving 
the U.S. compound at BabcJsberg. No one 
would cvcn havc set eyes on the city 
had Howley not seclIrcd permission on the 
26t h for himself and his deputy, Ll. Col. 
J ohn J. rvlaginn is, to make a two-hour trip 
to Tempclhof airfield to confer with a U.S. 
air crew due to arrivc there. When the 
Soviet NKVD (secret police ) officer, who 
went along to make certain the Americans 
did not stray from their stated mission , 
showed that he did not know the shortest 
way to the a irfield, Howley and Maginnis 
had the small satisraclion of laying out a 
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route that look them across five of the six 
horoughs in the U.S. sector.n On the 28th, 
the mi li tary government offi cers went back 
to Halle, as Howley remarked la ter, " con
vinced thai we would never be senl to Ber
lin for any mili tary government wo rk." IO 

The frustrations would indeed never 
end , but the wait to gCI into Berlin was 
not going to be as long as Howley feared. 
On 27 J une, General Deane cabled to Cen
eral ~.fa rsha ll from the Military Mission 
Moscow, "Soviet General Staff has just in
formed me. that instructions have 
been given to appropriate commanders re
garding free access to Berlin and Vi
cnna." 11 At the same time, he informed Eis
enhower that Zhukov was back in Berlin 
" with full power to settle all questions on 
the SpOt. "I~ 

General Clay and Lt. Gen. Si r Ronald 
Weeks, Montgomery's deputy military gov
ernor, went to Berlin on the 29t h to confer 
with i\hrshal Zhukov. Zhukov, whom 
Clay aftcrwards described as cordial but 
unprcdictable, demonstrated both qualities 
at the outset. lJ He accepted the agenda 
Clay and Weeks had brought with them 
as the basis for discussion and turned at 
once to the fi rst point, which concerned ar
rangements for the U.S. and British forces 
to entcr and take over their sectors in Ber
lin. After some desultory discussion abou t 
how many troops the \\'estern Allies would 
bring in, however, he asked how long the 

• John J. Maginnis, Milita ,>, Cove ,nmenl l ou,
n(l/; Normandy /0 Bulill ( Amherst: Universi ty 
of ~ I assaehu~ctts Press, (971 ), pp. 257- 59 . 

.. OMG, Berlin District, Mili tary Government 
Report, 4 Jul 45- 3 Jan 16, ill CMH fil es. 

11 Cable, Military Mission Moscow, Deane to 
Marshall for Eisenhower, 27 Jun 45, in USFET 
SGS 370.5/3. 

" Cable, 30 ~I iss ion to SHAEF Main, 27 JUIl 
45, in USFET SGS 370.5/3. 

" OMGUS, History, eh. ", , p. 7. 

:\mericans would take to evacuate the parts 
of the Soviet zonc they held. When Clay 
said the pla n was to begin on I J uly and 
to complet e thc turnover in nine days, 
ZhukO\' wanted to know why it would take 
so long. The Sov iet forces, he said, could 
take over th e ent ire area in twenty-four 
hOlil'S, and, he added, the quicker the move 
out of the zone, the qui cker the \\'e~tern 

.'\Ilie~ could enter Berl in . Coldly, he let it 
be seen that what was important for him 
was a trade: the approximately 16,400 
squa re m iles of the Sovict zone that 
SH AE F held in exchange for the 185 
square miles of the western sectors in Ber
lin. Obviously not expecting SH AE F to 
agrce to so lopsided a n exchange if it could 
be avoided, he furthe rmore specified that 
reconnaissance parties might enter Berlin 
on I Jul y bu t that the main body of the 
occupation troops would have to wait until 
the day the movement out of the Soviet 
zone was completed. ' ''' hen Clay asked 
why, if the U .S. forces released a third of 
thc tcrritory they held to the Soviet forces 
on the first day, one-third of the Berlin 
force could not move in on that day, 
Zhukov simply replied that such an ar
rangement was impos.<;ible. The most he 
would allow, aftcr Clay had agreed to the 
complete U.S. evacuation of the Sovict 
zone by midnight on 4 J uly, was that the 
U.S. and British forces could begin moving 
across the Soviet zone toward Berl in on the 
3d. 

The remaining items on the agenda pri
marily concerned road, rail , and air access 
to Bcrli n. SH AEF asked for two highways, 
three rail lines, and open access by air in 
an arc bou nded by lines drawn from Ham
burg and Frankfurt to Berlin. Zhukov, say
ing that one road and one railroad ought 
to be enough for the 50,000 troops the Brit
ish and Americans had said they would 
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havc in Bedin , offcred the Autobahn Bcr
lin- l\ !agdel)urg- Hanover, (he railroad 
paralleling it, and one twenty-mile-wide air 
corridor from Berlin to ivlagdeburg and 
wcst. The air corridor, hc agreed after some 
argument , would be dividcd in two over 
Magdeburg, one lanc bca ring southwest to
ward Frankfurt, the other west toward 
H anovcr. Clay reserved thc right to rcopen 
(hc actcss question in the Control Council, 
and Zh ukov coolly replied that possibly all 
points discussed at the meeting might be 
changcd. \·Vhen Clay asked for unlimitcd 
use of the roads, Zhukov said he did not 
understa nd just what the British and Amer
icans desired. It would be necessary, he 
stated, for vehicles to be govcrned by Rus
sian road signs, mil itary police, and docu
ment checks, but there would be no cargo 
inspection j the Russians were not interested 
in what was being hauled, how much was 
being hauled, or how many trucks were 
mO\'ing. U Eventually, Clay would come 
to think he had been "mistaken in 
not ... making free actess to Berlin a 
(:ondilion to our withdrawal into ou r occu
pation zone."'~ At the momen t, however. 
undcr instructions from McCloy in Wash
ington not to press controversial matters to 
the point of dissension, he was most COIl

eerned with getting the Control Council 
established and working. To McCloy he 
reported after the meeting, " I still fecllhat 
with patience and understanding we will 
he able to work out cent ral controls over 
a long period of time."'° 

"(I) FQreig" llelaliQIIS, 1945, vol. III, II p. 
353- 61. (2) Msg, SHAEF Main to U.S. Head
quarters, Berlin District, 28 J un 45, in SHAEF 
C- 5,303. (3) SHAEF G- 5, Draft Notes on Meet· 
ing at Berlin on Friday, 29 June, 29 Jun 45, 
in SHAEF G-5, 803/1. 

.. Clay, Decis;o ll ill Germoll)', p. 26. 
" OMGUS, H istory, ch. til , p. 7. 
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Howle)" aftcr his Babelsbcrg trip, had 
rcquisitioned a farm outside Halle, lind hc 
planned to move Detachmcnt ;\ 1 A I into 
camp there on Sunday, 1 July. On Satur
day, he received orders to proceed to Berlin 
instead. In the morning, in battle dress and 
with full field packs, the dctachment 
headed east across the Elbe. The convoy 
Illoved through the Russian con trol points 
without a hitch, and by nightfall , Al;\ 1 
was bivouacked in the Gl'Unewald, the 
pa rklike wooded arca 011 the southwestern 
olltskirts of Berlin. 

On Monday morning, Parks, Howley, 
and Maj. Cen. Lewis O. LYlle, the British 
Berlin district commander, mct Col. Cen. 
Aleksandr V. Gorbatov, the Soviet city 
commandant , at his headquarters. In spite 
of somc st iffness- most of the morning was 
spen t just trying to reach Gorbatov by tele
phone- the meeting resulted in two impor
tant decisions: th at the U.S. sector would 
comprise six boroughs ( Verw(llt Itngsbe
zirke ) in the southwestern part of the city, 
Zehlendorf, Steglitz, Tempelhof, Schoene
berg, Krcuzberg, and Neukoelln j and that 
the Americans would assume control in 
their sector at midnight on 4 July. Gorba
tov agreed to allow U.S. military govern
ment officers to reconnoiter the horoughs 
they would control and, after the tour, in
vited the Bri tish and Americans to a tea, 
which turned out to he a full-course din
ner. l

; The Russians accepted Parks' invita
tion to a fo rmal ceremony of occupation 
to be held by the U.S . forces in Berlin on 
the afternoon of the 4th. 

The 2d Armored Division, which 10-
gether with Fi rst Airborne Anny para
t!'Oops fOl'nled the main Berlin occupation 
force, began to move OLLt on the morning 

" Hist Rpt , OMG, Berlin District, J il l 45- 30 
J un 46, in CM H files, vol. T, p. 22. 
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Au.ms MEET IN BERLI N . Soviet troops greet Signal Corps pllotographer who was 
one of the first America/Is ill to the city on 4 JII ly 1945. 

of Tuesday, the 3d , expecting to close to 
Berlin by midnight on the 4th. The armored 
division passed through Halle, which would 
come under Soviet control on the 4th. 
Zh ukov had said the division could usc the 
Hallc-Dcssau-Bcrlin Autobahn, but only 
until the 71h. After this date, the road 
would be closed hecause of the conference. 
The Russians stopped the lead convoy for 
a half day at Dc.'iS:lu, however, claiming 
that a bridge ahead was unsafe. T o be out 
of Halle on time, the division then had to 
make a hasty detour sixty-five miles north 

to Hc1mstcdt 10 get on the i\tfagdcburg- Bcr
lin I l lIloba/lIZ, only to find itsel f caug ht 
there in a traffic jam with British units to 
whom the Russians had givcn a simila r ex
cusc when lhey fo rced thcm ofT a road far
thcr norlh. ' ~ The railroad proved to he 
totally unusablc; the hridge at Magdeburg 
was out. The lin e had bccn double-tracked , 
but the Russians had torn up and taken 

" ( I ) Msgs, H qs, Bertin Dist rict, to SH AEF 
"hin, 4 J ut 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 803/ 1, Jadet. 
5. (2 ) Donni~on , Ci;; il A Dairs atld Milita ry Go~'· 

Utl lll l:tlt . Northwl:st E",opl:, ]1. 269. 
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away one track and all the signal equip
ment; lhe fi rst military train did not get 
through until the end of July. 

On the afternoon of lhe 4th, Parks held 
the occupation ceremony in the Adolf Hit
ler Caserne in Berlin with as much of the 
2d Armored Division as had arrived. After 
the parade, which some Russians had at
tended, he received a message from Zhuko\" 
stating that the Americans would not be 
allowed to take over their sector at mid
night as agreed but would have to wait 
until the Kommandatura was set up. The 
Americans, by then tired and thoroughly 
irritated , suspected the Russians were stal
li ng for time to finish stripping the western 
sectors, and Parks, a fter fa iling to reach 
Zhukov, told Howley to take over the sec
tor anyway, adding, " But don't get into 
too much trouble.'>lD 

H owley's borough teams moved in early 
the next morning. By nine o'clock, they had 
raised the America n flag in each borough, 
posted the proclamation and ordinances, 
set up summary milita ry government 
courts, and notified the Buerge rmeislers to 
obey orders. The R ussians were late sleep
ers, and it was eleven before they came 
around to protest. The language difference 
hampered discussion somewhat, but both 
sides had essentially onl y one point to 
make: the Russians, that Marshal Zhukov 
said "No"; and the Americans, that Gen
eral Gorbatov said " Yes." The Russians 
sa id that they had their orders, and the 
Americans said that they had thei rs. In the 
end the Americans stayed and the R ussians 
stayed. In a day or two, when the R ussians 
learned they would not be punished for 
having failed to expel the Americans, some 
of them became quite fri endly. Inter-

'· OMC, Berlin Dist rict, Military Government 
Report, 4 Jul 45- 3 J an 46, in CMH files. 
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views generall y were conducted wi th much 
headshaking over the confli(·ting orders 
and ended with elahorately cordial 
handshakcs.zo 

The Americans at last had a chance to 
sec what they were getting. What they saw 
were mostly the effects of the 75,000 tons 
of bombs the U.S. and Brit ish air forces 
had dropped on the city during the war. 
I n all Bertin onl y 300,000 dwelling units 
out of wha t had been a million and a half 
remained undamaged. T o haul away the 
ruhhle, they estimated, would take sixteen 
years a t a rate of ten fift y-car trainloads 
a day. Of the once great Berlin bus fl eet, 
thirty·sevcn vehicles were still running. 
Steam engines were being used to haul the 
Streetcars to save electricity, and less than 
a tenth of the subway ca rs were operable. 
The bridges o\'er the city's many canals had 
nearly all collapsed under the bombing and 
artillery fire or had heen blown up by the 
retreating German troops. Sewers hanging 
under the hridges had fractured and were 
pouring their sewage into the canals, which 
were stagnant and covered with scum, 
breeding places for billions of nics and mos
quit os. Graves marked by crude wooden 
cl"o.<;scs could be seen everywhere, even in 
the public sq uares and along the streets; 
and thousands of corpses lay unburied 
under the rubble. The people were getting 
64 percent of a l ,240-calorie daily ration. 
The Russians had put Germans, mostly 
women , to work on the mountains of rub
ble, using SOllie debris to fill in the craters 
in the streets and arranging the rest in less 
obtrusive patterns. 

The Germans seemed relieved to sec the 
Americans arrive. Although the Soviet 
command had not imposed nonfraterniza-

" (I) H ist Rpt, OMG, Berlin District, vol. I, 
p. 24. (2) Earl Ziemke, Bailie fo r BerU" (New 
York: Ballentine Booh, 1960), p . ]45. 
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tion In the st ringent fonn the Americans 
and British were st ill t rying to en force on 
themselves, the Russi<l ns' official <l rbitr<lri 
ness and indiv idual unpredictabili ty had 
aroused insecurity and fea r that pensistcd 
cvcn though thcy also often displ aycd per
sonal gcnerosit y a nd kind ness, and even 
though looting and plundering had suh
sided <lnd rape had hecome an unneces
s<lrily st renuous way of attaining what 
hundreds of women in thc almost sta rving 
city wcre willing to provide for small 
considerations . ., 

"Ziemke, 8(IfI/e lor IJu/ill, pp. 149- 53. 

Clay, l\'fu rphy, (larks, H owle)" and a 
banel'}' of interpreters went , toget her with 
their BI'itish counterpa rts, to talk to Zh ukov 
in the Soviet headq uarters in Berlin
Pankow Oil the 7th . 'f he spirit of the meet
ing was not at all friendl),. Zhukov said 
he W<lS will ing 10 sct up the Kommanda
tura , but there were mailers of food and 
fuel supplies to he seuled beforc the Soviet 
aut horit ies turned over the \"CSlern seclors. 
The J\mericans and British were going to 
occupy their seclOrs and in doing so, he 
said 1>1 <1 l1dl)" they would also have 10 as
SlUlle responsibil ity for feed ing the people. 
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According to his ligures there were nearly 
800,000 Germans in the America n sector 
and 900,000 in the British sector, and they 
would require 40,000 tOilS of food p CI' 

month . Berlin 's normal supply system , he 
maintained , had broken down completel y 
and was nol likcty to he restored soon. '-Ie 
a lso insisted 0 11 the Western Allies' supply· 
ing nearly all the ci lY'S coal, becausc, he 
claimed , Uppe r Silesia , formerl y the chid 
source of co:11 for Berlin , had heen trans
ferred \0 Polish control and was no longer 
part of Germany_ Since the British and 
Americans had expected \0 get food for 
their zones from the primarily agricultural 
eastern zone, and nol to h;l\'c to ship it 
there, and since neit her the Unit ed Slales 
nor the United Kingdom had recognized 
the Sm' iet t ra nsfer of Upper Silesia to Po
land , the western representatives, badl y 
shaken , hroke off the meeting to consult 
their governments. 

C lay, nevertheless, ca me awa), somewh at 
encouraged hy Zhukov's apparent willin g
ness to set up the Komrnandatllra. He 
thought this altitude migl\! establish a pat
tern for the Control Council, and to pre
serve it he a nd his part)' and Weeks and 
his part y returned three days later prepared 
to assume respo nsibilit y for the food and 
co,,1 pending subseq ucnt dedsions to he 
made either at the Poti>dam Conference or 
hy the Control Council when it came into 
being. Zhukov agreed 10 keep Berlin sup
plied until the Wcstern Allies could begin 
to get shipments in- with a commitment 
to repa y hi111 , of COUi'SC; the conference 
then moved on to the organ ization of the 
Kommandat ura. Clay tried again to get the 
original U .S. view accepted th at the cit )' 
should he administered as a unit. Both the 
British and the Russians objected , and in 
the end the s),stem that was pr'oposcd for 
the Cont rol Council was also adopted for 
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the KOlllmanda tura. This bod}' would he 
responsihle for' cent ra l administra tion, hut 
e:u:h nation would ha ve full cont rol in its 
own senor ; furthermore, it was to he quad
ripa rtite, Zhukov having agreed to leI the 
French comma nder-designate, Brig. Gen. 
Geoffrey de Beauchesne, sit as an ohserver 
lIll til a .Frel1eh sector was assigned. On 
qucstions of munici pal admin istration the 
wes tel'll representatives were once more at 
a disad va ntage; while the Russians had de
tailed knowledge of conditions in the cit}', 
the), had practicall y none. Consequen tly, 
they felt forced 10 let the Soviet organiza
tion and legislat ion remai n in e fTect even 
though they knew that the rule of unanim
ity in the Komrnandatl1nt would make 
changes difficul t l a te r.~~ 

On the 11th, the TlIemhe rs of the Kom
mandatl1ra, Pa rks, Lyne, Gorhatov, and de 
Beau C' he,<, ne, Illet to decide how they would 
opcm te. T o the fi rst qucstioll on the 
agenda, when Ihe KOlllnlandatur';l would 
hegin to fum:tioll , Parks answered , "This 
is the firs t meeting." The ot hers a pproved , 
and the), elected GorhalOv chairman for 
the rcst of Jul }'. At nine o'clock the next 
morning, the Soviet mil itary governmen t 
det:whments withdrew from the western 
sectors . ~" 

" )" or !l desc ri rllion of how the SO'o' iet authorities 
h!l<J used the ir two months of e~ c1 u s i "e control 
in Berlin t<) org:,nit.e the municip:.1 nuministralion 
in rheir o wn inrerest, see Wolfgang I.eonhanl , 
Child 0/ Ih~ RUJo/ulioll (Chicago: ~I enry Regn. 
ery Co., 1958 ) , I'P. 287~:l38. 

., (1) Cahle, S HAEF to War Dept, 9 Jul '15, 
in CAD, OH Germa n)" 7_ 10-42 ( 1), sec. B. 
(2) Department of S tate, COllfut:IIU: 0/ Berti" 
( POIJrflJlII), 1945, in " Foreign Rela tions," 1>1>. 
631- 3'1. (1) Cabie, WARCO S to CG, USn:T , 
for CI lI)" 11 J ill 45, in Oi'.'IGUS 3/35, dec. 322. 
(4) H istorical Summary of the Agreement and 
E"erll s Wh ich Preceded the Firsl Meeting of the 
All ied Cont rol Council [no d arel, in OM GU S 
:158- 1/ 5. (5) Hist Rpt, OM G, Berlin DiSl ricr, "01. 
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/l olli/I ,t! Ihe C ar/JCI 

Mil itary government called the opera· 
tion " rolting the carpeL" The tactical com· 
mands lIsed the term " rcdisposit ion" to 
avoid " redeplo),lllent," which was rcscrved 
for the t roop movements from Eu rope to 
the war in the Pacific. For bot h, the with· 
drawal to the fill al U.S. occupation zone 
was a massive job. On V- E Day, the U.S 
forees held 43 percellt (78,000 square 
m i lc~ ) of the area within the 1937 Ger
man hourldaric~, wh ich was the whole 
(with minor exceptions) of the assigned 
U.S. "lone (41,400 square miles ) plus an 
a rca almost as large in the Brit ish and So
viet zones.: ' The carpet would have to be 
rollcd a nd the tactical unilS rcdisposcd 
from the west, cast, nort h, and sOllth, and 
within thc zonc thc boundaries of Third 
a nd Sc\'cnth Armies would havc to be read 
justed, before the armies cou ld becomc thc 
mi li ta ry district commands. The obscurc 
behavior of the Russians and hcJated dcci
sion on thc boundaries of the French zonc 
addcd compl ications. 

The movemcnt out of the British zonc 
was completed by stages in June. Fiftccnth 
Army relinquished the norlhern half of the 
RheillprQuillz, and Nin th Army evacuated 
sou thern Hanover, Braunschweig, vVcst
phalia, and the part of the Soviet zonc con
tiguolls to the Bri tish zone.!" Simult a
neollsly, Thi rd and Seventh Armies red is
posed thei l' troops within the U.S. zone to 
givc Thi rd Army complete control of Ba-

I, "I'. 47- 50. (6 ) OMOUS Conl rol Office, Quad
rip:lrtite Access to alld Conl rol o( Berlin, vol. If 
[no datel, in O MOUS 23- 2/5, folde r V205-3/2A. 

" I bid., (6 ) . 
n ( 1) Cable, t 2th ACp to Ninth Army, 19 May 

45, in SI1 AEF 0 - 5, 803/ 1. (2 ) J-Iqs, Fifteenth 
AmlY, ACofS G- 5, Military Government Summary 
No. 4, 18 J UIl 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, t7.25, J acket 
6. 

varia. Thc da)' a ftcr this move was accom
plished ( 15 J une ), Headquarters, Ninth 
Arm)" dosed down , and Seventh Army as
sumed co mmand of its troops and territory, 
hy then ma inly the U.S. part of the So\riet 
w ile but including also the Bremen enclave 
and, telll lXlraril)" the Headquarters, Berlin 
Djstrict.~'; 

When Clay and Zhukov talked in Berl in 
on 29 Ju ne about the withdrawal frolll the 
Soviet zone, Zhukov said he wanted it done 
fast and without ce remoll),. He d id not de
sire forma l reliefs, he said. In fact, he 
wanted a two- or thrcc-mile ga p between 
his advan ce gua rds and the U.S. rear 
guards. ~ ' The COlllmanding Ceneral, 
Seventh Army, Lt. Cen. Wade H . Haislip, 
a rranged the details with Col. Cen. Vassil)' 
r. Chuikov in a meeting at Wicsbaden on 
the 30th. Accordi ngly, the Russians sent 
reconnaissance partics to selccted points on 
I J uly. For the ncxt three days, both forces 
movcd to a n agreed phase line cach day; 
the last line, reached at midn ight on 4 J uly, 
was the Soviet zona l border. The Russians 
refused to take over any prisoners of war, 
and SHAEF had to rush at the last minute 
to evacuate 40,000 hospitalized prisoners. 
Chuikov also said his orders were not to 
accept any d isplaced persons other than So
viet citizens; SH AEF's inst ructions, how
ever, were 10 leave all Drs who wanted 
to st" y. The qucst ion, which had been left 
h"nging, turned out to bc immaterial in 
any case, since pra(' ti call y no Drs other 
than Soviet citizens- and not even all of 
them- wanted to sta ),. Before th e exchange 
hegan, S HAEF had empt ied the ~lrerke l'S 
and Nordhausen mines and the Milfelwerk 

" Seventh Army, 0 -3 Diary, 2 and 10 Jun 45, 
;n Seventh Army, 107- 0 .3.0 . 

" S I1A E F 0 -5, Draft Notes Oil ~'I ceting at Berlin 
on J.·riday, 29 J une, 29 J un 45, In SHAEF G- 5, 
803/ 1. 
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and had resettled 600 German scientists 
and their families in the final U .S. zone. 2S 

The last to be evacuated was the f rench 
zone, and the movements out of the other 
two zones were nearly completed hefore the 
fi nal decision on its boundaries was made. 
In February 1945, anticipating the act ion 
of the Yalta Conference, the French Provi
sional Covemment had asked for a zone 
composed of the German territory on the 
left hank of the Rhine from Cologne south 
and, on the right hank, Baden, Hesse
Darmstadt, H esse-Nassau, and HC'iSe-Kas
Scl .29 Such a division, while no doubt very 
satisfactory to Fra nce, would have been 
highly inconven ient to the United States, 
since it wou ld have interposed a broad 
band of French-occupied territory between 
the British and America n zones, thereby 
reopening the q uestion of access routes to 
Bremen, and it would have cut the U.S . 
zone off enti rely from the Rhine River. 
After Yalla, the de Caulle govemment at
tempted to press its desires as a matter of 
right, and as time passed , SH AE F found 
reasons why it a lso could not reli nq uish 
other areas. Frankfurt could not be let go 
because it was the only su itable site for the 
Su preme Headquarters. Eisen hower for a 
while thought he could give up Baden and 
Wuerttemherg, but then he found that he 
needed Mannheim, in Baden, as a R hine 
port and the Karlsruhe-Stuttgart-Ulm 
Allioba/I/! and ra ilroad. What he then had 
left to offer the French were the southern 
halves of Baden and Wuerttemberg and a 
bridgehead east of Koblenz. These areas, 

'" ( I ) Dr:.ft Note, on a Meeting :.t Wiesbaden 
on 30 J un, 2 J ul 45, in SH AEF G-5, 803/1. 
(2) Msg, SHAEF G- 2 to 12th AGp, 16 J un 45, 
in SHAEF G- 5, 803, J acket 4. (3) Memo, US 
Gl) CC, FIAT , fo r CG, USFET, 16 J.,1 45, and 
r. lemo (or CofS, 6 Apr 46, in OMGUS 3/35. 

" Department of State, Foreign RelflliollS, 1945, 
vol. III, p. 182. 
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together with what the British offered on 
the left s ide of the Rh ine, made a wasp
waisted zone about two-fifths the size of 
either the Brit ish or the U.s. zone. The 
French were not pleased and argued for 
control of at least Ihe whole state of Baden 
or, failing that, al least Karlsruhe, the ad
ministrative center of Baden. It was the 
first week of J uly before the Fren ch ac
cepted Ihe zone as offered , wilh a provision 
for a rev iew of the bounda ric~ la ter. The 
signing o f the amended zones protocol was 
then delayed until 26 J uly by uncert ainty 
over the French sector in Berlin, which 
even tually comprised two horoughs of the 
assigned British sector, Reinickendorf and 
Wedd ing, the Soviet Union having refused 
ilt Potsdam to relinq uish any of its terri
tory. 30 

The exchange wi th the F rench was the 
only one in which the U.S. forces acq uired 
new lerrilOt"y. Stuttgart, K arlsruhe, and 
some of the surrounding Kreise had been 
under French admi nistration since April. 
Detachment H I E2 recorded its experience 
on moving into K arlsruhe as fo llows: 

The poliey of the French secmed to be to 
remove everything that could be moved. 
When their vehicles were not enough they 
asked fo t" U.S. help, and the detachment was 
directed by the R egierul!gsbezirk detachment 
to supply its one truck. During the week fol
lowing Cntry inlo Karlsruhe cvcry officer 
spcn t most of his time trying to stop Ihe 
"equipment repatriation" that extended even 
to our own per:sonal billets. On one occasion 
we had to alert the security troops who, at 
the point of a machine gun, blocked the at
tempted removal of the city's fire cngincs.1 ' 

In Karlsru he the population grew by 
21,000 people in the week after H I E2 ar-

"( 1) Ibid., pp. 261, 322, 340, 344, 363, 364n, 
and 365. (2) C AD History, eh. V II , pp. 61 - 63. 

.. H isl Rpl, Del HIE2, 14-3 1 Jul 45, in 
OMGUS 410-2/3. 
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ri\'cd. Dctaeiullcnl H3G1 under ?-. Iaj. 
Joseph I. Taylor had been in Ltmdkre;s 
Esslingen for len days at the end of April 
and had tllmed the arca over inln,! 10 the 
Frellch. When H3G3 returned 0 11 8 J uly, 
the Kreis was "stripped ... of work 
horscs, automot;ve equipment, machinery, 
and food and medical supplic.~" but not 
of azis ; the French had removed on ly the 
Hllergermeisler of Esslingcn.~: On Sunday 
morning, 8 J uly, Detachment E 11\2 sent 
a d C;111ing del<lil to work 011 t he huildillh'li 
it was going to occupy in Karlsruhe. When 
Ihe Frcndl departed la ter in the morning, 
l hey took the detail's t ruck, paint , pails, 
brushes, and ladders with them. n WCSt of 
the Rhine Ihe exchange was carried out 
more ("crcmollions]y. ?-. Iaj. Cen. H. J. 
GalTe)" commanding XX I II Corps, re
ceived Ceneral de J osla rd de Monsahert 
with a fifteen-gun salute and a gua rd of 
honor and formalized the transfer of the 
southern Rh ineland with the hoisting of the 
French fl ag. ~ ' 

When the h~l exchanges with thc 
French were completed in 10 J ul}" Seventh 
Arm)' was wholly within Ihe territory it 
would administer as the Western l\lilitary 
District ( the U.S.-held portions of Hesse, 

.. H is l Rill, Del G- 23, 9 j ul 45- 15 Jan ~6, 
in O~-IGUS 1- 10/5. 

.. History of Military Go" ernmen! in Land 
Wuememberg_Badcn 10 30 june 19;16, pI. I, p. 
151, in O~'I GUS " 09- 3/3 . 

.. Upon the transfe r of the XXI [[ Corps area 
to l1rench control, I' iftecmh Army'~ mi.l~ ion in 
the OCCul>:lI ion ended; and the army'~ headquar
ters, headquarters company, and sl~cia l troops, 
under 1.1. Gen. l.eonard T. Gerow, became the 
staff of the US FET General Board charged with 
IJI"CIJaring a detailed analysis of the strategy, tac
tics, and admin;str.'I1ion employed by the U .S. 
force, in Europe during the war. ( I ) 0p"S Rpt, 
Hqs, XX III CoTJU, 20 jul 45, in XX III Corp', 
223- 0.3. ( 2 ) Memo, Hqs, USFF,T, G- 3, fo r cors, 
sub: Continuation of Ceneral Board , 12 Oct 45, 
in USF ET SGS 322 TCB. 

Baden , and Wuertlemherg plus thc Brcmen 
endave ) . Third :\rmy held all of Bavari<l, 
the Eastern ;vl ilitary Dist rict, but it also 
st ill had Iwo torps in Czechoslova kia. Al
though the Czech government had stated 
a desire to have hOl h the U.S. and Soviet 
forces leave its territory, it had privatel y 
asked the Americans 10 stay as long as the 
Russians did. Eisenhower had told Mar
shan that he could hegin the withdrawal 
from Czcchoslovakia <lny timc but added, 
" If Czcch independence is to be main
tained it seems undesirable that Russi<l 
should he left in sole oc("upatio ll . "3~ 

Sell/inK in Ihe Zone 

After 10 July, U.S. forces d id not occupy 
any lerritory in Germany that was not p<lrt 
of the U.S. zone; mi li tary government 
entered what was termed the intenncdiatc 
status, that is, hetween the mobile phase, 
which cnded wil h the redisposition to the 
zone, and the final static phase, which, 
owing to changes in the Static Pl an, had 
yct 10 he <lchieved. Although the zone 
wou ld he reduced by the territory to he 
ceded 10 French control, ECAD had con
cluded hefore V- E Day that because of the 
unant icipated increase in the population of 
the U.S. zone, the 250 pinpoint detach
ments contempla ted in the 1944 Stati,· 
Plan would not be enough. In staff studi,.s 
in March and April, ECA D projected a 
second "final" static phase "to elTect a 
more complete and thorough cover;~ge of 
thc U.S. zone. "3B In late June, Clay ap-

" Cable, Ma rsha ll to Eisenhower, 13 JUIl 45 ; 
Cable, Eirellhower to ~larshal1, 16 J UIl 45 ; and 
Cable, jCS to Eisenhower, .. J ul 45, in USFET 
SGS 370.5/3. 

"( I ) Memos, 0 - 1, 2, 3, 4, for CO, ECAD, 
Nand 26 r-.lar 45, in USFET CAD, ECA D 32'2. 
(2) Memo, Hqs, EC AD, for G- 5 SHAEF, sub : 
Recommendalions for SIalic Plan ( Second Phase ) , 
"' Apr 45, ill US"'ET CAD, MG Plans. 
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pl'Ovcd an EC.\!) proposal to usc the 
officers and men of the a ppl'Oximatcly two 
hUJldred provisional detachm ents, all of 
wh ich hy then had at least six weeks' ex
perience in milit a ry government , to LII

(Tease the numher of detachments itl the 
zone to 419 and provide at least one de
Hu"hmen! in each Landkreis and one in 
every town wilil a population over 5,000.3' 
(Chart 2 ) 

Consequentl y, the intermediate status al 

fi rst seemed likely to culminate in a lmost 
a douhli ng of the numher of detachments 
to he stationed in the zone; hy 15 July, 
346 detachments were deployed. III the 
meantime, however, ECA D surveys and 
conferences with the army C- 5'5 had devel
oped requirements for fewer hut stronger 
detachments. During the re;t of the mont h 
and the firs t two weeks of August, ECAD 
di.~ba ndcd the provisional det achmcnts a nd 
somc I detachments, using their personnel 
to augment thc larger dctachments. When 
the Slatic phase heg'lIl on 15 August, the 
Ilumhel" of detachmen ts was down to 269, 
one fOl· each of thc 4 Laellder, 12 
R egierll1lgsbezirke, 44 Sladlheise, a nd 209 
Latulkrtlise in thc zonc. Thc numher of 
detachment officers, however, had increased 
from 2,600 in mid-July to 2,aH7 on 15 
August.u 

Thc convcrsion from thc intcrmcdiate 
status to the .'Italic phase rang down thc 
("llI"lain on ECAD- no douht , in th e opin
ion of many of its memhcrs, nonc too soon. 

" Memo, H'1 5, F,TOUSA, 0 - 5, for CofS, sub: 
Pentlnnel Requirements for MO A<;ti \'itiel (no 
date], in U5FET 50S 200.3. 

"' ( I ) EGAD 0 - 3, ECAD Orlt:lniz3tion and 
Del'c!opment 1945 [no date], USFET CAD 322. 
(2 ) General Iklard, Study No. 32, pp. 11 7- 22. 
(3) EUCO~ I , Offi<;e of the Chief H istorian, Orga
lIi.ati.,n and Administration or the J<:uropean The
ater :Ind ]15 HeadquarteT$, 1947, in CM H, 8- 3. 1, 
C AS, ]1 . 144. 

in June, three US FET offi ccrs, Col. HCllry 
Parkman , J r., Col. Harry P. Cain, and LI. 
Col. l\ l it chcl Wolfson, made a gencral in 
spection of the milita ry govcrnment detach
mcnts in thc U.S. zonc. They concludcd 
that " the IIsefulncss of ECAD is at an end 
.~o far as detachmcnts in thc field a rc con
cerned ." Thc most common complaint of 
the dctachmcnt pe rsonnel , hoth officc~ and 
cnlistcd, was stagnation in grade. In thc 
I dctachmcnts, for instance, almost every
one was at least one stcp below his tahlc 
of orga nization grade or rating and had 
been fOr" twO ycars or morc. The funda
mental trouble, as the USFET inspectors 
discovered and thc dctachment memhcrs 
had known for months, was that ECl\ 0 
was too rcmotc ph ysically and too often 
cxcl udcd from actual military governmcnt 
to cxcrcise competellt authori ty over thc 
dctachm ents. ,\ fter reading the inspcctor's 
rcports, Brig. Gen. Clarcnce L. Adcock, A~
sistant C hief of Staff C - 5, US FET, on 10 
J uly ordcred ECAD " washcd Ollt," cffec~ 
tive I Septcmhcr. On 15 August, cont rol 
of the civil affai rs regi mcnts passed to thc 
military district commands, the 2d ECAR 
going 10 thc Wcstern Mi litary District and 
the 3d ECAR to the Eastern Milit,u'y Dis
Irin . The detachments were reassigned and 
rcnumhe red , the designation heing hy type 
and num her onl y. Thc Laud dctadlnlcnt 
for \VucrttcmlJcrg-Bacicll , for instance, 
E I C3, hccnmc E- l ; the Lalld dctachmcnt 
for Bavaria, I:: 11-"3, became E_201.39 

Thc G- 5 i n.~pcclion cast doubt as wcll 
on thc whole COIl(:Cpt of organization and 
training for military governmcnt adoptcd 
in World War I I. Thc inspectors rated the 

.,. Col H enry Parkman, Jr., to ACofS 0 - 5, 
US J<"ET, lull: NOles on Military GovernmelU in 
Bavaria, 22 Jnn ·15, and Memo, Hqs, USFET, 
ACofS 0 - 5, for Brandl Chiefs, sull : Col Park" 
man's Report, !O Jul 45, in SHAEF 0 - 5, 602. 
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morale and spirit of the detachmenlS as 
"surprigingly good. considering the 
exaspera tingly long wait and repealed 
training in various pools and s("hools llefore 
finall y getting down to the rcal joh for 
whidl they ('ame overseas." However, 
noting that company grade offi cers re
crui ted from the tactical troops and given 
short periods of tra ining had performed 
well , the)' !'ccommended recruiting more 
" wit h the "iew not only of fi lling shortages 
but to the gradual replacement of older 
rnilil:lry government officers who have 
grown tired or siale or ot herwise proved 
unsatisfacto ry in pcrfonnancc,"' o Military 
government offi cers in the field sometimes 
put Ihe problem less equivoca ll y, as in the 
following: 

Many officers and enlisted men have 
worked for the detachment. Those coming 
from taeticaluni lS have oftcn donc more effi
cient and honest work than those t .. _ined (or 
months in E.CAD schools. The serics of pools 
ill which military govcrnmcnt officers werc 
forced to st;lgna te for O\'el' a yea r was as \'ici
ous a systcm a.~ can be conceived. There is 
hardly a 111:111 who has passed th rough it who 
has nOt gi\'cn I;oncrctc c\·idcncc of demoral
ization in the most exact liCnsc of the WOl'(t 
The long, steri le inactivity and the theoret i
cal, half fish half fowl 1I1ilita l'}' tl'aining killed 
all enthusiasm in offi cers and men, and mall )' 

became subject to a comple te moral 
brea kdown, " 

The trouble was most ser iOliS in the lower 
level detachments, which suggests that the 
weakness was not inherent in Coloncl 
HUll t's vision of a t rained military govern
ment force hut rather in the World War 
II interpretation of it, which insisted on 
equa l prepa ration at all levels a nd resulted 

.. Col Henry Parkman, J r" 10 ACofS, US FET, 
sub: NOles on M iliw ry GOI'e rnmcnI in B:lI'aria, 
22 J UIl '15, in SHA EF G- 5, 602. 

" I'l ist RpI , Det E.- 232, M ay 45- J "11 46, in 
Q;\.·IGUS 77- 2 / 10. 
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in overtraining, O\'erorgan ization, and 
llnderem ployme]lt . 

Sell ling military government illlo the 
Ea~tern Military Distri ct posed no prob
lems, The district and the Bavarian Land 
houndaries coinc:ided , and a ll of Bavaria 
was in the U.S. zone_ When the LflIu/ de
tach men t established itself in Munich and 
E and F detachments took over the major 
political sulx livisions, the framework for re
gional control was complete. 

The W estern Mil ita ry District was a 
different ('ase altogether. Its external 
hound aries were in dOllbt until after th e 
final decis ion on the French zone, and in
ternally it was a cl utch of administrative 
anomalies. From north to South (excluding 
Bremen ) the dist rict was made up of the 
Prussia n p rovinces of Kurhcssen and Hesse
Nassau, Lan(J Hesse, northern Baden, a nd 
northern Wuerttemberg. Across its middlc, 
dividing it in lwO, stretched a curious crea
tion, the SHA EF enc[;lvc. When the idea 
of the enclavc was hal'll in April 1945, th e 
rationale apparentl y had heen that SI-I AE F 
as the combined <.:ommand ought to havc 
a degree of separate territorial status, and 
the original proposal had heen to set aside 
the sevent y-fivc square miles of the Frank
furt Sladtkreil. ' ~ By the lime SHEAF i\l ain 
moved to Frankfurt on 15 June, the en
clave had grow n to emhrace the Sladlkreise 
Frankfurt , Ii anall , a nd Offenbach a nd five 
Landkreise in J-I csse-N as~au and Lan d 
Hesse. No military or civilian agencies 
could hillet the re without SHAEr ap
proval , and the administration of military 
government in the enclavc, delegated to 

.. In mil it ;'lry govcrnment Ihe o llinion pers isted, 
and was diffieult to refute , thaI Ihe only reason 
for Ihc enclave was 10 providc a kind of "eTSOnal 
fiefdom for the Headquarte rs Commandant, 
SH AEF, See Harold Zink, A we,han ,\/ilill,,)' GO I}
er""'t'lt j'l GermtlllY ( New York: Thc Maemillan 
Company, 1947), p. 9B. 
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12th Army Croup and the armies in the 
rest of the U.S.-occupied territory, was 
transferred to Brig. Cen. Robert Q. Brown, 
Headquarters Commandant, SHAE F. ll 

Clay'S first thought was to make a single 
Land of the Western Mil itary District , but 
it would still have been split in two by lhe 
enclave; furthcnnorc, Ambassador 1'''fur
phy objected because the creation of a sin
gle unit conflicted with the Allied policy 
of decentralization. T he next best solution 
was to SCI up three Lnnuler: Hesse-Nassau 
( Kurbcssen a nd H esse-Nassau, less the ter
ritory transferred 10 French control), H esse 
( the old Lmu/ H esse), and Wucrttcmberg
Baden ( the northern halves of these two 
Lawder). This arrangement left the West
ern Mili tary District with six separate ad
ministrati,'e centers: Bremen, Marburg (for 
Hesse-Nassau ), Darmstadt ( for Hesse), 
St uttgart ( for Wuerttelllberg-Baden), 
Frankfurt ( for the SHAEF enclave ), and 
H eidelberg ( the military district 
headquarters) .'" 

In the new Wuerttemherg-Baden the 
populations of the two fonne r Laender had 
at least one thing in common; they both 
regarded the division of their states between 
the U.S. and French zoncs as the greatest 
misfortune that had befallen them as a re
suh of the war. ,:. The two states of Hesse, 
however, had offended the Ameri can sense 
of ad ministrative efTiciency. Economically 
they and the SI-I AEF end;'\ve formed a sin
gle unit, ;'\nd there w;,\s no good reason for 

.. ( I ) Mcmo, no source, sub : MG Procedure in 
thc SH AEF Enc1a,-c, 9 Apr 45, in SHAEF G- 5, 
803/1. (2) "-[cmo, SHAEF for CG, 12th AGp, 
sub: Dircctivc on SH AEF Enclavc, 3 J un 45, 
in Dr .. -IGUS 3/35. 

" (I) US GIl CC, Min of Special Mccting ",ilh 
Gcn i-I;lislip, 22 J"n '15, in SJ-IAEF G- 5, 803/1. 
(2) H istory of Military Goverllment in Land 
Greater Hcssc, I!H5- 46, in OIl'IGUS '12- 1/ 5 . 

... Hist Rpt, Oct E1A2 , I J ul - 30 Scp 15, in 
OMGUS 9- 3/ 5. 

their separate existences~as, indeed, Ihcre 
had not been since 1866 when the Czar 
of Russia, Alexander 11 , who was married 
to a H essian princess, had intervened to 
prcvent Prussia from uniting them. What 
the German governments thereafter had 
heen unahle to do, military government ;lC

complished rather quickly and casily. The 
big ohstacle was the SH AEF enclave, 
which al firs t seemed destined to be taken 
over hy US FET and hecome permanen t. 
In the second week of J uly, however, after 
SHAEF had heen dishanded, G- 3, 
USFET, recommended to the Chief of 
Sta ff thm the enclave he abolished hecause 
"Control by the Headquarters Comman
dant . is beyond his ability." Smith 
agreed, and in the conversion to the static 
phase, military governmcnt control in the 
former enclave passed to the Western Mili
ta ry Dist rict. In Scptember, arguing that 
the merger would promote local patriotism 
and thus serve the decentralization policy, 
G- 5, USF ET, secu red an order to combine 
H essc-Nassau, of whi ch the former SH AEF 
endave had been made a part, and Lalld 
Hesse in a new I.and Greater H csse:'o 

The estahlishment of the milita ry dis
trict , Land, and regiona l boundaries in July 
and August completed the framework for 
territorial milita ry government, and In 

August, Seventh and Third Armies relieved 
their corps and divisions of COlllm;'\nd func
tions with respect to military governnlent. 
The chain of command thell passed directly 
from the arm)' commanders (as military 
dist rict cOllllllanders) to the Lalld, re
gional , and h' reis detachments. T hird 

.. (I ) !".. Icmo, Hqs, USIIET, ACofS G- 3, {or 
CofS, sub: SHAEJI Enclave, 19 Jul '15, in USIIET 
SOS 371.2. (2) Mcmo, Hqs, USFET, ACofS G- 5, 
for Co{S, sub: Organi~alion of Western Military 
Distric! , 16 SCI' -15, in USFET SGS 322. 
(3) O/l.IGUS, Org Ur, Organi~ation of Western 
i\-li!itary Di~tTict, 22 Mar -17, ill OMGUS 21- 1/5. 
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Army went a step further and combined 
the Lalld detachment for Bavaria with the 
Army G-5. At the district and theater levels 
a 0 - 5 technical channel to the detach
ments· was au thorized. 'I'he inst ructions 
specified, however, that at theater and dis
trict levels the military command channel 
would " always he c011trolling" and that the 
advent of territorial military govcrnment in 
no way rcmoved from a corps, division, or 
subordinate commander " the responsibility 
for taking direct action in military govern
ment mailers when the security of forces 
under his command is prejudiced."·7 

The conversion from tactical to terri
torial military govern ment control was 
more easily accompl ished on paper than 
in the Lall dkreise and Stadtheise. A year 
later, Maj. Cen. Oliver P. Echols, talking 
about the problem, which was sti ll very 
much alive, told the Senate Special Com
mittee Investigating the Nat ional Defense 
Program, "j\di litary governmen t had a 
hard time laking over. When fighting 
troops take an area they consider that they 
own it. "·s After foul' months of the occupa
tion, Seventh Army 0 - 5 complained, 
" Most tactical uni ts, troops and command
ers alike, do not know what milita ry gov
ernmen t is or what it is supposed to do." 
Even the new uni ts coming in as replace
ments, while slow in comprehending the 
functions of military government , were 

" ( I ) Hqs, ETOUSA, Organization for Military 
Government of U.S. Zone, 13 ~hy 'IS, in SHAEF 
0 - 2, OBI / CI/CS/322. (2 ) Memo, 12th AGp for 
SCAEF, sub : ASI;umption of Respomibility for Cer
tain Functions of Military Government, 19 jun 
45, in SHA EF 0 - 5, 603/ 1. (3 ) Memo, 12th AGp, 
Internal Affairs Br, 0 - 5, fo r ACofS 0 - 5, sub : 
Report of Field Inspection, 5 jul 45, in SHAEF 
G- 5, 17 .! 6, jacket 14. (4 ) General Board, Study 
No. 32, pp. 120- 22. 

"U.S. Senate, Special Committee Investigating 
the National Defcnse Program, Executive Session, 
5 Apr '15, in OMGUS 177- 1/3. 
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quick to as.<)ume the prerogatives their pred
ecessors had held during the war . ·~ As 
Hilldring had predicled, a military govern
ment detachment commander- at most a 
colonel and 111 0re often a ca ptain or 
major- whatever his authority on paper, 
was no match for a major general com
manding a division when the two occupied 
the same bailiwick. Always, the division 
commander determined when the security 
of his forces required an intervent ion in 
military government. Colonel Parkman's 
report on the inspection of military govern
ment cited the difficulty of getting the tacti
cal commands to limit their interpretat ion 
of the word "security." ,·Q 

The tug of war between the tactical com
mands and military government unfortu
nately could not be conducted entirely out 
of the sight of the Germans. Sometimcs the 
result was only harmless em barrassment, as 
when Detachment E I C3 had to relinq uish 
the Villa R eitzenstein, which had tradition
ally heen the governor's residence in Stutt
ga rt, to Headquarters, IOOth Infant ry 
Division.'" At other times, the conflicts 
among the Ameri cans threatened to under
mine the authority of the occupation . T he 
German civilian officials were often ca ught 
between milita ry government, which had 
appointed them but did not have the power 
to protect them, and the tact ical troops, 
who either ignored them or treated them 
as if the war was still going on and they 
were all Nazis. In Amherg, in northern 
Bavaria, after hein g repealedly ca lled on 
the carpet hy the 'hh Armored Division, the 
civilians asked the milita ry government de-

" Hist Rpt, Eastern Military Dist rict, 15 Sep- 14 
Oct 45, in OMGUS 76- 3/ 10. 

" 1·list Rpt , Third Army, 0 - 5, ! jll1- 14 Aug 
'15, in OMG US 76- 3/10. 

.' History of Military Government in Land 
Wuerttemberg·Baden pl. I, Jl. 150, in OMOUS 
409- 3/ 3. 
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lachmcnl not to issue any more order.; with
out clearing them first wilh the tactical 
comlllands. ·' ~ 

At I ngolstadt , pan of the staff of Ihe 9th 
Infantry Di\'ision became involved in 1I plot 
wit h German civilians to overt hrow the city 
go\'crnmclll . '·~ 

The S jJOi/s 

One of the earl icst lessons of World War 
II was the potential crucial importance of 
technology. From the heginning the gov
crnrncn ts- fortunatcly the Allies more than 
the Gcrnuns-cxpcclcd scientific and tech
nical proficienc), to influence heavily and 
perhaps even decide the outcome of the 
war. A new scientific device or a new in
dustrial process, they believed, could be 
worth divisions or even armies; and ballics, 
perhaps even the war, could be won or lost 
in the laboratory or factory. In occupied 
enemy territory, scientific and technical in
telligence might reveal the state of the 
enemy's advan cemen t in particularly dan
gerous areas such as atomic fission and 
might uncover processes or devices that 
could be converted to Allied lise. 

During the planning for the invasion 
SHAEF set up the T (Target ) Suh-Divi
sion in 0-2 to plan for intelligence ex ploi
tation of scientific and industrial targets. 
It was at first composed of five U.S. and 
three British oflicers and thirteen enl isted 
mcn and women. In Fehruary 1945, on 
the eve of the advan ce into Germany, 
SH AEF created the Special Sections Suh
Division to co-ordinate the ope ..... tions of 
the T Suh-Division and several ot her G- 2 

"'( 1) 1·list Rpt, Eastern ~Iilitary Di!trict, 15 
5<:p- U Oct 45, in OMC US 76- 3/ 10. (2) Annual 
Report , Det E-V6, I May 45- 30 JUII 46, in 
O~'ICUS 71- 3/ l0. 

.. Annu~l Re]>OrI , Del E- 237, May 4S- J un 46, 
in OMCUS 77- 3110. 

sections and subdivisions with related mis
sions. T Sub-Division, meanwhile, had ac
quircd II field eicment, the 6800 T Force, 
wh ich would reach a 1,700-man strength 
in April and, with the laler addition of the 
GOLDCU1' ministerial control parties, went 
well ovel· 2,000. During tday and June, the 
force put a nother 1,000 investigators into 
the field. 

Among its high priority targets the T 
Force listed synthetic rubber and oi l cata
lysts, new designs in armored equipment, 
V ( rockct) weapons, jet and rocket pro
pelled ;\ircra h , nava l equipment , fi eld 
radios, secret writing chem icals, aero medi
cine resea rch, gliders, and "scientific and 
indlL<;trial personalities." During the drive 
into Gcrmall }' and the first weeks after the 
surrender, T Force examined sollle 3,000 
planned targets and uncovered 2,000 
OIhers. The grand prize target, of course, 
was the Millelwerk, the V- 2 plant at Nord
hauscn ; hut to the scientific and technical 
spec ialists, documents, patent records, 
optical devices, high pressure pumps, gea r 
grinders. tire cord tw ister.i, and supersonic 
wind tunnels were often almost as scnsa
tional. ,,,I hen large numhers of German sci· 
entists and economic and industrial experts 
hegan to he d iscovered in late April, Spe
cial Sections Suh-Division set up the 
Enemy Personnel Exploitation Section to 
manage and interrogate them. For its most 
important charges, the Enemy Personnel 
Exploi tation Section c<;tablished a detention 
center, D USTIHN, (irst in Pa ris and laler in 
Kransbcrg Castle outside Frankfurt. DUST
BIN was the scientific and industrial- eco
nomic counterpart of ASHCAN, and some of 
its inmntes, such as Albert Speer and 
Hjalmar Schacht, were ca ndidatcs for hoth 
centers. 

The lOp technicians and leaders of the 
Germ,lll rocket development program, 450 
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of whom had been evacuated to southern 
Bavaria late in the war and had there sur
rendered to U.S. troops, formed a special 
group. In J uly, the Secretary of Wa r ap
proved Projcct OnRCAfjT, the shipment 
of 350 German specialists- mostly in rock
etry but also including some in other fields 
of mititary significance- to the United 
States. What usc might be made of these 
specialists, aside from Iheir possibl y being 
ahle to contribute something to the war 
against J apan, was uncertain , lind one of 
the most compelling arguments for bring
ing them to the United States seemed at 
the time to be simpl y to put them heyond 
the read] of Soviet recruiters. The Russians 
had captured Pcenemuende, the German 
rocket research station , and acquired the 
MiUelwerk in the rcdisposition of forces but 
had mi~sed out on Ihe research and de
velopment personnel. H ad the leaders of the 
rocket group, Professor \Vemher VO Il 

Braun and Gen. \ 'Valler Dornberger, not 
decided for themselves that in the long run 
the United States was the best place 10 

carry on their work and had they not 
held Iheir colleagues together, OVERCAS T 

might have come to nothing. The \·Ilar De
partment insisted all OVERCA ST person
nel be volunteers, sign contracts fo r one 
year, and agree to leave their fam ilies be
hind in German y, in order to forestall com
plnints from U.S. soldiers who could not 
bring their families 10 Europe. Under these 
conditions, few volunteered. Those who 
had families refused to lenve them 10 face 
the ha rdships of the first postwar winter 
alone j nnd il was not until the late fall , 
after USFET agreed to provide housing 
and a 2,300-calorie ration for the depen
dents, that OVERCAS T hegan to progress.'" 

II Even so, at Ihe end of June 1946, only 195 
men had been shirl])ed under OVF.lI.eAST (by 
Ihen renamed P"'I'F.R(:t. tI' fo r securily reasons ) . 
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Although the GOLJ)CU P teams did not 
un covcr any intact parts of the German 
government , at least none considered worth 
salvaging, the), had by the end of May col
lected 750 tons of documents and nearly 
a thousand German ministerial personnel. 
T o house and exploit the documents and 
personnel , Special Sections Suh-Di vision in 
June opened the Ministerial Collecting 
Center in a fonner munitions plant at lies
sisch-Lichl enau outside Kassel. In the sum
mer, the center's holdings increased to 
1,420 tons of documenls, 46 tOil!; of micro
film , nnd 1,300 Germans.c", 

Early in 1945, foreseeing a vastly in
neased military nnd civilian interest after 
hostilities ended in Germany, Secretary of 
\Var Stimson had sent his scientific consul
tant , Dr. E. L. Bowles, to Europe to help 
set up a single high-level scientific and tech
nologica l intelligence organiza tion. Later, 
in April, alllong his othcr aMignmcnts, 
Gencral Cln)' had acquired the job of 

USFET admiued Ihal il had louehed ofT a second 
ps}"chological crisis among Ihe polenlial recruits 
hy failing 10 give adequale housing of Ihe families 
of the firs t men who lef t. ( I ) Memo, ASF (or 
CofS, 17 May -IS, and Cable, AACofS, OPD, 
10 ce, USFET, 19 J ul '15, in OPD, 236, Germany, 
sec. v, C ases 10·1- . (2 ) Cable, AGWAR 10 
USI'ET, 22 Jul 45; Cable, AGWAR 10 USF ET, 
6 Sep 45; and Memo, USFET, ACofS C- 2, for 
CofS, sub: Projeel OVF.II.CAST. I Nov '15, in 
US FET ses 38:1.6/ 4. P ) H'ls, USFET, Thealer 
Commnndcr'$ Weekly Slnff Conference No. 27, 
26 Jun 46, in US FET, 97- USF9- 0.5. (4 ) See 
niso J nmcs l\·{cGovern, CROSSBO W and O VER
CAST ( New York: WiIlial1l Morrow &. Co., Inc., 
1964 ) . 

.. ( I ) I.t Col Joseph S. Piram, Bnckground and 
H istory of Field Information Agency, Technical, 
8 J ul 44- :'10 Jltn '16, in EUCOM , T 298- 1/2. 
(2 ) OMGUS, 7771 Documenl Cenlc r, General 
HisIO!"}", 28 Apr ·17. in OMGUS 21- 1/5. 
(3) /".·le l1lo, SHAEF, AG, for CG, 121h AGp, sub: 
MiniSlerial Col1eeling Cenler, 13 J UII 45, in 
SHAEI' G- 2, GB I/C I/CS/09 1.l - 3. (41 fI.-Iel1lo , 
SHAEF, AG , fOT CG, 121h AGp, sub: Spccial 
Delention Centers, 27 l\by '15, in SHAEF G- 2, 
383.6- 4. 
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working with Dr. Bowles in carrying out 
the mission from the Secretary of War. 
Since the new organizat ion would have to 
he combined for as long as SH AE F existed, 
Clay had selected as its chief Brig. R. J. 
Maullscll ( British ), who was already chief 
of the Special Sections Sub· Division, and 
as the deput y <-hid Col. Ralph M. Osborne 
(U.S.). Clay also gave the organizat ion a 
name, Field Information Agency, to which 
l\'launscJ1 added the word "T echnical " 10 

make it pronounceable acronym, FIAT. 
FIAT was from the fi rst conceived as 

a post hostilities agency. It wou ld inherit 
from the Specht\ Sections Sub·Division a 
milita ry mission and, in the search for in
formation to usc agai nst J apan , also a war
time mission ; but in the long run it would 
be oriented at least equally towa rd ci"i1ian 
interests. Chief among its interests would 
he " the securing of the major, and perhaps 
onl y, material reward of victory, namely, 
the adva ncement of science and the im
provement of production and standa rds of 
li ving in the Unit ed Nations hy proper ex
ploitation of German methods in these 
ficlds."~6 FI AT's scope was therewith ex
tended to take in scientific and industrial 
processes and patents having civilian as 
well as military appl icat ions. 

Although Clay, Bowles, a nd Maunsell 
envisioned FIAT as having exclusive "con
trol and actu al hand ling of operations con
cerning enem y personnel , documents, and 
equipment of scientific a nd industrial inter
cst," they discovered before long that to 
set up ,Ill agency with such sweeping au
thority in Ihe hureaucrat ic thickets of 
SHA EF was not poosible. Direct control 
of operat ions was already in the hands of 

.. Memo, SI·IAf.:F, ACofS G- 2, for CotS , ~ .. b: 
ESlablishmenl of a Field Inform31ion Agency, 
Tedlllic:l I, 2 jun 45, in OPD, 336, st c. V, C lass 
10'1- . 

va rious long-establ ished SHAEf clements 
and would remai n there- except for 
D USTUlN, wh ich came under FIAT along 
with its parent agency, the Special Sec
tions Sub-Division, on 1 J ul)" and the 
6800 T Force, which by lhe time it passed 
to FIAT (on 1 August) had practicall y 
fin ished assessing its assigned and uncov
ered targets. The one new T Force opera
tion in the FIAT period was conducted in 
Berlin in J ul y and l\lIguSt. ~ r In its charter, 
issued at the end of ~ I ay, FIAT was autho
rized to "co-ordina te, integrate, a nd direct 
the activities of th e various missions and 
agendes" interested in scientific and techni
cal intelligence hut prohibited from collect
ing and exploiting such information on its 
own responsihili t y:~~ 

Nevcr the high-powered intelligence unit 
Stimson had wanted and, aft er S HAE f 
was dissolved , an orphan shared adminis
trativel y by lhe U .S. Group Control Coun· 
cil and U SFET without heing adopted by 
either, FIAT event ua ll y came hy its diSline· 
tive role in the occupation <l lmost inadver· 
tellt ly. I n the summer of 1945 , from its 
office in Frankrurt and branches in Paris, 
London, and Berlin , it provided accredita
tion, support, and services to civil ian inves
tig<l tors from the Technica l Industrial 
Intelligence Committee ( fo reign Economic 
Administration) then arriving in Europe 
in la rge numbers to comb German plan ts 
and laboratories for information on every
thing fro m plasties to shipbuilding and 
huilding materials 10 chem icals. As milil<lry 
uni ts tha t had heen engaged in gathering 

... Oi\·IGUS, Comrol Office, Hislorical Br, H is· 
lOry of Field I nformation Agency, T echnical, 8 
fo.by 45- 30 j un 46, in OMGUS 20-3/ 5 . 

.. ( I ) SHA EF, CofS, 10 disl ribulion, sub: 
ESlablishment of I: IAT, 31 May 45, in O PO, 3:16, 
sec. V, Clan 104-. (2 ) Memo, Hqs, US Gil ec, 
for Disl ribut ion, sub : ESlablishmcm of F IAT, US 
Gil ee, 14 J il l '15, in USFET SGS 322. 
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technical intelligence wel·e redeployed be
gi nning in the late summer, FIAT fre
quently also became lhe custod ian of the 
docu ments and equipment they had 
collected. 

f!. leanwhile, In J une, Pre<; ident Truman 
had established the Puhlications Boa rd 
under the Director of War Mobilization 
and Reconversion and instructed it to re
view all scientific and technical information 
developed with government funds during 
the wa r with a view toward declassifying 
and publishing it. In August, after V- j 
Day, the President a lso Otdered " prompt, 
publ ic and general dis.~em inat ion" of scien
tifi c and ind ustrial information obtained 
from the cnemy and assigned this responsi
bil ity as well to the Publicat ion Boa rd . J~ 

At first informally and la ler, in December, 
hy War Department order, F IAT acquired 
the responsibilit y for the Publ ication Board 
program in Germany and a mission, which 
was the same one in fact that had hecn 
foreseen for it in J une, namely, to exploit 
Germany's scient ifi c and industrial secrets 
for the henefit of the world. As the military 
intelligence projects were completed and 
phased out in late 1945 and early 1946, 
the volume of cj"il ian investigations in
creased; FIAT microfilming teams ranged 
across Germany, and the Frankfurt office 
screened, edited , and translated reports be
fore shipping them to the United State<;. 
By the end of the first year of the occupa
tion , FI AT had processcd over 23,000 re
ports, shipped 108 items of equ ipmen t 
(whole plan ts sometimes were ('Qunted as 
single items). and collected 53 tons of 
documen ts.~G 

.. EO 9568, 8 J un 45, and 10:0 9604, 28 Alig 
45, in F~dual lle, iJler, \'01. 10, pr. 9568 and 
10960. 

.. Wilh Deparlmenl of Commerce fina ncial $"P
pori and l)cfSOnnel, F IAT continued investigat ions 
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Exit SHAEF 

SHA I;: F's wartime mission ended on 
V- E Day. The last residual mission, the 
redisposit ion into the zones, was completed 
on 10 J lily, and the Supreme Comma nd 
terminated on the 14th. Headquarters, 
USFET, under Eisen hower as Theater 
Commander and Smith as Chief of Staff, 
had opened in Frankfurt on 1 j uly; and 
when its increments from ET OUSA, 
SHAE f , and 12th Army C roup were fully 
assembled, it was, with 3,885 offi cers and 
10,968 en listed men, an imposing organiza
tion in its own right. USFET commanded 
only U.S. troops, but its sphere of responsi
hility extended outside the zone in Ger
many into England, Fran ce, Iklgium, 
Norway, and Austria. Two mili ti'lry govern~ 
ment siaffs, the U.S. C roup Conlrol Counci l 
and the theater G-5, would provide the 
U.S. clement of the quadripa rtite adm inis
trat ion for Germany and govern the 7-one. 
T he 12th Army Group ceased its operations 
on 25 july, and therea fter USFET also as
sumed direct command of the occupation 
fo rces. 

SH AEF had used its authority to bring 
into heing a number of comhined agencies 
wh ich, w hile the)' did not consti tute a cen
tral adm inistration for the western zones, 
were a more suhstantial step in this direc
tion than would be made aga in for scveral 
years. The agencies included the Allied 
Printing and Paper Con trol Board, the 
Rhine Navigation Agency, the Resources 
Allocat ion Board, the Production Control 
Agency, the Economic Control Agency, the 

unli l 30 J une 1917 and continued microfilming 
unli l 30 September of Ihat year. ( I ) Pirarn, Back
ground and Uislory of Field Information Agency. 
T echnical, 8 J ul 44- 30 J UIl 46, in EUCOM, T 
298- 1/ 2. (2) Memo, AClg Ch, CAD, (or Sec War, 
~\lb: Termination Date (or F IAT, 11 J un 41, 
III CAD, 014 . 
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Com hi ned E,·jdcncc Collecting Center for 
War Crimes, the DPX, VI AT , and 
CROWCASS. The functions of the agcn
des concerned with economic mailers went 
to the Control Council and to the zonal 
adm inistrations. The ComlJincd Evidence 
Collecting Cemer, C ROW CASS, and some 
ot her orga nizations that <:ould not he di
vided or assigned either to the British 0 1' 

U.S. commands passed temporarily to a 
ComlJincd Administrative I.iquidating 
:\ geney. FIAT se parated into its British 
and U.S. components, hut the British 
FIAT stayed in Frankfurt. The IwO com
ponell ts occupied the same building, at 69 
Burgcrslrassc, Frankfurt , and later the Di
rector's Building in the I. G. Farhcn plant 
at Hocchsl, a nd continued to work closely 
together.~ L 

' I'he Displaced Persons Executive ( DPX ) 
was a special case. In lhe month of j uly, 
UNRRA had 2,656 persons in 332 DP 
teams deployed throughout the western 
zones. It planned to more th an douhle its 
pcrsonnel, set lip a central headquarters for 
Germany nca r Frankfurt, and thcn take 
over ent irely the care and supervision of 
the displaced persons from the militilfy au
thorities. For thc interim , which was ex
pected to be about three months, the DPX 
continued as the Combincd Displaced Per
sons Executive ( CDPX ), operating under 
the existing S HAEF dircctives but without 
authority to make new policy . $~ 

Along with SHAEF, the Comhined 

. ' EUCOM, Office of the Chief Hi$torian, Orga
nization and Administration of the Euro])Can T he
ate r and I tJ Headquarters , I!H 7, in CM ~I file 
8-3. 1, CA 5 . 

.. ( I ) Cable, SHAEF ~bin 10 ce, 12th AGp, 
6 J il l 45, in SI·tAEF G- 5, 2772. (2 ) Cable, 
US FET 10 ACWA R, $ub : .'ifth Rel)!)rl 011 Slatus 
of UN RRA, 20 jul 45, and Memo, USn:T, ACofS 
G- 5, for CotS, sub: Summary of UNRRA/ Mililary 
DP Programs, 2 [ J ILl 45, in USF ET SGS :n4. 

Chiefs of Staff and Comhined Civil Affai rs 
Commillce also virtua ll y passed Ollt of the 
picture as far as Germany was concerned. 
The USF ET channel of command from 
Washington was IPCOG, the SWNCC, 
and [he J CS. Soon, this changed also. On 
16 july at Potsdam , thc Presidclll assigned 
" the necessary d irect ion of our activities 
a nd negotia tions pcrtaining to the treat
mcnt of Cerm any and Austria" to the ,Var 
Departmcnt and Ihe State Department
Statc to dcal wit h policy, and WaI' to deal 
with " the cxccutive and admin ist rat ive as
pects." I PCOG, in which the Treasury 
Department and Foreign Economic Admin
istration were represented, subsequently 
ceased to cx ist .1:! 

As it kind of hOllscwarming ror the zone, 
US FET planned and, in rorty-eig ht hours 
beginning at dayhreak on 2 1 july, exccutcd 
a check and search operation code-namcd 
TALLYHO. The objectives were to check 
thc credentials of all persons in the wne, 
civilia n or military; to search all premises 
and individuals ror prohihited articles, sllch 
as firea rms and stolen U.s. governmcnt 
property ; and to search ror ev idence of 
hlack-marketeeri ng. Staged in secret, to the 
extcnt that an operation employing 
163,000 troops in the Western Military 
District alone could he kept a secrct, 
TALLYII O apparentl y did at least take 
most Gcrmans hy surprise. It raised a rast
traveling wave of rumors: that there had 
been a jailhreak, that an Amcrica n offi ccl' 
had heen shot, that the Americans were 
making a last minutc searl'h for loot hefore 
turn ing thc zone ovcr [ 0 the Russians. After 

6'! ( I ) I\-Iemo, Asst Del) CofS, OPD, for Sec 
JCS, ~"b: Communicatiolls wi th C INC's, U.S. 
Forces of Occupat iOIl, Germany and Austria, 21 
Jill 45, in OPD, ABC 387, sec. 4-E. (2) Memo, 
J ame$ F. Byrnes for the President, suh: T ermina, 
tion of JPCOC, 30 Aug '15, in CA D, 0 14, J ul 
45- 14 Sep 45. 
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SOLDI~;RS CHECK PAPERS OF " CIVILIAN 

lhe surprise wore off, which took no more 
than four hours, the Germans hecame qu ite 
co-operative; and some of them bega n to 
a rrange their property in neat displays, as 
if for "showdown inspection ." The search 
brought in 2,747 il legal small arms, 2,658 
miscellaneous items of Army cloth ing and 
eq uipment, 340 A \VO L soldier.., and evi
dence for 23 fratern izat ion cascs. The con
fiscated hlack-market goods amounted to 
100 gallons of gasoline, 1,000 pounds each 
of sugar and flour, 75 pOllnd.~ of coffee , 
138 automobile tires, and 300 pai rs of 
shoes, which in total , USFET G-2 eon-

eluded with not quite flawless logi c, consti
tuted " no evidence of an organized black 
markel." Of the 83,000 Germans arrested, 
77 ,000 were held for nothing more than 
improper identificat ion papers. In the end , 
however, USF£T believed T ,\I.LYHO was a 
success in that it impressed German popula
tion " with the seriollS int ention of the 
American troops. "~' 

. , Memo, CO, USFET, to Army Cmdr's, sub : 
Co-ordinated Security Cont rol Check and Search 
Opcration, 1 Jul 45, and H'l'. US FET, ACofS 
0 - 2, Rel)ort on O peration "1" 111.1. \"110, 18 Sep 
'15, ill USFET SOS :n:~ .5.16. 
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The Occupation Troops 

Army-7 )'/) e OcclI!)(/lioll 

On V- E Day, Eisenhower had sixty-one 
U.S. divisions, 1,622,000 men, in Ger
many, and a total force in Europe number
ing 3,077,000.' When the shooting ended, 
Ihe d ivisions in the field became the occu
pation troops, charged with maintaining 
law and order and estahlishing the Allied 
military presence in the defeated nation. 
This was the a rmy-type occu pation. A COUll

terpart of the military government carpet , 
ils objcn was to controllhc popu lation and 
sti ll e resistance by pUlling troops into every 
nook and cranny. Divisions were spread out 
across the countryside, sometimes over 
great stretches of territory. The 78th Infan
try Division , for inslnncc, for a lime a fter 
V- £ day was responsible for an a rea of 
3,600 square miles, almost twi ce the size 
of the state of Delaware, and the 70th In
fant ry Di vision for 2,500 sq uare miles. Bat
talions werc dcploycd separately, and the 
compa ny was widel y viewed as the idea l 
unit for independent deployment hecause 
hillets were easy to find and the hauls from 
the hillets to guard posts and checkpoin ts 
would not he excessively long. Frequently 
single platoons and squads were deployed 
at suhstantial distances from their company 
headquarter'S. 

T he occupation troops manned border 
control stations, maintained checkpoints at 

'Memo, Hqs, ETQUSA, for Gen Eisenhower, 
sub: Slrenglh of the U.S. Forces, 30 Apr 45, 
in USFET SGS 320.3/2 . 

road junctions and hridges, SCnl out roving 
patrols to apprehend curfew and circula
tion violators, and kept stat ion"ry guards 
at railroad bridges, Army installations, DP 
camps, jails, telephone cxchmlgcs, factories, 
and banks. I n the fi rst months troops were 
plenti ful and almost everyth ing of impor
tance- and some not so importan t- was 
gua rded. ~ In effect, the combat forces bc
C"tlle military government security troops. 

T he army-type occupation was compre
hensive and showed the Germans that they 
were defeated and their country occu pied. 
This type of occupation was prcsumably 
capable of squelching inci'pienl rcsistance 
since none was evident. On the other hand , 
it employed a Illuch larger number of 
troops than would be available for the per
manent occupation and did so at consider
able cost 111 com hat potential and 
discipline . T he huger units lost thei r cohe
siveness, rind in the platoons and companies 
discipline weakened. Ironically, the 
supposed chief beneficiary, military govern
ment, concluded after two mont hs' experi
ence that the better plan would have been 
to form lhe occupational police battalions 
General Gullion had asked for and been 
refused in 1942. T he tactica l troops 
thought in terms of milita ry security and 
therefore often fo llowed different priorities 

, (1) EUCOl\'I, Office of lhc Chief Historian, 
Troop B~sis ~ Ild [he Disposi tion of Forccs, 19'17, 
in CMH file 8- 3.1 , CA 20, p. 3. (2) EUCQ/I.'I, 
1·list Di", U.S. MiJil~ry GO\'crnlllent in G...,rm:my, 
Operations from Late March to Mid-Jllly 1945, 
1950, in C l\IH fil e B- 3. !, Dr , PI). 79- 93. 
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than would have heen most uscful to mili
tary government. The public safety officer 
in Ma rburg, for instance, complained that 
he was having to spend most of his time 
explain ing to the tactical t roops why they 
should , besides protecting potential sabo
tage targets and ('heeking pas.'iCS, also sup
ply guards for the $200-mill ion worth of 
art work, 400 tons of German Foreign 
Office records, and 84 tank ca rs loaded 
with mercury, alt of whi ch were in mili tary 
government c llstody _ ~ 

The most ohvious defect of the blanket 
occupation was its impermanell('e. The vast 
majori ty of the troops were going to he re
deployed either to the Pacific or home for 
discha rge. Their work in Germany was 
finished the day the war ended . Some 
troops would he there for weeks, some for 
months, hut alt would he almost constantly 
on the mo\"e outward. In July, after the 
withd rawal to the zone was ("ompleted , 
SHAEF puhlished a revised deployment 
plan . It was ha.~ed on a n assullled pen na
nent occupation fo rce of 8 divisions : 3 for 
the Wcstern ~-lil itary District, 4 for the 
Eas tern Military District, I ( less I regi
ment ) for Bel'lin, and 1 regiment for Bre
l11en. The arm y-type occupation would he 
retained but revised. 'f wo regiments, one 
armored ilnti one airborne, would he 
trained and held read y as a mohile strik ing 
force. The Othel'S would he stat ic and en
gage in occupation duty hut wOlild he sta
tioned in regimental ("oncelltrntions ncar 
111:1il1 administrative centers and not again 
dissipated hy hatt alions and companies .' 

• Memo, SHAEF, ACofS G .~ , Puhlic Safety, 
$ub : Tactic:l! Troops ill Support of "lilitMY Go\'
ernment, 6 lui 46, in Ol\ IGUS 177_2/:1 . 

, ( I ) C:lhle, l-: iscnhower to Dist ric t CO's 29 
J ul 45, in OMG US :1/35, dec. :120.2 . (2) l\I ~mo, 
USFET, ACors G-3, for CofS, suh: Distribution 
o( o.:c~ lp:lt ;on~ 1 G round Forces, 14 Aug 45, in 
SHAH 50S, .170. 
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N OIl-Fral erll;zal ion 

The han on fraternization had heen in 
fonc eig ht months hy V- E Day- long 
enough in the opinion of those who had 
to enforce it and , no douht , too long to 
suit thosc required to observe it. After his 
tOllr of o(:cupied German y in late April , 
Colonel S tarnes recommended re\' ising the 
nonfraternization orders " to a common 
sensc hasis immediately lafter! hostilities 
("case .... A non -fraternization po licy 
anywhere," he told Smit h, " with an y 
people wilh whom we arc 110t at w;(r will 
appear childish , senseless, and in a very 
short time all of liS will be ashamcd th at 
we evcr hehaved in such a manner.":' 
Three days after the surrender Bmdley and 
Smith ta lked ahollt modifying the policy; 
at almost the same tillle in Washington, 
Marshall was talking to Elmer Davis, D i
rector of the Offi ("e of War I nfonn at ion. 
The suhject was the Goering cllse and the 
alleged friendl y treatment of other high
mnking Germ ans which, Davis lIaid and 
~ I arshall reported in a cahle to Eisen
hower, had aroused " an intense puhlic re· 
'I(·tion, approa ching and in many cases 
reachi ng bitterness." Smit h later sent a 
copy of the cahle to Bradley with the COI11-

mem, " It seems to me that this is a fairly 
good answer to our (·ollversation. "G 

For two mont hs therea fter, S I-II\ [ I-' 
wl'estled with itsclf, tl'ying desperately to 
enforce the nonfratemization pol icy and , 
just as dc~peratel )', to gel ri d of it. Deluged 
wi th letters, telegram.~ , and editorials pro
tcsting the Goeri ng" in cident , ~ I a rshall 
ordered Eisenhower Oil 14 May to "stimu-

' I. tr, Col Joe St arnes to Gen W. n. Smith, 
5 ~!:ly -15, in USFET SOS 01 ·1.-1 . 

• Cable, l\ larshall 10 Eis.:;nhower. II M:lY 45, 
and I.tr, Smith 10 Br:ldley, 12 ~by 45, in USFET 
SGS '250. 
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latc stories and pictures s.howing the stern 
attitude of American military personnel" 
toward German prisoners of all ra nks. For 
a start, I~ iscnhowcr iSSlled a public state
ment disapproving all forms of fraterniza
tion and an order to the U.S. commands 
threaten ing to deal summarily with any fu
ture incidents.: A week later, however, he 
asked Clay's o pinion on a switch to lhe 
milder non fraternization policy stated in 
the 1944 War Department 's "Guide to 
German y." In his reply, Clay summed up 
the dilemma in one SCIHcncc: " While it is 
recognized that discipline in the Army 
should not he governed by public opinion, 
we ca nnot completely forget the effects of 
public opinion .. .. " He believed Ihal to 
relax the nonfraternization policy, except 
possihl y with respect to smalJ children , 
would he " misunderstood by the press and 
the public" However, he was a pparently 
convin ced that the " Guide" policy was the 
only feasible one, and he recommended 
having a stud y made to determ ine how it 
(ould be put into effect a fter the combined 
command terminated.s 

Meanwhile, arrests were being made, 
Ca5CS were heing tried , and good combat 
soldiers were getting had records. As a de
terrellt , the judge advocates frequently 
tried the cases as violations of standing 
orders under the Articles of War, which 
could resu lt in as much as six months' con
fi nement and two-thirds' loss of pay. While 
no one imagined that any calculahle per-

'Cable, Marshall 10 Eisenhower, ] 3 M:lY 45; 
C:lble, Eiu:nhower 10 MMslmll , 1'1 ~'b y '15; and 
Cable, Eisenhower 10 CG's, 121 h AC" , Third and 
Se'"ellih Armies, U.S. Air l'orct"S, H May, in 
usn :T SCS 250. 

, Memo, Cell Eisenhower 10 Gen Clay, 22 May 
45, and Memo, US Gp ce, Office of Deputy 
Mililary Go,·ernment, for Gen Eiu:nhower, sub: 
Non(ralerni>;ation Poliey, 23 May 45, in USFET 
SGS 250. 

centage of the offenses was being detected , 
the number of tria ls held was not insignifi
cant. T he 28t h Infantry Division, for cx
ample, had sixt y cases on its docket in 
mid-J une and was going to try everyone 
by cou rt martial under the Articles of War. 
In May, the XXI II Corps' judge advocate 
tried twenty-five cases aga inst enlisted men 
and two against officcrs.1t The Inspector 
Genera l, Seventh Army, investigated four 
cases involving ten generals. The generals 
probahly fa red betler than the enl isted men 
sim ilarly cha rged. Generals Da hlquist and 
Stack and Brig. Gell . Walter W. Hess were 
found to have " engaged in socia l con tact" 
with Goering, and Maj. Gen. Frank W. 
r..'filburn , Maj . Gen. F. A. Prickett , and 
Brig. Gen. W. H. Maris to have " engaged 
in friendly contact" wit h Field Marshal 
Gerd von Rundstedt in violation of the 
nonfraternization policy. The other two 
cases were declared not to have constituted 
fraternization. The investigation took al
most three mont hs and , the nonfratern iza
lion policy being all but defu nct by then, 
ended with a recommendat ion to take no 
further action in any of the cascs. 'o 

A curio us Ill )' th associated wi th the non-

• Rill , Fifleenlh Army, 51h Informa don and l-l i5_ 
lorical Sen.·ice, sub: Nonfralerni-.:ation Poliey, 
XX III Corps Arc:., 22 Jun 45, in XX III Corps, 
223-5.0. 

" In Ihe other Iwo cases, the Se"enlh Army 
inspeClor general fo"n d th lll Maj. Gen. ~laxwc ll 
D. Taylor, Urig. Gen, Gerald J . H iggins, and Brig. 
Gen. William N. Gilmore "engaged in contact 
wilh" Fidd " 'laNha! Alberl Kesselring bUI did 
not rralcrni~.e and Ihat Maj. Gen. Robert T . 
Frederick, "being "naware of the fa ct that Ihe 
Excelsior Hotel in Munich was fully occupied by 
American personnel," did 1101 engage in fralerni:t.a. 
lion ",hen he g:l\"e orden that resulled in some 
American officel'$ and enlisted men being evicted 
in the mid dle of the night during a ra in storm 
10 make room for a party of German genera ls. 
Memo, Hqs, US FET, ACofS G- t, (or CofS , sub: 
Fraternizat ion by General Officers, 6 Aug 45, in 
US FET SCS 250. 
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NON "RAT~:RNI7.A TION 

fraternization problem was the belief that 
the ord inary sold iers ohjected most to the 
han all friend li ness to young children. On 
2 JUTle, Eiscnhower reported to l\o!a rshall, 
"Continuing surveys among ou r troops 
show that non-fraternization ."ules arc fairl y 
well observed except in the case of small 
children." Because the America n soldier 
could not be stern and harsh with young 
children, Eisenhower continued, "the fear 
of all commanders is that the breaking 
down of the order with respect to the child 
will even tuall y have its clTeet on the whole 
proposition a nd upon disci pline in gcn-

eral. " After some discussion a.~ to what 
const ituted a lo,mall child ( Eiscn hower pro
posed Iwe1ve years as the age limi t, but 
Marshall wondered " how a soldier is. going 
to tell th e age of a chi ld hefore heing kind 
to it?") and after Marshall decided that 
public react ion wou ld be favorable , Eisen
hower an nounced the lifting of the ban on 
fraternizat ion with child ren on 11 June." 

The sold ier's urge to befriep.d small chil-

"Cable, Eisenhower, Personal, to General Mar
shall, for eyel only, 2 JUII 45, and Cahle, Marshllll 
to Eisenhower, eyes only. 'I JUIl 45, in SUAEI' 
0 - 1, 250.1 - 6. 
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drcn, however, was not the rca] issue. Of 
fivc provost marshals intclvicwed in J une, 
none men tioned children as figuring in his 
fratern ization cases- or, for th at matter, 
any other Germans except women . Maj. 
William Hill, 281h Infantry Division, sa id: 
"Soldiers M e going to have their fling re
ga rdless of rules or orders. If they arc 
caught they know what the punishment 
will be. However, that is not stopping them 
and nothing is going to stop them," Maj. 
Hal N. Briggs, 35th Infantry Division, 
added, "There is a lot of fraternization 
going on and we know it, but to catch them 
is a d ifferent thing."'" 

Exactl y how widespread fraternization 
was no one in authori ty seemed to know 
0 1' wanl to know. Nint h Army reported that 
German girls and U.S. soldiers were some
times seen walking in parks. ·The 6t h 
Army G roup noted a "surprisingly large 
number of young women"- \Vacs, their 
French equivalent, and OPs- appearing in 
the com pan y of U.S. soldiers. Few of the 
girls, according to the artl)y report , were 
in uniform , and most of them spoke Ger
man which "made it impossible to tell 
whether a soldier was violat ing the rule or 
associat ing wit h an Allied National."' 3 T he 
soldiers were more cand id . They joked 
ahout the opportunity being given the Ger
ma ns "to see Americans engaged in the 
IllOSt widespread violation of their own 
laws since Prohibition" and about putting 
on French uniforms so that they cou ld frat 
ernize without a guilt y conscience.'·' 

"Rpt, Fifteenlh l\rmr, 51h Information and 
H istorical Service, sul>: l\'onfralernizalion Policy, 
XXIII Corps Area, 22 j lln '15, in XXII I Corps, 
223- 5.0. 

"(\ ) I·\ isl Rpl , Ninlh Army, AGofS, G- 5, May 
'15, in SHA EF G- 5, 17. 1-1, J ackel B. (2 ) 1·l ist 
Rpl, 6th ACp, ACafS C- 5, May 15, in SHAH · 
G- 5, 50-I. 

" Rpl , Fiftcenth Army, 51h Information and 

One thing could not be ignored: in at
tempting to force on its troops a wholly 
artificial standard of conduct , the Army 
was putti ng itself in a position that was 
bot h ludicrous and potentially dangerous . 
No amoun t of pious ex hortation could, 
once the fi ghting had ended, convince the 
soldiers that they were not the chief and 
possibly in tended victi ms. Some said that 
" the poli cy is just to give the brass the first 
erack at all the good look ing women. " 
Others saw " the German soldier getting a 
discharge, donning civil ian clothes, and 
making love to the women while they [the 
U.S. troops1 are the ones virtually in pri
son. "'c, Staffs that had engineered the de
feat of the W eltrm ncht were having to 
mat ch wits with their own sold iers and 
were losing. T he powerful Headquarters, 
12t h Army C roup, struggled with the prob
lem of how to tell a fema le Dr from a Ger
man Frauele;lI and came tip with the 
following sol ution; "an armband fOllr 
inches wide, made of materials in the colors 
of their respect ive nations will be worn on 
the left a rm by Allied OPs as a symbol of 
recogni tion. ""; O ne unit tried is.<nting but
tons to the DPs, and the unit newspaper 
announced the move under the headl in e 
" Button, Button, \Vho's Got the Button." 
In the Fifteenth Army area, a C IC detach
ment was reponedly sent to watch a seclI
rit}, guard detachment that had heen 
detailed to shadow an M P private who was 
suspected of flirting with a German gir1. 17 

The Germans, S HAEF PWO reported rue
fully , cou ld hardly fail to notice that some-

Historical Servicc, sub: NonfrntcrllizntiOIl Policy, 
XXIII Co rp$ Area, 22 Jun 45, in XX III Corps, 
223- 5.0. 

" Ibid. 
" I.tr. Hqs, 121h AGp, 10 CG's, Armies, sub: 

Enforcemcnt of Nonfratcrllization, t 5 J UII 45, ill 
SH AEF G- I, 250.1 - 1. 

" New York TimtJ, J:I JUII 45. 
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thing had gone wrong " when large signs 
'Don't Fraternize' have to be displayed 
every 50 yards or so." In Frankfurt, where 
harbed wire preserved the monastic seclu
sion of the S HAEF compound , the Ger
mans were remarking that the Americans 
were a people who built concentration 
(:amps and put themscIvcs III them. " 
Lastl y, the venereal disease rate was rising 
and with it a knot of contradict ions . The 
SJ-I AE F J udge Advocate pointed out: 

The \'cry cstablishillent of proph ylact j, sta
lions and thc dirccti\ 'cs requiring rcports of 
thc contraction of \'c ncra l disease arc indi ca
tive of the reali~tic view which the Arlll)' has 
heretoforc takcn of this problem. Soldiers will 
fraternize in the m;1Il11cr indicated, in ~pitc 

of any rulc~ to thc contrary, and should they, 
fearful of bcing tried by ("ourt martial for 
~uch fraternization, m'oid the lISC of prophy
laxis or checkup, H'llcrea l disease may ~
comc rilmpant ilnd (,ornplctcI), out of 
COJltrol.'~ 

On 4 j une, SHAE F, with desperate 
illogk, puhlished orders stating : "Contrac
ti on of venercal disease or the facts con
cerning proph ylactic treatrnelll will not be 
used dirert ly or indirertly as evidence of 
fraternization.. "~u 

Fittingly, nonfraternization did not end, 
it di.~i ntegrated . On 19 J une in Washing
ton, Eisenhower said that there could be 
no fraternization in Germany until the last 
Nazi criminals had been uprooted. T wo 
da ys later at a pres..<; (:onferenre in Ahilene 
Ite talked ahout abating the nonfraterniza
lion poli cy "as soon as the criminals and 

" ~·[cn.o, SHAEF, I'WI), [m Sec, fOT Ch, PWD, 
suh: I'ossih[e Rclax:Hion of I'r"t e fl) i~"tion, 30 May 
-15, in SHAF. I' G- I, 250. 1- 1 l. 

"Staff Minute Shcet, SHAF.I', jA , to G- I, 17 
May 45, in SH .. \EF G- I, 250.1 - 10. 

,. ~t c "' o, SHAE F, ACofS G- I, fOT Dist rihution, 
sub: Policy on Relations Betwccn Allicd Occupa
tion Force~ m.d the [ nh"hitant~ of Gcnnan)", 4 
jun 45, in SHAEF G- l , 250. 1- 2. 
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dangerous clements lamong the Germans] 
arc sorted OUl. " On the 25th, in it group 
interview at lhe Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in 
New York, Gcnerals Jacob L. Devers, 
J oseph T. 1\lIcNamey, and William L. 
Sim pson, all recently returned from impor
tant commands in Germany, agreed that 
" non-fraternization must and will be re
laxed in the ncar future. ""' On 10 j uly, 
SJ-l i\EF an nounced that non fraternization 
would continue except in special cases. Re
lati ons with German girls and the Cerman 
public, the announcement explained , were 
only pan of the picture. Security was more 
imporlant , and there might be serious trou
hie in the coming winter ; therefore, the 
troops ,ould not be permiued to frater
nize."" Four days later, Eisenhower an
nounced. " In view of the ra pid progress 
which ha.~ been made in carrying alit Allied 
de-Nazifieation policies ... it is believed 
dcsirable and timel y to permit personnel 
of my com mand to engage in convCl"sation 
with adult Germans on the streets and in 
publi c placcs:'~ " 

j oyollsly dubhed "the fraternization 
order" b y the troops, the Eisenhower revi
sion weill into effect 011 the 15th, a Sunday. 
Gladwin H ill , correspondent for the New 
York Tim es, described the scene in Schier
stein 0 11 lhe Rhine River: 

T herc was a Hew watch 011 thc Rhine 
today- by handho!din.L;" Amcri(:,ln G!\ and 
GeJ"lIl;on girls la king mkant:lgc of the relaxcd 
restri ctions on fratcl"lli~.ation. 

[n thc hot sunsh ine of a Sllnday aftcmoon 
thc)' Silt on gr;ISSY ri'·crbanks. chuggcd up 
and down strc;un in AlltCrican boats, and 
zipped around strce ts with the zcst of a ehild 

" New York Tilllts, 19, 2:1, ~nd 25 j un 45. 
'"' Ibid., 10 j u[ ·15. 
.. /<.·1<:1110, SHAE F, ACofS 0-1, for Director, 

I'hu [ie Rcl:. lions I)i", ."b; l'~rti~1 Re[~x~tion of 
No"fr"te,."i~atioll Policy, 13 jul -15, in SHAEI' 
G- l , 250.1 - 11. 
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, 
• 

FRAT F.R:'I1[ ZATION 

di vi ng inlu ~ box of cand y previously accessi
ble only by s te a~ lh ."' 

Seventh Arm)' reported an immediate 
free and open mingling of soldiers and Ger
man dvilians and asked foT' clarification of 
the O'lIlIlOUnc cmCIlI because its comm anders 
and M Ps had no instructions concerning 
which Iypes of cont:u.: \ were permissible 
and which were not. 

Taking its guid ance from Eisenhower's 
message to the commands and the War Dc
partlllent , which strcsscd the limited nature 

"New York TimtS, \6 J u145. 

of the modification, SH AEF 0 - 1 prepa red 
a cla rifying directive. in it, 0 - 1 defined 
puhlic places as pa rks and streets or enclo
sures such as railroad stations, concen halls, 
theaters, <lrl galleries, markCl p l acc.~ , shops, 
and <:it y halls, In slich places soldiers could 
engage in conversa tion a i ' exchange "cus
tomary fo rms of greeting" with adult GCI'
mans, and walk ;llld sit with them , ~ '\ 

General Patton, the Third Army com-

" Memo, USFET, ACofS 0 - 1, for Theater 
Cmdr, sub: Amcndme!lIs ~ o Dirttti''1:1i on Nonfra
!crnio;at iOll , 19 Jul -I S, in US n :T SGS 250, 
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mander, howe"er, urgently requested per
mission to hold organ izational c!illlCCS with 
German girls as invited guests, while Cen
crals Clay and Adcock proposed to extend 
the G- l definition of public places and ex
clude onty private homcs, hotel rooms, 
brothels, and I\ rllly-sponsored social events 
sllch as the dances Patlon wanted to give. 
T his last event, the), maintained , could not 
be considered puhlic. G- J pt'Otcslcd that the 
Clay-Ad roc k definition could possibly allow 
soldiers to consort with undesirable women 
in cabarets while prohihiting sponsored 
dances "under controlled condi tions." At 
the end of the month, the problem went 
\0 Eisenhower; he responded wilh, "The 
T heater Commander wishes you to be ad
vised that he considers his major command
ers fully competent to interpret and define 
the term ' puhli c places' within the spirit 
of his intentions and that he does not wish 
to puhlish any further definitions or inler
pretation~ in this conncetion. "~6 

Although non fraternization had still not 
posi tively been pronounced dead, from 
then on the US FET staff was concerned 
onl y with arranging the funeral. T he de
bate over the definit ion of public places 
rumbled on sporadi cally, but in the mean
time enforcement ceased. When the Con
trol Council, a; USFET's urging, ended the 
han entirely, effective 1 O etoher (even 
though the Control Council had not illl-

"l'I'ICIllO, CG, Thi rd Armr, fo r CG, USI: ET, 
sub: Enlisted r-.of cn's Dances, Germnn Girls, 21 
Jul 45; r-.lCIllO, USFET, ACofS G- 5, for cors, 
sub: Amendmcnts to Dircct i,'c on Nonfrntcrnil:l
lion, 23 Jul 45; rdemo, USFJ-:T, ACofS G- I, for 
Thcnlcr Cmdr, sub : Amcndmenls 10 Dirccl i"c5 
on Nonfratcrnir.ation, 26 J ul 45; and Mcmo, 
USFET, DCIl cors, for Disl riblllioll , $Uu: Social 
Association with Germans, 1 August 45, in USFET 
SGS 250. 

" Mcmo, USFET, ACofS G- I , for CofS, sub: 
Nonfratc rnir.ation Polier, 29 SCIl -15, in US FET 
SGS 250. 
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posed it and the French and Russians had 
not observed it ), the only proh ibitions left 
were those agn inst marrying Germans and 
billeting in German homcs.~; By then the 
subordinate commands had even begun to 
sponsor fraternization. Quite a few experi
mented with systems of social passes. The 
passes were issued to girls of presumed good 
cha racter and admitted them to unit social 
evenlS. Unfortullately, some implications of 
bei ng reg istered made it difficult to interest 
the kinds of girls the commands wanted 
most. ", 

In November, after six months of the 
occupation and llearl y three months of tol
erated fraternization, USF ET surveyed sol
dier opinion on the Germans. Nearly 80 
percent of the soldiers interviewed said 
their impression was favorable. They most 
liked the Germans' cleanl in ess and indus
triousnC';S and most disliked their " air of 
superiority and arrogance. " Although ex
actl y half still liked the English hc~ t , 28 
percent said they preferred the Germans 
and only 11 percent the French. Less than 
half (43 percent ) blamed the German 
people for the war and fewer (25 percent ) 
imputed to the people responsibility for the 
concentration camp atrocities. The soldiers 
were also asked how much lime they had 
spent during the previous seven days and 
seven nig hts " talking" ( including contacts 
"other than those of purely conversational 
nature") with Germans. Few had associ
ated at all with older Germans and fewer 
still with men their own age, while 56 per
celli had spent some time " talking" with 
German girls, 25 percenl for ten homs or 
morc. ~u 

=- H isl Rllt , Seventh Army, B ~by-30 SCIl 45, 
in Sevcnth Army, 107- 3.0. 

,. Hqs, USFJ-:T, [&E, Resc:m: h Staff, SInd)' No. 
I, Thc AmcriC'ln Soldicr in Germany, Nov '15, 
in USFET SGS 250. 
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Hedel)/oymclI/ (/1I1i ReadjlHlmellt 

Wartimc planning had assumed thaI a 
large pari of the forces req uired to defeat 
J apan would cOllie from Eu rope aher hos
tilities ended there. In ca rly Novemher 
I!J44, I. t. Cen. fi reholl B. Somervell , COIll
manding General , . \ I'1lI)' Service Forces, 
had told Eisenhower: "The European The
atCl' of Opcl':tlions will in fact he
("Ollle a hase, lhe 10(':1IIon o f rcsou l'('cs 
which we will wi~h to divert to usc in t he 
Pac ific', We arc going LO place imme
diate demands 011 YOll 10 put your machin e 
in reverse an d Ihi ~ at a lime when yOll will 
h:1\'c (0 he la ying oul ),011l" hilleting a reas, 
lin es of f011llllUninl tions, ports, railroads, 
a nd ol her f;lcililics fo t' your joh of main
ta ining order in Ccrmally."3d Suhscquentl y, 
with the Balllc or thc Bulge and the dri\'c 
into Cermany sti ll months ahcad , rcdcploy· 
mcn t planning groups had gone to work 
in Ihc PCll t;'gOIl and at Hcadqu<1 rtc rs, 
ETOUS.I . 

By Ihe Ihird wcck in ~ I ardl 1945, 
SH.\EF anticipated ha\'illg to relcase iI 

mi llion and a half Iroops ror Ihe Pacific 
and having 10 send anOlher 600,000 men 
homc ror discha rge.~' Concern ing the ship· 
rlIC1H hOIllC, Ccncr;,l Ma rshall cahlcd to 
Ei,~cnllower : 

It is bccorning ill lTl'a~ i n !; I )' :lppa r'('rll that 
Ihe task of readjusting' the Army :md 
promptly releasing 10 civilian life those 
people who " re surplus to the nc('(ls of tire 
J:l p;lIl('se w:l r is 0 111' th"t will deln:wd lilt' 

,.. Llr, SOlllcn'ell 10 Ei Sl~ llho\\'cr, '\ No\' +1 , in 
US I' ET SGS :no, \ '01. I. 

. , S I-I AEF, G -:1, Redcl,loYIlICIi I Brid, HI ~lar 
'I~, ill USFET SCS :170, \ '0 1, I. For a di,c"s~ion 
of c\'o l"i ng War Del,arllnCm and JCS n:dCl)\O)" 
IIlCIiI plans ill laIC 19014 and lire ~J 'ring of 194 5, 
sec Roherl W, Coakl('y l,"d Richard :\'1. I.(';ghlon, 
Globall"oliJl ;,J 11"'/ SIH'I~g)' ( Washington : United 
Slales Arnry in World W ar II , 1968 ) , 1'1" 539--46, 
577- 79, and 581 9 1. 

most unsclri ~h :Uld rOllsI ';clllious drorts Oil 
the part of "I'I'I)·OIlt.' . 1 fl'a r Il wl Ihe weiflht 
of puhlic opinion in the U.S, will be such 
Ihal lJult,SS the task is ltand lt'd properly we 
lI1:1 r be forced to t:th· IlICa~tl rf"S tll:)\ II ill in· 
t<'I'fl'n' wi th I'('tic-plormcnt a rl(1 n 'suh in a 
prolong:l lioll o f Ihe J :rpancsc wa r. 

Ma h'hall st ipu latcd that the units 10 hc 
shipped to the Pacific wcrc to ('onta in only 
the troops least eligihlc for disd mrge, and 
thosc being scn l homc wcre to he onl y t hc 
most eligihlc , He remcmbercd, he said , that 
in World W:n' I thc lInit shippcd out first 
was oft cn the onc most convenient rathcr 
than most descrving ,"" 

What would dctermine whether a man 
stayed ill thc occupation forccs in Ccr· 
many, went to Jhc Pacific, 0 1' wcnt homc 
to he diSl.' ha rgcd was thc .\d juii tcd Se rvicc 
Rat ing. Thc rating was calculatcd ind ivid· 
"<Illy for c\'ery enlistcd man in the thcater 
on thc hasis of one point for each month 
of servicc since Scptcmhe r 1940, onc po int 
for cadi month of O\'crseas service since 
Sept em her 1940. fi, 'c po ints for each dCl'o, 
ration 0 1' hallie sta r, and twelvc points for 
each t hild IInder c ig htccn lip \0 a lHax i· 
mum of t hrcc, Eisenhower in formcd the 
('omlllands that t hey would h,lI'c to he 
rcady to I'clC ;l~C the men with high s('Qre; 
" when thc hell rings, , , , Thc rai!'n C'\..~ 
and spced," he ,~ talcd, " with which thc 
I'cdcploymellt is c:1lTied out wil l bc rc· 
flected in puhl ic support of the Pacifi c cam· 
paign, in thc future att itudc of thc publ ic 
to lhc Army, and in the confidcncc of the 
re lurned sold ier in the Army ('0111111:1 nd, "33 

The hell rang sooncr thall anyone in 
Europc anticipatcd, ETO US/\ had cx· 
pct'lcd 10 havc ahout a month aftcr the 

" Cab"" M~r..ha ll 10 Ei~enhow<'r, 17 AI,r -15, 
in USFET SGS :170, \ '0 1. l. 

'" I. tr, Ei liC nhower 10 1.1 Cell I.ewi$ U, l\rc rclOn, 
19 Apr 45, in usn:'!' SCS 370, 1'01. I. 
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surrender to get ready and then eighteen 
mont hs to complete the shipm ents, On 8 
May, the \Var Departmen t announced 12 
May as R- da y, the da y full redeployment 
and readjustm ent would hegin, T he Ad
justed Scr\' ice Ratings would have to he 
calcula ted by midnight on the 12th, and 
therea fte r thc), would determin e all enlisted 
assig tH llCllts (ofTi ('CI'l'; wcre not yCt 1Il 

rluded ) , On the night of V E Day the War 
Dep;ll'Illlenl reduced lhe completion time 
frotH eighteen months to twelve and raised 
the shipping quota for June from 60,000 
troops 10 240,000, Two da y.~ later the de
pa rtm enl called for 17,500 men el igible for 
d istharge to be shipped hy air or water in 
~ I ay ;111 (\ ordered a minimum of 35,000 
in J un e.3

' 

T he critical score was II:) for enlisted 
mcn (44 for enlisted women ). Those 
witb 85 or more points on the Ad
justed Se rvi cc Rating were eligihle for 
discharge, Those with fewer points
pending reduction in the score- would 
SetTe either in the o(;clIpation or he 
redeployed to the Pacifi c. For these men 
and women in partin tlar the \Var Dep;l1'l
ment relea.~ed a film entitled "Two Down 
and One '1'0 C o." All mo\'ements wcrc to 
hc made hy ('ompletc tlnit ~, whi ch ne('c';si
tatcd :I rc~huming of personnel throughout 
th e theat er and th e classification of all unit s 
into foul' ca tcgori es. Category 1 units \\lere 
!hosc schcduled to ~ta)' in the occupation, 
Ca tegory I I units wcre those to he rcclc
ployed \0 the P,u'ific, and Category II I 
units were thosc hcing reorganized either 

"( I ) Cahle, i\'larshall \() Eisenhower, 8 "la y 
.1.'), in US I'E'l' SGS :Hl:D. (2) Memo, USFF,T, 
D.:p ACors G-~, for D.:p CofS, snb, Redeployment 
"U ps" and <'Downs," 5 No\' 45, ill USI' E'l' SGS 
:170, \'01. V ,(:I ) Memo, ETOUSA, Redel, lor ment 
Coordinating C rollp, for Dep c ors , slIh, Early 
Retll rn or u .s. Personnel, t:l l\b)', in US FET 
SCS :170, \'01. I. 
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for the Pacifil' 01' the occupation, Cate
gories 1, 1[ , and III would contain no men 
with point scores of 85 or over. Category 
IV unit s would h,\\'c only men with 85 or 
more points and would fun ction as vehicles 
for retu rni ng them to the United Stales, 
t n northcastern France, betwcen Reims 
and (:ha[ ons-sur-~larne and the Aisne 
River, I~TOUS. \ c~tahli~hed an assemhly 
area 10 accommodat e 250,000 men in tent 
('<1I11pS . Other camps, ('a pahle of hOllsing 
up to 60 ,000, were built in staging areas 
Ileal' the embarkat ion ports of Le Havre, 
Mar!': eill c~, and ,t\nlwerp. T he eamps were 
named ror brands of ciga rettes, such as 
Herher! Tareyton, Win!,'S, Lucky Strike, 
and Twent y Crand ."" 

For the first twO 1110nths the shipments 
out exceeded the original War Department 
quotas. Nearl y 90,000 mcn were shipped 
out in May, almost 70,000 of them had 
high scores.'''' Units went into the assemhly 
areas nnd on to thc ~taging areas with mini
mUIll c<;sentin[ equipment to eliminate the 
nC\'e,sit y for pa r king nnd loading heavy 
it ems, Although the), were supposed to be 
traveling light, ETOUSA orders permitted 
th e troops to ca rry war trophics " to the 
fullest extent practicahle," ex('epting only 
explosives and nonmilitary aniclcs removed 
from cncmy dead . T he 28th Infantr), of 
5 ,000 men cmharked with 20,000 souven ir 
weapons,"; 

No lll.lller how high the rale of depn r
t mes, howe\'er, hundreds of thousands of 

" ( 1) C :>hle, Hqs, ETOUSA, 10 Distribution , 
10 "by -15, in USFET SCS :183.:1. (2) 1-{ (tS, 
USFET, ACorS G- :I, OUlline Pl;'! n of Functions 
and Operation or Red.:plo)'ment As~cmhly Area, 
no da te, i" US!'ET G-~, 370. 

.. EUCOI\'I, Office of Ihe Chief Historia n, Rede
ployment , 1947, 11\ CL\HI fil e 8- 3. 1, CA 20, pp. 
B2 ~ nd 83. 

"Cahle, Corn Zone, \0 USFET, 13 J 'II 45, in 
USl'ET SGS :nO. ll . 
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men were going to h,,\'c \0 wait mon ths 
before their turns came. Since the), could 
have constituted a monumental moralc 
prohlem, especially while the nonfratcr
nizal ion policy was in forcc, the redeploy
ment plans included prov isions for training, 
educat ion, and recreation programs 
throughout the theater. 

The training program, whi ch was to 
have prepared the low-score units for com
hat in the Pacific, never started. After 
R- day, the units were continuously occu
pied rcsllllming personnel and moving into 
the redeployment " pipeline"; consequently, 
Headquarters, 6th Army Group, which wa:; 
\0 have become the Redeployment Train
ing Command , found it impos.<;ihlc to 
schedule even short courses. Ahout the only 
units li kely to be in one place for a fe\~ 
consecutive weeks were those in the assem
hly areas waiting for ships, and they by 
thell had turned in their equipment and 
might be rushed ofT to board ship at any 
li rne.~ s 

The education program, aside from sus
taining morale, was conceived also as a 
mea ns of smoothing the transition to civil· 
ian life and of com pensatin g soldiers who 
had had Iheir educa tions interrupted hy the 
war. The showplaces were the Shrivellham 
American University (capacilY '~,OOO), 
BiarrilZ America n Univcl">il Y (capacity 
12,000), and the Warton America n T ech
nical School (capacity 4 ,000). In addition, 
the theater secured spaces for 32,000 sol
dier-students at thirty- five European civil
ian colleges. 'f he instructors for the two 
American universities were required to 
have M.l\. or Ph .D. degrees or their equiv
alent ; about half were hired from U .S. col
leges and universities. 'f he two-Illonth 

... EUCO~'[ , Office of the Chief Historian, Train
ing, 1947, in CMH file 8- 3.1 , CA 23, pp. 3- 9. 

cou rses, in fields including agri(,ulture, COIll
mcr('e, edu(,ation, cngineerlllg, fine 
arlS, journalism, and liberal arts, were to 
he conducted in a near-civilian atm osphere, 
reveille heing the only required military 
format ion. T he students hegan assembling 
at Shri ven ham in the second half of July 
after Eisen hower ealled on the .ommand~ 
to givc the program vigorous support and 
fill their (luotas with " men who arc qual i
fied and intercsted" because "the eycs of 
t\meri('a arc on this program,"Jn The first 
course hegan at Shrivenham, in the former 
Ameri can Sehools Center, on I August and 
at Biarritz, in a group of rcsort hotels, three 
weds later. The Warton American T ech
ni cal School opened in mid-September at 
Warton in Lancashire, England , whi ch was 
later than the oth er IWO because of the time 
required to install machinery and instruc
tional equipment- ahout $10 million 
worth in a ll. HI 

For those who eou ld nol meet the admis
sion rc()t1i rem enl.~ of Ihe thea ter-level 
schools, the plans provided command 
schooh to be operated hy units down to 
battalion level. The instructors wcre quali
fied military personnel and civilians, in
cluding, "fter the non fratern ization rulcs 
were relaxed, English-speaking Germans. 
The cOllllH<lI1d ".hools were a massive 
undertaking. Seventh Artny issued packs of 
10,000 tex thooks to each of it" di"isions 
and su pplied hundreds of microscopes, 
transits, levels, phonographs, and other in
struct ional items_ In August, Seventh Army 
alone operat ed 134 schools, offering 133 
courses to nearly 44,000 students_" By 

.. Ltr, Ei~enhower to Major Comm3nds, 17 J ul 
45, in USFET SGS :153, 

to EUCOM, Offiee of Ihe Chief Histori ;1 n, Edu
cation and Information, 1947, in CMH fil e 13- 3. 1, 
CA 21. 

"Hist Rpt, SCl'e ruh Army, 8 r-.hy- 30 Sep 45, 
in Seventh Army, 107.3- 0. 
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I c F. C REAM PAJU.OR, ;'It erul t:(/ 10 boost lIIora/e dllTi ll g redell/o},ment and read j!ls tmellt. 

O ctober, the theater 100ai was nea rly 300 
schools. Soldiers could also take free courses 
for high school or college credit through 
the U.S. Armed Forces Institute, which 
had its main offi ce in ivladisoll, Wisconsin , 
and a European branch in Chcltanham, 
England. Between May and September, 
over 93,000 soldiers were enrolled III 

USA FI cOllrscs"~ 

Elllcrtainmcm and recreat ion programs, 
considered impon ant to morale during the 
war, were continued aher the German slIr-

" '1'5111-:"1' , Progress Report , No\' 4.1, in Admin 
I-l is \ Collection, lr rOUSA No. HIt 

render. The sixty-six usa ( United Ser
vices O rga nizations) shows in the theater 
a ll V- E Day played to three-q uarters of 
a million mcn a mont h. Stars such as J ack 
Benny, Bob Hope, Raymond Massey, and 
Shep Fields continued to perform, hut the 
lesser kn own professionals became noticc
ahly more Icmpermcntal after thc waf was 
o\'cr and earecr oppo rtuni ties at homc 
heckoned . USF I~T also had to point out 
that the USO performcrs werc there to 
entertain the enlistcd mcn and not to act 
as soc ial companions for high-ranking 
officers. Jeep Shows and Sold ier Shows, 
using Amly personnel , provi ded additional 
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li,"c cntcrtailll1lCJll. "\'11rel;- alIt! fuuf-man 
Jeep Show lcatll ~ performed and helped 
units Slage their OW11 ~hows . T he Soldier 
Show companies were la rge enough to put 
011 Broadwa y pby~ . . \1 first they were 
limited, as Ihe)' had heen during the war, 
10 plays with ;111 mille !"aSIS, sud1 as Go/dell 
Jjo)' and /J/'{jlher Ral. In the SlIllllller their 
repertoi res expanded when USF ET pro
vided funds for hiring civilian aCtresses, 
who were SOlll ew ha t ,]stringcn tl y desig
nated "(:iviliall ,\("tress · I ·c('hnicia ll.~ . ·'o: t 

During the Slimmer, Seven th Army oper
ated a Soldier Show School giving sixty
ma n ('Iasses inst nl('lioll in staging, (":Isl ing, 
and dircn ing complete shows. As had heen 
lhe roase during the war, lhe most ava ilahle 
an d 11I0S1 heavily aHended for111 of enter
tainment W:L'> the Illotion pi cture, Out of 
a 10lal attend ance of 32 million people 
al all types of entertainment in l\'lay E145, 
26 million were at motion pi cl ures. :\n esti 
mated eight out of every ten soldiers ~aw 
at le:L';t three mo\' i~ a week ." 

T o provide active and pas.~ive divers ions, 
US FET Spedal Servin::s stocked 21,000 
baskelh;\II~, 100,000 dozen l" ble tenlli ~ 

halls, and nearly 350,000 decks of ca rds 
and isslled , by Novemher 1945 , 1443 li
hraries (each ('ontaining 1,000 doth-hound 
hooks ) , do:-:c to 15 million paperh:\(' k 
hooks, and over 44 million magazines. The 
1110st popula r spe('{alor sp~rl was foot hall. 
f\ survey showed that 305 haskethall teams 
had drawn 21,250 spectators, 1,200 touch 
football teams a mere 1,200, and 90 
foothall tcams 379,000. ", Best evidcl1('c of 
increasing partkipalion in one Iinplanned 

"EUCO~I , Office of II ... Chief H i,tori'Hl, Recrc· 
ntion nmJ Wdfnre, 19-17, in C~lI-1 file 3.:l_ l, CA 
22, pp, :Hi- 60, 

"Ibid" p, 36, 
" T SFET, Progress r~ eport, No\' -15, in Admin 

Hist Collection, ETOUSA No. 'H(\, 

leisure time activit}' was the "encral disease 
rate, whi('h went up from 50 ('ases to 190 
pCI' 1,000 troops per year in the lirst three 
months of the o('('upation (and to over 250 
I)}, the end of 1945 ) . T he Anny hold anti ci
pated this prohlem, but a check in ivl ulli('h, 
w here approx im ately one hundred new 
venereal dise".')e cases were occurring each 
week, showed that the three main prophy
lactic stations were giving aL mOSI three 
treatments a day, I" 

Furlough tra\'el appeared to he t he he;l 
prop for morale , 1\ offered ('ollta('( wilh 
!'ivili,1ll society, relief from the military 
rout ine :lIld Ihe Su ppo!,ed strain of nonfl'at 
ern ization, inst rurt;\'e experience, and a 
taste ( with a marked 0 1 fl avor ) of what 
had formerly heen the life of the pri vileged. 
Before V- E Day, ETOUS:\ opened the 
Riv iera ReneatioJlal ,\rea in ~Ollthern 
Fra ll ('c, with 18,000 ac('ollllllodat ions al 
Nice ( for enlisted n'1cn ) and Cantles ( for 
offi cers ) . I nexpcn~ivc tours in Fral1('C, Eng
land , Belgil1lll, Holland, and Switzerland 
were offered after hostilit ies elided. Paris 
attracted the 11I0St soldier-sightseers hy far, 
an d , 'isits there had to he li mited to forty
eigh t h()ur~ throughout the summer of 
l !l'Vl. 

The U. S. zone in Ger11l<lny, in ~pi le of 
the war damage, offe red a variety of tourist 
;lttract ions. ( A standard mil itary gover,n
ment joke was l hat the R ussians had re
cei\'ed the agriculture, the Brit ish the 
indust ry, a tl d the Amcricans the s('cnery, ) 
In the SUlIlmer of 194-5, VSFET Spe(' ial 
Ser\'ices ope ned a rest and recreation center 
at Bcrehtcsg<ldcn that rivaled the olle on the 
Ri vie ra , Ci vilian gu idcs ('ondu('(ed lOlli'S fo r 
three hundred mcn a d ay at Heidelberg. 

.. Hqs, T SF ET, Office of Thentcr Chief S"rgeon, 
,,,h: Venereal Disc:ose, Eastern 1-'!ilitMy Distric t, 
15 No\' ·15, in USFET SOS 720. 
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T he 1110St popular !OU I~ in Gcrmany were 
thc Rhin c tour'S. From thrce ri\"el'Side hotels 
at :\ ssmanshallsen, panics of soldiers were 
taken on 1110tor rides to points of interest 
in the Rhine \·alley. T he rlimax of the 
threc-day tour wns a seven-hour hoat ride 
frotn Mainz to Koh1cnz. :\t Scdlcnhcim, 
ne,u' l-.[;ulIlhcim, Scventh Arm)' main
taincd thc "Special Scrvicc City," which 
houscd the Soldier Show School as well as 
other athletic and IllUSiC" SdHXlis and 1'1'0-

\'idcd hillets and Illesses for Red ems.'> 
workers, usa trOllpc.~ , and soldier-tourists. 
It could aCtOllllllod,lIe nearly 2,000 persons 
a night and sen'ed 45,000 meah per week. 
.\L Karlsruhe, the mnin junction for leave 
trains going 10 Fr:uH"e, the Karlsru hc Hotel 
could hillcl 1,000 pCI'Sons a night and serve 
s,noo meals :t d ay. T he most unusual hotel 
was at Kassel where a large aid raid shelter 
had been convened into an underground 
hotel with accommodations for two hun
dred people. Possihly the most elegant hotel 
was the ( :astle S(" llOet\.~tadt nea r l-. I arllurg. ,7 

B~' mid-summer 1945, the search for 
rllor<llc-~ustailling l!e\·icC'i \Va.~ being 
stretched to, ami perhaps somewhat be
yond, the li nri!s of fc:\.~iirility. In J uly, Gen
eral Ma l'Shall visited Paris and the 
Bet"chtc.<;gacien center and pronollnced the 
efforlS being made there for morale "splen
did ," hut he callie away worried that the 
enlisted men were .~ till not gelling the "feel
ing of independence which all Americans 
nave." He proposed that each regiment, 
fo r <I week at a lime, give trucks, rations, 
and gasoli ne allowances 10 small grou ps of 
about ten mcn and let them go anywhcre 
the)' pleased eX('ept into the Soviet zone. 
Eisenhower thought the iden was good and, 

" (I ) EUCOM, Rccrcat ion and Welfarc, pp. 
129- 31. (2) H i,. Rpl, S<:"cmh Army, fI May- :lO 
Sell 45, in Sel"enth Army, 107.3- 0. 

rather g'ingerly, pas.~C(1 it ;ilong to the .\nny 
('otllnra ndcr'S with the conHllent that he 
would " like 10 ~ee ~l1ch exnll~iOlI." perl1liltl.:d 
insofa r '1S lo(", tl condit ions will permil. ' · The 
result W;IS the eslabli~hn1el1t of a category 
known as Military Vacation T Ollrs, of 
which few were taken. Confronted with a 
steepl y rising tramc accidcnt rate and a 
growing Illack market, ('om rlJandel'S, much 
as they might have agreed with the spirit 
of Gener:11 Marshall's proposal, could not 
bring themselves to turn loose on the roads 
of WC'itern Europe ~lllal l groups of men in 
trucks with no sllper\' ision . ' ~ In Septemirer, 
USF ET's WAC Staff Di rector, Lt. Col. 
i\lary A. 1-"' lIaren, proposed revoking the 
prohibition on social contacts lretween e1l
listed personnel and officers of opposit e 
sexes ;"IS :t means of hoosting the morale 
of enli~tcd WOlllell. T o this propoo,d 
USF E'r G- l g,n'e short shrift , saying the 
int erest or high-ranking male olTicers in en
listed wOllien would undermine the WA C 
ofTil'er~' aut hority. Besi dc.~, C- l felt the 
problem would soon go away 1recau~e al! 
Wac:.~ were to he redeployed by I April 
1946. ,,, 

In spite of the offerings ill education , en
tertainment , and recreation, surveys con
ducted in July indi('ated that thc high-score 
111en wanted ahove all to go home. An 
Army-wid e survey revealed that in the 
Pacifk p;:u"licularly, delays in getting the 
eligible men home were generating dissatis
fact ion with the whole point systcm. In 
Europe, where the war was O\'er at IC<lst, 

"(t ) LI T, Mar~hall to Eisenhowcr, :! I J"I 45; 
I.lr, Eiscnhower 10 "brshall, 17 Allg 45; and 
I.lr, Eisenhower 10 Major Commands, 10 Aug 
45, in USFET SGS 3.10. t!. (2 ) EUCOM, Recrea
tion ,,,,d 'Vetf~rc, p. 162. 

" Memo, Hll.', US FET, ACofS G- I, for CofS, 
Sill,: Policy Go\"crnin.'l Off-Dllty Associalions Be· 
rwecn Commis.siolled and Enlisled Personnel, 20 
Sell 45, in USl'ET SCS 330.11. 
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outrighl disgruntlemcn t was Ic.",> evident ; 
hut almost half the mcn complained tha t 
their ofTi cers had gi" cll thc lll no cxplana
tion for Ihe del ay in their dcparturcs. Ivlost 
corrcn ly assumed that the ca use was a 
shorlagc of shipping spa('e hut said that 
they had not been so informed. Shocked 
to discovcr thaI all thc effor! and cxpcnsc 
mig ht go for nothing beclusc of a simplc 
Llilurc to C01l1111IHlicate, Eisenhower 
ordered: " Both ofTi ('crs and cnliSlcd Il1cn 
will hc full y informed of the reasons for 
dela y in conn CI·tion with Iheir rcturn h0111e 
and no frivolous answer,,; will hc givcn 10 

an y inquiry on this suhjcct. " :·" 
T he scmnd :Ho111 i(' homh was dropped 

in j apan on 9 .\ugHst, and th e next da y 
Marshall IOld Eisenhowcr 10 hc rcad y, as 
soon as j apan ('apitulated, to reversc thc 
rcde ploynl ellt-re:ldju.~tmcnl priorit ics. Fi rs t 
priorit y, he s:,id , should go 10 Ihe mcn 
eligihle for demohilization, those wilh 85 
poin ls, and plans should al.~o be madc for 
moving Ollt Ihe mCn with :11 least 75 points. 
When Eisenhower asked for a month to 
dcar the pipeline of morc than 380,000 
low-score men already processed and await
ing shi p1l1ellt , iM arshall repl ied: "'r he pre~
sure here is terri fi c The dcmands for 
tel'lninalion of Sel cni\'e Scn'ir e itl(TeaSe 
dail y, a wail of a 111011th hefore men hegin 
10 pour in lO the U.S. will grcatl~' accentu ate 
our difTiculties ... .... On 15 August, thc War 
Department direc tcd Eisenhower to reverse 
thc priorities imm ed iatel y :\1)<1 prepare 10 
ship out 1,7 16,000 men hy the end of J anu
ary 1946. Marshall informed Eisenh owcr 

:.0 ,\lemo, Office of the Chid of Slaff [U.S. Army] 
fo r Ihe Ch ic( of S~n ff, suI) : !\I PR Section 10, 
2:1 Allg '15, and ""[emo, i-I qs, US I'E'!', G- J, for 
Cors, 1 Scp 45, in USFET SGS ~:\Il. [1 . 

" C" Me, ~l a rsha ll 10 Ei~en hower, 10 Aug ·I:ij 
Cahle, Eisenhowcr to IIlnrshall, 1:1 Aug 45, Cable, 
Marslwll 10 Ei.scnhower, 15 Aug '15, in USFET 
SGS :170, "0 1. II I. 

that hc ('ould 110 t cxpcct 10 ha\ 'c an y men 
with SCOI'C.'> over 45 left in the theater after 
I .\pril 1946 and therefore should screen 
Olll frorn among the low-scorc men in the 
pipeline as ma ny men with Ic. ... " than 45 
points as he rould. c." 

Since R- da y, the decisi\'c elemcnt in the 
long-range planning for the occupation had 
hcen the Occupational T roop Basis, Ihc 
total number of troops to he left in Ger
man y ( ;Ind Austria ) afl er th e redeploy
mcnt and readjustmcnt were r Olllp1cted. 
The orig in al O ccupationa l T roop Basis wa~ 
404,SOO, to be reached a year and a half 
:lfter the surrender. In May, th e \ \'ar De
partmen t red uced Ihe limc to one year. In 
.\\lg IISt, it reduced Ih e I1Ilmber of troops 
to 170,0 00, wilh a strong indication til:11 
th c final fi gure would he suhst<tntiall ), 
lower. T he shipping sdl edule set in :\ ugusl 
would hring US FET's ~trength down to 
this nUl1lher hy the end of j anuary 1946. 
T he low point would he rear hcd in the 
middl e of lhe fi rs t postwar wint er, when 
('ivil unrc:-t , if it o('('lllTcd at all , was to he 
expe<.: tcd in Gcrman y and when tbe [\ rmy 
would prohably still ha \'e to care for abollt 
:1 half million DPs and guard many thou
sands of war prison ers ami internees. After 
US FET pointcd out that it would I.lke 
100,000 troops just to guard :111<1 maintain 
the $8 billion (six milli on tons ) of surplus 
propert ), left in thc theal er, the War De
partment in Sept embcr approved a liquida
ti (: l1 force of 317,000 troops, whi ch ('auld 
he used 10 postponc the redunioll to the 
O C1"upational T roop Basis until 1 j uly 
nJ·Hi. COll ('erning the effi('ielH'), and qua l it)' 

" ( I ) Cahle, lI/:lrshall 10 Eiscllhower, J.i Allg 
·15, ill USFF.T SGS 370, "01. I r r. (2 ) USI' ET, 
G-:I, Wr.c ~l l' Slimmary of Ael i "i l ic~, :11 Allg '15, 
in USI'ET SGS :II!U 1/ 6, \'01. I. el) Memo, 
US FET , Dcp ACofS G- :I, for Dcp cors, suh: 
ReJeployment " Ups" a nd " Dowlls," 5 No\' '15, 
in USFE'I' SGS :170, "01. V. 
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of the troops, however, either in thc Liqui
d ation Force or the O cr upational Troop 
Basis, thc War Dcpa rtment had nothing 
to offe r. The point score was 10 he the sole 
dcterminant of whethcr a man went or 
stayed, lind all hig h-srore men would go . 
Unt il Ja nuary some relatively expe rienced 
mcn would he availahle while awaiting 
shipping. Thereaftcr puhlic opi nion would 
determine how many troops of any kind 
stayed, and Mal-:-> hall told Smith , " It will 
he d iffi cult for the Army to explain each 
case arising without a thorough in vcst iga
tion. "·;·' 

The War Depa rtment su pplied enough 
shi ps to transport over 400,000 men in Sep
tcmher and proposed 10 do thc sa me in 
O ctoher; hut in that mon th it had to return 
the Queell Elizabeth and Aqllilallia (each 
('apahl c of transporting 20,000 troops a 
month ) to British service and had to loan 
the Brit ish ten Victory ships in order to 
kcep the Qu eell M ary. In NO\'cmher, thc 
troop numhcr again wcnt over 400,000 
when Liherty and Victory ships wcre sent 
back in ha ll ast from U.S. cast coast 
ports- to the accompaniment of threat
ened dock workers strikes- and Ihe hattle
ship W asliill,![lol/, three heavy cruisers, fou r 
light ai rcraft ca rriers, and the ca ptured 
German liners Ellroj/a and V!lleal/ia were 
prc')Sed into servicc as troop transports. At 
the end of December the theat cr strength 
was down to 614 ,000 troops and was 
93,000 helow the comhined total of t hc O c
(u pational T roop Basi~ and Liquidation 
Force.:" 

" ( ! ) Omfl, TSF ET, ACofS C- :!, Redeplo}'
me,,1 Briefin g, :1 Scp '15, in USFET G- 3, 370. 
( 2 ) C"hlc, Ha lHly 10 Smilh, 30 Aug 45, in 
EUCO:-.·!, Starr 1\'!essage Control, J ul- Dcc 45. (:I ) 
Cable, Smith 10 Marshall, 2-1 O ct 45, in USFET 
SGS ·100.7-1. (4 ) Cal)1c, AGWA R, WAH COS to 
Slllilh, 5 Nov 45, in USFET SGS 370, \'01. IV . 

.. ( I ) Draft, TSF ET, ACorS G- :.I, Redeployment 
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\Vhen the war was O\'cr e\'eryoll c \I'an tcd 
to go homc faster than an y feasible s,hed
lIlc could movc thcm and with an in tcnsity 
that was not going to hc diverted hy any 
amount of pel-:-> l1<1siotl . On V- J Day the 
students a t Shrivenham American Univer
sit y stayed away from classes and asked to 
be sell t home. Whcn some who failed th c 
midterm examinati ons were returned to 
their un ils, t here was a rash of attempted 
failures. Sh rivellham alld Warton both 
dosed at the end of their serond term. fi iar
ri t'!. went into a third terlll with its enroll
me11l down hy half:":' The Riviera 
Recreational .'\rea had more French civi l
ian employees (7,OOO ) than soldier-guests 
(5,600 ) in Onober. Pa ris held lip well as 
an attraction, hut there thc lengt h of stay 
could he increased in O ctoher from fort},
eight hours to a full week. USFET Spceial 
Scrvices ran a ro1ll~t for Soldicr Shows ill 
whi ch the hest show was to he given a three 
months' tou r in the United States and in 
di vidual performers would rccei\'e prizes 
from Holl ywood sta rs. 'r he ('ont est d rew 
thrce entries.:'" The loss of the two British 
lincrs and a rc!a ted f;lilurc to get all 80-
point mcn Ollt beforc thc end of Octoher 
brought a plu nge in 1110ra le in spit e of de
ta iled explanations from hot h thc War De
partment and US FET.:'; 

Within three months aftcr V- J Day, the 

Briefing, 3 Sep 45, in USFET G- 3, 370. (2 ) Cable, 
AGWAR, WARCOS to USFET, 2:1 Oct -15, in 
USFET SGS :170, vol. IV. (3 ) l\.Jt:mo, Hqs, 
USFET, Redeployment Co·ordination Gp, for Dep 
CofS, 511 ],: Monthly !~p l, ! Dec 45, in US FET 
SCS :122. 

" EUCOM , Education and Information, lIP. 31, 
46, and 7[1. 

" F.UCOl\I, Recreation and Welfare, pp. 60, 
1:10, "nd 1:12. 

" C:1h!c, USFET Rear 10 USFET Ma in, t 7 
Oct 45, and Cable, AGWAR, WARCOS 10 
US FET, 2:.1 OC( 45, in USFET SGS :.170, vo\. 
IV. 
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arllly that had defeated f\azi Germany was 
no more. -[ n a No\'cmllcl' 1945 com hat 
cfTicicnc), assessment , Smith reported oper
ational 11l1dcrstrcll1;ths o f o ffi cers and 
enlisted mctl ;md hi gh pCI"('clllagcs of per
sOllnci " poorly trained in their duties. 
A trained, halanced force of inbntry 
armor, ilnd air and support ing ('ombat 
troops" he cotlt inucd, " no longer ex iSis. As 
a 1'C'i1l 1t , th e for('(:.~ within this thealer are 
loday unable to perform illl)' seriolls OnCll 

sin:: operal ions. The capability to c,u"I'y on 
limit ed ddcllsi\'c operations is slightly bet
ter. Ahilit y 10 perform ... occupnlional 
duties, \0 cont rol the German population , 
and 10 su ppress 101'<11 uprisings is rated ;lS 

~al isfat ·tory. " :.~ 

Curren,y COllirol 

Cu rrency trouble began even hefore the 
t roop~ were properly deployed in Gerlluny, 
In 1o.'l arch 1945, First and Ninth Armics' 
finance officer~ turned in $52,R75 .60 worth 
of Reiehsmark~ that t hey had exc.hanged 
into dollars for U.S . troops before th e Roer 
Rivcr crossi ng."" Kcither the Rei ("hsm<lrks 
nor Allied military marks were convertible 
for the Cermans, hut hoth were accepted 
from U.S. person nel at the rate set for 
Allied milita1")' marks, ten to the dollar. 
The Rcichsma rks were already ol)violLsly 
worth a great deal les.<;. In an attempt to 
head off a possible fl ood of Reichsmarks, 
ETOUSA, on 15 j\'l arch, lim ited thc clol* 
la rs :tn individual ("ould send home to an 
amount equal to h is month 's pay. Since 
dollar ("onvcrsions of German ("urren.)' 
were only made for lransmis."ions to the 

"'Cllhle, Smith to l'lull , 17 No\" '15, in EUCOM , 
Starr Messllge Control, Jul- Dee ·15. 

'" Waller R"ndell, J r. , iliacI. Mark el ,\Iont)' 
( Baton Rouge: I.oui~ia"a Slate University Press, 
196'1) , p. :3:J. 

Unit ed Slatcs, the troops would hopefull y 
at least be discouraged fronl accu11lulaling 
cxces.<; ivcl y large amOllllls of Rcichsma rks."" 

'f hc ad va n("e into Germany not on ly ex
panded the troops' opportuniti(.'S for hlack 
market dealing in Reichsmarks- with frat 
ern ization as an inevi tahle byproduct- hut 
put the :\rmy in the qucstion able 1I\0ral 
position of ('om'crting looted German 
moncy into :\Ille rica n dollars . I-Ja unted , 
tOO, by the nightman' of somed ay having 
troops a\tempting to ("onvert a cadle like 
the one recentl y UII< overed at ~\'I crkers, 

ETOUS.\ on I~) :\pril ~topped cxchanging 
and dishll\"~ing R e ichs1l\a rk ~ altogether and 
ordered the post o /Ti( 'Cs :ul(l )lX 's 10 stop 
accepting lhem for p\lrdl;jSe ~ .''' T 11(' act ion 
was dIet'livc, panindady in ;('lit:\'ing the 
Arm y of the e\l\ IJalTas.~tnent of k gitilllizin g 
illega ll y acquired and probabl y w(l!" ihlcs." 
mOllCy. Aftcr V- E Day, howc\'cr, the 1111';\

te r ('0\\\\1\<1\1([ apparelllly a~-" ul\\cd tilat the 
currency ' ol1t1"01 problem wa.~ about 10 dis
appc:u'; in early J unc it hegan allowing sol
diers to ("onvert and send home savin,!,,>"S and 
gam hlin g p1"Ofils ill addition 10 Ihcir 
11I ollth's pay. !\ perfunctory oath W,I S su ffi
cient to qualify almost any amount as gam
hling profits."~ 

I n the mcantimc, :lflel" the slII"render, the 
value of the Reich~mark 0 11 the hla.k ma r
ket had dropped 10 200 10 Ihe dollar. For 
the Germans the Allied military Illa rh 
werc worth abou l the sa me si nce thcy ("auld 
only exchange thcm one-for-one for Reichs
ma rks; hut the "mcrir an soldier , who sold 
rations, ("igareIlC'l, ('andy, or any of a 11m 1-

... EUCOll.·t , Office of the Chief H istor;~rI. Cu r
I"f.'"cy COlllrol, 19-17, in CMH file 6.:1- 1, CA G, 
I" 10. 

., ~lcmo, USFET, ACofS G- t, fo r CofS, sllh: 
Currency Exchange Control, 29 Aug 45, in 
USF ET SGS Ins. 

'" J-:UC01>.·t, Cllrrency COlllrol, p. 10. 
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litude of things ( including government 
property) lhal the Germans were willing 
to huy at black market prices, could con
ven the Allied milita ry marks at ten to the 
dollar. Dea ling in Reichsllla rks, he soon 
learned , was onl y slightly 1110re incon
venient. \Vhile lhe Reirhsnwrks could nol 
he converted direct ly, lhe G- 5 Currency 
SeClion period ica ll y put hlocks of new 
Allied military marks into eirrllialion and 
ac(:cpled Reichsillarks in exchange." 3 Prol )
ably no army ever had so tHallY successful 
"gamhlers. " They could ha rdl y m i~s, of 
course, with the odds pegged at twent y to 
one in their favo r. 

In the eastern 'lone, the Russians were 
paying ofT their troops, 1ll0~ 1 of whom had 
not heen paid for many monlhs, in Allied 
military marks primed frOI11 the duplica te 
plates given to them in 194'k Unlike the 
U.S. sold ier, the Sovict soldier did not have 
a choi('e as to how much of his pa y he 
wanted to take in marks and how much 
in ruhl es, and the Soviet authorities would 
not convert either the Reidlsma rks 01' 

Allied milita ry marks. The soldiers had to 
spend Ihe money or risk heing lransferred 
oul of Germa ny and losing it. I n the firsl 
weeks after the su rrender, while the ha rder 
was almost henlletically scaled to ever)'
thing else, the Soviet marks began coming 
across in exchange for cigarettes and 
candy; some sa id the Soviet troops were 
even giving the money away. Doubting at 
fi rst that the Soviet-print ed marks could he 
identified except hy experls, SH AE. F !Old 
the War Department that the whole mone-

OJ ; .... ' cmo, USFET, ACors a - I, for cors, sIIb: 
Currency Exchange Cont rol, 29 Aug 45, in 
USFET SOS 12 :1.~. O-~ also opposed the ban 
on the com·ert i\.lility of Reichsmarks to dollars, 
apparcmly hecause it tended to further c\t!prcss 
the "alllc of Ihe indigenous currency. See Rundell, 
/JIack Ma rkel M Olle)" pp. 33- 35. 
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tllry program was endangered . T he danger 
was indeed Ihere hut 110t he<:<luse Ihe 
money was unidentifiab1c. Someone, prob
ahly in the Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing in Washington, D. C., had arranged 
that the plales Ihe Russians received were 
not exact dupl ka tes; Ihe Soviet-printed 
currelll'y ('ould he easily iden tified hy a 
dash prin !ed ahead of the serial mHllheLGI 

SH!\ EF\ foreboding, nevertheless, he
came realit y in Jul y after Ihe U.S. garrison 
entered Berlin . Soviet soldiers willi ngly paid 
as much as 10,000 j\ llicd military marks 
fo r wrisl\vat('hes a nd nearl ), as fantaSlic 
prices for <'igarett es, candy, soap, and al
most anYlhing the U.S. troops wa nt ed to 
sel l. On 24 J uly, Ihe Berlin District SlOpped 
selling postal money orders and wa r honds; 
the troops had d rawn a million dollars in 
plly during the monl h and had sent four 
million dollars home."" How mu ch more 
mene), the troops had nohod )' knew. When 
I nfantry R eorganization Company K, 400 
men heing redeployed from Berl in , arrived 
at Cam p Lurky Strike in the lasl week of 
J ul y, every man had some Sov iet marks ; 
one private had 70,000.G" 

For US FET the quest ion was, Where 
would th e dollars 10 convert the marks 
rOllle from? Presumahl y, in the long run 
a deficit rould be passed 10 the Germans 
along with the other occupation costs; bUl 

in the meant ime, if the tota l am ount Ihe 
troops sent home exceeded the amount they 
drew in pa y, the excess dollars would he 

" (! ) C:lblc, SH AE F Forward, Eisenhower, for 
CCS,24 Mlly ·15, in SHAEF G- 5, 11 5. (2 ) Memo, 
USF ET, ACofS G- I, for CofS, ~,,\.I, Currenq 
Exchange Cont rol , 29 Aug ·15, in usn ':T SOS 
123.5. 

'" (I ) Cah!c, CO, Berlin 1);'lricl, 10 USFET, 
2~ J ul ·15, in lJS FET SGS 12:1.5. (2 ) EUCOM, 
C\\rr~II<:)' Control, p. 12. 

.. ~hg, ChanoT Rase Seclion to USn~:T Rear, 
25 Jul 45, in USFET SGS 123.5. 
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ones the theater did not actuall y ha\ 'c. A 
t hed showed thai the Berlin District 's dol
lar ovcrJraft in Jul y was cove red in lhe 
thcalCI totals. It also showed, however, that 
Ihe margin was gelling thin. In 1\'liIrch 
1945, ill the midst of l he war, Ihe troops 
had drawn $50 million morc in pa y than 
Ihe), se nt home, in J uly onl y $17 million 
morc. ,)7 

The ,u1swcr- narncly, 10 SlOp convening 
Allied military marks- was d ear hut not 
cas)'. The Allied military marks were evi
dence of U.S. det ermination to administe r 
Gcrm ,II1}' as a single economic unit. The 
Soviet Un ion, a lthough it was not co m'e rt
ing, had not repudiated the l\lIicd military 
marks as the occupat ion currency; it had 
merel y made the mone}' pra<:tically worth
less to its own troops. USFET CQuid either 
do the sa me- with readil y predktahle troop 
and press reactions- or adopt some other 
curren cy for its forces, thus leaving itself 
open to accusations of having heen the first 
to hreak the principle of economic unity. 
The R ussians, of cOllrse, ('ou ld have raised 
the same chnrge if only their marks were 
not converted. Un fortllnatel y, to preserve 
thc princ iple, US FET had to ignorc the fact 
that there wns no other solution ahle to 
withsta nd the pressurcs, and ingenuity gen
erated among the troops by the prospect 
of fantastic profits . 

Effective at the end of the first week in 
August, USFET rcstricted the arnoul1l that 
could be sent out in anyone month to the 
sender's pay plus ten percent and required 
commanding officers to verify and certify 
the t ransrn itt a l. "~ The object was to relllove 
the free-wheeling gamhling profits a llow
ance, which could have been accomplished 
had the unit commanders bcen nhlc and 

., E'.UCO;VI , Currency Control, p. 66. 

... fbid" 1'. U. 

willing to enforce the restriction; hut with 
rcdeplo)'lllen t in full ~wing, many had 
nothing 10 go hy except a soldier's word 
t hat he had not al ready sent a lit his 
1110Ilth 's pay plus ten percent , perhaps sev
eral times oyer. Other commanders took 
11l tH:h the same altitude as they had toward 
loot ing, that the soldiers were entitled to 
a ta ngible share in the victory. This alti
tude also SCC111 ~ to have heen shared by the 
theater l'onlnl 'l11d, until the situation 
readled a point where the troops ~ent home 
more dollars than had Ileen appropriated 
for the ir pay. This point was fast being 
reached . I n August the eX('cs.~ of pay over 
dollar transm iltais shrank 10 $6 million. 
'f he exccss was a million doll a rs higher in 
Septemher, hut, no douht , onl>, because 
morc troop.~ were in the redeployment pipe
linc alld stationed olltside G erman y. I n 
Germany alone the defi cit IVns prohably al
ready suhs tantial. In Fr;lIl kfurt, the 
US FET Headquarters Command perSOn
nel sent home nearl y three-quaners of a 
million d ollar'S more than they drew in pay 
in Sept emher.',n When USFET, for' reasons 
not cogent ly explained, lifted all restrirtions 
On doll a r transmittals in O ctoher as a pre
li minary to instituting a system of currency 
('ontrol hooks, $36 million more left the 
theater than had come in as pay. The War 
Departillent hasten ed to inform Eisen
hower, " Whate\'er usc of dollar'S is sa nc
tioned by youI' theate r, either directly or 
indirectly through inadequa te ('orHrols, to 
meet the conve rsion of foreign currencies 
in exces.<; of those amounts derived from 
pay and allowa nces or from dollar instru
ments is entirel y the responsibility of }'our 
theater.. ";,, 

.. r-,'Iemo . US (o' ET, Hqs Comdr, for Dc)) CofS, 
suh ; Transmiual of Funds, 16 Oct 45, in USI'ET 
SGS 123.5 . 

,. Cahle, AGWAR, WARBU DI V, to CG, 
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Currency t'ontral Ilooks were int rodt u'ed 
on 10 Novemher, Each officer or en listed 
man \\'as given a hook in which were entered 
his cash <tnd hank deposits held in the the
ater, net ca~h pay for the last th ree months, 
and amounts sent out during thi" period, 
Suhsequently, all pay and a llowances and 
othcr lega ll y acquired fu nds would havc 
to hc cntered, and allY amounts scnt home 
would he ded ucted. When an individU:l1 
left the theater he was entitled to exchange 
(tu"rellq ' ani ), up to t he halance in the 
hook. The en listed men's hooks were held 
hy cert ifying officers, w ho were requi red 
to initial cal'l l entry; officers held their own 
hooks, " 

Some weak nesses of the currency control 
hooks were ohvious from the outset ; others 
took more time to emerge, The hooks, for 
instance, enahled every person in the t he
ater to send all his pay home if he wished 
and live entirelr off hlack market profits. 
They also enahled t hose w ho had not got
ten their profits OUI during Ouoller a nd 
the first ten days of Novemher to legi ti mize 
suhs tantia l amounts in t heir init ial ent ries. 
In the 501-th IJara troop . Regimcnt , fort r
fuur enlisted men had d raw n $12,000 in 
pay and allowances in Ihe t hree months 
before t hc introduc tion of the books, ;111(1 

they had sellt $8,000 homc ; yet their fir~ t 
dedarations totalcd $21 ,000.:; ' rhe enter
prising a lso quickl )' discovered that the 
hooks, whid l were printed 0 11 si ngle shcets 
of plain white paper and folded to make 

usn:T, 2-1 OCI 45, in US FI-:T SGS 1 2:~.5. The 
(ull sloryof Ihe ol·cru raf l, " hich c\'l:lIIuall)' 8~w 
10 nca rt)' a (l"aTter hillion dollars, exlends wcll 
hc)'ond Ihl'! scope of Ihis votume, tl did, howc\'er, 
relU3 iu thc rC.<I)()Usihilit), of the thcatc r and w;u 
finally tiquida ted thc rc without slipplemental ap
Prol)f;3tions, See Rundell , mack ,\fa,kel M oner, 
tl. UUf, 

"Slar! atld SfripeJ, t2 Nov 45, 
If EUCOi\(, C"m:llcy Control, p, :1 .\ , 

fOllr pagc:-, could e;l.<;i1r he cOLlTlt erfeited. 
T hey learned I'ery soon, too, that in itials 
muld he rorged and cntriCli altered and that 
loopholes sl ill cxisted. For sevcral months, 
the telegraph t:ompanics, for instan ce, did 
a hooming hus inClis in telcgraphed fl owers. 
The compa niCli accepted ma rks, wh idl the)' 
expectcd US FET to convert , and thc flo
ris ts delivered not fl o lvcrs hut money, for 
a corn1lli :\.S ion .'~ Nevertheless, thc hooks 
d id , at least temporarily, cloud thc full and 
frec cnjo)'l1lent of hla ck market profits. In 
NOI'emller, the theatcr was short S 17 mil
lion, hut during each of the ncxt two 
months Ihc Iroops convertcd $2 mill ion less 
than they d rew in pa y.:' 

Police-"j·YIJC O N I/patio/! 

'I'he nine-division pennanent ocntpation 
force planncd for German), soon hegan to 
look like an ou tright extravagance a ft cr 
japan surrendered. The Army expeclcd 10 

he down to two mill ion men hy 30 j une 
194(i and to hal'C " ut1l10st diffinrl t}' in oh
ta ini ng ma npower to sustain ( vcn that 
slrcngth, " For the wholc Eu rop(";m theater, 
the War Dcpartment rorGt~ted a pr 'll, .. hle 
strengt h of five divisions, with furthe r re~ 

durtions likel), after I j uly 1946. n I n O cto
her, l\ l ar~hall asked Eisenhower to w nsider 
going OI'er to a 1)()licc-typc occupation simi
lar 10 olle heing del'iscd for j a pan , in 
whir h a lIat i\'e j a pan(.'.<;c police force undcr 
:\merical} supervision and backcd hy U,S , 
tan i,a] IInilS wou ld take over pra(·tically 
the cll tir"c rC'iI)()llsiilil it), for securi t), a nd 
order in the country. He also suggested ron
~idering whether foreign manpower- Ger-

" Ibid .. p. 3 1. 
" Ibid., p . (>6, 

" Cahle, 113ndy to Smith, :10 Aug 15, in 
EUCO~ I , Staff ~ I cssage Cont rol, In$ aud 0'"5, 
Jut- Dec ~ 5. 
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man, Pol ish, Norwegian, 
Dutch- could be sul lStilulcd 

Danish, 01' 

fo r American 
manpower in the police force and ill the 
,.Ict ical lIllits " to reduce requirements for 
U.S. man power and expensc." Eisenhower 
accepted the idea of a poli ce-type occu pa
tion bu t objected to using Germa ns on the 
ground of adverse public reactioll, antici
pated in hoth Eu rope and the United States. 
The War Depa rtment thereafter raised the 
possibility of recruiting other Europeans 
several timcs during the sllcceeding months 
hefore finall y dropping the whole idea be
cause of various difficuhies, amcng them 
expense, language problems, and danger of 

increasing the pressu re fo r the withdrawal 
of all U.S. forccs.16 In the meantime, 
USFET undertook to devise a policc-lypc 
occupation of its own. 

A beginning had alrcady been made in 
September, when 0 - 2, USFET, recom
mended creating securi ty forces for each 
mi litary district (and Berlin and Bremen) 
to be composed of Po l Ps, C IC detachments, 

,. (t) C able, AGWAR, WARCOS to USJI£T , 
17 Oct 45 , in USfET sas 371.2 (2) U.S. Con
stabulary, H ist Subscc, G- 3, r-,'laj J ames M. Snyder, 
The E5Iablishment of the U.S. Constabulary, in 
Hist Diy, Hqs, ETO, 97- USF8-O. I, pp. 3- 5 and 
22- 25. 
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and district constabularics. The district 
const a hul a ri~ would he rnedlanized c.w
ai ry grou ps taken from the tanka I units, 
given special imtntction in military govern
ment laws and ordillancc~, traincd in COil

ducting raids and searches, and employed 
as qui ck, mobile security reservcs. G- 2 also 
proposed a distinct ive uniform, but G- 4 
could not supply any !'>pc(' ial items of dress; 
and when the districts acti vated their can
stahull11"ies in November, the only distin 
guishing marks were the letters " DC" 
painted in yellow on the front of the helmet 
liners. " 

From the idea of the distrirt n mstahu
laries, USFET in the fall of 1 ~1+5 evolved 
the concept of the Unitcd States Constalm
lary, a self-su fficient securit y for('e for the 
whole zone. Ca lculating on the hasis of one 
eonstable ( plus ~ignals, supply, and air re
connaiss;lIlce ) for 450 Germans, Eisen
hower informed the War Department that 
a constabulary of 38,000 men would he 
enough to C!5t ahlish police-t ypc c011trol hy 
I J uly 1946, aS~<; Urllillg th;II hy then the sur
plus property, DP, and prisoner of war hur
dens would ha\'c heen suhst antially 
eliminated. The cstimated savings in the 
Occupational Troop Basis would amoullt to 
8 1,000 spaces, si n('e the supporting tac: ti ('al 
troops could he reduced 10 three divisions 
and one arlll }' headquarters.:" 

The orga nizational pians, ('ompletcd at 
Ihe turn or the year, provided for a Hcad
quart ers, U.S. Constahulary, comparahle 
to a corps headquarters; three hrigade 
headquarters, one for each L(//uJ capital; 
nine regimental headquarters, one for cach 

" ( I ) Memo, I-Iqs, US FET, 0 - 2, for l\la jor 
Cllldrs, suh: Organization of Security ,,'orccs, 10 
Sep 45, in US FET SGS 37 1.2. (2 ) Snyder, ESlah
lidullellt of Conslabulary, I'p. 9- 11. 

,. Snyder, Establishment of ConslalJu lary, pp. 
14- 16. 
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R egierllllxsuezirk; alld twent y-scven squad
rons, IOGttcd so as to cover one or more 
f": reise.:u Each squadron would have threc 
mechanized and two motorized troops 
( thirt ecn men to the troop ) equ ipped with 
M5 armored ca l'S mounting 37¥IlUli. I'an
nons ( thc mec hanized troops on ly), qua l"
tel'- and half-ton trucks, .3D-cal iher light 
machille g UllS, 'l'honlpson submachinc guns, 
rifles, pistols, ;lIld rode and voice radios. 
The U.S. Constahulary was to he an 
elite fOlTe of handpickcd men , dis
tinguishahle from the other troops hy their 
highl y polished paratroop l)Oots, service 
coats in place of the standard Eisen hower 
jackel, gold silk scarves, Sam Browne helts, 
and lacquered helmet liller'S circled with 
a half-inc h blue stripe flanked hy two half
inch yellow stripes and with the wllstahu
lary insig nia (a gold disc hordered in hlue 
with the letter "C" in hluc pierced hy a 
hoh of lig htning ill red) on the front.~" 

As late as mid- Fehruary 1946, however, 
the U.S. Constahlilary consisted ol1l y or a 
plan and a headqllarters. When Maj . Cell. 
Ernest N. Hannon was appointed ('om
manding general all 10 J anuary, he was 
for a timc the solc mcmher of the constahu
lary. By mid-Fehruary, he had selected a 
headquarters starr ; 0 11 the 16th , a constah
ula ry school opened in the forlller Adolf 
Hitler Schule at Sonthofel1 to train mem
hers of :t cavalry reconna issa nce squad ron 
as teachers for the main body of the con
stahulary yet to he assigned. 

'" The U.S. Con~ t abulary did not fun ction in 
Berlin, the Bremen enda"e, or Frankfurt , all of 
which had Sialic security fo rces directly fe1;ponsible 
to US"-F.T. 

.. ( I ) Hqs, US FET, to CofS, War ~pl, sub: 
Police-Trlle Method of Oecullation, 22 Dcc 45, 
in HiS! Div, Hqs, ETO, 97- USF8-O.20. (2) Snyder, 
Establishm ent of Constabula ry, Jlp. 32- 36 and 
52- 54. 



CHAPTER XIX 

Potsdam Germany 

Qlladri/J(lIlile COl1trol 

The occupation entered the quadripar
tite phase short]}, after noon on 30 July 
1945 when the Allied mmmandcrs in chief 
assembled in Ihe conference room of the 
U.S. Croup Control Council headquarters 
in Berlin for their first meeting as the Con
trol Council. At the same lime , Truman, 
Stalin, and Clement Attlcc, who had re
placed Churchill two days eadier, were 
ahoul to beg in their final meetings at the 
Cccilicnhof in Potsdam. Because the con
clusion of the Potsdam Conference had 
been delayed somewhat by the eh.mgc in 
lhe Brit ish government and hy an illness 
of Stalin's, the Control Counei] could not 
yet transact any significant business. T he 
Russians had taritly made their participa
tion in the four-power hody dependent on 
a satisfa(-tory- for them- outcome of the 
talks among the heads of state; and 
Zhukov, even at this late date, would agree 
only to set a schedule for future meetin6'S 
(on the 10th, 20th, and 30th of each 
month ) and to estahlish a rotating chai r
manship, with Eisenhower taking the cha ir 
fo r the first month. When Eisenhower pro
posed activating the control machinery. 
which was composed of the Co-ordinating 
Commi nee (formed hy the deput y military 
governors) and the directoratcs, the hodies 
that would do the day-to-day work of run
ning Germany, Zhukov demurred. He 
would have to get his government 's ratifica
tion , he said. 

The Potsdam Conference protocol , 
signed on I !\ugust, gave the Cont rol 
Council its charter and it missions. The 
commanders in chid, individualJy in their 
own zones and jointly as memhers of the 
Control Council, would exerdse supreme 
authority in Germany. The)' would <1150 , 

as dirc(:ted hy their governments, he re
sponsihle fo r developing occup<ltion poli
cics; the European I\dvisory Commission 
would he dissolvcd.' In addition to admin
istering and ohserving <lgreed policies, such 
as demilitarization , decentralization, and 
denazification , the Control Council re
ceivcd two mis.<:ions : one wa.~ crucial from 
the U.S . point of view, the other from the 
Soviet point of "iew. The first Illi.<;..<: ion, 
which Presidcnt T nlman had put heforc 
the ('onfcrence at its opcning session, was 
to adm inistcr Germany as an economic 
unit.~ Tru man, lIO advocate of the j\'[orgen
thau Plan, had <lc"('epted Sccrctary of the 
Treasury Morgenlhall's resignation on 5 
Jul y after refusing 10 have him at Pots
d'1111." T he Pre;idem 's own thinking ·was 
doser 10 that of St imson, who had written 
to him Ihe day hefore the ('onferell ce 
opcned, "The prohlem which prc.~cnIS it
self i.<: how to render Germany h:1rl11-
lc'is a.~ a potential aggressor, and at the 

'QIH:slicms :,ffecling Ihe S(:lI lement of the W3 r 

and an el"enillal peace treaty with Gcrmany wcre 
assigned tG the Council of Forcign /I,·l in isten estab
lished by the confercncc. 

' T ruman, ,\lelllor's, \"01. I, p. 345. 
' !bid. , p. :127. 
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SESSION ,..T P OTSIMM. Preside/It '/'rUII/(l1/ is (It Ihe for side of the t(lble wilh Secretaf ), 

B)'flles (11111 Admiral } ,e(llly O il his fiR!,I. 

same time enahle he r to play her part in 
the lIeccssal1' rehnhilitation of Eu rope. '" 
To accomplish hoth pu rposc<;, Stimson had 
ltI"ged treating Germany as an economic 
uni t and stimulating her pe<lcetimc prod U(:· 
tion wh ile elimi nating her war potenti<ll. 
T he President , no douht, wi.-;hed a lso to 
avoid the politica l mnscq ucnces of a di
vided Germ<l ll Y as well as the cconomic 
conseq uences to the American taxpayer of 
having to maintain a zone th at had no 

• Deparunent of State, The C(mfut1lCe Q/ Iluli'l 
(Polsdam), 1945 in " Foreign Relations," \·01. II , 
p . 756. 

prospect of heing ahle to suppOrt itself. A,. 
an ea rnest of U.S. commitment to the 
principlc of c("onomie unity, he was willing 
to <ls.~umc a share in financing supply im
ports fo r all four zones 011 a hasis to 1)(' 
determined hy the Control Council; and 
on 29 J uly, he assigned the procurement 
and fin<lncing responsi bility for such a pro
gra m to lhc War Dcpa r l ment.~ ' 111C confer· 
ence protocol accepled economic uni lY as 
a principle and charged the Gonl ml COlln-

'( I ) I bid. , "01. I, p. 492f; 1"01. 11 , p. 82 1{. 
( 2 ) The Pre~ident to Ihe Secretary or War, 29 
J .,l 45, in O I' D :136, $tc. V, C3SeS 104-
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til with setting up ("ent ral German de
partments for finance, transport, 
cOllullunicat ions, foreign trade, and indus
try. The predominant- possibly cxclusi"c
Soviet concern was with reparations, not 
from its own zone where it was already col
IC('l ing on a scale to suit itself hut from lhe 
western zon~. Afler long, freq uently sharp 
debate, the conference gave the (:01111'01 
C:Ollnei l the second mission of establishing 
a level of industry for Germany, that is, de
termining how milch of its existing pl'Oduc
live ca pacit y the coun try wou ld need to 
subs ist without heing ahle to th reat en the 
peace again. Any cx.c..<;s would hecome 
availahle for rcpamlions, with 25 perce nt 
from Ihe western zones going to the Soviet 
aecOllnt. ~ 

The Control Cou ncil held its seeond 
meeting on 10 I\ Us ust in its permanent 
quarters, the huilding in which a yea r car
lier the infamous Nazi People's Court had 
tried the participants in the 20 J ul y plot 
against Hit le r. In the high-ceilinged , newly 
redecorated sessions cham her where the 
Nazi judge, Roland Freisler, had ha nded 
down his sen ten ccs, the military governors, 
fl anked by their d eputies, political ad visers, 
a nd secre taries, took seats a round a la rge 
ova l table. In terp retef!l sat he hind eneh 
delegntion, a nd recordel"S oecupied tahles 
in the eornef!l of the room. The resolu tion 
neti vat ing the (·Ol1lrol mnchi ner), was 
qu ickly adopted , .111<1 the meeting pro
(·eeded in an atmoophere of grea t personal 
am iahilit y; hut when the responsihilities 
:lCqui red :l'\ a rC5ult of the Potsdam Confer
e lwe came under consideration, the FI·ench 
member, Gell. Pierre J oseph Koen ig, an
noullced Ihat he would have to " reserve 

" II . U. Ratchford :md W. D. Ross, flerli" Uepa
.a/iOnl Allignmen/ (Chapel Hill : Universit y of 
Norlh Carol;na Press, 19-17 ), p . 43. 

his position" wilh rega rd to the Potsdam 
decisions. ; 

The suhsequent meetillh'S were con
ducted, in the words of one observe r, with 
"few dissensions, all thi ngs considered ," but 
wi th "a tone of fatal ity."·' France, not hav
ing been represented at Potsdam , did not 
regard ilself as hound hy the agreemen ts 
made there ; and in the Con trol Counci l, 
General Koenig vetoed the proposed cell
tral economic agenciC5 onc by one as the), 
ca me up, eventually including a lso a pro
posal to establish a post office department 
and a la \~ all owing German trade unions 
to orga nize nat iona\l}'. In early O ctoiler, 
Gen. C h arles de Gau lle told the French 
press : " France has been invaded th ree 
times in a lifetime. I do not want ever to 
see the estahlishment of a Reich again ."p 
The R ussians seemed to wa nt to sec thc 
ewnomic agenriC5 created, hut when the 
Wa r a nd State Departments authorized 
Clay, in O ctoher, to enter into a trizonal 
;Irrangement , neither the Russains nor the 
Bri tish would agree. '" The U.S. representa
tive." returned then fOI" a lmost :mother year 
to the fu tile task of trying to seclll"e eco-
110m it; unification on quadripartite terms; 
and the Control Counci l remained, as Clay 
pred icted it would, it negot iating rather 
tha n a governi ng bod y, ('a pahle of enacting 
legislat ion hut completely depe nd ent on the 
separate zonal authorities for enforcement. 

While Ihe French attitude a lone was 
enough to cripple the Control Coullcil, it 
in fan a ni ), masked a funciamelltall ), more 
fonnidahlc ohstade to the treatment of 
Germany as an economic unit , namely, the 

' Ol\·tGUS, l-l istOTY, eh. 11 1, I'p. t ·I- 17 . 
• Ibid., 11. Ir. . 
• I bid., I). 1 !.f. 
" OMGU S, Control onice, H i.' 1 lir, sub, Civil 

Adminis(r;uion in Gennany, 16 Dee -16, in 
OMGUS 21 2/5, raIder VII -2 AIlC. 
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Soviet ill~i~tclH· e at Potsdam that , as i\ lc
Cloy put it , ;'anything anyhody capturcd 
does not count as reparations'" In other 
words, the Russians proposed to take what
ever Ihey liked oul of their zone without 
regard for the !c\"C1 of industry and without 
including their acquisitions in the toud of 
their reparations account; thus, eastern 
German }' ('ould hecome an economiC 
desert c .. pahle of endlessly soa king lip eco
nomic assiSlatlce for the excillsh·e henefi t 
of the Sovcit Union. Pn~ident Truman, 
i\ lcCloy told thc memhcr~ of thc U.S. 
Group Control Counci l, was ad,lIllant 
against allowing the United States to he 
put in the position of financing repa rat ions 
for the Soviet Union ." Hope of reasonah!c 
Soviet co-operation in admin istering Ger
man )" as an economic unit dim med further 
after September when work hega n in the. 
Conlml Siaff on the b 'cI of industry plan . 
Dctermin ed to ha\·e Ihe maximum capita l 
a<;sets from the western zones made avail
ahle for reparations, Ihe Russia ns were 
ready to strip the whole German economy 
10 Ihe hone and , in attem pting to do so, 
plunged the negot iations into a tangle of 
conflieting !<,tat isti(·s." 

PolSlia/1/ allii Polic), 

Sin("e J CS 1067 and its expan<;ion hy 
US FET inlO a military govern ment direc
tive ( issued on 7 J uly 1945 ) \vtre held 
under se(·urity cb ssification until the end 
of the first week in August, the Potsdam 
( :OIllIllUll iqllC of 2 Augusl was the first 
oOki:rl knowledge the Gel"l11an people had 
of the . \Hied plans for their coulltry and 
for their own future under the occupation. 

" War Diar)·, US Gp CC, PW aud Dr Oil·, 
A"K '15, in OMGUS :\[ 4.81. C;\I II fites. 
" Ratchford :.l1d Ross, Uulif! Rep(lrflliof! Assigf!-

mellI , Illl. 86- 103. 
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For them, the news was a stunning hlow. 
T he territor}' cast of the Oder and I\eisse 
Rivers was lost; factories would he dis
mantled for reparations; and wilh what 
II',IS left of its land and economy, the coun
try would have to support added million<; 
of Germans ahout to he ex pelled from 
Poland, Czechoslol·akia, Austria, H unga r),. 
and Rumania . . \n allusion in Ihe COIll

muniquc to " primary emphasis·' on '·t he 
de\·clopmc nt of agriculture and pea("eful 
domcst ic industries" appeared to echo the 
Morgent hau Plan; the main purpose of the 
occupation seemed to be to convince the 
Gtrmans of their "total military defeat " 
"nd leal'e lhem to endure the "("haos 
and suffering" thcy had hrought upon 
themsclvcs. , ~ 

T he aw;tere program and hard language 
of the Potsdam ( :ollllllurriquc W<lS not new 
to the U.S. occu pat ioll authori ties. Much 
of it had also appeared in J CS 1067 and 
was taken almost I·erhat im from the Sum
mary of U.S. Initial Post Defeat Policy Re
lating to Gcrman y of 23 Ma rdi 194·5. 

T o military gOl'cJ"1l1l1el1l, however, the 
POlsdam decisions signaled the heginni ng 
of a posit ive program for the occupation. 
i\ lthough the tone of lhe 23 March SUIll 

mary emerged st rongl y from the Potsdam 
COllllllrtlliqllC, the content was significantl y 
altered in lhe document that the President 
presented to the confercnce as the U.S. pro
posal for init ial con trol policy in Germany 
and was further mod ified in lhe version ap
proved hy the conference. Thc decision to 
administer Germany as an economic uni t 
and another to provide uniform treatment 
for lhe German populalion appeared to 
eliminate dismemhermcnt as a possihle 

u ( 1) Cable, Ei.w:llhower to JCS, 7 Aug " 5, 
in USI'ET SGS 000.7. (2) Slate Department, 
Tlu CO/llut/lce 01 IJu ti/1 (I'oudllm ) , in "Foreign 
Relations," 1"01. 11 , 1502-07. 
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,\l1 ied aim . . More imporwnt for ('\l1'I'ent 
milita ry goVefnlll ellt operations, Potsda m 
opened the way for a poli tical rehahilita
tion of Germany that would enable the 
Germans Hin due course to ta ke the il' place 
among till' free and peaceful peoples of the 
world" and H;ll1owed and en couraged " 
democratic polit ieal p:'lfties, local self-gov
ernment ( to he extended up to the / ,t//I(I 
le"el " as rapidly:'ls may he justified"), and 
free trade unions, Harsh as the econom i, 
provisions of I)otsdam appeared to he to 

the Genna ns, they were more moderate 
than some proposed and existing U. S. poli
cies. Whereas jCS 1067 put the ("eil ing on 
the German standa rd of living at the lo\\'est 
level among the neighhoring nations, Pots
dam set it at t he average of the European 
countries, excluding Britain and the Soviet 
Union." Potent ia ll y, then , the Germans 
could hecome eligihle for relief at a level 
considerahly abo\'c Ihe disease and unrest 
fOl'l1llLia, 

The President, the J CS, and Eise nhower 
also made individual decisions in july that 
would be as important \0 the Germans in 
Ihe U.S. zone as the pl"Ovisions of Potsd am. 
I n one decision, while assigning responsihil
ity to the War Department for procu ring 
and financing imports to Germ any, the 
President specified th a t the authorization 
would remain in force " whether or not an 
agreed program is formulated and ca rried 
out by the Control Cound l. " He therehy 
opened the wa y for a separate relic( pro
gram ill the U .S, zolle,I" i n anot her deci. 

" Hqs, US Gp ee, Analytical Section, sub : 
Notes on DifTe~ll(e$ Belween Agreed Rel)(1rt of 
Tripartite Conference of Berlin and j CS 
1067/6/ 8, 14 Aug 45, in Oil-IGUS 358 2/ 5. 

.. ( I ) Summary Sheel, AGors OPD 10 CofS, 
~"h : German Illtt:'rim Financing, 5 Aug 45, in 
O PD, 336, sec. V, Ca.~ 10 ... - . (2) Cahle, 
ACWAR 10 USFET, 5 Oct 45, in USFET SGS 
09 1.3. 

sian , accepting Ih e conclll.~ i ons of lhe Pot
ter-H ynd lcy Mission, the j CS ordered Ei~
cnhower as a tlleruher of the Control 
Council 10 :ltkocate the export of 25 mil
lion tons of German coal during the pCI'iod 
ending April 194fi, a lt hough recogn izing 
that " this may dday indllstria l rcsllmption 
[in Genll:lny], , :lUSC unetllplo),ment, unrC$t, 
and dissatisfaction among Germans of a 
mah>1JilUd e whir h ma y necessitate fi rm a nd 
rigorolls ; It"tion."'~ In a third decision, 
Eisenhowcr, at a USFET G-5 conference 
on 19 july, stressed the need 10 help the 
Germans prepare for the coming" winter and 
authorizcd the usc of J\nuy trucks and mili· 
tary dri"er"S to hring in the harvcst. ,: 

On 6 August, Eiscnhower heca me the 
fir~ t pl"Olllinent Allied figu re to talk direnl ), 
to the Germans by radio, Aft er three 
mont hs, he ~aid, the occupation and de
tl:tzificat ion had progressed enuugh to 
allow him to speak to them ahout plans 
for the future. The months ahead would 
he hard . There would he food and trans
pcn :llioll shortages and no coal for heat ing 
during the coming winter. Damaged houses 
would h.wc to he repaired. The Army was 
prov iding trarlsportation, llul otherwise thc 
Germans would have to solve these proh
lems themselves. T hey would have to work 
and help each other. As a token of a 
hrighter (uture to come, he told them that 
the)' wou ld be allowed to form trade un ions 
and eng O"t ge in loral politics when Ihey 
showed rc"diness for hcalth y exercise of 
these privileges,"'" Blea k as the message 
was, it wa" a first- sollle would later think 

M Cahle from U.S. Forces, Berlin, from j CS 
to USFET , 26 J "I 45, in US FET SCS 463.3, 
1"01. 1. 

" " '[CIIlO, 1-1 '15, USFET, ACors C- 5, for cors, 
19 j,,1 45, in USFET SGS 451.1. 

" :-'-Isg from General Eisenhowcr 10 the Germal1 
Pcople in the U .S, Zone, 6 A"g 45, in Admin 
Hist Collection, ETOUSA, No, 155. 
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a false- ray of hope. The war, at last , was 
O\·er. The enemy commander had hecome 
a concerned and responsible administrator. 

The SlIb jecJs o/lhe Policy 

Berlin in the summer of 1945, though 
onl y tenuously restored as the capital , was 
more than representative of the nat ion's 
woes. Divided , occupied hy foreign troops, 
and i!\olated, the ci ty was an island of 3~~ 
million people in a country for which it 
had once heen the economic as well as po
liti cal huh. For most of July, until the rail
road hridge on the Ellie River at 
i-.lagdehurg was repaired, food and coal 
trains from the westel"ll zones had to be un
loaded at the river and reloaded onto So
viet-manned trains all the other side. The 
fi rst U.S. train did not arrive in Berlin until 
the end of the month , and passenger service 
would not rcsume until November. " In the 
U.S. sector, as in the others, the Russians 
had dismantled and hauled away 95 per
cent of the indllstri aimachinery. What was 
left was huried under rubble or was useless 
owing to lack of co<d and c1ectricitv to run 
it and raw materi als with which t'o work. 
The fi rst firm to operate in 'r empclhof, in 
the U.S. sector, sharpened used razor 
blades. In the fall a radio manufacturer 
began turning out a maximum dozen 
sets a day, and se\·eral metal fabricat ors, 
011 orders frOIll milit ary government , 
started making stoves and cooking 
utensils out of salvaged matcrials . "~ The 
most visible part of the work force in the 
summcr and fall - and for many months 
to come- werc the Trllemmer/ralle1!, 
women who scavengcd usable bricks and 
other building materia ls from the rubble. 

"OMCUS, Comrol Office, 1·list Sec, Quadripar
lite AeeelS 10 and Conlrol or Berlin, "'01. II , in 
OMCU5 2:1- 215, rolder V205- 3A. 

.. Hist Rpl, O:-'1C, Berlin DiSlrict, I'll . 88- 90. 

Bombing, destruction of bridges in the 
final hattles, and the breakdown of the 
transport ;ltion system had reduced the ('ity 
to a sprawling duster of villages, each a 
hlock or two of hahitahle or nea rl y hahit
able buildin~:s in which possihl y a $lore or 
two remain ed open , In daylight the resi
dcnts sallied Ollt on foot in search of hlack 
market goods and firewood . Few went out 
after dark. Nighttime was the Russians' 
favorite timc for picking up political sus
pects, as it had hcen with the Nazis, and 
they were not particular ahout sector 
houndaries or ahout whom they \Iictim
ized."' Ruined as the city was, it sti ll at
tracted German refugee." from cast of the 
Oder River and from Czechoslovakia. 
.More than three-quarters of them were 
women and children ; they catne by th e 
thousands in the summer of 1945, some
times hringing disease wit h them. Disease 
was noth ing new in Bcl"lin , however, which 
in the fi rst months of the occupation was 
swept hy waves of dyscnlCl"y, typhoid fevcr , 
and diphtheria, all spread by sewage leak
ing into the wa ter s),stem frol11 fractured 
sewer pipes. Usually the adults and older 
children survived , but the first wave of 
dyscnlerr, which the Berliners called 
hunger typhoid, killed 65 percent of the 
newl )orn habies.:: 

Clay descrihed Berlin as " the world 's 
largest hoarding house, with all of the pop
ulation on rC\ief. "~3 After the hridge at 
Magdeburg was rcopened and the food 
trains hegan running into thc cit y regula rl y, 
the daily civilian rat ion rose grad llally from 

" H' IS, Seventh Army, ACofS C - 2, C - 2 Bulletin 
No. 90, 28 No," ~ 5, in Seve nth Army, DrillS Rpt, 
Annex No.3. 

" O"·IC, Bertin Di~ lric l , 1'. l ilimry C o\'ernmem 
Rel>o r! , ~ Jul 45- 3 Jan '1 6, in C MH files. 

" ,,·Iemo, OMCUS, Dep Military Co\·crnor, ror 
CC, USFET, sub : Supply of Food to Ci",ilians 
i'l Berlin, 3 Oct 45, in USFET SCS 01'1 .1. 
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less than 800 calories su pplied in J uly to 
1,250 calol'ies, which the R ussian,~ had set 
as the maximum ration for normal consum
ers hefore the Western Allies arrived. The 
1,250-calorie ration was more than the 
Germans in the western zones were gelling; 
hUl the Germans in these zones, even those 
who lived in the large d tics slIch as Frank
furt ;lnd Munkh, could sometimes forage 
in the count ryside, trading persona l helong
ings to the farmers for pOIatocs, eggs, or 
meat. Berli n was an island, cut off from 
the olltside, ;mel the Berliners had to live 
on the ration , or on the black market. Col. 
M. D. Jones of Clay's Redeployment Co-

ordinat in g Crou p reported what he S,lW on 
a visit to Berlin in Septemher: 

A t),pical 111(';,1 consisled of 1 scn'ing 
spoonful of canned stew, 2 01' 3 boiled pota
toes the s izc of golf balls, I handful of hard
tack numbs, I ('up black coffee made from 
leftovcr grounds from U.S. l1lt.'sses, and I 
spoonful of walel)' gr:1\'y. [Jones was de
scribing the meals sen 'ed 10 a rc1ati\'cly slllnll 
:\Ild fortunate group, those who had jobs with 
the Arll1)'.] 

A meal IwO maids were eating in the billet 
I occupied, which they claimed was tlleir 
ani ), food for the dn)' besides the meal de
scribed above, consisted of I Y.! Ihin slices of 
bread, 2 small 1,,\l f· green tomatoes, 2!4 small 
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( 

IlERLlN~;RS RECI·; tVE B RE,\D RATION FROM A TItAt LER because there is 110 trall sjJorta
tioll to bllsin ess orl'l/J. 

llo\;l\OCS, and I onion half the sizc of OIlC'S 

thulllb. 
On SC\'cra] oc<:asions I saw childrcn and 

old peoplc gat hering gr:tss in a p;-u'k. they 
sa id for food. 

Although man)' child rell looked heillth)" I 
;llso. saw thany covcrcd with son·s. T he sores, 
I was told, \rcre the result of ;111 in<ldcqualc 
dil'l~thc sl ightest bruise would f('stc!". 

I saw no fresh \'cg"elables in the m;nlets 
:\ltd was told there were nOIlC in (he U.S. 
Ser lOI". Only 3 out of 15 rllC:l( markets I 
\'isi(ed Iwd any IIIC:lI al all. One had 20 Ius. 
which was rationed Yo! lu. to the cust011ler.~' 

," USFET, R..,dcploymcnl Co·ord ination Group, 
Gil Ch, Observations in Ucrlin, 8- 12 SCI' 45, in 
US FE"!" SGS 014.1. 

Artists and enterta in ers, especially the lat
leI', lived better than almost anyone clse. 
Out of respect for "ntlture," the Russians 
had put them in the highest ration cate
gory, 2,500 calories per day; such a ration 
was otherwise restricted to very heavy 
workers. As iI result, the normal consumers 
in Berl in were well entertained if . poorly 
fed. Next hest ofT were the manllal laborers 
on cs..<;em ial johs, who could thus q uali fy 
fo r increased rations. Public ofli(:ia ls 
worked under the eye of mil itary govern
ment for presu rrender salaries and stood 
nca r lhe holtom all the ration scale. On 
the ilIad market, of course, ;tfter the Atneri-
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ca ns camc evel"),thing cou ld he had: hutter, 
Spam, ('heese, canned meats, a nd liquor. 
The prices in marks ra n into the thousa nds 
for small quantiti es. Among the Germans, 
American ciga rettcs were the preferred cur
rency, heGIliSe they had an intrinsic va lue. 
:\ carton of any Ameri("an hrand, which 
("ost the U.S. soldiers 50 ce nts in the PX , 
was wort h 150 marks, $15 at the U.S. rate 
of exchange, and in Berlin could bring scv~ 
era l hundred dollars in ma rks. Matches 
were the small cha nge.::' 

In the U.S. ZOIl C proper, the milita ry 
government economic specialists watched 
for small sparks of life in the industrial 
machine that had enahled Germa ny to 
wage wa r for six yea rs aga inst half the 
world. Out of their wa rti me profit s, factory 
owner-:i cou ld afford to clean up' and put 
thei r plants in order ; hu t aft erwards a\1 
they could do was wait for coal, electricity, 
and materials. In july, mil itary govern
ment allocated coal to Hill one newspri nt 
paper mill and in Septemher enough coal 
to reopen a rolling mill to make sheet 
lIIetal for cooki ng and heating stovcs. 
T he fi rst window glass wa... produced 
in Bavaria in September, and a mont h 
later one chemi cal pla nt in Wuer\tem
herg- Baden hegan making soda ash needed 
for gla ... "!; and soa p, wh ile another started 
to produce calcium cyan amid for nitro
gen fertil izer. The plants were using left 
over and scavenged materials, howcver, 
a nd when these were exh austed they wou ld 
have a hard time gett ing new stocks . ~ " Of 
the whole industrial estahlishment in the 
U.S. zone about 15 percent was in worki ng 
condit ion in August and was running at 

Z> i"l qs, Scvcnlh Army, ACofS 0 - 2, G- 2 Bullctin 
No. 90, 28 Nov <1 5, in Sevcnth ArlllY, OPIIS Ri ll, 
Anlle:< No.3. 
" O~'I GUS, Econ Div, OCCUI):ltion RC)lOrt, In

dustry, Sep <17, in OMGUS 358-2/5. 

ahout 5 percent of cap.wit ),. Output was 
meager. All the soap prodlH"ed in j uly, for 
instance. amounted to no more th an an 
ounce and a half per person. ~' Ont-time 
sa l c.~ of a spool of thread per person and, 
wilh the usc of rat ion coupons, of 10 Coer
man-made dgarettt. ... (or 2Y:! cigars ) were 
events covered in the newspapers. "~ 

Coal was the key. In j uly and I\ ugust, 
the output WR~ 15 perrent of lhe 1935-
1936 monthl y average. Every indusl!")' re
sta rted increased the shortage. The amoun ts 
that arrived were always smaller than 
those shipped. Of 120 c'arloads <"Onsigned 
to Nuremherg, 70 ca r"ioads ;"Irrived . l\ n
other 1,000 tons of ('O:iI dis~\ppea red 
completely en route from l\ l unich to 
i'\u rell1 berg.~· In his 6 August radio speech 
Eisenhower told the Germans to clLl wood 
for the comi ng winle r hecause there would 
he no eo.11 for heating, and during the late 
summer and fall military government 
emharked on a wood-cutting program 
througho ut the zone. The Arm y supplied 
power saws and axes and milita ry trucks 
to haul the wood in areas the Germa n 
Irucks eould not reac'h, Wood-cutt ing pm
gress hee;l llle a req uired suhject of mi litary 
government detachment reports, Ilu l many 
detachments found that the idea did not 
really ('atch on with the Germa ns un til 
after the fi rst spell of ("Old weat her in 
O ctoher. 

The T ra nsportation Corps' l\ l ili tary 
Railway Scrvi<"e, supervising the German 
Reichsva}w; had 90 percent of the fi rst-line 
railroad tmck in the zone open hy Septem-

" J CS 15 17, SUIll!l1ary of the Jul '15 RellOrt 
of the J',·tilitary Governor, 19 Sep 45, nnd J CS 
15t7/ t, Summ:lry or lhe AUK 45 Report of (hc 
~-li1ilary GOI'crnor, 11:1 O ct 45, in CCS 383.2t 
( 2- 22--<14). sec. 9. 

::.. !Veser /lOll' ( Bremcn ), I:i and 16 Oct 45. 
'" H i ~1 Rill , Dcl B_21 I. 
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bel' and had ;1 through train running from 
Frankfurt to Paris. But except for ci ty and 
suhurhan lines, which were essentia l to get 
t he German ('ivilians had: and forth to 
work, the ra il roads c'a rried only U.S. 
troop~, DPs, and military su pplics. The c n,; 
ran wilh leaking roofs and hroken windows 
hct::llIse ncw g la~s and tar papcr a lways dis
appea red on thc fi T"St fun. '" C ivilian goods, 
mostl y fa rm producc '1I1d fi rcwood , moved 
bl' truck ; and the 100,000 trucks ;1I1d 
husses in thc zonc had hcen so dim in ished 
hy rcq uisitioni ng!; of hoth the Wel/rll/acllt 
and the U.S. forces that less than a CJuarter 
of them wcre operahle. In Septemher, the 
Arm)' released 12,500 surplus military 
trucks for sale to th e German authori tics. 

Even without transportation, as the 
travel rest rictions within the zone grad uall y 
cased and finally were aholished a ltogcther 
in August, the Germans heca me a rcsl1cs.~ I )' 
mohil e people. By truck, h)' hor.se and 
wagon, or on foot ca rrying their possessions 
on their hacks, the)' criS5(' rosscd the ('Olin
tryside looki ng for rel atives or for plan~ 

to live. For the cit)' dwellers, periodic t ri ps 
into the count ry with spare pairs of shoes, 
rU b'S" or ot her household furnishings an d 
pie('cs of clol hing to trade for food were 
be("orning necess;u"y to surviva1." 

When the U.S. Group Control Council 
took a survey during Septemher in Fr;l1lk
furt , Nuremhe rg, Kassel , and Stuttgart, t he 
Germans most frequ en tl y men tioned food 
and housi ng as their main worries. ,\ dIed 
of the in hahited dwel1i ngs showed thaI 
three-qua rters needed r;lpairs. ?'I'l ore than 
half had no windows; a third had da maged 

" O~IGUS, COlllrol Office, 1·l i51 nr, us MG 
ill Germany, (bil "l" r:msllOrt, Jill ·17, in OM G US 
2:1- 1/5, folder XIV_6. 

• ' ClIuwlath'e 1·l ist R]JI , M ilitary CO\'ermnelu , 
La"d B:l\"aria, 30 J un 46, in OMGUS 436- 2/3. 
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roofs, and a quarter unsound walls."" In 
Frankfurt alolle, 173,000 persons lived in 
hasements, ~hacks, and ruins that would 
not he ha hilahle in winler. t\l thoug h mili
tary government o l"(lered homeowners 10 

renl out spare rooms a nd promoted pro
grams for salvaging huilding materi als from 
the debris of the homhing, contin uin g re
qu isitions for troop and Dr hil1ets actllal1y 
decreased the living space availahle to the 
Germans. In Wuerltemherg-Baden, a fifth 
of the population was inadeCJuately housed , 
even hy prevaili ng Germa n standards. In 
Wuerzhurg, Bavaria, one of the most 
heavily homhed cities, the 55,000 popula
tion wel'e nearly al1 living in ruins. In Bre
men, 62,000 persons lived in Ihe hasements 
of bombed-out houses; others lil'ed in 
flimsy shacks, in air raid hunkers wit hoUl 
light or ventilation, and in rooms without 
doors, windows, or roofs. When cold 
wea ther approached in Octoher, military 
government initiated a forced exodus to the 
country di.~ t r ict s of 30,000 people from 
Heidelherg, 10,000 from WuerllJurg, and 
similar ntlmhers from ot her cities.1I 

Al though, <"ontra r), to S HAEF G- 5's 
earl ie r prediction , the Germam were not 
starving in the SUIllTTler of 1945, TTlalnutri
tion wa.~ undouhtedl y a conlfihuting cause 
of some deaths, particularly in Berlin. The 
U.S. Gronp Cont rol Coundl interrogators 
concluded tha I the Germans were not as 
undernou rished as they looked ; on the 
other hand, m ilitary government in Bavaria 
helieved the Germans looked heller physi
cally tha n they should have, considering the 

" Hqs, Sevenlh Anny, ACors C 2, G- 2 B" lIelin 
No. 91 , 6 Dec 't5, in Sevent h Army, Opns RIll, 
Annex No.3. 

»( 1) "I isl Ri ll, Easlern MililMy DiSlricl, 15 
No\'- J5 l)cc 45, in OMCUS 76-:1/1 0. (2) History 
of Mililaty GO"crumenl in 1.and WuerUcmberg • 
Baden, 1'0. I, in OMGUS 410- 1;:1. (3) WUtf 

Bole, 17 Nov 45. 
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ratiOlls they were gelling. ,\1 the end of 
August, the US FET Chief Surgeon, ~bj. 
Gen. ~ I orrison C. Stayer, reported that 
nut ri tiona l survey tcams had found Ihal 60 
percent of the Germans were li ving on a 
d iet thaI wou ld inevitahly lead to diseases 
c;l uscd hy malnutrition. Surveys, he sa id, 
a lready showed vitam in dcfi (' icllci~ and 
weight loss in hOlh adults and children. Be
(,:l.USC the i'.sued ration, ""hidl va ried down
ward from 1,150 ('a lorics per day, was not 
enough to susta in life, and the additiona l 
400 to 500 calories that the avcrage Ger
man was a~tllllcd to he gett ing fro111 cellar 
stocks, home gardens, and the black market 

were not enoug h to SlL<;lai n productive 
lahor, Stayer recomme nded raising Ihe 
ration to 2,000 calories per day. In Septem
her, C la y appli ed to the Comhined 'Food 
Board in Wa!,;hington for an import a llot
ment for Cerma ny, expect ing " to gel om 
share but not al a ll sure it will he enough 
10 suppl y the 2,000 ca lories recommended 
by Ihe health offi cer."·" C lay sa id he could 
not ask the Food Board " to accept as a 

" ( I ) Final Rill, SCI·cruh Army, ACofS G- 5, 
25 " !ar '16, in USFET , 1·lisl Di", 11068/ 100. 
(2) M CIllO, O~ I GUS, DqJ Military Govcrnor, fo r 
CG, USFET, sub: Supply of Food to Civitians 
in Berlin, 3 Oct 45, ill USFET SGS 0 1·1.1. 
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TROOl'S S EARC H L UC CACE FOR BLAC K MARKET Goons 

premise that food should he supplied to 
German), on a scale equal to 01' greater 
than that supplied to other countries of the 
world who have suffered from hut did not 
initiate aggressive war."J:· Moreover, the re
qui rements for German), would be la rge. 
The total agricultural out put of the U.S. 
zone from November 1945 to September 
1946 would on I)' be enough to suppl)' 938 
calories pCI' day to the normal consumer. 
An increase to 1,500 calories would require 
543,000 tons of imported food, and an in-

'" Ibid., (2). 

(Tease to 2,000 ca lories would require 
nearl), twice as mu ch. a" 

On the black market , in the zone as in 
Berlin, all kinds of goods were available 
at astronomical prices in marks and often 
only in exchange for items of value, such 
as cigarettes, sugar, hutter, and coffee- all 
of which functioned 1110re as currency than 
as consumahle commodities. The " hanker" 
for one large black market ring was carry-

>« 1) JCS 1$ 1714, Summary of No\' 45 Rcport 
of the Mi!itary Govcrnor. !4 J an 46, in CCS 
333.21 (2- 22- 44) , sec. 10. (2) Cable, Ol\·IGUS 
to ACWAR for WARCOS, t Nov 4$ , in OMGUS 
1 2- 1 /.~ , v60-20/1. 
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ing nearly $300,000 in diamonds when he 
was arrcsted . The Drs, because of their 
privileged status, and the U.S. troops, 
UN RRA employec<;, and Red Cross work
ers, heca use of their access to U.S. goods, 
figured pl'Omincntly in the black ma rket. 
'rhe Germans partly depended on it for 
their subsistence and partly used it as a 
means for converting their monc), into ma
terial goods as a hedge against inflation. 
Because scarch operations like T AI. LYII O 
consistentl y r<lilcd to turn up sufficient evi
dence, US FI~T and the military d ist ricts 
for several mont hs persuaded themselves 
that the black market was nothing La worry 
abOllt. In Se ptemher, on the appa rent 
assumption th:_t Ihe people in volved wcre 
most ly soldicrs wanting to tradc cigarcttes 
or ehocolatc hars for souvcnirs and Gcr
mailS want ing to oblige them, US FET 
opcncd officially sponsorcd hartcr mar
kcts in Stuttgart and Frankfurt- thus 
con tributing to thc furthe r underm ining of 
confidcnce in thc currcncy. In the fall , cer
tain b}' thcn that a hlack market existed, 
U:;FET began to (·OlH'Crn itself wilh the 
professional operators who were definitely 
criminals and might alw be Nazis using 
the hlack market to support themselves in 
the underground and who dealt heavil y in 
U.S. goods and supplies pilfel·ed from 
Arm)' dumps; h)' the end of the year an 
average of $ 10,000 worth of supplies a day 
was disa ppea ring from the Quartennaster 
depot OIl Ludwi!,'SIJUrg alol1e. In October, 
military police searched Iwo passenger 
train <; coming into Bremen and confiseated 
a truckload of illegal g(X)(ls, most ly Army 
propert)' and hlack-market slaughtered 
meat. 

Certain l}' the most numerous and p,"Oh
ably the most successful hlack marketeers 
were not Ihe professionals hut th e farmers. 
They were required by la w to deliver all 

their produce, except subsistence allow
ances for themselves and their fam ilies, at 
fixed prices to authorized distributors. 
Under the Nazi regi me Ihe Reich Food 
Estate had kepI records 011 the productivity 
of cver)' fa rm down to the last egg and 
quart of milk; but in the many places 
where these records had not survi'·ed the 
war, mi litary government had a much 
looser hold on production. In Ba va ria in 
the fall of 1945, the legal hutchering of 
hob'S was 50 percent helow normal, and 
six sugar heet processing planls had 10 be 
closed down heeause the farmers had di
vcrted th c heet ~ to thc hlack market. The 
fanne rs m gued Ihat thcy in tu rn had to 
harter 10 gel lools a nd equipment, hUI the 
people in thc cities widely suspecled that 
most wCI·e well on the way to acquiring 
enough propCI·t y to hc able to carpet and 
furnish their cow hams likc parlors if they 
wanted.~~ 

Exccpt for iliad markelceri ng, some 
thefts of food and firewood, and peuy vio
lations of military govcrnment ord in ; ll~ce~, 

the Gcrman civil ian crime rate was low, 
somClime> almost disconcertingly low for 
the Arm)' agcncies charged wi th fCfl"cting 
out and su ppr~sing resistance. In Octoher, 
aft er five months of occupa tion , Seven th 
Army G- 2 helieved Germany to hc a "sim
mering rl:luldron of unrest a nd disrontent" 
and claimed to have detected a " mounting 
:tlldaciOllsncs.<; in the German population" ; 
hut as (·OIHTCIC evidence G- 2 could ani), 
ri te some ill icit traffic in interl.Onal mail 
( the n st ill prohihited ), a "strongly worded" 

., ( I ) Mcmo, H(I ~, Se,·emh Army, ACofS G- 2, 
sub: The Black Market ill Seventh Army Area, 
).lar 46. and Melllo, H,,~, Se,·enlh An>1y, ACors 
G- 5, suh : G 5 Report 0>1 Black ~larke l , II Mar 
·16. in SC'"enth ArIllY, CafS files. (2 ) EUCO~I , 
Office of the Chid 1·l istorian, Public Safety, 19'17, 
in CMH fil e II 3.1, CA [8, Pl' . t09- 13. (3) Wesu 
lIole, 5 Oc t 45. 
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Werwol/ (hreat to onc milit ary govern
ment officer in the Western Milit ary Dis
trict, and a protest aga inst denazification 
from the Evangelical Church of Wuertleln
bcrg.3

" Patrols occasionally found deca pita
tion wires stretched across roads, ineptly it 
would seem, since no deaths or in juries re
sulted from them. Military government 
public sa fet y offi('crs from scattered loca
tions reported various anti-occupation 
lea Acts and posters, some threats ngainst 
Germa n girls who associated with U.S. 
soldiers, and isolated <lltacks 0 11 soldiers. Al
though not a si ngle case was ('on finllcd , 
possibly the most ta lked " hout crimcs 
aga inst the occupation were the alleged cas
( .... \lio l1$ of U.S. soldiers by German civil
ians. When the comma nding officer of 
Detachment E3 B2, in Erhach, Hesse, was 
asked to investigate one su("h rumor, he re
ported that not only had there heen no cas
tration hut that there had not been a single 
auark on U.S. mi litary personnel in over 
fall I' months of occupation. 3u The most 
pressing concel'll of puhlic safety officers 
was often with getting the Germa n police 
out of their t raditional nineteenth century 
Pl'tIssian drill sergeant uniforms and into 
American styles, usuall y modeled on the 
uniforms of the New York Ci lY police. 
Wherever troops were stationed, especia lly 
in towns a nd smaller ci lies, prostitutes and 
ca mp followers were a moral problem, 
placed added strain on food supplies, hous
ing, a nd med ical facil ities (frequently also 
on jai ls), and raised mixed feelings of dis
gust and jea lousy Clmong the other civilia ns. 
In quarrels with other civi lians and with 

.. Hqs, Seventh Army, ACofS C- 2, Weekly Intel
ligellce S""lIn:.ry No. 15, 24 Oel 45, in Se"emh 
Anny, Opns Rpt , Annex No. 2. 

.. Weekly S"m"'3ry, Oct E31!2, 20 O et 45, in 
OMC US 1- 3/5. 
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the pol ice, the prost itutes did not hesitate 
to call on their soldier fr iends;'" 

The Germans attributed all violent 
cri mes LO thc O Ps; and military govern
mcnt reluctantly came dose to agrceing 
with them. Of 2.5 million Drs originall y 
in the U.S. zonc, all hut 600,000 had heen 
sent home hy the end of September, and 
General Wood reported the repatriat ion 
prohlem "substantiall y solved."" But those 
who stayed were hecoming a specia l proh
lem, heing a hard core of largely nome
pat ria hie stateless persons. AhoLLt half 
were Poles, fo r rea rs Ihe most mist reated 
of the Nazi forced lahorers and now lOrn 
hetween their desire to go home and their 
apprehension about the future awai ting 
them in Communist Pola nd. The rest were 
Baits, non-Gcrman Jews, eastern Euro
peans o ther than Po1C')., and- although 
many fewcr tha n there had been- Soviet 
citizens, most of whom tricd to cla im spe
dal status as Ukrainians. USFET policy 
made repatriation cmil'ely voluntary for all 
Oils except thosc who came from within 
the pl'e-1939 hOlllldaries of the So"iet 
Union ; many had legitimate reasons for 
not wanting to return, principally fear of 
political 0 1' rel igioll'i persecut ion. As the 
total numhel' of these displaced persons de-

.. The tension was gre3tesl in a reas where Negro 
troops were $Illtioned, since they, al ready feeling 
diserimirmH:d against by both the Army and the 
Germans, fre(IUently interpreted efforts 10 cu rb 
prostitution ns nnother fo rm of discriminntion. In 
Kucnzels;lu, Wuerllernherg, Negro soldiers of the 
3~Oth Field Artillery Ibll31ion beal up the local 
jailer when he refused 10 release prostitutes being 
held for "enereal disease treatment. Later the 
whole p.olice in Kucnzelsau Iried 10 resign 
after being Ihrea lened th:1\ they would he killed 
if the)' intederecl with the prostilutes. ~Iemo, Ilqs, 
US I-' t:T, Interlla! Affairs Hr, for CG, Western 
Mil Di~I, suh: Olms RIIt 011 Del H- 52, in OMCUS 
IO-2/~ . 

"War Diary, US GI} CC, PW and DP Di v, 
29 SCI} 4~, in OMCUS 31-1.81, CMH files. 

, 
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TANKS ~don: I N to keel' order ill l'tlgos/au DP ca mp. 

dined, however, the percentage of doubtful 
types among those who rClllnincd, such as 
criminals and Nazi collaborators, con
stan tl y illCTcascd, as d id their influence all 
the others. A qucstionnaire, similar to the 
FragebogclI used for the Germans, tried on 
240 D J's in 11 cnm p at Rcgcnsburg, Ba
varia, revealed that 40 percent, if they had 
heen Germans, would have heen in the 
mandatory removal clltegory, that is, un
employahle in responsihle positions and 
possihly suhject to arrcsL" ~ 

" EUCOi\-[, Office of the Chief Historian, Public 
Safety, p . 119. 

Among all categories of DPs, un certainty 
ahou t the fu ture, free rat ions and lodging 
without having to work for them, privileged 
stat us under the occupation, and virt ual 
immunity from the German police hred in
dolence, irresponsi bility, and organ izcd 
criminalit y. 'f heir access to Army, UNR RA, 
and Red Cross supplies made them po
ten l operators in thc hlad market; the 
<:amps provided havens for bla("k mar
ket goods and bases fo r crimin al gall f,,'S; 
and the Army-issue clothing that most of 
them wore was excellent camouflage fo r 
the criminal clements and an effect ive 
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means or intimidating the Germa ns. 03 The 
100,000 or more DPs who did not live in 
cam ps or who drifted in and out of them 
at will constituted the nucleus of a ki nd 
of Arm y·sponsored underworld. Even the 
former concent ration ca mp inmates were 
hecoming an annoyance. Man y persisted 
in wearing thei.· convict unirorms and were 
willing to regale any newspaper reporter 
who wou ld listen with supposed new at roci
ties heing inflicted upon them hy the Arm y. 
Some were t rying to make their privileged 
status permanent hy having offi cia l-looking 
documents d rawn up and hadges made. 

At the same time, stories ahOll1 the DPs 
in U.S. newspapers ,"ere making them 
objects of particular puhlie and official sym
pathy. In the slimmer the U.S. represen ta
tive on the Intergovernmental Committee 
on Rdugees, Earl G. Harrison, visited the 
cam ps as President T ru man 's spedal emis
sary and recommended setting up sepa rate 
camps for J ews. Later, after Sa ul S. 
Elgart of the American J oint Distri bution 
Committee surveyed Ihe J ewish cam ps, 
UN RR A undertook to distri bute Red Cross 
packages to the Jews, thereby raising their 
ration to over 3,000 calories a day. In Sep
temher, Eisenhower personally inspected 
scveral OP camps and a nnounced that gen
eral offi cers would inspect all camps. Al-

.. Eisenhower hd ieved that the wea ring of these 
unifo rm1 hy Ihe D r s and olher groups, including 
some Cerman prisoners of wa r, wa! also a major 
cause of decl ining troop morale in Ihe lale ~ummer 
of 1945, and he proposed outfitling Ihe U.S. 1101-
diers wilh the 1936 !Jlue dress uniform fo r off-duty 
wear. General r-.b.rshall replied Ihat he understood 
the problem uut !Jelie"ed the procurement of Ihe 
requi red ~moUlm of cloth and leather wou ld Ina
\'oke ci" il ian protests at home, where both com
moditiel were i'l short sUllply. USFET efforts to 
IlrO" ide the Drs with clothing dyed some other 
color hrough t prOlests of discrimi nation from them . 
I. lr, Eisenhower 10 Marshall , 24 Scp 45, and Llr, 
Marshall to Eisenhower, 5 OCt 45, in USF ET 
SGS 42 1A. 
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though the inspect ions showed the cam ps 
in general to he adequate and the larger 
oncs often excellent with kindergartens, 
chapels, medical facilities, electric lights, 
flush toilets, and .",erage food rations above 
2,100 calories a da y, the press and publi c 
concern did not ahale. In late Scptem her, 
Eiscn hower ordered the military govern
ment and mil itary authorities to requisition 
housing for DI)s from the Gemlans without 
any hesitancy, prohihited a ny re;t rictions 
on the DPs' freedom of movcment , and 
made rood and sanitat ion in Ihe camps a 
concern of all responsihle officers.11 As a 
consequence, the Office of Military Gov
ernment for Bava ria reported later, " there 
were so many inspections hy generals, puh
lic healt h officers, corrcspondents, and 
other privileged emissaries of interested or
ganizations that the objects of scrutiny 
themscl ve; cried for a respite.'''5 

Upon hearing of the order to let the DPs 
come and go as they pleased, the detach
men t in (:harge of 15,000 in a cam p at 
\'Vildflec ken, Bavaria, ohserved that con
sidering the marauding and loot ing which 
had taken place when onl y 1 percent a day 
were a llowed to leave, it looked to the 
future " wit h great concern. "'c The detach
ment's apprehension was not unfounded. 
01' del)l'edat ion was the chief reason for 
rearming the German police in September ; 
until then, they had only carried night
st icks. ?vi ilitary government recorded 1,300 
OP raids against Germa ns in Bavaria dur
ing one week in O ctoher, and in somc 
countr)' districts people were a fraid to Icave 

" ( t ) EUCOM , Office of Ihe Chief H is torian, 
Public Safety, p. 87. (2 ) Opns Rpl , Hqs, Se"enth 
Army, 8 r-.l:i y- 30 Set> 45, in Seventh Army, 
107- 3.0. 

" Hist Rpt, Western M ilitary District, 15 No,,-15 
Dec 45, in OMGUS 76- 3/10. 

" 'bid ., 15 5l'p- 14 OCI 45. 
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their houscs cvcn in thc daytime. Many 
farm communities found a new usc fo r old 
air raid sirens : to wal'l1 of approaching Dr 
hands. In Muni ch, DPs constituted 4 per
cent of the population hut were responsible 
for 75 percent of thc crimcs. j\'lilitary gov
ernment courts in Bavaria held 2,700 trials 
between I J unc and 30 O ctoher in which 
displaccd persons were accuscd of serious 
crimc.'i, such as murder, robhery, and loot
ing ; and in Bremen, a Dr population of 
6,000- 3,500 of thcm mal es ovcr fourtcen 
years of agc- committed 23 murders, 677 
robberies, 3 19 hurglaric.'i, and 753 thdts. 
Organized gangs armed with pistols and 
automatic weapons operated OLLt of lhe 
Bremen camps. \·Vhen an eight-man gang 
murdered thirteen Germans during one 
night in Novcmher, soldicrs of the 11 5th 
Infantry raided the camp from which they 
had ('omc and uncovcrcd huge qllantitic.~ 

of illegally slaughtcrcd hcd and U.S. prop
cn y. Aftcrward, in protest, thc DPs f1cw 
hlack f1a .!,fS and placed largc signs at the 
camp entr<lncc rcading " American Con
centration C<lmp for Poles."" 

Next to the hla ck market and the DPs, 
Gcrman youths were military government 's 
most worrisome (·oncern. Man y children 
were completely adrift , orphaned hy tbe 
war, unahle to find their familic.'i, or simply 
abandoned. All were idle. Sehools were 
closed ; youth organizations, other than a 
few sponsored hy the U.S. forces, wcre pro
hihited ; and entertainment and recreation 

" EUCO~·I , Office of the Chief H istorian, Puhlic 
S;'l fct y, p. 11 9. (2) Oct E2C2, Functional History 
of Milita ry Covcrnment in the Bremen Enclave, 
Oct- Nov 45, pI. II , in Ol-.'IGUS 39- :1/5. (3) Func
tional History of Military GO"': rnment, Bremen 
Enclave, 27 Apr 45- 30 J un 46, p. 95. ( oi l Hqs, 
EUCOM , Hist Di,', Military Government in 
Munich, p . 15. (5) 1\·lcmo [no source), suh : 
Offenses by DPs, 17 No\' '15, in USFE'I' SGS 
383. 7. 

facilities were requisitioned for the U.S. 
troops. The worst off- and most da ngerous 
in the e>'es of military government- were 
those in their late tcens. Although too 
young to have served in the W eltrmachl 
and experienced the sohering elTects of de
feat in the field , they were old enough to 
have ahsorbed Nazi altitudes. T he Frei
kor/)s and the Nazi storm troops had found 
man y rccruits alllong a similar group after 
World War I. Under the occupation, these 
young people were hecoming sidewalk loaf
ers. T hey ('ould not continue their educa
tions 0 1' learn trades, and the only jobs 
heing offcred involved cleaning up rubhle, 
which was not enticing in either the short 
or the long run. So they gathered out of 
the sight of the Americans, made up hawdy 
verSC5 ahout the hchavior of the U.S. sol
die rs and German girls, at times threatened 
to shear the hail' of girls who had soldier 
friends, and somctimc.~, military govern
ment omeel's suspected , rigged decapitation 
wirc.~ or altempted arts of sahotage. T heir 
activities were all quite <lmateurish hut 
might no t remain so once enough young, 
hut more experiellced , prisoners of war re
turned home.'~ 

In the SLImmer, though far from ready 
to dem ocratize the German educational S}'f;

tem and hy no means certain how to go 
about it anyway, thc detachments work('d 
under U SFET orders to get the schools 
opell and the dlildren and teenagers off 
the streets. Grades one through eight 
opened on I O ctoher with slightl y more 
students than in 1939, hut with ahout half 
the teachers and huildings. Since the tcach
ers we re as politically pure as military gov· 
ernment ,and the C IC could get them, they 

" ( ! ) EU COM , Office of the Chief Historian, 
[>uhlic S;'lfety, p. 102. (21 EUCO~'I, H ist Div, 
Mititary Governlllent in Munich, p . Ill . ( 3 ) H ist 
RIll , Oct (;_42, Oct .]5, in OM G US 10- 2/5, 
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PIUNTERS A SS I·: MIII ,E I)ENAZIFI~:D TI'.XTIIOOKS 

were consequently often persons who had 
heen awa y from the profession a long time 
or who were the prod u("1s of craf\h COUI"SCS 
in pedagogy that the detachments rail 
when too man y professionals in their di!ol
Iriets turned in unsat isfactory Pmgeuogel/. 
The average age of the teachel"S in rvl unich 
was fift y-seven, and the pupil-teacher 
ratio was eighty-ni ne to one. Secondary 
schools were the most difficult to staff and 
did not hegin opening until Novemher and 
Deeemher. AlL hough " pcp talks" on de-
1l10<Tary always accompan ied the openings, 
the education offi eel"!;' suhsequent visi ts to 
the schools were Illore frequently in the in-

lerest of d iscipline. Nazi texthooks had heen 
rigorously sc reened out , hut their replace
men ts, rel ics from the Weimar Republic, 
were sometimcs not reall y antidotcs to mi li
tarism and nationalism. The fifth-year 
reader cont ained items such as Frederi ck 
the Great 's spee(·h 10 his troops hefore the 
hallle of Lcut hen (' ;Lct liS heat the enemy, 
or let us he huried hy his hatteries .... "); 
a contemplation entitled " At the Funeral 
of tvly Friend Lieutenant Wurche, Killed 
in Actio n, 19 15" ; and Liliencron's " Bal lad 
of Ihe l3allle of Kolin. " The seventh-year 
arithmetic books used the economic and 
territori;11 losses under the Treat}' or Vcr· 
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sa illcs ns problems. On the fl yleaves, 
US FET induded the disclaimer, HThc fact 
of reprinting docs not imply, seen fr0111 the 
educat ional and ol her points of vicw, tha t 
th is book is ahsolutely without ohjcClion."'~ 

The newspapers, as the following ex
Iracts from lhe W eser Rote, puhlished in 
Bremen, demonstrate, mirrored a dark 
Germany: 

3 October 
Child ren under ItI :l!Id pregnant women 

wi ll get an additional pound of apples or 
pearl; in thei r rations. 

5 October 
Count Ikrnadotte will arrive on rvlonday 

wilh Ceneral Eisenhower's permission to ar
mngc for setti ng' up soup kilChcll~ \0 feed 
German children during the winter. 

10 Octobe r (want ads ) 
Request infonnalion about D. Lucrssen, 

last a member of the replacement battalion 
at Riga-Str:md (Latvia ) , 

Opera singer W[!!Its a piano, 10 buy or 011 

loan (01' a man's suit. 

13 October 
U da Ha t'o\'a, Czedt movie actre~s who col

laborated with the Nazi~ has bcen arrcsted 
and tumed over to the Czech authorities, 

Last night the street ~ign on Friedrich Ebert 
Street [rccent ly ren.lIIwd after the fi rst presi
dent of Ihe Weimar Republic] was painted 
o\"cr, and the newspaper kio~k at the main 
post office was srne;ln:d with Nazi sloga ns and 
~wastikas, 

16 October 
General Clay said the .'\!tlerican occupa

tion would Slay in Germany for mally years. 
Asked if it <:Quid oe as long as :1 gcnerM ion, 
he said it could \l'el l be, 

Who can gi\'e information concern ing Cor
poral Claas ~\'l ucller? 

"( 1) JCS 1517/2, Summary of Sep 45 Report 
of the r-,'I ilitary Governor, 13 Nov 45, in CCS 
383.21 (2- 22- 44 ), sec, 10. (2 ) After Action RI>I, 
Eastern Military Government Staff, Sep 45, in 
OMG US 72- 3/ 10. (3 ) Annual Rpt , Det 8 - 262, 
Jun 46, in OMGUS 10- 1/ 5. 

Who c;w gi\'c information concerning Flak 
Au:>.:ili:!ry Gisela Slolllberg? 

30 OClober 
i\ [onika yon DiulIl;lr. daughter of General 

Kurt \'on Dilllllar, N:!zi radio COllllllentator, 
was pil"kcd up weI and hungry on a street 
in Obcl"iunmergau. Aftt'r 11('1' arre~1 she tri t'd 
to commi t suic ide by jumping from a 
window. 

In Bremell, SS General Count George 
l-Iennig \'on Bassewilz-Behr was arrested. He 
had been poliee chief of Hamburg and a 
friend of I [einri(" h I [immle!". 

The first Liberty Ship, William F. Cody, 
entered Bremen harbor. 

3 No,'c11lher 
Beel" brewing- has been stopped in Ha"aria 

because the barley lIlust be used to make 
flour ," " 

A Lesson in Democracy 

J CS [067 estahlished as one of military 
government 's basic olljecti ves " the prepara
tion for a n eventual reconstruction of Ger
man polit ical life on a democratic basis," 
Concern ing politics, however, the directive 
inst ructed Eisenhower, "No politica l act ivi
ties of an y kind shall he count enan ced un· 
less aut horized by you," and added, " YOIl 
will ;)ssure that your military government 
does not hecollle committed to any polit ica l 
group." Alt hough the first se ntence seemed 
fai11tl y to affirm a cont rolled resumption 
of poli tical activity, Ihe second ec hoed a 
more fundamental prem ise, namely, that 
milit;)ry government should he nonpol itical. 
Fi\4 27-:), as puhlished two years earlier, 
reau , " Neit her lowl pol itical personali ties 
1101' organ ized politica l groups should have 
any part in determining th e policies of mili
tary govcmmelll."'" SHAEF G- 5, there-

" W eser Dote. in OMCUS 39- 3/5. 
.. W~r D epl, 1'/1.·1 27- 5, A rmy.Navy "''''lIIal 01 

Mili/ary Gou~"j)JI ~ 'll a/ld Cil.i/ Affairs, 22 Dec 
4:1, p. III 
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fore, had assurned all along that the hest 
way to keep military government ou t of 
poli tics was not to allow its practice and 
had planned to prohihit polit ica l activity, 
not to revivc it. 

Thc prohihition was almost tota lly effec
tive in GernHln)' aftc r the surrender, no 
douht be{'allse the twel ve Nazi yea rs had 
left little with which to renew polit ical ac
t ivity. No pa rt y, other tha n the Nazi p,wt)', 
had existed legally- or even illegally in any 
organized fashion- in German y since 
1933, The Communist and Social Demo
natic parly leaders had either heen jai led 
or had emigrated, and the leadershi p of 
the other parties had either heen a.<;.<;.imi
latcd into the Nazi system or, will1 the help 
of the GeJlflpO where needed, reduced to 
('omplete impotence. The German people, 
never notahly enthll sia.~t ie ahout party poli
tics, remembered what had happened to 
the ;"farxist and hourgeois parties under 
Hitl er and what was happening to the 
Nazis under the occupation. Consequently, 
when SHAEF G- 2 undertook to investigate 
German polit ical act ivi ty in ea rl y July 1945 
it could not find any " in the tradit ional 
sense of the term. " Normal political 
iSSllC~," it ('oncluded, were relegated "to the 
status of academic qucstions," the suhjeet 
of low key disclission among a few scattered 
survivors of the old parties.n! 

On the ot her hand , in the fi eld , mil itary 
government had heen learning l' ince 
Aachen that poli ti c'! was more than just 
part ies and part y rival rics. German a p
pointees invariahly represented social, reli
gious, cconomic, and- with or withou t 
party lahcls- l>ol itkal outlooks. The ah
.~ence of a positive l>olitical program mcant 

., Memo, SI-I AEF. ACors G- 2, for Head, C I, 
Jub: CI Report to be submitted to Gen Clay, 3 
jul -15, in SHAEF G- 2, G UI / CilCS/ WI. I, folio 3. 
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only, as Ihe G- 5 field survey pointed oul 
in Marc h, that political d irect ions were de
tennined hy special intCl'csts such as the 
Church or by individua ls and cliqucs, 
Hem'e, mi li tary governmellt, willingly or 
not, was involved in politics, and most dan
gerously so heca use it would have to hea r 
the ent ire responsihili ty fOl' the political 
conseq uences of the acts and character of 
its supposed ly nOllpolit ica l appointees. Gen
eral CI;t)" who had Illissed the Aachen 
affair, had his own lesson in J une when 
a wil der storm hroke over the a ppoin tment 
of the fi l'S t postwa r rvl inister Prcsident of 
Bavaria, I·· rit;>, Sdlaeffer (sec helow, pp. 
384- 86 ). Seeing milita ry governmen t in 
Bava ria trapped in a crossfire of prcss and 
puhlic I'ccriminations, Clay wrote to Mc
Cloy, "The ex perience in Bava ri a seems to 
me 10 indkate the desimhil it)' of relaxing 
the han 011 political activities as promptly 
as possihle, ":'" 

T he Potsdam decision to allow and pro
mOle democratic l>olit ical parties in Ger
man y wa'l, therefore, not unwelcome to the 
U.S. occu pation aut horitics; and the day 
after his 6 August speech, in which he told 
the Germans they would he permilled to 
engage in local politica l activities, Eisen
hower instructed the mil itary districts to 
hegin licensing parties at the Kreis levcl. "' 
T he puhlic rcacted , the \VcstCl'll Military 
District reportcd, with "stunning apathy." 
A few survivors of the pre-Nazi part ies, 
mostl y Communists and Social Democrats, 
asked desultory quest ions ahout licensing 
proccdurcs, whkh the mi litary government 
officcrs could not answer hecause there 
were none, Representativcs of wou ld-hc 

.. i.tr, Clay to McCloy, 15 J ul 45, ill Ol\·IGUS 
4 10- 2/:1, 

., Cahle, I'{IIS, USFET, ACof"S G~5J to CG'" 
Western and Eastern Military Districts, in USFET 
SGS OH . I/ 4. 
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movements OC'"c ;L,>ionally drirtcd into de
tachment offices. Ini\ lunich, for instance, 
a grou p calling itself the League of Ger
man Culture proposed to rally politically 
lhe devotee." of art and cultu re. The vast 
majority of the Germans, the detachmen ts 
agreed, \~crc occupied with ot her things, 
such as food , housing, and the other prob
lems of existence in a defeated and dev· 
astated coumry. These Gcmlans took 
Eisenhower's offer as evidence of approva l, 
which they craved , hut wcre willing to let 
the isslle drop there, feeling that polit ics 
had brought on all their troubles in the 
first place. T hose who had heen pro-Nazi 
\\'itholll having joined the P;)fly were can
gralli ialing themselves 011 a n:IfI'ow C'!capc 
and were not willing to fisk "not her even 
remotely. In Kurhcsscn , the regional dc· 
t"ehment put the majority of the famlcr'S 
in thc lattcr catcgory and saw only thc 
urhan workcrs as ex pccting to henefit in 
any way from restored unions and political 
parties."" ' I'he torpid puhlic rC"ponse at 
least savcd military govcmmcnt much of 
thc cmharras.smcnt of not hcing ahle to 
actually license poli tical panics . Neither 
US FF.T nor the mil ita ry districts had 
worked out thc prO<'cdurCli and, thcrefore, 
they had to put a freezc on thc whole pro
gram for nea rly two mon ths.',n 

In thc intcrim , alt hough in no way 
cvindng a ground swell of dcmocra tic en
tll\l~ iasrn , a IKlrty·pol itical pattern hegan 
to emerge. In a limited sense, t he Sov iet 
zone provided the model. Air-cady on 10 
J une, the Soviet Military Administration 
in the zone had grantcd pcrmission to orga-

.. ( I ) O~IG, 1.411d Ba"aria, C"",,, I:lti\'c H iS! 
Rllt , :10 J"rI 46, in OMG US U 6- 2/:J. (2) H i~t 
Rpl , I)cl 205, Sc\)- Dcc 45, in OMCUS 1- 2/5 . 

.. Wk Rllt , DCI E 205, 28 SCIl '15, in OMGUS 
1- 2/5 . 

nize " all ant i· fascist pa rt ies."" By the end 
of the mon th , four parties with nationa l 
potcntial had secured licenses : the Com· 
munis! pnrty, the Social Democratic party, 
the C hristian Democratic Union, and the 
Liheral Del1lonat1e party. Although the 
Soviet au thori ties wou ld not have ohjccted , 
none except the Communist part y reg:u-ded 
itself as headquanered in the Soviet zone. 
All had rOOLS rcaching hack into the pre· 
Nazi period and , cxcept fo r the Communist 
party, WCI'C just beginning to feci their way 
into the new era. By heing licensed in the 
Soviet ZOIlC, they acqui red corporatc ex is· 
tences hut not mu(:h more. 

T he fi~t pa nics on the sccnc in the U.S. 
zone were the Communists and the SO<'ial 
Dcmo("TaL", in that order. They shared one 
IIig advantage : neithcr bore the Nazi taint. 
The Social Democrats could claim thc dis
tinction of having hcen the onl y olle of the 
old part ic." ( the Communists had heen out· 
lawed hy then ) to have voted against t he 
granting of dictatorial powers to H itler in 
March 1~33. The Communists, while their 
record under the Weima r Repu hlic showed 
thelll to he almost as lacking in respect for 
demonac)' as the Nazis, had heen the pou·ty 
most rllthl~ly persccuted hy the Nazis; 
and since the), werc prOlcgi-s of onc of the 
victorious powers, they were al.~o hy defin i· 
tion demonati c. In the U.S. zone, the 
Communists and thc Social Democrats a ls:) 
had two common prohlcms: the op posit ion 
of the Cat holic C hUtTh and the ahsence 
of :1 working da~ majority. T he Comm u
nists also had to contend with the negativc 
effec t." of " rUInOI'S and reports from the 
Soviet Zone" ; the Social Dcmocrats had 
to dea l with a leh wing allracted hy a So-

. ' Ileatc Ruhm " 0 11 O\>I1CI1 , Documu ll$ Q" Ger· 
m411y Under O ctupalion ( New York: Oxford Uni. 
\'ersity Prcss, (955), p. 36 . 
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viet -sponsored Communist hid for unity of 
the \\lork ing class paflies.'·8 

or the pre-Nazi middle cla);S pa rties, the 
two showing .~ t rongCSL sign~ of li(c were the 
Cenlel' Part), and its B:lVarian ('Ollllterpart, 
the Bavarian People's pa rty. Traditional 
ties with the Cat holic Church helped them 
to dissociate themselves from nazism, al
though their memhers were not a lways 
succcs.~fu l in doing so as individuals. U.S. 
military government , with some misgivi ngs, 
had hcen relativel y generolls in a ppointing 
their potent ial leaders to ;1dministr;1tive 
posts under Ihe occup;1tion, 111 0st notahly 
Dr. Adellaller as Oberbuer~erme;sfer of 
Cologne and Fritz Schaeffer a); Minister 
President of Bavaria. But these parties hesi
tated to enter postwar politics in thei r old 
Catholic st ance, partl }' hecause their more 
progressive leadership wanted to give them 
a hroader ba~ of voter appea l and partly 
because- in the case of the Bavari;1n 
People's part)' especially- their act ions 
under the Weimar Repuhlie were not 
above reproach , hut most ly because they 
were afraid they would not he ahle to com
pete aga inst the Communists and Social 
Democrats. For this la$t reason, they would 
just as soon h:I\ 'e seen the prohihit ion on 
politi(,al activity prolonged , a nd they were 
furthermore spurred to hreak wit h the past 
a nd take the lead in promoting "Christ ian" 
partics:'ls soon ;L~ the Social DcmO('l'ats and 
Comrllunists I)egan to organize. 

The idea of a Ch ristian pa rt y 0 1' parties 
uniting all confcs.<; ions through their com
mon opposition to Marxist atheism, after 
heing written into a forma l progl';1111 in 
t\denauer's Cologne in M:l l'ch 1945, took 
hold more or less independently in all parts 
of Cermany. Advocates of such a party in 

.. ( 1) l-liMory of Milit3ry Government in LfJlld 
W uerttemocrg-Badcn, pI. I, p. 247. (2 ) 1·list 
Rpt, Oct ~:"C2, Sep '15, in OMGUS 7- 3/5. 
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the Soviet zonc gave it a name, Ch l' ist ian 
Dernocra ti<' Union, on 25 J une when thc)' 
secured a liccme to form it. In the U.S. 
zone the name Christian So('ial People's 
party WOi S morc freq uently used until Sep
tember, when Christian Democratic Union 
( CDU ) ('a me into general usc in the L(/ell~ 
riel' of the Western Military District and 
Christian Socia l Union (CSU ) was 
adopted in Bavaria. By the time the), 
emerged in the U.S. zone, the C:DU and 
CSU were, in the words of one ohserver, 
"a hanquet for pol iti(,a l gourmets." T he 
CD U in parti cular altclTlptcd to emhrace 
all elements opposed to communism 0 1' so~ 

cial democracy for rel igious or any other 
reasons, and even sOllie that were not op
posed. I ts right wing catered to industria l
ists, hig husinesses, and la rge landowl~ers, 
while its left wing looked fo r support from 
civil servants, ~ma ll shopkeepers, and farm
ers and, in work ing class areas, endorsed 
socia lizat ion of somc industries. The CSU 
additionally prescnted itself ;L~ a defender 
of the Bavarian wa}' of li fe and as a staunc h 
ally of the Ca tholic Church. Both parties 
also leI it he known, to the marked annoy
ance of military government, that the}' 
were prepared to welcome repentant Nazis 
to thei r ranks, ;1nd hoth endorsed the view 
that denazification should he limited to the 
" real" Nazis, the small numbers in the top 
leadership. The rcst they dismissed as Mus
SlIflZ;S, Nazis hy compu lsion. 

T he Liheral Democratic part)', licensed 
in the Soviet zone in J une, was a reviva l 
cf the old German Democrat ic part}'. Simi
i:lr offshoots of the German Democrats in 
the U.S. zone went hy se\'era l names, 
most prominentl y the Democratic People's 
parly .. ··• H;1ving a ninetee nth ('entury lib-

,. The variolls "democratie" parties did Ilo t 
merge nationally unti t 1948, when Ihey beeame 
the I:ree D emocrat ic pnrty. 
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era! outlook and being hoth defenders of 
private enterprise and private property and 
nonsectarian, the)' were closer to the avcr~ 

age American's idea of a political pa rty 
than the olhers. Their weaknesses were an 
appeal limited to the middle dass and the 
need 10 find a middle ground hetween the 
Social Democrats and the COV-CSV
hoth of whom stret ched their programs so as 
to leave them practically no common 
ground. The Democratic People's part y 
had a minor st ronghold ill Wucrttcm
berg-Baden , where one of its founders, 
Dr. Reinhold Maier, was the Lalld Min
ister President appointed hy military 
government.co 

l\'lilitar~' government political analysts 
worried ahOllt the paucity of leadership 
talent in all parties. Too man)' good men, 
the)' helieved, hnd eit her heen killed) 
hroken , or driven out of the country by the 
Nnzis or were too old. Except for the few 
who had survived the concentration camps 
or other forms of Nazi per"Secution, those 
who were left had apparently heen , at hest, 
" politin d office hoys," too insignificnnt to 
have attracted the Nazis' allention. How
ever, the one major new politica l figure to 
appear in the U.S. zone , Dr. J osef l'v[ucller, 
leading founder of the CSU, nonplus.<;ed 
the Americnns . .'\ prominent lawyer and 
memher of a :Munirh patrician famil y, 
l\,fuel1er had the attrihutes of a typical Ba 
varian, including a douhle chin. He wns 
also suspected of heing an intriguer and 
a " double-triple-crosser." He cultivated 
good relations wilh the Americol11s hut re-

.., ( I ) Hist Rpl, Land Hessc, Jun 46, in 
OMG US 42- 1/5. ( 2) History of ~'Ii! ilar)' Govcrn. 
ment in l .lWd Wucrt(emherg-Baden, pI. " pp. 
2·17- 5:\. P) OMG Il , Politiclli Intelligencc Br, 
Yearly Report of Political Activities in Bil\'llrill, 
I Jul 46, in OMG US 65- 1/ 10. (.\) Gerhllrl Ilin
der, Dtu/$(;lrla lld Sci! 1945 (Stuttgart: Seewald 
Verlag, (969), pp. 100_2 1. 

portedly told his followers that, " in a 
pinch," it might he necessary to go over 
to the Soviet side. He gave information to 
U.S. intelligence agencies but was thought 
also to have ('ontacts with Russians. While 
profe&sing to reject the rightist outlook of 
the old Bava rian People's party, he argued 
for lenien cy toward nominal Nazis and ac
cepted them into the CSU. His memher
ship in the Abwehr (munterintciligence ) 
during the wilr would ordinarily have heen 
enough to put him in the mandatory re
moval, ir not automatic arrest, category 
IInder the occupation; however, he had 
spent the last months of the war in a con
centration camp, he had the confidence of 
the Catholic hierarchy in Bavaria, and he 
had a supportahle claim to have been a 
go-hetween with the Vatican for the Ger
man resistance while he was in the 
Abwehr. 'iI Perhaps, as the summer of 1945 
wore on, J\·lueller's hest attrihute in the eyes 
of military government was that compared 
to his strongcst rival, Minister President 
Sr haeffer (sec llciow, p. 385 ), he was 11e
ginning to look like a sterl ing champion 
of demo("l"aq'. 

Read)' or not, however, the Germans in 
the U.S. zor,e were going to taste democ
racy soon- sooner than anyone expected. 
They were not going to get it heeause they 
wanted it or he('ause they deserved it hut 
hecluse General Clay helieved in !earning 
hy doing and- prohably as much as for 
any ot hel' reasoll- hecause the end of the 
war in the Pacific inspired him to ('onvert 
ne(,(!s'<:it)' into virtue. After V- ) Day, 
USF ET G- 5 record!') showed thai 40 per
cent of Ihe officers and 50 percent of the 
enlisted men in mililary government would 

., ( I ) Rpt (>1) CSU [no source, no date], in 
Oi\·IG US 65- 1/ 10. (2) OMGB, Political [nlel1i
~cnce Br, Yenrly Reporl of Political Activi lies 
in Bavaria, I Jul -16, in OMGUS 65- 1/ 10. 
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be eligible for discharge by the end of 
1 945 . ~~ \-Vith this information in mind, on 
16 September, C lay wrote to McCloy that 
he had worked Ollt a program for local 
elections in the U.S. zone. He con tinued: 

The Potsdam Agreements c:1ll for restora
tion of loca l self government as mpidl )' as 
consistent with the l)\Irposcs of the occupa
tion. If the Germans arc to learn delIIocracy, 
I think the best way is to start off qui("kl y 
a t the bottom. Resides, this will hl'lp us re
duce the personnel needed for military gov
ern ment. \Vilh many officers retu rning 10 the 
U,S. in the coming months, we will not be 
able to staff a large num ber of local deta ch
ments. Yet, we ,:1n hardl y withdr,l\\' the de
tar1l1t1cnts unt il officials appointed by us have 
bec n rcpl aced br others selected b)' the 
Gcrmans.C3 

FoUl' days la ter, orders went alit to Ger
man Lmul governments to write election 
{"odes :lIld to the mili ta ry districts to pre
pa re for elen ions in J anuary 1946 in com
munities ( Cemeillde ) of less than 20,000 
people , 10 he followed in Man·h and foo'l ay 
by elections in Lfllulkreise and communit ies 
with 20.000 to 100,000 people, Elections, 
;IS it turned out , were announced ahead 
of Ihe procedures for licensing political 
parties, The proccdures d id not reach the 
detachments unti l the fi rst week of 
Octoher.<\! 

Apa rt from Clay and his statT, the con
f\cnsu!i of the Americans and Germans was 
Ihat Ihe plan for elections was pt'cmalure, 
dangerous, and potcnt iall y disastrous. C lay, 
in fact , told McCloy that some of hif\ own 

co :-' ll'mo, 1-1 '1$, USFET, ACofS 0 - 5, for Ca rS, 
sui,: Progr~m for I nl rod...:;lion of ClalSi fied Ci \'i l 
Service, 6 Scp " 5, in USn.T SO S 200 ,:~ , 

C> 1.lr, Cl:ly 10 McCloy, 16 SCII 45, in OMOUS 
-1 10- 213, 

•• ( 1) l l islory of :' Iil itary OO\'crnmenl in La"d 
Wucr!l(:mbcrg,B~dcn , pI. I , 25'1. (2) Annual 
H i~ t Rpl, 0 1'1 E 213, 3 J ul 46, in 01\·IOUS 
16- 1/ 10. 
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advisers were urging him to postpone the 
elections. ~~ Doctrinall y, Clay's decision ap
peared to he Aaming heresy to most of 
mil itary govemment, Although no Sitch 
program existed, it had been a funda
mental assumpt ion of mi litary government 
thai the Germans would be suhjected to an 
extensive period of educat ion and traini ng 
in democracy. President Roosevelt, after a ll, 
had talked in terms of a whole generation. 
To hold elections aftcr eight mOllths and 
wit hout the German cha ra('\er ha ving heen 
remold ed in any signifkant way could onl y 
he judged frivolous or <:ynica!. Further
morc, as a pra('\i cal maller, early eleclions 
appeared to otTer nothing h ut d isadvan
tages, At the end of O ctoher, local parties 
had heen approved in onl y six of the Bava r
ian f.- reise. In the important M unich 
Str(l(/rkreis, the second party, the Social 
Democra t<; ( t he Communists were fi rst ), 
was not licensed until 17 Novemher. In 
some Kreise not a soul showed tip even to 
talk ahout founding a pa rt y, 1\ nd USF ET's 
rules did not exactly encourage would-he 
pol iticians Of promote speed in the granting 
of licenses. The names of twenty-five spon
sors wcre requ ired on each application; 
and eadl sponsor had to submit a pefsonal 
FrogebogclI, which hrought him to lhe at
tent ion o r Specia l Branch and C IC investi
gators, T he pcople, the politicians, and the 
mili taf), government detach ments all 
wan ted Ihe elections postponcd. \'Vhen 
LOllis p , Lodmer, C hief of Ihe Berlin 
Bureau, Associated Press, tourcd Bavaria 
in the second week of October, he reported 
that puhlic and milita ry government opin
ion was preponderantl ), against earl y elec
tions. A quarter of thooc responding in a 
poll taken in Munich stated categorically 

.. l.tr, Cl11Y to /o.·!cCloy, 16 Sep 4 ~, in OMO US 
41 0- 2/3. 
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that they would not vote in any election. 
Even Adalbert von Wittclshach, pretender 
to Ihe Bavaria n throne, vacant since 1918, 
indicated that he proposed to wait a while 
before nttcmpting to revive the monarchist 
cause. The parties that had heen li censed 
seemed 10 he campaign ing against the elec
tions as much as against each other. None 
of them wanted to risk their fledgling orga
nizations in a test of strength; and since 
many of the prospective candidates were 
.d read )' military government appointees, 
they did not want 10 risk their johs.Gn In 
mid-October, Clay himsel f told the CAD: 
" E.xcept for [four] cities mentioned ahove 

'" ( I ) Olt.-IG , l.and ija"ari;I, Cumulative Hist 
Rpl, 30 June 46, in O~IGUS 4:l6-2/3. (2) Hist 
Rllt , /.ufld Hesse, J un 46, in OMGUS 42- 1/5. 
(3) Annual Hist RIll, Oct E 21\ :1 Jul 46, in 
OMGUS 78- 1/10. 

and some smaller cities where political 
parties arc in Ihe process of formation, 
complete political apathy is reported from 
near1 ), every sct:tion of Ithel American 
Zone. There is significnnt unanimit)' 
in reports from Militar), Government in 
slrcs.sing Ihis fact and in observing that 
Ithel German masses are entirely unready 
for self-government and ignorant of demo
t:ratic processes and responsibilities."'" 
Nevertheless, ill a USFET directive of 23 
Novembcr, he ordered the Vllld military 
gove rnmcnts to set fi rm dates for the Ge
lIIeinde elect ions in January and authorizcd 
them to liceme parties at Land level, a har
hinger of more irnportnllt elections to come. 

., Fore ign RduliolU, 1945, '·01. [ II, p. 931. The 
four cities were Stullgart, Frankfurt, Ka$sel, and 
/o,·tunich. 



CHAPTER XX 

The First Freedom 

ICD OrgnllizaliOlI (jI1l1 PoliC)' 

Of Prcsident Roosevelt's FOllr Freedoms 
the first was h eedom of speech and ex
pl'C!SSion. As it applied to the individual, 
freedom of speech was regarded hy U.S. 
occu pation policy as a nalllraJ righi, 
although for the Germans sOTllewhat ci r
cumscribed. Collectively, in regard to the 
communications media, it wall to he gramcd 
to the Germans under tutelage after Nazi 
and ot her undesirahle influences had been 
elimina ted. The inst rument to do hoth was 
the 1 nformation Control Division ( I CD ), 
USFET. 

The lCD, headed hy Gencral lI.·k Clurc 
and composed of the personnel who h"d 
formed the U.S. side in Ihe Psychologica l 
Warfare Division of SHAEF, was a Special 
Staff division of US FET.' Until December 
1945, when il was transferred 10 the newly 
crcated Office of Military Government 
( U.S. 7.one), ICD func tioned separately 
from mi lita ry govern ment , as had PWD, 
SH!\EF. Its chief field agencies were two 
District Information Servicc.<; Control Com
mands ( Dl SCCs). The 6870th D ISCC, 
pin pointed for thc Eastcrn i'vl ili tary Dis
tricl, had heen organized in J anuary 1945. 

'A policy "nd ])Ianning $l:Irr, the Information 
Control Service ( ICS ) , also under McClure, was 
organi7.ed as a special scclion of the U.S. Croul) 
COrllrol Council. After a brief slay in .·ranUnrt , 
it moved to Berlin in August 19·15 w take part 
in quadripartite infonnation control planning 
which in the fint yea r had lillie influence on 
operations in the zones. 

The 687lst D ISCC, assigned to the West
ern iMilitary District, was formed in Febru
ary around the press control team that had 
founded the Aachell er Nachrichtell. Later 
the ICD also oeated the 6840th T heater 
Information Services Control Command 
(T ISCC) to supervise certain zonew idc 
;tctivities and the Informa tion Control Sec
tion for the Berlin sector. " 

T he I C D a nd ils subordinate (·ommands 
had two mis.<; ions : the fi rst was to act as the 
communications link between Ihe German 
people and thc U.S. occupation authorities; 
the second \\':IS to control and recon
stitute the German information services 
"as inst rumentalities of a democratic, peace 
loving society."" 'f hcse missions were to be 
accomplished in three phases. In the first , 
usi ng the authority of Mil itary Government 
Law No. 191, all media of puhlic expres
sion in Germany would he shut down, 
which was done as a reas were onupied. 
In the second phase, PWD and ICD would 
operate selected inst ruments of public in
format ion, such as newspa pers and radio 
stations, as "overt " organs of the occupa~ 
lioll . The third phase ca lled for a gradual 
revival and return of the media to Germnn 
hands th rough licenses to he given to "ca re
fully selected ami-Nazi , democratic-minded 
Geflnans. '" 

• His! Rllt , lCD, 8 May 45- 30 JUIl >16, in 
O~IOUS 2>12- 1/ 5, PI). 12- 17. 

• Memo , 1·lqs, US I'ET, ICD suh: Pr iority for 
IC)) ACli"ities, 7 Aug 45, in USFET 50S 091.412. 

'US I1 E:r to CC's, Eas tern and Westerll Military 
Districts, suh : Administration of M ilit3 ry Covern. 
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At the li me of the slirrender all SHAEF
occupied territory was in the second stage. 
Newspapers and radio stations were shut 
dowl1 and theaters, moving picture houses, 
a nd concert halls wcre closed. 'r he informa
tion Germans received callle frOIll Die Mil
teilllllg, other I\ rmy Ilcwspapcl':i, ;mel Radio 
Luxemhourg. PWD's second phase policy 
was to "maintain and deepen the mood of 
passive acquies<:cnce [to the occupation )," 
to encourage food product ion, and " to 
arouse a sense of collective responsihility 
(or Germany's crimes," This las[ point was 
going \0 be a permanent- and perma
nentl y frustrating- clement of U.S. infor
mation acti vities. 

Undouhtedly inAucnccd hy lhe morc 
dulcet timhrc of Soviet-operated Rad io 
Berlin, PWD rela xed its polky slightly at 
the end of May. In the press and radio, 
German anti-Nazi writers were to he given 
limited opportunities to express themsel ves 
on politica l subjects; and cultural act ivities, 
particula rl y lllusic, wcre to be encouraged. 
Stories and broad casts hav ing to do with 
German gu ilt would differenti<lte het\\'een 
the Nazi criminals, who were to he pun
ished, and the German people, who were 
to he told that they could a tone " h)' hard 
work, national restitution , and a change of 
heart." 

In la te June, two even ts llshered in the 
thi rd phase: on the 27 th , Hollands, editor 
of the A achellel' Nachrichlell , received a 
license, and on the 28t h, PWD aut horized 
limited licensing of other newl\papers. 
These pa perS were to he suhject to pre
publication censorshi p and thei r tone a nd 
content would he the same as those of the 
official papers, the rationale heing that the 
Germans would he more willing to accept 

ment in ~he U.S. Zone in Germ:lny, :10 J ul 4~, 
in CCS :18:1.2 1 (2- 22- 44 ), sec. 9. 

ideas from ot her Germans, especially the 
roncepl of collecti ve guilt to which their 
resista nce increased as more crimes were 
rc,·caled. " 

:\ s it turned out , onl y one paper, the 
Prtlllkjurtel' R lmtlsclwu, was licensed 
under the 28 J line di rective. The Potsd am 
promises of free speedl and press and Eis
en hower's oITer in the 6 August spcech to 
cxtcnd these freedoms "hy a gradual pro
fcs.,>" to th c Germa ns in the U.s. zonc 
hrought anot her di rective on 9 August. In 
the direnive, l e o authorizcd licensing of 
German information scrvices to engage in 
reponing, editoria l writing, and discus.,> ioll 
on a " wide vMiet)' of subjects, providcd 
military scc urit y is not jcopardized." I'ost
plll )lication s("fll tin y su pplantcd prcpublica
t ion ("ensorship, and full frecdom of 
~pce("h and pre;.<; were envisioned in future 
I\{agcs.~ 

Press COIllrol 

When the redispositioll was complet ed 
and SH .\ EF dissolved in lllid-Jul y, the on ly 
newspa pers hcing puhlished in the U.S. 
zOJle WCI'C cight overt Arm y pa pcrs, ;111 
wecklies, with a comhined circulation 
sligh tly over thrce million. They werc sla ted 
to he phased Oll t as liccnsed papers took 
over the areas they served ; hut in th e 
mcantime, in August , two more were 
addcd, onc in Stuttgart, to serve the parts 
of Wucrll elllherg alld Baden acquired from 
the French , and the AIlj.! e11l eill e Zeilllll!:, 
in Berlin. The II l1gemeine Zeitlwl! a p
peared thrce timcs wcekly, alternating wit h 

> ( I ) Hhl Rill, [C D, 8 " lay 45- 30 J UIi 46, 
in OMG US 2-12- 1 / ~, I'P. 6-8. (2) OMGUS, lCD, 
l eO J oin5 Military Go\"crnment, 22 Dee -15, in 
O"IC;US 2·12- 1/5 . 

• Hqs, USI'F.T, lC D, Direclh·e No.4 fo r l nfor
ma~ion COlilrol Sen 'icl's, 9 Aug '15, in USFET 
SGS O!)1.'I12. 
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FIRST LICE NSED NEWSPAI'ER COMES OFF PIU;SS. 0" tlte left Editor H ollallds of the 
" Aacheller Nachriclrtell." CCllerallvlcClllre 011 the Tight. 

a British-published paper to give the west
em sectors in effect a daily newspaper. In 
September, reflecting the progrcs. .. in licens
ing, the overt papers declined to five, and 
in late November the last of them Slopped 
publishing. 

The 68701h DISCC, under Lt. Col. John 
Stanley. had moved into Munich at the end 
or Apri l; and at the same lime, 687lst 
DISCC. under Col. Bernard B. McMahan , 
had seUled a t Wiesbadcn in the Western 
Military District. Since the overt papers 
were edited centrally in PWD and leo -and 
printed and distributed by army press 

teams, the DISCes concentrated from the 
first on working wit h the Germans. Enforc
ing Law No. 191 wa~ the least of their jobs. 
Although military govern ment detach
ments, of len unawa re thal inform ation 
control was not one of their functions, 
sometim es bricAy tolerated so-called black 
newspapers, the German newspaper indus
try was dead. The problem, preliminary 
reconnaissance showed, was going to be to 
recruit acceptable Germans and find 
enough plants and presses to resurrect the 
country's newspaper industry. Gocbbels' 
Propaganda Minist ry had kept a t ight hold 
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un all puhli c information media, and few 
people who had work ed during the twel ve 
yea r Nazi peri od , practically nOlle in jour
nalism, ('QuId meet the D ISCCs' politi!"al 
!';Iandards. In the horn1,cd-Ollt ~' iti cs, the 
presses were still buried in the ruhhle. 

Ncvcnhclcss, in the heginning, the li cens
ing proccdmc influenced the pace of press 
revival more than the availahil ity of people 
and presses did. The 28 J une and 9 August 
directi ves made licensing possible, hut the 
procedure required hoth leD and DISCC 
clearances, and I CD alone had the author
ity to is.~ue licenses. Undel' this system on ly 
two papers secured licenses, the Frank/ul'ter 
Rlllldschml on 31 July and the Rhein
Neckar ZeilulIg in Heidelherg on 5 SCI'· 
tember'. The program first began to move 
in earnest after II September, when ICD 
delegated Ihe licensing authority to the mil· 
itary district commanders, who acted on 
the DISCCs' recommendations. Du ring the 
month, five paper!i received licenses in the 
Western rVl ilitary District, ineluding one in 
Bremen. At the end of Ihe month in Berli n, 
Der TagessJ)iegel received a li censc; in the 
first two weeks of Octoher, T he Eastern 
l\'l ilitary District lice nsed five papers in lb.· 
varia, beginning in ivl unieh on the Glh wilh 
the Sueddeutsche Zeilllllg. By the end of 
the yea r, twenty-three papers, wilh a corll
hi ned circulation of more than three mil
lion , were puhl ishin g in the zone, Bremen, 
and Berlin. Because of the paper shortage, 
all were rest ritted to twice-weekly puhlica
tion except Der TogessJ)ie[!el which was a 
daily. 

After January 1946, redeployment , the 
paper shortage, and the dearth of qualified 
and acceptable German journali!its increas
ingly made themselves felt, and in the next 
six months on ly twelve newspapers received 
licenses, Bot h D ISCCs had begun the occu
pation with close 10 a hundred officers. In. 

the first three 1l10nl!l ~ of !!146, redeploy
ment reduced this st rength by half. The 
pool of potential licemees had begun to run 
dry ;lh'ead y in the fall of 1945, and the 
6970th DISCC had had to look for emigre 
journal i .... l s it! Fratlce. For three months he
ginning in Fehruary 1 ~)4G, 6870th DlSCC 
stopped li censing newspapers in Bavaria 
completel y while it ~ent Sl"Outs to Switzer-
1:l1ld. France, England, and Ihe British and 
French zc ncs.; US FET slowed Ihe licensing 
program further after th e tum of the year 
when , 10 .... ave paper, it restricted the total 
press run for the zone to one paper for 
evcry five persons, Consequent ly, Ihe 
papers licensed later were fewer .and 
smaller. A dozen of Ihe papers licensed in 
1945 had allotted press runs of more than 
100,000 copies, Der Tagesspiegel, the 
Frollk/llrler Rundsrhall , the Sueddclltscli e 
Zei/llng, and the SIIII/garler Zeilllllg 
printed 400,000 to 450,000 ("opies, and sev
eral 01 hers among the 1945 papers had (" ir
ntlations ranging from 150,000 to 300,000 
copies. Among the 1946 papers only the 
Uadische Neueslc Nar/lI";chle l1 , in Karl
~rllhe , reccived a 100,OOO-copy allotment , 
a figure that wa!i apparcnl ly not rca{"hed.~ 

Finding licensees was the pres." ('OI)(rol 
olTicers' fi rsl and u~llally most criti cal task. 
Besides having newspaper editorial and 
management e.'(perience, the candidates 
had to have been anti-Nazi- not merely 
non-Nazi- and prodemocratic. l eD added 
one other req uiremenl: that , as a rule, 
licenses he g ranted 10 groups of individuals 
reprc.'Ielll ing difTerent social , political, and 
religious outlooks mther than to single per
sons. Because no more than one paper 
could he licensed in a single area , ICD 

' Hisl Rpl, OIl'le , Bavaria, [9·15, Jun 46, in 
O~IGUS ·U6- 2/3, \'01. II , pp. 20t -03. 

• H isl Rpl , lC D, B 1-.hy '15- :1O J un 46, pp. 
2 t- 24 . 
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wanted each paper to represent severa l 
opinions, hoping thereby also to hreak the 
Cerman ha bit of a partisa n prcss. b 

In sett ing lip the Suet/delllgila 7.eillmg 
in Mllllkh, the 6870lh DISCC reduced a 
field of 250 applicants to three. The chief 
editor, Emil C oldsch<lgg, had ed ited a 
Socia l Democrat newspaper in l"lunich he
fore 1933, had heen arrested h)' th::: Ge
stapo I\\'i('c, alld had heeEl rejected ,IS an 
Army rcsclvc officer when he refused to 
~i gl1 a paper slating th aI he would ahide 
hy Nazi principles. August Schwinl:,'S tcin, 
Ihe puhlisher, had heen a memher of a lih
crOll pC;L~,HJt group and a leader in the anti
Nazi Ileiclisbarlllcr movement during Ihe 
1920s and carly 19308, and before 1933 
had published severa l provincial news
papers in southern Bava ria. The cultural 
editor, Franz Schoeningh, had edi ted the 
independent Catholic literary periodi('al, 
1I0Chlflllll, until the Nazis put it out of 
husin ess.,n 

In the long run, the most distinguished 
cady licensee was D r. Theodor I-I e lls.~, who 
W,L~ a founder of thc Rheill-Nerka r Zei/lw~ 
and J'vl inister of Culturc in thc fi rsl Land 
gcvcrnmelll fOl' Wuerllcmhcrg-Badcn and 
latcr scrvcd two tcrms as Presidcnt of the 
German Federal Repuhlie. 

t\lmo.~t without except ion, the licensees 
had heen awa}' from newspa per work for 
a dcn ldc or more and thus needed advice 
on contcnt and makeup and help alluming 
OUI papers in plants whcre elcctricity, 
paper, ink, machine parts, and evcrything 
elsc wcre short. Thc DISCCs supplied the 
assistancc, incl uding techn i('a l advicc on rc-

·ICD authori-,.ed licensing ~ol1d tla]">eT"$ in 
cities o,'cr 100,000 IKlpulation in Apri l 19·16, hilt 
only one $IIch pal>cr, Ihe FfIld·/U1/t1 Neue P1eJJe, 
received a li<:<:nse before 30 J "ne 1 9~6. 

.. Hisl Rpl, OMG. Ba,·aria. 19-1 5, Jill! 46, in 
O/o.·IC US '1% - 2/3, ' ·01. 11 ,1'. 196. 
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I)u ilding plants and controll ing (, irculation 
and supplies . In Wuerl.hurg, the 6870th 
DISCC: hrought in American civilian spe
c i ali~ts to rchui ld a platll out of a pil e of 
rul)l)1c." Ccn~orship was not a prol)lem. 
Possihly hecausc the licenses werc valuahlc 
(no p .. per failed to sell out e\·ery edit ion ) , 
thc cditors were clahoratcl y (·areful to re
spect thc limits on what thcy could puhlish, 
although somc com plained ahout having 
to hush up incidents im'olving U.S. 
soldicrs. I ~ 

Sim·c nonc of the licensees owned print
ing plants and the rulc against licensing 
corporation" limited their ahility to acquire 
ca pital 10 buy plants, USFET permillcd 
ICD to lise thc confi.~cation and requisition
ing powcrs of the occupation to put them 
in husincss; these powers wcre not used in 
any othcr instance to henefit Germans. 
Pl ant owners, who ill the first place had 
no choice and the sccond place could not 
usc Ihe plants without licenses anyway, usu
ally werc willing enough to turn over the 
propcrt~' at a rcasonable rent; hut ICD had 
to be cOIlI"cl"llcd a lso for the futurc when 
American PI'o ll...'(·t ion was gone. Viewing 
low capital and plants acquired hy forced 
renta ls as poor foundat ions for a demo
cratic pre,,,, I CD workcd to aSSlll"C the sur
vival of the licensed papers. In the German 
Land govern ments it promotcd tax exemp
tions and ot hcr favo rahle legislation, a nd 
it required the li censees to pay 20 percent 
of their gross receipts into a capital fund. 
J\'lost important , ICD sccured authority for 
the D ISCCs, as custodians of requisitioned 
plants, to offcr the licensces long-terTll 
leases with opt ions to huy.13 

"Hisl Rpt , OMC, Bavaria , 19-1 5, J UII 46, i:. 
OMCUS >436- 213, \'01. II , p. 198. 

.. Hislory of MiIi~:o r y Covcrnme.lt in Land 
Wuerllcmherg· lladen, '·01. I , p. 1316 . 

" ( I ) Hisl Rill, lCD, 6 May 45-:iO J un 46, 
in OMCUS 2-12- 1/5, pp. 6 and 25. (2) 1·lisl 
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While attempting \0 put the press 0 11 a 
SOlllld l111~ il1C~ fOOling, leD also had to 
consider a person nel problem. /\s was the 
casc in public service, the youngest licensees 
wcre in their midforties and most others 
wcre i ll their fifties and sixties. QU<llificd, 
politically acceptahle younger men were 
scarce. T o perpetuate a German demo
cratic press, a new generation of journalists 
would have \0 he recruited and trained. 
Work on this enormous task hegan in 1945 
in the Deutsche Allgemeine Nachrichtell 
Agell/llr ( DANA ), Ihe Germ"n General 
News Agency. 

Latc in J une, in an attic room of a hotel 
in Bad Nauheinl, two ICD lieutenants, 
four enlisted men and a half d01.en civilians 
from Ihe OrTice of War Information started 
the Cerman News Service to provide a 
news Iile for the overt and liecnscd press. 
Because the initials, D ND in Cerman, 
looked and sounded too much like those 
of Ihe Nazi news agency, DNB, they later 
changed the namc to DA NA. After the 
Allied Press Servi('c, which SH AEF had 
opel'aled in London, closed in September 
1945, DA NA became the exclusive source 
of world and nalionalnews for the licensed 
press in the U.S. zone. Although DA NA 
thereafter quickly hecame a full-fledged 
news service, having contracts with the 
U.S. press services, exchange agreements 
with the New York Times and Hernftl Tri
bIllie, and teletype links to Frankful"I , 
Munich, St uttga rt , Wiesbaden, and Nur
emherg, it consistently regarded training 
young Gennans in journalism as a primary 
mission. Expecting to turn DANA over to 
Cerman lirensecs, the Americans began re
cruiting young men in the summer of 1945, 
givi ng preference over those who had 

Rpt, OIl'IG, Bavaria, t!H5, J une '16, in OMGUS 
4:16-213, "01. 11 ,1)1>. 199 and 202. 

worked on Nazi-cra papers to those wilh 
no experience hut anti-Nazi hackgrounds. 
The firsl three recruits were hired 0 11 31 
J uly direct ly out of prisoner of war (·ages. 
By the end of the year, 130 were trained 
and working as reporters. T heir nverage 
age was twenty_six." 

ICD Ouert Opera/iolls 

Although emotions (nnd poliq' ) discour
aged any thought of enlert a ining the Ger
mans, much Ics.'i courting them, during th e 
flr.)t months of the occupation, leo re('Qg
nized from the outset the need to I nl ight en 
thcm and to maintain direct contact with 
thcm. Enlightenment could lIest he al'COIll
plished , after yea rs of Nazi-domillnted in
tellectual isolation, hy giv ing the Germans 
a view of the outside world, especiall y of 
thc United States. The fi rs t slep, aimed spc
('ific;llly at widening their horizon~, was the 
opening of the American Lihrary in Bad 
Homhurg on 4 J uly 1945 with a stock of 
3,000 hooks, 100 U.S. periodi(,a ls, and 10 
nriti ~h and French pcrioditall'. T o rea('h 
a wider audience, a magazine, Die II IIl eri
knllisd,e RIIIUlsc/l(lIl ( American Review), 
devoted to descriptions of Americnn ("ul
tmal lirt: and edited ;)nd printed in New 
York , went on sa le in August. For the time 
heing, in the SUIlHller of 1945, radio ' and 
.\nny newspapCl'S provided adequate links 
within Cermany hetwecn the occupat ion 
authorities and the population. Look ing 
ahead, the l e O also planncd to maintain 

" Arrang,;mcnt~ had heen ",,,de \0 have lhe 
license d nc",s l'ul>cr Jlnh l ;~hers lake O\'c r DANA 
at thc end of 19·15, hnt difficulties o,'cr thc Trad· 
jng ", ilh the Enemy Ael, whieh woutd have 
prohihited conw.cts with the U.S. press services, 
deb yed the licensing until O ctober 1946. ( J ) l-l i5t 
Rllt, Oi\'[G, Greater Hcsse, Oct '15, in OMGUS 
·12~3/5. (2) Hist Rpl, lCD, a hhy 45- 30 J1ln 
·16, in OMGUS 242- 1/ 5, pp. 28- 30. 
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one newspaper after the Arm}' papers were 
phased Qut, as an organ of the U.S. forces 
and as a reminder to the lil'cnscd press that 
it could he replaced if its performance was 
11I1.~a ti ~ fa(,l ory. ,:, 

When the Infonmuion Control Di v i ~ion 

succeeded PWD, ils primary 1111."";011, as its 
title implied, was to control the German 
infonnation services. Apparently Ihe IC D 
assumed that ally U.S. information to the 
Cermans would cOllle from other agencies, 
sudl as the Office of War In£On11<111011, 
which puhlished Die Ameriklmische 
RUIlt/schau and furnished materials from 
the Ameri can Library. T he passive supervi
sory phase, however, harely outl asted the 
changeover. While emerging caSI-wcst 
stra ins in the wartime alliance increased the 
need to make the United States known to 
the Cermans, practica l advantages demon
li tr<lIed the logic of having all U.S. informa
tion act ivities (~entered in Cermany. ICD 
was on the scene, had ex pcricn ced people, 
and hnd in M llilich thc Voelkische 
Beobacll1er printing plnnt which could pro
duce all kinds of puhl icat ions for the Amer
knns as it had for thc Nazi pa rty. l\'latcrials 
printed abroad , however, had to be 
hrought long distances through an uncer
lain trnnsJ>ortation system. The Office of 
War Information printed an edition of a 
second magazine, Hellfe (Today), in Lon
don in J une 1945, hut hecause of transpor
tation Irouhles thc magazine did not go on 
sale in Germany until mid-Septcmber. 

Die Amerikalliscile RUlI dsch(w, made lip 
mostl y of reprin t cd articles of well-known 
American writers, continucd to bc cd itcd 
in New York hut was printcd in Munich 
after Decemher 1945, when the volume of 
it-'i quarterl y issues wa.'; increased from 
50,000 to 300,000 copics. fi ellle, a picture 

" US Gp CC, ICS, Speci31 Report. 16 july 
·15, in US Ft:T SGS 09 1. 412. 
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magazine ~im ila r (0 Life and Look. movcd 
its enlire opcration 10 ~ I Ullich in DCI'cm
ber, wherc it published hiweekl y issue~ of 
~50,OOU I"OpiL'<;. Neue A IIslesc ( Ncw Selec
tions ), a Rcada's Dij.!esf type of monthly, 
carried articles from Allied ( incl uding 
Frcnch and Sovict ) puhlicntions and was 
edited in London; it also began printing 
U.S. zone editions of 300,000 ('opies in 
Munii"ll in Deccmher.'" 

The .\rllerican Lihrary opened in Bad 
l-i omhLLl"g in Jul y hut moved to Frankfurt 
in Septemher ; two simila r lihraries were 
opcned in NO\'cm her and December, one 
in Berl in and one in M unil:h. '7 FOll nded 
prima ril y as reference libra ries for writers, 
educators, and olher professionals, thcy 
proved so popular as soon as they opened 
that reader's cards had to he issued. The 
lihrary in M uni<:h, sct up in three rooms 
in the U ni\"cnlit y of Munich's medical li
hrary, isslled 250 {"<mls ils first wcek of 
opcration and had a waiting list of 500 
people. After the lurn of the ),car, the Ii· 
lJl"a rics, rcdesignated " U.s. information 
centers," ad mitted the general publ ic as 
quidly as their facilities could be ex
panded , and the stocks of U.S. nc\"S
papers and periodicals, for which thc 
Germans seemed to have a n endless hunger, 
increased . 

III Ihe fal1 of 1945, as thc licensing pro
gram gat hered momentum, the Puillishing 
Opcrations Section, lCD, hegan work on 
Ihe permanent overt paper projcctcd enrly 
in J uly, to which it gavc the name used 
hriefl y in Aachcn a year hefore, Die Nelle 
ZeitUllg (The New Newspaper ) . The mlL<;t-

" (1 ) H in Rpl . OMG, Bavaria, 1945, jun 46, 
in OMCUS 436- 2/3, vo l. [ I, pp. 212_ 14 . (2 ) 
Hisl Rpl , lCD, 8 May 45- 30 jun 46, in O~'I GUS 
242- t/5, PlI. :17-:19. 

" Another fi ve lihraries ol:H:ned in Ihe 6nl hnH 
of 19-16 al Stullg:,rt, M:lrburg, F.r1au8cn, Regell s, 
hurg, and Heidelherg. 
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head of the first issue ( 18 October ) an
nounced it as " T he AmCl'ica n Newspaper 
fo r the German People. " l \ lLhough it was 
st ill an organ of the U.S. fo rces and a tacit 
aomon ishment to the licensed press, its con
cept had e"panded since J uly: it WlIS now 
also to provide an example for the German 
press of objective reporting and hig h jour
nalistic standards and to widen the view 
of the rcaclcl'Ship, giving them infonmlt ion 
about the world and ccluc<lt ing them "to 
the tasks which lie ahead of them." ;"·fc· 
Clurc also changed the orien tat ion some
what in November when he speci fied Iha\ 
50 perce ll t of the space he devoted to 
America and its view poin ts, 25 percent to 
world news, and 25 percent to German 
news of national interes l. '~ 

Printed in 'Munich on the lIoelkische 
BeobacMer pressC5, Die Nelle Zeillwg ap
peared twice a week, on Thursday and 
Sunday, in the U.S. zone, Berlin , and Bre
men. At first produced entirely by U.S. per
son nel under ;VLL j. HallS Haile :lndtl.-laj. 
1-1 :1115 Wallcnberg, who had been news
paper ed itors in German), and Aust ria he
fo re Hitler, Die Nelle Zeilllllg, like DANA, 
later undertook to give opportunities "nd 
training to Germa ns. T he circu lation rose 
from 500,000 to I ,500,000 in two months 
without getting elose to saturating the mar
ket. De" lcl's reported a dema nd for at least 
3,000,000 copies, hut the paper short age 
held the pres.'> run to 1,500,000 a fter Janu
a ry 1946. In one survey, 50 perccnt of the 
peopl e questioned sa id they read Die Nelle 
Zeitlmg, often third, four th , or fifth hand, 
in preference to any Germa n paper because 
its qualit y was superior to that of the 
litenscd press. While Die Neue Zeillmg 
avoided financia l competLtLon with the 
li censed press hy not carrying ad"eL'tisc-

.. tCfo,'I, 9053, 2B No\' 45, ill OMG US 2<1'1- 2/5. 

meLlts, it adm itted ly had two impoL'tant 
competit ive advantagC5: bcttcr access to 
world and national news and freedom from 
the constraints, real and psychologka l, 
under which the licensed editors worked.'u 
Nevert heless, it was prolmhly the hest and 
pffi"ihly the most effecti ve of all the at
tempts to demonst rate freedom or speech 
and pres.'! as understood hy Americans. 

Other .Mellin 

In anot her branch of the press- hook 
puhlishing- ;uld in r"dio, film , theater, 
and music, le D was also committ ed to the 
elimination of Nazi influenccs and the 
propagation of democ rac), th rough controls 
and lice nsing. Even more than the ne\vs
papers and periodicals, among which some 
scattered sparks of independence had 
stayed alive for a rew years .. her 1933, 
these other media had heen instrumen ts of 
the Nazi regime. As nazism's intellectual 
and emotiona l props, they would have to 
be purged of undesirahle people and of 
pract ically th e ent ire previolLs twelve yea rs' 
output o f hooks a nd films. At the same 
time, Soviet com petit ion and the Germans' 
need for escape from their everyday exis
tences exerted strong pressurcs to sweeten 
the result ing cultural deprivation. 

Books were a ~pecia l problem. Normally, 
IJer cnpita Germa n hook consumption was 
at least four time<; th ai in the United States 
and afteL' the ilookdealers h"d cleared Nazi
influenced ,md other un acceptable works 
orT their shelve'>, they had not hing left to 
sell."" leD suspened tha t hooks infl uenced 

,. Hist Rill , OMG, Ba"aria, 19-15, jlll1e 46, in 
O;"WU5 " :16- 2/3, "01. II , pp. 2 10- 12. 

,.. Before the wa r, the annual ""erage of thles 
published in Genn"n was t7,000; in Ihe Ullited 
Sla l e~ il wa~ 9,000. Although Lhe German 1>OJ'ula. 
lion was hair thM of Lhe UniLed SLMes, Ihe LOlal 
nllmber of copies printed was also larger. 
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German opinion as much or morc than any 
other medium, which increased lhe need 
to prevent Germans from reading the 
wrong material. I n any C\'CI1I , getting rid 
of the old hook industry, al though it was 
morc work Lhan in the other media ami 
stl('Ccssi,"c inspections always turned up 
sollle objectionahle volulllcs, ''Ins easier 
tha n gelling the industry restarted 011 a new 
course. To avoid the stigma of Nazi-style 
hook-hurning, I CD issued strict orders 
against hurni ng, arranged to have sample 
copics deposited in research lihraries in the 
United States, and pulped the rest. 

The cleanup opened the market, but the 

industry suITe"cd from paper, ink , and 
machine shortages a nd most of all from a 
dearth o f pul ) li~ha l )le manuscripts. Books 
took tim e to write, and the war and nazism 
had crippled the literal'}' profession. ICO's 
insistcnee on the same political standards 
for hook puhlishers as for newspaper li
censees furth er slowed the reviva l, espe
cially in comparison with the Soviet zone 
where the po lic)' was to license the books 
rather than the puhlishers. J cn iSSlled its 
fi rs t liccns~ ill mid-J ul y 1945, onc to a 
puhlisher of religious literature in Munich 
and the other to a puhlisher in Heidelherg 
who proposed to issue general works. By 
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OC1olJcr, the D ISCO. had received a ,hOl1-
sand applkations hut granted only ten Ii
CCI1.~CS. In the next three months they issued 
cig;"1t times as many, hut the increase was 
not immcdi:lIcly reflected in production. 
The first eight hooks came ofT the presses 
in O ctoher, twent y-foul' morc in Novem
ber, and sixty-nine in Dctcmbcr; but most 
were either technical or [iturgkal works or 
reprints. To hdp relieve the drought of 
general reading mat erial , the Office of War 
Informat ion had in the meantime supplied 
35,000 copics each of twenty-five U.S. titles 
in tl'<ltlslalion. 

During the carly months of Ihe occupa
tion Ihe film exhibitors were in as had a 
situation as the hooksellers. Although ICD 
had over 8,000 reels of feature film in 
vaults in Frankfurt, very few were likely 
to be a pproved for German postw:u· view
ing; lCD's reluctance to sponsor entertain
ment for the Germans persisted longer with 
rega rd tu films than 10 any other medium. 
leO slowed the opening of movie houses 
through the summer of 1945 and, together 
with aWle shortages of electronic equip
mcnt and raw film, delayed thc liccnsi ng 
program for ncw produrtions throughout 
the whole first ycar. Although ICD held 
large, govcrnment-owncd UFf ( U niver
sum Film G.m.b. H .) studios in i\'funith 
and Berlin , the only film madc in thcm bc
fore 1947 was thc U.S.-British ncwsrcel 
Well ill Film (World in Film ) . 

In mid-July 1945, the onl y movie houses 
opcn in the U.S. zonc were thc ten in Stutt
gart that the Frcnc h, less dcvotcd to sanitiz
ing the Gcrman mind than the America ns, 
had let stay in business with the films thcy 
had 011 hane\. By thcn the DI SCCs had 
inspcctcd Ilearl y a thollsa nd movie hOllses 
in thc "lOnc hill had approved vcr)' few for 
reopening. More thall 130 percenl of the 
exhibitors, they found, had heen party 

members; and while the cxhibitors muld 
not influence thc contcll t ui Inc r.l111S they 
showed , l e D decided that, having profited 
from rUllning i':azi propaganda, the), 
should not also be allowed to profit under 
the on:upation. At the end of Jul y, ICD 
authorized a gradual reopening of movie 
houses, hegi nning with four in Berlin and 
cleven in the zonc, a ll to show on e~hollr 
Ilewsrecl programs." 

The g radual approach would prohahly 
have persisted longer than it did if the ad
vent of wint er had not intensified the need 
to take the Germans' minds off lhe hard
ships of cold weathe r "nd to keep the young 
people off the streets. In late Septem ber 
less than a hundred cinemas were open; 
by the end of the year 350 were showing 
films and others were scheduled to open 
in the tlCW yea r at it rate of two a day. 
In September, l eO released a dozen Ger~ 

mall-made films and acqu ired thirty-three 
American featmcs. 

However, 110t all th e American films 
turned OLlt to he suitable for German audi
enccs. Some, eomcdies and fantasies in pa r· 
ticular, were simpl y unintelligihle to the 
Germans. Others seemed to (:onfirm the Naz i 
propaganda pi cturc of America. One slleh 
film , hriefly exhihited and hastily wit h
drawn, was the lHaflese FalCOII , starring 
Humphrey Bogart, a lightweight thriller 
whi ch, taken literall y, seemed to glorify the 
underworld and demonstrate the ineptness 
of the American police, The audiences 
themselves preferred any kind of German 
film to the American produ cts. After an 
undisti ng uished German pi cture called 
O/)erelle consistentl y d rew larger audiences 
than the Amcrican features by as mut h as 
60 perrelli and a fter other films promised 
to do the same, ICD cstahlished a poli cy 

" HQs, USFET, Circular No. 120, ! Sep 45, 
in Admin H isl Collection, ETOUSA, No. 73. 
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requiring all exhibitors to show l\ mcrican 
films for two weeks hefore and after each 
run of a German fea tu re. 

Ullt il 11 November 1945, when US FET 
returned the studios and transmitter \0 the 
Luxembou rg government, I)roaclcasting for 
the U.S. zone was cent ered at Radio Lux
emhourg. Radio Muni ch had slnrted oper
ating in i\ lay with 100 kilowatts. Radio 
Stuttgart, with 100 kilowatts, and Radio 
Frankfurt ( first wilh 1 kilowall and lalcr 
with 20) wen I 011 the air in J une, but until 
Novem ber all three received their programs 
from Radio Luxembourg. T he three sta
tions in the zone joi ned in the summer to 

form one network , the Sueddeuische RUlld
fllllk, hut because of troubles with the land 
lines, the network did not fUll ction well in 
the earl y mon ths, and Rad io Munich 
finall y wi thdrew to become an independent 
stiltion.~t The stat ions remained under 
Arm y control throughout thc fi rst ycar, 

" Berlin had no U .S. radio service u"til Febru· 
ary 1946 whell a D,a/II/u uk sys tem "'ell! imo 
operation in the western sectors. The Dralil/lmk 
I,rog",ms we,,; sent over the telephone lines. Lis
teners connected their sets either to their phones 
or to a telel)hone ",ire and could receive programs 
without disturbance to thc regular telephone ser
vice. [n Bremen, a one kilowau U.S. station went 
on the ai r in December 1945. 
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while leD negotiated legislation in Ihe 
Lfllul governments thaI would allow the 
stations \0 be turned over to independent 
IJroadcasling corporati ons. 

T he stern radio fare of the postsurrcndcr 
wcck~ gave way in mid-J uly to more varied 
progmming. Besides news and military gov
ernment annOUllCCmCII\S, Radio Munich 
offered broadcasts of Sunday church ser
vices, COllcerts by lhe ~ I unith Philharmonic 
orchcstra, and various inst ructive features , 
such as "The Bllcrgcrmcislcr Speaks" and 
" For the Fanner," In October, fo r the 
same reasons thal had inspired a change 
in the policy on films, Radio Munich added 
a program for young people; an audience 
participation program "The Listener 
Speaks"; a cOllledy series; a popular song 
series and one of American folk songs; and 
"Ten of the Week, " modeled on the U.S. 
program " Your Hit Parade," in which the 
German listeners ('hose the ten most popu
la r American songs. rvl ilitary government 
officers in the field st ill compla ined about 
the prugrnlllll1ing. One dcscrihed Radio 
Munich as being " as popular as a fiea on 
a dog's back ," 10 which l eo retorted that 
the Bavnrians prohahly did nOl want to 
listen to anything hut yodeling. lCD's own 
su rvcys in late 1945 and early 1946 showed 
that the listeners preferred German music 
to an y kind of 1\1l1erican music,. exccpting 
possibly folk songs, and many were con
tinuing to tunc in the Soviet-operated 
Radio Bel'lin because it broadeastcd more 
German music. H owever, a large majorit y 
preferred the U .S. stations for news, other 
than that of the war crimes t r ial s.~~ 

01 ( I ) Hisl Rill, lC D, 8 M:ly 45- 30 Jun '16, 
in O/vIGUS 242- 1/ 5, pp. 4 1- 46, 49-58, and 75- 85. 
(2) Histor)' of ~Iilitary Go"crnmcl\! in Land 
Wucrttcmberg-Badcn, "01. I, rl'. 1387- 96. P ) 1·l ist 
Rpl , Q/T.·IG, B:lI'aria, 19·15, Jun 46, in OMGUS 
436- 2/3, \'01. II , pp. 2:10- :18. (-I) Hist Rpt , OMG, 
Greater Hesse, O ct ".'"', in OMCUS 42- 3/5 . 

~ I t!si l' and Ihe theater, although te{'hni
cally the easiest of the media to control , 
offered their own distinctive problems. Be
Gtuse the legitimate theaters, opera houses, 
and concert halls were usuall y loca ted in 
the ('en ters of cities, man y had heen d e
stl'Oyed in the hombing and those that had 
su rvived were requisi tioned for U.S troops. 
ICD licensed 130 theater com panies and 
musical grou ps by November 1945, hut 
most had no place 10 perform regularly. 
In Wi esha den, f\ rmy Special Serviccs re
quisitioned the DeulSches Theater for the 
Red Cross. An antiaircraft artillery unit oc
cupied the Prim:rcgenten T heater in 
lVl unich. In Nu remberg, the music-loving 
610t h T ank Dcstroyer Battalion monopo
lized the loca l opera com pan y. which was 
fortunate for the performers since man )' of 
thcm were Nazis who would not have been 
permitted to perform for civilians anyway. 
T he stale opera house in Stuttgart was an 
American enlisted men's duh, <lnd the 
occasional German performances there 
played to the accompaniment of ping-pong 
gamcs in the foycrs.~' 

The denazification procedurcs in the two 
media required that not only certifiable 
Nazis he removed hut <llso that performers 
and prod ucers who~e work had been dosely 
assoc iated with nazism be blacklisted and 
kept frOI11 worki ng under the occupation. 
One of the mO!it distinguished persona lities 
on the blackl ist was Wilhelm Fuertwacn
gler, conductor of the Berlin P hilharmonic 
Orchestra. Very likel y, the most thoroughly 
hlackl isted individual- by a special quad
ripa rt ite decision- was Norhert Schulze, 
composel' of " Bombs Over England" and 
" Lili l\'l arlcne." On the whole, however, 
hlacklisted performers fared better Ih<ll1 the 
t.:t her su hjects of denazification. T o the 

" l ngeborg Drcwitz, ed., Sinedl e 1945 (Duessel
dorf: Engcn Diet richs Verlag, t 970 ), p. t50. 
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lingering r hagrin of ICD and DISCC, IIn it 
Specia l Service officers, looking for enter
tainment for the troops, were often all tOO 
willing to ovcrlook the hlacklists, 

~ llIs i c control officers had a spedal 
worry. SH AEF Music control Inst ruction 
No.1 ( 19 July 1945 ) proh ihitcd all mili
tal"}' marches and a ll songs associatcd with 
thc WehwUlch t or with nazislll; furt her
more, it cited a need to prc,·cnt perfor
mances of other trileS of "inOammatofY" 
music as well, wit hout seeming to resort 
to Nazi-style ndtural regimenta tion. T his 
instruction im posed Oil the D I SCO~ the 
large, and often pelli foggi ng, joll of scruti
nizing concert programs in order to elimi
nate such Nazi-appropriated works as 
Siegfried 's funcral march from the GOel

lerdflemmenm.t.: a nd the slow movements 
of Beethoven's T hird and Sevellth SJ'm J)ho
!lies; to prevent "Illu~ical sahotage," such 
as the playing of Beethoven 's Eroic(l 01" 

Strauss's Eil/ Heidelliebell on H itler's birt h-
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day; lind to ident if y and exclude flon-Ger
man works that (·ould "encou rage dangeroll.~ 

tenden("ie~," for example, Sihelius Fi,,
ImllJitl o r Chopi n's Revolutionflry Elude 
I}(cause of thei r intcnse nationalism. 

Wi th the appointlllellt of PruefllllgsflIu
schll esse (cx"mining boards ), theater and 
music bcnllllC the first entertainment and 
information media to a<"quire a degree of 
self-regulat ion. The first such board, nl"de 
up of un ion delegates, Land ,md city cul
tural affairs rcpresentativcs, and private 
dtizens, bega n to funct ion in Stuttgart in 
~ I arch 19'Hi. The hoards screened the 
Fl"agevoJ.!en of prod ucers, performers, and 
theater owners and compiled lists of ap
proved applic;llltS. From these lists, a ft er 
they we re checked by the military govcrn
ment , the Ilmnidpal authorities ("Quid select 
their theater (·ompanies "!HI ol"chcst ras . ~" 

'" H is! Rr,l , [CD, 6 May -1 5- 30 JUII 46, in 
O~·ICUS 242- 1/5, ptl. '19- 66. 



CHAPTER XX I 

Reckonings With the Past 

Dena;:; /iwl ;011 

" The qucstion \\'ho is a 1'::l7oi is oft en a 
dark ridd le," Third Arm)' C- 5 rcpo'"lcd 
more than a month after V- E Day, adding, 
"The q uest ion what is a Nazi is also not 
casy to atlswcr. '·1 In offidall crrns, however, 
the qucst ions were not diffinllt to answer 
at all. SHAE F had long ago worked out 
automatic a lTl~t categories ra nging from 
the top Nazi leadership to the local Orls
gru/J/JclIleil er, from the top G'eslalJO agents 
to leaders of the Hitler You th , the Peasa nts' 
League, ;md the Labor Fra n!. Further
more, thousands of suspects were being ar
resled: 700 a day in May and J une, and 
a total of over 18,000 in Augllsl. In Sep
tember, 82,000 slispects were heing held 
in internment camps, away from the politi
cal scene and availahle for possible trial 
and scntencing as memhers of crimin :l l orga
nizations.z They were all presumed to he 
confirmed Na:t. is a nd, with some allowance 
for cxcessivc zeal on the pa rt of the COlln
tcrintelligence Corps ( C IC ). the vast ma
jorit y doubtless were. Usually, of course, 
they d id what they could to wnceal their 
identities and their pasts. Some succeeded 
no douht, hut most were not hard to find. 
Capt. Arthur T. Nruma nn , whose detach-

' Hist Ril l, 1'hi«l AmlY, ACors C- 5, May- Jun 
45, in m .l cus 76-3/10. 

, ( I ) J CS 15 17/ t , Summary of Aug -IS Repo rt 
of 'he Mi1it3ry Governor, 18 O CI 45, in CCS 
383.2 1 (2- 22- 401 ), sec. 9. (2) J CS 1517/2, SUIll
m3ry of SCIl 45 RelXl rt o( thc lI.I ilitary Governor, 
in CCS 383.2 1 (2- 22- 44 ), sec. 10. 

ment 's ou t-or-the-way Lalldkreis, J\l l.enau 
in northwestern Bavaria , was a fa vori te rd
uge for t hose flceing: automatic nlTes t, fe
IXlI·ted th at nearly all suspects, once they 
were ide ntified, could he brought in by 
postcards telling them to report to the de
tachment o!Tice ;1\ a specified time. ~ Find
ing out who had heell party memhers, 
whether import:ulI enoug h to mcrit arrcst 
or merel y rank and file , was also not diffi
cult . The pn rt y had kept excell ent records, 
which oft en passcd into military govern
mcnt's hands intact. The detadnllent at 
\Vasscrhurg :1.111 Inn , fOl' exnl1lple. had 
twent)'-eig ht lists nnd rosters ('overing 
everything from part y and Hitler Youth 
memhersh ip to deliveries of boots nnd uni
forms,' The hcst cvidcncc, thc party's enti re 
central regist ry of 12 million cards with 
photogra phs, turned up in Munich in a pile 
of wastepaper waiti ng to he pulped. ~ 

It was all the gray fri nges of dcn azifica
tion that the qucstion of who and what 
were Nazis vexed militnl'y government, as 
Illuch after V- E Day as when the first mu
nicipal a ppointmcnts wcre made a round 
Aachen nine months hefore. The cases of 
Reuters and Jnnsen at Wuerselcn and 
Ragh and Delltzmann at Stolberg were 
hei ng repea ted all over the U ,S. 7.One. Hav
ing hecn a part y member did not prevent 

" ·Iist Rpt, Del A 330, 30 J un 46, in OMGUS 
82- 2/ tO. 

'H is t Rpl , Del E 28:1, 30 J un 46, in O~'ICUS 
78- 2/10. 

• lI'estr 1Jole, 27 O ct 45, 
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a man from being better at his job and 
having a more agreeahle personality than 
someone who was not . Too oft en, in fact, 
the opposite seemed to be true. Frequen tly 
the Naz is had training, experience, energy, 
afT<"liJilil )" <"l nd not a had political rewrd. 
T he Americans respected efficiency and 
trusted the men who seemed to he friendly. 
In the words of one detachment com
mander, if "a ll th e Nazis had been exceed
ingly unpleas<lnt and rude, dell<lzification 
wou ld have heen easy ."'; l\ loreover, the 
man who was individualistic enough to 
have stood Ollt against the Nazis was prob
ably not going to fit in easily with the 
Americans either. As the Aachen experience 
had shown, non-Nazi and anti-Nazi were 
not necessaril y believers in democracy or 
even , to the ,\merican mind, very different 
from the Nazis in their thinking. A recur
ring sllspicion among mil itary government 
officers- arquired probably from the Ger
mans they h<"ld t<"llked lo-was that many 
so-called non-Nazis were people who had 
wanted to join the p<l rt y and been rejected, 
which made them worse in a sense than 
those who had joined OUI of expediency 
or under compulsion. 'f he Frogeboge ll , the 
Bremen deta chment pointed out, required 
disclosure of membership in the party and 
auxiliary groups hut 1I0t of appli cations 
fo r membership or rejections.' 

Whether they advocated passing a hard 
or a soft judgment on Nazis- a few argued 
for the latter- military government officers 
generally agreed that if they made a com
pletely clean sweep of the pany mcmbers, 
they were going to have to run the country 
with old men until the next generat ion 

• His! Rpl , Oct E 232, :1O jun 46, in Ol\·IG US 
77- 2/10. 

' Functional History of l\lililary Government in 
the Bremen Endal'e, 26 AI)T- 30 Sep 45, in 
OMGUS 48- 1/6, pI. I, p. 15. 
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grew lip. The number of politit'a l a('cept
abIes between the ages of twent y and fifty 
who were also trained and competent was 
exceeding ly small. In Lmulkreis Eichstaell, 
Bavaria, for instance, which was hy no 
means an exception, when the 64-year-old 
Lall dral had a st roke he could he replaced 
only by his deputy who was seventy.s 

What most troubled military government 
oaicers in the field, however, was the ab
sence of object ive standa rds. The)' were 
blamed if they failed to find men to fill 
the jobs and , if the}' filled the johs, [or com
promises they made while doing so. T he 
policy-makers were in a different, but not 
belter, situation. The)' had to contend with 
the field officers' desire to conduct eaicient 
government as well as with the unanimolls 
opinion of the pu\.Jlic (German as well as 
American ) press, and U.S. government 
that denazification was what the war had 
\.Jee l1 about, and insistent on a ruthless and 
thorough clean up and half expecting to 
he duped and cheated. Consequently, 
policy wavered. In l\ larch I ~H5, SHAEF 
G- 5 had informally established 1933 as a 
cut-off date for mandalory removal. Those 
who had joined the party after the Nazi 
lakeove]' in J anuary 1933 would nOI he dis
missed 01" denied employment ou tright if 
the)' could show that they had nOt been 
active members and had joined solely to 
save their jobs.~ By the end of the month, 
howeve]', the press and public reaction to 
the Aachen affair had brought about a 
hlanket prohibition on everyone who was 
01" had been a party member at any tiIHe 
or who had been appointed " to an office 

' Hist Rpt , Del B 262, 30 J un 46, in OMGUS 
10- 1/ 5 . 

• Mcmo, SHAE F, ACofS G- 5, Special llr, sub: 
Proposed Organi~ation and Procedu re, Mar -15, 
iil SHAE:F G- 5, 17.16, H ist Rpts, t 21h AGp, pI. 
I, JackCI 8. 
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of politin d importance" s.ince Janll:u y 
1933. ,II . \ftcr numerous detachments pro
tested that under these rules they could not 
find enough people 10 hegin reorganizing 
the Gcrmnl1 administration, S H AE F, on 
11 JUlie, ordered them to stud y the policy 
ca refull y ,Ind execute it " in accordance 
with its intent in such a manner as not to 
make impossihle the establ ishment of ad
ministrative machincr},."l1 Nobody knew 
wh at th is order mea nt, hut the arm y groups 
resci nded the dirccli, 'c!' they had based on 
the more siringell t cadic l' policy, and 
Munich radio anlloun ced that posl- 1933 
Nazis would "gain he ac{"eptable. '" 

Recog nizing the need for a clearer state
ment and taking its lex l from J CS 1967-
which read , " All memhers of the Nazi 
Party who have heen more than nominal 
participants, all act ive supporters of Na
zism 0 1' mi litarism and all other persons 
hostile to Allied puq>oscs will he removed 
and excluded from puhlic office and from 
positions of irnport<lllCe in quasi-public and 
private cllterpriscs"- ETOUSA, 0 11 29 
junc, redefined del1<1zification policy for 
the time when the Americ<llls would he re
sponsihle only for their own zone, Public 
office was interpreted as extending down 
to Buergermcislers, pol ice chiefs, <lnd " legal 
personnel"; and all persons appointed to 
these or higher offi ces a fter 30 j <lnu<lry 
1933 would he unemployahle, The term 
" persons of importance in quasi-public and 
private enterprises" was taken to cover 
executives in civi l, economic, and lahor or
ganizations, in corporations, in industri al, 

.. Hqs, 61h AGp, 10 CG's, Sevenlh Army and 
French 1st Army, suh : DisC)"n lific:lIiol1 from office 
of Na7,i$ :mu Germnn Jl.lililnriu5, 30 Mar '15, in 
OJl.IGUS 4 11- 2/:!. 

" Hisl Rill, 61h AGIl, ACofS G- 5, 1 JUIl- 16 
Jul 45, in SHAEJ.' G- 5, 502. 

" His! Rill, Thiru Army, ACofS G- 5, May- J ull 
45, in OM GUS 16- 3/ 10. 

agricullu ral , and finan cial institutions, in 
the press, and in education ( induding 
teachers ) , Nazis suhject to mandatory re
moval were all persons who had held office 
in the party, had joined hefore I iVb y 
1937 , or had joined later and were more 
than nominal members,u 

T he cut -ofT date of 1937, of cou rse, im
mediately sparked a fresh dehate. It had 
heen chosen he('ause a fter 1 "'lay 1937 
puhlie employees had heen required to join 
the part y or lose their johs. Those who 
joined earlier, even if not confirmed Nazis, 
were ('onsidered at least to ha ve heell op
portu nists, since they d id not join under 
compulsion. The counterargument was that 
some, perhaps man )" who had joined he
fo re 1937 or even hefore 1933 could have 
done so wit hout realizing what nazism was; 
the same could not he said for anyone IIIho 
joined after 1937. 

Nevertheless, mi litary government in the 
fi cld was satisfied 011 the whole to II<I\'e a 
specific , if st ringent , denazification direc
tive, The 1937 cut-ofT date at least did not 
fone the firi ng of every pen;on who had 
held a government joh during the Nazi 
period , w hich would virt ually have been 
the case under the Mal'Ch poli cy; hut it 
d id d isqualify many who had been retai ned 
in the expectation that the earlier policy 
would eollapsc- 'ls it did after I I j une
hecause of its sheer ullworkahi lity. Thi rd 
Army G- 5, whose detachments had ' re
poned 90-percen t denazification at the end 
of j une, dropped its estimate to 60 per
cent." I n july Seventh Army lallilched 
Operation Lln:IlOU Y ( named for a hrand 
of soap tlial claimed to he particulad y ,fTe('-

" H(l~, ETOUSA, to CG, t 2th AGp, Sill, : Re
mO\'al of Nazis and Mililarists, 29 J lln 45, in 
OMG US 4 11 - 2/3. 

" His l R pl, Third Army, ACofS G- 5, i\by JUIl 
45, in OMGUS 16- 3/ 10. 
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ti\'e at ("()lJlba ting body odor ) . Under 
LIFF.llOUY, Se\'ent h Army CIC tea illS re
checked the entire Western J\'i ilila ry Dis
trict, g,.eis hy /\·reis, in the light of the 29 
J une slanda rds.'" T hree months bter, 
US FET reported 100,000 persons dis
missed from public em ployment in the U.s, 
zonc-30,OOO of them in July and Au
gust- and 20,000 retlloved from private 
en terprise. In 

To decide ad ministrativciy wllO- and , 
hy implication, what- Nazis were, USFET 
discovered, was not going to he enough 
howcver. The elllotiona! issues of denazi fi 
cation were not going to he settled tha t 
easil ),. They would have to be mel under 
the hright ligh t of puhlie opinion that Hill 
dring had mentioned. 

On 18 J une in New York , the weekl y 
news magazine New ReJ)1jlJlic ran an ani
cle under the headline " Bavarian Sca ndal," 
in wh ich the author, Phil ipp Locwenfeld 
stated, " Democrae), in German), experi
enced its first sethack with the appointme nt 
of one Friedrich [siel Sdlaeffer as l\'l inister 
President of Bavaria .... " Schaeffer's ap
pointment was at the time just a day less 
than three weeks old. Locwenfcld aCCllscd 
Schaeffer nnd the B:lVa rian Pcople's pa rt)' 
( in which he had heen a leading memher ) 
of su pporting the Nazis in the 19205 and 
descrihed Schaeffer as "OIlC of the Weimar 
Rcpuhlic's most diligent grave digger.;." 
Thc artielc suggested that Colonel Kccga n, 
who as commanding officer of Detaehmcn t 
E I F3 had selected SchadTer and who was 
in civilian life a New Yo rk Cit)' eoullcil-

U ( [ ) H isl Rpt, Seventh Army, ACofS C- 5, 
n /'-.lay- 30 S<:11 45, in Seventh Army, 107- 3,0. 
(2) Hqs, Sevelllh Army, ACofS C- 3, sub: Progress 
of Operation LII'I'.IIOUY, n Nov 45, Seventh Army, 
168-4/2. 

M ) CS 1517/2, Summary of Sep 45 Rel)Ort o( 
the Military Covernor, 13 Nov 45, in CCS 383.21 
(2- 22-4·1) sec. to. 

man, cou ld ha\'c bcen acting \llldcr Vati
('a ll itlfiuelll"c exclTi-;cd through DClllonatic 
boss Ed Flylln of the Bronx." .\£tcr 
othcr U.s. papers picked up the story, Clay 
appointed a spceial board to itl\·e.~ ti gatc. 
Thc bO;Ird found that a ll political outlooks 
were not C(luitahly I'cpresented in the Ba
varia n govcrnment, part icula rly the lil>er
als, hut coneludcd that Keegan 's selcl"lions 
had heen made on thc hasis of profC'iSional 
qualifications and anti-Nazi conVICt ions 
and had not heen innucnced hy "any par
ticular religious, politica l or social group." 
Clay at this stage "pparcnti y saw the affair 
as a p!lillie relations an: ident, to be bcst 
avoided, as he suggested to McCloy, hy giv
ing thc C crmans a voice in IXl li tics.' ~ 

On the whole, in J uly and August, de
nazificat ion of puhlie offi ces secmed 10 be 
going remarkahly well. Mounting figures 
on dismissals hrought approval even from 
the Germans, although some t\ mcricans 
suspected less for the policy than in the 
hope that an cnd would soon hc reached. 
Howevel·, thc denazifica tion of private en
terprises raised questions : what, for in
stance, were imIXlrtant positions in t rade 
and industr),? US FET, in the 29 J une di
rective, lIscd the sizc of the enterprise
capital over a million marks or more than 
250 em ployec<;- hut , the Germans them
sch'cs asked , whal ahout the two-hundred
perrCllt Kazis who were lucky enough 110t 
to he in the automatic arrest categories, in 
puhli e employment , or in the specified 
range of privatc entcrprise, who might not 
hc cm ployed at all hut, ncvcn hcless, had 
heen vic ions, PCIl }' t)'l"lIl1lS and had profi ted 
mig htil y from the Nazi regimc?'U 011 15 

"New UepIlblic, \'01. 11 2, no. 25, 18 )un 45. 
0, Ltr. C lay to i-.'1f:Cloy. 15 ),.1 45, ill O'\'IGUS 

'1I O-2/:t. 
.. Hqs, Seventh Army, H is l Scc, Rcporl of Oper

alions, 8 May- 30 Scp '15, in Scventh Anny, 
107- 3.0. 
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.. Iugust, US FET 1 "o,,,k,,'" ios dc""ilio" 
to include people in 11lI~i ncss and profes
sions, rega rd less of size, " whose standing 
in the ('OIll IlH lIlil y is one of promi nence or 
illfiucllcc .",Q If proven w be morc than 
nominal i\"azi~, the), were to he removed 
from thei r hlll' inc.';scs, whifh, if they had 
heell Ihe owners, were to he taken under 
milita ry government properl y control. 

Four weeks latcr, the denazification of 
private ellterprise hroke into Ihe news. Ray
mond Daniell reported in the l\"cw York 
T imes, "I\'azis still hold some of the hest 
johs in comlllerce :tnd industry," ~ I ilita .. y 
gove rnmen t, he ('onduded, was concerned 
too much wit h prcscrving German industrial 
efficiency and too lillie wilh achieving the 
objectivcs for whi ch the war had heen 
fought. The a rt icle also hrought an impor· 
la ll t fi gure into the con troversy, Genera l 
Patton , Commanding General, Third 
Ami)" alld Military Governor of Bavaria. 
PatlOll, Daniell wrote, had asked a mil itary 
government fiscal offi cer who was invcsti 
gating Nazi bankers " if he did not think 
it silly to try to gel rid of the most intelli
gent people in Germany."~ 1 

In the upper reaches of the U.S. com
mand, Patton 's views on denazifical ion 
were already uncomfortahly familiar. In a 
letter written on 11 August , he had sug
gested Ihnl Eiscnhower pas.~ " a word to the 
people rcsponsihle for civil government" to 
go more slowly on denazi fi c<l tiOll I )ecausc tOO 
man)' trained people were heing removed 
and too many inexperienced or inefficient 
oncs hrough t in. :\ s fa r as nazism \\las con
cefned , he said, " It is no more possihle for 
a man to he a civil servant in German), 

- I.IT, HII$, USFET. to eG's Third Army and 
Seventh Anny, sub: Relno\'al o( Nazis ~nd t..Iili · 
lariUi , 15 Aug 45, in OMGUS 22- 1/5. 

" New York Times, 19 Sep ·15. 

ami not ha\ 'c paid lip service to nazism 
than it is for a man 10 he a postmaster in 
Amcrica and not have paid lip service lO 
the Democratil' Party or Repuhlican Party 
when it is in power."" Later in the month, 
in a meeting with Clay, he al~ proposed 
releasing the interned ' azis, man y of 
whom , he said, " were cithcr aged 01' preg
nant. ""3 [n reply to the 11 August leiter, 
Eisenhower reminded Patton that oblitefil
tion of nazism was a major U.S. war a im, 
that J CS 1067 specificall y pmhihited re
taining Nazis for administrative necessity, 
convenience, or expediency, and that de
nazification was "a I1IOS\ del icate suhject 
hoth here and at home" which " our govern
mental rcprese ntatin.'S as well as new.~papcrs 

have heen quick to seize upon.. "~ I 

i\'lea nwhile, as C lay told M cCloy later, 
" things [werel not ent irely smoot h in Ba
va ria ."::' One of Schaeffer's ministers 
turned out to have heen II general staff 
officer in Gef111an-Occu pi ed Poland, France, 
and Italy. Two ot hers were also in manda
tory remova l ("ategories, and another 
had fa lsified his Fragebogell. Forced to dis
miss them , Schaeffer on 4 August entered 
a forma l protest aga inst the " hardship 
and injustice" of dellazification.::r. Schacffer 
insisted that one other officia l, Dr. Otto 
Gcs.'i lcr, ]\,1 inister of War for a time under 
Ihe repuhlic and a leading figure in the 
German secret rcann" ment of the I 920s, 
was an " unofficial" ndviser a nd refused to 
lei him go, unt il milita ry govern men t for-

" l.tr, P:JIIOIl to Eisenhower, II Aug 45, in 
US n :T SGS 000.1. 

'" US GIl CC, Staff Meetins or Di\'. Direetors, 
27 Aug 45, in O~'I GUS 12- 1/ !i, \'60- 12/1. 

" Ltr, Ike to George, 23 Aug '15, in USFl-:T 
SGS 000.1. 

D UT, Clay to ~lcCloy, 16 Sell 45, in 01l.IGUS 
410-2/3. 

,. I-l i$t Rpt, Third Army, ACo(S G- 5, 15 Aug- 14 
SCIl '15, in OMGUS 76- 3/1 0. 
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bade Gessler to set foot in the Bavarian 
governmcnt ofTi ccs. When the Spccial 
Branch investigatcd the departmcllls in Au
gust, it found 24 out of 39 Pragebogell 
missing in the Ministry of Food and Agri
(:uhure, 46 out of 5 1 missing in the Minis
try of Interior, and 21 out of 31 missing 
in the Regional Economic Officc ; a nd six 
offi cials alrcady ordered to be removcd 
wCI'e still at their dcsks.~ : 

In the fi rst week of September, Col. Roy 
L. Dalferes, a Regular Army offi cer, re
placed Colonc1 Keegan who was re
deployed , although office rs, particula rly 
milit ary government offi cers, werc not then 
eligihle. On the t Ith, Eisenhower wrote to 
Pallon : 

I know certa in fi eld commanders have fe lt 
modifica tions to this policy [denazificat ion] 
could be made. That quest ion had long si nce 
bee n decided. We lI" ill not comprom ise with 
Nazism in any wa)'. I wish you would make 
su re that a ll your subordinate commanders 
rea lize th at the discussional stage of th is l"Jues
lion is long pasl and any expressed opposit ion 
to the fai thful execution of the order ca nnot 
be regarded lenielll ly by IIlC . I cxpee t JUSt 
as loyal service in exe<:tllion of this and other 
policies applying to the German oceu]lil tion 
ilS I fcceived during the wa r. ~" 

Schaeffer by this time remained in offi ce 
pl"imaril y beca use nobod y could decide 
how to get him out. Although military gov
emJT1cnt had the power, he was too promi
nent a fi gure to he dismissed arbitra rily. 
BL's idc~, dismissal appcared to be exactly 
what he wa nted , in order to sustain a fu 
turc polit ical reput ation as a ma n who had 

" Memo for Record , USFET, ACofS G-5, Ad· 
I'iler ( Dr. Wa ller I.. Dorn ) , l ub : Min. Prel . Fried
r ich Schaeffer and the T ardy Denaz ifieation of 
lhe Ilal'arian GOI'I., 2 O CI '15, in pSJlET 50S 
ooo.t. 

... Lt r, Ike 10 George, I I Sel' 45, ill USFET 
50S 000.1. 
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refused to kowtow 10 the Ameri cans . ~" Like 
OppenhofT in Aachen, S{~ hacJTer was the 
kind of Germa n with whom Americans 
were least prepared to deal. An orga nizer 
and good administra tor and not a Nazi by 
any existing dcfin ition he was thc sort of 
man they had believed they could use best. 
Yel the longer they ohserved him, the lcss 
hc looked like a proponen t of democracy. 
In the 19205, he had bclonged to the right 
wing of the a lrcady conservative Bava ria n 
Peoples' party and, in a t least one speech, 
had descrihed thc N azis as "saviors of our 
Fatherland ."30 He had heen at odds with 
the Nazis th roughout their years in power 
and had ended up behind the barbed wire 
at Dachau, but his political outlook had 
not changed . Protesting his antinazism, he 
persisted in surrounding himself with men 
whose IJ:lckgrounds wcre more doubt ful 
than his own. A check in September dis
d osed sixtecn offi ci als still working in the 
Offiec of Food and Agriculture whose re
moval had been ordered the month be
fore." Dy mid-September the hest the 
Americans could hope for from Schaeffer 
was thal he would resign ; and 0 11 the 16th, 
Cla y announ~cd withou t rcgret that he 
had , although the announ ccment turncd 
out to he premature . 3~ 

Quitc probabl y, Schaeffer actually 
would ha ve " resigned" hy the end of the 
month an d thereafter the denazification 

,. He Illny have slicceeded, 100. t: tecled 10 lhe 
Ilul1 deJ/og of lhe Federal Rel)lIblic of Germany 
in 1 9 ~ 9, SchneITer was Fi nance Mininer from 194 9 
10 19$7 !lnd thereafter Minil ler of J uslice unti l 
196 1. 

>0 l\lemo fo r Record, U5 FET, ACofS 0 - 5, Ad· 
vise r ( Dr. Watler L. Dorn ) , sub : 1\·lil\ . Prel . Fred · 
erich Sch aeffe r and lhe Tardy Denn~jfi eat ion of 
the lla l'arian COI·I. , 2 O CI 45, in USFET SCS 
000. 1. 

" Ib id . 
>: l\[ in, US Cp ee, Slaff lI[eetillg of Di". Direc· 

101'1, 16 Sep 4 ~ , ill O!-.-IGUS 12- 1/ 5, \"60- 12/ 1. 
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controversy would have simmered morc or 
less quietly had not USFET at midmont h 
lifted a w:-Irlime censorship prohihition 011 

directly quoting general officers. On 2 1 
Septemher General Adcock, theater G--S, 
and his chief civilian adviser, Dr. Walle r 
L. Dorn, with an interested fOllowing of 
Ilewspaper reporters, wellt \0 :Munich to 
have a personal look at lhe Bavarian gov
ernmen t. On Ihe 22d, tal king 10 lhe rc
panel's auout his "jews on denazificat ion, 
Gencl'a l !laUon sa id, "The Nazi thing is 
just like a Democrat- Repuhli can elect ion 
fighl. "U The next day his words appeared 
in ncwspapCl's across l he United States 
along with ed itorial comment qucstion ing 
bot h his understanding of what the \Val 

had heen about and the Army's ability 10 
fonduct military government. On Ihc 2Bl h, 
Schaeffer resigned or was dismisscd; no one 
seemed to know, or wanl 10 say. whi ch .!! 
Dr. Wilhelm Hocgner, one of two Social 
Democrats in Ihe cabinet , repl aced hi m. 
I II Frankfu rl, Eisenhower ('onfelTed wit h 
Patton for two hoLll's on the 26th, a ft er
ward declining to commcnt 10 rcporters on 
what thcy hnd snid.~ '· 

Scveral dnys la lc l' , Lt. Gcn. Lucian K. 
Truscott stopped on the way from Italy to 
the United Stales 10 pay his respects to 
Eisenhower. At his next SlOp, Paris, Eisen
hower cnlled him hack to Fra nkfurt , a nd 
on 5 O ctoher, T ruscott took com mand of 
Th ird Army and the E astern Mil itary Dis
trict. Patton became President of the Cen
eral Board , US FE·r . In his first press 
conference a week late r, Truscott told the re-

.. New York Tim es, 23 SCIl ·I~ . 
"A week 1:l1er, T hird Army reported to US I'ET 

that Schaeffer's resignation and those of his Minis
ters of Finance and Economics and Head or f ood 
and Agriculture had 1:1ttll "accel)\ed" on 28 Sep
u:mbcr. Cable, Tnlscoll to CG, USJ.' ET, 5 O ct 
'15, ill USJIET SGS 000. 1. 

.. New York Times, 29 Sell '15. 

poners, " I have left too many white CrOSSes 
across Korth Africa, italy, and France and 
I ha ve seen too mallY young men wounded 
and maimed not to he in complete sym
pathy with any policy that designs to eradi
cate, root and hr;t llch, the evil force, 
Kazism, that loosed this holocaus t on the 
world ."l<l 

T hough perha ps for re:lsons more imme
diate than those T ruscott gave, something 
like a rcot-and-hrall ch er:ldication of na
zism was in fact Ix:gin ning in the U.S. 
zone, In Ihe midst of the Patton and 
Schaeffer affa irs, on 24 Septemuer, C lay 
told the U.S. GrollI' Control Council staff 
lhat he was dissatisfi ed with the pl'Ogres ... 
in denazific;ltion and that "1\ decision has 
been made that we arc going to denazify 
all phases of German life.'J31 T wo days 
laler, lJdol'e any but the regional mi li tary 
govern ment detachmen ts had even gotten 
the ne\v!;, the radio li nd newspapers an
nou nced Mil itary Government Law No.8, 
which pro hihited employment of Nazi party 
memhers in business in any capacity other 
than common labor. l~ The law applied not 
onl y to execut ives ;lIld managers but a lso 
to private owners, includi ng ow ner-opera
tors such as grocers, h,II'hers, bakers, and 
Imtchel's, 

For the Gcrmans, Law No. H was the 
most ominOllS development yet. Complaints 
that dena zification was not goi ng fa r or fast 
enough suddenly stopped. The Land de
tachment in Wuerllcrnberg-Baden said the 
law "engendered a great fear, " US FET 
lIsed the words " hitterness and dcsp., ir." 

" Diary, Hqs, XV Corps. 8 Oct- l0 Dec 45, 
12 Oct '15, in XV Corp~, 215- 0. 3. 

" Min, US Cil ce, Staff r-,·Ieeting of Div. Di rec
tors,2-I Sep 45, in OMG US 12- 1/5, \'60- 12/1. 

.. Hqs, USJ:F.T, to CG's, Easte rn and Westeru 
Military Di~ tric t$, sub : Ad mini5t ra tiOll or Military 
Government in the U.S. Zone, Low, No.8, 26 
Sep 45, in OMCUS '111- 2/3. 
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Rumors among the Germans arose that 
Law No.8 was just the beginning of a plan 
\0 reduce the German economy to chaos; 
whcn the party mcmbcrs were removed, 
the Germans told themselves, next would 
be former memhcrs of the W eilrlllachl and 
so on, until carrying all businc.o;s of any kind 
would be a crime for Germans. Everyone 
feared an cconomic upheaval thai would 
leave the country worse off than it already 
was. 3U The mood was not lightcned when, 
in the first week of October, the U.S . zone 
was hit by a tidal wave of denazification, 
partly as a result of Law No. 8 and 
par tly- as the law itself had heen- as a 
reaction to the Patton and Schaeffer 
affairs. Within military governmen t from 
top to bouom, the time for discussion was 
indeed past, ilt least temporaril y. Some de
tachments closed down all the businesses 
in their areas and did not let them rcopen 
until the Nazis were identified and re
moved. At military government offices 
everywhere, hundreds of Germans came to 
assert their nominal party membership or, 
in fewer but still numerous cases, simply 
to present the keys to their establishrnents.~o 
Simultaneously another surge of denazifica
tion hit the public cmployees. On Sunday, 
7 October, Seventh Army sent out special 
C"Ouriers to every detachment in the West
ern J\'l ilitary District with an order from 
General Keyes edl ing for the dismissal of 
every public employee in the mandatory 
remova l categories by noon on Monday.H 
T o be on the safe side, military government 
officers also immediately applied the COI11-

"'( I ) Hisl Rpl, DCI Elt\2, I j lll- 30 sep -t~, 

! ~ OCt ' I ~, in OMGUS 9-3/~. (2) Hqs, USFET, 
RplS, and Inf Br, Politic;!! Imclligence Slimmary, 
l~ Jan 4~, in Oi\IGUS ·lla- t/3. 

.. (I) H is! Rpt, Det B 262, 30 JlIn 46, in 
OM GUS 10- 1 /~. (2) 1·l ist Rpt, Det £3R2, Oct 
-I~ , a No\' -I~, in OMGUS 7-2J~. 

" Ibid. , (2). 
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man lahar specification of Law No. 8 to 
puhlic employment. The detachment in 
Wasserburg am Inn disqualified 20 medical 
doctors ( very likely almost all there were ), 
15 dentists, :)\ teachers, 10 mail carriers, 
and 20 rural policemen.'~ In Londheis 
Alzenau, Detachment A- 330 found only 3 
OLlt of 17 doctors politically clean. Ol The 
Bremen dctachment dismissed a quarter of 
the 1,600-man policc force; an d some de
tachments reported ly got rid of their Pulz
ITaliC/! (cleaning women ) to reduce the 
chances of being caught with Nazis on the 
payroll. ,., 

A shock for the Germans, Law No.8 
was almost <IS much a shock for military 
government, and Headquarters, US FET, 
itself was no exception. It had just released 
the Ortsgm/J/Jellieiler, the lowc."! and one 
of the most numerOliS automatic arrest 
groups, from thc internment camps. \Vhen 
the incongruity of these cenified active 
Nazis appearing on the st reets at the same 
time their presumably less implicated com
rades were being thrown OUI of their busi
nesses and jobs hccame eviden t, as it soon 
did, US FET had to stage a specia l 24-hour 
sweep, Operation CHESTERFIELD, to gel 
them back behind barhed wire.~ G 

Military government offi cers everywhere 
had to deal with denazification in an en
tirely new context. All directives thus far 
had used the word "important " or some 
synonym to define lhe range of private oc
cupations from which persons would be 
excluded. In the 29 J une directive US F ET 

" Hisl Rpl, Det E- 2S:I, 30 Jun -16, in Oi\ICUS 
7U-2/ tO. 

" Hist Rpt, Del A-330, 30 J UIl -16, in OMGUs 
82- 2/10. 

"Functional History of Military Go\'ernment 
in Ihe Bremen Enclave, OCI- No\' -15, in OM GUS 
39- 3/5, pt. I, p. 66. 

l.'Opns Rpt, Third Army, 1 OCI- 31 Dec -I~, 
in Third Army, 66-98J2~. 
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had used the size of an enterprise as the 
criterion ; in the 15 August di recti ve it had 
used prominence in the comm unity. L1.W 
No.8 dropped !.>ol h these distinct ions and 
established no others aoove the level of 
cOlllmon labor. It affected poten tially every 
person employed in work requiring skill or 
responsibi lity who had been a parl y mcm~ 
ber, and in cfTcct it confiscated e"cry Nazi
owned business establishment. Military 
government officers were often not far from 
agreei ng wit h the Germans that the rcsu lt 
would he chaos. Col. William W. Dawson, 
comma nding the Wucrltcmbcrg-Badcn 
Lalld Detachmellt, repon ed: "Never be
fore have Military Governmen t measu res 
heen received with such open host ility a nd 
their wisdom questioned as today. The be
lid in the avowed purpose of encouraging 
the growth of democracy in Germany has 
been shaken and aspe rsions arc heing cast 
against the personnel of Military Govern
ment, the C IC, a nd other U.S. Army 
lInits. "·& 

Regu lation No. 1 of Law No.8, issued 
in the first week of O ctober, was as impor
tant to the future of denazification in the 
U.S. zone as the law itself. It laid a part 
of the responsibility for administering the 
law directly on the Germans. Each business 
was required to determ ine the status of its 
employees and owners, a nd none would be 
allowed to stay open or to rcopen with 
fo rmer act ive Nazis in an y ca pacity above 
common labor. \\' here owners were in
volved, the military government det ach
ments would take the husinesses under 
property control a nd a ppoint non-Nazi 
t rustecs. Nazi party membersh ip hefore I 
May 1937 or participation in ot her party
directed act ivities would he grounds fOI' im-

.. Hislory of Mililary Governmenl, Laud Wllcrl 
lemberg-Baden, in O~' GUS 410- t/3, 1'01. I, p. 
'440. 

mediate remova l. If the persons a ffected 
wan ted to argue their cases, they cou ld do so 
later hefore appeals hoards of non-Nazi Ger
ma ns a ppoin ted hy military go,·emment. ,; 

The eITeets of Law No.8 were Illost evi
dent in the records of mili lal1' government's 
property control offices. The detachments 
in Wuerttemherg- Baden took cont rol of 93 
Nazi-owned propert ies in November, 168 
in Decemhel', and 9 19 in the first quarter 
of 1946. In Bavaria, military government 
took conl.-ol of a record 1,9 12 properties 
in December ; and by Deeemher, property 
control had hecome the la rgest si ngle mi li
tary government activit)' everywhere in the 
U.S. zone. As an index of the severity of 
Law No.8, howe"er, the fact should be 
noted that while 1 ,952 Nazi-ow ned proper
ties were taken under property control in 
Wuerltemherg-Baden between November 
1945 and May 1946 , another 1,777 Nazi
loo!ed , mostly " Arya nized" p.-opert ies were 
recovered from Germans who had acquired 
them before 1945 in forced s .... les. 'S 

From lhe heginning, Law No.8 did not 
apply to ;Igricuhure, and the lise of tempo
rary revo{'ahle work permils made it virtu
ally inappl icable in puhlic hea llh as well. 
Doclors and dentists, particularly, who lost 
their licenses becausc of party memhership 
went 0 11 work ing wi th temporary permit~, 
which were nevcr revoked. Railroad em
ployees, alllong whom were a large number 
of party memhers- some in the higher 
ranks actu all y in the automati c arrest cate
gories- were al ready long pa$t due for de
nazificatio n, under the rulcs. The US FET 

" Hqs, US FET, ~ o CG's, Eas~ern and Western 
~ ' ililary Districts, Reg"la~ion No. I, 6 Oct 45, 
in OMGUS '1\1 - 2/3. 

,. ( I ) History of /<.,1 ilitary Government in L(lIId 
Wuerttt:ml>crg-Ua<len, B May 15- 30 Jun 46, in 
O/lIGUS 410- 1/3. (2) H ist Rpt, Eastern Military 
Dimict , 15 Occ 45- 14 J nn 46, in OMGUS 
76-3/ 10. 
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Service Forces, fOl' whom they worked, 
regarded them as having vital, irreplace· 
able skills and had argued successfully 
that they were not public employees 
in the ordina l'Y sense. At first they were 
also exempted from Law No.8, but in early 
O ctober, Clay extended the law 's common 
lahor provision to rai lroad workers. 'fwo 
weeks earlier, he had poin ted out to Lt. 
Gen. J ohn C. H. Lee, commanding general 
of the Theater Service Forces, lha t " in vicw 
of the many atlacks to which the entire 
occupation program has been subjected in 
the U.S. press," potential trouhle lmked 
in the l'ailroad denazification figmes, which 
showed that fewer than 10,000 of 50,000 
known part y members had been removed. 
Nevertheless, the railroad employees ca me 
off betler than mosl. Theater Service 
Forces secu red the authority to retain them 
until their appeals were decided; in the 
end, less than 20,000 employees were 
discharged.·~ 

In addition to imposing the burden of 
property control , the enforcement of Law 
No. 8 fo rced military government to play 
a running game of hide and seek with a 
sizable part of the German popu lation. 
Since the law did IlOt require outright re
moval of the persons affected , husinesses 
tried to meet the law's technical require· 
ments by merel y changing joh titles, and 
own ers attempted to have relativcs or 
friends appo imed trustees or to make deals 
with those who were appoi nt ed. Many, no 
douht, succeeded , and more would have 

.. ( I ) Memo, OCOT, TSfET, for G- 4, TSFET, 
s"b: Den31:ification of Transport Personnel , 24 
OCI 45; Cable, Clay to Lee, 19 Oct 45; and 
Memo, Director , Ol\'IGUS (Z), to CofS, USFET , 
sub: Removal of NIl 1. i ~ and Mililllrists in the 
Il e;chsbll llll , 5 No,- '15, in USFET SGS 000.1. 
(2 ) OMGUS, Cont rol Office, H ili l Br, H i5l0ry 
o( U.S. Military GO\'ernrnent in Germany, 8 May 
-15- l0 j un 46, Rail TranSI)()rt , in OM GUS 2 :~- 1 /5. 
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if they had rememhered, as they should 
have after a dozen yea l'S under the Nazis, 
that the C IC was reading Iheir mai\. :.G De· 
nuncialio ns hrought some to grief, but most 
employe wisely on lheir part as it hap
pened- did not share the Americans' faith 
in the perma nence of denazificat ion. 
( Where military government took the trou· 
ble to assign ousted Nazis to common labor 
in public works, med ical insurance pay
ments fo r hea rl ailments rose.) &t 

With notable reluctance almost every
where, the local German appeals boards 
began to scrve in November and Decem· 
bel', At firs t military government officers 
believed the a ppeals procedure was unfair 
because it placed the burden of proof on 
the a pl>ellant. They soon changed their 
miild~, however, when they discovered that 
the a ppeals hoards, not being required to 
establish adverse cases, were perfectly can· 
tent most of the t ime to heal' only the evi
dence produced by the appellants, usually 
in the fo rm of affidavits attcsting to nomi· 
nal membership in the party. In Lalldkreis 
Eggenfelden, Bava ria, the hoa rd classified 
the appellants in 810 of the 864 cases it 
hea rd as nominal Nazis and onl y 36 as ac· 
tive. In Lal1dkreis Ebermanllstadt, Bavaria, 
the hoard found 2 aclive Nazis in the fi ni t 
80 cases it heard:;: The detachme nt in Ingol
~tadt , Bavaria, dismissed the chairman of 
its appea ls hoard after it discovered that 
he had nOI dedded aga inst the appellant 
in a sing le case, even though one .ase con
cerned ;1 war cri mes suspect. ~ ~ At Bremen, 

'" H 'I~, Seventh Army. ACofS G- 2, Weekly Intel
ligence S"mmary No. 15, 24 O ct 45, in Sevenlh 
Army, OllllS Rpt, Anne.: 2. 

" Hqs. Seventh Army, ACofS 0 - 2, Weekly intel
ligence Summary, 15 j an 'lIi , in Oi\'IGUS -118- I/l. 

" ( 1) I'list Rpt, Del ))- 302, 25 jllu 46, in 
OJ\·IGUS 79- I.!O. (2) 1·l ist Rpl , Oct B- 252, 2 
No" 45. in Oi\IG US 80- 3/10. 

" 1·l is t Rpt, Det E- 237, j un <16, in OMGUS 
77- 3/ 10. 
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CoNm:NTRATION CAM I' PRISON t; R I D~;NTIFms SS GUARI) 

where the detachment kept a close watch 
on the boa rds and exercised its prerogative 
to review approved cases, the boa rds 
rejected 22 percent of the "ppcals and the 
detachment a nother 12 percent. The 
hoa rds in Bava ria heard 90,000 appeals de
cided over 65,000 of them in favor of the 
appc llant . ~ ' Those whose appeals were ac
cepted- using the figures for Bavaria and 
Bremen as a guide, probahly two Oul of 

.. ( I ) Bremen Encla,·c, Functional J-I iSlory, 1 
Fcb- 3 1 I\hr 46, in O MGUS 48- 3/6, 1>1, I, p. 
8. (2) ' ·Iisl Rpl, O MC, Bavaria, 1945, vol. ", , 
p . '133. 

three- returned to their jobs and recovered 
their property. In February 1946 their 
ran ks were increased substanti ally when 
husinesses em ploying less than ten persons 
were exempted fr0 111 Law No. 8.5 .• 

W(/r Crimes Tr ials 

The WiU' crimes trials that were to be 
conducted under Army auspices in Ger· 
many and wou ld last for four years began 

'"" His! RIl!, Oct D- 2H, 20 J un '16, in OMGUS 
79- 1/ 10. 
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in ea rl y April 1945 in the small Rh ineland 
ci ty of Duren , twenty miles cast of Aachen .:'~ 

There, on 7 April , a Fi rst Army military 
com mission conv icted a German offi cer, 
Capt. Curt Brull!>, of having caused the 
murder of IWO American prisoners of wa r 
during the Batt le of the Bulge. The Bruns 
("ase was ent irel y Ivilhin the traditional con
cept of war crimes as specific acts again!>t 
the laws and usages of war committed hy 
soldiers during hostilities. 

The second cnse tried under the U.S. oc
cupation brought in a nother category of 
defendants. On 15 August 1944, an j\ mel'i
can pilot had bailed out over the village 
of Preist in the Rhineland. A rura l police
man went to the spot where the airman 
landed to take him into custody. When the 
policeman a!'rived, two German soldiers 
horne on furlough werc helping the pilot 
out of his p<ll'achutc harnC!iS. Before they 
had fi nished, Peter Back, a 10n"11 Nazi 
/1Iockleifer, and a crowd of other civilians 
appeared on the scenc. Back was ca rrying 
a pistol which he fired at the I\ meriean, 
wounding him. The German soldiers pro
tested, but Back ordered them to stand 
aside and shot the prisoner a second lime. 
Back then called on the crowd to take re
venge fo r a recent air raid on a nearby 
town, and two persons heat the dying pilot, 
one with a hammer, the other with a club. 
The policeman did not attempt \0 prevent 
the attacks. Military commis.<;ions sitt ing at 
/\hrweiler tried the policeman and two ci
vil ians on I J une 1945 and tried Back after 

" The trials of leSitT war criminals ended al 
Dachau on 30 Decembcr t9·17 ; the Nuremberg 
Military Tribunal (U.S.) completed ils la$l case 
on 14 April 19.t9; Ihe Office, Chief of Counsel 
for War Crimes, was deactivated as an OMGUS 
division on 20 J une t!H9; and the War Crimes 
Branch, E'Jropean Command, completed a final 
review of all unexecuted sentences in late 1951. 
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he was t'aptured two weeks later. Back and 
Ihe two civi lians received death sentences 
and the policeman life imprisonment. Simi
lar cases in which downed U.S. airmen 
were the I'ielims would make up the largest 
single cOltegory of trials involvi ng crimes 
against Americans. By the end of summer 
1945, IVaI' ('rimes investigating teams col
lected evidence in 800 such cascs; the great 
majority dlarged to civilians or the police, 
vcr)' few to soldiers." 

The Back case WliS all'eady extending the 
scope of war crimes 10 include nonmilitary 
acts committed away from the battlefield, 
when on 2 J itne Eisen hower asked the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff (CCS) to ap
prove also the prosecut ion of concen tration 
ca mp comma ndants and guards as war 
crimin als. The Moscow Declaration, he 
po inted oul, provided for returning Ger
mans for trial and punishment to the COltn
tries in whi ch their "ahominable deeds" 
were done hut said nothing ahout the 
crimes committed against United Nations 
(" itizens inside Germany. Swirt punishment 
of these crimes, he believed , would have 
"a salutary effecl on public opinion both 
in Germany and in Allied counlries."~~ In 
reply, the CCS lifted all "previous rest ric
tion" on war crimcs trials, " whether the 
ciTenses were committed hefore or after oc
cupation ... and rega rdless of the nation
ality of the I' i ctim .'·:·~ 

Although CCS lifted the rcsl ri<'tiolls on 
trials, many questions concern ing the kinds 
of erimes 10 be tried remained undecided. 
The decisions were made hefore the e:ld 
of 1945, hut all the cases com pleted or 

., General Board Study No. fl6, pp. 3- 5. 

.' Cablc, I~is",nhowcr 10 ACWAR, for CC's, 2 
J un 45, in SHAEF SCS 000.5/ l. 

"Cable, AGWAR, CCS, 10 Eisenhower, 19 JlIn 
45, ;'1 SHAEF SGS 000.5 / 1. 
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brought to trial in \ 945 or the first months 
of 1946 fell with in three categories: battle
field crimes, offenses agains t Americans no 
maller where they were committed, and 
crimes relating to concentration camps and 
simi lar institutions. The concent ration 
camp atrocities were lalcr treated as crimes 
against humanit y, hut at this time they 
were among those not fully defin ed. Conse
quently, the early cases were treated as con
spiracies to commit offenses against the 
United Nations troops and citizens, and 
were hence war crimc.<; . 

The authority to try war criminals, how
ever, did not automatically imply the abi l
ity to bring them to tri al. Eviden ce had 
10 be collected a nd suspects and witnesses 
taken into custody were scattered in ca mps 
all over Germany and in the liberated 
countries. The CROWCASS list of sus
pects, growing by the hundreds every day, 
would eventually reach 150,000 and take 
months JUSt to put into usable form. The 
War Cri mes Group in Paris was virtually 
out of the picture until J uly when it moved 
to Wiesbaden, and the war crimes 
branches of the armies, like m ilitary gov
el'llTllent locked into the tactical command 
channels, were OUt of touch with the war 
cri mcs group and with each other. O f the 
fi ve armies, only two were going to Uc 
a round long enough to contemplate staging 
more th an a few trials. 

After moving into the zone, Third and 
Seventh Armies began soning out and seg
rega ting the suspects and hostile witnesses. 
Bdore they were through, they would have 
15,000 ahogether, not including the thou
sa nds more in internment and prisoner of 
war camps who might be charged as mem
bers of criminal organizations. Thi rd Army 
lodged its share in the Dachau concentra
tion ca mp, and Seventh Army put its sha re 
into Civili an Internmen t Enclosure No. 78 

ncar Ludwi!:,'Sburg.GO Civilian suspects were 
usuall y fnirly easy to identify by question
ing witnesses at the scene, but soldiers, wit
nesses as well as perpetrators, had to be 
hunted among the anonymous millions in 
the prisoner of war cages, where they were 
likely to be found if they were not dead 
or prisoners of the Russians. rvIany, no 
douht, were never found. Where names 
were known, the search was often surpris
ingly difficult. Where lillie more than the 
existence or the crime was kno\ .... n, the diffi
culties multiplied. One such instance was 
thc Sevent h Army's hunt ror the SS men 
who had shot and killed 120 America n 
prisoners of war in a field ncar Malmcdy, 
Belgium, on 17 Deccmber 1944. The first 
step was to screen all the SS prisoners and 
identify those who had been members of 
the severa l elements or the 1st SS Panzer 
Division. This joh alone would probably 
have heen impossible ir the suspects had 
been in the army rather tha n in the les.<; 
nUlllerous SS. Over several months, Sev
enth Army brought nearly a thousand SS 
men to Prison No. I, an allllex to Civilian 
Intcrnment Enclosure No. 78. Among 
them were 4UO men who had bcJonged to 
Com bat G roup Peircr, the unit in whose 
sector the massacre had occurred. Thcse 
were kept isolated, lotally Ollt of communi
cation with each olher ; the rCSI were re
turned to prisoner of war camps. Then 
hegan the long wait for uncert ainty <lnd 
isolation to take effect. Now and then, at 
intervals of weeks, a man would be con
vinced that somebody else had talked or 
would give himself away. Seventh Anny 
had thoug ht the case would he closed be
fore the end of 1945. In March 1946, when 

.. ( I ) fo:UCO~I, Dep JA for War Crimes, Re
port , I>assi lll . (2 ) Final Rpl, Seventh Army, G-t, 
Annex N, in USFET, 1·list Program Files, 
11068/ tOO. 
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He<ldqll<lrters, Seventh Army, left the the
ater, lhe search was still on li nd the suspects 
were transrerred to Dachau, where the tri<l l 
was not finished until O ctober 1947.&1 

The I-Iadlllll<lr Hospital case in which 
Germ<ln medical personnel were charged 
with h,wing killed 45 Poles and Russians 
by injections, ocgan on 8 O ctober at the 
\Var Crimes Group headquart ers in Wies
baden, thus beginning the cases involving 
concentration camp and other mass <lt roei
ties. During the next month, Seventh Army 
began its tria ls at Ludwigsburg, and Third 
Army courts at D<lchau beg<ln what was 
goi ng to be a three-year session during 
which they would hear 489 r<lSes ag<l inst 
1,672 accllsed and pass 297 deat h sell
tences.1t The I-I adamar case was tried 
under a milita ry commission. All the subse
quent cases were tried by special mi li tary 
govern ment courts that had nothing to do 
'~ i th current oITenscs ag<linst the occupa
tion, dea lt exclusivel y with w<lr crimes, and 
were more like military commissions than 
like regular mi litary government courts. 
Procedurally, however, the distin ction was 
sign ificant. i'vfilit ary commissions operated 
under the elaborate regulations fo r courts 
mani,,]. The regul<lt ions for military gov
ernment courts, on the other hand, 
specified: 

rules may be modified to the extent that 
certain. steps in the trial ma)' be omitted or 
abbreVIated so long as no I·igills gralHcd \0 

the ac,:used ".re disregarded. Open ing state_ 
ments til partIcular may frC<luentl y be omit
t c~ . No greater fonnaltt), than is consistent 
WIth a complete and fair hearing is desirable 

. , ( 1) EUCOM, Del' JA for War CrimC$ Re
porI, p. 'lB. (2 ) USFET, JA, Report, " Apr'42- 3 
A,Ir 16, i" ETOUSA file. 

- "'·[emo, '?>~ G. Simp$(ll1 for See Army, sub: 
Su ..... ey of I rials of War Criminal! ~I cld at 
Daehau, Gerl11any, 11 Sep 16, in OMGUS 
439- 1/3. 
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and the int roduction of procedural formali
ties from the Manual of Courts Martial 
or from trial guides based thereon is discour
aged except where specifica lly re{lulrcd bl' 
these rules. 

The mililary government courts, moreover, 
were held to have extensive powen; where 
wa r crimcs were concerned , " because a 
state adhering to the law of wa r as a part 
of intcmational law is interested in the 
preservation and cnvoreement of it irre
spective of whell or where the crime was 
committed, the helligcrency or nonhelliger
enc}' status of the punish ing power, or the 
nat ionalit), of the victims."o3 Wilh such 
streamlined procedures and extensive 
pOWCl"5 and the principle of common de
sign, the Dachau concentrat ion camp case, 
invol ving forty persons implicated in thou
sands of murders, was begun on 16 Novem
her I ~H5 and completed in [our weeks. 

While the carl)' casc.~ were being pre
pared and brought to lrial, the ca tegoric.~ 
of criminalit), were also heing vastly ex
pa nded . In the London Ag rccment of 8 
August 1945 ( the charter for the Interna
tiona l l\'i ilitary Tribunal ), Justice Jackson 
and his British , French, and Sov iet col
le,\gues recognized foUl" categories of 
(Times: war crimes, crimc~ against peace, 
crimes against huma nit y, and memhership 
in groups which the Intefl1<1tional Mil itary 
Trihunal might find to be criminal. Taken 
together, these categories made punishable 
the conduct of the war itself, all Nazi atroc
ities com mitted an)'\\'here <It an)' lime, and 
mere membership in eert<lin Nazi organiza
tions such as the SS and the Gestapo. 

The International tvl i!itar), Tribunal 
opened its trials of twenty-two major crimi
nals and seven Nazi organ izations on 20 
Novemher. After reconnaiss..,nce of Mu-

.. EUCOM, Dc!, JA (or War Crimes, Report, 
II. 52- Sf!. 
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nich, Heidelberg, an d Nuremberg, S I-I AE F 
had selected Nuremherg several months 
earl ier as the "hest choice from the histori
cal and accommod:llions points of view,"<ll 
Third Army provided the Headquarters 
Command, I nlCl'I1alionai Military Tri
bu nal, which look charge of the prisoner'S, 
stlpplicd guards for the court, and fum
ished billeti ng, messing, and transportation 
for court personnel and corresponden ts. 
US FET supplied press, radio, and motion 
picture facil ities and com munications to 
meet J ust ice jackson's requiremen t for 
"getting speedily and d ead y to the world 
the record of ev idel1ce developed Ihcrc. "6.; 

Before the inlCrnat ion<l1 trials began, 
JCS 1023 / 10, dated 8 Jul y 1945 but ap
parentl y not issued unt il September, as
signed to U5FET, the responsibility for 
tr),ing le~ser orrcnder~ (a ll those not tried a t 
Nurclllhurg) in all four cOI \egori es of thc 
London Agrccment for c rimes, comm itted 
~ince 30 J OInua r), 1933, including raciOl\ 
and rciigious persecution. '''; In Decemher, 

" Cable, SHAIn' M,.in 10 J,,~ti c;e ]{ol~rt H. 
J ackroll, 2~ J une 45, in SH AE F SGS, 000.5/ 1. 

.. The Army Ill, t! riO judiei:>1 responsihility in 
the lri:>ls, but unti l mid-Septeml~r lInd even after, 
there was no assurallce tha i il would not. 011 
17 September, Jackson informed President Truman 
Ihat the Soviet government h:>d just recalled iu 
pT"OSeCIIIOr and had 1101 1I11]>oimed a replacement 
and that $(I far the Runi:ms h:'lt.! not produced 
either e,"idellcc or a SI:'l IT. The whole p roject, 
he said, would "finle" if the United States did 
1101 "furnish everything incll,ding ideas, prisoners. 
e";( lellce, billets, mes~, :11)(1 courthouse." J:lekson 
recommended Ihal Ihe President apf>Oint a n Amer
iC:'ln milil:tr)" commission to dispose of Ihe dl:'lrges 
if the delay lasted 100 long. ( I ) Memo, Third 
Army 10 CG. ht Inf IJh', sub: Hql. C nld . Intern:'l 
liOlml Military Tdhull:'ll, 2-1 No'- -IS, in USI'ET 
SGS 000.5/-1. (2) Cahle, J ackson to the Presidelll, 
17 Sep 45, in USFET SGS 000.5/1. 

.. ( I ) JCS 102:1/10, Direc tive on Idelllificadoll 
and Apprehension of I'enons SU5peeled of W :'l r 
Crimes or Olher Offense$ :lnd T ri:'ll of Certain 
Offenders, 8 Jill 45, ;n CCS 000.5 ( 10- 15- 43), 
sec, -I. (2) Memo, H q5, USFET , J A, frolll Ch, 

Control Counci l Law No. 10 made the 
London Agreemcnt 's provisions the un i
form Icgal hasis for prosecution of waf 
criminals and simila r offenders in the four 
zone; and a uthorizcd the zone authorit ie; 
also to try an)' major c riminals not brought 
hefore the. ha l' at Nuremberg,Or 

J CS 1023/ 10, in pa niculOlr, and CotHrol 
Coullcil Law No. 10 laid a potcntially 
mou ntninous new (ase load 011 the \Var 
Crimes Grou p. To invest igate atrocities and 
crimes ag:li nst human it)' hack to 30 J an u
ary 1933 a lone would probOlhl)' hOlve re
quired :l new orgOl niz:ltional effort as least 
as extensive as thm applied to war crimes 
since 1944; and trying the mem bcrs of 
c rimin Ol I o rga nizat ions evokcd a statistical 
nightma re. Thc Thcater J udgc l\ dvocale, 
using 100,000 as the OIpproximatc numbcr 
of persons in in te rnmen t cam pS and assum
ing a three judge pancl wou ld take onl y one 
hour \0 try eOl(h person, figured thaI trying 
all the cases wou ld take 375 judges fou r 
mon ths, "" he O~I'ICUS Denazifica tion 
Pol icy Bon rd , taking into account the 55, 
most of whom were held as prisoners of 
wa r, and the SA, the pan y storm troopers 
of whom onl y the leadership had so far 
hcen a rrcstcd, pointed out thai the numher 
to be tried might well he 500,000 fOlt her 
IhOln lOO,OOO.~' 

After two months of oft en agonizing 
study in all offices conccrned, talks in early 
Dcrcml Jer Ilctwce]1 US FET rcpresentatives 
and th e Offi ce, Chief of COLlIlSei for the 

Imcrnalion<ll Law Sec, for TJA, sub: Org:lni:C3lion 
fo r Proceeding Agninsl Axis W nr Criminals, 16 
O ct ,t5, in US FET SCS 000.5/ 1. 

., CO'Hrol Council Law No. 10, 20 Dec -IS, ;n 
Ruhnt "011 Olillen, /) O""1Ie"ts 011 Genll/'")' Under 
Occupatio", 19 15- 5·1, pp. 97 101. 

., Telford Taylor, Fi"a l l?eporl /0 ,I,e Sure/or)' 
of 'lie Arm)' 011 'lie """ul/bug lIIar Crimes T rials 
U"der COl/ l rol Cormcil Law '\"0. 10 ( Washington, 
D.C., 19·19 ) , I" 16. 
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Prosecution of Ax is Criminalit y (justiec 
J ackson's office). rcsulted in onc t;Oncill
sion, namely, " tha t litcral compliance with 
J CS 1023/ 10 is ill practice out of the qucs
tion." They therefore produced a plan for 
com pliance as far as it was feasihle, The 
US FET War Crimcs Group would retain 
rcsponsibilit y for the kinds of tri als it was 
conduct ing, th<lt is, W<lf (Times and concen
tration cam ps, The m her a trocitics since 30 
J <ln u;ul' 1933 would he IUrned O\'C I' to 
German courts as a " tt:'t of Germ;lIl re
generation. " J adson', .. office would prepare 
and, afler th e illlernalionai trials, conduct 
the c<lses against the major offenders whom 
the International Milita ry Trihunal did not 
try and <lga inst the memhers of criminal 
orga nizations.r." Although the divisioll of re-

- By late J:II",~ry [9·H), it became certain th ~ t 
the rnt crn~tion~, r Military 'l'ribun:ll's findings ,,'cre 
not goi ng to permit convictions solely on the basis 
01 membership in criminal organizations. Knowl
edge 01 the erimin:llity and degree of ill\'ol\'emem, 
at \east, would have to he proved in each iMtance 
"hieh made hnndreds of thousands of triab dearly 
iml)05sihle. Consequcmly. Brig. Cen. Telford 
T aylor, J ackson's dellUt)', decided to let almost 
nil the memhership cases he handled u"der the 
dena~i fico tio" p r<xedllre~, W hen the intern~tional 
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sponsihi lit )' rcduced thc Army's direct share 
to a fraction of what it might have becn 
lInder J CS 1023/ 10, it was still la rge and 
would in the end const itute the majorit y 
of the ca .. cs actually tried. As of January 
1946, the War Crimes Croup had referred 
B I cases to tri<ll and had 2,438 war crimes 
and 13 1 mass atrOcily (conccntr<llion 
cam p ) case." on Ihe docket. :" 

trials endcd in October 19·16, Taylor succeeded 
Jackron as Chicr of Counsel for War Crimes and 
3ullmed responsibi lity for trying major offenders 
under Cont rol Council Law No. 10. I n thc so
ca lled SlIhse<IIIent Procccdingl, the Office, Chief 
or COllnsel for W:'Ir Crimes, prosecn ted cleven 
case~ again.'t IU~ persons before U.S. militory tri
bun"l. si tting at Nuremherg. All defendant$ were 
charged with sllCCific crimes, hut :'I few who were 
aequilled of other charges were eo,wieted of menl
bershi,) in criminal organi~ations. ( I ) Memo, CC, 
USFET, for CofS, Sub: Organization of Further 
Proceedings Agains t War C riminals and Cer
tain Othe r Offenders, 5 Dec '15, in USF ET SCS, 
000.5/·1. (2) SWNCC 237, Organi 'lation for Fur
ther Proceedi ngs Against Axis War Criminals, 22 
Dec -IS, and J CS 1023/ 12, Organization for Fur
ther !'rocced ings Against Axis Wor Criminals, 21 
Dec -15, in CCS 000.5 ( 10- 15-43 ) , sec. ~. (3) 
US FET, Prosecut ion of NOli C rimcs Against Ger
mans, 15 Dec '15, in USI' ET SCS 000.5 / 1. 

t. usn:'!', J A, Rcport , -I AlIT 42- 3 Apr -16, 
in ETOUSA fil e. 



CHAPTER XXII 

The Turning Point 

Military Covenllllelli in the Static Phase 

Arter the ca rpel was taken up, the area 
in Germany rcmainillg under U.S. military 
government con trol was abo~t the si7.~ of 
the state of Kentucky UU\ wIth five IIIllCS 
the population.' The withdrawn! into the 
zone had reduced the U.s.-administered 
area by morc than two-thirds and the num
her of people by at least as much ; however, 
the consolidation and additions of new per
sonnel raised military government strengths 
al all levels. Between August and O ctober 
1945, Ollt hough the)' were already under the 
shadow of redeployment, the detachments 
experienced a personnel explosion. The 
Land detach ment for Bavaria went from 
a hundred officers and men ( in May ) to 
nearly fi,'c hundred. Detachment E2C2, 
which had taken over Hesse-Nassau in J uly 
with 35 officers and 36 enlisted men, had 
94 officers and 134 enlisted men in Septem
her. A typical LlIlld and SllIdlkreis detach
ment, 17E3 at !ngo!stadt, Bavaria, started 
out with 3 officers a nd 5 men and in Sep
tember reached a strength of 10 officers 
and 30 men . 

Alt hough the planning at least as far 

'The uea of the U.S. ,<,one, not including Bre
men and Berlin, was '11 ,000 ~q"n re mile,. T he 
totnl area of the fou r zones was 138,400 S<luare 
miles. The 1939 1)()1)Ulnlion had been 13.7 millioll. 
A. ccnsus in October 19·16 reported a population 
of 16.9 million for Hesse, Wuerttemberg-lIaden, 
and Bavaria and .5 million (or lIremen. These 
figures included large ll1unl)Crs of refugees, e:'tpellees, 
and relea.sed prisonen of war taken into the zone 
after the (all of 19-45, at which lime the pojlulation 
was prob;lhly abou t 15.5 million. 

hack as the Standard Policy and Procedure 
in early 1944 had envisioned indirect con
trol th rough German agencies, military 
government was still funct ionally locked in 
at all administrative levels. The stage when 
the detachments would supe rvise ralher 
than operate seemed no closer than it had 
when Captai n Goetchcus and 14G2 ran 
Monscha u as an island hetween the Ger
man and America n front lines. The main 
difference was that the number of functions 
and the scope of responsibilities had in
creased. When the Production COnlrol 
Agency went out of existence in August 
1945, its entire array of concerns passed 
frem G--4 to G- 5 and was shifted to mil i
tary gove rn ment down the line. Seventh 
Army G-5, for example, reorganized into 
two main branches, Economics a nd Indus
try and lnternal Affai rs. Economics and 
Industry was furt her subdivided into two 
sect ions: the Economics section (with sub
sections for labor; t ransportation ; su pply, 
food and agriculture; and trade and in
dustry) and the industry section (with sub
sect ions fo r requirements and allocat ions; 
reports and statistics; oil; public utili
ties; huilding materi als; construction; hous
ing; forestry ; and indust rial control, which 
was further subdivided into machinery and 
equipment, metals, electrical equipmcnt 
and inst ru ments, chemicals, consumer 
goods, and coal and nonmetallic mines ) . 
Internal Affairs had ten subsections: ch'il 
government; public sa fel Y; posts, tele
phone, and telegraph; educa tion and re
'igioll~ affai rs; legal and prisons; finance 
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and property cont rol ; displaced persons, 
refugees, and lia ison ; public welfare ; pub· 
lic health; and monumenlS, fine atts, and 
archives. ' Not all upper echelon functions 
were also functions of the Kreis detach. 
ments ; but the Kreis detachments bore al· 
most the entire burden of denazification and 
property control, wh ich they could neither 
pass upward nor delegate to the Germans. 
The detachments were also experiencing no 
decline in the mi litary government court 
cases. Black marketeering, DP crimes, a nd 
FragebQge'l falsifications more than out· 
ba lanced a tapering orr of circul:llion and 
curfew cases. By November, the milit ary 
government courts in Mun ich had a hack
log of 26,000 cases. Nearly all of the de
tachments were p rovid ing some direct 
services. In ~'ltlllich, the detachment's public 
utilities ex perts, ~ ... Iaj. Elmer W. Price and 
Capt. Louis Wask, restored the city's gas 
service, which had been out since Jul y 1944 
when a bombing raid damaged the gas 
works and cracked the mains. Between 
May and August, using hOI'Se-drilwn cars 
at fi rst, they also pUI the streetca r system 
into good enough shape to t ransport 
400,000 people a day.3 I n Bremen, the de
tachment 's officers in charge of fisheries sent 
the first two trawle rs out on 19 J uly with 
dust coal in their bunkel'S (which gave 
them a la p speed of six knots, two knolS 
less than the speed of an avcrage fish ) . Two 
mon ths later, twenty-one trawlers we re 
operating oul of Wesermuende with good 
coal and twenty-nine more were heing 
reconditioned. ' 

' I' in:ll Report, Hqs, Se"en lh Army, ACo(S 0 - 5, 
25 Mar 46, in US FET , H isl Div, 11 066/ 100. 

I EUCOM , 1·list Dil', '\'Iili luy Government in 
Munich, 195 1, OCM H 8- 3.1, EA 3, p. 3. 

'.·u llcliol1:11 H istory of Military Government in 
the Bumen Enclave, 26 Apr 45- 30 Sel) 45, ill 
O'\'IG US ·18- ]/ 6, pI. I, p. 121. 
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Among the busiest men of the occupa
tion were the M FA&A offictrs. Tht art 
treasmes required painstaking care, and the 
monuments above ground had to be pro
tected against weather damage, theft, and 
vandalism. In Nuremberg, Detachment 
B~2 1 l used diSCharged Nazis who had ar
tistic knowledge to sort through the ruhhle 
for fragments of old stonc and iron work. 
The reg ulat ions aga inst Germans having 
wea pons or holding fore ign currency posed 
a consta nt threat- from overl y zealous or 
acquisitive U.s. troops- to ant iq ue arms 
and armor and to coin collections. New 
finds were still being made. Underground 
vaults in Nuremberg un covered d uring the 
summer held the Neptu ne FOllntain , which 
the Wdrmacht had looted from the 
grou nds of the imperial palace in Lenin
grad, ,md the great fi ft een th century Viet 
Stoss alta r from 51. r-.tlary's Church in 
Cracow, Poland. Two months of detect ive 
work brought to light , buried behind two
fool-thi(,k concrete walls and encased in 
airt ight copper con tainers, the crown , the 
orb, the sceptre, and the two swords of the 
Holy Roman Empire. Two l\'u remberg ci t)' 
officials who had stubbornl y lied that 5S 
troops had taken the imperia l regalia oul 
of the ci ty in April 1945 received 25,000-
mark fll1cs and five-yea r prison sentenccs. 
By laIC summer, inqui ries were comi ng in 
from experts and societies :\11 ove r the 
world concerning the welfare and where
abou ts of libraries and collections, the state 
of variollS castles and buildings, and in one 
instance, the condilioll of a unique speci
men of a n Indian sha rk preserved in a 
museum in Stunga rt. 

The immense task of restori ng looted 
treasu rcs to Iheir ]>ropel' owners began in 
Septembcr when Seventh Army's special 
M Fi\&t\ team at the Heilbronn sa lt mincs 
hrought to the surface and turned over to 
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French representatives the stained glass 
windows from the St rassbourg Cat hed ra l. 
Thereafter, freight-car loads of books, art 
ohjects, and Illuseum pieces were moved 
out of the lllinc.~, sometimes direct ly 10 their 
owners in Fra nce, Belghml, Holland, or 
Ital y hut more often 10 collecting points 
in t"lunich and Wicshadcn where they were 
photographed and identified hefore heing 
ret urned to their owners. A specia l collect
ing poin t at Offenhach ha ndled Jewish 
archi ves, books, and rel igious ohjects. Some 
two hundred of the most va luable Cerm an 
paintings were shipped to Washington in 
Novembe r fo r safekeeping, but the)' and 
all other German-owned works would he 
restored to their owners when they could 
he adequately housed. ~ A notewort hy ex
a mple was the Stuppach l'vladonna by 
~ Iathias Gruenwald , a small work worth 
two million dollars, which MFA&A found 
in the Heilhronn mines a nd return ed to ils 
owner, a village parish church in Bavaria.G 

Black mOlrketeel' ing and currency manip
ulation, no douht, tempted military govern
ment personnel as much as the occupat ion 
troops, and military go\'el'llTllent had some 
tem ptations that ordinary soldiers did not. 
There is no reason to believe that the de
gree of resistance in military go"el'llment 
ranks Wll<; markedly higher than in the U.S. 
fo rces a t large, hut instances of such com
plete capi tulation as in the fo llowing ac
count were rare. \Vhen Capl. Norman \V. 

• One collec tion not scheduled for relurn 10 Ger
man ownership was Ihe W tlllifiegJbrlt,herei, a 
privalely endowed library of works Itcrtaining 10 

World War I. Described as consis ting of 687 cases 
of booh and 12 truckloads of lIncrated materials, 
it was gi\'en in to Ihe custody of Ihe I.ibrary of 
Congress . 

• ( I ) History of " "ililary Government in Lalld 
WlICTllemherg- Baden, \'01. I , eh. IX. (2) l'l ist RIll , 
Del C- 28, Dec 45, in OMCUS, 10- 1/5. (3) I-i isl 
Rpl , Oct B- 211, 20 Jun 46, in OMGUS 81- 3/ 10. 

Boring and LI. Arnold J. LapineI' became 
the military government officer and deputy 
in Lalldkreis Lauren, Bava ria, in ea rly 
1946, they were flooded with claims for 
requisitioll ed jewelry, cameras, si lverwa re, 
and radios, nonc of which could be traced 
si nce the detachment unt il then had kept 
practically no records of any kind. Among 
lhe detac hment 's civilian em ployecs were 
typists who cou ld not type and interpreters 
who kn ew no EngliSh. The detachment had 
bccn popularly known as the America n 
Gcstapo. In the 1110nthly reports, the de
nazificat ion sc(:(ions were blank . An en
listed man ill the detachment had held lIP 
the lo("al post offi("e for 35,000 ma rks. 
When asked why the theft had not been 
reported , the postmaster said the soldier 
had threa tened to ha\'c him thrown in ja il 
if he did and the genera l hehavior of the 
detachment was sud. that he helieved Ihe 
threat. : 

The detachments attempting to do their 
work cOllscicntioltsly had, not surprisingly, 
va rious complaints, among which they un
animousl}' agreed on two. One was the 
seemingly insatiahle appl.:tite of the tipper 
echelons fo r reports. Every new develop
mem, SUdl as the licensing of political 
parties a nd Law No. R, added req ui rements 
for month ly, hiweckly, and special reports. 
An average Lmldkreis detachmen t suh
milled 109 regula I' reports during the 
month of O ctoher 1945 and dispatched 11 

total of 305 <;ommunicalions, or, as one de
tachment figured, 1.3 communications an 
hOLLr, eight hOl\1~ a day including Stinday'S.~ 
More import ant, heca use it affected the de
tachments' image of themselvcs and their 

' H isl RI)I , Del E- 2f1 1, 30 J un -16, in Or-.·IGUS 
77- 3/ 10. 

' Wk Rpt, Del 205, 22 No\" 45, in O/-.·tGUS 
t- 2/5. 
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LoAOI~G VF.IT STOSS ALTAR lor retllrn to Poland, 

prcstige in the eycs of the Cermans, was 
the not unfounded belief that they were 
the last ones to know about important deci
sions. Although not a lways, as some mili
Lary govcrnment officers contended , bu t 
cert ainly too often, the Cenll;lI1S heard thc 
news on the radio hefore the detachmcnts 
received any official word; Law No.8 was 
prohahly the most egregious instance, A 
good part of the trouhle lay in the split be
tween in formation control and milita ry 
govern menl. leo received its information 
at USFET and, not having to co-ordinate 
with military government, could have it on 

the air almost imlllediately, The sa.me in 
formation going to the detachments had 
to pas. .. through several intermediate head
quarters, somet imes hei ng revised along the 
way.u The existen ce of an essentially mili
tary government illfoflnation agency that 
was se parate from milita ry government 
proved hy the fall of 1945 to he a suffi
ciently gla ring orga nizational weaknCSi to 
become the suhject of a repol't to the I)rcsi-

" I\!cmo, 1.1(11, USFET, IG, for CofS, IlIb : Delay 
in Tmnsmission of Orders, 26 Dec 45, in USF ET 
SGS '16t / 1. 
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dent.'" However, the most emba rrassing 
episodes, the announcement of Law No. 
8 a nd the licensing of polit ica l part ies, 
prohahlyowed less to organizat ional lapses 
than to high-level efforts to ex ploit policies 
for puhlicity hefore they were ready to be 
put into effect. 

T ypicall y, mi litary government did not 
lack critics in the summer and fall of 1945. 
The New Republic viewed the Schaeffer 
affair as demonstrating "thc inabil ity of the 
Arm y to run the civil affairs of an occupied 
cOll ntry."" Raymond Daniell of the New 
York Times charged the officers responsible 
for denazi fi cation with having lost sight of 
the reasons for which the war was fought. 12 

The Harrison report ma intai ned that mili
tary gO" ernment officers were tim id about 
inconveniencing the Germans and more in
lef(~<;ted in gett ing German communiti~ 
working soundly again than in caring for 
the DPs; furt hermore, Truman told Eisen
hower that the proper policies were not 
heing carried out " by some of your officl!rs 
in the field." ' ~ I n October, during the after
math of the Patton and Schaeffer inciden ts, 
the Army was com pletel y on the defensive. 
Eisenhowe r wrote to Marshall about the 
"growing storm of discontent, even anger, 
among column ists and ed itors" that was 
givi ng the Army "a bad name when it is 
doing an overall good joh."" Truscott 
tal ked to reporters ahou t their "questioning 
the "hility of the military mind to conduct 
civil affairs in occupicd territory"; and 
Smith declared himself cOllvinced that "the 

" In Ihe B)'ron Price Report 01 9 Novcmber 
19<15. See 1'''e D,porlmtlll Q/ Stote Bulldin, 16 
Sep 'IS, II. 89 1. 

"New Republi" '·01. 113, no. 15,8 OCI 45 . 
.. New York Timts, 19 Set> <15 . 
.. Th t Deportment of Stale Build;>!, 30 Sep 

<15, pp. 456-61. 
"Cable, Eisenhower 10 Marshall , 13 O CI 45, 

in USFET SCS ()()().7. 

American people will never take kindly to 
the idea of government exerciscd by mili
tary officers.'" n 

In trouhle with the press "nd puhlicly 
rehuked by the Presi dent ( the While House 
released lhe President 's letter to Eisenhower 
and the Harrison report on 31 August ), 
military government 's future was indeed 
murky- and that of the German people 
even more so. The important qucstion of 
whether the Army was adequately perform
ing its mission in Germany was being 
answered emot ionally; and the more im
portant qucstion, in human terms, of what 
was going to h" ppcn to millions of Ger
mans, bot h good and had , was in danger 
of not being considered at all. Fort unately, 
on the day beforc he released the Harrison 
report, the Prcsident had sent Byron Price, 
who had been thc Director of Censorship 
and who was :\n ex perienced newspa per 
man and forlller executive editor of the As
sociatcd Press, to Europe to "survey the 
general suhject of relations hetween the 
I\ merican Forces of O ccu pation and the 
German people." After ten weeks in Ger
ma ny, Price suhmitted a summary of what 
the occu pation had done and not done 
since the surrender and a review of the 
problems " head: hunger, economic recon
struction, and democratization. Concerning 
what had heell done so far he concluded: 

T aken altogether it !military govc rulllell tj 
secms to me " not<lble record of progress, 
whatever rnay be s<lid by noisy backsea t 
drivcrs. No onc who knows thc facts can fail 
to gi,·c General Eisenhower, his DcpulY Gen
cral Clay, and thc stalT of Military GO"crn
mcnl generall), his cOllt inuing confidcnce and 
commendOltion. In no other :r.one of Gcrman), 

.. ( I ) Diary, Hqs, XV Corps, 8 OCI- IO Dec 
45,12 O Ct 45,;n xv Corps, 215-0.3. (2) ~'Iemo, 
W. B. Smith lor Byron Price, t4 O CI 45, in USI:gT 
SCS DIU 13. 
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h:ls gre:ltcr pl'O!;ress bcc.:n luade tow:lr<l the 
declared objecti\'('s of the Allied occupa tion. 

.\ s to the fut ure, he warned , " The United 
S tat cs must decide whcther we nlean to 
finish the joll competentl y, and provid e the 
tool~, the determination and the fund -; re
qui"ile 10 that purpose, 01' withdraw.''' '' On 
28 November, the President released Pri ce's 
report to the press together with a leiter 
to the Senet:u·ics of St:l tc, War, and the 
Navy in whidl he directed them to "give 
cucful consider:lt ion to thi~ report , wit h 
:I view to taking: whate\'er joint act ion may 
he indicated." '; 

"Not n Job lor Soldiers" 

At his first meeting: with the Army COIll

mandel's on 21 J line 1 9'~5, Clay told them 
that the War Departlllent helieved mili ta ry 
government was " not a joh for soldiers" 
and should , therefore, he "t urned over to 
the politic:ll as soon as pranic:lhle. "" Presi
dent Trllman had s;l id , more than a month 
hdOl·e, that he wanted control in Germany 
shifted to civi lian hands :IS quickly as possi
ble l)(!c:lUSC he hclie\ed it was in the Ameri
ca n tradition " that the military should nOl 
have govel"llillellta1 responsil Ji lit ics Ileyon d 
Ihe requirements of military operations."w 
The President s.'\ id he wanted the transfe r 
made " :IS soon as the rough a nd tumhle 
is over in Germany. " Apparently he and 
Eisen hower felt Ihat time was gmwing 
short when tiley met at Eisen hower's head-

.. Repo rt of B)· ron Price to the I'residelu, 9 
No," -15, ;n "''' e /Julie/in of tlot Dtpartmtnt of 
Siale, 2 Dec '15, I'll. 885- 92. 

" Ibid. , p. 885. 
" Min, US Gp ce, St!lfT l\Ieedng of Di \';siol1 

directors, 22 JIm 45, in Ol\ tGUS 12- 1/ 5, 
V60- I2J1. 

,. Memo by ACling Secrelllry of State J oseph 
C. Grew, to May 45, in Foreign fle/I1/;ons, 1945, 
'·01. II I, 11. 509. 
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quarte rs in Frankfurt in lat c Ju ly and 
agreed that Eisenhower should orga nizc the 
military government in Gerlllan~' so as to 
f:H ·ilitale turning it ovcr to civilian author
it y '"at the earliest moment." "" 

'rhe id ea of orga nizing mi lita ry go\'ern
ment for a changeover to civi lia n ('ontrol 
was of course not a new one, From the 
heginning the U.S. Grollp Control Coum'il 
h:ld hee n considered more a vehid e fo r 
future ci vili an aut horit y than an clemen! 
of Army-administered military govern 
ment. In April 1945, in his first out line for 
mili tary government organization, Clay 
proposed also to hring civilimls into the the
ater G- 5 so that hoth it and the U.s. 
Group Control Council cou ld he "ntrved 
out of" the military command when Ihe 
shi fl to l"ivilian res pomihility OCCllrred. ~' A 
mon th later, in the organizationa l directive 
for military go\·emlllent , C lay stated , " Th is 
c rga niz:ltion must hecome civi lian in char
acter :IS rapidly as consistent with efficient 
perform:lIlce so that it may hecome at the 
earliest poss,ihlc date a framework for the 
adm in istration of political control in Ger
many hy Ihe appropriate U.s. ch,jl agen
c.ies.":: He told Ihe arlllY commanders a t 
the 22 J une mceting that he was " inti1tr[\(
ing highl y qualified civil ians" into the U.S . 
Group Control Council and the theater 
0-5; writing 10 l\"feClo)' three da)"s later, 
he s.-lid he unders tood the creat ion of a 
supervisory body for Germany com posed 
of civilians " to he my Ill i ssion."~·l 

Until the war ended in the P:lcitic, the 

"" .tr, Eisenhower to President Truman, 26 Oct 
;15, in USFET SGS 114.11:1. 

" Memo hy Maj Cen I.ucius Clay, II Apr 45, 
in Foreigll l?ela/iOIl S, 1945, vol. III , p. 934. 

.. Hqs, ETOUSA, Organ;1.ation fo r Military 
Government of the U.S. Zone, t3 May 45, in 
SH AH 0 - 2, GB I/ CI / CS/ 322. 

.. Lt r, Clay 10 McCloy, 25 J UIl ·15, ;11 OI\IGUS 
410- 2/3. 
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numbers of milita ry personnd availahle for 
military government assignmellts Ill"dc 
rivi lianization helow the top levels of the 
U.S. Group Control Council a nd USFET 
SCS G- 5 an lInncc~a ry luxury. Even in 
the U.S. Croup Control Council , where the 
numher of civi lians irll:rcascd from 83 on 
1 j"'fay to 326 on I Septemher, the relative 
progress in civilianization was slight since 
the numhers of officers and enlisted men 
weill from 41 7 to 1,424 and from 553 to 
4,OI2.~' In the next 1\\'0 mont hs, however, 
redeployment alt ered the proportions 
rapidl y, and the miliHl ry strength dropped 
hy nearly 2,000 men while the civil ians in
creased to 429. In the fi rs t week of Septem
her, Clay announced a program to induce 
officers in particular to convert to civilian 
status in Germany. On I O ctohe r he initi
ated a civil service a nalysis of all mil itary 
government johs; and Eisenhowe r ordered 
the army com mands not to " place any ob
stacles in the way of these people.m~ 

The power struggle hetween the theater 
G- 5 and the U.S. Group COlltrol Council 
ended in J une on Clay's terms. He and 
Genera l Adcock, the theater G- 5, agreed 
(0 integrate their staffs; the staff d ivisions 
wou ld he located eit her in Frank furt or 
Berlin depending on where they would be 
most effective. Adcock hecame in effect 
Clay's deputy. Clay indicated to l\'IcCloy 
on 25 June that he contemplated as the 
next step combining the two staffs into a 
single office of militilry governmenLzn Si nce 

" O~'1CUS, Hi$tory, Office of Military CO"ern
rnellt for Cermany, ch. II , p. 5 . 

.. ( I ) Memo, Hqs, USn :T, ACofS G- 5, for 
CofS, sub: Program fo r lru roductiOIl of Classified 
Civil Service, 6 ScI' 45, ill USFET SCS 200.3. 
(2 ) Diary, Hqs, Sel"ellth Army ACofS C- :l, 2 Jun 
45- 25 Mar -16, I Occ '15, in St,-ench Army, 
t07- 0.:I.0. 

.. LCr, C lay to McCloy, 25 June 45, in Ot-.·ICUS 
1102;:1 . 

the Illerger \"Oldd remove the top military 
government e('helon from the tact ica l com
mand cha nnclll, it wou ld logicall y do the 
same wit h military government down the 
li ne and would ('onsti tute a pie(;e of radiC;11 
surgery on a not entirely will ing patient. 
T he US F\::T and military d iSll"ict G--5's, 
having no fun ctions that were not dupli
ca ted cither in the U.S. Group Control 
Councilor the Lalld det;\chments, would 
sufTer most. 

In mid-Septemher, Clay made a c.hoice 
between two directives: one would have 
immediately designated the U.S. Croup 
Control COllnd l as the military government 
aut hority a nd removed the C- 5's from the 
chai n of command; the ot her, whieh Clay 
approved , cut as deep hu t not as fast. As 
of I Oetoher, the U.S. Group Control 
Council hecame the Office of Military Cov
ernment (U.S . ) (OMCUS) and US FET 
C- 5 became the Office of M ilitar), Govern
ment ( U.S. Zone). The L(///(I detachments 
hecame offi ces of military government for 
their LacIlller- Third Army G- 5 merging 
with the Bavarian L(III(I detachment to 
form the Offi ce of Mi litary Government, 
Bavaria- and Seventh Army C- 5 became 
the Office of lvlil itary Government (Wcst
ern Districl).~' For US FET and the 
a rmies, however, and thus for the tactical 
concept of military government , the ~nd 
was in sigh t. Other directives issued later 
in Scptemher and the first week of O ctober 
ordered the armies to cease all milita ry gov
ernment activ ity after 31 December. 
US FET G- 5, as the Office of ~l'I ilitary 
Government ( U.S. Zo ne ), l)(:came the rear 
echelon of OMCUS lIpon notice that its 
functions and pel"Sonnel would he gradually 

" Melllo, Dep Mil;cary COI'ernor for CC, 
US FET, slIh: Organizac;on of Milit ll ry Covern
ment, 15 & p 4~ , in OMC US 177- 2/:1. 
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shifted fr011l Frankfurt to the OlVIGUS 
headquarters in Berlin. Ironica lly, hy then, 
since the Control Council had failed to 
cstablish even the Illost rudimentary Ger-
111an central authority, Frankfurt was a 
much better site for the zone military gov
ernment headquarters than Berlin; how
e,·er, having the headquarte l~ in Frankfurt 
would have necessitated either withdrawing 
most of the personnel from Bel"l in, thus 
seeming to accept the division of Germany 
as permanent , or maintaining a large sta ff 
in Berlin without anything to do.2s 

The day after he approved the directive 
establ ishing O~'I GUS and the olher offices 
of military government , Clay wrote LO Mc
Cloy that lhe ohjeet was to convert mil itary 
government to a ("ivilian operation and sep
arate it from the military forces as soon 
as possible."" On 1 O ctoher, Eisenhower 
told the army commanders " T he Army 
must be prepared to he d ivorced from 
mili tary government responsibilities on 
twenty-four hours' l1otiee.,,·10 Clay did not 
an ticipate quite so ll1u("h speed; and when 
he read the preliminary draft of Byron 
Price's report to the President, which rec
ommended as did the fi nal report , complete 
civilianization and the appointment of a 
civilian high commissioner, he pointed out 
that the other threc Allied governmen\.~ 

would have to he consulted and that the 
complete conversion would prohably ta ke 
until I July 1946.3 1 No douht, however, 
considering thc official and press criticism, 

" OMGUS, History, eh. I , pp. 63- 67. 
... Ltr, Clay 10 /I.·teC!o)" !o Sep 45, in OMGUS 

410- 2/3. 
.. Diary, Sevcnth Army, ACofS G- 3, 2 J OIn 45- 25 

/I,·lar 'l6, I Oct ~ 5, ill Sc,·cnth Ann)" 107- 0.3.0. 
" (I) Byron Price, PreLiminary Outline of a 

Reporl on Relations BctwC(!n the American Army 
of Occupntion nnd the German People, 4 Oct 
45, in US FET SGS 01 '1.! /:1. (2) Memo, Clay 
for Price, 1<1 Oct 45, ill OMGUS 177- 3(3. 
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the Army would have liked to gel out 
S0011er. Smith dire{·lly expressed this , ·iew 
when he told Price that he frankly doubted 
whether (·ivi lians could do a beller joh 
than the military, but " from a purely se]{i.~h 
point of view, the sooner the Arm)' is out 
of this \·ery cOlllroversial joh the heller it 
will be for the military service."'" 

In W<lshinglon on 23 O ctoher, Senclar), 
of War Patterson and Secretary of the 
Navy J,lnleS V. FOlTcstal met with Secre
tary of State J ames F. Byrnes." The subje,1 
was civilian control in Germany, which 
Patterson said he believed should he a Slate 
Department rcsponsil)il ity. Thcy agreed that 
the shift , when it was made, should be to 
a single department; hut Byrnes thought 
the Army had the hest organizat ion ·and 
that "it would he a great mistake to make 
the change now." If the State Department 
had to take over, he suggested postponing 
the "had news" for eight or nine mOl1lhs. 31 

Three days later in a letter to Truman, 
Eisenhower reminded the President of their 
conversion in Jul y and, pointing out that 
the fou r occ·upying powers would have to 
agree, proposed making the transfer to ci ~ 
vilian control no [ater than I J une 1946. 3~ 

On the 31st, the President released Eisen
hower's letter to the press and announced 
that the shift from military to Slate Depart
ment civilian contrOl in Germany wou ld 
he made hy 1 J une 1946.3

'; 

., Memo, Smith for Byron Price, 14 Oct 45, 
in USFET SCS 0101 . 11 3. 

" Under Secretary of W~r Patlerson had SIIC

ceeded Stimson whell Stimson resigned in Scptem
her 19-15. 

" (I ) ~·t emo, CAD, Econ Scc, for the Director, 
CAD, 1 Nov -15, in ASW, 370.8. (2 ) F oreigll 
RelllliollS, 19-15, \'01. I I I, p. 989. 

., I.tT, Eisenhower to Pre$ident Trnman, 26 OCt 
45, in USFET SGS OloJ.l 13. 

.. Memo, CAD, Econ Sec, for lhe Director, 
CAD, t Nov 45, in ASW , 370.8. 
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" Jlle /)0 11 '1 JIIall llhe Low Level j ()l/' 

Expccting in miu·Septcml)Cr to have to 
reUtHC military government in the field 
from its pcak strengl h of close to 13,000 
offi cers and men to around 4,000 hy early 
1 9'~ 6, Clay directed Adcock and US FET 
G- 5 to work out a means of reducing mili· 
tary gO\'Ct'lllllCllt supe rvision below the 
L(111(1 Ic\·e1. " 'Ve can not," he s.,id, "ex pect 
the Germans 10 take rcsponsibil ity without 
giving it to them. We don't want the low 
level job; we w;1nt the Germans to do iL" 
He added, " Wc arc going to move a little 
fast.. "3. 

On 5 Octoher, USFET announ ced: 

It has '1I\\'a)'s been the pUl']lOSe of the U.S. 
Forccs to permit the German people to de· 
\'clop a free gO\'crJlmcnt, shap(."(1 to fit the 
needs of Germany. :-' Ioreo\'cr, it is manifestly 
simpler to control Germany through Germa n 
admi nisl rati\'c machinery than br Ululertak
ing dircet operating rcsponsibiliti["s. 

" In order to carr)' OILI this conversion," 
USFET ordered the /.tllldkreis a nd S/ndl · 
kreis det;1chments to divorce themselvcs 
from direct supervision of the German ci
vil ian adlllinst ratiOI1S hy 15 Novemher 
1 9'~5 and the Re~ieTIIlIl~sbezirk detadl
mcnts to do so hy 15 De("emher. :\her the 
last elections (a nd no later than 30 April 
1946 in the LWl(lkreise and 30 J une in the 
S /(u/lk reise ) , the directive added , the 
Lal1dkreis nnd Sladlkreis detachments 
would he disbanded and repl,l('ed with 
two-officer liaison and security detach· 
ments, which would ohserve and report on 
the German go\'el'l1nlents and an as the 
link hetween them ;1 nd the occupation 
forces but havc no authority, except 

" Mcmo, USFET, Cil' il Admin ill', fOT CofS, 
sub : PropO$cd Dirccti\'cJ, -, O ct 45, in USFET 
SGS 0'4.1. 

III emergencies, to intervene III their 
operations.h 

OMGUS, the Land offices of mi li tary 
government , the German Lim d gO\'crn
ments, and a LocI/deTrol (council of 
ministers), consisting of the / .(l/ul ministe r 
presidents and the ObCl'bllcrgermeislcr of 
Bremen, were to be the vehides of authority 
in the U.S. zone. Bavaria had had a Land 
government since J une. One Lalld govern
ment was installed in Wuerttemherg- Baden 
on 24 Septemher and another in Greater 
Hcsse on 8 O ctober. On the 17th, Clay 
opened the fi rst meeting of the Laellderrol 
in Stuttg:,rL Cia), indicated, on the one 
hand, that he regarded the / .llcm/crrat as 
a zonal substitute for the central alllhority 
that the Control Council had failed to 
estahlish. On the other hand , to avoid 
seeming to have accepted the Cont rol 
Council 's failure as final , he pointed Ollt 
that the Lacllderrol was neither' a legisla
ture nor a zona l executive hut was only 
charged with co-ordinat ing lcgislation in 
areas where zoncwide uniformity was 
neccs.s;u1'. ~~ The L aclldermt hcgan to func
tion officially at its second meeting on 6 No
vemher. l3y thelt a join t co-ordinating Sta rr 
composed of reprcsentativcs of thc Land 
min isterics, a permanent secretariat , and a 
U.S. advisory group- the Regional Gov
ernment C.o-ordinating Offiee ( under Dr. 
Jamcs K. Polloc k)-was cstaillished. 

From the field, USFET survey teams de
s('!'ihcd the reaction of military government 
ofl'icers as " 100 percent" against the im
pending rCllloval of the local military go\'
ernment detachments. SOllie offi eers saw 

" t-lq5, US fET, 10 CG's, Easte rn and Wcstern 
Mililary Dislricls, sub: Rcorgani~:lliO Il of l\ l ililary 
Government Conlrol Channels, 5 OCI 45, in 
USF ET SGS 01 ·1.1. 

" "' ist RI' I, Del EtA2, O CI '15, in OMGUS 
9- 3/ 5. 
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G~:NI';R"L CI.AY (Suo rld {rolll left) I\T LAEND~;RII.,\T }" lucT INO. 011 his right Regiol/ttl 
Goverl/ment Co-ordinator, Dr, l'oUack. 011 his le/t Gelll!fal A/ rllin (lIId Colonel New
fII aTl , k l ililary C OI/emmeli t D irectors {o r BfIl)(lri(l (/1IrI Gfl'olcr J-Iesse. 

the move as a kind of Irick to I"cd ucc their 
sta rr~ without reducing the work loads. 
Ot hers protes ted that the Germa n officials 
were too recclltl y appointed and loa in
expe rienced to have any idea of how to 
opcnLlc the governments 011 their own in iti
ative. Many belic\'cd the Germans " would 
quir k! )' revert to thei r old poli tical, 
economic, and social customs"; a nd the 
Germ ans themselves reported I)' feared a 
resurgence of Nazi clements and doubted 
the ahi li t)' of the civili an officials to nm the 
gO\'erllmen ls or 10 ma intain puhlic peace 

and order. OMCUS hoped that such pessi
mism CQu ld he wri tten ofT as the natural 
reaction of a large organization threatened 
with a drastic reduction in its scope and 
activities, and Clay let the withdrawal of 
control from the f(reis detachments go 
ahead in mid-Novel11her. The orga nization 
was not going to he there much longer in 
an )' event. The delachments had lost an 
a\'erage of 50 percent , a nd in some in
stan ces ' IS much as 80 percent , of their en
listed men in Octoher. The offi cers, if held 
10 the lette r of thei r commitmen ts, could 
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have been reta ined six or eight months at 
most. ' 0 

On 21 Novemher, USFET granted rull 
executive, legislative, and judicial authori ty 
to the Land goVC'rnmcnts individually and 
extended to lhem all the powers formerl y 
exercised by either the Lanf/ or the national 
governments. The offices of military gov
ernment wefe lold, "The initiative must be 
taken hy the German authorit ies : the duty 
is theirs," All legislation issued b y the Land 
governments was to be on their authol'ity 
nlone and "contain nothing \0 indicate that 

.. ( \ ) Hqs, USFET, OMG (U.S. Zone ) , Inter
nal Affairs Dill, Opns Br, mb: Opns Rpl of Det 
E-202, Oct 45, in OMGUS 1- 2/5. (2) HiS! Rpl , 
DCI F..---206, Oct 45, in OMGUS 1-3/5. (3) 
OMGUS, History, ch. J, PI>. 68- 70. (4) H istory 
or Military Government in Ltlltd Wucrttcmberg:
Baden, vol. I , p. 1459. 

it was issued in the name of or having the 
approval of military governmen t"; how
ever, h was sti ll subject to prior clearance 
through mil itary government. Not later 
than 3 1 December 1945, U.S. orders and 
instructio ns would be issued only to the 
Land governments and wouta pass from 
them to Ihe lowcr clements through Ger
man channels. Simi larly, mil itary govern
ment would intervene to correct mistakes 
or deal with violations on ly at the Land 
l e\·e l.~' Military government as conceived 
at CharlottC'SVillc, shaped at Shriven ham, 
and deployed under the Carpel and Static 
Plans had served Ollt its time . 

" Hqs, US}.'ET, Director of Military Govcrn
mnn ( U.S. :tone ), to Di re<: tors of Military Govcrn
mcnt, sub : Action to Strengthen German Civil 
Administra tion in lhe U.S. Zone, 2 1 Nov 45, in 
US FET SGS 014 .11 '1. 
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Winter 

The Semon oj Delpair 

FrotH the first sight in the spring of un
plowed fields, shutdown coal mines and 
ruined cities, the winter to com e' had 
loomed ominow;ly in the minds of those 
who \\'o lll ~1 he respo nsihle for administering 
the occupIed ('Ollntr),. In J une, predicting 
a ha rren winter for Europe, the Potler
H yndlcy Mission contemplated a possihle 

I " d IlCC{ to prc~ ..... 'c or cr hy shooting" in 
Germany. ' When he talked to Ihe Germans 
in Aug ust , Eisenhower warned them of the 
hardships in the months to come. By carly 
autumn, the U.S. and British newspa pers 
were printing stories aho ut the approaching 
" Battl c of t he Wintel'," a hattie against 
sickness, starvation , and cold. The occupa
tion rorcc.~ fi gured in some accounts as 
scmiallics, in others as dispassionate obser
vers of a people enduring the consequence<; 
of aggression, and not infrequently as the 
potential ta rget of the unregen erate and the 
desperate. T he third possihil ity occurred 
also to the U.S. comm and , and in O ctoher 
Eisenhower and Smith decided there was 
" a strong likelihood of incidents . .. in 
th~ \~int~~" that would require "strong re
~ahatlon. At the end of the 111011th, they 
1llstrucled military government to warn 
Gcrman offi cials, from the minister prC'i i
dent s on down , that thcy and their com
munities would he held accountahle for 
acts aga inst the occupation forces.' 

I Donnison, Cil'i/ AOa;,s and M ilila.), Govern. 
mell i , Norlh " Jtsl £ u,ope, p. 405. 

' Melllo, Hf1~, U3 FET, ACofS G 2, for ACofS 

At firs t the Germa ns seemed too stllnned 
<I~l{I , <I S .the summer wore on, too preocclI
pled Wllh day-to-da y cxi~tellce to think 
<lho ut the future. \ Vhen the han'cst W<lS 
in and t he daily ration b;ne]v abovc I 200 . " 
calones, when the weather turned cold and 
there was no ('oal , when the fa rmers and 
ol.h~r producers be(ame increasing ly un. 
wtlhng to p<lrt with their products for 
money, thc people, as the Wucrllemherg
Baden Office of 1\,1 ilitary Government re
pOl'le~ , sank "deeper and deeper into 
d7"pau' as they saw a cruel, cold , hungry 
\~' IIHer ahead. "·1 The harvest, all things con
SIdered, had been a good one hut could 
not under any circumstances have heen 
good enough to feed t he zone po pulation 
throughout the wint er. Coa l out put in the 
Brit ish ~nd French zonc.~ had increased , hut 
the rail and water transport systems were 
only able to move ahout 60 percent of the 
coal away frolll the Ill in c.~. The U.S. w ne 
received half <I million tons in Augu.'it hut 
onl y 150,000 tOilS more in Decemher, just 
cnollgh to run the milroads and c.~scntia l 
puhlic utili ties. When cold \"eather came, 
mili tary govel'Tlll1cll t in Stuttgart and other 
places requisitioned all coal supplics o\'er 
a quarter ton , and throughout the zone 
children were required 10 hring a piece of 
fi rewood with them to school each day to 
heat lile classrooms. T o the exce~ive 

G- 5, suh ; German Responsihility for Civil Order 
3 t O ct 4 5 in US FET SGS 0 14 .11 3. ' 

• History or Military Government in Ltl'lld 
Wucrllcmhcrg-Baden, vol. J, p. 1-128. 
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GATHERING FIREWOOI>, February 1946. 

amounts of pape r Reichsmarks a lready in 
circu lation the Allied military marks had 
added billions morc and raised the fear of 
an ullcomrollahic inAation like that of 
1923. Hardly able to buy with money any
thing that was not rationed, some people 
were invest ing in postage stamps ; and in 
the cities, mally workers reported for work 
only often enough to gCllhcir ration cards. 

The news in November that the U.S. 
zone WQuid receive two and a quarter mil
lion Germans ex pelled from eastern Europe 
hetween December 1945 and J uly 1946 
deepened the despa ir. On instruct ions from 
the Potsdam Conferen ce, the Con trol 

Council had worked Ollt procedures for 
taking into the o('cupied territory 6,650,000 
racial Germans who were to he expelled 
from Poland , Czechoolo\'ak ia, Hunga ry, 
and Austria.' The U.S. zone's share was 
1,750,000 from the Sudeten land and 
500,000 from Hungary. They were sched
uled to eome at iI rate of a quarter million 
a month in December, J anuary, and Feh
ruary and in la rger numhers in the spring.~ 

• Cable, liqs, USFET, to War Dept , AG , 20 
Dee -15, in US n :T SCS 091.1 / 1. 

• After the Slate Department announced that 
XXI I eoql$, the U .s. foree in Czechoslovakia , 
,,"ould be withdrawn by I December, it looked 
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.\11 .Igreement to exchange refugees he
tweell the zones plunged the refugees into 
gloom without raising the spirits of the na
tive rc.~ iden t s of the U.S . zone. The latter 
expected that relatively few refugees, pa r
ticula l'i )' from the cast, would go hOllle- an 
opinion which later turned out to he cor
rect. ~ l'lolising and feeding those Germans 
expelled from ot her countries was goi ng to 
be entirel y a German affai r ( wit h military 
governlllent making sure this responsibilit y 
was heing carried Ollt ) , and no one denied 
tha t Ihe Germans had reason to he worri ed . 
' \s the Chief of Staff, Third Arm)" Urig. 
Gen. DOli E. Ca rleton, said : " I can' t sec 
with a couple more mi llion coming in, how 
there is goi ng to he room. Even stacking 
them on top of one a nother, the facilities 
Olre going to he really husting.": 

It appenred for a time that USFET 
might also have to discharge upwa rds of 
80,000 prisoners of war a month into the 

(or a lime ~ s i( Ihe Sudelen Germans might burst 
iulO Ihe zone in an uncomrollcd flood . C enerals 
Carleton and Adcock discussed Iha l possibility hy 
telephone on 21 Novemher : 

Carleloll : As soon as the Germ:ms reatize th:l l 
I tarmon'J XX II Coq>$ is goi ng \0 mal'e they will 
I>e<:orne more and more terrified, hecause :\(:111:,11)' 
he has been thei r god and prol« tor "p t herf~. 

Adcock : Yes. I-Ie has been the only one to keel' 
the low level C1.echs from ra i ~i "g he11 wit h them. 
r :lm afrn id they will turn white "pon hearing th;lt 
I tarmon's corp~ is going to 1" .11 out. Word is heing 
sp.·e:ld now. 

Carle ton ~ Yes. The congestion along the horder 
are:l is hecowing terrific. So f~ r we have hccn able 
to handle it , hut we don't look to the f" ture with 
any re:ll hope. 
( I ) C;lhle, Marshall to Eisenhower, 9 Nov 45, 
in US n :T SGS 370.5/ 3. (2) Diary, XV Carr's, 
21 Nov <IS, in XV COrT», 2 1 5~O .3. 

• The May 19·16 census showed o"er three quar
ten o( a mill ion refugees (rom other 1.ones s till 
in the U.S. zone. Anllual Report O~·IG , Bavaria, 
Refugee Secdon, 9 Jul -16, in OMCUS 65- 1/10. 

' Diary , XV COT])S, 21 Nov 45, in XV Corps, 
21 5 0.3. 
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zone duri ng the win ter. The shipping 
schedule called for 80 ,000 to he returned 
from the United Stat es in Decemher ami 
85,000 each month in J anua ry and Fehru~ 
ary. They were to have been parI of the 
1.3 Illillion alloued to France for rehahilita
t ion work, hut in latc Septemher, the Inter
national Red CrQ<;.~ reported that 200,000 
of the prisoners alread y in French hands 
were so undernourished as to be unfit for 
labor and likely to die over the winter. Eis
enhower immediately ordered that food , 
clothi ng, and medical supplies he provided 
for Ihe most needy prisoners and stopped 
all tr;l nsfers of prisoners to French custod y 
until the French were able to m;lintain 
them in accordan ce wilh the Geneva Can
\'ention. Since the U.S. forces were by then 
finding the 350,000 prisoners that they still 
held in laha r service un its to be more 
expensive than hired d vilian lahor, the 
shipments from the Un ited States would 
probably have to be discharged as soon as 
they arrived , and the three-quanel's of a 
million prisoners in France might also have 
to be brought hack and eit her he discharged 
or ot herwise made a Germ;ln responsibility.s 

By the first week in O ctoher, Clay knew 
almost for cerwin that he was not going 
to get enough food imports to raise the ra
tion for Ihe winter to 2,000 COl lories per 
day.w In Ihe 2ft-da y rat ion period heginning 
on 15 O ctoher, the scale would barely 
reach 1,250 calories ; and he kn ew that in 

'( I ) Memo, USFET, CofS, for 1·lead o( U .S. 
l' orcC!l Mis~ i on \0 Fr:lnee, 2 Oct -l5, and Memo, 
Hq$, T SFET , Ollke of the Chief Surgeon, s ul) ~ 
Conference " OW! Under French Control, 4 Oct 
45, in USFI·:T SGS 38:\.6/ t . (2 ) Memo, Hql, 
USFET, Pro,·os\ Manhal , for CG, Hqs, USFET, 
Suh : Dis r>osition of roWs, 26 Dec 45, in USFET 
SGS 383.6/3 . 

• Memo, O~ I GUS. Dep ~ I il Go\', for CG , 
US I-'ET, suh : Suppl y o( Food to Ci" il i ~n l in Ber· 
lin, 3 Oct -15, in USVET SGS 01-1.1. 
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unheated dwellings this ration len;] wO\lld 
not be enough to susta in lire through the 
winler. In the middle of lhe mOllth, proh
ably more 10 raise the Germans' spirits than 
ill Ihe belief Ih,1\ inc few hundred eXira 
("alv rics would make any rea l difTcrcIH:c, 
,md not al all ('crtaiu yet that he would 
have the imporls to support the itH'rcasc, 
he announced a zOllcwidc [,500-caloric 
ralion to hegin on 12 November, with 50 
c;,1orics more 10 he added after [0 Dccctl1-
hcr. ' " 1\ [,500-caloric ration worked OUt 

dai l~' 10 5 ~~ slices of bread, 3 medium-size 
potatoes, :l tahlespoons o f nalme,,1 or other 
I"crc;d , 1 IC.!.~poon of fal, and I teaspoon 
(I f sugar. Of the \ota l 1,500 calories, 1,200 
were in Ihe bread and potatoes. USF ET 
authorized adding, when available- which 
no onc cxpected 10 happen very of ten- a 
pic('c of mcal or fish "onc half thc size of 
an egg" <1nd thrcc tablespoons of vcgctablcs 
othcr than pota tocs. 11 T o comcrvc p rccious 
calo ries and provide hot mcals for those 
who would he without fuel to cook their 
own, the offices of mili tary governmcnt, 
!;omctimcs using !\nny cquipmcnt, began 
sctt ing up commun ity kitrhens. Thc kit ch
cns in Ua\'aria alone wcrc ahle to scrve 4 lh 
million mcals a month. Except in Bedin, 
whcre Ihe school children rcccived 190-
raJorie hot noon mcals, rcc:ipients wcre re
C'Jl1ired to turn in ration coupons and, if 
Ihcy were not on relief, pay for the mea l s.l ~ 

I n the first week of Decemhe r, the Slate 
Departmcnt authorized priv<ltc U.S. agen
cies to ship relief supplies to Germany, 

" Cahle, OMGUS to AGWAR for WARCOS, 
No\' '15, in 01\'IGUS 12- 1/ 5, 1'60- 20/1. 
" Hqs, US FET, Theater Commander's Weekly 

Sr<lff Conference No. '4.26 Mar '16, in H ist Div, 
Hqs, ETO, 97-USF9- 0.5. 

" ( 1) Cumulative H istorica! Report for Land 
B:wlHia, :10 jun '16, p. 109. (2) Hist Rpt, OMG, 
Ikrlin, I j ul 45- 30 jun 46, \'01. I, p. 100. 

provided the supplies wC'rc distrihuted im
partially in the areas of gre"test need. ,.' 

Thc fi rst postwar Chri.~ tll1as, dismal 
though it was, was not quite as h"d "s it 
might have becn. Thc wOr!;1 spccimen of 
" goose for the holiday dinncr cost at least 
" thousand Reichs1II{Jrks, when one could 
be had ill all; and one hlack marketeer 
madc a huge profil selling c"ns o f old 
W ehrmachl s"uerkraut relal)c1cd gou lash. 
T hc Frank/urler Rlllulsrhall dcscribed the 
sccne ill that cit)': 

A fcw stalls stand on thc wct P"\'CBwnt of 
the main squ<lrc in Ihc midst of rh(' ruim. 
Cards arc for s;llt~, also <I fcw red and blue 
pencils, some c;u'dboanl toys, <I few pitiful 
things made out of wood , and lots of trashy 
and cxpensive omalllen ts. Thc old Frank
furtcr Santa Cl"us and his arks full of 
woodcn aninlals is dist;lnl as a dn'am." 

In StulIg.art, the Christmas selectio n con
sisted most ly of small and cxpenSlve 
wooden toys and snla ll quantities of 
powder, lipstick , and oilless face creams. 
i\ lig htcd Christmas tree <1101' the Slutlf!ar* 
leT Zeit1mf! building, the first seen in the 
city sincc 1938, stood out painfully amidst 
the dark ruins. ,t, The we<lther, however, 
was warm and springlike. The Frank/urler 
RUlldschall rcminded its readers what suc h 
weather meant in tcrms of survival and re
called also th"t the previous ycar had been 

" Germany had heen d osed to relid shipments 
unlil December on the gr<)unds Ihal they might 
tend to m:gate the policy of rest ricting the German 
standard of liVing to the a\'erage of the su rround. 
ing European llatlons. CARE package shipments 
10 ilidivid,,,,ls remained prohibited until 5 j une 
19·16. (I) Memo, European Sectioll Theater 
Group, OPD, for l. &: 1.0, ~uh: Establishment 
of Ci"i lian Director of Relief, II Dec 45, in 01'0, 
ABC :136 (sec. IV ) (cases 155- ). (2) OMGUS, 
Control Office, I-list BT, History of U.S. Military 
Govemment in Germany, Public Welfllre, 9 Jul 
'16, in OMGUS 21 - 3/5. 

"Frrmk7futer Ufwdsc/tau, 21 Dec '15. 
I> Stuttgarte. Zeitullg. 19 Dec 45. 
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different ill two respel·b; : the weather on 
24 Decemher had heen ("Old and the sky 
clear, and a hail of homhs had fallen on 
the city. This ),ear at \cast " no mother 
needs to pick li p her child in haste and 
run to the cel lar with it. ""; 

The holiday was, in fact , not completely 
ba rren. T hird Arm )' reponed " a certain 
aura of good feeling" associa ted with th e 
seasoll, and the food offin .. 'S released extra 
ra. tions of sugar and flolll". Throughout the 
zone, the troops gave Christmas parties for 

" Frankfurter f? !" ldschalJ , 21 Dec -15. 

I:hildren . In Lamlkreis Wetzlar, for exam
pl e, the loca l deta chment and the occupa
tion troops gave a hag of cookies and a 
cand y ba r to each of the severa! thousand 
school children . In Bad Aillling the officers 
and men of the guard for Prisoner of War 
Endosure No. 26 distrihut ed chocolate and 
candy in the town schools. In Heil bronn , 
the U.S. soldiers furnished candy, the 
prisoners of war in the local sto('kaclc can .. 
trihutc(l handmade toys, and the military 
government detachment recorded wit h sat .. 
israction " the presence of a t raditional 
Christmas tree in even the humhlest cella r 
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hOlllc.'· SOllie detachmen ts noted, howe\'er, 
Ihat the Germans who came around to 
them with holiday greetings were often 
smali·timc Nazis hoping to ingrat iate them 
scives, whil e those who had nothing to fcar 
or nothing to gain stayed away.' ; 

Three days after Ch ristmas, damp warm 
winds swept across the zone. In Frankf\lrt 
1 hey reached ga le fo rce, blowing off roofing 
paper and tClllponHy roofs and blowing 
down walls of damaged huildinbTS. The next 
morning some streets wcre covered with as 
much rubble as if there had heen an air 
raid. The weather slayed warm into lhe 
new yca r, however; and heca use it did and 
mi li tary government was ahle to maintain 
a 1,550-(;l lorIC ration, the Germans hegan 
to recover their spi rit. The Frankfllrler 
1?llI/dsclwfI repon ed on "a mi lliner who 
hathc'i in the kilrhen serially, as, of course, 
cveryone now docs. " T hc repon concluded 
that several such baths takcn in various 
st "nding, sitting, a nd rcclin ing posit ions 
were in all respects as effective as one "gen
eral" bath. " T he Rh ei1r-Neckar Zeilllllg 
gave its readers directions for making bri
quettes out of indust rial ash a nd clay, 
which when soaked in pitch or tar could 
he hurned to give off "a noticeahle amount 
of heal, approximately equivalent to not 
quite dry wood. " The drawb"ck was, the 
paper admitted, th at the b riqucttes d id not 
lose volume in hurning, so the stove had 
to he emptied after each charge. In Stull
gat"t , st udents in the audience threw lillie 
potatoes ,,\ the act01'S in Ceorg Buechner's 
IV D)'uck. The theater managcr said they 

" lI ist Rpl , Eastern Military District, 15 Dec 
-15- 1·1 Jan 46, in OMGUS 76- 3/ 10. (2) Hist Rpt , 
Del G- 34, Dee -IS, in O~IGUS 6- 215. (3) 1·l ist 
RPI , Oct G-'Il, Dec 'IS, in OMCUS 9- 1/ 5. 
(·I ) 1·l isl Rpl , Del C- 28, Dec 'IS, in OMGUS 
10- 1/5. (5 ) Annu,,1 Hist Rllt , Det £-285, 30 Jun 
-16, in Ol\·IGUS 77- 1/ 10. 

" Fronk/urfer n"Rdschall, 24 Dec 45. 

would ha ve thrown rotten egbtS, hUI thcy 
did not h;l\'e a ny.'!> 

In ils most crucia l aspcc ts, the hau le of 
the winler nevcr qu ite materialized. Be
ca use the U.S. command insisted on heated 
tmi n!o; fOi' eold-weather transport of Cer
mans expel led from other countries, the ex
pected nood of people from eastern Europe 
was held to a tri ckle. The first trainload 
from H un ga ry did not arrivc until 10 J anu
a ry, and the first load from Czechoslovakia 
was dela red until the 25t h.c

"tl During J anu
ary, US FET discharged almost a hundred 
thousand prisoners of wa r hut, at lhe end 
of the month , having secu red assurances 
the prisonel'S would he adequately La red 
for, rcsumed prisoner of war tra llsfers to 
the Frell ch."' Ahovc all , Ihe winter was a ile 
of Ihe mildest on reLord and the 1,550-
caloric ration held finn. The q uality of the 
rat ion even improved somewhat after rye 
nOlLr rail low and had to he mixed half 
and ha lf with wheat for bak ing hread. The 
he-<;t fed were the DPs, who ""eraged 2,600 
calories a day, and the interned Nazis, who 
were gelling 2,200. Both groups werc some
what overweight. The normal German con
sumers, who with hlaek market purchases 
wcre thought to he actua ll y gett ing ahout 
1,900 ca lories a day, were lllldel"weight by 
as much as 20 percent and showing signs 
of malnu trition ; however, they welOc not 
in such had shape as the)' would h,,\'e heen' 
had the weather heen colder. In Berlin, 
where th e food and fuel shol"tagc'i had heen 
cxpeeted to be the most severc, the deat h 
rate of children under onc yca r d ropped 

.. Rloeill oNttkur lei/,wg. I Jan 45. 

.. Annu::ol 1·list RIll , OMG, Ba\"::o ri::o, Refugee 
Sect ion, 9 Jul 46, in Ol\·ICUS 65- 1/ 10. 

.. I-I (IS, USFET, Commanders's Wee],;ly StafT 
Conference No. 6, 29 J an 46, in 1·l ist Di .. , ~I qs, 

ETO, 97- USF9- 0.5. 
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to 100 per 1,000 in Deeemher. h had heen 
660 in jul )' and 162 in Deeember 1 944 . :~ 

Prohahly, the rise in the food ration W;lS 

more responsible than anything else for dis
pelling lhe fear of what thc wintcr would 
hring. What the average German did not 
kno,'" was that the increase hore no rela
t ionship to the actual adequacy of Ihe food 
supply in the zone. Supplics wel'e oht<lined 
by drawing heavil}' on U.S. imports and 
could only he sustained hy continued and 
increased imports. Fundamentally the food 
situa tion had grown worse, not hetler. By 
e<lrly l\.farch , the imported stocks were de
pIcted 10 the point wherc, Ilsed ;I I the nile 
requi rcd to support a 1,550-caloric diet , 
they wou ld harel y last a not her sixt), da)'S.:3 

DPs, T he Rewrgetll Problem 

\,' hen General Wood declared the DP 
prohlem suhsta ntially solved at the cnd of 
Septcmher, Ihe Army expected tha t the 
600,000 Or so DPs left in the U.S. zone 
would also he ofT its hands wit hin Ihe next 
few months. Some OJ's, Poles chi eny, 
wou ld want to rcturn homc ; the ot hers, the 
so-ca lled stateless 110nrepatriahlcs, BaI ts, 
H unga rians, some Poles, and some j ews, 
muld he turned O\'er to UNR RJ\. /\ s a re
sult of several trips to W,mmw a nd Prague, 
Wood had arranged to move as ruany as 
6,000 Poles a day by train across Czecho
slovaki a to Poland heginning on I October. 
The U.S. forces would supply the cars, 
locomotivcs, a nd coa l as far as Pilsen, 

.. ( 1 ) 1-1 '15, USFET, Thealer Commander's 
Week ly SlatT Conferencc No. I , 18 Dec 45, No. 
8, 12 I'ell 45, ~nd No.9, 19 Fcb 45, in flisl 
Oh'. Hqs, ETO, 97- USF9- 0.5. (2) I-I (js, USFET, 
R,llS (Illd Inf Br, Polil ieal Intelligence Summary, 
15 Jan '16, ill OMCUS 4t8- 1/3, \l37- tO/ 1. 

.. Hr,s, USFET, Thcater Commander's Wcckly 
StatT Conference No. 13, 19 Mar 46, in H ist Oi", 
U' 15, ETO, 97- USF9- 0.5. 
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where Czedl locomoti vcs running on Polish 
coal would take over and make thc haul 
the rest of the wa y to thc Pol ish harde r. 
'Vood had ohscrved however, that there 
was " no love lost" hetween the Czcrh~ and 
the Poles. The Czechs were nOI happy 10 

ha\'e Poles on their territory C\'en tempo
rarily; and the Poli ~h government , while 
propaga nd izi ng for a quick return of all 
its citizem, was actually not ca pahle of re
ceiving the numhers it cla imed it wanled . 
T he fifty-seven trains that made the run 
in O ctoher ca n ied far les.'I than 6,000 per
sons a day, and al the end of the month 
the Czechs stopped the movement ent irely 
hecause PolOl nd failed 10 suppl y the eOOlF' 
The Poles wcrc not going to be sent home 
as fast as had heen expected , nor was the 
Army goi ng 10 he relieved of ils respo nsihil
ity fo r them and lhe other OPs as had al"o 
heell expected. When the UN RR A cou ncil 
in Lond on failed to as.'iume supply, equip
ment , and tran.~ portation oilliga tions for 
the DP.~ ill O ctoher OlS had heen projectcd , 
the j CS directed USFET to cont inue its 
over-all responsihilit y for them . :~ 

The Sovict OPs, hecause of their special 
status undcr the Yalta Agreement , would 
ha"e remained Ann)' charges in an )' casc. 
In numher, they were a n in~ ignifica nt mi· 
norit y; US F I~T at the end of August re
pofted the repatriation of Soviet citizens 
99 percent completed. :r. Politically and psy
chologically, however, they were almost as 

" ( I ) W ar Dinry, us Gil CC, PW &OP Oi l', 
29 Sep 45, in OMGUS 3 1>1.81. (2) Memo. H q$, 
USFET , ACors G-'I, Opns Br, sub: Reporl on 
Progrc'lS of Polish Repnlrinlion Movement, I Nov 
45, in USFi>:T SCS 383.7, .. 01 II. 

,., ( I ) Cal)le, I-l illd ring to Smith, 5 O CI ·15, and 
I.lr, H illdring to Smith, 26 N<.v 'IS, in USFF,T 
SCS 33·1. (2) I.IT, Sec of War to Sec of Stnte, 
16 Oec '15, ill 01'0, ABC 336, (sec Vl), (Cases 
]55- ). 

" ECOJ:\·t, Office of Ihe Chief H istorinn, Ois. 
placed Pe n Olls, p. 5B. 
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tllucll a hurden as the)' had heen when 
their tHltllher~ ran into the mill ions. Vir
tuall y everything aholtt them wa., it! dis
pu te, incl uding how tlIall }" there \\'ere. 
Eil'enhower <;aid lhere were ahout 15,000 
".,elf-styled Ukra i l1ian ~," 400 Kalmu h, and 
'1,000 fonner memhers of the German 
forces, none of whol11 wanted to he repatri
ated. Gen . . \, N, Davidov, chief of the 
SO\'iet repatriat ion group, said he had tlll

('o\'el'ed another 22,000 Soviet citizens in 
the U,S. zone living: oul~ ide cam llS,~! 

USFET itself did Ilot attempt to tra ck 
dowll Soviet , ili r.ells ill the zone hut did 
che('k the per~ons whom the Soviet repatri
:lIion group claimed and evelltually put the 
total a t just under 38,900,:' 

The end of the mass repat riation hrought 
US FET f:l('e to f:H'e with the possihility 
of having 10 lise force to send the remai ning 
Russians home. Considering wha t prol)al)ly 
awaited them on the othe r side of the 
dema rkation line, a surprisingly !:u'ge Ilum
her- even of those who had served in the 
German forccs- went , if not cheerfully, at 
least without o\'erl resistance, No douht , 
the preferential treatment the Soviet gov
emlllen t secu red for thcm at U,S, expense 
influenced some, Prohahly the extensive 
authority the Arneriea n!-l allowed the Soviet 
repat ri;uion offi ccrs to exercise a lso con
vin,ed mall Y more that rcsista n('e was u~e
l cs.~ , US FET had not granted police powers 
10 the Soviet officers, however. T he DPs 
who were left after Augtlst were mostl y 
those who had alread }' demonstrated that 
they were not open 10 persuasion or ordi
nary intimidation, They hel ie\'ed their fate 

" "'cmo, 1'1£15, USFET, Direc tor Ol\-IG , for 
CofS, slIb : Relcn$c of SOl'iel Cilizens, 14 No\' 
45, in US FET SGS 3fl:1,6/11. 

.. Ilqs, USF ET , TheMer Commander's Weekly 
Staff Co"ferencc No, I , 11.1 Dec 45, in "I isl Oi .. , 
Hqs, ETO, 97- USF9 0,5, 

in SO\' iet hands would " be worse than 
death ," :lIld they dcdarcd Ihey would re
sist repa u'iatiotl "II)' all mearl~ induding 
s lli( ' ide:'~" The Soviet repre~elltati\·c.<;, Eisen 
hower informed the j CS, were " most dis
turhed hy the situat ion ,nld ebimed " thi~ 

headquart ers is \'iolat ing Yalta: '"'' ,\1 the 
time, while enlisting SO\'iet (,o-operation in 
the la rger affairs of the occupation still 
seemed pos.~ihle , resist ing the Soviet de
mands to h:lVC all thei r people hack Ity any 
means \\'as as difficult as cOllllemplating the 
human consequences of forced repatriation , 
Lega lly the U,S, command regarded itself 
as obl iged to reUlm the Soviet ('iti'l.ens, and 
on politi cal grounds it did not see how the 
eventual usc of force could he avoided; hut 
as men :'lnd soldiel'S, Eisen hower and his 
officers found the h usinc."S more than they 
,'auld stomach, Moreover, in the minor dis
turhanee;;, that had already occurred, U.S, 
treops had sympa thized with the demon
~trators; <lnd rorc:ed repat ria tion \ ... as likely 
to pro\'oke dow nright refus'lls to carry out 
orders. 2 1 

On 9 August, slightly an tici pa ting the 
prohlem, USFET had issued a pol icy for 
forcillie repatriation , 1\11 persons who were 
or ('ould he proven, hefore hoards of U,S, 
office rs, to be $O\'iet cit izen~ \ ... ere to he 
tran~ferred to ('amps undel' Soviet adminis
tration, In the ('amps, Soviet officials would 
be re<:pomihle for pUlling the repat ri ates 
ahoard tru cks and trains. Outside the 
('amps, the U.S. fQl TCS wOlild gllard lhe 
transports . T he extent w whidl the troops 
wOlild he expecled to u.~e fo rce was left un
clear as W:'lS the time at which the policy 

,. C.,hle, I-I qs, US FET, ~:i set1 how('r, to J CS, I 
OCt 'IS, in USF ET SCS 3R3,[,/ 11. 

" fb id, 
.. l\lalcolm J, Proudfoot, r:,,,Op/:IIII Ue!"gees: 

19.19- 1952 ( ~:\'anston: Nonhwcstem Uni,·crsity 
Prcss, 1956 ) , I). 215, 
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would be put inlO aClion. In the firsl week 
of Septemher, before any DPs had heen 
shipped under it , USf ET suspended the 
policy and referred the whole question of 
forced repatriation 10 the jes. Sevenlh 
Army had asked how much a('lllal force 
wns to he used . The US FET policy had 
slaled onl y th at Ihe U.S. troops would pre
vent riots ;1I1d guard the trilnsports and that 
military government would arrest and 
transfer to Soviet-administered camps per
son:". whom the Soviet representativcs could 
pro\·e were their citizens. US FET asked the 
J CS 10 rcview thc question of forced repa
triation "in it s entirel), .. since injuries 
and loss of life on hath sides arc 
inevitahle. "3~ 

The War Department had more direct 
experience with Ihe consequences of forced 
repatriation than US FET did bu t was 
equally uncertain as to what course to take. 
In late 1944, the Army had discovered 
some 5,000 Soviet nationals among Ger
man prisoners of war in camps in the 
United States:u Moscow Imd promptly 
charged that its citizens were being illegally 
imprisoned ,md deliheratel y mistreated in 
Ihe United States. r..-1any of Ihe prisoners, 
however, insisted that rc.~toring them to 
Soviet control was equivalent to a death 
sentence. Mindful of the probable conse
quences for the men hut convinced that 
the United Sla tes should not give refuge 
to persons who might he guilty of treason 
to an ally, the lCS h"d ruled in Decemher 

>: (I ) 1-1 '1" , US FET , ACors C - 5, 10 cors, ~uu: 
Use of Force in l~ep;l1ri :l1 ion of Soviet Ci tizens, 
:1 1 Aug 45, and Cable, Usn ·:T to CC, Sel·enth 
Arm)", 6 Scp -15, ill USFET SGS 30:1.6/1 L 
(2 ) Cahle, Hqs, USFET, ACofS C - 5, 10 JCS, 
" Scp 45, ill USFET SCS 337/2, vol. [I. 

n "{emo, ACorS G- I for Dell Cors, SIIb: Repa· 
trialion of Cerman Prisoners of War of Soviel 
Nationa[ity, 2t Dee 4'1, ill Army G- I, 363.6, sec. 
G. 
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!~)44 that all prisoners of war in the United 
States who claimed Soviet citizenshi p 
should he returned on requcst of the Soviet 
authorities " whether Ihey want to go Or 
no\."31 POI' a time those who did not claim 
.soviet citizcnship \I'ere not affected, but 
after Ynlta an effort was made to send back 
all who wcre known to he Soviet citizens. 

By j une 1945, all prisoners had been re
patriated except ! 54 men who had delayed 
their departure hy protests and appeals. 
They were being held at Fort Dix, New 
j ersey. On 29 j une, knowing thcy would 
soon be put ahoard shi p, they bal"l"i caded 
themselve.~ in their barracks. Three com
milled su icide. The others, being driven out 
of the barracks with tear gas, atta cked the 
guard:". wit h mc<;s kit knives and with dubs; 
nine prisoners and three U.S. soldi ers were 
injured. ~r_ The Russians were finall y put 
ahoard ship for Germany at the end of 
August, hut hy then over a hundred more 
who had concea led their nationalit y thus 
far had heen identified in prisoner of war 
camps in the United Slatcs. ~G Concerning 
what to do ahout thcse prisoners and about 
the USf ET re<[uC'lt for a ruling on forced 
repatriation in Germany, the SW NCC, 
whidt had to make the decision, was di
vided . McCloy, the (:hief War Deparlment 
memher, believed "that somcthing ought 
to he d one to make dear tha t U.S. troops 
will no longer be llsed to repatriate by fon·e 
all Soviet ci tizens. " Other members, how-

.. f-, 'lcmo, ACofS C- I (or De!", CofS, suh: Rel)a· 
trimion of Cerman Prisoners of War or Soviet 
N~tioll<llity, 27 Dec -H, in Army C- I, 383.6, sec. 
G. 

,; Ibdiogr311l, War Dept, to CC, U.S. ~\' l ilitOl. ry 

i\·tission Moscow, suh: Fort l)i" Incident, II J ul 
·15, in Army AC, 091.71:1 ( I ) . 

"' ''-Iemo, C - I fo r Cen Ihndy, 31 Aug 45, and 
Memo, Actg PMC for ACofS G-I, sub: Prisoners 
or Wnr of Rus.~ian Origin, I I OCt -15, in Army 
C I, 383.6, sec. 6, pt. 2. 
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ever, felt that the Yalta .\ greement ("Olll' 
pelled forced repatriatioll. 3

: 

St ill awai ting a decision Oil I O ctoher, 
Ei~e nhower reponed that " for humani
tarian re;l.~on.~ ,II1d he(·a llse of danger to the 
troop!'· · no Soviet citizens had hecn rcpatri
:\ted hy force. " If the dcc i.~ion is madc," 
he added, " to forcihl y transfer, there un· 
douhtedl y will hc casualt ies and perhaps 
los. .. of life alllollg Ollr tl"OOps. We do not 
favor the usc of fon·c but prefer to ha\'c 
these people considered nOIl.repalriahle 
and i\l"r.lnge for their peaceallic rescllle
rnent in ot her areas ." ~~ \Vhen Davidov, in 
mid·Octoher, !Hlhruitted as a test case a de
mand that K. G. Konopelko, a displa,ed 
pe l"l>on who had signed a deposition st:tting 
he did not wish to he repa triat ed , he re· 
turned to the Soviet Union under the term" 
of Yal", . USFET pbccd Konopdko 
" under protective and henevole nt arrest" 
and :tsked the J CS for a decision on him.31 

Before the J CS decided the question of 
the SO\' iet J)Ps, another completely unan· 
tkipated issue arose. General Wood noticed 
thc firs l sign of it whiJc he was in Prague 
in Septemher. The Czechs told him th:tt 
large Ilumher-s of DPs were corning into 
Czechoslovaki:t from Pol"nd. The Czechs 
did 110t want them and did not feed them 
hut neither did they try to keep them out 
hecau:>c if they did the Oils " would he 
killed at the horder."~o That the OPs 

" i\·l erno for record , ACofS a- I, suh; SWNCC 
·16/ -1/0 ;Hld Dr~ft '~ e IlOrt on Same hy SWNCC 
Suhcommittee for Europe, 14 Sep 44, in Anny 
G- I , 383.6, 5eC. 6. 

"' Cahle, Hq~, USFET, Eisenhower, to JCS, I 
Ot l ·15, in USFET SGS 3Il:1.6/ II . 

.. ( I ) Memo, '"' '1.\, USI' E"!' , DireClor OMG , for 
CofS, suI, : RelJatrintion of So,.iel Citizcn K. O. 
KOllopelko 18 Oct ·15, in US FET SGS 383.6/11. 
(2) Cable, CG, USFET, 10 the Wa r Depl, 19 
Oel 45, in CCS 383.6 (7- + .... -14 ), sec. 6. 

.. MenlO, US Gp CC, PW & DP Oi,', for CG, 
US Gr CC, sub: Report of Negotiations, 14- 15 
Sep 45, in OM GUS 314.31. 

themsclvcs did not want to sta}' in Czecho
slovakia hecame apparenl during the suc
ceeding weeks. By Novemher 300 to 400 
DPs a day were coming into the U.S. zone 
and a nother 150 to 250 a day were enter
ing the U.S. scctor in Berlin. SOllle were 
Poles who had heen rcpat riatcd :t nd were 
coming hack , solllet i m('_~ hringing fl"i ends 
and relative<; with them. The great majority 
were Polish Jew.~. On 15 Novemher, Third 
Army had 16,000 J ews registered in its 
camps and Jcwish centers; hy the fourth 
week of Decem her it had 26,000 registered 
hut did not know how m"ny more had 
come in ;clld not registered. ,\ t the rate of 
influx in Novemher and Decemher, 
USFET expccted the zone's total Jewish 
population (of " II nationalities ) , which had 
heen "hOllt 35,000, to reach 1 00,000 hefore 
the end of win ter." 

Suddenl y thc DP pl"OhJcm, which h"d 
seemed to he dimi nishing, was g rowing in 
its TllO!\t trouhlesome aspect, the ca tegory 
of nOnrel)atriahles. How m"n y would ("ome 
was i111pos.~ i hle to guess, hut USFET 
expected the U.S. rcpllt:tlion " for humani· 
tari:tn hcnevolencc" to "ll r:tct large IllUll· 

hers.' ~ What made the proport ions of the 
new OP wave most difficult to gauge was 
that th e people in it were not victims of 
nazism hut refugce<; from the postwar polit
i,al systems of eastem F.urope. A USfET 
c:thle informed the \Var Dep:trtmcnl th"t 
they were " persons who a rc or may cI:tim 
to he persecuted hecause of race, religion , 
or pol itic.'! and those scek ing l cs.~ se\'ere ceo· 
Ilomic condit ions as well "s those dcsiring 
a political.economic climate cond ucive to 
private enterprise." A("cepting them as DPs 

"Memo, CG, Thi rd Army, for CG, USFET, 
sub : Care and Adminislratioll of Jewish DPs, 27 
Dec 45, and Memo, OMG ( Zone ) for SGS, 
USF ET, 5 Dec 45, in USI-'ET 5GS 383.7/1 . 

"Cable, USfET to War DellI, 14 Dec 45, in 
USFET SGS 383.7/ 1. 
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OIl the s,one lerm~ as the vi('l ims of nazi~m , 

the .able added , threatened to "raise deli
Glte internationa l qucstions."" 

The Jews aroused particular concern, he
caus<: of their large numhers and heca use 
existing U.S. policy gran ted exceptional 
tremment to Jews. In the wake of the Har
rison report , th e War Department had ap
pointed J ud1{e Simon H. R ifk ind a.~ 
US FET adviser 0 11 J ewish affai rs. On his 
advil"e and that of U.S. lahor IIllion and 
J ewish Joint DistI"ilmt ing Committee repre
sentativc.s and in rc.<;ponsc to newspaper 
and governmen t,1 1 opin ion, US FET was 
providing the Jews with rations and accolll
moda tions Ih:u were superior to those ac
corded the ot her DJ's and had hegun a 
tr:lIIl1l1g and rehahilitation program for 
which it was importing text hooks and in
st ructors by air (rom Palc.stine. However, 
what US FET ('ould do for it s original 
J ew ish DP contingent, Smith told H illdring 
on 22 Novemher, it did not helieve il could 
do for t hree or fOli l' tillles as many. He 
explained: 

Six weeks ago .. ou,' prospects ror COl" 
ing with the Jewish problem seemed \"er), 
bright. We knew how ULany indigenous Jews 
we had. We had , as Rifkind puts it , COIll

pleted the rescue phase and were embarking 
on what he c:'llted the "domici liary stage," 
durin~ which on his I"ceOllImendation we 
pl:'lnned to inau~ul"ate :'l mthcr ambitious 
progmrn of moral and \"ocat ional tr:lining to 
cquip these people fa" life in Palestine or else
where .... This exceeded ou r directives but 
bec:wsc of ]lre!lSurcs at home, we thought it 
ought to be done. 

Under the present conditions we arc doing 
Ihe best we ca n to pro\'ide additional shelter 
and supplies. 

In the meantime, you can expect more 
Il"Ouble from the press, si nce conditions are 
forcing us back 10 the rescue phase." 

" Ibid. 
" I.IT, Smith to H illdring, 22 Nov 45, in us).'}r r 

SGS 383.7/1. 
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J udgc R ifkind , nonethclc.ot<;" \\'as quite frank 
about wanting to (" reate a refuge for all 
European J ews in Germany " to rc.~cue the 
rcmnant s of a race." He maintained that 
" Jews would merely he staged in the U.S. 
zone fOI" mO\'emenl to Palestine or else
where" ; hu t other Jewish reprcsentati\ 'es, 
some of whorn lalked ahout c.~tahlishing a 
permanent J ewish enelave in Bavaria, pre
dicted that the staging period would tlst 
three to fivc years, a nd Smith douhted 
whether many Jews cx("epl the young 
would want to go to Palcstine at all. ,:; 

The simp1cM solut ion 10 the pmhlem of 
the new OP wave- though possihly not 
pract ical- was to enforce i\'1 ilitary Govern 
ment Law No. 16 1, which prohihited l·j\·il
ians from crossi ng the horders of the U.S. 
zone wil hout military government permis
sion. In December, USFET proposed to 
dose the harder when those who had infil
trated and the Germans expelled from 
eastern ElII"ope un del' the Potsdam Agree
ment r:tiscd t he zone's population to 
16,650,000-or hy ahout a million. But the 
idea amused misgivings in Fran kfurt and 
in \Vashington, as H itldring indi cated 
when he wmte to Smith: 

In general the :lll itude is Ih:1I you arc right 
in your position that the U.S. Arlll)' now has 
no obligation to furnis h safe ha\'en to any 
persoll who is not the \'i(' tim of N:,zi perse('u
tion. However, there is also agrccmcnt with 
you thal the U.S. Ann)' shollid not refuse to 
olTer safe haven to perseeutees ~i , np!)' because 
their pe rsecution h:ls bcen at the hands of 
other than Nazi oppressors.'~ 

Smith sa id his chief desire was to get Ihe 
Army "oul of heing a lluTSCmaid on a gi-

.. (\) I bid. (2) Cahle, USF ET 10 War Dept, 
H Dec '15, and LtT, TT"~COII 10 Smith , 24 No,· 
·15, in USFET SGS 383.7/ 1. 

"Cable, 1·l illdrinS" 10 Smi,h, 7 Dec 45, in 
USFET SGS 383.7/ 1. 
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ga mic scalc"j his hope was that the 
UNR R.\ organization cO\lld he impruved 
" \0 where it can assume entire I'eripon"ihil. 
it }' for the DPs.' " He added, " I am rcall)' 
"cry 1l11H'h worried .... We arc going \0 

need help frotn t he W;II" Dcparllllcnt. " '; 
Hilldring agreed to present the matter to 
th(' State Dcparllolcnl wilh a rcquc<;\ for 
"a hroader pol iey" and fo r a civilian 
agency to take over the OJ> prohlem." 

The \ Val" Dl:.parllllCI1I requcst wen I \0 
the State Depa rtment on 19 Decemher and 
the answer COllllC ha,k, wit h what turned 
out to he dismaying speed , on the 22d in 
the form or a presidential directi ve ordering 
the Stale DcpartlllcnI to estahlish consul
ates at or nca r DJ> cam ps and to begin 
issuing visas for em igration to the United 
State.<;. The spirit of thc directive was hu
manitarinn; its effect in Headquarters, 
USFET, was just short of devastating. all 
Ch ristmas day, Ceneral r"l cNa rney, re
cently appointed Commanding Ceneral , 
USFET, cabled;w 

EXI>cct annOUlWClllcnt will abruptly hah 
present rcpatriat ion 1l1O\'cmcnts. Prcsent 
holdings 5 15,000. Prospccts ;\I·C 350,000 will 
be repal ri:ltcd by 1 July 19·16. If thcsc bun 
of prospecls for going to U.S., it is strongly 
belicved they will not :lo·cpt repatriation. 

L:l rgely as result of lInaulllOri1.cd cnt ry, 
pOPlilation of DPs has bccn inc]"c:lsing :lbout 
10,000 per 1110nth. Announccmcnt of cmigra
tion will greatly incrcase this. 

Recommcnd announccmcnt be delayed six 
monl hs. ~o 

" l.lr, Smith to i-l i11dring, 22 NOI' 45, in 
USFfr r SGS 311:l.7/ 1. 

"Cable, Hilldring 10 Smith, 1 )>ec 45, in 
USn :T SGS 383.1/1. 

" I-:isenhower left the the:lIer 011 11 November 
to beeome Army Chief of Staff, and l\·It'.Narney 
assumed eommand on 26 No\'emher. 

.. President', Directive on Ernigralioll from 
Europe, 22 Dec ·15, and Cable, McNamey Ie. 
WARCOS, 2:1 Dec -1:1, in USFET SGS 040. 

The War Department repl}' read, " Presi
dential direeli ve has been issued 22 Decem
ber alld press announcenlcnt madc. "~·' 

The President said he was acting 10 re
li eve human miser), and to sel an example 
for Ihe other I·ountries Ih:lt wcre able 10 

receive DPs. He was lim ited, howcver, hy 
the immigration quotas, which fixed the 
Ilumher of people admitled to the United 
SlatC'i in one ),ear al 39,000, at a rate of 
onl), 10 percent of Ihe qllota per month :': 
Alt hough the immigration program was 
not cffecti\'e to make a pcrceplihlc dc-nl in 
USFET's DP population, especia lly since 
the quotils for the eastern European ('t/un· 
tries from which most Dl's came hard), 
totaled 13,000, neither did it a tt ract the 
fl ood of DPs M cNa m e), had feared. Dur
ing the succeeding months, as USF ET con
linued its repatriation program , wille DPs 
infiltrated across the bo rders. Between 1 
J anua ry :md 30 J une 1946, the population 
of ('amps aTld celilers increased from 
308,426 to 368,410, hu t the total of regis
tered DPs, which included those Jiving out· 
side camps, was down slightl y to 483,000 
on 30 June.~3 The War Department did 

11 Cable, War Dept 10 USFET, 30 Dec 4:1, in 
USFET SGS 0'10 . 

.. The Deparlment of SI:ne Bullelin, 23 Dec 
45, p. 981. 

" The DP poptlla!ion in the U.S. zone did not 
change $ignificanlly during the next two yea". 
On 30 JUJle t 9·18, the population wal 501,267. 
After I Jilly 1949, when the Disl)\aeed I'erwns 
Act of 194!l went into effect with eXI,andcd quotas 
for emigration to the Uni ted Stlltes (and rnau 
emigration 10 the new slate of Israe l became possi· 
ble ) , the DP IlOll1llation dropllCd by all1105t olle 
h"lf in one ye;lr (Iud thcre:lher declined 10 183,000 
by I i\by 19:10, whell US FET'I Sl1cce$.~or, the 
F.urol)Can Command, transferred the rtSllOllsibi lily 
ror DPs to the U.S. li igh Commissioner for Ger· 
many. (t) HIlS, USFF.T, The;tter Commander', 
Weekly Staff COII(erenee No. 2!l. 2 Jut 45, in 
Hin Di,·, HIts, ETO, 91-USF9-0.~. (2 ) t:UCOM , 
Office of the Chief Historian, Dislll;tced Persons, 
I). I lB. P ) Fredrik$C lI , The Ameri""" Mili/llT) 
O'''ItPa/io" of Germo,,)', 1945- 1953, p . 19f. 
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not retum agai n to its proposa l for pUlling 
the Dlls under a civilian agency. 

The decision whether or not to forcihly 
repatriate Soviet citizens had meanwhile 
rested wit h Washington hom Septemher 
10 December. In late October, after Eisen
hower asked for an answer, the response 
from Washington read , " In view of the 
delicacy of the general sit uation it has not 
heen possible yet to reply to the 4 Septem
her cable, although it has heen the su hject 
of continued consideration nt high l evel."~ ' 

" Cable, AGWAR, H"lI , to Smith, 25 Oct 45, 
and Cablc, Eisenhower to J CS, 19 OCt 45, in 
US I"ET SGS 383.6/ 11. 

On 15 NovemlJer, a ll demnnds from Davi
dov, USFET proh ihited the employment 
of Soviet ('itizellS in German fnctorics or 
on farms and ordered that Soviet citizens 
he denied ('a re afler Decemher in 
an)' hut Soviet-administered Dr camps. 
US FET had previously dismis.<;ed Soviet 
D Ps from Army emploYlllem .r·~ 

On 20 Decem her, a directive from the 
SWNCC es tahlished the pol icy on forced 
repatriation . It instructed USFET to repn-

., ( ] ) "'Icmo, I l q~, USFET, Director to OMG, 
for CofS, J"h ; Release of Sov;el Cili;e.ens s"l)jecl 
to Repatriation, 1-1 NOl' '15, in USFET SGS 
31'13.6/11. (2) US I' ET , Summary of Decisions, 15 
Nov 45, in US FET SGS 0 16/1., vo\' J 
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tl"i;lte "\\"i tll( ll1t : ':,~ald tn t lwi,' per-;on al 
wishes ;1'1<1 h~ (on 't' if nen!<;~; lr) " persons 
who were Sm'iet I iti"l.l'ns on I Septcmher 
I!U~I and were ('a ptLired in German uni
forms, werc mel1lhcrs of the Soviet ' \ rmed 
)."or("(;s 0 11 or af1 ,:r 22 J line I ~I'~ I a nd were 
110t disdl:lrged, or ("ould he demonstr:l1ed 
" in cadI case wilh reasonahle p:lI"t iell
lari ty" to have "volulltarily rendered aid 
and comfort to the enemy." In all olher 
t 'asc~ US FET was to make every effort to 
asstlre volu ntary retu rn to the Soviet Union 
hu t was "not author'ized to eompel invol un 
tary repatriation."M 

For most of the Soviet Oils- those who 
had not bcen German prisoners of war, 
~r\'ed in the German fo rccs, or heen col
lahorators- the SWNCC dire('\ive ended 
the threat of forced repatriation. It proh
ahl y did Ihe sa me for those whom the 
Soviet representative<; had cha rged with 
collaboration, since the directive speci fkally 
excluded employment in Gel"nla n industry 
or agric ulture as evidence of collahom
tion. ~; On USFET instruct ions, those 
('ha rged as collal )(]ra tors were to he held 
in U.S. t:ustody and given hearin gs hefore 
hoards of U.S. onicer~. If the SO\' iet 
cha rge<; were not proven the DPs were to 
he " returned to Ihe original 10c:\lion of ap
prehension hy Amcrican troops :111(1 rCSlIlllC 
their previous S lat us."r.~ On ::\ I Dccemher, 

.. Callie, J CS to USI.'F.T, 20 Dee '15, in US FET 
SCS :18:1.6/ 5, \'01. I. 

., T he SWNCC apparently dit! 110t gi\"e :1 

sellarate decision in the Konopelko case, bill the 
Russian and others like him were co\"ered in the di · 
rec t"'e which abo ~tJeci fied that 011'en resis tance to 
repalriat ion should not be construed as cl"idenee 
of a pe r~o n's having given aid ;!nd (omforl to 
Ihe enemy. USt' ET h:ul prel' iously reported Ihat 
Konopelko had not heen a member of the Soviet 
or OemliUl forces. Cable, Smilh to Uutl , 26 Oct 
'15, in USF ET SOS 38:1.6/ 11. 

.. Ltr, Hqs, US FET, to CO, Thi rd Anny, sub: 
Repatriation of SOI·iet Cit izens, 4 J a n 46, in 
USFET, H ist Di\", U- I 1068/69. 

USF ET smpend ed its earlier order dcn) ing 
Sov iet DI'.~ t':lre in ottl er lita' i Soviet 
administered camps. ~$ 

Finall )" most of the Soviet citiz\ 11" a nd 
pos.<; ihly all, forribly repatriated from Ger· 
many b)" U.S . troops appear to have heen 
men who had heen CapltlluJ in Germ an 
un iform. On 19 J anuary 1!14f , a detail of 
Third Arm}' troops- me.n and officers far 
from pleased with their assignment
undertook to put .199 fonn er Soviet soldiers 
ahoa rd a trai n at Dachau. The R us.~ia lls 

refused to leave their q uarters and , after 
tea r gas was used to force them ou t, 9 were 
found to have hanged themselvcs, 2 had 
stahhed themselves to death , and 20 ot hers 
had to he hospitalized for sclf·i nflieted 
wounds. Of the 368 Russians eventually put 
ahoa rd the t rain , II were fou nd at the last 
minute not to he Soviet citizens and six 
escaped en !"Oute. I n a dismal fina l scene 
in the Soviet zone, Russian soldiers threat
ened to shoot the America n guards if they 
attempted to leave the train . Hopi ng to 
avoid another stich scries of events, Third 
1\ 1"111)' postponed further shipments whi le 
it reworked its procedures and awaited the 
results of appeals from the Russia n Ortho
dox derg)' to the President a nd the Pope.M 

Third Army resu111ed forced repatriation 
on 24 Fehruary when its t1"OOpS put 1':)90 
Russians ca ptured in German un iform 
ahoard trains at Prisoner 0 1' War Endosure 
43 1 nca r PJallling, Bavaria. Five of th e 
Russians (:Qll1llli lled suicide and others at· 
tem pted it. After that shipment , 1,630 men 
whom hoth the Soviet and U.S. authori t i c~ 

... Hi lS, USFET, Summary of Decision, :11 Dec 
45, in USFET SCS 016/ 1, \"01. t. 

"'( I ) Foreign Rel:t tions, 19·16,1"01. V, I). 14 If. 
(2 ) H II!, Third Anny, AC, to l) i~l r iblllion, sub: 
Procedure fo r Rel'al riallon or Ruuian Nationals, 
22 J nn 46, in USFET, H is! 1>;1', U- I I068/69. 
(3) Opns Rpl , Third Army, Cors Sec, I J an- 31 
Mar, ;n EUCOM , 1'_120, 66_98. 
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con~idered potentially eligihle for forced 
repat riation remained in custody in the 
U.S. zone. In April USF I~T reviewed the 
cases and reduced the numher of Russians 
it regarded as eligihle to 794. Third Army 
moved out 222 of these men on 13 Ma y. 
The rcst were suhsequentl y judged inel igi
hie and were rcleascd.~ ' 

Th e IIrm)' ;11 Disnrra), 

Thrcc da ys hefore he dcpart ed to aSS IITTl C 
his appoin t111ent as Arm)' Chid of Staff, 
Eisenhower had to tell the troops that the 
conduct of a "relatively small minorit y" 
among them ('ould give lhe U.S. fon~es " a 
had reputation that will takc our country 
a long time to overcome." He ritcd rel·kless 
driving, peor uniform disci pline, :\Ild low 
standards of military and civilian courtesy 
as the chief shortcominbrs.~ = Two weeks 
Iatel', Sevcnth '/\I'I11)"S C IC reported, " The 
gencral opinion of the Germans is that 
American soldiers arc men who drin k to 
eseess; have no respect for the uniform 
the), wear; arc prone to rowd yism and to 
hea l civilians with no regard fo r human 
rights; and henefit themselvc.s through the 
hlack ma rket."u While Eisenhower was no 

.0 C;"Hi , Ceneral Reference liT, The Exchange 
With the Sa-'iet Forces or l.iherilted I'ersonnel
World War II , undated, in C~HI file . In April, 
us n rr had apparently \I~ed three cri teria, the 
right to he~r arms, the right to vote ;n free elee
tions, and the right to hold publie office, a$ tests 
of SOl'iet eitizenshil) and had declared those men 
who did not possess one or morc of the rights 
not to have heen $.Q\'iet eitizcl15. A relluest for 
a War Department 01);n;On on the legality of the 
tests brought a nega ti l'c reply- but not untit 7 
June 1 9~6. See Fo.eigll Reln/jolls, 1946, \'01. V, 
Pt). 154- 56 and 170. 

0;> Ltr, Eisenhower \0 All Unit Co" Hu:mdcn, sub: 
Conduet, B No\' 4;i, in US J.'ET SGS 250.1. 

., HilS, SC\'enth Army, ACors C- 2, Weekly Intel
ligcu<:e Smnmary, 21 No\' 45, in Sel'enth Army. 
Rpt of OPIlS, Anncx; No.2. 
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douht ri ghl that th e troops im·olved were 
a minOJ'ity, reports from Seventh J\ rll1}' 
C IC and ot her investigation:;; showed the 
naturc of the misconduct to he morc scrious 
than he implied. {\fler V- J Day, what ap
peared LO he almost an epidemic of unpro
voked attacks on German civilians and 
robberies hy U.S. soldiers had spread across 
the zone. The Stullga rt police rccorded 
fourteen acts of lInpro\'oked violence 
against civi lians in the last wcek of O cto
her. During one night in L (lIIdkreis Esdl
wege in the WcstCI'I1 Mililary District. five 
drunken ~oldicr"S heat a local German offi· 
cial, and another civilian had his jaw 
hroken when he tried 10 reason with a sol
dier molesting a woman. In one ~mall 
town , Bohlingen, wi thin fi\'e days in No
vemher soldiers heal up two civili ans, tried 
to slah another, hroke windml's, tried to 
stea l dOb'S, and rohhed four <:ivi lians of 
watches and money.n. T he Office of l\fi\i
tar), Governmcnt fo r Bavaria dc."nibed the 
death of a German hoy in a hunting acci
dent involving soldiers as "a rcsult of sueh 
carelcssnc."-,, ;~~ to he almost criminal. " In 
L(IIIt/kreis Burgen , also in Bava ria, three 
soldiers hUllting illegall y shot and killed an 
18 year-old girl, and in Ihe same J{ reis the 
chid of police laid investigators lhat sol
diers had emptied several clips of allllllu ni
tion at him at various timc.s.G~ Nearly all 
inciden ts involved liquor 01' women , often 
hoth, The populat ion of vagrant women
whidl the Anny inadvertenlly increased 
after Novemher whell it released penicillin 
for treati ng venereal diseases in German 
women , thereh), shorten ing for some the 
"1 urn a round time" from jailor hospital 
and attract ing olhers who had heen de
terred h y the fea r of infection- was often 

. , Ibid. 
'" I'list Rpl, Enstcrll Military Dist rict, 15 Scp- I" 

O ct '15, in OMGUS 76- 3/10. 
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at the root of soldier a ttacks on German 
officials and police. By December, these at~ 
tacks had grown so alarmingly frequent 
that Truscotl had to issue whal the Office 
of Military Covcmmcnt for Bavaria called 
" n puhl ic pica" for troop co-operation with 
the U.S.-appoin ted German officials. ~o 
:Misbchavior was not confi ned exclusivciy 
to the enlisted r;'lnks. In one instance an 
American officer look an Austrian girl from 
Linz to Stuttgart , raped her th ree limes, 
and then tra nsported her to Ulm, where 
he turned her over to the military police 
on a charge of having im proper papcrs.61 

The troop incidents seemed to he assod
;ned , on the one hand , wi th the urge of 
some soldiers who knew they were soon 
going to he redeployed and discha rged to 
have a las t fling and, on the other hand, 
with the inexperience and inadeq uate 
training of the low!wol'e men , who were fast 
hecoming the majority in the occupation 
force. \Vhat went unnoticed, or at \cast un
ment ioned , was the coincidence of the risc 
in Iroop incidents with thc hardening of 
official atti tudes towa rd the Germans that 
aeeompained the Patton affair. One of 
General T ruscott's fi l'St acts as Command
ing General , Th ird 1\ rlll)" was to order all 
his suhordina te commanders to schedule 
frequent instruct ion periods for their units 
to counteran the tendency of the sold iers, 
in his view, to lose sighl "of the reasons 
for wh ich we fought the war" and 10 be
come " more a nd more sym pathet ic towa rd 
the German people.' '''' \ Vh ile Truscott was 
onl y trying to inculca te in the troops a more 

" ( I ) Ibid . ( 2 ) I'{isl Rpl, Oct G- 'Il , Del: 45, 
ill O~'CUS 9- 1/ 5. 

., ~hl" SI:\'enth Arm)" ACofS G- 2, Wee ki )' In lc l
ligcnl:t! Summary. 2-1 OCI -1 5, in Seventh Army. 
Rpl of OrM, Annci'( No. 2 . 

... H 'I ~, Third Army, s"h: I.CII(·1" Directi"e No. 
I, [t O CI '15, in T hird Army, Chief of Sinff 
SeClion, 66- 98 (20 ). 

discipl ined and aloof att itude toward the 
German people, some soldiers were boun d 
to feel encouraged to ruffianism part icu
larl y when they ,"ere drunk. T hose who 
had this tendency also had before them the 
exam ple of the DPs, for whom public sym
pathy in the Unitcd State<; secured a n al
most completely free rein from Septemher 
to Decemher, which did not hegin to 
tighten again unti l thc early months of 
1946 when the Army q uietly reinstiHiled 
cont rol~ and put guards hack in the camps. 

1\t the year's end t rouhle arose from an
ot her dire(·tion . 13~' the time tbe big rede
ploymen t lifts of Novemher and Deeemher 
had red uced the theater strength to 
614,000 troops, :lIIOIher 223,000 (elliisted 
men with 50 points, officers with 70, en
listed WA CS wi th 32, a nd WAC offi cers 
wit h 37 ) had hecome elig ible for redeplo)'
ment and d ischarge. Wha t this contingen t, 
and the nea rly 100,000 who would bccome 
eligihle after thelll , were Tlot told- because 
the information had heen classified seCl"et 
in Wallhington- was that the freewheel ing 
redeploYlllent was to end on I J anua ry 
1946. The num her of Iroops scheduled to 
he shipped home for d ischarge would drop 
to 47,700 in January ( from 303 ,000 in 
Deccm her and 400,000 in Novemhel") an d 
thereafter level off at ahout 53,500 a 
month for the next fi ve months. T he r:lt e<; 
wou ld he somewhat dependent , too, on the 
in flow of replacements, and as of mid
December, USFET was over 16,000 short 
on Ihe re placements it had heen scheduled 
to rcceive in Novemher. ro. 

The troops saw no rea.w n why the 

... ( I ) H qs USFET, Thealer Connnnnder's 
Weekl y SlaffConfell':nce No. I, 18 Dec 45, ~nd No. 
2,2 Jnn 46, in H i ~ l Div, Hq~ , ETO, 97- USF9--0.5. 
(2 ) M~mo, l'IIIS, USFET, Redell Coord Gil . fo r 
Del' CofS , sub : ~'onthly Rill of Redel> Coord 
Cr, 1 Dec '15, in USFET SGS 322 . 
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monthly redeployment flow cou ld not con
tinue in the hundreds of thousands, and 
they wcre give n no reason when Slars and 
Stripes announced at lhe turn of the year 
that 50-pointers would have at least an
other three months 10 scrve in the theater. 
An annou necment at the same time Ihat 
thc Army would begin shipping war brides 
to the United States in January raised a 
dark suspicion that thc women were being 
given priority over the troops. In Paris, on 
7 Janua ry, 1,000 50-pointers staged a pro
test meet ing, and two days later 4,000 
marched on the USFET headquarters in 
Frankfurt to take their grieva nce to Mc
Narney, whom they did not get to see be
erluse he was in Berlin attending a Control 
Cou ncil meeting. On the 12th, soldiers in 
England carried thcir complaints to Sen. 
Tom Connally and Sen. Arthur Vanden
berg who were thcn in London. The pro
tests were orderly, and they cnded on the 
13th when Stars mul Stripes reported that 
McNarney had said they "had served their 
purpose.',rD 

These protests, an d others that were 
somewhat less orderly in Man ila and ot her 
locations in the Pacific, had indeed served 
their purpose. On 15 January the War De
partment announced a new demobilizat ion 
schedule geared to getting all 45-poi nters 
home and discharged by April 1946. To 
meet the schedule, USFET doubled its 
shi pping quotas for the first fou r months 

.. ( I ) Hqs, USFET, Thealer Commander's 
Weekly Slaff Conference No. 3, 8 J an 46, No. 
oJ, 15 J an 46, and No.5, 22 Jan 46, in H iS! 
Div. Hql, ETO, 97- USF9- 0.5. (2) EUCO~I , 
Offiee or the Chief H istorian, Redeployment, IIp. 
160- 65. I-'or detailed accounts of the demobilixa· 
tion crisis worldwide see J ohn C. S,)arrow, History 
oj Pusonnd Demobili,lltilln ill the United Stlltes 
Arm)' (Washington, 1952), PI' . 160- 70 and 
2-11 - 43, or R . Allon i.ee, "The Army 'Muliny' 
of 1946," The jllu,nll/ of Amuj'lIn /listOf)'. 53: -1, 
Allr 1966. Ilil. 555- 71. 
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of 1946. In response to an appeal from 
Eisen howcr, who sa id he had not realized 
how cri t ical the Army's manpowcr situa
tion was before he left Europe, McNarney 
had earlier reduced the Occupation Troop 
Basis 10 300,000.n By the firs t week of Feb
ruary it was clea r that the 300,000 figure 
would on ly be a point on the scale of 
USFET 's declini ng troop st rength, which 
wou ld sink to 230,000 by 1 September and 
200,000 before the year's end .'l 

The replacements coming to Europe 
were not only unskilled but, in increasing 
numbers, unt rained. In November and De
cem ber 1945, 95 percent of USFET's 
requisitions were for men with technical 
service specialties. Of those who arrived 
only 13 percent had such qualifications, 
and not in any high degree. Beginning in 
January, replacements we.·e shipped 
aher eight weeks of branch immaterial 
training, wh ich did not attempt to go 
beyond qualification with the M I rifle, per
sonal hygiene and sanitation, and "orienta
tion for occupation duty with emphasis on 
discipline.";J In the first week of March, 
the theater inspector general made inspec
tions in Paris, lv[ctz, and several areas of 
Germa ny and reported the following: 

Discipli ne is gene rally poor :\nd at this time 
is below desirable standa rds. 

Definite rcsponsibilit)· for main tain ing dis· 
cipl ine where troops of various arms and ser· 
vices arc stationed has not been satisfactorily 
established. 

Incident to the shortage of personnel, the 
majority of replacemen ts are not receiving 

"(I) lbid., p. 165. (2) Hqs, USFET, T heater 
Cornmallder's Weekly Staff Conferenee No. I , 18 
Dec 45, in Hist Di", Hqs, ETO, 97- USI-"- 0.5. 

" "111$, USFET, 10 CG's sub: Revision o( The· 
ater Logislics Program, 6 Feb 46, in OMGUS 
3/35, dec. 320.2. 

" H I]S, US FET, T he:tler Commander's Weekly 
Staff Conference No.7, 5 Feb -16, in Hin Div, 
Hqs, ETO, 97- USF- 0.5. 
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addi tional d isdpJi n:lr)' basic training as 
expected. 

~dany young officers command imporlnnt 
installations and un its. N\lmbers of these 
h:wc not had suAicicnl training to carry oul 
their administrati\'c responsibility. Simi larly, 
there a fC Inany untrained noncommissioned 
officers.' , 

At the same time, mili ta ry government de
tachments a nd the Headquarters, U.S. 
Constahulary, were reporting U.S. troops 
as the chief source of disturbances in the 

" U{I" USFET, Theater Commander's W~kly 
Staff Conference No. 12, 12 Mar 46, in I·list Div, 
Hqs, ETO, 91- U5I:9- 0.5, 

zone, T, III the firs t week of April, when the 
theater's weekly intelligence summary 
showed 101 troop incidents in a four-day 
period , Ivl cNarney ordered that a ll such 
cases he reported individually to him with 
the names of the units involved and the 
specifics of d iscipl inary actions t aken. ~~ 

"( I ) Rllt , Det B- 272, 28 J un 46, in O~·IGUS 
81 - 2/10. ( 2 ) lI i51 Rill , Del G- 230 , Mar 46, in 
O~"iGUS 80- 2/10. (3) Hist RI.I, ~I (IS, U.S. Con
$Iabutary, AI. r 46, Ili$l Dj", Hqs, ETO, in 
97- USF8- 0.3. 

,. Hqs, US FET, T heater Comm~nder's Weekly 
StafT Conference No. 15, 2 Allr 46, and No. 17 , 
16 Apr 46, in Hist Di", H'ls, ~;TO , 97- USF9-0.5. 



CHAPTER XX IV 

Neither an End Nor a Beginning 

OMGUS Takes C OT/l rQI 

The dismantli ng of field mil itary govern
ment was accomplished in Ic<;s than two 
months. The Kreis and RegieTlUlj!sbezirk 
( regioll"] ) detachments relinquished most 
of their functions to German appointees in 
Novemher and December 1945, and on 1 
J an uary 1946, the Offices of Mi litary 
Governmen t for Bavaria , Wucrllcmhcrg
Baden, and Grea ter Hesse became indepen
dent cOlllma nds reporting directly to the 
Office of Mi litary C ovcmTllcnt ( U.S. 
Zone ) and to O MGUS. By then only four 
functions remained with the Office of 
Military Government ( U.S. Zone) in 
Frankfurt: legal , puhlic hC<1ll h and welfare, 
public sa felY, and civil admin istrat ion. 
When the Lrmd offi('cs of mili tary govern 
ment hecame independent commands, thc 
arm y-milita r), district commands lost their 
authority to supervise mili tary govcrnmcnt; 
and in J anuary, Hcadquartcrs, Scventh 
Army, hega n transferring itll personnel a nd 
hlllctioJll\ 10 Third Arm)" wh ich would takc 
command of the U.S. Const;1hllla r), and 
all tactical troops in the zonc. ' (Chari 3) 

As a n OMCUS historian ohscrvcd later, 
the German civil government did not break 
down as had heen widel ), predicted earlier, 

, ( I ) Hqs, USFE'.T, $lIb : Responsibi lity for ~Iili
tary Gm'ernment in , he U .S. Zone, t-I Dee 45, 
in US FET SGS 0 1-t. IN . (2 ) 1·l is t See, Seventh 
Army, sub: Commanding General :Ind Staff, I 
J :II ,- 2U Feb '16, in Historical Program Files, H ist 
Div, USI' ET. 

but the bu rden of occupation on the Anny 
was not much lightcncd eithcr. The civil
ia nizalion program , which was to have ac
companied thc transfe r of functions, was 
barely getting ofT thc grou nd . The offices 
of military go\'cm t11Cllt had e.'i tahl ished 
('ivilian personnel scctions, but the joh al
lotment s were enmeshed in civil servicc 
procedures. Meanwhile, officers eligible for 
civil ian appointmcnts were choosing redc
ploYlllent when their numhcrs came lip in 
prdcrcncc to thc lIncel"ta inties of the occu
pation. ~ The detachmcnt. .. had givcn up 
most hu t not all of their funct ions, a nd the 
three ou t of the four thcy rctained- denazi
{iration , propert y cont rol, and elcct ions 
(militnry govcrnment cou ns were thc 
fourth ) - wcrc inn'casing thcir work loads 
as rcdcploymcnt diminished their strcngths. 
Dcn<lziliration cases under Law No. fI wcre 
a t thcir peak in Dc<"cmlJcr and January; 
propcr! y control alonc th rcatcncd to cngulf 
the milita ry government organ ization ; and 
thc det<lchmcltls wcrc having to observe the 
('ampaigns and screcn the cnnd id atc. .. and 
votcrs ill thc fOl"lh coming ele<"tions.3 

Whcther Ih e Germ ans wcre ahle or will
ing 10 a s..<; uIl1C responsibility for thcir OWII 

affai rs rem;tined thc hig question. One de
tachment rcpo rt descri bcd the transfer of 
functions and the eJections scheduled for 

• Hist RIlt, Ea5te rn M ilita ry Distr ic t, 15 Dec 
45- 1-1 Jan 46, in 01'.·IC US 76-V IO. 

' H '15, USFET, The:l tl' r Commander's Weekly 
St 3fT Co nferenee No. I , IB Dec '15, in 1·list OJ ,·, 
Hqs, ETO, 97-US F9-0.~. 
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J anuary as constituting for the German 
people "a bum's rush into what passes for 
democracy.'" The Office of Militar), Gov
ernment for Wueruemberg-Baden detected 
" a glorification of disinterest in politics 
among large sections of the population ." ~ 

The chief obstacles were what the Germans 
themselves descrihed as their " burnt finge r 
complex," resulting from their earlier ex
cursions into politics, and the known inabil
ity of German parties or officials to 
influence decisions on the rea l issues of the 
lime, such as denazification or the economic 
and political future of the country. In th e 
weeks just before the elect ion, the word 
"apathy" cropped up in a lmost every re
port on the reaction to the campa ig ns. As 
the Offke of ~-l i li tary Government for 
Greater Hesse reported: 

The le:lding posts in the panics nre held 
by fo nner minOt' political figures who. be
cause of their insignificance, were not ac
corded by the Nazis the distinction of being 
exterminated. The}' ha\'e retained the politi
cal mannerisms of p,·e- 1933. Negotiat ions, 
blocs, and conferences arc all being widely 
indulged in. Thi~ continual activity, however, 
involves only :'I few with the masses stilt keep
ing their distance.n 

The J anuary elections were for local 
councils in 10,429 communities with less 
than 20,000 people. Beforehand, the mi li
tary government detachments checked the 
4,750,000 names on the ,!oling lists for 
N"zis (and disqualified 326,000 ) and re
viewed the Fragebogen of aJ1 the candi
dates for the nearl y 70,000 seats on the 
cou ncils. The Germans went to thc polls 
on the last Sunday in January, a nd they 

• Hi$t Rpt, Oct G- 34, Dec 45, in Or-·IGUS 
6- 2/5. 

• Hi~lory of Military Government in VlI1d 
Wl1crllemberg_Baden, \'01. 1, p. 1460. 

• Hist Rpl , OMG Greater Hesse, Dec 45, in 
OMGUS 42- 3/ 5. 

went in astonishingly large llumbers- 86 
percent of those el igible voted. 

In Bavaria, the CSU, with 43 percent 
of the vote, was the strongest party, and 
the Sodal Democrats were a poor second 
with less than 20 percent. The C DU, with 
31 percent of the vote, outstripped the So
cial Democrats in Wuerttemberg-Baden hy 
a third, wh ile the Social Democrats in 
Greater Hesse took 40 percent of the vote 
to the C DU's 30 percent. The Communists 
and the liheral parties each polled less th:ln 
5 percent. Throughout the zone, the 
CDU- CSU's 37 percent of the vote made 
them the leading parties. In rural districts 
they were hy far the strongest parties, and 
their lead would undouhtedly have been 
greater if ,,11 candid ates in the small 
rural com munities had announced party 
affil iations.' 

The heavy turnout for the J anuary elec
tions was a surprise that OMGUS found 
"partit'ula rl y gratifying" hecause it put 
loca l administrations, until then ent irely 
appointed hy military government , "on a 
basis of some popular support and under
standing."" Whethcr the vote represented 
an awakening of interest in democratic self
government , however, was doubtful. The 
sU' ccs.') of the CDU and CSU, in spite of 
their lenien cy toward Nazi~, ~eemed vaguely 
ominous to many military gm'ernment 
officers, and the panies' elose tics to the 
Ca tholic Church suggested that their con
stituents were voting as they were told from 
the pulpit and not from inner convict ion. 
The Social Democrats, however, seemed to 
have allracted a large part of their vote 

' l>,·lil itary Go\,ernment of Germany, German 
Governmental Organi7,ation and Civil Administra· 
tion, Monthly Report No.7, 20 Feb 46 . 

• JCS 1517/6, Summary of Jan 46 Report of 
the Mililary Covernor, 16 Apr -16, in CCS 38:i.2 1 
(2- 22--44 ) , sec. II. 
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simply as an anti-Catholic protesl. Some 
ohservers helieved the Germans had voted 
mainl y "to convince themselves and their 
neighhors that the stigma of Nazism had 
been eradicated not hccausc it was their 
patriotic duty to clcct men who could lead 
them to dcmocracy."u The Office of Mili
tary Government for Creater Hesse made 
the following a nal ysis: 

The st riking impression th at observers re
cci\·cd of the elections was the fan tastically 
high percentage of eligible voters p:lrticip:H
ing. \"'hether it resulte<1 f!'Om a liH')Y interest 
in the issues and in the opportunity to share 
in the democratic process, whether it wns the 
desire to do wha t llli lil:U)' go\'crnrnCIlI ex
l>C<'ted of them, or whether it wa.~ a nother 
example of obeying thei r superiors it is 
difficult to say. One tiling becallle dt'a .. , 
however. the Cerman people had 1101 

suddenl~' shaken ofT the past and embraced 
democracy. They h'ld I'oted , but the political 
principles were obscure nnd the faith of the 
people fmil and uncertain.H

' 

Simila rly, Or-,'ICUS itself concluded, 
" While the vot ing in the recent elections 
was grat ifying, the fact remai ns that the 
average German does not yet recognize the 
personal responsibilities which go wi th 
political freedom."" The least opt imistic 
analyses eame frOIll Bava ria. f rom there 
the regional detachment for Upper Bava ria 
reported, " In this situat ion a minorit y of 
political opportunists, with little act ual 
popular support , orga nized a d isinterested 
public into polilkal parties and encou raged 
them to vote in the fi rst election." Spon
taneous pol itica l interest, the report con-

" -' ;$1 Rill , Del 0 - 301, May 46, ;n OMGUS 
79- 1/ 10. 

'" ,·/ist Rllt , OMG Creater Hesse, } un 46, in 
OMGUS 42- 1/5. 

"r.Hlitary Government of Germany, German 
GO"crnmcntal Organization and Cil'il Administ ra
tion, Monthly RelJOrt No.8, 20 "·far 45. 

duded , was no more appaJ'enl a fter the 
election than it had Ucen hefore. '" 

Alongside politics, denazificat ion held its 
place as a sore subject. From the heginning 
Americans had heen of two minds: offi 
cially they regarded naziSlll as an unmiti
gated ev il and anyone tainted with it as 
corrupted beyond redemption ; however, 
more than a few helieved tha t the fine mesh 
of the Tazi party's net had snared too 

man}' Ge rmans for them all to be judged 
hy a single standard. Some act ions, sU': h 
as the IISC of the I May 1937 cutoff date 
in distinguishing between active and nomi
nal part y memhers, tended to reflect the 
second po int of view. Blit the dominant 
trend in t he summer and fall of 1945, cui· 
minating in 1",lil itary Govemll1ent Law No. 
8, was toward elevating the idea of perma
nent taint to the stat us of doct rine and 
applying it to b roader segments of the 
population: first to those in puhlic employ
ment , then to husincsse; with a puhlic as
pect, and finally to all private husincss. for 
the Germans in all categories who were 
affected, U.s. policy provided JUSt Iwo pos· 
sihilitics: exclusion from puhlic and private 
employment ahove the level of common 
laha r or, if they were impo rt ant enough 
to rate a utomatic arrest , exclusion with a 
prospect o f some punishme nt yet to he 
decided . 

Denazification had made the Army the 
warder fOI' dozens of internment camps and 
made military government the custodia n 
of thousands of Nazi propert ies, piled up 
hack logs of Fragebogell and appeals cases 
in detachment offices, and left to military 
government officers the job of tutoring in
ex perienced Cerman officials while keeping 
track of th e dis('ha rged Nazis. Clay lalcr 

" Monthly Poli t;cal Activity Rpl, Oct 205, 28 
Fcb 45, in O MGUS 1- 2/ 5. 
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Von:RS CAST '\U: IR BALLOTS 

described the total result as an "administra
tive problem," which it undeniahl y was, 
a nd more. U As has hcen indicated, I,·ying 
only the Nazis who might he implicated 
in criminal organizat ions could ha ve occu
pied a hattalion of judges (or months or 
even yea rs. As long as lvli litary Governmcnt 
1 ... 1.w No.8 a nd the exdusion of Nazis from 
puhlic and private employment had to he 
enforced hy Americans, military govem
ment strengt h in the field would have to 
hc maintaincd at Icvels that evcll in the 
fall of 1945 were nOl feasible ; and as the 

" Clay, Decision in Germany, p. 70. 

Schaeffer and Pallon inciden ts had demon· 
str.ued , as long as the Americans retained 
the emi l·e responsihil ity for denazification, 
the whole occupation was fused for a poli ti
ca l explosion. 

In his address to the first meeting of thc 
Loenderral ( I 7 Octoher 1945), Clay 
hint ed that the judging of Nazis would 
eventll:tlly he Jert to German tribunals. 
During a session on 4 December, he told 
the minister presidents that the German 
people sholi id take denazification into their 
own hands and directed each of lhem to 
have a denazification plan for his Land ; 
and aftcr the r ... l inistCI· President of Greater 
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Hesse, Dr. Karl Geiler, recommended that 
the regu lations be un iform in the th ree 
Laellder, the Laellderrol appointed a com
mittee to write a statute for the ent ire zone. 
Clay's advisers, Lt. Col. Fritz Oppen
heimer, Dr. Walter Oem, and Dr. Karl 
Loewe nstein, assisted the Germans. 

From the beginning the German ap
proach differed from the American in two 
fundamental respects. While the Ameri
cans had in the main only distinguished 
between aClive and nominal Nazis, the 
Germans recognized severa l gradations, 
particularly within the grou p the Ameri
cans had regarded as aClive, and eventually 
settled on five: major offenders, offenders, 
lesser offenders, followers, and exonerated. 
Secondly. where the Americans had im
posed presumably permanent exclusion 
from positions of influence in public or 
business lire on aU active Nazis, the Ger
mans adopted a scale of sanctions keyed 
to t he offense. It 

In the Germans' hands the mean ing of 
denazification also changed. Under mi li
tary government it had meant the removal 
of party members from positions of influ
ence in the government and private occu
pations. To the Germans it meant removal 
of the Nazi stigma from the indi"jdual and 
his rei nstatement in society. The carly 
drafts of the German law would have im
posed employment restrictions and loss of 
voting rights on major offenders and lesser 
rest rictions or none at al1 on fol1owers. The 
OMCUS advisers, however, alt hough they 
appear not to have ohjccted to seeing ex
Nazis denazified a nd restored to social and 
political equa lity, insisted that nazism be 
regarded not merely as a serious lapse in 
judgment but as a crime and demanded 

" J USIUS Fuerstellau, EnJna:i{i:ierung ( Berlin: 
Luchterhand, 1969 ), pp. 56-56. 

that the Germans include a schedule of 
punishments in the law: up to ten years 
imprisonment for major offenders, five 
years or less for offenders, fincs to 10,000 
marks fOl- lcsser offenders, and fincs to 
1,000 marks for followers. The fines, the 
Americans undoubtedly knew, would be 
paid in infl ated money and hence have 
small punitive effect, hut they would, by 
forci ng a hearing in every case, prevent 
blanket acquittals. IS T he negotiations on 
the German law almost broke down in 
J anuary and February 1946, when the 
Americans also insisted that it conform 
wit h Control Counci l D irective No. 24 of 
12 J anuary 1946. The drafts of the Ger
man law had categorized as major offend
ers only persons who had held relatively 
sign ificant posts in major Nazi organiza
tions or general officer rank in the mi litary 
and had been "aClivists."'8 Control Council 
Directive No. 24 listed ninety-nine cate
gories of persons who would be classed as 
major offenders and offenders and recom
mended very close scruti ny of all career 
mi li tary o ffi cers, persons " in the Prussian 
Ju nker tradition," and members of univer
sit y st udents corps, as well as va rious 
others. 1T But the time had not yet come 
when German officials could stand out 
against the occupation authority. 

On 5 March 1946, in Munich, the min
ister presidents, without enthusiasm, signed 
Law No. 104 for Liberation from Nat ional 

"Clay la ler doubted lhat the attempt to put 
every party member on tria l had been wise. The 
system beeame dogged with minor easel, and the 
serious offendcn, who had nothing to gain by 
seeking a speedy tria l, benefited from delays which 
later ran into months and yean. See Constantine 
FitzGibbon, Denll, ifiCD/ ion (New York : W. W. 
Norton Company, 1969 ), p. 135 . 

.. Fuentenau, Enlno:i{i:ienmg. pp. 59- 6 1. 
n Ruhm ~-on Om1en, Doc uments on Germon). 

p. t06. 
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Socialism and Militarism. More compre
hensivc than anyth ing milita ry government 
had attempted , the law would in some de
gree affect 13.5 million persons, that is, 
every resident of the U.S. zone over 
eighteen ycars old , all 01 whom would be 
required to submit a Meldebogcll , it short
ened form of the military government 
Frageboge n. Those with chargeable associ
ations (eventually 3.6 million ) would have 
to appear before Spruchkammer, t ribunals 
of loca[, non-Nazi citizens somewhat simi lar 
to U.S. draft boards. The S/)fuchkammer, 
after hearing evidence on both sides, would 
place the defendants in one of the five cate
goric~ and assess the penalties accordingly. 
Those who were exonerated or paid fines 
were considered denazified and recovered 
their full civil rights. 

The Law for Liberation from Nat ional 
Socialism and Militarism, like other earlier 
important changes in occupation policy, 
hurst as a surprise on hoth the German 
population and military govern ment in the 
field. General Clay has described the deci
sion to turn denazification over to the Ger
mans as "cont roversial when it was 
made."'s He was right. As a first react ion, 
the regional detachment at Kassel reported, 
"Greater con fusion never existed in the 
denazifi c::ation progl'am."'U 

The German man 011 the st reet COIl

strued the law as a wholesale indictment 
uf the German people and expressed fears 
that it would provoke unrest, strip the 
count ry of its most qualified people, and 
permanently undermine the economy. The 
poli tical leaders were caught with a law 
to which Ihey were committed and, hence, 
could not ci ri tici7.e opcnly but which they 

" Clay, Decisio ll ill German)" p. 70. 
" Hist Rpt, Oct E42C, "'·far 46, in OMGUS 

7- 2/5. 

could not defend either without seeming 
to subscribe to the collective guilt theory. 2o 
Some American observers, however, be
lieved the Germans were less apprehensive 
ahout the law then they appeared to be. 
The detachment in Landkreis Laufen re· 
ported, " The average man is of the opinion 
that the denazification task was tu rned over 
to Germans for the sole purpose of clearing 
the Nazis. The usual remark when the news 
of the new German denazification law was 
released was, 'Thank God. In two or three 
months I'll have myoId job or my business 
back t' "~I 

Milit.ary govenu'nent opinion on the Ger
ma n law ranged from skeptical approval 
to outright condem nation. As the Office of 
Military Governmen t fo r Wuerttemberg
Baden reported: 

The new dellm~ification law, with its provi
sions for the certification of all German males 
and females of eighteen years of age and 
over, and for classification of the population 
into political categories, bore a revol utionary 
character. It established a judicial process for 
the purging of a people and ridd ing it of the 
destructive clements which brought disaster 
upon them in the course of three successive 
generations. It was obvious that in ol'der to 
accomplish its purpose, the new law had to 
become the manifesto of a strong, popular, 
anti-Nazi movement, much stronger and 
more popular than had existed heretofore. 

But . . only relatively few groups in the 
area had evinced the moral courage and his
torical insight necessary fo r the carrying of 
the denazification program to its logical 
conclusion.Z2 

The Office of Military Government for 
Bavaria dismissed the law as "legislatively 

.. His\()ry of Mililary Governmenl Land Wuert
temberg-Baden, p. 1445. 

" Hisl Rpt, Det E- 2B I, 30 l"n 46, in OMGUS 
77- 3/ tO. 

.. Hi$lory of Military Government Ltllld Wuerl· 
lemberg-Baden, p. 1445. 
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and politically foredoomed to failure." The 
parties, the Bavarian assessment continued , 
were aware tha t the ex-Nazis would com
prise a form idable voting bloc and, there
fore , would, while giving lip service to 
denazification , manipulate the law to attract 
the Nazi vOLes.n The CSU was already re
fusing to nomi nate a candidate for the 
Larul ministry charged with administering 
the denazification law and at the same lillle 
demanding rcprcscnlation on the appeals 
hoards in full proportion to its electoral 
strengt h. The regiona l detachment for 
Upper Bavaria added that the law was UI1-

cnforcc'lblc because military government 
could never do more than spot check the 
millions of cases and because " incorrupt ible 
administrators arc impossible to find in 
German y today." The regiona l detachment 
concluded , "The best thing to do is to wash 
our hands completely of it and tell the Ger
mans that from now on it is up to them 
whet her they denazify."21 

\Vhile the elections and Ih e Law for Lib
eration from National Socialism and Mili
tarism touched off squalls of controversy 
in Germany, one of the chief reasons for 
their existence-the projected shift to State 
Department cont rol of the occupation
was having even rougher going in Wash
ington. On J 8 December, Secretary of War 
Patterson talked about the shift wit h Act
ing Secretary of State Dean Acheson and 
Assistant Secretaries of Stale James Dunn 
and Donald Russell. Patterson reviewed the 
War Department's reasons for wanting the 
tra nsfer, and the State Department repre
sentatives proposed that the responsibility 
remain with the War Department on a 

.. HiS! RIll, OMG Land Bavaria, 4 May 46, 
in OMGUS 1- 2/5. 

.. Hin Rpl , Oct 1<:-205, Apr 46, in OMGUS 
1- 215. 

civi li anized basis or th at it be lodged with 
the SWNCC or that it be moved to a new 
agency- " anywhere," Patterson later de
clared, " but in the State Department."a 
During the next several weeks both Patter
son and Eisenhower attempted to convince 
Secretary of State Byrnes that the State 
Department should assume control of civil 
administration in occupied areas. Othcr 
solutions, such as setting up a new agellcy, 
Patterson argued, would not work because 
the State Departmenl would still be respon
sible for policy, and civ ilian administration 
under the War Department would not be 
" forthright civilianization."~6 But on 21 
January Eisenhower cabled to McNarney: 

My best efforts and those or Sec. War have 
been de\·o ted to fOfcing a decision that State 
Depa rtmen t assume control of administration 
of military government in Germany on or 
before 1 June. So far efforts have been com
pletely unavailing. War Department will con
tinue to press.. however, am wit hout 
hope that issue will be settled to our sa ti sfac
tion in the ncar futureY 

On I April , the Office of Military Gov
ernment ( U.S. Zone ) closed in Frankfurt. 
Headquaners, USFET, was therewith di
vorced from military government, and 
control wo uld hencd orth be exercised exclu
sively hy Ol\'lGUS in Berlin ; but thc next 
step, appo intment of a civilian high com
missioner, was in the distant future. Al thc 
end of the mont h the Secrctaries of State , 
''''ar, and Navy endorscd a mcmorandum 
on principles and proced ures for adm inis
tration of occupied areas which reaffirmed 

" Memo, Secretary of Wa r for Secretary of 
State, sub : ResllOllsibi lity for Government of O ccu
pied Enemy Areas, Present Situation, 29 Dec 45, 
in OPD, ABC 387, sec. o4- F. 

,. Jbid. 
" Cable, ACofS OPO to CG, USFET, 21 J an 

46, in O PO , ABC 387, ~ec. 4- F. 
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the d ivision of policy-mak ing and executive 
responsibi lit ies between the State and War 
Departments made in August 1945, adding 
only a sOlllewhat enha nced role fo r the 
SWNCC and a Directorate for Occupied 
Areas to be formed under the SWNCC.~8 
I n its last paragraph , the memorandum 
provided for consultation between the \Var 
Department a nd the State Department 
conce rning the appointment of a high com
missioner, " In the evelll that it is decided 
to reconsider the pattern of American con
trol machinery during the period of War 
Department responsibility .... " 

The Rood Aheo(J 

Spring came earl y to Germany in 1946 
but brought no renewed hope, ei ther for 
the people or the nation. On 5 March at 
Westminster College in Fulton, Missouri, 
Churchill talked about the iron curtai n that 
had descended across the European conti
nent from the Baltic to t:1C Adriatic. Out of 
office, he could say what those in office knew 
but could not yet tell to nations wh ich still 
expected a better reward fOI' their wartime 
sacrifices: lhe world was divided and would 
likely remain so for years to come. Nowhere 
was the division clearer tha n in Germany. 

The one substantive step toward pUlling 
into effect the Potsdam decision to treat 
Germany as an economic unit was the \cvel 

.. The Directorate for Oecupied Areas was to 
havc as il$ direClor an official of the State Depart
mcnt who had no other dUl ies than policy-making 
for occupicd areas. Generat H illd ring, who was 
the director, had been appointed An istant Secre
ta ry of State for Occupied Areas in late Febnlary. 
Maj. Gen. Oliver P. Echols, who had been An islant 
DCllUty Military Governor in Gennany, succeedcd 
Hilldri ng :1$ Director of the War Department 
CAD. ( I ) Department of Statc, Forei,n Relations 
of th, United Sta/IS, 1946 ( Washington, D.C., 
1969 ), vol. V, pp. 674-77. (2) Department of 
State, [Jul/etin, 3 Mar 46, p. 369. 

of industry plan. Completed on 26 March 
1946, the plan proposed to reduce the Ger
man industrial ca pacity to about 55 per
cent of lhe 1938 level and cut the standard 
of living ( in compa rison with 1938) by 30 
percent!D In the U.s. zone, 185 plants had 
been e.armarked for reparations and more 
were being surveyed, but the real problem, 
in the view of U.S. a uthorities, was not to 
keep Germany down to the contemplated 
levels bu t to restore the cou ntry's ability 
to support itself. Si nce Germany imported 
food during the best of times, the one way 
to restore the import flow was to secure 
sufficient cx ports to pay for essential im
ports. In December 1945 , OMGUS had 
submitted a draft agreement, based also on 
a Potsdam decision, for an export-import 
program to be operated by the Allied Con
trol Authority for Germany as a whole.' o 
After the British had accepted the proposal 
with some reserva tions a nd the French with 
more, the Russians, in the first week of 
April 1946, rejected it outright, declaring 
they would " adhcre to the principle of 
zonal foreign trade and individual responsi
bilities of the countries for the rcsults of 
the occupation in their zone."" On 3 May, 
citing the interrelationship of the levc\ of 
industry plan and the export-import pro~ 
gram Clay announced in the Control 
Council Co-ordinating Committee that, ex
cept for two dozen plants already allocated , 
the United States would hah all disman
tling for reparations in its zone "unti l major 
overall qucst ions arc resolved and we know 
what .Irea is to compose Germany and 

.. J es 151718, Summary of March RelJOrt of 
the Military GO"crnor, U.S. Zone, 5 J un 46, in 
OPD, ABC :187, see. 4-F. 

.. John H . Backer, Priming the German Eton
omy ( Durham, N.C.: Duke Uni,'crsity Prcn, 1971 ) , 
p. 108. 

.' Ibid., 1'. 109. 
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whether or not that arca will be trealed 
as an economic unil."u (Afap 3) 

The division was in the open. War 
rumors, whi ch had never qu ite died out, 
again swept across the country. Some Ger· 
mans seemed to welcome lhe thought of 
a war, because they envisioned an East
West clash as a chance for Germany's sal
vation or, simply, because it would give 
them an oppol't unity to say, " I told you 
so." The morc soher mi nds, however, were 
painfully aware thaI Germa ny could only 
sufTer from any controversy between the 
Allies, military or othenvisc. u 

In the spring OMGUS launched an ex
port-i mport program fo r the U.S. zone and 
secured orders for $16 million worth of 
hops. salt, potash, filt ration sand, and lum
ber while si multaneously making commer
cial imporl commitments ( the first in the 
zone si nce the surrender ) for vegetahle and 
field seeds. The Economics Division put on 
a B:warian export show in ? ... hmich in May, 
and in June sent sam ples of dolls, toys, 
chinaware, ca meras, and Christ mas t ree 
orn aments by air express to the U.S. Com
mercial Compa ny, a suhsid iary of the U.S. 
Commodity Credit Corporation, for display 
in New York. In june, also, the Economics 
Division :l ITa nged with the Commodity 
Credi t Corporation to import 50,000 tons 
of American I'aw cotton, which was to be 
paid for hy export ing 60 percent of it as 
fi nished textil es, leaving 40 percent for the 
Germany economy. But the program was 
sma ll and hound to rema in so for :r long 
t ime. The deficit, however, in terms of food 

"( I ) Ibid., I'. Ill. (2) Chronology of 
O~IGUS and Its Predeccuor Organizations, I 
Jan- I J UIi >16, in OMCUS 23- 3/5, pp. ]00 and 
] 19 . 

.. Hqs, Se"enlh Army, ACofS 0 - 2, G- 2 Weekly 
Intel ligence Summary No. 36, 22 Mar 46, in Sev· 
enth Anny, Intelligence Summarics. 

a nd other items that mil itary government 
was impo l·ting for the benefi l of the Ger· 
mans, was large and growing. Between I 
August 1945 and 30 J Ulie 1946, the dollar
hased import commitments for Germany 
amounted to $242,285,000, and the total 
value of exports actually chargeable against 
this sum was $7 ,277 ,OOO. ~ ' 

Owing chieny to increased coal receipts, 
industrial output in the zone rose measur
ahly during the first qua rter of 1946, reach
ing an CSl imated 3 1 percent of the 1936 
level. The hold on even this much of a gain 
was preca rious, however, and the obstacles 
in the path of further progress were rormid
able. The Illost important obstacle was the 
count ry's lack of a currency. Except for 
purchases of a small and dwind ling selec· 
tion of rationed items, the Reichsma rk had 
no dam cst ie value a nd was worthless inter
nationally. With miliial'y government 
sometimes protest ing and somelimcs pro
moting, barter had hecome the norm in 
business transactions. Nothing moved in 
trade, nol the farmer 's potatoes nor the ou t· 
put of factories, except in excha nge for 
some other commodi ty. The worker found 
it profitahle- and often essential for sur
vival- to spend more t ime trading on the 
hlack market th an working on his joh, since 
his salary ho ught not hing hut the daily ra· 
lion. Clay, in Ma rch 1946, appointed 
j oseph r..'I . Dodgc of OMGUS and Ger
hard Cohn and Raymond Goldsmith , hor· 
rowed from Washington, an d a staff of 
economists to devise a CUl'rcney l'dorm. 
They had a plan ready in six weeks, bul 
owing to Soviet and French opposition in 
the Cont rol Council, two years more would 
pass hefore German y had a working 
cltr reney.3~ 

" OMGUS Hislory, Ill . I , ch. V III , pp. 1<1 _77. 
.. Backer, I'riming fhe CenuoI! Econom y, p. 9 1L 
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Meanwhile, the zone was supporting a 
perma nent population of half a million 
DPs, as the Germans bei ng expelled from 
eastern Europe flooded in. An average of 
45,000 of these ex pelled Germans came 
each week in May and J Ulle totaling 
920,000 by the end of J une.3

<1 Only 12 per~ 
cent could he classified as fu lly employable; 
65 percent needed rclief. Con trary to agree
ment'! made before the movement to keep 
fami lies together, the COUlItries expelli ng 
Germans were holding hack the young, 
able-bodied men. O f the arriva ls, 54 per
cent were women, 2 1 percent were children 
under fou rteen years, and only 25 percent 
men , many of them old or incapacitated .3

' 

An additional, significant obstacle to 
Gelman econom ic seU~sufficiency, in Clay's 
,.iew, was the occupation force, which had 
pre-empted a large sha re of the w ne's in
dustri al output- as much as ha)( in the 
case of building materials stich as glass and 
cement. While the costs were presumably 
being charged to the Germans, Clay 
pointed out to McNam ey, they were actu
all)' being horne by the U.S. taxpayers at 
the rate of over $200 million a year for 
relief supplies, a nd this situation would 
continue until the German econom y could 
produce enough to pay for imports. In a 
statement that Colonel H unt would have 
thoroughly approved , Clay told McNarney: 

Difficulties in discipline, fra ternization, dis
posal of surplus property, guarding of in
ternees, and si mi l<lr problems, while difficult 
to solve now, ha\'e little if any bea ring on 
history. The bringing of a measure of self
sufficiently to the German people and the 
institution of self-governmen t under demo
crat ic principles, if successful, will stand out 

.. OMG Il, Refugee Seetion, Anm131 RelKlrl, 9 
J ul -16, in OMGUS 65- 1/ 10. 

., HiS! Rill , O:"IG Bava ria, 30 Allr 46, in 
OMGUS 76- 3/ 10. 

in history and perhaps will bring a major 
contribution to the peace of Europe and the 
world. :I.II 

For the average German , however, lhe 
most pressing concern in the spring of 1946 
was food. The daily ration for the normal 
consumer in the British zone dropped to 
1,042 calories a day in March and in the 
French zone to 980 ca lories; the news
p<lpcrs predicted a cut by as much as 50 
percent in the U.S. zone. Grai n imports 
for the zone, which at 100,000 tons a 
month in the last quartcr of 1945 had not 
been enough to support the 1,550-calorie 
ration indefin itel y, fell below 50,000 tons 
in February 1946. S9 Germany was feeling 
the imp<lct not onl y of its own but of a. 
worldwide food shortage. The war had 
converted l<l rge areas in Asia and Ihe 
Pacific, which had been self-sufficient and 
had exported vegetable fats and oils to 
Europe, into food defi ciency areas and had 
rcduced Eu ropean production by an esti
mated 25 perccnl.~o With almost the whole 
world waiting in line, lhe Germans could 
easily g uess that they would not be at the 
hcad . On 21 Ma rch Brig. Gen. H ugh n. 
Hester of OMGUS went to Paris to see 
former Presidcnt Herbert C. Hoover who 
was in Europe on the fi rs t of his postwar 
relief missions for President Trullllln. 
Hoover'sllid he felt as he had in 19 J 8, that 
" We will have to feed th e Germans"; but 
he would not go to Germany or make any 
commi tments for it until he had visited the 
liberated countriC'!. Asked how he would 
st retch oul feeding the Germans, Hoover 
replied: " Genera l, I would give as much 

... Memo, Clay ror MeN arney, 2-1 Allr 46, in 
OMGUS 177- 213. 

· OMG US History, pt. I, ch. V III , p. 68 . 
.. OMG US, Conlrol Office, HiS! Br, History or 

u.s. Mililary Government in Germany, .. :eon Div, 
Food and Agricuhure Branch, ]946, in OMGUS 
2 1- 3/ 5. 
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A 1,275 C ALORIE O",·'S R ATION, displayed here as a sillgle m eal. 

as I could in April , a little less in I\-fay, 
a little less in June a nd hope the sunshi ne 
and flowers would keep you up th rough 
Jun e. And mayhe by that time we could 
do something for yoU. "1I 

Clay had no other choice tha n to do as 
H oover advised. Accordingly, he reduced 
the ra tion in the U .S. zone on 1 April to 
I ,275 calories, which was still about a th ird 
morc tha n the indigenous supplies could 
sustain. In the fourt h week of May he had 
to reduce aga in to 1,180 calories. T o meet 

"OMG Us, Division S taff Meeting, 23 l\hr 46, 
in OIl·IGUS 178- 3/ 3. 

these levels the Arm y in April and i\'fay 
released from its own stocks over 30,000 
tons of cereals, canned goods (corn, peas, 
and tomatoes), dried skim milk, dehy. 
drated potatoes, and dessert powder. <2 
T he introdu ction of corn and corn flour 
heginn ing in J une into the German diet 
was taken by many Germans as a form of 
reprisal, since until then corn had heen con· 

" ( I ) H qs, USFET, Theater Commander's 
Weekl y Starr Conference Nos. 22 a nd 2.1, 2 1 and 
23 May '16, ;11 H ist Div, Hqs, ETO, 91- USf 9- 0.5. 
(2) Chronology of OMGUS aud Its Predecessor 
O rga nizations, I J an- l Jun 46, in O MG US 
23- 3/5, p. 154 . 
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sidered in Germany only sui table as feed 
for chickens. Many of the released Army 
su pplies were, ill fact, low in caloric ,'alue. 
When McNarney talked to Hoover in 
Frankfurt late in April he pleaded for ship
ments of wheat, arguing that Germany 
(ould not be democratized and would re
main politically unstable as long as the 
people were fDlTed to devote all thei r 
thought and effort to the dail y search for 
food.<a Earlier in the mont h, after small 
disturbances had been reponed in the Brit
ish zone, Clay and rvlcNamey had issued 
a press statement warning that Ihe food 
crisis might " lead to. unrest which may 
neccs..<;i tate a larger ann)' of occupation for 
a longer period of tirne."H 

After 83 ,000 tons of food arrived from 
the United States in the first three weeks 
of Jllne and an almost equal amount was 
en route, Clay raised the ration to 1,330 
calories per day on 24 June. Close to half 
the ton nage, however, was Army surplus 
food scoured out of depots around the 
world which, while helping to fill stomachs, 
could not increase the caloric "alue of the 
diet as much as an equal amount of grain 
would have. The crisis in any case was far 
from ovel. In Bavaria the bakers mixed 10 
percent raw potatoes into the bread dough, 
and without continuing imports from the 
United States, there would he no hread at 
all in four to six weeks'" Short on fertilizer , 

.. Hqs, USFET, Weekly I ntelligence Summary 
No. 40, 25 Apr '16, in Hist Div, Hqs, ETO, 
97- US,"'8-O.3 . 

" Hqs, Third Army, W~ek ly In telligence Report, 
17 Apr 45, in Hist Oi ", Hqs, ETO, 97- USF8- 0.3. 

"The Army had imported 750,000 tOllS of food 
for the U.S. zone and Berlin between V- E Day 
and 30 june 19·16 and released an addi tional 
172,000 tons from Army stocks between I February 
tlnd 30 june 1946. ( I ) O)l.IGUS, Control Office, 
Hist Br, H istory, l'ood and Agriculture Branch, 
8 May 45- 30 J un ;16, in OMGUS 440- ]/3. 
(2) I·I<l S, USF ET, Theater Commander' s Weekly 

machinery, and lahar, the zone's agricul
ture was not likely to produce as good a 
crop in 1946 as it had a ycar earlier. T o 
make matters worse, fanners were hoarding 
thollsands of tons of food to sell on the 
black market, and the unemployed, many 
of them formcr white collar workers who 
feared a loss of social status, were refusing 
jobs as farm lahorers. Meanwhile health 
checks, such as the one in Mannheim in 
which 60 percen t of the infants showed 
signs o f rickets, revealed increasing evi· 
dence of malnutrition among the city 
populations.·o 

To add to the strains on the unsettled and 
unhappy country, violence of all kinds, ex
cepting resistan ce to the occupation author
ities, increased in the early half of 1946. 
Incidents caused b)' U.S . troops, if no more 
numerous than they had been in the last 
months of 1945, were certainly no fewer ; 
they included, as they had earlier, wanton 
kill ing, looting, and threats and assaults 
on German police and civilians. In ?..,[ay, 
J ewish DPs in hig camps at Fochrellwald 
and Landsherg, Bavaria, rioted against 
both the Germans and the Americans for 
no belter reason apparently than the un
founded rumors that some Jews had been 
kidnapped. Attacks by Germans on Ameri
can soldiers, almost unheard of hefore, 
were increasing too, mostly beca use of frat
ernization hetween sold iers and German 
women. German men resented the women's 
willingness to consort with U.S. soldiers, the 
soldiers' affiuence, and thcir own inability 
to rank even as minor competition for the 

Staff Conference No. 28, 2 J ul 46, in H isl Oi", 
HIlS, ETO, 97- USI'9-0.5 . (3) Hist Rpt , OMG 
Bavaria, jun '16, in OMCUS 436- 2/3 , p. 285. 

M ( J ) Wk Rpt, OMC Wucrllcmberg-Baden, 12 
May 46, in li ist Oi", USFET, T - 353- 1/6. 
(2) Hq~, Third Army, Wcekly Intetligenee Re
pori, 17 Apr 46, in Hist Di .. , H qs, ETO) , 
97- USFS- 0.3. 
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,\ mcrica ns. The Negro troops, who were 
making up an increasing proportion of the 
occupation force, were pal'licularly re
sented by German men; and the Negroes, 
believing the), wefe not getting an 
equal share of the wOillen, nursed grudges 
against both the Germans and the while 
!\mcricans,<l 

Evidence that the El/elweiHpirnleti and 
ot her underground dubs were growing and 
that the zone ha rbored what was becoming 
a permanent subculture of vagrant young 
people revived concern for the Gcnnan 
YOll ths. I n April, the M unieh police picked 
up over 900 vagrants less than \\."Cllly-one 

years old , nea rly a quart er of them girls. 
The Uava rian Red Cross had 11 ,000 va
gran ts listed. It mainta ined lVo.tllJerhoe/e 
(homes) for them, but few, especiall y those 
in the seventee n to twent y-one age group, 
stayed more than a few weeks. The director 
of one Wander/wI described the boys as 
"completely cold and blase, entirely calcu· 
lating in what they do. They have lost every 
fee ling of relationship wil h their homeland 
<lnd home with parents and rel a tives, even 
with their mothers. Memories mean noth
ing to them. Their only interests are food, 
sleep, money, and girls. n.,' One example, 
certain ly not typical but not unique either, 
was a 12 yea r-old boy whose father, an 5S 
officer at Maut hausen concentrat ion ramp, 
had committed suicide. The father, accord
ing to ru mor, had used concent ration ca mp 
prisoners fOi' rifl e pract ice. The mother was 
intern ed al Dachau as a potential war 
enmes defendant. Placed in a children's 

" ( I ) Hist Rpl, Hqs, u.s. Constabulary, Apr 
-46, in Hist Div, Hqs, ETO, 97- USF8-{l.3. 
(2) Cable, CC, USFET , to War Dept, for AG, 
I May 46, in PM GO, classified decimal file, MG 
Div, Cables. (3 ) Hisl Ril l, Oct E- 291, 30 }un 
46, in OMGUS 78- 3/ 10. 

.. H ist Rill , O MG Bavari3, 1- 31 May '16, in 
OMGUS 76- 3/10. 

home after having spent lUost of his life 
in far frolll edifying ndult com pan y, he 
adapted quickly and proved to he more 
dever than the average child ; hut his 
counsclor ohserved, " He pla ys wilh olhers 
and laughs and romps wit h lhem but has 
no dose t ics with any of the child ren or 
the teachers."" The young people who had 
homes and famil ies hut lived in hom hed· 
ou t cities aud went to overcrowded , harely 
funct ioni ng schools were not much better 
ofT. Boys roved the stl·eets, and girls in their 
early teens looked for soldier-boyfricnds or 
cxperimcnted with amateur prost itution.:;/! 

In Apri l, McNamcy ordered all mili tary 
govern ment, divisiona l, and higher hcad· 
qua rters to assign mature office rs to check 
into the YOll th problem " with a view to-
ward correcting these conditions a nd in· 
creasing p roper youth activit ies that will 
keep these young people out of trou
hie .... If we fa il in this," he added , " we 
arc simpl y mak ing future t rouble for our
selves. ,,~, During the next month, the Lmlfl 
officcs of militnry government organized 
youth committecs and scnt youth activity 
liaison offi cers to the tactical lin its. In 
Bava ria, for a start , Lt. Col. Kenneth 
E. Va n Busk irk , spccbl youth adviser to 
the Office of ~'Iilitary Government for 
Bnvaria, secured from captured 'Vdr· 
macht stores 4,000 pa irs of skis, 3,000 
jackets, 6 ,000 pairs of sk i pants, 70,000 
cnps, and 40,000 knapsacks. By mid
J une, wh en the youth advisers held a 
fou r·d ay meeting in Mun ich, Kreis youth 
committees had been organized in every 
Kreis in Wuerttemherg-Baden and Greater 
Hesse a nd in more than half of the na-

.. Ibid. 
" Ihid. 
" Hqs, USJo'ET , Thealer Commander's Weekly 

Siaff Conference No. 15, 2 A lit 46, in Hisl Div, 
Hqs, ETO, 97- USF9- 0.5. 
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varian Kreise. By then mi li tary government 
had approved 2,500 youth groups with a 
total membersh ip over 300,000 ; and the 
tactical units were supplyi ng at hletic equip
ment and inst ructors to teach Ameri can 
games and were releasing or sharing requi
sitioned gymnasi ums, swimming pools, and 
sports fields. ~ 2 

On 5 May every Germa n in the U.S. 
zone over eighteen registered under the 
Law for Liberation from National Social
ism a nd M ilitarism and fi lled out the 
required M eldebQgell. H earings were sched
uled to hegin tell da ys later, but in most 
places during the two mont hs the law had 
heen in e{fect, the mi li tary government de
tachments had not been able to find 
enough men to staff the tribunals a nd act 
as prosecutors. The law required tribunal 
members to be loca l residents, known op
ponen ts of nazism and militarism, person
ally beyond reproach, and fair and just. 
Detachment E- 291 in Lmllikreis Wol rrat~
hauscn, Bavaria, reported that finding 
com petent prosecutors and judges was im
possi ble; no one, whether anti -Nazi or not, 
wanted to judge their own friends and the 
people they had lived with all their lives.u 

People in Lmldkreis Dillingen, Bavaria, 
were convinced that men who accepted ap
poin tments as prosecutors or chairmen of 
tribunals would have trouhle for the rcst 
of their lives, and the loca l detachment rec
om mended bringing III st rangers who 
"could leave town aft er it was over."~· 

Captain Boring, in LOIHikre ;s Laufen, 
drew up a list of twenty-one passive anti-

., Hq5, US F[T, Theater Commander's Weekly 
Staff Co"ference$ Nos. 27 :Iud 28, 26 ]un and 
2 ]ul 46, in Hist Oi\', Hqs, ETO, 97- USF9- 0.5. 

.. Hist RIll , Oct E- 291, 30 ]un 45, in OMGUS 
78- 3/ t O. 

•• Hist RIll , OMG Ba"aria, 31 Mar '16, in 
O MG US 78- 3/10. 

Nazis. There were not twenty-one acti,'e 
anti-Nazis in the Kreis, he said. The prose
cutor fo r Lauren declared ou tright that he 
expected to be a ruined man.66 Detachment 
G- 297 in Ltmdkreis Neubu rg, Bavaria, said 
of its candida tes: "They made a very poor 
impression. Some appea red to be semi-liter· 
ate, ot hers borderl ine mental eases. T he 
ten most acceptahle were selected and 
a pproved. " 1>& 

A tribunal at Fuersten feldbruck, Ba· 
"aria, held the fi rst trial in the U.S. zone 
on 20 May 1946. Three defendants 
pleaded gui lt y to having beaten an anti· 
Nazi ill 1933 and were sentenced to three 
years at hard laha r, confiscation of prop
erty, a nd pl"Ohihition from work ing at any
thing hut ordinary labor for ten years,~1 In 
the first case tried in Wuerttemberg- Baden, 
at Hcidenheim on 12 J une, a fonner labor 
front official was found to be an offender 
and sentenced to imprisonment and loss of 
propert y.~s These two decisions were not 
enough, however, to lay to rest the doubts 
ahout the outcome of denazification in Ger· 
man ha nds. Detachment E-29 1 reported 
on tribun als it had observed , "Verbal evi
dence hy the defense, and usuall y by Nazis 
testifying on heha U of another Nazi, is 
given more weight than documents sub
mitted by the prosecution."'11 The Office 
of ?vfilita ry Gove rnment for Bavaria as
sessed the German responses as follows: 

Those who had clea r consciences were 
hoping the law wou ld wipe out the compara· 

.. H is t Rllt, Oct .:- 281, 30 J un 46, in OMGUS 
77_3/ 10 . 

.. H in Rllt , Oct G- 297, May 46, in OMGUS 
65- 2/ 10. 

., HiS! Rpt , OMG Bavaria, 31 May 46, in 
m.IG US 76- 3/ 10 . 

.. Hi~tory of Military Government in Ltmd 
Wuerttemherg.Baden, p. 1436 . 

.. Hi~t RJl t, Det E- 29 1, 30 Jun 46, in OMCUS 
79- 3/10. 
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live wealth of the l'\azis; those whose COIl

sciences were /lot so clear we re scnding thei r 
wives to bribe the wi"cs of the IIlclrlbcn; of 
the SpfllChkall1l/1cr, or tryi ng to Iri\llsrct' 
pr'Opcny to persons politically cJc:1r, or pre
paring to IIIO\ 'C to some otht l' zone where the 
laws were not so harsh, or just wai ting (OJ' 

their fate. While the Nazis were scurryi ng to 
avoid trial, members of the S,lfllcJrkammer 
seemed just as cageI' 10 <I\'oid prosecuting. 
They ei ther disliked the "lOughncss" o f the 
law or fcared reprisals later. The Land politi
ca l panics wcrc paying lip se rvice. Especially 
stubborn was the CSU which stood 10 lose 
the mOli\ by adopting a strollg pol ic}'. '" 

BUI , once morc, for denazificat ion the time 
for d iscussion was P<lst. On 14 J une, 
OMG US rescinded all existing mil itary 
government dena:dfication directi\,es; the 
responsibility passed to the Germans.' L 

On 28 April and 26 May the Gcnnans 
in the U.S. zone went to the polls to elect 
Lanrlkreis and Sladlkreis counci ls. Ameri
can reactions ranged from satisraction in 
OMGUS wi th the still high turnouts- 72 
percent in the L(IIulkreise nnd 83 percent 
in the Stadlkreise- and with the signs that 
the electorate were not reverting to their 
pre-Hitler hahit of hacki ng splinter part ies 
(only the cnu nnd CSU and the Social 
Democrats drew significant percentages), 
to skepticism of German democracy at the 
lower mili tary government levels and some 
apprehension over the heavy vote fo r the 
cnu and CSU.nz Whatever the elections 

• Hi$! RIll , Oi\I G B;l\'~ria, 31 May 46, in 
OMG US 76- 3/ 10. 

" JCS 15 17/ 11 , Summary of June Report of 
Ihe Military Governor, U.S. Zone, 3 ScI' 46, in 
O PO, ABC 387, sec. 'I- H . 

" In the zonewide tallies, the COU and CSU 
received 56 percent of the vote in the L"ndkr~ise 
and 37.8 percent in the SttJdtkr~jse to the Social 
Democrats' 29.2 IlCrcent and 36.9 percent. fn 
Bavaria , the largest of the L"~ndu, the CSU 
scored 69.4 percell t in the Landkr~ ise and 43.7 
percent in the SttJdtkr~iu, and the Social Demo. 

mealll fot' the future of democracy in 
German y, the), spelled the end for tocal 
military govern men t. The Lallflkreis de
tachments heca me liaison and security 
offices on I tI-fay, and the Sladlkreis detach
ment s were redesignated on 3 J une. 

Within mi li t"ry government , the wit h
drawa l o f the detachments was accom
panied by an elevent h-hour d rive to 
civilia nize before the end of J une. The 194 
liaison and sccu rity offices, each composed 
of two officers and two enlisted men , were 
not affected since the)' were to rem"in mili
tary personnel for the psychological effect 
of the uni form. These offi ces had personnel 
prohlems of thei r own, however: more than 
a few we re in the condit ion of 0 - 357 in 
Landkreis Neumarkt, Bava ria, wh ich con
sisted of two officers, neither trained in mil· 
itar}' government and both several months 
overdue ror t'edeployment, a nd two 19-
yea r-old privates, bot h also un tra ined ,l:! 
Clay reported at the end of Ju ne that the 
ratio in OMGUS was two civi lians to one 
offi cer, and he expected to reach simi lar 
ratios in the Lmld offices in sixty days.8I 
But as of 30 J une, the personnel silU:ttions 
in Bavaria and Greater Hesse were proh
ahly not much different from that in 
Wuerttemherg- Baden where only 90 out of 
a lotal of 560 workers were civilians.1S T he 
military govern ment officer was goi ng to 
he in evidence for a while yet ; and in April, 
the School fo r Military Government, wh ich 

era ts 22.9 percent and 37.0 percent. Military Gov. 
ernment of Germany, Gennan Governmental 
Organi~ation and Civil Administration, Monthly 
Report No. 10, 20 M;'Iy " 6. 
"~Ionthly Rpt, Det 0 - 35 7, 1 Jun 46, in 

OMGUS 79- 2/10. 
. , Memo, Clay for lIull , suh: Proposed Reduction 

of Officer Strellgth in OMGUS, 28 JUIi 46, in 
OMGUS 177- 2/3 . 

.. H istory of Milit;'lry in L"nd Wuerttemberg. 
Baden, II. 93. 
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had graduated its last class at Charloltes
"ille in J:ebruary and had not trained an y 
offi cers for Europe since 1944, reopened at 
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsyl vania, to give 
four-week eourscs to the cstimated 3,000 
repl acement offi eers that military govern
Illent in German y would need in 1946.81 

Fully divorced, finall y, military govern
mcnt and the tactical comma nds in the 
spring of 1946 wcre again experiencing 
fri ction with each other or, at least, what 
McNa rney described as " a definite loss in 
rriendly co-operat ion. " In the field , the fr ic
tion stemmed, as it had in the past , from 
the disparity in ranks and in higher eche
lons, in part, from civilianizalion. Owing 
to redeployment , the military governme nt 
officers in the field were, if anyth ing, even 
more junior to their counterparts in the tac
tical comm ands than they had been in 
1945. At the higher levels, Clay com
plained , " !l.hny times U.S. civi lians and 
military do not look at each other .. . "&1 

On the one hand, the tactical commands 
from US FET on down did not relish being 
in a suppo rt role where they had once been 
in command. Recognizi ng this fecl ing, Clay 
told the OMGUS divisions they should not 
"send cables to USFET telling them what 
to do ... Ihutl call for help instead."u 
On the Olher hand , it did not seem in 
OMG US that the tactical commands had 
correctly assessed their part in the occupa
tion. On this score, Clay wrole to Mc
Namey ; 

.. ( t ) Memo, PMG for CofS, sub: Trained Mili
tary Government Replaeemenl Officen , 18 Feb 
46, in PMG, t-.IG Div, classified deeimal fil e 
352.01. (2 ) Memo, PMG, Dir, MG Div, for Con
lrol O ff, sub: Weekly Summary of I ml>orlanl Oc
currences, .. Apr 46, in PMG, MG Div, classi fied 
decimal fi le 319, 1. 

• , OMGUS, Division Staff Meeting, 20 Apr 46, 
in OMC US 178- 3/3. 

.. Ibid. 

:\1 )' philosoph)' em·isions thc Ann)' of 
Occupation as havi ng a dual rcsponsibility 
in Germany. First, to pro"idc slIch forcc a~ 
necessary 10 ensure c"rrying ou t thc objects 
of the occupation, that is, support of mili
tary governmenl. Second , since mili!:u·), gov
ernment itself is a responsibility of the Army, 
it is most important th at the Army handle 
this civil responsibilit)· of its own accord with 
somewhat the same rela tion betwccn tactical 
troops and military go\·crnmcnt as e"ists at 
home and in our prewar overseas stations. 

A civilian high commissioncr should not 
show later a morc zcalous interest in safe
gua rding the Gcrman economy in the inter
csts of thc U.S. budget and in the intcrest 
of our object to bring democracy to Germany 
than does the Army now. If this is a sound 
philosophy, then your position as theater 
commander is separate and disti nct from 
your position as r-.oIiIit ary Governor, and the 
proper balanced relationships between your 
staffs arc essent ia1.' · 

The balance that needed to be round was 
between a " ictorious army living in a con
quered nation and an army becoming in
creasingly concerned for the welfare of its 
former enemy. In OMGUS opinion the 
area in which the most serious imbalance 
e"isted in Ihe spring of 1946 was that of 
housing requisitions. The ul1Id offices of 
military government all complained that 
there was an inverse rat io between the rede
ployment of troops and the number of 
rooms occupied by the troops. T he Office 
of Military Government for Wuerttemberg
Baden, fo r instance, found that while 
troops had occupied 29,394 rooms in the 
Land in No,'ember 1945 , the number rose 
to 42,002 in December and 43,361 in Jan
uary.'o H owever, when Clay e"pressed sur
prise that after a reduct ion from over three 

• Memo, C lay for McNarney, 29 Apr 46, in 
OMC US 177- 2/3 . 

.. HislOry of Military Government in LtHld 
Wuerttemberg-Iladen, ch. lI , sec. v . 
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million troops to less than half a mill ion, 
the Army WliS still requisitioning houses, 
Genera l Barker, USFET G-- l , explained 
that the troops wcrc now living in smaller 
groups." The Land offices of military gov
erlllllcnl, on checking, also learned that 
large parts of the increases were belated 
formal requisitions of houses occu pied 
mont hs before, but they still complained 
that \00 many requisitioned buildings wcrc 
being left vacant or undcroccu picd. In 
Apri l, USFET au thorized military govern
ment to " act as a buffer hctwccn the com
mun ities and the tactical commanders" and 
em powered it specifi call y 10 prevent houses 
from being taken from U.S. appointees 
(which had heen a recu rring emba rrass
ment \0 military government ) or from Ger
mans who had put much persona l effort 
inlo repairing their homes.'! 

For the tactical commands the problems 
in the spring of 1946 and after, as the re
newed tension with military governmcnt 
evidenced , were to overcome the shock of 
redeployment and settle into the status of 
a permanellt occupation force. When 
Headquarters, Third Army, moved from 
Munich to Heidelberg on I April and be
came the ground forces command for the 
U.S. zone, the troop shipments Ollt of the 
theater still by far cxceeded arriva ls, and 
the reinforccments coming in were over
whel mi ngly recent drahees with only 
accelera ted basic training. Surveys in rein· 
forcement depots in May showed 85 pcr
cent of enl isted assignments and 64 percent 
of officer assignments to the Ordnance and 
Q uartermaster Corps had bcen made with· 
out regard to capabil itics.n The U.S. Con· 

" OMGUS, Division Staff Meeting, 27 Apr -16, 
in OMGUS I 78- :l/:1. 

"O;\IGUS, Division Staff Meetings, 27 Apr 46, 
in O~ I GUS 178- 3/3. 

" Hqs, USF"ET, Theater Commander's Weekly 

stabu lary, projected ilS an clite force, was 
having to accept the average spread of rein
forcements and had aut hority on ly to reject 
illitel"atcs, men who did not speak English, 
ilnd outright undesirahles.:' While military 
governmcnt reportcd improvement in troop 
cond uct and discipline in May, the rate of 
incidents was still high in proportion to 
troop strength ; and the currency cont rol 
program was fast becoming a disaster. The 
mod est htvorable ba lances produced by the 
currency control hooks in December and 
J mmary evapora ted in February when the 
troops sent home $10 million more than 
they received in pay. Thereafter the move
ment was all down hill as $14 million more 
went out than came in to the thea ter in 
March, $ 17 mi llion each month in April 
and May, and $18 million in June. The 
British, in March, wen t to military scrip, 
which was not ronvcrt ihle into marks, a nd 
the War Department and USFET were 
considering doing the same in the U.S. 
zone but were concern ed about Ihe effects 
on com mands stat ioned in other areas a nd 
trouhlesome reactions from the Soviet 
Union.Tl The clea rest symbol of the change 
from wartime to occupation status was Ihe 
openi ng on 1 March in Gicssen of the first 
military commu nit y to house mil itary dc
pendellts and U.S. civili ans, as the directive 
read, " in a manner comparable to · tha t on 
U.S. posts in 1937.»;' USFET expected 
even tually to have 90,000 dependents ae-

Staff Conference No. 20, 7 May 46, in H ist Di", 
Hq~ ETO, 97- USF9- 05. 

"Snyder, COl! slnb'llnr)" p. 6-1. 
" Military Payment Certificates, a form of $Cri p, 

were introdlH:ed in the U .S. zone on 12 September 
1946, and the dollar overd rafts ended immediately. 
EUCOM, Curreney Comrol, PlI. 45- 66. See also 
Rundell , mad: Markel M ORq, pp. 80- 91. 

" I-Iqs, USF"ET, Continental Base Section, to 
~Iilitary Community Commanders, I Mar 46, in 
Hist Oil', H qs, ETO, 97- USF8- 0. 1. 
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commodated in ni nety-seven communities, 
providing PX's, colTlmissaries, barhershops, 
heauty parlors, dispensaries, and housc.o; 
and a partments requisitioned from the Ger
mans. The first specia l dependents' train 
arrived from Bremerhavell on 10 May.'; 
Between 1 j une and 1 j ul y, Third Army 
en tered the fi nal phase of the ground forces 
reorganization and conversion to the po
licelype occupation. T he U.S. Constahu
lary became operational in an on-t he-job 
training status because th ree-fourths of the 
enl isted men were recent arrivals an d the 
three-div ision tactical force moved in to per
manent stations and began train ing as a 
tactical and limi ted strategic reserve.'8 

Army-administered military government 
would continue in German y for another 
three yea rs, the occupation for nine years, 
and the U.S. mil itary presence for a gener
ation or more ; nevertheless, the month of 
june 1946 marked the cros.~ ing of a major 
d ivide. Behind lay two world wars a nd a 
trail of by then meaningless ambitions and 
anxieties. T he future was far from certai n, 
but olle thing was apparent: it would not 
be anyth ing like what had been expected 
a year ago or less. The world had changed , 
Germany had changed, and the rationale 
of the occupation had changed. The t roops 
who had imposed the Allied will on the 
conquered country had gone home, as had 
all but a few of the m il itary government 
officers and men who had accompanied 

" ( I ) Memo, Hqs, USFET, AG, for Dist ribu
tion, sub : Occupation Planning, 5 Dec 45, ill 
USFET SGS, 322. (2) Annual Rpt, Hqs, Giessen 
Military Post, Dec 46, in H ist Div, H qs, ET O, 
97- USF8-O. 1. 

" ( I ) Hqs, Third Army, OJ)Crations Plan for 
Reorganiza tion of U.S. Zone Ground Forces, 15 
May '~6 , T hi rd Army, 66- 104. ( 2 ) Synder, COlI

s/abu/a.)', p. 11 2. 

them. The Morgellth<lu Plan was an em
Imrras."iing memory. J CS 1067 continued 
as the statcment of U.S. poli cy, as much 
as for any other reason, hecause no one 
wanted lo tackle the joh of organizing the 
jigsaw pieces of suhsequent pol icy and 
practice into a ncw directive . '~ The United 
States was committed to reconstruction, 
currency reform, and economic reunificaw 

tion in Cermany; and to accomplish these 
goals, Cia }, would offer , on 20 j uly 1946 
in the Control Counci l, to enter into agree
ments wi th any or all of the ot her occupy
ing powers. Secretary of State Byrnes 
would make the same ofTer publicly in 
Stuttgart in September. U.S. policy had 
come full circle. F M 27- 5, in its first ver
sion , had advocated mak ing friends out of 
former enemies. ] CS 1067 had wanted 
brought home to the Germans that "Cer
many's rut hless warfare and fanatical Nazi 
resistan ce have destroyed the German econ
omy and made chaos and sufferi ng inevitaw 

ble _ "s~ Byrnes, speaking to Germans in 
Stuttgart, said, "The American people 
want to help the German people win their 
way back to an honorable place among the 
free and peace-loving peoples of the 
world ."s' 

'" Clay told the War Department that he would 
rather see l CS 1067 amended than completely 
rewritten since a complete rewriting would necessi
tate too many changes in other inst ructions issued 
in the theater. He had found l CS 1067 as modified 
by Potsdam a "workable policy," he said. Cable, 
OMGUS to War Dept, sub: Modifica tion of l CS 
1067, 10 Dec 45, ill CCS 383.2 1 (2-22-4 4 ), sec. 
10. See also Gimbel, The A merica" O""patio" 
01 GermallY , p. 22. 

.. lCS 106 7/ 6, Directive 10 the Commander in 
Chief U .S. Forccs of Occup;>tion Regarding the 
j\·liIitary Government of Germany, 26 Apr 45, 
in CCS 383.2 1 (2- 22-44 ), $CC. 7 . 

.. Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, Doerl
menls o n Germany, p. 42. 



CHAPTER XXV 

Conclusion 

The categorical imperative for mi li tary 
forces probably should be to conduct each 
operation so well that it could stand un
quest ioned as a model for the future. As 
a practical matter, however, this ideal is 
seldom achieved, hut 1c. .... '>Oll s can be drawn 
from failures <I S well as SlICCCSSCS. In th e 
study of combat operations this is axio
matic. The course and outcome of a battle 
afC determined hy the interact ion of judg
men ts made independently on bot h sides. 
O ccupying and administering enemy terri
tory, on the other hand, has tended consis
tentl y to be looked upon as involving 
primarily unilateral judgments, which 
therefore should be uni formly correct, given 
the requ isite dcg"cc of technica l competence. 
No douht , Prcsident Rooscvelt's early de
tennination to turn the work of adm inister
ing occupied areOls over to civilians was 
st rongly mot i"ated by the helief that civil
ians had more practice in the skills of gov
ernment a nd thai 01 successful occupat ion 
chien y required a transfer of these ski lls. 
In fact, the assumption could he made that 
administering occu pied enemy territory is 
less difficult than conducting domestic gov
ernment. The population docs not need to 
be consulted; the admin ist rator h;Is an 
army at ils back; and the purpose for his 
being there is simple and direct. The 
SHAEF Standard Pol icy and Procedure in 
1944 described the Supreme Commander's 
objective in enemy territory as being "the 

military occupation and control of all zones 
of enemy territory for which he may be 
responsible.'" The first ohjective of military 
government given in the SHAEF presur
render direct ive of 9 Novem ber 1944 was 
" Imposition of the will of the Allies upon 
occupied Germany. "~ The November 1966 
10i1l1 Mal/llnl for Civil AffairJ ( FM 41- 5) 
dcseribcs militar), govcrnmCIll as "the as
sumption by the mil ital")' commander of 
full executive, legislative, lind judicial au
thori ty over a conquered or otherwise un
rul y pop ulalion. "3 FM 41- 10 ( 1966 ) like 
its predecessors, d efines milita ry govern
ment as "The (ortn of administration by 
which an occu pying power exercises exccu
lh·c, legisla tiye, and judicial powcr ovcr oc
cupied te rritory. '" Thc aut hority of the 
occupying power Ihen is apparently COIll

plete, requiring mainl ), the organizat ions 
and proced ures to cxercise il. This study 
of the AI·m y experience in German )" how-

' SHAEf", Standard r olicy and Procedure for 
Combined Ci" iI AtTairs Operations in North West 
Eurol>C, 1 May 4,t, in Admin 1·l is l Collcelion, 
ETOUSA, NT. 146, G-5 CA. 

' SIi AEt', Office of the cors, to Ilqs, AGps 
2 t , 12, 6, sub, Directive for Military Go"ernment 
of Germany Prior to Defeat or Surrender, 9 No" 
'H , in AI'HQ C- 5, Directives, ~liIitary Govern
ment of Germany. 

• Dept of the Army, the N:wy, nnd the Air 
force, FM 41 - 5, de ., Jo;,,' ;\fD"uai lOT Ciuii 
AUDirs, No\" 66, p. 26. 

'liq ~, Dept of the Army, I;M '11 - 10, Ci"il 
Affairs Or>eration, Oct 66, p. 2. 
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ever, has shown thai an occupation has 
resid ual rharacter i~tics of the combat oper
ation and that the occupation is as much 
the fina l stage of the war as it is the as
sumption of the victor's rights and powers. 

First and probably TlIost important, an 
occupation has an objective. In the abstract 
it may be on ly to assume executive, legisla
tive, and judicia l authority in a defeated 
nation; but as any actual war is likely to 
be fought for some more signi fi cant purpose 
tha n merely to win , so an occu pation is 
likel y to he entered into for some reason 
ot her than merely to govern. Estahlishing 
a valid object ive, as the U.S. experience 
in Germany demonstrated, may not be 
easy. The combat commander deals wi th 
an existing situation, the occupation plan
ner with one that docs not yet exist. The 
combat comm ander is concerned with an 
immediate military problcm, the occupa
tion planner, working in the political and 
psychological milieu of the war, wit h polit i
cal, economic, social , and military problems 
of the fu ture. For the U.S. forces in Ger
many after World War II the principal 
objective as stated in l eS 1067 was "to pre
ven t Germany from ever again becoming 
a threat to the peace of the world. "$ This 
objective, like the President's desire to have 
the inevitabil ity of "chaos and suffering" 
brought home to the Gemlans and imro
duced into J CS 1067 after the 23 March 
1945 conference (see above, p. 2 13), was 
set at the height of the war, with an eye 
more to the past than to the future . lCS 
1067 became a directive admirably suited 
to preventing a repetition of the 1920s and 
1930s but inadequate to meet Ihe situa
tion of the lale I 940s. Th is inadequacy, 

• J CS 1067/ 8, Directive to Commander in Chief 
of U.S. I'orees of Occupa tion rt:garding the Mili· 
tary Government of Germany, 26 Apr 45, in OPD, 
ABC 387, Germany, see. 4_D. 
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and not any supposed echo of the Morgen
Ihau Pla n, was the docu ment 's great defeel. 
The Germans did not have to be shown 
the consequences of defeat, and after 1945, 
Germany was not likel y again to rank as 
a major threat to world peace. Conse
quent ly, the U.S . authorit ies in German y, 
left without a valid principal objective, 
were compelled to exploit loopholes, such 
as the disease and unrest formula, and to 
improvise. 

A pointless or mistaken objective may 
he less readily recognized in an occupation 
than in a combat operation. Baltle fre
quently has a way of bri nging deficiencies 
into sharp fOells. An oceu pation is less likel y 
to be subjected to a c1ear-cll t , decisive tesl. 
r"loreover, a war of sufficient magnitude 
to result in the large-scale conqucst of 
enemy territory will also prohably not be 
concluded without rancor; and a profes
sionall)· dispassionate military approach 
wi ll he hard put to prevai l aga inst an 
aroused public opinion, or even a single 
fixed opinion, such as that of President 
Roosevelt in the case of Germany. 

In a combat operatioll , the ahi li ty to 
att ain the objective is a major criterion. De
spite apparent unrestricted power, the same 
appears to be true of the object ives in an 
occupation. In Germany, denazification 
was prohahly the chief, and certa inly the 
most energetically pu rsued , tact ica l objec
tive o f the early occu pat ion period. It 
was also, as Donnison has concl uded re
ga rdin g the British ZO l1e, probably the least 
satisfactory of all military government 
undertak ings. s Before the end of 1945, 
denazification on the terms origi nally en
visioned had heen proven impraetical ; and 
in the long run , if less had heen attempted , 

• Donnison, Civil .'100;1$ and M ili/ory Govtrn· 
IIltn/ in Northwtst Ellrope, p. 461. 
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morc migh t have been accompl ished. Of 
3,623, 11 2 persons considered chargeable 
under the Law for Liberat ion from Na
tional Socialism and Militarism, 887,252 
were tried hefore the German Spnu:hkam
men! by 30 J une \948 with the following 
results: 

trihunals put 2.5 percem of their cases ill 
the first two categories (major offenders), 
the British zone trihunals 1.3 percent, and 
the French zone trihunals 0.1 pcrccnt. ' O 

The course of denazification demonst rates 
how sensit ive the ohjectives of an occupa
tion can he to U.S. publ ic opinion on the 

Maximum SCI//ente SO/lcli ol/s 
Chm'l:td as FOllnd as Permilfe(/ 111I/)osed 

Major Offenders 20,306 1 ,284 5- 10 years 404 
Offenders 318,189 18,979 Up to 5 years 7,98 1 
Lesser Offenders 180,263 97 ,260 1,000 Reichsmark 75,390 

or more finc 
Followers 365, 160 445,163 Less than 1,000 463,645 

ReichsllIark fine 
Exonerated 3,334 16, 148 
Proceedings Dismissed 798,4 18 

Total 887 ,252 887,252 547,420' 

The Spruc"kammerll, during two ycars of 
trials, found 11 7,523 persons to have been 
Nazi offendcrs in somc dcgrce- 5 out of 
6 in the lowest offcndcr catcgory- and il1l ~ 
posed scntences or fines of morc than 1,000 
Reichsmarks on 83,775.8 ~'I i l itary govern
ment, on thc othcr hand, undcr its stan
danis, had , hy 31 May 1946, found 
314,000 persons 10 howe hecn sufficien tly 
aClivc as Nazi!; to warrant thcir rcmoval 
from puhlic employmcnt a nd important 
positions in priva te cnterprise.' The Spfllch~ 
kammem in the U.S. zonc were at least 
as zealous as their counterparts in the 
other two western zones. T he U.S. zone 

' Hqs, Dept of the Army, CAD, Rel){)rtS and 
Analysis IIr, Civil Aff"irs and Military Govern
ment, Background S"mrnary, 1948, in CMH filc 
II 13- 2.3. 

'fly 19-19, thc SprudrkalUlUtrtl in thc U.S. zone 
had hcard a total of 950, 126 cascs. Fucr'$tenau, 
t-;,,'nalifi:iuu"g. p. 228. 

'O;\IGUS, Econ Div, A Year 0/ f'OIJdtl!". in 
C~IH fite WAR_ 10, Gt:R- POT. 

onc ha nd , and how vulnerable thcy can 
bc to resista nce by the subjects of the oc
cu pation 011 the other, if they go beyond 
the limits of the attainable. 

Denazifica tion and thc rcverse of the 
coin, democratizat ion, also provide the 
hasis for sollle ohservat ions on the role of 
an occupation force as an instrumcnt of 
social and politi cal change. Denazification 
gavc thc Army the mission of c;uTying out' 
as radical ; \11 cxperiment in rcmoving a 
source of international con nict as had heen 
undertaken in modern timcs. Wort hy as de
nazification \ \ ';15 in principle, it was not , 
as mi lilary gO\'crnment was painfully 
awarc, rca listically conceived. Conducted 
as a full~scale social revolution, it imposed 
dangcrous strains on the structure of the 
occupation without necessarily promising 
any future rcturns other than more trouhle . 

.. "-lIcr'$tcnatl. EntlHuijitirrunK. PII. 228- 30. 
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The democratization progr<lm, however, 
affords <lll example of a different sort. By 
not <ltlcm pting as much, it accomplished 
marc. Its great virtue was that its form 
when Gelleral CI<lY pu t it in to effect in the 
fall of 1945 served practical and usefu l 
puqXlSCS for both the U.S. alllhorit ics <lnd 
the German people. The prepondemlll mil
iwry governmellt opinion <It the time would 
have favored an extended period of tute
lage. H this view h<ld prevailed, the out
(·ol1le might II<I\'e been the same as with 
den<lzification: <l tra in of increasingly ex
pensive and f rustr<l ti ng progmllls ending 
in mutual disappoi ntment. Clay made 
democracy as attai nable <In objective for 
the U.S. forces <lS it was ever likel y to be 
by placing the responsihility for its <lttain
Ill ent whcre it would ultimately have to lie 
in any C<lSC, with the Gcrman people. 

Thc mil itary adm inistmtion of occupied 
territory, like a com hat operat ion, also re
quires unity of comm<lnd. The necessity for 
d e<l l" lines of au thority and a si ngle com
mander on the battlefield is ohvious. In an 
oceup<ltion, however, the necd is <lppar
cntly not so obvious. From the outset in 
the planning for Gernmn y, the Wa r De
p<ll"ltlletlt had to defend this principle 
<lgainst a strong presidential opinion th<lt 
civilians were the proper adm inist rators for 
occupied tenitary. The issue was in fael 
never entirely sctt led , <lnd the pl·inciple W<lS 
in jeopardy throughout the war. Conse
quently, even though there was no dU<l1 
command, some of the ha ndul effects of 
such a cOlllllland werc felt in the planning 
for and early occupation of Gennan)'. Cer
tainly, the Su preme Comma nder's freedom 
of decision was considerably less in matters 
pertaining to the occu pation than it W<lS 
in <l ffairs dearly recognized as military. No 
policy as hopeless as nonfraternization 
would have been susta ined for the beller 
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pat"! of the yeal" nor would any staff entan
glements as unseemly and unproducti\·e as 
those between the SI-lAE F- US FET G- 5 
and the U.S. Group Control Counci l h<lve 
heen a llowed to persist if they Imd affected 
cOlllh<lt operations. 

Aside from the dispute over civilian as 
opposed to milita ry control, the occupation 
of German y exposed a built-in military 
gO\·enullent procl ivity for muddled COill

ma nd channels. World War 11 produced 
two dist inct .md, unfortunately, not entirely 
com patible modes of military government: 
the one territorial ( Al\4 GOT ) with its own 
chain of command, the other integrated 
into the tactic<ll cOlllmands (Standa rd 
Policy and Procedure ) . The experience in 
Gerllmn y demonstratcd tlmt both <l IT<lllge
ment.~ were necessa ry in successive stages 
of the occupat ion, lind hot h have continucd 
to have a place in U.S. civil a ffai rs doc
trine, as " area suppon " and "command 
support" operat ions." Most likely, both 
would he used again in future milit ary gov
ernmenl situat ions, and, very likel y, the 
s..'llllC prohlems would arisc out of their em
ployment. T erri tori;!l military govemtllent 
can he read ily ada pted to political and geo
graph ic units of an)' size from <l town or 
county to a whole country, but it functions 
hest in <l separate military government 
chain of command and docs not adjust well 
to tactica l unit houndaries. Integrated mili
tary govel"nmen t is hest suitcd to mohile 
operations, and it preserves unity of com
Illand and the integrity of tactical bound
a.-ies. I ts span of comrol , however, is 
limited to the lower governmental 1c,·c!s, 
<lnd, as the ECA D experiment revealed , it 
tends to set the mi li tary govemmeTl t per
sonnel adrift from their own parent 
orga nizations wit hout making them trul y 

" F~ I 41 - 10, Cit-il Affllirs OpUlll ioTl, II. 2- 2. 
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integral parts of the taclica l commands. 
j\ n additional <ll1d potentiall y morc serious 
pmblem is the appa rentl y natural incl ina
tion of military government to wanl to 
convert to the territori al form at the ea rliest 
possible time and the equall y natural 
tendency of the laClical com mands to 
he slow in relinquish ing the prerogat ives 
they have acqu ired during the period of 
integrated military government. 

Lastl y, as Colonel Hunt recommended 
after World War I, civil affai rs- military 
government is a spccia Hzcd mi litary fu nc
tion and needs trained personnel. The War 
Department recognized the need ca rly in 
World War 11 and provided the training. 
In doing so, however, it exposed some con
comi tant problems which it was Ilot able 
entirely to solve. Chiefl y, these prohlems 
were how to susta in the morale of relat ively 
senior specialists duri ng the long period of 
waiting berore they could be employed ; 
how to organize for service in the field a 
ci,'ilian-oriented activity operating with in 
the military framework; and how to sustain 
an activity that could only be brought into 
fu ll play after the war had cnded and the 
rest of the Army was going home. Although 
the same problems could arise again, they 
were undoubtedly aggravated by the spe
cial conditions of World War II. Civi l 
affairs- mil itary government was new, Jt 
ex isted , but it had no established position 
in the Army. It had to find itself in situa
tions in which neither the commands nor 
the personnel had adequate precedents 
from which to mak e judgments. As a result , 
ECAD, for instance, was not a table of 
organizat ion division, and its members, al
ready disgruntled at having been recruited 
for work they sometimes doubted would 
ever ex ist, suspected they were also .being 
delibefOl tely denied promotions and bei ng 
treated as second class soldiers. Further-

more, having gone through several years 
of uncertainty, the civil affairs- mi li tary 
governmcnt personnel were a ll too eilSily 
("augh t up in the demobilizat ion fever after 
V-J Day. Previolls errors, however, do not 
have to he repea ted. The World War 11 
ex perience exists as guidance for the future . 
In particular, ci"il affairs- military govern
ment did fi nd a pl ace in the Army and 
did , al though the path was not smooth , 
achieve organizat ional and doct rinal matu
rity. However, civil affairs- military govern
mcnt will probably always tend to be 
somew hat out of phase with the rcst of the 
military stnlcture. The answer appears to 
be a trained rcscrve. 

O f course, all occupation also differs 
from a com bat operation in various rcspects 
and in one in particular: the outcome of 
a bailie will usua lly- that of an occupa
tion, perhaps, seldom- be clea r. In a strict 
sense, maintenance of law and order suffi
cient to prevent in terfe rence with combat 
missions during hostilities and unrest or to 
prevent resistance later on are enough to 
qual ify an occupat ion as a success, but the 
judgment of history will dcmand more. 
And the Army in Gernlany accomplished 
more-more tha n even the detachment 
commander helieved who summed up the 
first year, "We gave them enough mi litary 
govcrnment to last a hundred years."': Not 
every Nazi received the fu ll deserts due him 
in American and some German opinion, 
but many did . Not all the Gennans were 
converted to democracy, but they were 
given the opportunity for democracy wit h
out any snares or tricks. The tenor of some 
policy statements was harsh to the point 
of bcing vindict ive, but the practice was 
as huma nc as a defeated enemy had a right 

" Hin Rpt, Del D- 309, 24 J1I1I 46, in OMGUS 
80-2/10. 
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to expect a fter a long and dest ruct ive war. 
/\!though many soldiers looted and played 
the black market , the Arm y protected a nd 
restored the country's an treasures and 
monuments and imported three-quaners of 
a billion dollars worth of relief supplies. 
The DPs were retu rned to theil' homes, the 
concentration ca mp inmates were cared 
for, and the Ilumerous services withoul 
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which a modern society ClilUlot funnion 
were pu t back into operation and kept run
ning. Certainly after 194·6 there cou ld be 
no douht tha t civil affairs- milita ry govern
men! had prove n its va lue hoth in and out 
of combat or that the Arlll)' had demon
strated ils competence to manage a major 
occupation in the national interest and the 
illt er<!St o f a conquered people. 



N ate on Sources 

The word which hest descrihes the 
source materials availahle on the post· 
World W:lr II occupation of Germany is 
awesome. The com hat opera tions of the 
waf left wcll-strucltlrcd , if ohen ex tensive, 
records and after Ihe victory became the 
subjc(' t of interest primarily of two relatively 
small fraterni ties, the memoir writers and 
milita ry historians. The oCC" lIpalion , on the 
other hand , ilwol\'cd the White HOllsc, the 
War Depa rtment , State Department , and 
Treasury Dcparlmcnt , the EAC, the l eS 
and ecs, SHAEF, USFET, Or"IGUS, the 
tactical commands, mil itary government in 
the ficld , and a hewi ldering array of 
comm issions, committees, divisions, and 
branches. The records a f C massive. The 
publ ished M onthly Re/JOrlS of jhe M ilitary 
Covcntor, U.s. Zone, for instance, by 
themselve; make a set the l\ ize of a major 
encyclopedia. Considering the scope of the 
suhject , however, the amoun t of systematic 
history written ahout it is I";tther surpris
ingly small. T he reason may he that it is 
considered not sufficiently milita ry to fit 
in to the mil itary history genre and too mili
tary to he treated as general history. The 
dearth in that one re;pcct, however, has 
been more than made up for by the flood 
of memoirs, sem i-memoirs, commenta ries, 
crit icisms, polemie;, prognostications, and 
report age in hook form, in period icals, both 
popular and scholarly, and in newspapers. 
The ex perience in Germany encompassed 
many fields of popular and academ ic inter
est , and the occupation engaged as pa rtici
pants more profe;sionals in more vanous 
disciplines and more persons who felt in-

tense polit ical, social, or moral commitment 
than, prohably, any other undertaking of 
the war period . To the publ ications in Eng
lish, some of which antedate the surrender, 
must be added the German literature on 
the occupation which has been growing 
a pace since the mid- 1950s. 

Conseq uent ly, the following note docs 
not in any way aim to he either complete 
or comprehensive. It lists the official records 
that the aut hor consulted and the published 
works he used. Some ot her works deemed 
useful for a study of the period have been 
included. 

Primar), Sources 

Unpublisil el/ Docllments 

T he one genera l comment that can he 
made abo ut the groups of records pertain
ing to the occu pation is that they defy cate
gorization. Individually and collectively 
they arc an archival smorgasbo rd . Where 
in formation on a speci fi c subject or time 
period is likel y to be fou nd is all hut impos
sihle to predict. Within record grou ps, the 
decimal system frequentl y provides only the 
roughe;t guidance to the contents of fil es. 
Taken as a whole, the records reAect noth
ing so well as the haphazard evolution of 
the occupation itself. 

Among the Washington-based mil itary 
age ncies and offi ces the ones principally 
concerned with the occupation were the 
J oin t Chiefs of Staff (JCS ) , Combined 
Ch iefs of Staff (CCS ) , Assistant Secretary 
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of War (:\SW ) , Operations Division of the 
War Department General Staff (O»D ), 
Wilr Department Civil /\frairs Division 
(CAD ), and Provost Marshal General 
( PMG ) . The P1\'IG records are the best 
source for early mi litary government plan
ning, organization, and training. The 
others cover the later planning and opera
tions in Germany, but the pictu re they pres
ent is not complete wi thout reference to 
the State Depa rtment and European Advi
sory Commission (EAC ) documents and, 
for cruci,,1 months in 1944 and 1945, the 
Morgl!lIlha/t Diary (sec puhlished sources 
listed below ) . 

The Supreme Headquarters, Allied 
Expeditionary Force (SHAEF ), records 
arc the chid source for in-t heater planning, 
organizat ion, traini ng, and operat ions to 
July 1945. The SHAH' 0-5 index alone 
lists 296 decimal numbers relating in some 
way to the occupation of Germany. Each 
decimal number represents one or more 
fo lders containing as many as several hun
dred pages of documents apiece. The G- 5 
Informat ion Branch historical files embrace 
the whole history of mi litary government 
<l nd the occupation before and during the 
SHAEF period. They include information 
on the agencies in Washington and Lon
don; histories and monographs wl'itten by 
G- 5 historians; 0-5 records of the Army 
groups, armies, and the European Civil 
Affairs Division ( ECAD); and the army 
group "nd army month ly historical reports. 
The SHAEF G- l , 0-2, 0-3, and 
Secret<lry of the Genera l Staff (SGS ) files 
all contain substantial numbers of folders 
pertaining to the occupat ion. The G- \ and 
SCS files, for instance, are the prime sources 
for informat ion on non fraternization. 

The European Theater, U.S. Army 
( ETOUSA ) , records, while not nea rl y as 
voluminous as those of SHAEF, have some 
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valuahle itellls on military govemment in 
the Historic,,1 Di vision files and in the Ad
ministrative History Collection and on 
U.S.-conducted war crimes investiga tions 
and trials in the Theater Judge Advocate 
files. The most pertinent Sixth and Twelfth 
Army Group documents appear to have 
been illcol']>Ol'ated into the SHAEF records. 
The Fi rst, Thi rd, Seventh, Ninth , and Fif
teen th Army G- 5 fil es con t<l in repom on 
military government operations in the field 
not to be found elsewhere, as do also the 
V, XII , X III , XV, and XXIII Corps G- 5 
files. The XV Corps records also include 
a headquarters diary for the period 8 Octo
ber to 10 December 1945 that appears to 
be a mislabeled Third Army diary. The 
USFET Ceneral Board in its investigation 
of the conduct of the war made several 
studies having to do with milit ary govern" 
ment and the occupation in general. 

For the period after July 1945, the main 
collections are those of the U.S. Forces in 
the Eu ropean Theater ( USIi ET) and the 
Office of Military Government ( U.S.) 
(OMGUS ) . The USFET SCS fil e is possi
bly the best single source for the period 
herore mid-1946. In addition to importa nt 
post-July 1945 records, it contains signifi
cant 1944· and 1945 documents taken over 
from the SHAEF files. The OMGUS col
lection, which reportedly filled over 1,400 
footlockers when it was shipped to the 
United States, is overwhelming in bulk and 
difficult to research. h has no indexes, and 
the shipping lists often convey only the 
vagu(St impressions of the actual contents 
of the folders. Furthermore, in spite of its 
bulk it is limited as a source on policy- and 
decision-making. Nevertheless, it contains 
an enormous quantity of information , prin
cipall y in the form of OMCUS divisional 
histories and monthly and annual detach
mel) t reports. 
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Published Documents 

Long-standing gaps in the documenta
tion of U.S. plann ing and pot icy develop
ment fo r the occupation were fi lled in the 
latc t960s when the State Depart ment pub
lished the 1944- 1946 volumes of the For
eign Relaliolls 0/ t he V llited Stales ser ies 
and the U.S. Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary, Subcommittee to Invcstigate the 
Admi nist ration of the Internal Security Act 
and Ot her Internal Security Laws, put into 
print the M orgellthalt Diary (Germany ) 
(Washington : Government Prin ting Of
Ike, 1967 ). T he M orgelllhau Diary is 
not a diary in the conventional sense but 
a massive collection of minutes, transcripts, 
notes, and documents. The speci fi c volumes 
in the Foreign RelaliOIl S series referred to 
above are 1944, V olume I, General 
(Washington : Government Prin ting or
fice , 1966 ); 1945, Volume Ill, Europea n 
Advi10ry CommiHion; AU.lt ria; Germany 
(Washington : Government Printing or
fice, 1968 ) ; 1945, Volume V , Euro/)e 
(Washington: Government Printi ng O f
fi ce, 1967 ) ; lind 1946, Volume V, T he 
Brili.llt Commonwealth ; I·Yeslenl an d Cen
tral Eltrope (Washington : Government 
Printing Office, 1969 ) . Also csscnt ia1 to the 
history of the planning for the postwa r 
treatment of Germany are the Forei!!.n R e
latiQ1u series volumes Conferences at W ash
in{!ton, 1941- /942 and Casablml cfl, 1943 
( 'Vashi ngton : Government Printing Of
fi ce, 1968 ) ; Conferel/ ces fl l Wa.lhillgtoll 
anti Quebec, 1943 (Washington: Govern
ment Printing O ffi ce, 1970 ) ; CQ1I{eren ces 
fl t Cairo and T ehTan, 1943 (Washington : 
Government Prin ting O ffi ce, 196 1) ; Con
ferences al Malia mill Y alta, 1945 (Wash
ington : Govern ment Printing Office, 
1955 ) ; T Ill! Conference at Quebec, 1944 
( Washington: Government Printing Of-

fice, 1972 ) ; ;\Ild Th e C OIlferetl ce of Ber
l i ll (Washington: Government Printing 
Office, 1960 ) . 

The fo llow ing are add itional volumes of 
documents pertinelll to the occupat ion: 

l)ollock, J ames K., d al., eds. Germany 
Un der O CCll /)(llion. Ann Arbor : G. Wahr 
Publ ishi ng Co., 1949. 

Ruh m von Oppen , Beate. DOCll ments Oil 
GermflllY U lltIer O ccu/)alion, 1945- 1954. 
New Yo.-k : Oxford University Press, 1955. 

Secreta ry of State for Foreign Affairs. 
Selected DOCll ments OIl Germfl/l )l and tlte 
Question of Berlill , 1944-196 1. London : 
H. M. Stationery O ffi ce, \961. 

T aylor, Telford. Final Report to lite S ec· 
TelaT)' oflh e A rmy 0 11 the Nurellberg Wllr 
Crimes "['Tiail Under COIllrol Coullcil L llW 

No. 10. ' Vashington : Government Print ing 
O ffi ce, 1949. 

U.S. Senat e, Comm ittee on Foreign Re
lat ions. DOCllments 011 Germany 1944-
1959. Washington: Government Printing 
O ffi ce, 1959. 

U.S. Senate, Committee on Foreign Re
lat ions. D ocu ments 011 Germ any, 1944-
1970. Washington Printing Office, 1971. 

Von c1er Gab1cntz, O. M. , cd . Dow
mellts 011 the Status of /JeTlill , 1944-1959. 
1..,l unich : R. O ldenbo urg Verlag, 1959. 

Von der Gablentz, O. ]H ., cd . Doku
men Ie ZIi T Uerlin- Frflge, 1944-1966. 
( Mu nich : R. O ldenbourg Verlag, 1967 .. 

SecondaTY S ources 

U.s . O/ficiai J-J istories 

A number of volumcs in the U.S. 
AR:vIY IN WO RLD WAR 11 series bear 
d irectly 0 11 the occupation or on matters 
related to it. H arry L. Coles and Alhert 
K. Weinberg, Civil A ffairs: Soldiers Be
come Govern ors ( Washington: Govern· 
men t Priming O ffi ce, 1964), a com pilat ion 
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of documen ts, is at once a major source 
on ea rl y military government organization 
and a history of ch,il afTairs- m ilitary gov· 
erIHnent operations in Europe outside of 
German y. Charles B. MacDonald , The 
Last OOctuive ( Washington : Government 
Printing O ffi ce, 1973), covers the military 
operations in Germany in 1945. Other vol
tulleS in the series that bear on the occupa
tion are the following: 

Cline, Ray S. Washiugtou Commaud 
Post: The Operations Diuisioll. Washing
ton: Government Primi ng Office, 195 1. 

Coakley, Robert W. and Richard M. 
Leighton. Global Logistics and Strat
egy, 1943- 1945. Washi ngton : Government 
Printing Office, 1968. 

Colc, H ugh M. The Ardennes: The Bat· 
lie o/ Ih e 1J«IKe. 'Washington : Government 
Print ing Office, 1965. 

MacDonald , Charles B. T he Siegfried 
Line Campaigu. Washington: Government 
Printing Office, 1963. 

Mat loff, Mau rice. Strate!!;c Plmming lOT 

Coalitiou War/are, 1943- 1944. Washing. 
ton : Govern ment Prin ting Office, 1959. 

Pogue, Forrest C. The Supreme Com
maml. Washington: Govenunent Printing 
Office, 195 4. 

The organization and activities of the oc
cupation forces arc described in O liver 
J. Frederikse n, The American MiLitary 
Occupation 0/ Germ any, 1945- 1953 
(Karlsruhe: Historical Di vision, Hqs., 
USA REUR, 1953). The planning for the 
postwar treatment of Germany is com· 
pactly presented in Harley A. Notter, 
Postwar Foreign Policy Preparation ( Wash
ington : Covernmem Printing Office, 1949) . 
Wh ile not an official publication , Willi am 
M. Franklin, "Zonal Boundaries and Ac
cess to Berlin," World Polilics, 16 : I , O cto
ber 1963, written hy the Director of the 
State Department H istorical Office, is an 
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excellent sum mary of the State DepartJllent 
view of the subject. 

Mmlll scrilits 

l ... l :ulU script histories are scattered 
througho ut the records, particularl y those 
of SHAEF, ETOUSA, and OMGUS. The 
Laml detachmen t histories of the fi rst year 
of the occupat ion , in the OMGUS files, 
are complete, deta iled works. 111e others, 
va luable as they often are, are for the most 
part fragments. A notable except ion is 
J ames L . Snyder, "T he Establishment of 
the U .S. Constabulary," in the H istorical 
Division, ETQUSA records (a pparentl y 
misfil ed ) , which is, ver)' li kely, as authorita· 
tive a n :tccoun t of the subject as can ever 
be written. ' 

Among the manuscri pts held by the Cen
ter of Military History are thi rty-eight 
monographs III the USF ET- EUCO M 
( European Comma nd ) O ccu pation in 
Europe series. Written in Germany in the 
19405 h y Army historians, they range in 
subject matter from the planning for the 
occupat ion to PX operations. The Occu pa· 
tion Forces in Eu rope series a lso includes 
a set or mult ivolume a nnual histories. A 
most useful work is "The History of the 
Civil Affai rs Division, War Department 
Specia l Staff, World Wa r II to March 
1946," written in the late 1940s from the 
division's fi les by CAD historians. Book I 
and Book V I, Edwin J Hayward , " Overall 
Civil A fTairs History," and Richard M. 
' Vei ling " Germa ny," a re essential to the 
study of the occu pation . Additional perti
nent manuscripts in the C MH fil es are 
Edgar L. Erickson, " An Introduction to 
Milita ry Government a nd Civil Affairs in 
World War II ," and R. A. Winnacker, 
"The Office of the Secretary of Wa r Under 
Henry L. Stimson." 
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British 0 IJicial Histories 

S. F. V. Donnison, Civil Affairs mill Mif
itar), Government Cen tral Orga nizrlIioll 
fwd Planning ( London: H . "'I. Stationery 
Office, 1966 ) and Civil IIDnin and M ili
tary Government Nor/h -W est Europe, 
1944-1946 ( London: H. M. Stat ionery 
Office, 196 1), in the United K ingdom His
lory of the Second World War military 
series, deal from the Brit ish point of view 
with the same time period and many of 
the same events that the author has covered 
in the present volume. The Gr(l1zd Strategy 
volumes in the United Kingdom series and 
C. R. S. Harris, AI/ietl Military A (/minis
Imliotl of Italy, /943- /945 ( London: H. 
M. Stationery Office, 1957). provide valu
able collateral information. 

iH emoirs and O th er W orks 

The World War I I memoirs of nearly 
every high-level U.S. or British mil itary 
and political fi gure add ress themselvcs at 
some point to the question of postwar Ger
many. Those that touch most closely on 
the subject matter and time span of this 
volume arc Henry L. Stimson and Mc
George Bundy, O n A ctive Service in Peace 
and W ar (New York : Harper and Broth
ers, 1948 ) ; William, Lord St rang, H ome 
mill Abroad ( London : Andre Deutsch, 
1956); Cordel l l'lull, T he M emoirs of Cor
t/ell Hll fl, 2 vols. ( New York: The Mac
millan Compa ny, 1948); Sir Frederick E. 
Morga n, Overt llre 10 OVERLORD ( Lon
don : H odder, 1950); and Harry S. Tru
man, ,\1emoirs, Year 01 DecisiO/IS (Gardell 
City: Doubleday and Com pany, Inc., 
1955). Lucius D. Clay, Decision in Ger
many (Garden City: Doub leday and Com
pan)" Inc., 1950) and Robert D. Murphy. 

Diploma t Among War riors (Garden City: 
Doubleday and Company, Inc., 1964 ) are 
especia lly notable because of General 
Clay's and Ambassador Murph y's posit ions 
in the occupation. 

Among the works concerned specifically 
with the occu pation it is frequentl y di ffi cult 
to disti nguish between types. Frank L. 
Howley, Berlin Co mmmllJ (New York : G . 
1'. Putnam's Sons, 1950 ) and Saul Pad
over, Experime,a i,1 Germany (New York: 
Duell , Sloan and Pearce, 1946) are clea rly 
memoirs. John J. Maginnis, M ilitar)' Cou
eT/Pll e,!t }OIlT/lOl, Normand), to Berlin 
(Amherst : University of Massachusetts 
Press, 197 1) is an abridgment of a diary 
General Maginnis kept as a lieutena nt col
onel in World War II military government. 
On the other hand , B. U. Ratchford and 
W. D. Ross, Ber/ill R epa rations A1Sigtlmellt 
( Chapel Hill : Un iversity of North Caro
lina Press, 1947) and J ohn H . Backer, 
Prim ing the Cerman Economy (Du rham: 
Duke Un iversi ty Press, 197 1) arc books in 
which the author's personal experience is 
reinforced hy research. Harold Zink, A mer
ica n Military Covemme'll ill C eT/n ml )! 
(New York: The Macmillan Company, 
1947 ) is a history drawn from and colored 
by the persona l experience of a professional 
histori an who was a SHAEF G-5 and 
OMGUS historian. 

Philip E. Moseley's articles, " Dismem
berment o f Germany, The Allied Negotia
tions from Yalta to Potsdam," Foreign 
Illfoirs, 28:3, Apri l 1950, and "The Occu
pation of Germany, New Light on H ow 
the Zones were Drawn," Foreign Affairs, 
28;4, J uly 1950, present the judgments of 
an emi nent historian drawn from his ex
perience as Chief of the State DepartTllent 
Division of Territorial Studies and as Am 
bassador W inant's pol it ical adviser in the 
EAC. Walt er L. Dom relied both on his 
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skill as a professional historian and on 
extensive personal knowledge acq uired 
through service in the upper levels of mili
tary government in writi ng "T he Debate 
O ver American O ccupation Policy in Ger
many in 1944- 1945," Political Scie llce 
Quarterly, 72:4, December 1972. 

Two recently published histories of the 
occupation are John Gimbel, The Ameri· 
can Occupation 0/ Germany (Stanford: 
Stanford U niversity Press, 1968) and 
Frankli n M. Davis, Come as CO llq ueror: 
Th e United States Army's Occupation of 
German y, 1945- 1949 (New York : The 
Macmi llan Company, 1967 ) . Gimbel's 
thoroughl y researched study is concerned 
prima ri ly with policy and policy develop
ment . I n an earlier book, A German Com
munity tmdtr America n Outlpalio r! , Mar
burg, 1945- 1952 (St~llford: Stan ford 
University Press, 1961 ), he described the 
effects of the occupation at the local level. 
Come as Conqueror, its author a former 
Army officer, is a popular account combin· 
ing rescarch and rem iniscence. Somc earlier 
works arc Carl J. Friedrich, cd., A mer;can 
Experiences i,l Milita ry Government in 
W orld War II ( New York : Rinehart and 
Com pany, Inc., 1948 ) , which gives the 
views of scholars who were also closely 
in volved with the problems of mi litary go,,· 
ernment and occupation; Eugene David
son, The Death lind Life of Germany 
( New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1959); 
H ajo Holborn , America" Military Govern· 
men I (Washington: Infant ry Journal P ress, 
1947), wh ich is a study by a distinguished 
historian who had first-hand experi. 
ence with nazism and with the occupa
tion ; Edward H. Lit chfield, cd., GQvern ing 
Postwa r Germany ( Ithaca : Cornell Un i
versity Press, 1953); Arthur Seuel , cd. , 
This is GennllllY (New York: William 
Sloane Associates, Inc., 1950 ); and John 
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1. Snell, W arlime Origins of the Ells/-West 
Dilem m a Over GermarlY (New Orleans : 
Hauser Press, 1959 ) . Walter Rundell , Jr. , 
Black Markel Money (Baton Rouge: 
Louisiana State University Press, 1964 ) 
and Constan tine F itz-Gibbon , DelUlzi[ica
tio" (New York : \V. W . Norton Company, 
1969 ) treat in detail two aspects of the oc
cupation that are also principal concerns 
of this volume. Henry M orgent hau, Jr., 
GermllllY is Our Problem (New York : 
Ha rper & Brothers, 1945 ) and John Mor
ton Blum, From Ihe Morgell/halt Diaries: 
Y ears of War ( Boston: Houghton Miffiin 
Company, 1967) shed light on the pre-sur
render pla nning for the occupation. 

Among the ma ny Germans who have 
published memoirs dealing in some way 
with the occupation, the most prominent 
is Konrad Adenauer, whose Eri1t"enmgtll , 
4 vols. (Stuttgart : Deutsche Verlags-An
stall, 1965- 1968), span the postwar period 
to 1963. Aside from the memoirs, the 
publications in Germa n fa ll into three cate
gories : histories, polemics, and~urpris

ingly- nostalgia. The h istories, except for 
general works covering the whole postwar 
period , such as, Gerhart Binder, Deutsch
la"d Seit 1945 (Stuttgart: Seewald Ver
lag, 1969), for the most part arc intensively 
researched monographs. Examples are 
Karl-Ernst Bunge nstab, Umerziehung zltr 
Demolcralie? Re-el!ruatio1t-Politik im Bil
dU Ilgswesell der U.S.-Zone, /945- 1949 
(Duesseldorf : Bert cJsmann Un iversitaets
verlag, 1970 ) and Justus Fuerstenau , 
Enl"azi[izienmg (Neuwied: Luchterhand 
Verlag, 1969 ). Some of the works in the 
fi rs t category a re also at least part ial candi
dates for inclusion in the second. Other· 
wise, the second category is small, hut it 
docs include probably the most widely read 
book on the occupation published in Ger
man y, Caspar Schrenck-Notzing, Charak-
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lerwaesche (Stuttgart: Seewald Verlag, 
1965). Schrcnck-Notzing freely interpreted 
a wide variety of secondary sources to at
tempt to demonstrate that the Roosevelt 
New Dcal, having abandoned its liberal 
principles before the war began and turned 
to raw power politics, used psychoanalyt ic 
methods to " character wash" the Germans. 
The literature of nostalgia, by describing 
" how bad it was" seems to attempt to pro-

vide the Germans wit h a vicarious esca pe 
from the sameness of prosperity. Examples 
of the form a f C Ingcborg D rcwitz, cd., 
Staedte 1945 ( Duesseldorf: Eugen Die
trichs Verlag, 1970); Madlen Lorci and 
Richard Kirn , Frtmkfurt UIU/ die rlrei 
wildm Jahre ( Frankfurt <t. M.: Verlag 
Frankfurter Bucchcr, 1968 ); and Bernd 
Ruland, Geld Wie Heu und 'Iich's ,w {res· 
Jell (Bayreu th : Hcstia.Vcrl ag, 1968 ) . 
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